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: ESTABLISH 
YOU IN BUSINESS 

Importer and Who> Ale-* of Siinol tor Pr> 
St rtmfn and Cone*»%lon«r% 

727 72*1 SOUTH *'T - . PHILAn 

TUNGSTtN 
lO-W'.tf 
I V W ;tt 
20-Watt 
25-Watt 
iu.Watt 
14).Watt 

Prodtifff^ and DI't*’lhjto« 

Knives Are In Again! Add Indian Beads 
to Our Best Sellers WV :ir(‘ :m assortincMit tliut swaps tlu‘ money from the 

otlier fellow’s jMu-ket to yours. Ttio latest fad am**nR women for 
making t>eaded bans, licadial dn‘s>fs 
ami in'ck oriiaiimnt'-. Stork up and 
rrap vour sliare of tlie harvest. 

Gold Filled Handles. 
Sheffield Steel Bbdes, 
Popular Thin Models. 
Bail on one end. 

$28.50 The fiross price is so low, we<-annot 
follow our usual willingness to^.-'cnd 
a trial dozen at the ^ross price. \ ou 
can sw ing a uross if you can sell any. S3 A DOZ. Mixed Beads, by the doz. bottles, 50c 

By the pound, S2. Send for oitr Xcir Catalog—in English» French, Spanish. 

Separate Colors, by doz. bottles, 95c. 
By the pound, $4. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., 
Dept. 6, 43 Sabin St., - - PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

ORANGEADE 

Fashionable 

COIFFURES 
PJ Complete Catalog Free on Request 

Ilefrronrr~t: l.iaiore I Irn-. .\hna (duek, 
l/<‘ah Baird, Kiith Uolaiiil, 1‘eail White, 
Natalie Malinins:. 1 loreiier .Si-mon, ( niirad 
^*ister^, Tiiiv BiiMer. .hinie-; Madixui aiul 
iiiaiiv other.. 

^Frances Roberts 0)*3 

109 FIFTH AVENUE, Dept. 716, NEW YORK 

T'-v CrrtocT.t OrtnrPiJ© PoWdiT. lh<» cKl rrl'iMc. f 
vt»iir (FrahgxM'lr Hz. digh for 30 caIIoiui 4*'‘== 
$2 2"', tHtstpatil; fur ffallofis. $4 *"♦. j"**'**»bl U. • 
4 ri. ih tirapj** arhl bncht tHAiitm r * ir. w;;-. !; « 
»iirf t.» 15f4M* the m..<l l Artlt Mlar Th- b-a* t : 

j r nt crar.*:*' dririk oi. H.e rua-k • 
Ju't .fi l ■ W4‘tr ari'l I u: y • • « 
wif!» III- |ViTt« JiR*.! IdW « ■ 4 fur * ‘i 
•ff* Sui'i; U« i*f I'*’’ I-.-**; -i la • . 
• Iittry, '' r .1.'l>iTr> I ul up tlsr at. 1 vne a *' 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO.. 
4417 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SPORTING GOODS 
CLUB ROOM FURNITURE 

Magical Good! - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today. 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

•Ml Kinds Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. G. tet N. Wells SI.. Chicago. III. 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
ANO Yt’E SHOW WOR'-O. 

LAHlit ^llt, ALUMINUM UIAL, PUKUtLAIN UlUE CLUCK 
$24.00 DOZEN 
At .1, jai l. ; 1 , .M dozen, $27.00 
SAY. BOVS. IT S VAKlwr. A -WHALr OF A HIT " 

r.tT NtXT TO IT_j 

P"‘’r.ti.v:- w.;'..::^^‘ik-^':‘ .. $1.25 Each 1 

•at and M? Woodland Avenw#. CLCVCLANO. 0. 

QONCESSION TENTS 
The lar||*st conronaion tvi.t menu* 

{aclurera wreat of Kanaaa Cit^. 
QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. BURCH MFC CO. 
_PUEBLO, COLORADO 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
Ai CTiaiiltlri i-f tlm ArinrV 4*1iurfh Alllant^ la 

Ofnatit, N-4 if unis a. I ritriul a nnal hiiiI ('••r>ltAl wM- 
tniiiH »ti all iiM iiiBt'r-4 if !l»a Tliratri al 
lr>K t<> (Hir it'v «'ail U[M*ri tot* f«tr aiir iii<l <*t**rF 
p-riir- \ti till |. \\er tu uMlp; !•» r»^t'l'-r T am 
F«Mir fr«ri.1 uip.jif t \irr «UfUfi.tiaiu«' Tli** «|tNT« «if 
Mt. Manu’H III ijt 4 hurt h 2tf1i .lu-l 1 
ha. art* wM- <1 > . • mi »* alt li'i I'r i* iii at ntf 
n'thl.tu***. -!.a2 J S» . .Tt aur tlnu* l*h »*«» S*itit’i 
.'.til Jll.V r |.I»\VI\ |tM»»\V\ Kp - i tl Tr.d 

IINICAIMDESCEIVT LAIV1R.S 
$0 n I M, w 'tt 

.10 I 7'. W..tt 
. .!*♦ I'Wp w ’tt 

.1*1 I I .0 W-ttt 
1^1 I ?f,v. Watt 
28 I TOO-Watt 

S fLfCTPiC LAVP to 

CAHBON. 
$0 lO.WNtt .$f).l3 

.% 20 Watt  r 

.BN T(i Watt .r 
132 M Wa« „.r 
U7fi 104) Watt . 21 
2 bO 120 Waft  3; 

ran St Chioafo. Ill Wabaih f»3l2. 

WE PC BOOSTING YOUR GAVE BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

iMr f*f tv Pdrltr, li8r«ry it4 Dininf Rm« 
l.iffhts ^•»r s*' res. sch r ties, 
tents.siaowruen.etc. I'-irk •nd street 
1.^1.W, ar.d I “je W n'ler 

Wot; l-t pi»er: -- t 
faso!:ne 1 tzhts AreKHM.MI F K 1 H 4 N 

ri.l« 1KI« 113,4 IIKaPIK 11f4> Olla. 
Th< uSiT ib in t-se e\rry»here 
fyl>(1»p-nda)il--*af-^t-ady-p«re whlt#» 
lifbts t r.« --rv J' '' r v.an*. s'-.i- 

»n»r tl.^•r • rs v .-r- »e are n »t r-pre- 
d. IfVifr r..r Jlk/nU^r 4 ifij/•V“''<1»»4 

i LK WU.NBI.K 152 -u, Terre llauU, U4 

WANTED 
ONE BIG FEATURE ATTRACTION 
f'*r 4iraii'l 4'i*)i4>r4ii'>ui ai.-l .\(hlf4t<- 4 artiival *'>• 
I «r«H AiiKTI'afi l4*iclMi Ha'\4r>l*fi l.i Saturlav. 
July 3 I'tHicua^iuruft, untr* t ^.SleAld 3 AN' 4SJ4 Klal, 
POP CAI P SLOT MAl.dUM > Of A L 
rv/n OMUCn kinds ior saie cmia 

^i4iviNa MFU. to . I ..it III 
IliPaniiBtl. lUiiJL 

PacLed ozir-half cro.^s to 5e earh 
t. Send for Doll ( ataloijue. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

■ -POSTERS ■ • ■ 
CARDS ftNO 
BANNERS 
TO ADVERTISE 

4tnULY 
CELEBRATIONS 

THE DONALDSON LiTHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

No. bO S«jua\4ker4. 
ilross ... .4.50 

HaUKiKe Sguawkera Urnat. 4.SO 
l!..,l sti.l.. <;r. ss.50 
• .ll.ltl I'.ii’l .08 
IIuI.Ikt lla! I'.JIK fir..- 3.50 

SOME OUTFIT 
Without ex.’eption the ntosi attrac¬ 
tive !Taslilii;ht assortment on the 
niarki't. Stamiard L'as.-s and Bat¬ 
teries. tiisplayeil on a velvet pad. 
fonsisis of: 

4 - S-iiKh Fibre Case. Miner Flashli(htL 
4- 7-inch Nickel Tubular Case, ** 
4— S-inch Nickel Vest Pocket ** 
1—7’4-inch Nickel Tubular Case, Miner Flash- 

litht Complete withybatteries and a 1.M(-hote 
salesboard. 

PRICE,$15.00 
.Tolih.-r.-' and <»i>«-r:it<>rs <>N'I.V are 
re.uifst.-d to write fi>r our new 

LIPAULT COMPANY, 
Dept. B, 1034 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

3RAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO., 
700.04 Ell.i birirt Cincinnati. O 

It.MU 4»uts L^riZf tiroAii S.OO 
y ill Whi^tU* .•lorn- t.r 4.50 
3 -0 S« rpfiitiTies. Masks. Tu'k- 

I ?' (■(< . Kireworks. 
Irrt Wn .1. t!» h.iTiie da\ 

iLimEWONDfilUGIITS 

Ilf 



'"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillPi; 

WANTED!| 
Will furnish complete Pit Show outfit con- E 

sisting of ten banners, pits, etc., to show- =! 

man who can put something in it. =' 
Also man and wifo to run Illusion Show. Will furnish complete outfit. E 

iiu'Iudiru; beautiful wapon front, for a pood Show. This Show pla>s real “ 
territory, includinp real Celel>rations and ten Fairs, includinp Spokane, = 

Wash.; Helena. Mont.; Itillinps, Mont.; Salt Liike City, Utah, etc. S 

HAVE FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL THREE-ABREAST JUMPING- = 
HORSE CARRY-US-ALL. E 

Address week June 7th, Denver, Colo.; week June 14th. Cheyenne, Wyo.j E' 
week June 21st, Laramie, Wyo.; all under strong auspices. 

BERNARDI GREATER EXPOSITION SHOWS. Ij 
iiiiiliiiillillllllllliliilllillllliiiiililllllililllililliliiiiiiiliilillliilliillllllllllillliiillllr; 

FINN & WISE SHOWS CAN PLACE 
Concessions of all kinds. 10c GRIND. Few Wheels open. We have the 

f<pots. The manapemont is not interested in any of the Concessions. 
Can place one more Show, such as Ten-in-One, Dnp and Pony, ^Iu- 

sioal Comedy or Wild West. Will furnish outfits. Will buy anvthinp 
that can be used in a Ten-in-One, such as Danners, Pit Cloths, Monkeys, 

Illusions, Electric Chair, I>>vitation. Must be in good condition. 

Will book or buy Eli Wheel. Good proposition. 

COME WITH A REAL SHOW. 
We do not carry Cooche or *49 Camp, and everybody must work for 

10c. No grift. 
We have the cream of West Virginia, and will play one of the best 

4th of July spots. 
WANT—Six or Eight-Piece Band. Can place Colored Band for our 

I>ixie Minstrel.s. Pick Handle Slim has the Stage. Wants to hear from 

Mott Moore and wife, Eva Yates, Eoraine Gritfin. Also want Trap 

Drummer. 

FAIR SECRETARIES—North and South Carolina and Georgia. Have 

some open time. We are not the bigge.st, but one of the best and cleanest 
on the road. A visit to our Midway will convince the most skeptical. 
All address FINN & WISE, week June 7, Marytown, W. Va.; week 
June 14, Reams, Va., No. 6 Mine. 

Dufour & Tilford Shows 
WANT • SftTf'iry «l.n ran rrmr highly ri't'TOmffidnl anil fun.lah head. 
WANT ELI WHEEL OPERATOR 

CAN PLACE ATHLETIC SHOW ¥™ fCt 
pi AMT PEOPLE •<> hrnr from TSami. llano l*layt-r. ITkj I'rurwivr and Trr 
• 1.1 doublB la llrui Wire or wrrlie -Mr. Urrbert 
Vnu-r William lliKipe. wire, 

MUSICIANS to unUrgr naikl Write or wire rR4>r. S. s. B.VTTI.^TO. DlmTor. 
CONCESSIONS f'lI.iMlnK wtrri. aro Ham and Ba<x>n. Chlckro. Bear. Tmlt 

I'og... SiKA-ttu(1*. Oallery, BowUiig Alley, 
Kn:fr lUtk. Pi>t*-'lj>» In. ruiiMit'<l. 

FOR SALE Wr,~Uiiia B.-ar, FIOO.OC; ala Whllo Batj. 110: oo« Milk White Dane, 
wii wr-tkk fin^alr 

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED. WIRE J. F. WILSON AND EDDY DRILL. 

MQTC "<• hidil eai;ra<.< f.» I' Kair* In Manland. Vlixtala. N'orth and S<iuth Carolina. 
.dm.mg ahlrh ar,. lainil-Tlxi. X. C.; Wu sUm Salrtn. X. C.; B.«-k\-mo. Md.; FTcd- 

iTi Ve.ure. Va t'olumi la s c our tied fair datr Au*\ist 9. Tanrytiwn, Md.; cloauic Xnroulirr 
to. Kingalne, H. C. ROUTE: Juae 7. Cambridfr, Md.; June 14. Seaford, Del. 

I THE MAC'S GREATER SHOWS 
! Can Book Two Good Shows of Merit 

Will buy Toi), 20x40. Concessions, all kinds, wanted. Aerial Swinger open. This 

Show is playing good spots. Grifter and idlers save your time. Don’t write. 
.\-l Dancer. cc»me on. Maylen, wire Slim Ibimilton. 
J. F. McCarthy, Gen’l Mgr. F. F. WALTON, Secy, and Treas. 

Easton, Pa., week of June 12th; Catasauqua, Pa., Juno 19th; 
Palmerton, Pa., June 26th. 

TO CARNIVAL MANAGERS 
.vow s TOI K Cn.L-XCK TO BOOK XO. 5 IB I IT-IUTUS WIIKIH,. 12 SIATS Xo rt aiht you know or 
hare heard tlun tiiiah Itutchrr’* a *ta\t<r and kivi* hir »li»-ls In the brat id .‘diaiio and has goixl npera-on 
who get the rontiey fast whea It 1» In au'hL Tlunwi liaring their i«n Bolling Stwk an 1 grnt Wagons tn 
hsul ahead on answiT tliLs at. Any giaal ir> or 40-oar Show tliat wialnn to make a rJiango of FerrLa Wheel, 
now La your eliani-e. as I hate one .VT UBViRTY. Address ENOCH BUTCHER!. General Delivery, Prince- 
ten, Ky., Juae 6 to 18, If you wish to tWito, or WIRE from June 6 to 12. Also want .V-I Otxratnr that 
has years of rii>eTlnu». Xu othiT neesl apply. V. Diehl. J. \V. Arnold, E>ank WUah. Earl Hotrard 
and Arthur >re!iityT<L write nr wire, but ereryone lay owm wire. 

I Corey Greater Shows 
I WANTED FOR LONG SEASON. 

iiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiR Ferris Wliccl, Razzlc, meritorious Shows ami i.epitimato Concessions of all 
™ MM M M a n ^M-.. M r-v —I kinds. Addross all communications to E. S. COREY, No. 50 River Road, W- 

CHILHOWEE PARK I urV 4 u- -i 1«» >• All Kinds of Attractions 
pcrm.inciit or portable in.ichino. fine loc.itlon on childrens plaj ground ” POR THREE.DAY CELEBRATION JULY ■? 4 R CLINTONVII I F Wiq 
in park Splendid opening, with great opportunity to make ne.arbv Fairs = , ' 7 , ^\.T • CLINTON VILLE, WIS. 
next fall. Can place anv modern Dark Hides. ' = celebration within 3d miles, hor wire or write at on<^ 

F. H. SCOTT, Manager. E S. J. TILLESON, Chairman, Clintonville, Wis. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiitiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiii? FOR SALE 

Wanted for the Elks' Home Festival and Home Coming SMALL CARNIVAL COMPANY 
JULY 31. AUGUST 2, 3. 4, 5. 6. 7 and 9. »—BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—8 

I .digirtulmt hiliDwa of til klnim; tfifiT t’tbtnt. Ttlm. Original Dt.'unnf Olrh. ILLUng IVrltvB of all kinds. 
B'Ua'. Knitucky IVrtiy. Mnnki-y lllmxvlrunuv eU-. thv big 'onsathaial FTw" AUrarlhaL Flat k'lnui sire otamta. 
8 great opiaciuiilty f.» the riglil itvnle. at tl»ye lias not lieen a cirrus <x carnlral hire for scren years, 
rids b nut a rrouivct, hut an liwUtuUin Ly Itic th>«i.xan<l gooil EUu. .Ml oanununicathms tn 

B. P. 0. E., No. 75. Cm-o G. Miter, Gen. Mgr.. Findlay. Ohfx. 

JULY 5TH-STURGIS, MICHIGAN--JULY 5TH 
RIO GRAND L. 0. 0 M CELEBRATION 

Ailji rGcmt^Aiciui U'untol Vr\y(* '«iic Si*;*'. H 7 x^iirgU. ft‘7. 
Illjj (enin«l IaaIhc I>«v a'iHU O \^lth UaivI amt Oruhivira. Kny* Aru. 

AiriUmato iif all Kltula, riwl. ohimii t’a>’ Siun\% ifrt Nia>* with >mir drfHia'.t fur 
paiT. tfe fant AiblnAA C M. HIBBARD. CHaIrfiian Labor Day Crllbratlon Association. 

WANTED-GQOD MAN FOR COOK HOUSE 
IMtino Flayer and Trap Drummer. Advance .Vgent. Charles Abbott, wire. 
Pew Shows and Concessions open. J. V. MORASCA, Black Lick, Pa., week of 
June 7th. 

Xdw uf Uie road making gmxL CimsisUi of three Sluw*.-,. Ca-ousi'l, flftciti CjiustRh.y.'v I omi the Tent.-’, 
t'ruut, Cari'tisel. Two-A breast. Juiut>*iig MvJjne. Ct-vdlue Kiigloe muuntnL St .1 aj it .-tan r-i. tU,- 
lot. ivanideta Ci>h otily and a gift lo sumcoiw. I'.ime ainii sve IL I'lajlng near l-.ti.-J nrg thnu 
weeks. C. FRANCIS. Schafter Hotel, 805 Duqjesne Way. Pinvbuni. Pa. 

3 DIG DAYS AMD 3 BIG NIGHTS 

July 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
Xow t>ooklng Slinhfia a»<l Conr»'f»HUii»a Wrlto ft>r paiUtjular^. The ui'lj jvlcivrati j; In thU part the 
CMUiUT)' aiul plctity of mo('(*y. t'taiLo on. Ihjvsl No X 

L. L. BULLARD. Mor.. W^ndniand Park. CMarado Karr. 

AT LieERXV—RAY B0^'0 
T would like to tda.v with a t’D-iar ur biggnT .sIum-. wt i. will funilsh n . e ; ' -h'g fr 
wagon, for my big Himiiv) .M.\s:>Ty Sluw*. Crystal l.ar.'.ng. Magii*. Ikin.-inc S.' - -i Ii: I haii 
r'lnsdeto elaborate warrlroi'e and full spisirati’- for Oik VXiviUxit T.t'.ko-. !•«. 'r .-.n; 1‘ •ini re 
sulta Joiuude J. Ju«i«». C. .V. tVorlhnra .No. 1. Civ> T K«sinc«ly. Kn o - or ...i 
take e>ani>Iei«‘ oliargo ol Tit Show fumi-iluxL .\>Lit\S!. RAY BOYD, care Uene.-al Ociieery or Weattrn Union 
Tulsa. Okla.. wtek Junt 7; Muskogee. 15. 

WE’RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

EVERYTHING 
NEW 

BEIM KRAUSE: 
PRESENTS 

$ ALL-ABOARD 5 i 
FOR OUR i 

A. 
EARLY FAIRS 

aJ 
NO BETTER. BUT JUST AB GOOD, JUST AS CLEAN AND CONDUCTED ON THE SAME HONEST BUSINESS METHODS AS IN MY PAST EFFORTS WITH 

THE KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS 
I AMERICA’S CLEANEST CARIMIVAL | 

FOR A CIRCUIT OF 14 CONSECUTIVE DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS POSSIBLY MORE. FIRST FAIR WEEK JULY 25. NEAR WILMINGTON. DEL ALL FAIRS ARE IN THE HEART OF THE DELA¬ 
WARE. MARYLAND. VIRGINIA. NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA FRUIT, VEGETABLE. COTTON AND TOBACCO DISTRICTS. 

WILL BUY OR BOOK ELI FERRIS WHEEL AIMD WHIR 
UL/AMTrn SEVERAL A ND. I SHOWS. MOTOR DROME OR SILO DROME. DOG AND PONY SHOW. WILD WEST AND I GOOD PLATFORM SHOW, 2 SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS. 
WMla I Align onnaNiyrn italiam ramd nr mn lcsk THAN 12 PIECES. ALSO ORGANIZED ITALIAN BAND OF NO LESS THAN 12 PIECES. 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS of all kinds, except wheels. 

NO SMALL PUMPKIN FAIRS. 
BUT THE CREAM OF THE 
LARGER COUNTY AND 
$ DISTRICT FAIRS r 

IN THE SOUTH * 

-^ I NOTICE I - 
THE KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS caa UM for a eircull of 14 lair*, itarting Staunton, Va.. Aug. 27 and ending Bishopvllle. S. C., 
Thankiglying Week. Wild An mal Show. elM Wild West and Water Circus or Div ng GIri Show, 2 A-No. I Platform Shows and a 
REAL lO-ln-l SHOW. Address BEN KRAUSE. Gca. Mgr., tbit week. Wtrreis, pa.; then 1827 E. Cambria St. Ph iadelphia. Pa. 

WANTED 
I GOOD FREAK OR 

2 MIDGETS. 
Highest Salary Paid. 



Ttie Billboard JUNE 12, 1920 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, |34>0 PER YEAR. 
Entertd u lecond-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offlcs, Cln* 

einnatl, under act of March 8, 1879. 
100 pages. VoL XXXn. No. 24. June 12, 1920. PRICE, 16 CENTS. 

This issue contains 47 per cent reading matter and 63 |>er cent advertising. 

THE IRRESISTIBLE FIVE 
ViaiMi. Say . Kidtllf*. sikI I^uou. A 

JA/SV. A>ni4>iMtllur rtiflUiUlStiofl d Vi'lNA 
Ilk* HltlTtAilUTH t'Otllfkitta A AIKYYShlfUl nit lUMlUlM* 

Ikvtf JuitH la. AT Islltl-JITY AJlif 
ttiNt for UMntjM. U(4t*l. rtHivi, cAlNiriH in 
iliiiM'p. WIliKlNS. M^r., StrAJui 'nicAfit*. 
KvA:uHill**, liitllaJiA. 

OPERA CHAIRS aNeecttvIly good, becauw 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
.the Furniture City. 

STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low prices on quality goods. 
cVr S«nd I'lue print or tkrtcn tor TrM 
Wn Seating Plan. 

« STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dot. 6. Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Allirrt C. Bobo. 28 E. 22d St. 
CHARLOTTE. N. Lawton D. Jordaa. 20S Trust 

Ulilg 
PINE OtUFFo ARK.—Southern Film & Supply Co. 

SCENERY 
niamnnd Dya, Oil at Wafor Color*. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. CHID. 

wanted: :QUICK 

Colored Performers, Musicians, 
Singers, Dancers, Novelty Acts, Etc. 

FOR THE DIXIELAND MINSTRELS 
WITH HARRY E. BILLICK’S GOLD MEDAL SHDWS. 

Performers who double li.tn<l given preference. Sleep on car. Boyd 
Harris, Sam Hlioiles, Puck ^\^leat StriuKor, Slim Hemb rson, Prog Foster. 
Cole Sisters, llaeno and llaeno. Happy Hanson, write or wire quick. 

Addre.'^s J. C. GATES, Gold Medal Shows, Albia, Iowa, week June 7th; 
Dsceola, Iowa, week June 14th. 

WANTED—YOUNG LADY, BRUNETTE 
(amateur will il»). tu lutiulln luirniltm ,uiak>-t. mule 
111 »cl*. (4r., HitU .Mi.liiiiU) Salary ■aue. 
l^i.u: .vawiiL. i4iiau; will rutux'i It. 
acn. Iielslu. wolrht aiul •ttAle wlimlu-r >.«i rIiu; 
Iila.r. .VUni .V-l llla<4u'ii.v Ci>me,tlan. Iltth^in, 
wnU'. I>K IIKIUnt lUCKUl .MED. f<».. ,wi„ 
Ui!H.>arJ. < iiicliiiiau, Olua 

WANTED, ALL ROUND MEDICINE PEOPLE 
stturlis aiut ■‘uuMch that can iwit uit .Vtw auil imku 
them y i; must he able to ■haiife lur (wie wiv-k aittl 
li.itn t'lwnt.llaiui that can iilar Sir'ee Miiij.' si.,d 
If YOU Hav r..i,o or Oraan. Write all In rti'l IctLr. 
(CIS wivk tor rhiiKliw an 1 $«1S for irouhliw au.l H H., 
l>ut you mutt maKe ro-.I. MfMiULV KEMXllV C»).[ 
llariNTtoii. lHiio. i.mcral l>rtl»<Hy. 

WANTED FOR LOWHY BROS.' No. 2 SHOW 
('tmia amt Vamlrrlllo Acta all ktiuK T>1|> Tnani 
man amt wifa; Htuaiyi IVam and Htmtlo A.f. fm 
toad Wgrkitucmm. Max chaiifa for twro-ilty s'aiuls. 
SiKnr oroiit July 10. Htatn all you do m Itrtt latter 
and liiwort *al*ry. Adilrtea (JEi*. H. LuWEllY. 
■slmiiaiulualk, I’a. 

WANTED 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE E(V« TWO COMPLETE COMPANIES OF THE 

SENSATIONAL SUCCESS 

“OH, DADDY” 

POPCORN 
I'rcnuit Shiixnmtt. Atir rarlcty Write for price* 

AMERICAN POPCORN CO.. Box 432. Sioux City, lowr* j 

CKTIhJFDV •I'd plush drops 
FOR HIRE 

cataloc AMELIA GRAIN. Phl'ndrlphla. WANTED MUSICIANS 
A-l l’.;i8« Player. Long and sure sea- 

son. This is a real Hand and h<*st of 

tnultnent. Wire to PRDF. JAMES F. 

VICTDR, care Gen. Del., Joliet, III., this 
week. 

PIT SHOW FREAKS. .Animal. Human, wllh or with¬ 
out Banncra 2-Ilta.! tllants. siameM Twini, Mcr- 
inalda. Imtril Child, Chinne I’aluc* etc. last frea 
tu knopwn idiowmcii: olh<Ta, 2o atamp. NtU'tO.N St’P- 
PLY snUHi r,14 E. 4tU .St.. So. B.«toii, 2T. Maas. 

Character ComntUna for ••Paddr." Metnady Pritua liiciTias hr tlie Widow. ttlitiT TVam.r tn lawT 
Numhers and Duidile Chimiw. WanlrkK' Mistm»<YR. SuutlnK ainl iKini-liuc Juveullo TVruu.-Y. Clt-Xhui 
fllrU, WorkingHicn aiul Moracers. .tlao ciniiilefc CiiDj.aiiy Icr th« hic. now mUNl<-al caimoly surieiae 

!‘THE BROADWAY BUTTMFLY” 
A' -Inati's niu.'.t staul laic |4unuo. | n,,;raminini. iwks <-11|H'<iu3 and irate tea, hilght. wciithl. 

tu flr.-t htar. .St-aaoiL't oi-on tirlj iu .VususL .\ddri-<Y 

KILROY.BRITTON. INC. 133 West WaiUngtMi St, Chieago. Il(. 

SHOW BANNERS 
W'EVFTIY. Piainoiid Pyc. Water Color and Oil. 
GEO BELLI’S STUDIO. 214 Carolina Ave.. Porta- 
meutb. VU-gnia. i 

Greer-Lawler’s Pioneer Girls Want 
Hlraight Man, Top Tenor, learn lines; also Girls for best companies in 

Southwest. Jimmy Johnson, wire. Show goes to I'aciflc Coast. Mana¬ 

gers in Colorado, Arizona anti California, write. Two weeks, June 6th, 

Abilene, Te.vas. Four weeks, beginning June 20, San Angelo, Texas. Per¬ 

manent address, 166 Young Street, Dallas, Tex. FRANK LAWLER, Mgr. 

FOB SALE. CHEAP—4>nw real oionplulc STp^l* Outfit. 
to put ui». .%0-fu ItiMiiiii Tt^p. witli 30 Ami 20 

NU'Idle in tlriK~rlM rYWhUttafL 14x11 Khaki 
Marqurt*; lira.rul nr4%'. IWhy Gni’kl Pitiia Portable 
SU^'V H SfnUonfi at lUut^ KttkOod pleats. 
FvMi.OO uk(« it alL Ala(» liave 1 two t4>ne Naab 

Triif^L and 1 twa^ton Trailer. Will xnill the 
\rhcile Wrtta or wire for partl<tilar4. J. IL 
NANV.inTA, 1110 Proad Hi.* Au^u^a. Gotret^ WANTED QUICK 

Two fast Billposters for Rabbit Foot 
Minstf'l Show. Steatly work year 
'round. Never clos»>. Salary. J40 00 

I»er week. Address F. S. WDLCDTT, 
Mocksville, N. C. 

- FOR SALE- 
\V»Kim stiow diHiie Bowl hiisliMY.H »i\d In wen tcrrl- 
inn". tub,. buYtmcia ixJus a*iuT’M xtbutim alter 
July 1 Sluw i-<*i»lst» iK BCYc-n wa^taL-i. l««i cairns. 
i.Y, h. .i l draft hitrst*. riBlit Shetland i.ailis, triai|»« 
>l<iea. <ui> ro>iitl.8. laUtiiiit ixaiy. iiti-kiait iwiy. January 
neny. iMic-Ltti^ aiul chaaius mule. January muin, mtiiia- 
tuiK |kira.lc waifiaui. etc.; biy tu(>. ixMy teat, ciiok 
ti.n;-.- »l.Y-|,iii« tenta. etc. Tl.-jj alum’ dciii.e l>a-Ju<-« 
ngtu iu»«. WYIl stand IhfratUall'Wi. FYill crew of 
«of*i;ug imri atal larfumicrs. W'aild innsUlcr lauul 
iT .Vi’otiiiilillc tu cxchaium. .\-ldriSS W.V'ION StIOW. 
earn I’.ilimNirU. Clncliuuiti, <Hdo. 

WANTED, TWO GOOD CHORUS GIRLS 
Must be a\-l. a\lso can use good Novelty or Specialty Team for Stock. Deandl 
Theatre. Amarillo. Texas., and Wichita Theatre, Wichita Falls, Tex. AL 
SHAFFER’S BDYS AND GIRLS, week 7th, Altus, Dkia.; week 14th, Vernon) 
Texas; week 21st, Childress; then Amarillo. 

AT LIBERTY 
IlOI!K4,~S n.tPPY COUMirat TRIO .LN!> COMT.VVT, 
ItnadiYt !•} <.c,a-B« K Ilikia-. la'c Kannma lU»al Untie* 
llm*. orlylual Itaitxi. Sixu: amt I>atiiY< Artis) liaujiast. 
IkiUTtaitur aiul Tuuir H thdr Ma.rsti..s. King Bd- 
wanl Uu> nil and Queen .Mi-xamlra ft Kiglarul. 'nir 
onty o.h,'-.,! artists uht> nc-tvnl a ro>-al rt>ly fnim 
II. 4L A., the Prinro of Walm during his lojtairn In 
Attnrlca. Siiicnrtol bv Sianlry C.i-irgc. golden 
vtdetHt aontstcr and tramp ismv-llan: Misx Jrjnrs, 
eorin and bajla.llst: 4V1w»rd Cr».a. .Xtiwrica’s gn-at- 
c8t bonjoisL atul It. K. Ki rgasun. old man inusr- 
fuaiakir and vnrsatlle lUlitu-atir. Can Iw ctigarixl ftv 

' . Vaudrrllht or nllald* Misliciiv, Cx Ad-lrear 
tl .M chlgtn Am, Itutfalo, N. Y. 

WANTED-PERFORMERS 
of all kipda auitabl* for MtsIMnr Shows Vowltr 
and CimtnrUiai .Acts. Mual<-al Stusch Tranux I’lauo -ir 
Organ PlayirY tluu •*« iQiig or <lo Slialght. .V i 
SuiHlay « irk. No tanra*. Wri'c; don't call I'tni 
Itin NS. II II c. Co. IJSO ram sc. Clntsnnail. 0.110. 

Wanted To Join on Wire 
Comedian with Scripts. Straight Man. Soubrette, Novelty Specialty Team, 
Chorus Cirls that lead numbers. All friend.s write or wire. 

FDSTER AND WDLF, Look Pleasant, Please, Company, - Gormar,. Texas. 

At Liberty July 15th 
A-l DRUMMER A. F. of M. 
For Minstrel, Jazz Band or Road 

Show. 

CHARLIE LYDN. 
369 Spring St., Atlanta, Ga. 

WANTED for STETSON'S UNCLE 
TOM COMPANY 

People for entire cast; also Colored Musicians for Band. Preference given to 
tho.se who can sing, <lanee and do specialties. Colored Girls for Sister AcL 
Siieeialties and Cake Walk. John Kane, writ)>. Address 

PECK AND JENNINGS, Columbia Theatre Bldg., 701 7th Ave^ New York City. 

UtrANTrn MUSICAL COMEDY. VAUDE- 
WMIM I tbf viLLC AND DRAMATIC SHOWS 
kt ooivx liUYlniw* big. tjixxl lli>«te'. IL C, 
SWFX^KKR. HiUtutuwlIK W V* 

VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY-HurliYxiutx Vkalio 
Ydllr. •'uiiig I’k-turm. .XUiuImv Nixv Yirk City 
t'lUoii. L<«-al 310. Wifp ,Ti-oUyi;i Op-Nstra PUuiisu 
HiXrl iriii»»'lUi«i •xKksIdtTf-d. lairgx library WYL 
LIPPI’S, i-ar* ItlUliuariL New York 

LEW CONN 
Wantj YloJ. l’«rf'»ni«T* Wrtl« nr wir* \Ifird»YlII<*. 
Indian*. 

WANTED eiarliut and l>rjninii>r for Hu- ILaiiiA- 
Tli-atr*. Taiuletrill* liuuae. Sit dav.x a ••■••L 'linx' 
a day year ar-ainil. Sial«* yuur b wr-t Win- JO^iril 
ltl Zy..V. ji’b 7th Arf.. S. W.. HuaihAp. V* 

\A/AMTm Hkff'-h Team »lio i«Iay lhano. 
Siaig and Pane* Whltiya-i! 

CimiAllan I'laiio PIxviw wlui diwa *11^111 aiartalllax 
fjixal M.rl PiTfurnura uTltn. Hl*tn all llrst IdItiY. 
Ill’inON SHOW, 3L*Iiityrr, Oeorgla, 

W/INTED-MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
Pixiilng Jun* IX I.,** a<-anun. Sur* aaliry. 
Ti-ano »»(*)..>: Sliutim, | m nn Arblrnx-i A. JKHoMK 
6:i.', ILKneyflt .Vr*., ilmiudl HlufT* low*. 

WANTED-DRUMMER 
play TSmtwnl. fnr VaiKb-rlll*. .\pi'ly kll.-dCAL 
IMRUTTiiR Marylaiiil ’nioauv. Raltlro're. 3bL 

around Hiwfomirr at. ntviix W>Tk 
In Art* IHIC \nUTl-; MOO.V. O*™ (ieurral Uo 
U»tCT. V<w» Rmn-wlrfc, N. J. 

WANTED 
M4«li(iirif« .*Ui<Ar INTf'intHTii <4 all kUuU. AUo A 
cunr ps<t'rnUj(n .Htairt «jiIw lii hrat 
ArMrriH C. E* 25& Mulberry ftt.. Kittiinniav. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
F'lrUhi-il Yiajiig (Jlrl lur Traywie. K.nga ur TWth 
W-iik I'l* tr.u-t t»o to llin» Yrara. Tlua tr.ri,.. 
wirkt Y'-a.|y and dnti t nuan.-|irT*rm If you laii't de¬ 
li),w. AIyii will', a A'ounf *llii with gniki flgiirr lit-lH 
fo»n tiltl. ariglit IK* utrtr 100 lb*, tu Irani TVatwea. 
RiiiKr ur T-i-h W-uK Ad.lrrsa QF^HUiE UL'MITKIS 
Si'T' A AIJ«A.\1>KB -MACHEUCy'. car* Th« UUI- 
b,*r<1, Ne)*' Y-rk. 

Drummer Wanted, tor Pktnre Hottsi 
Job <**n June It Muat l« A I and bar* Be!'* 
Xyloi'la*'*',. T>nip*J,l and * fud lios uf 'Tra;* 
Salao'. fuj “0 Six daya a w<wk ynar araumt. IJii 
mnni-y fiw dai.nr* Wire B. A. COKNEUl )V Or- 
(hretra Lawler ear* Uliipnlruiile Thratr* UYIHua- 
am. Wrt-t YiiaitiU. 

Wanted Pianists »ii Organists 
with plrtur* miDTlnur Quod salary. St«*-ly p»- 
altbaia iURTOIA An'SIC.kL I.NSfTBfjreNT CO.. 
314 MalI.ra Uutkluia. Ctucagu 

WANTED Mirl.rtn* Pi-rf,»mer» for Strret anil Plat* 
firtm that |>l<i .Siriiif Mualo. I'hatigu fur wrvA an,I 
put cMi and du Cuinrdy. Pay yiwr •wm. Salant aura 
Uuig. i>lMa.-«nt engagrmunL ('(>l'wa4tu all lumm r. 
South In wliihr. .VdUrtuu ilAHKY' K. VAIIJ.J.V.'L'-'. 
PuWHo. I',*, raila 

Wanted, Violin Leader 
Ii.m-hate rugagniKi.L Puxltiuo permanenL Yluat 
t!i youg:''y undrnuml cuing pi-ture*. and ampl* li- 
L'-arr. «>)■,+.,'■tra <t Cm Six nights, omaijofi*! mat- 
•ne,"* C-»6i,:naH()n house. Or can uv TVam. VioUn 

utd I-an>x ITefrr Piann that noublcs rwio. 
O'Lrr Muxl-iaii* mltc Sfafa lowest In IlraL A.VI4- 
NTF TTlt.VTRE. Irubois, Pa. 

Pamanasika's Pets Wants 
Mail that can work Animal A,-tx. R'rd.x. Dogs. Cat* 
M-nk. V PiD'y. Aluit be able tu presmt tlia a,-; In 
y,i«l style ami rue tlie b«d treatrm-iu to the Pet* 
Nu time for rigarettn amok,?* or i-ba.*-.-)* Tu a g aal 
rel.able man this means a goul future. .Sotd all tai- 
t.uiars aiul (duxa Will return i>h,‘to. .list, l-ara 
nix-nitaf I r >,iuiig man as loamer Wiite CILXx BL 
ItiHiLUTS. g3j4 X. Fairhill Sl. Ph!la.trtiihla. Penn. 

Wanted for Black America Shows 
the heut of t'uiore,! Prrf gtntr* ('.<n»<tl*'ia tl.at can 
I'jt It X,*relty .Lot* Musirl*-is f-e full Hand 
at I i»r.tu->tr* foon Shouten. I’.lues .'-’li.gDrs. tea 
("i-eii-i Oirla tliat can Sing and Daru-e. Isjr.g cn- 
; . m.^it ac'-anuiuaiatloix 'P->u tart Amainira 
hjiu -'tunt'-t Fount Woxls. S*t*niah Kid, AJrahJp. 
). -;-y Lntig. TMly Wood*, trnte or air* Alau eoi- 
I-r ,. :d LSrst and Serood AgetiL St*t« all In trst 

A-Mta,* T. U. ANULUSON, Ueu. DcL. 
41 flet T-.'h. 

'C O S,X,U M E R 
THEATRICAL HISTORICAL 

JVii.a.t»ur Play* Correctly Coetxunod 

T*1 162^ .Stuyveeant OA KL A Wt/STI. 40Umor. S^)Jrw\b»k 

\A/A|UTrn l<tiu-krt<i< S A I> ('(msllaii. Sk,4 II 
v>*itrll<i>iul«t ,l,,ing o*b-' 

hpoialUr* IX her Mi«llrlnn Slwiw P*rfnn.im wrlb". 
Join oil Hire. S. F, D*w*y, R. F. 0., HamaMntoo. N. I. 

BOB BURNS. BOSS CANVASMAN—Bare bret of- 
ferlnf of season for yna Tap salary. LeS me know 
ycMr adilrtM* Wire at n« expma* or tarlta lldtitf 
Ta* J. U. TVU3B, Bgrcre Uouae, Clinton. lire* 

CHEWING GUM 
Gel ear PrMs. Ws Mlw All SM* 

HELMET GUM SHOP. • • aoclaagti Okl* 

MAGAZINE MEN, ATTENTION 
We have a new proposition to offer you. THK BKKT YKT. NDT a "glp” 

sheet. A HKAL MONKY-GETTEU. Plenty of open territory for tliosu 
who are wise enough to grab this op|>ortunity. 

AIKEN-JAMES MAGAZINE SPECIALISTS, 1400 B'way, New York City. 

C0NS0LI9ATED BOOKING OFFICES WANTS 
Ylusli-*1 <'„m«iy Slure frm fi«irte«i v» twi-nty i»-pla r-.'i!,v s-alHuntiai jruarantixe and 
straight aalarusx Van usa Outdoi.t Ni.*^t>lty A, t* of eri-ry d"*Tii»iu*i h r t«ir Fair. I'lauca and t ••Ichratiuna. 
tiivo as yuur oiX'ri lime. 

' CONSOLIDATED BOOKING OFFICES, 415-16-17 Reserve Bank Building. KANSAS CITY. MO. 



£ndeavors ever to serve the Profession, 
honestly, intelligently and usefull3/^ 

50% INCREASE 

Musicians Demand by July 1 

to come to this conclusion, but it was 
unfair to take the time of the in¬ 
cumbent of the position without mak¬ 
ing him him any adequate compensa¬ 
tion for it. At the finish of his speech 
he was given three cheers by the 
audience. 

PYank Gilimore then read the call Or Managers Will Face Strike, 
for the meeting, and at its conclusion c ‘j _..i.. 
Bruce ilcRae moved that In recogni- Said Authoritatively 
tion of Francis Wilson’s service to the Managers Will No Doubt 
association he be made President w . -y 
Emeritus of the A. E. A- This was meet terms 
seconded and carried unanimously. • ■ ■ 

Richard Purdy, the treasurer, being .. „ , » t a a 

unable to be present in time to read . New York, June 7.-A fifty per cent 

his report, it was read in his stead ® 
by Frank Gilimore. No disbursements condition on which musicians wil 
were mentioned in this report, only consent to m^t managers it Is learned 
the assets being given. At the end authority by The Billboard. 
Of Equity’s fiscal year. Ap-il 30. 1920, Original demands of the mu^cians 
the association had on hand in cash for an Incre^e of nearly 100 per 
and investments a total of $79,961.93; cent, but after exhaustive conferences 
and other assets, including furnituro discussion it was decided to settle 

fesslon. For their services in the the .\’cw York and Chicago head- on a 50 per cent raise in all depart- 
w’ar, if for no other reason, members quarters and other posse.ssions, $11,- ments. The present wage sc.ile expires 
of the theatrical profession have 144.84. Of the assets $68,042.70 is Jnne 30, and if on July 1 the managers 
earned th© respect of every people, invested in Government and State declare their unwillingn^-ss to meet tic 
every sect and every creed. And they securities. Mr. Purdy stated In his increase demanded every niusician in 

And Whole Regular Ticket 

ELECTED 

Unless a Very Strong Lead in the TeDei 
k Overcome Before the Tally 

Is Complete 

A. F. OF L. CONVENTION HUM BUG CIRCUS 
NOW IN NEW HANDS 

In Montreal This Week Promises To Be of Great 
Interest to Theatrical Profession—Fitz- 

Patrick, GOlmore and Mountford in 
Attendance—L A. Well Represented 

list Week’s Issue of the Billboard Contained 1,526 Classified Ad;, Totaling 6,743 Lines, and 762 Display Ads, Totaling 30,043 Lines. 2,380 Ads, Occupying 36,786 Lines in A! 
SIX AND ONE-THIRD COLUMNS OF ADVERTISING ARE CROWDED OUT OF THIS ISSUE. 

The Edition of Thb Issue of The Billboard Is 56,225 



JUNE 12. 1920 

LIFTON CRAWFORD FALLS 
TO HIS DEATH IN ENGLAND 

alUplnff the pr(i>riotor8 of the «?tar & CJariw TO MANAGE LYRIC, BALTIMORE 
ehow woj Ills skotrb without the pai’iucnt of ... 
ivyaitves. J. Albert Young Succeeds Wilbur 

Mr. I'aOon has olaln-.od that Ashton was paM Kinsey 

lCs<price of 12 ifor the sUoti-ii, "Miss tiet IJlch - 
Qi.kk.” nn,l that the sketch wis U.s<()ntlmi.<.l Baltimore. June 7.-^. Allw^rt Yorn'R will 

I'ftcr a lirl«'f use. Charles Jackson is attorney '*** ••>** I'lauaKer of the il jrlc Tln-ater, ciie'e<'<l 

for Ashton nivl narrr 1*. Mimns. of the law " ilUir Kliiw>'. wtu* hu» (■-•n nuniij^i'r of 
firm of S. I.. Jt I'rrJ I/>wcnthal, is utloir.ety for •<Jtic for alk>ut »cv«ii yean, navina sue 
Wclnr-irtin. ecciled lienihard Ulrich when Mr. nr;. i, i, f, 

TialtiMoie to assiiiiie the- oiuna^-rkhip of th,. 

“SCANDALS” RESERVATIONS LOST ‘■»Bo ttrand Comiiany. 
- In uiinoum iiiic the ufifioliitiiH-at of Mr. Youns. 

Mew York, June 0.—The list eontslnlnK the IVolerlck It. )1 trier, Ualliniore'b oapahle mii- 

reserTath'n* made thru (leorpe White for the uiclial tllreetor of miisie, who was recently 

oper.inc of his "Scamlals of ItcJO" here to- made matuiirinK dlrta t<c of the Ljrle, state-l 
morrow at the 01<.he The.ater h-is lieen lost, •'«'* he h.ia kuuwn Mr. Yoinj for many years, 

and advertisements appcaml on the front He h.is been mua-esHful in the management of 

pages of all the Sunday patters rtsinesIlnB all The.aler. un<l Is rcgardtsl. ts'ih its i 

those who hail made reservations to <all nt the man and as a manaircr, with the highest esteeai. 

bos office before 2 o’clock tomorrow for tliom. -'Ir, Vounjr lavun IiIh theatrical career wla*u 
ho was only in years old, and baa risen stea lily 

SHAW HEADS TREASURERS' CLUB in his ehosa-n iii\>fession. lie knows {M'r»>iinl’y 

- all tlie Uicinliers of the Uinils*” Clirii. amon;; 
Mew York. Juno (?.—Jed F. Stliaw, treasurer wlioiii ho-«iJs many warm friends. He has only 

of the Booth Theater, has been elcctisi presl- „ne iwl-hy outside of atagmloui. He Is a liase- 

dent of the Treasurers’ Club, to snci-eed James inil fan, and for 12 Tears was assistant t.-eas. 

II. J. Scullion, who has resigned on aisxmnt of jm r of the (Bi.ltlraore Buseb.iiAnub. 

Body of Noted Comedian Found in Areaway of 
London Hotel—Accidental Death, Coroner’s 

Verdict—Rem2dns Buried Beside 
Graves of Mother and Father 

Tfew York, June 7.—^Reports received here easy etyle of his ( 

by cable fmm lamdon tell of the death of way he had of pt 

Clifton Crawford, the comedian, Thursday, June ’‘sneezing” recitation 

li. iHls body was found in an areaway along- classic, 

side the hotel where he was plopping, and Clifton Crawford i 

death was evidently censed by a fall from the London in 1D14 in 

window of his room, five stories above. The "After the GirU’’ J 

verdict of the coroner’s Jury at the inquest in "The Quaker Oirl,' 

held yesterday was accidental'death by falling several clever songs, 

from the window while snffering from insomtiU. “Her Soldier Boy’’ i 

The hotel manager and Janitor testified tliat latterly was very 

on his arrival at the hotel lapt Tuasday CVaw- 'Friends.** He is snr 

ford was “Too shaky to ^ sign the register.’’ Funeral services ft 

They said he had appeared nervous since, but London and, in comp 

not desjiondent. From the evidence it would the dead comedian’s ' 

appear that Crawford must have deliberately the grave of his n 

Jumped from the window, as he could not have Ldinburgh cemetery, 

cleared the obstructions If he had fallen. The 

court held that be probably did this while 

suffering from inpomnia. It was also brought 

out that Crawford intended to return to Ameri¬ 

ca within the next few days, as he held reset- F ' 
vatlons for the next trip of the Celtic. John 

JInnter, the only relative of Clifton Crawford’s 

in Kngland, said the comedian was a British 

subject. 

Mrs. Crawford, who lives at Mamaroncek. X. 

Y., is piTistratcd by the news of her hurijand’s 

death, illis relatives here believe his death 

to hsve been accidental, es they say be was 

not subject to any ailment that would ac- 

count for the accident, and left here in ex- 

(Client health and spirits, tho tired after a 

season’s 

"My Lady Friends,” 

which he was appearing before he left for 

Kngluuil. has been played in bis absence by 

ItiitsTt Ober. Ober leaves the east tonight, 

and his place will be taken Monday by Vinton 

Freedley, who has been with "Oul, Madame” 

Clifton Crawford was bom forty-five .rears 

ago in F^cotland, and came to this country 
twenty-three years ago. Tie bad pome fame 

as a golfer and worked in a Bost'>n sporting 

good store and as a professional on a links 

nearby. While in IV'Stnn he put on several 
umatenr theatrical performances, in which be 

than twenty years. ELSIE RIDGLEY SIGNED 

THE SILVERSHEET IS HOWARD McK. BARNES 
NEW INCE PUBLICATION Cldcago, June 5.—iYlends of F.Nie Ui(i;i. i 

XoTOM-rly one of the luminar.<>ti H iiu- ii..- 

"Ftdlics.” and rini'O that time a m- i-v re,| iiu- 

nfrk-al globe trotter, will Iv gl id 11 le.iri' tti i 

•he has tet n signed liy How ml MdKeul Fam.’- 

for the lead .'n his “Pretty Soft for ri.d. ‘ 

Company, which will open .August 1 on 'I'rit..- 

Canada Time. Mr. Bamo* will put out-fir. •• 
new -licwt next season, witli entlrelv h-o 

peoi>1e, whj will doubtlcsa be s<Ic<-t<><l tw Idri 

r'(-ri)on..lly instead of sujiplicd by any iMokIni; 
,Tgen>-y. 

Mr. P-ames’ "A N’igLt In Honolulu” Comivin.. 

has f.iilsped Its forty-fourth eonsw-ullve 

on the t‘>o<l and Instead of iriosing will 

tinuc straight on thru tii« summer. 

A new publication is being Issued from the 

Thos. Jl. Inee Studios at Culver City, Cal., un¬ 

der the title of "The Sllversbcet.” Xumber 1 

MYRA BROWN 

ANOTHER ASCHER HOUSE 

Clilcsgo, Jane o.—Asoher Bros., the largest 
firm of movie owners In Chicago, w-ili iiiiiM 

another Iioop theater, scconllnf to a report. 

Ttie pnipo-ed house will be located at T’-Jo 

West Washington street, about fifty feet woef 

of the Roosevelt Theater. tt’W building In State 

street. It was on these lots that the oM 

Crosby Opera lb'Use. Chicago’s first large the¬ 

ater, stissi. It was In the Oro*by that V. S. 

Grant and Schuyler Colfax were nomlnat.sl for 

I’resldent and Vice-President, respectively. In 
IfWS. Tlie proi*erty fronts 110 feet on Ws-h- 

Ington street, and U IR‘2 feet deei>. A theater 

to seat 3,000 will l>e ere* ted 1«i*'k of a -lx 

stoijr building include*! In the same plan. 

JERSEY INCORPORATIONS 

As prima donna of tta "Cheer Cp. Company d-aitsg tho past aeasno Mira Brown wno 
many admirefa thru her clever* si-tlng and picwsu g personallar. In the acarautxmyljut pliato Miss 
Brown is stxn in hor iaagniflc(r.t« touring car with tur Ruselaii wolf bixinj sUmdins oo tho nuuung board. 

as A SI A e-e-r->e cMvefT Iwi '-"s • ri K piw I immixai j i-v, an*! II IB a oeauiiiui example or tiie 
MANAGERS GIVE IN - ty,K,grapher’8 art. being printed on high-grade 

New York, .Tune C.—Tlarid Gray, author of plate paper, with lllnstrttlons ami rea*ling mat- 

the play ••Gallops." aiK'lie*! in the h’lsiretne ter done In a restful gr.*en tint. Hunt Strom- 

Court yesterda.v f r an injunctl*>a r*'Str«lnlng lo-rg l.-i editor-ln-cliief of the new publiintinn. 

JfyracuBe, N. Y., June Threats to strike Willlira C-diier and Victor Mupes, authors of with Nor!K*rt I.u«k and Doroihy Faith AV.bst<r 

In all theaters secured a SM l*er week increase "The Il.ittentot." now tilaytng at the Cohan as asMiclate editors, and Carl }<chncli1er. Per y 
In wages for iinion mnskians of this city. The Theater here, and Sam II, ITarris. the pro- iltiind.v and K. M. S.-hnltz in ch.*irge of art and 

men who have been getting will n'W re- dU'-er, fr-m continuing to diow the play unless photography. Tlie first Issue contains some very 

ceive f.V>. except during Jime, July and An- they con-ede that Gray Is the aupior of It Interesting material that glees pnmlse of utlll 
gust, when they will receive *47..'irt. Li-aders ami agree t*i pay him royalties on It. l>ett»r to come, 

now drawing .«*)0 will receive for the Gray alleges that Mapi - hel[B-d him to put 

-iiniDicr months, and after that a series o? h.s hunting storle* Into play, and RQTHACKER FOLKS ENTERTAIN 
The new contract was formulated seyera! that he gave a cojiy of the flay to Mup<*« --o _ 

Weeks ago and presented to the managers and he m:ght Inivirove it In 11*17. Gray then went Chlcngo, June 7—The cmnloye<*s oC tli» 

p-ouipfly turue.i down. TT.e managers formed to F-an -e as a captain In the Aviation Corjia. Hotla'ker Film Mijiiifactiiring Co, gn»o an en- 

a f* i'i;>*.' arc .'reanixatlon, and planned to fight Lis return Afa.'Os sent him $'*cs> f'lT leune ti*rtii1nTnent ?alnpltiy r.lght. Ilrr -tt Illgelow, 

t.'ie increa-*. Ib'Wever, other employeeg of the Idea** wiii'h !.e said he had tahen from "fial- ni mager of tlic llrotil'ninent l’iir>*an of the 

t! 'lert. sto..d ready to help the mnsl**'.ar.s. h-ps" and UM-d In "Tlie Il'.tlcnt'jt.” Gray F*iulfy Association, f'lrtdsbed f*sir union acta 

an*; on the day of the threatene*! walkout the albgea that on n-eing "Tlie sibdtentot” he f<u* the ifunolloli ami acnj as maaler of 

ii.ai.agcr- gave in and agreed to the new tyin- b'und th.af it was his play, ami tliat eleven reremonle*. 
Ijy, of the twelve characters In It are the same 

as In hla piece except for different name*. 

Union Musicians Granted Increase of 
$15 on the Week COLONIAL, UTICA, CLOSES 

New Torx. Jnne ti. —AN ilmt>r A A'lncenf- Ft 

l*>ntil 'niooler. I'tlm, will eloeo for a fi'* 
weeks th s •armmer to penult some overti lul- 

lug that has lA*«*n planuc*! Pw some time. T1 •* 

AA’ilnier-VInis'iit iirpbcuni Th'-ab-r, Harristnin: 
Is r<'is*rte<l to be .still playing Jramntlc st** k 

to very go ,1 p.ii*oiir.g<* .an<| It hBiks Ifkc an 

all amiiiner nin fur the cvnipany. T'lls la tl.c 

first time AVilmerA'lni-ent has opiTut**.! dr.a- 

mntlc etiA-k In ll.irrislairg fir the pas* tni 

y«ars. 

TAXES CLOSE GERMAN HOUSES 

New York, June ft.—Reports reach here "f 
the ri-porte*!. nliutilown of many Geriinin tli*'i 

ters <n acccaiait of tavntlon that ainiuiiiis t'> 

•iimctliing I ke ."g, per e«*nt of gross r«‘vcnii'-«. 

Ile-iay running oviieiiaeB are also aal*l to I”* 

lesjionellile. Many theatrkonl and opiT.i:l*' 

I'cmpanirs are rei>orti*d to lie In dire ftnind.il 

straits on neemint of Hits goiMlttlon. iMoll**n 

p'ctuie lioiHies with po|mlar pricei amt mo.|crite 

lurnlng (•x;M*napa are reaping a hsrzi’wt. 

AWARD ACTOR $30,000 
REVOKE THEATER LICENSE New York, .Time fi.—.A venllct of gTrt.OOO In 

favor of .Tames J. Peal.y, n'-tor. ngnliiat Gua 

TTllI, Ine.. was petnmi*d y-stiwlny In the 

Supsrme Court. Pcily had sn<-l for >t.".n.<Bsi 

fir the bias of nn eve. whbh he (dtiimisl was 

the result iJ the flarelri<f; feim a pl«t.il >isc*t 

In a "Mutt and Jeff’’ Kleoy at Gallip*‘ile. G. 

New T* rlc. Juno J.—Tlie lic'-mse of the irarrls 

Tinater was revoked yc^U-May by the C< mmls- 

aloner c,f I.ii-*.ni,e8 tiocauso of the exhibition of 

a plot lire, "S',me Wild Oats.” whUh the com- 

i-’i's'cicr hi'M offensive to pii’dig morals, 

Tlrfrc v.aa iio pPoTuctlcn last night. 

Chicago. June C.—Iz-sila Rosenbaum la latlH- 
ing a D'-w tlioat(-r In Fli’wence, AU., wlijci,»w'ill 

open ftmitcmbor 1 and play K. A K. R/rad filiowa, 

with vaudeville for c^vn dates. Mr. RosenJianm 
also owns the Frinceat Theatic, AU'sr.y, Ala. WORM WINTER GARDEN MANAGER 

COPENHAGEN THEATER BURNS -- 
- New York, Jnne 7.— A. TV>xen Worm, who h-is 

New York. June ft.—Gables recHTcd here to- Ti'*en tin* manager of the Siiiilx'rt Bo»ti.n Ihes- 

day frean flojK.nlngcn tell of a fire that oe- tern during tlie last winter, will be the tnana- 

iMia Tn-iiuglit Birit f«/r .ST,''•G against tl*e enrred there June 4 at the Sc.ala niesler ditr- gcr of the AA’lnter Garden begliininir ledi y, tak- 

la AmrcemAjit Compeny, I. M. Wrin- kig the oiienlng p<rf**nnance of "Hello. Amer- lug the 7)1.100 of Ptnnley Slmrpe. who will 

the AVelsherr * Welngarten Amwieimcnt tea.” A pinle resultid, but there were no pilot the ‘‘I'osslng Kliow” thru Ita aummer run 

y, Umrorri Fadcm an I John Ooe *t ah. cjiaualllea. The theater was partly deatmyed. In Chicago^ 

PERMANENT EXPO.? ASHTON SUES BURLESQUE MEN 

rV. June 4.—Jt 1» nrortctl that 
jkouthem State* TruTuatrlal FJxpoel- 

l.i-l! at Bronx C'TKioltlr.n Parte In 

•tenruer aaj OcUAft, tie fracci-asful 

a jiermanent Southern expcrifitloo. 



LOU J. BEAUCHAMP DIES 

T 

Veteran Lyceum and Chautauqua Lee* 
turer Passes Away Suddenly in 

Iowa 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
PALACE AT BALTIMORE 

Clrlo.ieo, Juno (>.—Lou J. DraiK-hanp, one of 

till' ol-Ust (111 l«>t known lj-»oum unil cliau- 

tjiii.iuii l(Hrwrni on tlio i>latfoim, !»a>i'0.1 away 

;;t Mllfor.’, In., J'rl lay, J ino A. Hi- iiawi-d 
(ll’.it-' ll>e i'P‘vlo*t.s Satunliijr on lila W'ly 

\Vi-t, wlHp'.lie <'i"‘no<l li'iH siimuu-r clxantan. 

t|r.a : -v A awt. r. If.' ■w. it very eii. <’rful and 

! ni'TO tliau li!-* luu.-il govxl hoiw-< .f-.r a great 

iMti'.ro will !•. a more e\ti-inl<v! notice | 

(• ].ts .■••.itli will aiiiwiir 111 rest wxwk'a Istiiie. 
M 'tliir n’.c.n"-li.iinp wan ti'lfirr.ii>Iie.t fnr and 

will! h.ni at the time he I'a-wx-d wiy. Ilia 

I la.iiai VI'rc l.ikcn to hin Inane, llaiiiiltiMi, O, 

Jfe Innl ^'C- n on the pi itfonu >111'e tl.« days 

wUn it tliv>t iviiiu AA’int aj nn Institution. 

JUNE: e 
By “WESTCENT" 

To Be Thoroly Renovated—Improve¬ 
ments Will Cost Several 

Thousand Dollars 

ALLEN ENTERPRISES OF CANADA 
BUY EMPIRE THEATER FOR $2,500,000 

$50,000 REWARD 

Sir Alfred Eutt announces that the Empire Theater is now definitely sold 
to the Allen Enterprises of Canada, the purchase price being $2,500,000. It is 
furilier announced that the purchasers hope to start gutting the building next 
SeiitemlK r, if building restrictions permit, to erect two cinemas on the site. But 
if restrictions negative their plans the Empire will run pictures in the present 
building in September. Sic transit gloria Empire. 

I 

TREMENDOUS DEMONSTRATION PLAYS CLOSING 

AT VESTA TILLEY'S FAREWELL “The flhoiee” flnlahes at Wvnflhnm’a 

Offered for Discovery of Ambrose 
Small, Missing Theater Owner- 

Trace Found of Magnate’s 
Secretary 

Tiirente. Can., June 5.—Mm. .ATnhrese Rm.ill, | 

wl'c of t'lo nillll'>ua|re theatrical OAner, wi.o 

..iiiiH-nrcd ^ly^tf•rlmI»ly laat Dcccralicr. bc- 
li, M'> that her huiemiid waa kI<IiiU]M-<t uiid N 

h'M ft>r random, and aho has n-vlvt-l 

v rml-'ii n from the eonrta to In.-rcuM'» tlu- 

T.wiwl f"r Rniall'a recovery from fl.'i.dtio to 

y.i» i.io. 

\ rl'ic to the theater own"r*a •eeretary. John 
U ' ahty, wIhi dl-ai>i*earod a-von after hU ••ni- 

I'. >,-r. w.m f.uind a f* w days ago, win n li'- 
K :;i and trunk were f'Uini! In the wot • . 1 

<( M"iitrcal. and It wav a-n-crtalned Urn 
t*. aki ty had l<>'Ite<J In tlil« pla'-e f..r a 

Di"r.th. It win dfJnItely eetvIiIlHhe,) that Mr. 

hi'l iV't loH-n with the »crr<tary, r.n'l 

!!• nc c ’ the letter'* f"nud In the r-'ru aft"rile'l 

a I liio to 111* w hereahont.*. 
Alri Small 1* vahl to have ivcrlvi-I loft, m | 

from i New York attorney deaiacdihg riuwtn 

f"r W hiiKhand, I 

TREMENDOUS DEMONbTKAJ ION PLAYS CLOSING 

AT VESTA TILLEY’S FAREWELL “The Choice” finishes at Wyndham’s 
A mammoth audience at the Col- June 12. “Pretty Peggy” concludes its 

Lsoum on June 5 bade far< well to Vesta run at the Prince’s on the same date. 
Tilley, otherwise Ltidy De Frcce, on I'avlowa closed at Drury Lane June 5 
her retirement from professional life, and will reopen at the Prince’s June 15. 
and tliero was one of the most en¬ 
thusiastic di'inonstrations ever accorded RUINED LADY AT COMEDY 

an English netress. Ellen Terry came Rosa Lynd is to produce Frances 
on tlie .stage and thanked Vesta for her Nordstrom’s “The Ruined Dady” short- 
glorious stage career. Ve.sta, replying, ly at the Comedy Theater, Aubrey 
thanked everybody, and intimated that Smith playing the lead. John Crom- 
her future life would be devoted to Avell is rehearsing the play. 

helping those unable to help thetn- mALTBY’S COMEDY AT LYRIC 
Then she broke clown, sobbincr 

on Ellon Terrv’s shoulder. The audi- ^I‘'»’thy’s comedy, “Such a Nice Young 
. nco sang “She’s a .lolly Good Fellow.” be the stop-gap production 
and there was tremendous applause. ^be LjtIc, opening June 17. “Tilly of 
The stage was literally covered with I'loomsbury” finishes at that house 

BattlEwre, Jnn<> 4.—The Palace Tlieater, 

which closed Saturday night for the st-ason, 

will bo reniodelo*! and re<lccoritc*i iTurtns tli*' 

summer. All of the plaster will ho toni fn>in 
the walls, and panels, bamlsoiiioly decorateit. 

w'.ll 1k! Instilled. Tile entlro 11^11110? system 

win be changed, the indirect system beiug 

install od. 
IVhen the imprtivements are completwl th-> 

Palace will be one of the most attractive play¬ 

houses south of New York. New rtiairs will 
be placed in the borses awl ctlKs- improvvmeiit'* 

will be made. The seasen Just elosM wa’v.oai-* 

of the best in the hdstoiy of tlie burlesipie 

theater. 
Sara A. f?crfbner, presHent of iho ColumMa 

.\iiui'»cinent Couipacy, ha.s taken a pcrwnal In¬ 
terest in the plans for the propocet improve¬ 
ments, conunemUng Charlf's 11. Sadtter, liouse 

manager. Dor the faitUful discharge of his 

duties j'S manager, and has heartily approved 

the plans submitted hy Mr. Sadtler. 

MAY BAR CHILDREN 
FROM CINCY STAGE 

Mr*, iromer J>. P.royles, of the Juvenile Pro¬ 

tective Association, Cincinnati, asserts that n<* 

girls nnder 16 and no hoys nndcr l."» will be al¬ 
lowed to appear on Cincinnati stages, as a result 

of a recent ruling made hy Attorney Ccneral 

John n. Price, of Ohio. .Rlie says the associa¬ 

tion will see to the rigid enforcement of the 

mllng. 

KNICKERBOCKER CLOSES 

tiowers. The* Grand Order of Water mvii.c vu '.^uvu it ,>iv;c 
llius made the presentation, also ten- -^ban” is de.slgned as a counter- 
.b ring Ve.sta a bound volume contain- bla.st to “Pussyfoot” .Tohn.son. the pro- 
ing a million signatures, collected by bibition advmcate. J. M. Campbell 

Sir Oswald Stoll. The whole scene wa.s ^be lead, 

pathetic and unique in the annals of TO CELEBRATE JULY 4TH 

The theme of “Such a Nice 

bus made the presentation, also ten- -^ban” is designed as a counter- 
b ring Ve.sta a bound volume contain- bla.st to “Pussyfoot” .Tohn.son. the pro- 

HERBERT JOHNSON IN NEW YORK 
I British vaudeville, and was the public’s 

The O. P. Club is to give an Inde- 

Executive Director of Chicago Opera 
Company Leaves on Saturday 

for European Trip 

genuine, wholehearted appreciation of p^^^ence Dav dinner at the Ilvde Park 
Britain’s foremost woman vaudeartiste. ^ honoring Edith Day. 

New Y'ork, June ii.—Tlie KnickerlMU'ker Hotel 

h.is closed its doors. It has boused many of the 

best-known operatic and thcafrli-al stars. Mrs. 

Knrico i'aruso. wife of the noted tenor, gave up 

their apartment and moved to the Uiltmore. 

Caruso is on tonr in South -Ymerica. The 

eighteenth amendment is sai.l to have been the 

prime mover behind the decision to convert the 

Knickerbocker into an office building. 

ROYALTY SEES FRENCH PLAY Mary Nash and Peggy O’Neill. 

The Guitrys produced “Mon Piro Leverhulme is chairman. 

Mew York, June 7 —Ilerliert M. J.'hns'U, ot. 

eeafive dire.-t'T of tl..- Clik-ign Ojh-ra r'enpony, 
irrivcl in tmvn thl* noim ifrom ChV’ig.x He 

1"1,1 The rillN«rt r.-p’s-sentatlve that he j Ians 

to leove f'.r a Bnpu’.-an trip Ratimlaj' to be 

g';. iinlll ,*M-|i|rt'dier. 
AsV.sl If the •< d.-aco ftpoM p1anne<l to quit 

f'* I^gtiigton and play at tb • Manhattan 0;>em 
II'".-e n.'M Hea-sfi. Mr. J.>htisoo anal tb.it he 

• 'Uld m>t make ineillc a atateflient In iS'gar.l 
f.' f ■ inatl.T until latiT In the wve'k, altho 

he (lUI ni't *lcny the truth of the rumor. Re 

• , - I. plans to I'sik *.v'>r tlie OTVw-itlc flehl pi 

I i;...pi' with .s view to ae-nring any goisl tnbnt 

t t m:'\ 1>,' avalkilile, altho he aaya that liie 

I ' l'-'k-a will not Is* lathing for ffood ma¬ 

il riii «)<n t’e- now eeaMW sets In. wbicb will 

I'• lu Xo%cii>l>cr. 

Avail Riiison” on May 31 in the pres¬ 
ence of the King, Queen ami a dis- 
tingui-shed audience, thus setting the 

HANDEL FESTIVAL REVIVAL 

A revival of the great Handel Festi¬ 
val will take place at Crystal Palace 

royal s.^al to the most ^ipular French og. There will be a choir of 
play of the sea.son. The Guitrys reinain and 1.000 instrumentalists. 
at the Aldwych for an extra week, clos¬ 
ing June 12. 

REVUE WEAK IN HUMOR 

The Alhambra Revue, “Johnny Jones,” 
was produc.-.l June 1, Phyllis Bedell’s 
lexqulsito dancing getting premier hon¬ 
ors, The show is deficient in laughs. 

OPERA REVIVAL SUCCESSFUL 
Tlie revival of Begger’s opera at the 

L>t1c Opera House, Hammersmith, on 
June 0, was quite successful. 

EMPOWERED TO CALL STRIKE 
The Actors’ As.'.ociatlon today (June 

however, and a long run la improbable unanimously pas.'.ed a resolution 

LAMBS' GAMBOL 

Realizes $22 000—Mr, and Mrs, Douglas 
Fairbanks Attend 

Iunless the omission is remedied. empowering the Council to call a sec- 

I “TIGER TIGER” WEAK PLAY tional strike to enforce demands when- 
' . J. .. , , » , and wherever it may be found 

"Tiger, Tiger” opened June 2 at the necessary 
rand. The consensus of opinion seems dpajm qp HARRY WEBBER 
be that the title Is the strongest part utATM OF MARRY WEBBER 

the show. Leon Quartermain is good After a long illness, Harry Webber 

Strand. The consensus of opinion seems 
to be that the title Is the strongest part 
of the show. Leon Quartermain is good 

New York, Jtitip 7.—It 1* e*tlciat(sl that 

».-’i«ii w;i» Tcullr.il at the annual pnMle 

riiii'-l of the I.anili*' riub ta»t evening at 

Iho Ni.jv York Uliqoxirome. Mr. and Mr*. 

Iiotisla* r.iirhaiik* wore prr«rnt, and many 

W'M known- of the etage took part. ln<'ln'llnc 
It. II. Uiimride. Shi'phenl of the Tjitnii*; Km- 

n.lt forrlcan. .siItWi Ilcln, Wllfon lackaye. 

T ni'.t Triii'i ami Kiirncy nernar.1. A ri'viie 

I'V ll.l•'•lr'l Slo.rt proved one of the oon-.itlon- 

of the intertaliimcnt. \ borleixine *if “hTom- 
do'.-i” Soviet anil an Interlude by Kd Wynn 

and tTiie Sale v*a* a big langh producer. 

as Clive Cooper, and Miss Kyrle Bellow tilt'd Sunday, May 11, of Bright’s dis- 
makos Sally quite attractive against t'ase. He was originally a boy co- 
Cooper’s snobbishness. Allen Je.avcs median, and in 1907 joined up with 
gave a cameo characterization of Sam. George Sax as a cross-talk Hebrew' 

MRS. PAT CAMPBELL SCORES comedy show, but later on he launched 
... ^ forth as a single on similar lines with 

Mrs. Patrick Campbell scored a per- „ „„ .virs. lairicK nee.vi. it make-up. He was verv suc- 
sonal success in “Madam Sand” at the 
Duke of York’s on June 3, but the prob- bnt »,i= 

IN THESE ENLIGHTENED DAYS 

l.irt wrik Bt Oitnw.v, P. P. lYi'.gmln. ni« m- 

t'cr of I’.irthiinrnt f.nu ChnrtevolT-M.intmon’nry, 

‘Tlunk..1 ti.'ii ihit there wit* net ■ meving pie 

I'lre .•■Im'W In hi* ron tlfi'-ney ntid hm'"! there 
hi'ier vvTsihi be.” Cvl. Sum M. IViwuiiO hit upeo 

•he reivrt In n.e M.'iieton Piiltr Time* nii'I 

l'n*ight It t'l our att'-ntli-n. “Aii,l this 1* 
lii'Ar* eemmrnt* r.il. Sum. 

i-iuneui O, jempircs, but his health precluded his 
abilities are that the British are in- advancement to stellar position. He 
dirferent to the dramatization of the vvas an enthusiastic turfite, and, in con- 
Ilfeof the now unfamiliar authoress. j,,action with Bob Wright, he owned 

FISHER SECURES INJUNCTION “Webber” and “Bye Plot.” 

Bud Fisher has been successful In MORE G. & L. ACTIVITIES 
securing nn injunction by consent leaving made the Winter Gardens in 
against Sir AIfr.*d Butt .an.l hy default proposition, 
against Leon Pollock and I-arry Cebal- t ___ 

Including costs. The Injunction 
Grossmith and Laurlllard are now turn¬ 
ing their attention to the Theater 

against the latter two i.s for introduc- Manchester, which, as recently 
ing “.Mult and Jeff’ in the Led Mill auctioneered and pur- 
fiasco at the Kinpire. wealthy 

Greek merchant. Of one thing, G and BOUCICAULT INDISPOSED 

OMAHA MUSICIANS WANT MORE 

Bpcncor Trivor permanently t.vik up L. have no dillioultles in finding b.ackcrs. 
the part of “Mr. Pirn” at the Playhouse The pl.aco l.s to be reguttod and fash- 

binalia, Nrh., Jimo li.—^'llio Mii-lrlan*’ I'nlon 

bi'ro I* a*kiug for a new aonlo, vvMib 1* » 

fill pvr ri'iit linTi'aop ov.t Hto ol.l raio. Sl.lo 
tnrn. who havo born ro'.’lving Ji;v. to $10. art* 

n*kli'S f.T S.m; to .'■•iV.I. ami li'mb-r* liorcloforc rc- 

ccblng $.V*. to $7r. wont $7r. to $100. 

thru Dion Bouelcnult’s lndisi>osltlon. 

GRIFFITH’S FILM DISAPPOINTS 
D. W. GritTlth’s “The Greatest Ques- 

tloti,” shown bore. Is reckoned as his 
most disappointing etTort. 

CALVERT IN "DADDALUMS” 

ioned on the Ixindon Winter Gardens 
Idea, and Cottonopolis will sure sup¬ 
port anything in this direction. 

FINANCE OF POPULAR GRAND 
OPERA 

Alfred van Noorden, of the Royal 

SON TO MR. AND MRS. MOORE 

York. Juno 7.—*on wn* tx*™ t'* Mr. 
iii'l Mr*. \ I'-liir Mo-iri' <>n Jmio !I. Mr*. M(xiro 

> known Vi^lvv-louaily a* Euuna IJttU<flcId. 

I.i'on TJon's plans miscarried, as Carl Rosa Opera Comimny, has spared 
I..ouis Calvert makes his Ixindon reap- no expense to make his season at tlie 
poaranee, after six years, with “Dadda- Lyceum Theater 8ucces.*ful, and at the 
lum.s.” supported by Kdyth Olive, at opening performance of "Alda” there 

Wyndham’s Theater, June 14. (Continued on page 87i 

EMERSON AND WHOLE REGULAR 
TICKET 

(Continnod from page ."•) 

held slxty-two regular ami twenty-two special 

meetings. Imraixlintely after tliis Francis Wil- 

noa snii 'nree'l tlmt «>Itcti'in of oHiecr* w: » in or¬ 
der, M'ilton I.ackaye arose to a point of personal 

privilege and protested against the manner of 

running the election. He sai'I that by it many 
meml'ers woul'l be dlsframliised. and branded 

tiie casting of two ballots as •‘an invitation to 
commit a felony.” At tliis there was some hiss¬ 

ing, but order was soon r^'shTtsI. He also pro¬ 
tested against the nomination <>f Jolin Emerson 
on tlie ground that Emerson is not an actor. 

Mr, Wilson said that due note would be taken 

of Ids ohjeetion and tlie matter laid before the 

Executive Council for action. 

The president then appointesl the committee 
of tellers, who will count the ballots. This, 

acetirding to the constitution, if* a committee 

of three, and Charles B. Wells was appointed 

chairman, and Brandon Tynan and Charles 

Sindelar as the two members. FraiTi Hill- 
more then re.sd the resolution of the Executive 
Council regarding bailoting, which he explained 

had been passed on .advice of counsel. He ex¬ 

plained that tills hud been done beiiiii-e the 

constitution wa? adopted when the organization 

I'.ad only a few members, and that the method 

I n's<Tl''e'I w.is not applicable to an organiza¬ 

tion of the size Equity ha'l grown to. 
♦t>y this lasolution a ballot cast by a member 

at the annnal meeting would be eounted to the 

exc’.usi'm of any other sent by mail, but if A 

member was not at the meeting a ballot sent 
by mail or otherwise delivered would be counted. 

If a memb*T sent a ballot by mail for one 

ticket and cast a ballot at Tie meeting for the 

other ticket, the vote cast at the mteting woul'l 

be the one to he counted. Gillmorc exi'l.tincd 

that this rule would not apply to the same 

procedure If done by mail. In that event 

neither vote would be counteil. 
Paul N. Turner, the Ihinity connsei, then 

answcroil questions from the audience about 

these rulings. There was some confusion in 
the minds of several, but finally everything 

med to be straightened out. the point being 

made that if the member wae In the room be 

had belter vote then and there if his vote was 

to * s coimted. 
Frederick Burt started to read a re^olntlnn. 

but was dei'lared out of order by the president. 

The met'tlng then ad.Ioume'l till next .Mon¬ 

day at mvn, when at tho Dpilty he.i'iquartero 

It 'is expected tliat the result of the election 

will be made kn'iwn. 

At the finish of the meeting ther'> was a 

rush for the ballot box. and members were 
busy casting vote? for their favorite candidates. 
1'he claim was made by some observers that 

only about half of tho-e at the meet* -g vote.i. 

Frank Hillinore estimated that the total vot«| 

of the membership would be nearly, U not I 
quite fifty per cent- 

L I i 



^Vithout neglecting its homely and prosaic business end, we are devoting more and more 

attention to its finer artistic phases and accomplishments: 

DISCONTINUED CHICAGO LOSES MANY 
WELL-KNOWN PRODUCER? 

« nephew of S. W. Gumpertz of Coney Island, raising the -standanls of morals, taste and man- 

and Is a newspaper and publicity man. ners” was awanlid ye-tenlay to >lugene O'Nell, 

The Woman’s Auxiliary, of which Mrs. Sidney at the university ceremonies for bis play, "Be- 

Drew Is president, viewed the parade from a yond tbe^Uorlzon.'* 

position near the stand. Before the -men were 

dismissed a cable was read, stating that mem- WENGER DESIGNING TWO SHOWS 
hers of the jH'St and American officers now in -- 

I'rance had decorated with flowers the grave of New York, June fl.—John Wenger, the acenic 
S. Rankin Drew at Montdldler, The cable was artist, whose work has Isen mostly roiiflned to 

signed by d.ouis iKrohnian, a son of Gustave the large Broadway moUun picture houses in 

J'rohman, and <Danlel G. Tomlinson, both of the past, has accepted a commission from the 

whom were in the army. The p<>st has recently Jewish Art Theater to dt-slgn B<'enes and decora- 

planted an oak tree in Central Park to the tiens for twxi of the plays it will i>pr«Iuce In 

memory of young Drew, who was the first tfie fall. 

American actor killed in the war, 
BOOSTING PRICES OF ROOMS 

“TEA FOR THREE” CLOSES - 

Chloago, June 7,—Theatrical pn>ducers || 

Chicago have shown a fidgety diaiswltion dntii^t 

the past year, dozen or mure of tlieiii hst< 

either moved away, gone into other neparimi-a:- 

of the amusement huaine.-'i or quit entltely 

-Vmoug the missing facet it Harvey It. «»rr 

who now has a New York office, altho be proh 

ably hasn't entirely quit Chicago. Others at. 

£J Rowland, who la not producing here, s- 

Is neither Kd Clifford. G«>orge Gstts spend, 
moet of bis time In the bigger Held of SVn 

York. J'rsnk A. P. tlazzoio now confloes 

energies to the msnagement of the Victoria 

and lm|>erial tlieaters. Bam Itaerwits. Vlenh 
- Chicago, Jun« 4.—Actor* living in Iss«p hotels, M>«re, William .Megley, William B. Kii.slUndcr. 

Chicago, Jure 4.—McCoy and Ty»'n’9 “Tea and there are many of them, have been nutifled, Inc.; J.ie Solllvan, Dwight Pepple and William 
>r TlLTce” C'.mpany closcvi it« season last according to report, by hotel managpTt that Wamsher. all have found enough else to do 

to aidestep production. • 

Is Independent Alliance vs. 
Shubert Fight 

New York, May 5.—.Strennona talk by Arch 

Selwyn at the beginning of this week about 

an alliance between the Selwyn firm, Sam II. 

Harris and Arthur Hopkins, looking towanl in- 

de|iendent Isstking;, for their attractbins, 

dwimileil almost to nothing later on when I.,ee 

5«buhert gave tlie facts of the iKsdcIng con- 

tmets wl)i< h he Iras with Selwyn and liivkAij. 

Sbuhert Kuys that he has an agreement with 

the Selwyns by which they are bound for the 
next niae years to hook thru 4iU offiee and 

that be h<dd» a large interest in the Selwyn 

Theater. He also says Arthur Ilofikins has 

leased the I'lymmuth Theater fr.)m him with 

certain restrhtlons on tesikings that will pre¬ 

vent him fnmi te<-oming an imiiortant factor 

ill any alliance. Sam 11. Harris Is bound by 

agreemunt with Krlanger to tsKik his sIkiwh in 
Krlatiger's Iioum-s for the next three years and, 

tho the Selwyns have hegim the eonstmetkin 

of new theaters in several cities, it will lie 

imitossible for them to biM.k their own attrac¬ 

tions in them without the consent of the ,Shu- 
berts, if they are offered time for them in the 

Phuhert Theaters. Thus the outlook for the 

“alilance’’ looks iioor for the next few years. 

LAIT SETTLED CLAIMS 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS Chicago, June S —A claim agslnst Jackoi.iit, 

former owner of one of the “Scandal'' com¬ 

panies, for salsries, wa« settled in foil tbi. 
week. TTie riaim was In the natnre of an 

award thm arbitratloa made soar time ago 

The delay was occasioned, it la eald, by the 

claim of Mr. lailt that Ed Rowland slx'Uld 
settle a portion of the award. The .tetor*' 

Equity .Vasoclstlon. thm J. M.rcus Keye* 

pTcased the claim, which was settled thru the 

law offices of S. L. A I'red Ijower.tbal. 

Knraber of oonsecutiye performances up to and including Saturday, June S. 

IN NEW YORK 
——.Sliubert.M ly Jt. 
- - . -.fort. I>ei-. Ij. 
. Maxine Elliott ... May I’J. 

,... f'^l|ton . M IV So. 
Riclit.rvl Bininelt. iJtilc. l'-<>. 3. 
,.. .Hudaon. Sep. '.a*. 

..Vator. I*.-. A',. 
i>tevens-TVevop-lIeggle Greenwich Village May l«». 

, .Itclniont. .M ly 17. 
—.Garrick. K <». 'Jo. 

Prank Bacon. Gaiety.Vug. 'Jd. 
.Cliauncey O’.cott. Park . May IT, 
,.. Eitinge. .Vpr. 3i». 
.— ■■ — . Comedy. I>cc. 3. 
...?V,otb. M y 4. 

Cberry-F. Larrlmore fc.itti Street..s. p. 1C 
■ ■ —. Knlckertiocker.K.-h. Ill 
- . .4lth s*tr<‘»-t.Jam. 7 

.11. Miller-BlancbeBates Henry Miller. Deo. !*; 

.Tr.fl Claire.I.yceum. .s-p. 30 

.William Collier.George If. Coban.. Mar. 1 
•Marjorie Rumbean... Ropuhllc.  D-". 13 

, LeoiKire ITric.Belasco. Nor. n> 
....«8th Street. O.-t. 3 

no East (revival) . 
Abraham Lincoln. 
Ail Sciils' Eve. 
An Innocent Idea. 
Beyond the nori&.'n... 
Clarence. 
East la West. 
I'oot-I/oose. 
ll,s Chinese Wife. 
Jane Clegg. 
I.igbtmn'. 
Maciisbla . 
Martinique. 
My I.nJy Friends. 
Not Sto Long Ago. 
Frsndal. 
Bhavings.. 
Ba«an Lenox. 
The Famous Mrs. Fair, 
Tlie Gold Diggers. 
The Hottentot. 
The Sign on the Door.., 
The Son-Daughter. 
The Sterm.. 

L. W. WERBA MAKES PREDICTION 
STAGE WOMEN’S WAR RELIEF 

Cleveland, O., June H.—That Cleveland Is des¬ 

tined to be a center for the tryout <'f new plays 

Is The as-erliou of Iy>uis W. Werha. personal 

representative of Klaw A Krlanger, who arrived 
in Cle.eland June 1 to superintend the construe- 

t>oii of the Ohio Theater, now well under way. 

Mr. tVeriia expressed satisfaction with the prog- 

re«s iH-ins made on the building. He announced 

de.initcly that Robert H. McLanghlin wl’.l be 

the manager of the new playhouse, and that the 

opening attraction will he annonnoed later. Pre¬ 

diction that Cleveland win. during the next 

year, become one of the most Rnportant centers 

in the theatrical world, as well as in motion pic¬ 

tures. is offered by Mr. Werba. >rr. Werba 

made his entry Into the amusement bu.dness in 

Cleveland In the box-office of the old Opera 
House. 

* Newt From the Service House, No. 38 
J Weet 48th Street, New York 

In another '.Mue we will tell yon abwit th« 

formal opening of the n<*w alnulJe .-terTlcs 

House on West 4Bth street, and yirti will he 
delighted to Icnm what a truly wnoderful an ( 

iH-mey piece it is. At the present mitnen* Iher* 

are US rrlpplfsl sohllera oecupylng coxy T.s>ms. 

but as fast at pn-paratioas are rnmpicled the 

oth<>r nvms will be filled with a list of wait¬ 

ing men. Then for a JoUf bouse warming with 

the d<Mira flung wide. 

Tflie Service IbBite at 231 licxlngti'tn avenue 

is fl !led to ov.«rflow1ng and the new matrrm flolK 

little spore thne in admlcUterirg to the wanti 

of her ctiargee. 
Tlie Right Tc Laugh Coupon w.is the mean* 

cf supplying terreatlon to the men last w'S’V. 

when four large busses emveyed them to the 
P<d,» Gnmnda, where tl'.ey witneswsi the «-x. 

citing tall game and later enjoyed ••ool drinks 

aiiil llglit refreohmenlf. TTiey voted th" day a 

big *nc,ess. 

The next remittance from the coupon will 

take th.-m ftir a few hours' m,do.- drive tlici 

the cxiuntry roods and down to the ahom .\ 

whiff cf tcesn sir will not come stnlss after 

this torrid spell of wi-atber. 
A fnll-hloodcl An’ericjn Indian, who ajM-ni 

slT yesrs at lls* I'nlverslty of Tan .tngcl.s 

Cal., pptnme<l fmtn overs.sia with s broken 
hip and Is now recovering st the n«-w .‘ten'tee 

llonse. 

In one of otir very enervating day lws» b<o’* 
were discbsrge.i fnim Fox Hill anil tni>'g*d 

wearily to the Service n<m«e li-»idng for s,l- 

mission. Then' wore heavy winter clothe!, snd 

one tny dragged a liqr bottml tight Ir. I’rucl 

Inm I^sihIs. They had no carfare. 
That's whore the tdcaslnga the C.sii'on 

come In. Even tho It's small-It c'wiif- rl* 

many who n*e,i It <b"«pcrat«'l.v. 
One le-y hugged his wi,>1en )cg ami snilld 

brppily: '•’Pils place la mom llxo tawiic *han 
any I have le-en In for the paal four yea-v " 

.taolher bid with broke] w.-iota is stu<l.>l.,< 

loorniillam. 
Miss Ms. McHenry sent a ntim'jer of tc- t.!* 

c# the latest music to the new li'xiac, iiml Mrs 

T1itT.iT I* scpplring a line plnnnlo. 

Donald Camenm W'nt a flveslollar cbe** for 

the c<>ii]Min Many thanks, Mr. Oatiieron. 

IN CHICAGO 
.O.arriek..., 
Blickstpne. 
.Cort. 
, l.a.dalle. .. 

mot. .. . 
.I’o.VlTS. . . . 

Alice D-ady. 
.Patil'Ia Colllnge. 

Forever .\ftcr. 
Golden Days. 
M. ninia's AtTair--.,, 
Nightie Night.. 
Poker R;in<h. 
7hree tV.ee F<o!s... 
’!'• morrow's Dri<-o... 
Too Many Ilus’tands. 
M'elcotue f-'tnnger. •, 

1 lands Byrne. 
Clara Joel- 

CORRIGAN IN NEW PLAY 

New York, June C.—Emmet Corrigan, at pros- W > » < ♦ • < ♦♦s 
?nt appearing in “Martinique,’’ has been en- ~ ——————— 

raged by Walter Hast for a new drama by I.e Fatciday idght. Evigene 'Weber, George Di’.l 

toy Scott, called “.k Daughter of Two Worlds,” and sovertil otl or metulKjrt of the company are 

vbich Hast will produce next season. back in Chicago. 

McC>r and Tyacn will put the s.ame show 

ALLIED AMUSEMENTS out again m-xt Mss^m c,n big dty time. This 
• _-- Arm closed Its stock In St. Paul two Weeks ago. 
Represented in Memorial Day Parade 

in New York KATIE EMMETT TO PLAY AGAIN 

(For the first time on any Memorial Day men —— 
3f the allied amusements in 'New York City ^ew York, June 4.—Katie Enimett, who will 

took part in the veterans’ parade on Monday In be rememhered as the star of several plays that 

loaor of the dead of three wars. These were were popular some years ap>, may return to 

included in the S. Rankin Drew Post, No. 040, the stage next seawin. Fi^r the last twelve 

which manhed In a prominent position in the years she has been In retirement on her farm 

livislon made up of American Legion men. near Renton Tl.arls.r, Mi<di. Miss Emmett la in 

The colors were borne by Gordon Standing, New York at present arr.anging details for the 

in actor, and Chief Yeoman J. H. .Essler, C. S. di*P<jsal of the screen rights of some of her 

N. Publicity IBurean, with George I-e Sage former sueeessev. Tlicae include, among others, 

riark, an actor, and William H. •Willis, of a “The Waif* of New York,” “Killarney’’ and 

11m corixjration, as color gnarls. The post was ' Tlie .tmeriean Boy.” During her star here 

leaded by its commander. Lientenant Com- Ml«s Emmett is t’.je guest of Mrs. Tony Pastor, 

nander Wells Hawks, D. 8. Navy, with Captain ber lifelong frifnd. 

>o Bollock as adjntant. Panl Mc.kllister, a 
veil-known leading man, who was a major In 

he army, had charge of the military formation, 

n the staff was Lieutenant .Sydney C. Onm- 

)crtr. the port finance officer, who wears the 

rongression.al Medal of Honor for TaVr. He is 

they m;i«t pay flO a day for their rooms all 

of next week, which is the week of the Ref 

publican national convention in the Collsenm. 

NIGHTSHADE” AT GARRICK 

New York, Jane 3.—“Nightshade” will be 

produi'cd next week at t'.>* Garrl'k Tlieater, 
but according to F. C. I.averack, the business 

manager, and Henry Stillman, the jToducer. 

this ple<-e Is not being done under the snspli-es 
of the Theater Guild and will not in any way 

interfere with the performances of “Jans 
Clegg.” 

JUNE V/ALKER ILL 

New York, June .'t. -Zslll Martin, «ald tn b* 

a niece of Daviil Iteiascn. replan d June Walker 

la the ca-q of “Vy I.ady fl'rl"nds’’ when Miss 

kVal'ser was t.iken siuldcnly ill last night. Mias 

Martin li.>d a'tended cjitr «.ne rehearsal, but did 
very cre<l,tatdy. 

BRANDON TYNAN TO WED 

AL WOODS IN CHICAGO New York, Jmio fl.—Rrsmlon Tynan, play- 

Wright and iicior, at present ajrpc-.nr'ng In 7Ieg. 

fcM’i ’‘Midnight Frolic.” will marry T/Iy 

CahlH, rclr«-a«, in the m-fory of St. Pafrldk’s 
'’slhedral next Wednesday. 

Chicago, June 4.—.11 II. Worals baa been in 

Chleago several days, looking after his interests. 

With a new show eoming info the Words Thea¬ 

ter, with a new theater across the street about 

resd.v to slirt crai struct km for more Wood* at¬ 

tractions and with several other tiling* to en¬ 

gage hi* attention, including a reprirted third 

Woods theater in the p<T»i»ectIve, the manager 

U ncit an I'lle man. 

New York, June S.—Tlie first B. lssi'o prodic- 

tion of the coming season, occording to tlioae 

who sny they know, will tie a comedy, rallr-d 

“Call the Ikicfor,” which will open Hie Litter 
part of August St Iiotig Braneh, N. J. 

drama, oratory, musical COM- 
EOY. STA6E AND CLASSIC D«N- 

■IJ, CINQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINB 
225-227 W. 57th St., asar BroaCwsy. 

tLnuULS TWephone 5225 Clrde 
•Itbritlai wbo studied nnder Mr. Alvter.e- Iliny Ptl- 
*. Annette Keilermann. Nora Bsves. Msrv Fulltv. 
Iiiy PIckford. Gertrude Hoffmin. Ftye Msrtie. Allen 
nee. Eleanor Palnlev. Tsjlor nolmes. jeaev.h Panllex. 
■oP.r Sister*. Florence and Vary Nszb. Mile. Dszit. 
nd intnv other rennw.ned srtlcu. Day and Evening 
ourses. P<ihlle Students' Perfonatnees. Write B. 
ftWiN. Sec'y. for free eaUlofue. meBtlonlag etudi 
•sired. 

COUPON 
TKB BILI30ABD, 

14(1 Broadway, Ifsw York City 

Relplng ths Stage Women's War Relief. 

Harry np, the chancs to make • wnuDded 

boy Isofb. Htrs’s ny tea eeatsl 

O’NEIL GETS PRIZE 
DADDIES” CLOSING 

AddrsM 



The Chicago Branch of the Actors’ Equity Association Announces the Opening of an Up-to-Date 

THEATRICAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
OUR POLICY roRi 

THE ARTIST THE MANAGER 

WO ,-m Ruarontcc tho Actor to .ccuro ongagcmcn.o for him « half mo„"?1? 

or loss than llie proscnt commission he Is paying. "W e will place him vanced to people before Joining. We will endeavor to protect him froi 
with responsible managers and see that he does not lose any salary that losses in tickets given to people who suddenly change their minds an 
is coming to him. We will toe that his railroad fare Is paid to and elsewhere. \\ e will absolutely see that when he sends for an ingeni 
. ^ _ ,,, . _ 1 a t 1.0 a.. he will receive an ingenue and not a character woman. We wiil sen 
from tho tngageme t. T i .o w 1 a\e no lost nights as the essence people true to ty pes as ordered. We will guarantee a 100% Equity caa 
of our contract is consecutive work. and therefore greater efflciency. 

EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE 
ERRETT BIGELOW, General Manager. MRS. LOIS BONNER, Assistant Manager, 

Under the Personal Supervision of J. Marcus Keyes. 
Suite 1032*33, Masonic Temple Bldg., North State Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

• Local and Long Distance Phone—Central 6377. 

The play abonnils In technical termn, which as his lines, are always welcomed joyously by- 
are made as clear as the alphabet to tb^^e the mnsical comedy audience, and he is abl.- 

who are unfamiliar with exchange practices, seconded by Denman Malcy, who did *> well 

For instance, Leonard Doyle defines a ten- in ‘'Tlie Miss Burglar.” 

point margin a* the “distance between you and Buy Baymond, in the role of Anthony Stan- 

hell.” The nn» phl*tlcated lambs are shown ton, is a young actor of ability, who sings la 

thruout as the chilUish investors, wl>o follow a pleasing manner, and was quite admirable 

conflicting tips, and who k>se no matter which as the effervescent, if somewhat flighty, young 

way the market turns. Three excellent char- spendthrift. Dorla Arden has a charming voice 

aeterizatlons are offered. Holmes as the and la captivating in the rule of the sweet 

stanch and stalwart member of the tire firm young fiancee. ‘Dolly Connolly is lively and 

is as tubtle as he is artful, ami Felix Krembs sprightly, and put over her songs with a clever 

a.s the broker is cold and p>Iishe<l as mar»>le. assurance, a quiet sense of humor and a sug- 

William B. Mack as the investor who has gestlon of savior faire that was perfectly Ir- 

been wrc'.-ked and battered, and who plans to resistible. Her presentation of "'Aladdin” and 

take bis own revenge on the broker and on “Love’s Little Journey” called for repeated 

Stttj<on himself, was a real favorite. Ann encores. Marie Hollywell made a favorable Im- 

Davis as leading lady is hardly adequate, but pression as Valera Valqnez, the young Spanish 

the remainder of the cast Is acceptable. woman, and her acting indicated that she is 

The supposed big act of the play Is the capable of doing Justice to a much more primi- 

third—the one in which a double-decked stage nent part. 
is presented, the broker’s ofBi’e being below, The girls of the chorus are young and pretty 
and the comi>eting broker’s office being above; sod dainty, their costumes are a delight to the 

and the curb U presented as an exterior at eyr- ah'! settings of the three 3ccneB are 

one side. By means of lighting effects the beautiful. It is a stylish little show, and. after 

actl.->n is flashed from one siene to another. It h.ts received the usual pruning and some 

and n-dse Is present thmout. The Interest is minor changes, should prove a success.—B. BD- 

tustalned in the fourth act equally well and, MtJMJS FOSTEB. 

NEW PLAYS 
POKER RANCH' 

I’OKBU KAXCII”—A romance of California, 

in four arts, by Willard Mack. (Produced 

by Wellman A Sinnott at the Olympic Tbea- 
ter, Chicago, week beginning Sunday, May 

SHOWS THAT HAVE “CUT” 

Kew Tork. June 5.—".in Innocent Idea,’* 

which recently opened at the Fnlbio Tlieater, 

and “HLs Chinese Wife,” at the Belmont, aro 

now on Joe Ijeblang’s cut rate list. Oth<“r 

shows on the cut rate boards this week are; 

“Clarence,” Hudson; ’‘Buibllen,” Selwyn; 

’’Scandal,” 3Sth Street; “Betty, Be flood.” 

Casino; “The Storm.” 40th Street; ’’Jane 

Clegg.” Oaniek: “M.irtlnii|ue.” Eltinge; ’‘.\ll 

Souls’ Eve.” Maxine Elliott; ’’The Passing 
Show,’’ Winter Garden; “Foot-Ijoose.” Green¬ 

wich Village Theater: “Ills Chinese Wife,” 

Belmont: “The Hole In the Wall.” Morose*; 

“Ify iJidy Friends.” Comedy; ’’What’s in a 

Name,” Lyric. 

SUSAN LENOX”POSTPONED 
“MAID TO LOVE” 

New York, June 5.—Tlie production of ’’The 

Fall and Else of Susan Lenox,” wbkh was to 

have opened at the 44th Street Theater next 

M'mday, has been postpone<l to the following 

Wednesday. 

CAST FOR INGENUE LEAD 

'TOMORROW’S PRICE' 

“39 EAST” CLOSING 

iri-y, xew York, June 4.—“39 East” closes its sea- 

Dar- ** Theater tomorrow night. It 
has been playing continuously since it left New 

. A. York early in the season. “Scandal” moves 

who into the Shnbert from the 39th Street. Henry 
Offer jjnji ^jji have a play next season, called “Cru¬ 

cible,” and Constance Blnney will be in a 
hich piefe gg unselected. 

THE CELTIC PLAYERS 

!I.K SI.NOnit”—A one-act symbolic poem 
pUy by Padralc 11. IVame; “Blimi- 

IllGIlT," a two-act drama by T. O. Mur* 

r*T: presented at the Provlneetown Thca* 

l.r. N.-w York. May 34. by the CelUC 
riayert. 

THE CASTS: 

■’INMnS” — Msrle nl IlilannRehts, 
din (jnlnn; Slglili*. Klleen Curran; 
•iry Ma.dlseh.achlalnn. Ed- 
■i.ii.ir; 4'iiliuln i:anna. H. Henry llan- 
Jais. I'aul Hayes; Dlstmald of the 
Hliiiiiit't tt’llrllly; Newcomer. John 

I'Hl rilHIGllx' 
d'llly; Maura 

—Bat 'Morrlwev, I'inmet 
Morriascy, lEllern Curran; 



GE8T AND MOROSCO 

Announce Plana for Next Season 

New York, Maj r>.—MurrU Crat an<l oiUh- 

Moroaco annotinasl their plaiu- thin week f .r 
produetlonH they will make next aea»>ii. 

has just returned from a trl|> ahMait. mel will 

include many foreign noveitieH in ii ., i„i. 

while Morosco intenla to preeent ten lll,•y^, 

three of which will be seen here early In th- 
•easoD. 

Miwrle Gett will present “Mecca" e.>me tlm.- 
in Se|itember; “Afgar,” another Kp«‘. i«el,>. vein 

follow with Alys DelyMla In the princ.pal role. 

Two of Gahrielle D'Annunzio's I'la.vn will l>.> 

done, "San Seliaalian" and “Helen of S;.aru." 
Doth prcxiiiotlons will be dealgned tiy l„ n 

Itakst. Two I'reneh plays, "T^ie He!- to the 

Ital Tabarln," and an Oriental fantu-.r, "li„' 

Thousand and One Nights," are in<-Iu-le.| in 

the Comsb-ck A; Geat plans, as well as ih" 

pre.sentatlon here of the noted Spanish aet-r. 

Diaz de Mandoza, wlto will come with a thimt 

tolre of twenty-eight Spanish plays. The D-n 

don musical piece, “The tsouthtrn Maid." wi:i 

l>e presented with Jose Odllna In the leadlmt 
l>art, • 

New American plays to be done by C>aisi..,k 

& Ge»t include “Tlie CheckerUiaril," hj 

Kreilerlck and Fanny Hatton; “The t';ne Gl-i,-* 

by George Middleton and Guy lh'lt->n. and 
"Wild Cherry," by Guy Bolton. “.\i.hr.«llte' 

aiwl "Chu Chin Chow'* will l*e sent on tlo- 
p>ad again, 

Gliver Moroeci will produce "Whistler." hy 

rauline Carendlth and Sarah J, Carry, a!<oni 

laitK'r Day at the Uttle Theater. At ths 

Moro-sco, late in .kngust, a fan-e by oweu 

Paris, entitled "Marry the I’oor Girl," will i>e 

pr*-sentcii, and at the IhilPin during the same 

nh'ntb a Cvuii.dy calleil "Walt Till We're 

Married." by Hutch.«ou Ibiyde and Itublph 
Donner, will l>e ofTeri'l. 

Mr. will try out seven ad-.itloual 
plays at his !>•>. .kngeba theater shorty. 

These l)Iay» are "It.xee of the Ghetto" si.d 

•'SlipiH-ry Mt-Gee." by KUward F. Ibwe; The 

Humming Bird,” by Muud Full «n: "M—n." (.y 

K.ieliel Barton Butler; "Conquering Kate." py 

Itita Creighton Smith; "Seven Miles to Ar»kn. • 

by .\nuii Nichols. an*l "The tMam Dlgg.'r.'* liy 
Kle.anor H.nckley. The latter piece is 'a 

teiid.d as a starring relilcle for William 
Court' nay. 

The nstd Companies to lie s<nt "iit by 
Moroxo next seavin are three eomi»anle.s o' 

"The Bird of Faradise,” Charlotte Greenvussl 

in "1-nger Dmger. Is-tty;" "Maniiua's Aflsir,'* 

and for the early part of the se.ason WIKlam 
Cs'urteoay In “Civilian Clothes." Mamma'' 

.Ktralr'’ ami "Isimbardl, DtU.," may also be 

preaented in Lonibjn. 
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MARGARET WYCHERLY 
Talks of the Part She Plays in the 

Theater Guild Drama, “Jane 
Clegg” 

New Y'ork, .Tunc 3.—Fp'm present Indications 

It hs'ka as If "Jane Clegg,” which opened at the ‘ 

Garrick Theater in .lanua-y, will have a eunimer 

rnn. The tiny house, fashioned on the lines 

of the Vieux Colnmhier of I’arU, Is still draw¬ 

ing. The Theater tluibl, intent on doing every¬ 

thing that everyts'dy else isn't doing, and 

probably suix-essful for that very reason, has .s 

Thursday matiiiw*. .\nd in spite of the Intense 

heat the afternoon tsTfonnaU'O today was very 

Ipsid. As Margaret Wye’ierly, vvlvo plays the 

thankless role of .lane Clegg, was at liberty 

for a few moni<-nts between .\eta II -and III 

we derideil to sec wrluit she had to say for 

herself. 
On a fire escape in the areaway of the the¬ 

ater Miss W.voherly was trying to get a breath 

of air after her dramatic mental and idiysleal 

struggles as J.ine Clegg, Cornelia F. l-iathrop, 

the Theater Guild’s press representative, had 

told us that, jierhaps. Miss Wychcrly could, If 

ehe would, say s>>iuethiDg nbout the ciiaraeter 

6be plays. And we found that she not only 

could, but woTild. 
“I think,” she said, “that this play Is nearer 

to real life than 'John Fergiiwm.’ The char¬ 

acters are ns're of the kind we meet every day. 

Take, for instance. Henry Clegg, that part 

taken by Dudley Dlgges. He Is a g<x)d-for- 

nothlng husband, but at the same time is quite 

human, and bis little Idiosyncrasies are iden¬ 

tical. In some respects, to the peculiarities of 

a great many husbands we find right bore In 

New Y’ork or In Kansas City or San FYanclseo. 

He must be petted a bit and humored. .\nd 

yet 1 recall that my own father bad -his whims, 

and fathers and husbands mnst be catered to. 

I like Jane Clegg—In fact. 1 adore her. But 

she hat a pretty tough time of it. 1 think 

ehe dvies Just exactly right in fulfilling her 

duty to her husband as long as It does any 

gis-d tor her to do It. For twelve years she 

takes care of the children. Phe waits on her 

Henry until to the pidnt where to continue to 

care for him would lie more harm tiian g-xsl. 

Phe glvoi him every chance and even pays his 

gambling debts. Bnt what’s the use of con¬ 

tinuing to do for a man after he has proved 

again and again that he is absolutely no g-iod? 

"Anyone who has seen ’Jane Clegg’ may 

have been inten'sted in noting that slie is for- 

fcex'er buttering the bread of the rest of the 

Afamily, but never getting a bite for herself. 

If It Is that type of woman who is forever and 

ever waiting and never being waited on. I-aws! 

Bcmetinios I have to take a little bite <'f that 
gooil raisin bread betwetn the acts. There 

comes <c,ir property man now with another Jug 

of milk, and I must lie getting in and eiiang- 

Ing for the next aet. No, 1 never wear any¬ 

thing better than a ealloo dress. .Tane Clegg* 

never dres; I’p—they are too busy trying to 

help others—tho 1 do think that they would 
do botte: to get a new dress occasionally. It's 

bad enough never to get fine things to eat— 

but never a creity dress or a new hat is 

terrible to contemplate. 1 forgot to mention 

that T used to pla.v in dramatic stock—1 have 

never piayi-d anything but dramatic parts. I 

was In dramatic st-iok In tbe .\leazar Theater. 

}<an Francisco, and FYark Bacon played char¬ 

acter lead* in our conniany. TThat was about 

twelve years ago. Just after my arrival here 

from England, where 1 was bom ami raised in 
'.‘'hire Hampton, a little town near Bristol. 

Well. I must go m w. Tliere’s the curtain. 

Co«i<]-by.’’ And Margaret Wyherly. who has 

no opp-irtunity to show her beauty with wear¬ 

ing the old tog* of Jane Ciegg, was gone,— 

CUrroitD B. KNIGHT. 

HOT ONE FOR G. B. S. SHAW PLAY FOR CELTIC 
- PLAYERS 

ftpeahlng of a !renl’.is wlio b.sd starteil a new -- 

fa.l in Enclai d by v\riting a l»ook als>ut what New York, June 4.—The Celtic Players are 

l.;.]]Mii'tl to the desccnihints of the ch.traeters going to produce- George Bernard Shaw's one- 
in Dii-keits’ ‘'Doiiiliey aid t'e*,." an e.|,to-l.»l act play. ’’O'nahert.v, V. C.’’ l’ermi»slon to 

writer ill Tlie New York Tlires say*: "He do *■> was given to IMxrr.vli Beinie. the raan- 

went on to tl«e next stielf and n-ad ; “lay aging direitor of tbe Celtic Flayers, in toe 

<-.-illcd 'Mrs. T\ ^irr n’s Iba fee-ion.’ bv one sliaw. following charm teristieally .'-havian letter: 

The I*Milt la a novel atiout tlie end of Mrs. 'IK ar Miss Belroe: The starting «'f an Irish 

Marrcii and tlie c.areer of her slaughter, cp- tlwater has the same delightfully trying sltu- 

parei-.tly written on tho assumption tliat SUiaw ationa as the starting of an irliii republic, 

is dead and won’t care. A good many of us reoj'le are not always taken seriously, rspe- 

MARGARET WYCHERLY 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

The Messrs. Shiitiert win star Ocnry Hull 
In a new play in July. 

“Abraham r.lD.-"In’’ readied Ifa iMOUi pe; 
foruiauce last M'lnday night. 

Violet Hemtng. at present on the coast, 
ornvaleaciiig after an operation. 

Wlnrtiell Rmtih’s new play, “The Wb"''!. 
will 'be placed In rehearral soon. 

bands have the 
support F.<|0lty 

~ - - — Channing Pollock’s new pl.sy, •'Or'hlds," 

Mjs Wycberly baa made a hit as Jane Clegg In tho rlay of tho same name, stagod by the Theater *** prodneed by A. 11. Woods next na*in. 
Guild at the Garrl'* Thuavr, New York. -re-ii,. — , . 

• —rhoto bjr Savoy Studio. New Tovk. William wamsber, a former Chicago pr..- 
ducer, has retired to his home in Paplnrau. III. 

have nusfierti-d for seme time that be is de.sd. 

kiiied by a war which injected others intr, tlie 
P'vferre,! ponitiiqj next to reading malt'v" th.at 

he had long rK-cup.cd; but he probably doe-n’t 

know he Is dead, and one wralts eagerly for his 

cpit'ion of the eminent exnlor'-r’s contincation." 

dally when serious peojile are the inrHit humor¬ 

ous when natural. He.-<qtnlllon. like fame. Is 

all in tbe point of view. Jail* to some are 

odious, while Jails to others make one an an 

cestral hero to the forthr-omlng posterity. I 

have never been In Jail, nor have 1 been in- 
famons, nor am I rcrngnlzed by every one. ijrir 

do I care. But what does Interest me Is the 

starting of your Irish theater in New York. 

“If m.v little play, ‘f)'T'’;uherty, V. C.,’ will 

help you to pain recognition .vou may 'hove It. 

with my gojsl wtshe«. I will leave it to an- 

New Y'ork. June .1 —li twa-vl W’aMraann will other Irhdi playwright to bring you the fame. “Green Flehia,” a comedy by Percts Hlr-h 

appeur at the FL-iyla/tise Tburwlay eieoing. .Notwithstanding remarks t'l Hie contrary, I am heln. began a brief engagement at the Iz-n-'V 

June I*'- in a spc-lal le-rfortnarx-e of Shike- an IrUhman, and I am a -tdaywright. I was Theater, New York. .Tune 2. 
spe.ire's • M'-i' lignt <■* Venh e" for the iM-r.eflt ty-m b>ith, and I shall die Isifh. Meanwhile 

cf the Ainer1e;.n (,'an'-«-r H-tspitil S-sdety. Mr. I< ng live Ireland and your little-Irish flieater. 

Wai-lminn, in the r-de of Sbylo k. will le- sup- “Faithfully, 

isri -d by laiura Woi’iir ns IV/rtla, Fritz IJe1»r “G. BEKNAItD PHAW." 
s it If .inio. Mns, Tzjwrenee DN>rsey as .Neris- 

. l.<~.ide* I»weJi Sberman, Otrin J'jhnsoo, 

'i'hen sc Merigin and others. 

Wsiter Geer, stage manager of "Jaii" 

Clegg.” will direct a aommer stock compsny 
n«>w In Newport. 

Martha Hedman will play tbe leading femi¬ 
nine prde In the play wbicb Arthur Byron will 
produce next senaon. 

MERCHANT OF VENICE’ 

Eileen Hiihan will play the leading rde 

“Faddy the Next Best Thing," wlllcll Hot' 

Courtneidge will iirmluce. 

To Be Preaented at New York Play¬ 
house for Benefit of American 

Cancer Hospital 

CHILDREN GRADUATE 

New Tor’». June 4.—Diplomav wf-r* Issued 
yestenluy to tw-elve boya an-I g r!*, who ar» 

or have been appearing in various pl-'J** !u 
Geiirge Rldney Is -dolbg .some **xcenent work 

i "Welcome, Stranger.” It wllUbe Inl'-n-'-tlng 

LAMBS REALIZE $8,000 

New York, Jnne 4.—Aleut V'-.eifiO was Iri-l at 

the New V >rk f fliiKiilr'me tine week f<,r lioxes 

and scats at tie annii.al 1* <iairgK>l whl>-h 
is to teke pl.ace SiiiHlar night, June It. Tlie 

highest oTer* f“inio fr.m Ibinl B|ik4i uiid 

Charles H. Dlllinghani, vvImi paid each 

for two balcony lioxi-a. Wllloii Isiiknye, It'Ad 

Emmett Keene, J. It. Grlsmi-r, former sheplienl 

«»f the c-liih, and Uout. QlU-Ilico aeU^ as 
su'tloaears. 

HARDY EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
128 West 45th Street, NEW YORK. 
aiMrlalliM In Bonks on the Drama »ni1 alllol 
•ul'Jeria. Ten us what you want and ne »l'' 
•imply It at reaaonahle prices Books lusil'-l 
atijrwhcre In Ih" world Our special offer tlda 
wf*ik, 

"THE RIB OF THE MAN" 
A ptay liy Cliarini Kann K'-tinedy. PubllJs'I 
at }1 fiO ni4. Our prleu |i 00 pustpald. 

^^GLASSEv"^ 
224 8^AVE.BET21?&22t5STS. 

703 8Ii! AVE.ATAAtifST. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

GLASSES THAT LOOK FINE 
AND FEEL FINE. 

New V',rk. June !t.—Vewtenlay wia the 

eigtitletti birthday of Thinnaa Hardy, tbe Eng¬ 

lish writer and p-et. Mfteen Aroeri'-an writer* 

sent the f'dlowing cablegram to him: 

"Tlie foll/iwliut American wrltert congratu¬ 

late you upon your living eejnlrlbuth-n to our 

llteratore—Sherw'iod Anderwin, James Bran'll 

Cabell, V’an Wyck Brooks. Tbeolore Drt-iacr, 
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NEW CANDIDATES After attending the debate at the Astor 

we happened t'> pick up a number of 

“Kxjuity” and read a few pa(?es. Oh! 

what a dlfferen'-e—one was as the surface 

of a WiM’onsin lake, the other like the 

Atlantic In a storm. 

A visit Was paid to our ChicafTO office 

by one of our respresentatives so that the 

Council might have a closer knowledge of 

the things that are going on out there. 
Great strides are being made; ww large 

offices have been taken so that tlie work 

of the K<iu!ty .Vgency can be qtroperry 

handled. The •‘Kiiuily aliop’’ In effect, the 
■C.iicago br.inch is. indeed, as imiiortant as 

tUe beadiiuarters in the Kast. 

A high-class entertainment was given In 

the Cameo Itooni of the Hotel Morrison on 

Friday evening. May and wa.s attende<l 

by an autllence representing all walks of 
life. This entertainment is not to he com¬ 

pared with the benefit given at the Metro¬ 
politan Opera House, as it was only of an 

intimate nature. We feel, however, that 

f'lilcago would welcoinc a big benefit along 

the same lines of prestige and dignity oh- 

torved in ali ol our a-ssoclatlon affairs in 
New York. 

Fred Dunham 

Sidney M. Elliott 

Mrs. Albert Gray bill 

Albert Graybill 

Ceo. Drury Hart 

Sidney Heivlerson 

l*anl Huber 

TJieadora Hu-lson 
Dorothy Irving 

Day J. MeSherry 

Edward Moran 
Helen Norwood 

Virginia O’Brien 

Didl Itosley 
Irene Shirley 

E. Forrest Taylor 

George W. TerwilEgCT 
Wesley M. Totten 

ibhy Allyn 

Bemiee Belknay 
Harry F. Budd 

Lola Cbulfonte 
James ciemona 

r.d. cnLsl)eo 
Leon <1uff 

Jane Courthope 
>fary Diehl 

Mary Dolman 

MOTION PICTURE SECTION 
>rarJorie Dalton Jerome I’ortugae Samuel Sircidoi 

Austin Duff 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
Faullne Hall 

Bert Morton 
Howard Faden 

Leila Homer 
Byrdlne Zuber 

Dorothy Oarrigoe 

Nellie Gibson 

Bert Hall 
By the time these line* ai>i>car in print 

ti e elts'iion will lie oxer and it will -be 

Wti"wn whether John Enier-'n or Wilton 

I.a< kaye succeeds Mr. Francis Wilson as 

president. Whatever may l>e said lu criti¬ 

cism of the <>ld administration, aivl we 

li.ive heard iS'De which did ts t seem to tie 

Insplis-I by partisan uiotlveH. It ha« at lea-t 

built up a splendid business of unimpeach¬ 

able N uor and a big working capital. 

There will be a atgii of relief fo>m the 

entered in a cash book, on a. record card, 

the address cheeked on the addre.«s<xgrai>b, 

an enveloi>e tyi'cd, and maybe a letter also, 

why it assumes large proiiortions: and that 
Is only one small department of many 

In the laiuity organization, all equally 

harassed at the prersent moment. 

office when it's all over. It Is no fnn work¬ 

ing oxertiuie week in atsl week out, and 

still lie unaide to ketfp abreast of things. 

For Instance, it is a simple matter to 

make out a card and send it as a rer'eii't 

for dues, but when the subscriptions come 

in by hundreds and every one has to be 

GET A FOLDER FOR YOCR NEW 

C.MtD—WEAR YOCR BUTTON. 

to !;..wr New York will nveUe this .VaMu 

llofiniati opus. If it goes over at ail it is 

ilkf.y to run for year*. 

It will be a great pity if the dhiulty f-ie- 

iKnal fight ends in the courts. Whoe'er etarte*! 

it itttalnly opened I'andora'a b*'X. 

C: ;t U X. Bushman and Beverly B.ayne art* 

epp'-arl: g in •’Tlie Master Thief" at the Uroiu: 

t'p r.' Ilou-e. New Vvwk, this week. 

June-- .tia-ttswiNwl ha< Wen a-He-l to the cast 

ef "Ml.m Wtu'X.’’ whbii will ois-n at the -HtN 

it Thi at* r. New York, next we<'k. 

•''•i..-t!nb|ue.’’ now pls.vlug at tlie Eltlnge 

Tl-i-.tiT. Nets York, will l>e pre«*Tte*l at the 

l>rlc Theater, Is'O'Ion, next October, 

T e theater shortage has cased nt> In New 
^crk. Just now there arc eleven theaters 

dfl:. tbo two will open oi> next wVek. 

Nerval Keedwell has contrived to put some 
new and dlfft-rent stuff on a Juvenile lead and 

"Gidd-n I>ays’’ is helped a-plcnty by hla r»n- 
dlti m. 

T e Shutierts have acqulro-l the rights to a 

n< w pl;iT by .\very llcpwood, tent.itlvcly 

raiie,! "iK.n't Bo .\frald.’’ and It Is neiw la 
r’her.rsal. 

TTclhrook Bllnn appears In ‘‘noT«lerIand.’* 

w ich was presented for the first time in At- 
lante rit.T last Monday night by Willhim 
llvrrls, Jr. 

G-ace Valentino will pl.ay the title role In 

Gf rge MiiMleton's and Guy Bolton's comeil.v, 

"I'ce thive <;irl." which Com«lock str slcst h.avo 
In Ti''earsal m w. 

The rnm.ir which had It that Arthur Horklns 
W'=*i1il pTisi-nt )in the Kngllsh spcaklng stage 

ynuMg Jacob Ben-.\ml. wiio has achieve*! aiich 

'Ollier* It the Jewish Art Thi'ater. N. w York. 

Ill'* not as yet ci'nflruied la <iulte gimerally 
cr*ill|.-,i. 

Tile Jewish .trt Theater rbayers t'Vik fheir 
I'lvl. "Breen nelds," up to the la-i^.ix Tli.'l'ter 
('■iddtierg & Jaimbs) In New York la"! week. 

It was a had hiisIneK* move, hut It was al«<* 

• 'tcnlsbltig to n*ite how mu< h r*'al appr*-< latb'n 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA. 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A TlinnMJih Trilnlng Rehool for the Stage and 

I Istforni. Viail Vlierclsee. Oten all the year 
tcoikl. Ma<k»>’a "AUT OP AfTING" for sal. 
•I r,ai.vr»itorf 
"‘’O'" IH. US W. 4Sth 8t. New York, N. Y. 

Was evinced by the patrons of this Harlem 

house. 

Earl Carry 1! has completed arrangements for 

an ».arl}" i.rfH-ntalmn in New York of his pro¬ 

duction, "Lad'- of the Lamp,” which was tried 

out ou the ruid last i<|*rlng. 

Byslroi.m farce is thru in New York. “An 

InniK-ent Idea” has tperhapa "had” la war¬ 

ranted) three beds In it, and Robert Emmett 

'Keane, with a really excellent lot of players, 

and yet it fUvvered. 

I’he boxes are being rii'pcd ont of the Globe, 
New T*>rk. The di>i>orition to dLcpense with 

private Nixes is growing. They will be a thing 

of the past in'.ide of five years is predicted by 

a prominent theatrical architect. 

A gp^up of players will present “Night- 

shailc’* at the Garrick Theater. New York, on 

next Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

nftenyvons. Henry Stillman, of The Theater 

Guild, is Ulrccting the performance. 

Richard TValfon Tully left New York for Pan 
l>ancls.o to -see his comeily, ‘IKeep Her Smil¬ 

ing.” which opened there June 6. FVom San 

Francisco he will go to his ranch at Sierra 

MaJre to inspect his .\r.tblan h*.'rsc3. While 

there he will complete a play. 

HENRY JAMES, DRAMATIST 

When the comedies of Henry James were be¬ 

ing lisn-ki'd on Dr.>adway Wal play renders 
wiTe aghast at their vagueness and tenuity, 

liiiarions at their tei’Imlcal ineptitude. One of 

them quoted a s^sgo dircetlon: "Enter >Ds. 

•L'lR'er. having had a cup of tea." He picfiired 

the struggles of tlie actro-s to put that inter¬ 

nal tr.l "over the footlights.” In “The 'Let¬ 

ters of Henry James” we have n<iw the t>ther 

siile of the story. Tlio the upshot is quite thi> 

same It Is an intimate and somlMT revelation, 

not in the least hliarl*'n.»; It haunts one with the 

qiiestk'n why the English thi'iter. whii-h once 

gave birth to the most glorii'us of all drama, 

has r*‘maln*‘d Impregnable to tiie assanlt of 

generation after generation of gri'at iwets an*l 
nuTellsts. 

.\s to bis motives for turning pdaywright 

J.sines 1« frank—quite bnitaliy so. It was sim- 

pl.v nml solely "to make money.” .Xml con¬ 

fessing bimself thus meretricious, he slurs the 

.I'l'Hii.'r of tlie iibjivt (if his so'ii-itatlons—a 

thing of "sawdust and orange peel" If that 

were the wN'le sfi'r.v the Inti'Pded mating would 

hivo N'cn sonlid enough, its frustration a bit 

of Ntislen'us Irilny. The editor of tiie letters. 

Ferey I.nbluK-k. suggests a fairer UK'tive. iHenry 

James did not really need money. "For a man 

of letters with moderate tastes and no family” 
his “circumstances were more than easy, even 

I If his novels should earn him nothing at all.” 

The f.act is that the theater had always in¬ 

terested him profoundly, fascinated him. In the 

hi'toine of "Tlie Tragic Mnse” he had just cre¬ 

ated a deathless porir..it of the bistroaic tem¬ 
perament, vital, sympathetic, veraidous—one of 

the few g'eat tributes of the English novel 

to the stage. Al'»v. the dramatic form "de¬ 

lighted and tormented him with its ditfi'-nity.” 

He felt himself chrillengcd t>y “the artistic rU- 

dle of lucidity lu eitri-me compression—what he 

once characteristically deseribed as ‘the pas¬ 

sionate economy of the play.’ .Vn-l tliere was 

another motive, deeply and indeed tragically 

human, which is suggested r.i?her than expressed 

In the pages of the "letters.”—'New Y’lTk Times. 

“SON-DAUGHTER” CLOSES 

New York, June 4.—“The Son-Daughter” will 

close for the season at the Belasco Theater to¬ 
morrow (Saturday) night. Tlie show ‘opemd 

last November and has played continuously 

since. 

“THREE WISE FOOLS” 

New York. June 4.—John Golden will keep the 

present cast of "Tlir*'e Wise Fools” intact for 
its tour next s*'ason, Claude Gillingvvater, 

Harry Davenp-irt, Howard Gould, Helen .xienken, 

Willard Viniamt, Harry Forsman and Charles 

Laite are all ro-engacd. .\t present the show 

is playing at Fower’s Tlicater, Chicagj, and 

will play to the Coast and back at the con* Iii- 

aion of its run there. 

WILL PRODUCE SPANISH PLAYS 

New York, June C.—Uiehard IIemd*>n. who 

ppoilni'cd "Tiie Fas-lon nower." a pla.v fpim 

the Spanish by Jacinto Bonavente. is consider¬ 
ing two ni"re dramas by the same author for 

production next season. They are ".^tiiniay 

Night" and "M.ary Xtagilalene.” Nance O’Neill, 

who appear*-*! In “The Fassi.in nower,” may 

ai*pear in one or both of them. 

“SEEING THINGS” 

New York. June 4.—Tbo first pn-dnetion of 
the r*sT*-at*Nl firm of Wag*-iihals Sc K*-mper will 

b*> ".-iei'lng Tilings," which will see the light 

of day Ilf I-ong Brani-h. N. J. next w*H-k. Tlie 

pie*'*' was written b.v Margaret Mayo and .Xubrey 

Keiim-dy, and in the east .are Frank Xfeintyro, 

John XVt'sfley. Dorothy Maekaye, Marion Van- 

line. Jay Wilson, William Wadsworth and 

Harry I.illfurd. 

“MARY” IS HOLDING ON 

IL'ston. June fi.—"Mary,” George M. Coh.m’s 

attriictk'ii at lae Tremout Theater, and bookeil 

in as summer show, is going tine. If the 

weather dix-sn’t become too hot "Mary” will 

win out against ’’Old Sol” and stick at the 

Tremont for many weeks to come. 

GILLMORE COMPLIMENTS 
J. MARCUS KEYES 

Chicago, Juno o.—Following the report o' 

FaiU I'uUzeil, who recently audited tlie Chi¬ 

cago office of the Actors’ Equ.ty Association. 

J. Marcus Keyes, manager of the Ciiieag.j 
office, has rei-elved a highly complimentar.v^ 

letter frsm \Frank Gillmore, executive secretar. 

with referenee to his work. 

The first week of the operation of the new 
Equit.v I'mpl 'vment Bureau showed a business 

of $.153.70, or an initial startoff at the rate of 

nearly $i#.<a.>0 a year. The bureau had its 

first "ticket” case to deal with this week. .Xn 

actress was paid $.'i and given a railroad ticket 

valued at $5 by iBoyla Wixilfolk, to Join his 

musical etock. she is reported to have reached 

file show, drew another dollar from the mana¬ 

ger, and went her way. Mr. Woolfolk refiorted 
the case to Errett Bigelow, manager of the 

bureau, who at on<'e canietl Mr. Woolfolk a 

check for $11 as reimbursement. 

“It’s the first time in my young life when 

that kind of money came back,” Mr. Woolfolk 
is quoted as saying. 

Among persons signed with different at¬ 

tractions thru the bureau this week were: Syl- 

Tester Ray, Alice Allen. Iva Walker. .Xllee 

Barber, Anna Fields and Nona Sallez, with 

Boyle Woolfolk’s musical stock, for Lakeside 

Park Revue, Denver; Gene Murray, June Biisse, 

Cccile Bartley. Mile.v Allen, Marie Davis. Mor- 
pnee lastings ami J. Henri Weber, musical 

director, to Elton Ralston Murical Comedy Com¬ 

pany, Riverside Fark Theater, Hntchinson. 

Kan.; Rupert D-strell, straights (Mr. Darrell 

was with George Damerel’s "Wicke*!” aet the 
past season 1. For E<1 Beck’s next revue in Mari¬ 

gold Carden, Beverly Bo.vd, formerly prima 
donna in Norton. Bunnell & Kllmf- "Th' 

Gumps.” For Virgil Bennett’s Winter Ganlen 

show, Fcarl Priestcrop; f<ir Gorham’s Kevi;.' 

In Green Mill Garden, Evely.' Subject, Xfov 

Bonner. 

Mrs. Lois Bonner, arulstant to Errett is'ge'ow. 

manager of the Employment Bureau, has bis'ke i 

persons for repertoire as follows; James Ha k- 

less, advance agent, and Madeline Hanafo 'i 

charaeters, with Charles Burch’s new st<s'k 

Morris, III.; Hugh Ettinger, to direi-t. aii'l 

Effle Ober. general business, with the s-nip 
company. 

SHUBERTS PRODUCING FOUR 

N*'w York, June R.—Tlie Shnberts will prod'ico 

four plays within the next six weeks, aoconiing 

to their present plans. Henry null’s new pip*'p. 

a four-aet drama, calb-d "CVueihle.” by I.i-igh 

ton Graves Osmun, will be done first. On .Tun*- 
14 Clare Kummer’a eomed.v, "Tl.e Lights of 

Puxbury,” will bo prodiun-d. followed on June 

21 by "Don’t Bo Afraid,” deseribed as a 
"miracle comedy,” by Avery Hopwoml, and on 

I June 2S by ’’The Scourge,” by Octavus Roy 

Cohen. 

I 
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Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

AN ORGANIZED STOCK CO. 
of 8 ur 10 [laapla. Alao want to hear from arst-oU^a 
Ktock 1*00140 who aiiprtvlate roa*»tr<atna«it and »aj- 
arl«. l*reiiTfnra firm thoaa who do Spedaltle-i 
I’otuuaa an A-l Otrwtor with ahcnHXM acrlpia (?oh- 
aldiT two widts’ liluuce pollto lutailTa Tide la a 
I'aDTas ihuum AddriMB J. V. tliLaT, Wa^uix 
7Tu»tn>. CanaJoharle, N. V 

agers, who conplatn that they cannot find 
eiKiugh good actora, abonld have ulnMirved C. 

Nick tStaik'a dramatlcallj iKiwerfol iiortruyal of 

Mona. Zoubatoir. The direction U in the 

capabic handg of tUcnriette Urown, anitistcd ‘by 

f runo •■\VU'k.— 

SUCCESSFUL RUN (ii'cgotiations were recently completed for the 

tranrfer and the announcement ulhciaily made 

by Arthur / Caaey. manager of the company, 

who oiiened the Oriibcum last Sunday. 

The change was made because of n contro- 

Tersy between the lycenni Theater Company and 

the Clinton-Meyers Company for the p<>i*es«lon 

of the I.yceum Theater, which is now being re¬ 

modeled. 

Of National Theater Stock 

STOCK ENJOYING PROSPERITY 
In Chicago Brought to a Close 

June 5—“Parlor, Bed¬ 
room and Bath” 

Final Vehicle 

N'ew Tork, June 3.—That the stock eompantes. 

cr at least some of them, are sluriug in the 

general prusiierity of the theater, it em;iliasize<l 

thrn the rcmarkaule auccciiS attending the c<>ni- 

paniei in UoSalo and Hetroit, lieaded and 

operated by Jessie lioustetle. Jler diuSalu edi- 

tiun of the liunslello Couipaiiy, now in iti lifth 

week, has broken all records for stoi'k re¬ 

ceipts in that city, while the Iletridt c<impany, 

which comnienced Its seas'm la-t week, U night¬ 

ly. at the Carrick Theater, ln"rea,«lng In impu- 

Icrltjr. 
Miss Bonstclle will shortly try otit with lier 

two companies a number of new plays fur va- 

rk>aa prodnclng managers. 

ANTHONY BLAIR IN GERMANY 
for Ingriiiics and HoubrHin lawilt. OldUmrr. wnh 
wardrobs and alii'ity Uiui or two ftperlalticr H«l 
ary, $3.1. Aa«, 8.1 >r«rs. ileighu 6 ft. 8 In. WHihi 
I'.’T lbs. AddrtM lAlMA UAY, UiNuirsJ Utkliuy 
Keaiuonit TVxsa 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
WANTED QUICK 

other useful people. Those doing spe¬ 
cialties given preference. 

ROBT. C. FONTINELLE, Holt, Mo. 

Anthony rtl.ilr writes that the csersaas dra¬ 

matic company, with which he is playing under 

the anvpiccs of the Y, M. C. A., flnd<< living 

conditions in Oevnany far cheaper than in 
tbia country. ‘TVny’* aays an actor can nave 

money playing lor aoldiera. 
Chicago, June 5.—The National Theater Stock 

Company closed n aucccssful and delightful aea- 

soo here tonigiit witli the farce comedy, “Par- 

hir, Bedruom and Hath." iKarl Way, as Jolinny 

rumberiand, was sery funny, an<l althu not Jnst 

the type overcame the handicap nicely. Iva 

Hliepherd was c-onvincing as Angelica, and ban¬ 

died the part iH-tter than any this season. The 

same lan be said for Alice Del-ine, as Polly 

Hathaway. The role gave her an opportunity to 

act, which she took advantage of, the andienoe 

greeting her w ith roars of langbter. Adele 

toiwtun was a perfect type for N'ita, very charm¬ 

ing and pleasing. Lois Wilson was good in the 

little she had to do. 

CliCord llastinga injected an abundance of pep 
into the show, and whenever he came <>n the nudi- 

ence expe<'ted mmetblng and was not disap¬ 

pointed. lie made the role of Jeff ITaywood 

stand cut. Others in the cast included Milton 

Kibbcc, Arthur Ourdon, James Carroll, Anna 

Lee and Griff Barnett, whose direction was 

roost capably done. T'hc seta were very ef¬ 

fective, and the coloring in Act 1. with the 
ladles’ gowns, draperies and scenery, was very 

beautiful. The company will reopen late in 

Angnrt.—CIIIC. 

CORSE PAYTON IN BROOKLYN 

Brookljin, N. Y., Jnne Si.—iFor several weeks 

pass UiTBc Payton .has been operating the only 

^tock company la thla city at the Amphlon 

Theater, in tli« Bedford distrUt. Bnsinesa has 

been fi;ittering, and the quality of the per¬ 

formance merits t1i« large attendance. 

In the offering uf “The Yellow Ticket” Hose 

Mary King rcicJicd emotional heights in the 

role of Anna Mirrrt and Jack Bryce made Jnlian 

Kolfe a manly, upstanding figure. Albert Web¬ 
ster. as Ikison Audrey, and Howard Merling, as 

Petrov I'auiac, wuen excellent. Broadway man¬ 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 1!;;;'“ 
M.$0. Commerdil Tnudw. $ti*no IM.t.. Tin .lu-i « 
and saiiads Trunk*. $-.’ii.i to »Si (Si MiUinrn 
Trunks, f ti> (N) to $1M M. .New ui.l lui,-. 
V.'orumtia Tnmks, $33.00 to »10.00 Pl.w..- nMi'i 

ur lauiii-r order with ur^. J. i'01iii.\. ..v 
o »-x-T •niTvi..' S*. , York City. 
Syracuse. N. Y., June 5.—Psul Daugherty 

Buber, an actor with the Knickerbocker l'ls.Ters, laf B IJliiUil I C ODHO 
at the Empire Theater, and Lillian Adele Wells, yU H ■! I L 11 frutnf ILLC DnUw. 
of Greenwood, Miss., secured a marriage license HW Ulm I T |J Qin TrilT ClinUi 
here last Tuesday. Both gave their ages as 24. ■■■■■■■ Dm iLni cRUll 

---- .MuMclana VIOUN. TilOMUON'Yi TlhU* lilll M- 
_ MUR IMCt'IDXTK.V only. Mu-sl joint at cax. At- 

drcM riUH. .MANVII.I,l£. Induotrj, lU 

SECURE MARRIAGE LICENSE 

s«9 gissl grnls pjeur Print 
CHrtxilars. $II.0<». tlaa!i 
willi iir.irr 

THC WELLINGTON PnCSS. 
*•. *■ E.. • . Mlaacaaeni,* Mini. 

Wmr All ClassBS of Attractiensi Dramatic, Moolcal Comady, Mlnotrol^ 
and Undo Tom Carriad in Stock Raady for Immadiato Shipmant. 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK. TYPE WORK. CARDS, OATES. HC. 
Csta'og and Data Books Mailed Fraa of Chara* 

ACKERMANN-QUICLEY LITHO CO. 
115-117.119-121 WEST FIFTH STREET KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ERNEST J. SHARPSTEEN 
Writer of Rhysit. 

STOCK FOR PERTH AMBOY 

Majestic Players Open With “Peg o' 
My Heart” BLIND MAN’S BUFF’ 

WANTED 
For GIFFORD-YODNfi COMPANY 

Robins Players Present New Melo 
drama at Toronto 

tak'crtb Amboy, 'N. J., June r«.—The theater 

I'atrons of thlH city have had their long cher¬ 

ished desire for a dlrst-class stock company 
granted in the advent of the Majestic 'Players 

lit the Majestic Theater. The company, which 

is beaded by llo-e Mary King and J. (Burke Mor¬ 

gan, opened this week In “Peg o’ My 'Heart” 
and met with Inst.vnt approval. 

Others on the roster Iticltl'le Kd nigglnB. 

manager: Ihlna Hern. Olive Tlopper, Plranor 

jrt'ennedy, Hamilton Cliri-fy. A. C. Hender-on, 

FHoyal 0. Ptout and K. II. McD.*agall. Miss 

"King and Mr. Iforgan are ac-ccmplished and ver* 
♦atlle players, with wide evnerlonce in stock. 

“Olvllian Clothes” is billed as the next of¬ 

fering. 

Toronto, ^n., June H.—now mehxir&ms, 

•‘Blind M.in’a Bnff,” wraa given Ui^i Wivk Iv 

the Boblna (Playera at the Uoy.il Alex.'Hdrs 

Theater. Tho plot Is unusual nn.i tiie aulN'r 

IMS told a strwy that la «>nld»*.ny i! (Tcis ut 

In its dcvelopoiont from the average iiic'>»l aui. 

dealing with Americiin ooclety, exi'eiit fiat if 

hinges on the nnfaitlifuincsa >f a wife w*'i 

luirrried for money. It will haViiUy b<' •O'’ • - 

airy to tell an.v<,n« who see* “Blind loin’s 

BuP” that the author, H.nny Durant. ln« 
i''onc<'t.-d w:t1i file moving ptetupe*. His plot 

gives the -fact away, eml one cannot btf th'r.’ic 

iliat the fntore of “Blind Man'a Du.'t” i* i.i 
the movies. 

The performanc* wwa a good doal better then 

the play. Mr. RolHns b.ia sehlotn dure n* wcH 

in a seriods loie aa he did with the part of the 

blind bnabanl. He won pity Bt the *=ifo-- 

tunate man, ant only tiie i-aTcriil I' lndling of 

the situations t>y him sn<t Miss HoItucs ke;«t iK. 

welatioDSlilps of the pla.v from scciiilc? at llu'c- 

n trifle riinculoiis. Helen ll"lnic'i ii iiiiltfi'l 

herself vety creditably in llie iliflioilt n>lc v 

the much l/eeet Ann* M'lrt'm. wli<» pi«4c-. Ihn 
a great variety of <*n<»tiiins In tlie course <>f 

the play. Good work was also iLuie by Ib mairs 

CalleDdiir as the gntuMer, iRilchle Ling a* t! •• 

lover, and Jolin I»alT Murphy cs the f.icl'avin i 

attendaBt, and Miss Mlirpliy H'b'ist ii ti.P-h of 

ccniedy as the F'reich maliL Tlio one player 

who proved senns'ly erinal to Iier task wsa 

Jane Blake as Ihn false wife. 5>he did mt dst- 

vey the idea of the ntlertv aelflsh aP»l 

pcraniental wsmian, lictng rspec'lally weak Ui the 

final ecene with Miss lYoImea. 
•Hie pmhict.on has been given another <tt 

those Kundsfime settings that Mr. n/4iins has 

ptorided overy wTsdi this se.is<m. The greatest 

sklYl fint IlatTV Thirant has dibidayisl ■ 
dramatist Is fvsind In tlu> manner In whk-li 

ho Wfirks oet imeh a f*siipllc*te<l plot vetth the 

nse 'jf only sown rharaeterA 

A-l Leading Woman. Must have wardrobe, appearance and ability. 
Small, good-lookintr inprenue; one with specialties given preference. 
A-l General business Man to direct. Will pay extra for man that will 
do the carpenter work. Join June 21st. Other useful people, write. 
Prefer thqpe doing specialties. Send photos and state salary in first 
letter. This comiiany stays out the year around. All rojTilty plays. 
Fraho Dale, please write. GIFFORD-YOUNG COMPANY, Ishpeming, 
Mich., v*eek June 7th; Marquette, Mich., week June 15th. 

DAVID LEVEN80N 

J. C, WILLIAMS WANTS 
FOR THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Joins Yiddish Star Company at Gar' 
rick, San Francisco • 

San rranclsco, June -Pavid ‘Ijevcnsmi, 

wcll-kniiwii Jcwisli iMgc-lian, arrived here 

from New York la-t week, starting rdiearsals 

wIlL the ..N;ai>.iw.. YMil'sh Star <'-'inpany at 

the Garrick Theater. The new veiiioie, “TVjo 

Toite.” by >f. Hlchter, a powesftU drama of 
human be.vrt hiterc-t. Was given its laltial 

pnelmliuii Friday night. “I'atljer’e Love,” 

one of file * e«t km-wn of Vidii'di drasms, fol- 
lowid Sunday. lAveni^nn i»>rtrayed tJie prin¬ 

cipal draiiiatie 'roles iu botili idoya uad was 

accordt'l t; wighty reception. 

(UNDER CANVAS) 
Two General Business Men; must have wardrobe. Preference given to 
those doing specialties. Other useful specialty people, write. Must have 
ability and join at once. 

J. C. WILLIAMS, Shenandoah, Virginia, week June 7th. 

Cfiapacicrs, some Oen. lYus. 
QuicK study, good wardrobe. 

VEES COMPANY MAKING GOOD SCENIC ARTIST, A-1 OIL OR WATER COLORS. 
■ Fim-dav-j Rfu., Tmt Koiw*. I'er Mviug'us wlm can not imf * real salary don't ooswet thi0 ad. 

■WhCfllup, "W. Va.. June 5.—One of the most Address. » JW ur l«g «-. hotel rand. CUdsMt. Ohio, 

successful stock engageeaenU is local theat¬ 

rical history is being played at the Vtemria 

Theater iierc-by the Albert Vees Btoi k Company, 

now in it* tcntli week. The cu.-rent week's 

cfferii g i* “The Woman In lloomi;!” Rva lar¬ 

gest !« T'laying the leading role. The company 

will play here practically the whole of the mo- 

c-cr. 

WANTED FOR THE MORASCA PLAYERS 
UNDER CANVAS 

A-l Charait-r Man and Inamuo Wfman. binli with rii»-1Wltl»< Solarv, nanie It. and I will t*v It If 
voo are »cvtb 5L Tulasts A-l Tent Slswir. wUh rval Marlrg rral Irrm/mr ff nn .wn tint make 
g'ol *ar otr Don't wr'o. IVUv. sji.l i«y f'C t)»m. ojt I iwy mlna. AJilrco ED MORAVA. WhltM- 
boro. Texas, week ef Jwsel7. P. K—Otlwr usvfi:! le.iike write. 

CHANGE LOCATION 

BxJCem S.<*tioei. uf the I'r;.u ' simI f lY,-.*. r ► 1. 2‘i0 i sr'-* 
•ThratrlfWl ai .1 Ila;!P.S,i Guiu" ' Ii. r>i.lr«,r'n l r.' v i -i-n;.;.', •< Tai-Int'!*. M.i-"' 
Thia;res |4arl>ig trarellng mganlraiioia. oo; : il.ajk.ig A*--'.!, ILi'Irfabl* I'Ti'iitiul.an. 
towT.*. glrliig Ui« dutancus h. rij;«« fnim t/>wT> u, anufl,,. ai.l rniur liiialiieijla 

iTUf t; ti.i'c rANAP.i. ti.r.. i">.--Ti'An) 
LINDNER PUBLISHING CO., CduMbta Thnalr* etitf.. Broadway and 47th St.. 

Lyceum Players, MinneapoliSy Move 
to Orpheum 

Mluncapol!*, Minn., June 5.—^Ibe I^ceam 

Playen'. who have hcTd sway during prevlotia 

seasons at the 'Lyceum Tlteater, are now known 

a* the Orpheum J*layerL ArrangemCBta were 

madv fi.r them to appear at the Orpbenm 
Theater thU ecasoa instead of at the Lyceom. that do t^^daWm. PsopU iu aU Unee «ilU 

Read the special article, “Why Not 
a Theater Stock Producing Mana- 
oers* Convention?” by Elmer J. 
Walters, on page 39 of this issue. 
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SOUTHERN MELODIES FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH 

DOWN IN 1V11A.1V11 ON BISCAYNE BAY 
Introduced by Pat Conway’s Famous Band and featured by the Miami Yslnpers CSO voices) at all concerts. Without doubt the best Waltz Song and 

Harmony Quartette Number of the age. 

A beautiful Southern Song. 

The most fascinating, brilliant, flowing Ballad. Penned by the South’s greatest song writer, A. B. Lowe. 

The greatest of all Southern Waltz Songs. 

Tlio HIT of all HITS. A right-to-the-point Song thaX will please any audience. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW lU^ADY, 

You will miss it if you fail to use tliis number. 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY. 

DIXIE MUSIC PUBLISHING CO 

ARE YOU AFFLICTED ACTORS’ ACTIVITIES 

Chicago, June S.—The people of the ll<^ert Ilf ITU 
Shenniia Stock Company are back in Chicago | H |j||. 

following the closing for the scaaon of the _ . 
— • -r* A. r\ A Don t CtT® up the tNeamreu til 

company in Fort William, Ont, youta because your hair ia gray. 
Engcne Wel'er, wbo rocently closed with the store Ita original youthful colcr W 

“Tea for Three” Company, has signed with In the buslne« aia id yean. 
_ , „ r. TT . 1 .V I 4 yottr hair Its o 
€■"1. F. P. ITome for leading business In the 

latter’s stock In Idora Park, Youngstown, O, C# ua*T*[ 
George Dill, aUo of the “Tea for Three” 9 ■■ ■■ ■■■ name and adi 

4'«n>)>any. has gone to the Williams iitock in Dept. A, HEBE LA80 
Kaclne. Wls. 4254 N. Hermitage Ave., 

Natalie t’aylor, who ha« been employed by 

The Chicago l»ally News for some time, has Pl&V PiflllO B 
signed with Col. F. I*. Ilome’s Stock In T A 17 T' 
Youngstown. O. Harry Gonlon, formerly of 111 A P 6W JL 

the Gordon & Bennett .Xttractions. has sigm'd N'o knowledge of mualc rf<iulred. 

as business niansger with M. B. Benroa's 

•■Jim’s Girl" Company. 

Frank tlazzolo. manager of the Victoria and 

lugierial Theaters, wbo has been ill a week, 
U back at work. 

A. Milo Bennett has leased “The Marrtnge 

Question” to the Chase-Lister Company and to 

the 11. W. Wise Stock Company In Ohio. Mr. 

Bennett has leased “Which One Shall 1 Marry” 

to Fred M<irgan for the Hlla Morgan Stock, and 
J&msstown, ai*o to J. Donglat Morgan for the Morgan Stock 

_ 0>n'pany, and to RaH>h Mool, of Nlool’a Oome- 

dtans. “Her rnbom Child’’ has been leased 
to the Ed Williams Flayers, Kaclne, Wls. 

i. M. RENTFROW. 47C8 GwArtide St. 

BRUNK'S COMEDIANS No. 6 
WANTS QUICK 

Musicians In all lines. Plano Player, one doubling Band preferred: Comet. 
Ba-ss, Clarinet and Drummer for B. & O. We can always use Musicians on 
some of our Shows. Wire HENRY BRUNK, Columbus, Kansas. 

WANT QUICK 
WANTED 

Scenic Artist LOCATION, THEATRE OR PARK 
BLANEY STOCK NOTES Mu.st be real good one for Stock and 

Join immediately. Wire salary, etc. 

VIC HORWITZ, 
Colonial Theatre, Toledo, Ohio. 

New York, June 5.—Cliafles and Harry Clay 
Blaaey opened their Strand Theater, Hoboken, 

N. J., on which they have tak,m a long lease, 

Monday night, with ’'rtg ,V My Heart.’’ The 

following were seen in the cast: Justlna 

Wayne, .Nan Bermird, Eleanor Brent, .^ntonette 
■Rochte, Josepbire Sac'gs. Susan Oiase, Bert 

Lelgk, miilUp Leigh, Joseph Rawley. William 

tJreea, Dick Mack, Caryll Gillen and Tony Con- 

tinier. The rikys will be produced under the 
direction of 'Robert Lawrence. 

The Blanoy iBrothera hare decided to continue 

their season tbruout the anmmer lu ail their 
stock bouses. 

Jack Martin has replaced Forrest Orr as the 

leading man at the Blacey YorkTllle house. "Mr. 

Orr is taking a vacation after a continnons 

tea son of 86 weeks, 

nie Blnneys will .add several new theaters to 

their circuit of stock houses for the coming 

scast'u. One more New York house will l>e add¬ 

ed to the list, together with tiienters in Brook¬ 

lyn, Fittsiinrg. Bnff.vlo and Toronto. Ail of 

the organizations will he known as the Blaney 

Players, a atanJard trademark in many cities. 

Open June 2Sth. Company up in twenty late releases. Caxload of scenery. 
Adilrc.ss TOM CASEY, Central Hotel, Uniontown, Pa. 

WANTED QUICK 

SCENIC ARTIST WANTED QUICK 
rrUR.\<TKR WOMAN*. INOENl K WO\L\.V. UUM.IIAI, BPSINTSS M.VN and Pl.kXO PIJVTEB to Join at 

Miaieians and Arturs all llius. urltr. N.Kma \eagur, nint. J. A klLLIS SHOW CO., WeVistka. 
Oklahtma. All mull and kItm aill l>e fi»»ard«l. to play some parts. State full particu¬ 

lars first letter. Address ANDERSON- 
GUNN STOCK CO., Majestic Theatre, 
indef., Chillicothe, Ohio. RENO STOCK CO. (Under Canvas) WANTS 

JurrfiMe tVrnian, Gctwral nualii<?.s I’ei'i'lp and Manager who ran art and uiutertitiiikia autoa. Also Musirlana 
f'lr Hand and or lu-sua. .Msn Haul Agnit who can mu Foul hlauhli.r aiul II..a I'aiivasman and Utlpexs. 
Mate all yuu ran da Aildreas C. R. RENO. Laurel. Maryiand. 

LA REANE STOCK CO., Under Canvas Dolly. SdUbrettrs an'i Iiicmurs. Jark. lUrrcrr. 
Cunordy and Gen. Bus.. Double ClUliiat and Sax 
Vnulh. ability. nardratiu and all ee,«mials. 
Honw HpedalUeu. liromiwca.l, IViu. wait June « 
Note—h-anilly Shims sud Sibeols ot Acting, aara 
aumps. Wi^re troupers. 

tVAVTN Comrdlan. (iniiTal llualnr«« Man anil Srxind Itiwiiuna WimaiL Slate age. height, weight and 
fa:tfy T.i'-ie ili-ing Miia-ialtim or diaiMing llanil irx-lirrtxi. Write or ulra HARRY LA REANE, week 
Juaa 7, Bardrtowa. Kantucky; wrak Juaa 14, Norlh Vtraon. ladiaaa. 

WANTED 
To Lease Baggage Car 

Gmcral Buat’icaa Man. Year ‘rmiiul rtiramvi’ivit. New In our fourtreiith year Nercr cioao. Pleased to 
Iaai frum useful UlLAiLATlC and SI’lXl.VLrk lIXIi'LH U all Unww. AiMn«i 

i. 6. KRITCHFICLO. WaiirNMra. N. C. 

Must pass passengiT livsieiAloiL AJsj want Claii.n-t 

Player, Wtxdi-staml Krp. Shinv. Addriiw FAl’.!. 

G. GOItDI.VlPJl’.S Dl’i-AM. STOCK CO.. Ba-ilu:.!!. 1:1 

COOL WEATHER HITS CONEY 

f’trperty ^{an plar Parta fur aiinumT and ouuaig n-a-wdi. 
Juaa 7: Marrt Hill, Ma, week JuN 14. 

Wanted—Dramatic People-All Lines 
Fwry wrrlc lo fill va'ani-Ira an.I make rliangiH rwi jawmly Ixait R^iert-dji Sluma. Don't fimtrt 1 alwaya 
bat* otmiingi for vcraatllr, Cloviv I’lxado with gi»»l Si«-JalUia. WVIia Wire. TV-Il all. Imtliidinc your 
*al40'. f.r athsiUnL AL MAKINSON, Gayrty Theatra, Kansaa Ci^. Ma. 

WANTED A-l STOCK SCENIC ARTIST STOCK NOTES ri)Ur-Plri'<i (»rdu«tra-i';i.kun) iliraT.. tUi.-t 
____ Bells ami Marlmlia, State indary and all in V.r 

te<. Triaihle maJo-r* sate lime, ilon't a:is.>i.r 
Thr Jack X. Lewis Players are now *n their ubIJANCE TllKCntB. Orangeburg. H. c. 

tenth month at the Jeffenon TTieatev, Bo- 

anoke, Vr. 

Bl.inche Turka has Joined Stuart Walker's 
repertory i-ompany at Indianapolis. 

Jesalo Bonstallo's ri>m|tault's la Buffalo and 

Petrtilt are both playing to wvnderfnl business. 
The Amerlrtn Flay roftipany has les«eil for 

stork: the follosdrg: ”Knslr.esa Before Pleas- 

nre.” one of the well-knitwn Pot.ish and Perl- 

mutter plays, and ‘“nie Five MllBon,** by Guy 

BoMod and Frank MandeL 

O H. Datln. BIs.'k. nnroet. King, wlm If a4 Ilbrrty. Address 
Co.’. Idora Park..YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO. 

-PIANIST WANTED- 
F'(tr four-PIn-e tVr. hivira In Pbtur.-. The.strc. 
bo A-l ill wtTV r.oi«. t *!i'l iday all olii<ex.s of 
slo. Stale Ix-ai salary and all In Gi o ke ... 
OFFTCU BOX *>'*'1. Oraug'lHirg. C. 

9 CTATUNETS. ROIgV COILVET. ILLRITONH AND TnO>fBO*'F, TD rOkfrLETT IS FTETT BAND. 
niiT nigagtoiwuL TVo coiitTrt* a ttwtk, wUh evtna i>ay < all nihsr baiul and iwi-lirWr* work, 

br and can i-oy good lan.rr l<, men with Irad'W nr exitrrlisi.Si In rtivVeal »t»L. Ptal.- all In first letter. 
CLIFF SWAN, “Ths Tswn Band Leader,” SIO Shelby. Brhlst. Va.-Tsiui. 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED FOR STOCK. CARL NIESSE. Author 
(Bei'cgmzod—EsiabllilKid) 

UlS I, loth, IndlanspollA Indiana. Wire FRED CARMELO* Hippodrome Theatro, Fairmont, West Virginia. Look tibro the Letter List in this Issue. 
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IN REPERTOIRE 
Cominunications to Our Cindnnati Offices 

WATER QUEEN 

Carries Very Capable Cast 

Well-Known Stock Artists on 
Roy L. Hyatt’s Floating 

Theater—Nellie Booth 
Heads Company 

TIio Trritor was agreeably sarprlsed when 

visited the showboat Wafer Queen, which 

jduyed ConsUncc, Ky., near Cincinnati, May 31, 

viKin tindiug that the cast was eoinpused ot 

well-known stock artists, who had closed but 
recently and Lad accepted the engagement on 

the ritcr for a “va.ation and frolic.” E-arlier 

in the day Mittie and Bobbie Laltue, a popular 

comedy and character team, Tisited The Bill¬ 

board (itlices and enjoyed a chat, asking the 

writer to accompany them down to the boat. 

Upon arriving he was met by Captain L. 

Hyatt, owner of the Water Queen. An air of 

iu.'‘6tery prevailed, but it was all cleared up 

when, niton entering a luxuriously famished 

parlor he was greet«-<l by members" of the 

company. Among them wag Nellie Booth, 

charming leading lady, who but recently ologed 

her own stock company in rittgburg, where 

iihe treated a big following. At her side gat 

Jh' k M>'I>>ughlln, her husband, whose abil¬ 

ity as a heavy man needs no comment and 

V liose versatility la well known tliruout dra¬ 

matic circles. Charles and Queen Jlariow, char- 

r ter actors. Closed last mouth in dlorida and 

t ai-ic north to join Captain Hyatt. The couple 
hm appeared with several h'adlng stock com¬ 

panies. Mittie and Bob Laltue need no intro- 

tiurliou, toth being very clever comedy arti«ts. 

N •rniaii I’. TlK'm, well-known stock director 

and le ding man. Is filling tlie same capacity 

cu the Isiat. 

Hose) b.sn joined the Kina Park Plajera, la 
stock In Gastonia, N. C. 

Jolm D. Wlnulngcr, of the Winnlnger Play¬ 
er*, who chisel Id* show for the season last 

week. Is in Chicago after plays and people for 
tho coming season. 

t'apt. Uaiili Enie^ion, for siKteen ytam 

owrur of Emerson’s Show Boat, was n Chicago 

visitor Ibis week. He was after pLaye and 

peojtle for Ks sbow, wliieh Is wxkrking along 

the Ohio Civer, in Kentocky towns. 

WHITEY’S COMEDIANS 

■Wblte.v’s Comedians, nuiler the management 

Cf “Wldtey'’ lloltman, are doing a itrofitable 

UiKices-s tliru Xortlicm TVsas, despite many 
dnys of Inclement weather. The sli<»w onemrl 

In March and Is eetpectlug to nm until Deecm. 

tier, wtien It will open cireje sto k la Texas. 

Tho poster inelmies “Whitey" Ilultomn, mana¬ 

ger; Ih-yal I)e miow, o\Mier; li-iy C,".*.*, l>eu 

Dixon, Wilnier Iloltman, Beo Xoimsnd. PorfiT 
Germany, IVank d’endel. Boy Moor-', Until L-i 

Place and Franels Shafer. The onliestra In- 

elislo* Uve pieo'S tnd playu for many dances. 

—DIX. 

BEACH-JONES OPENS JULY 26 

Charles Rummel and Eloda Sitzer 
Engaged 

The Iteaet-Jonea SKu-k i^lmpanv will e^ien tb* 

evinilng eeiieon July IM at Myers Theater, 

Janesville, Wi*. Tlio show will play tlie prin¬ 

cipal cities of Wiscjngin and npper Mich gan. 

Mrlwre it Is booked nntll Chrl.stmna, .after 

which it will more weaiwar'l inb, Minnesota 
and Iowa. Hie conyi.iny is under the manage¬ 

ment of Guy L. Bcurh, with M. T. Jones 

haudling the advance work and business cud 

exclusively'. 
Charles Bumniel has been eiigsge.l as di¬ 

rector. rnd Eloda Sitzer will be featured in 

ingenue k'ads. 

Among tile feature bills leased for nest sen- 

eon are ‘TV-g o' My Heart,” “The Brat," Mark 

Swim's “Good IVllow” and "The Uttle Girl 

That God Forgot.” A full scenic pruducUon Is 

carried for each play. 

ED. C. .NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS 

Wanted 

T!ie Ed. C. Xutt O'medy riayers N'o. t 

played Nashville, Ark., week of May "4, nniler 

tlie auepicet of the Nashville Ba«ehnll rinh, 

and a big busine** w.as done at every per¬ 
formance. Tlie lUt of pla.v* I* of very h eh 

standard nr.d the pliyere nio-t .'.spatile, Mr. 

Nutt having spareil no pains to get real fieople. 

Al. (Musical) Nuttle, who features In a 

niustcal specialty, is a big hit. De has a 

most entertaicing act.—E. F. ILGENFRtlTZ. 

BERT DELMONT CLOSES 

Bert Delmont, comedy character roan with 

the Sliortcll Stock Comp.any, rlose<l with that 
company June 1, and will go on a (iKhing trip 

for bis vacation. Mr. Delmont Ls one of the 

Famous Delmont Family, well known in the 

circus field. 

Ralph E. Nichols’ Comedians 

No. 2 Wants Quick 

I4KI7-Hiah 0 I L 
PAINTED PHOTOS 
only $3.00; half «loz 
en. $13.73. Hond 
fisiil phot01 state 
color of hair. eye. 
and dotbm 

TANGLEY CO. 
MutcMIne. . lews 

REAL JAZZ 

TRAP DRUMMER 
that can do bits and specialties. Stock 
enpagement. Write or wire at once 
HARRY LAYTON, Murphy's Come-' 
diant, Marysville, Calif. 

WA.IMXED 
MUST JOIN ON WIRE 

Man and Woman I.,<’ad8, tlcm-rul Biisi- 
mss, with Spoclaltle.s; also Piano 
Player and Asront. I’r^oplo, all Inns, 
answer, TRACY STOCK CO., Mid- 
dlesboro, Ky., week June 7th. 

WANTED 
Kinsey Komedy Ko. 

Man, Sinpins and Uancinp Specialties 
and piny a few hits. FRANK F, MIL¬ 
LER, Findlay, Ohio, this week; June 
14th and week, Fostoria, Ohio. 

Wanted, Gen. Bus. People 
Manager and Women. Those doing spe¬ 
cialties preferred. Will sign Equity 
contracts. Wire. Don’t write. JACK 
KOETZING, Mgr., Princess Players, 
Olin, Iowa, week of June 7. 

Wanted at Once 
Musicians and Specialty IVoide that 
change for two nights. Agent tliat 
knows Now England. Tell It all an<l 
when you can Join. Address GEO. L. 
CULBERT, Academy, Haverhill, Mass, 

AT LIBERTY, JUNE 25 
TRAR DRUlWflVIER 

IhpiTlavatl oil Ilia* lUwiTt or IUs>. Show. Wewt 
nip. Wlfa ui*Titfin*l kaaluar ur 'n<$wt Salkr. 
inLVNTC 8. KOMKllTSON. Otn. Uut.. Portiuvl Ore. 

The l iny f.ir the evening w.a* ".\ Turn of the 

Itoaii.” anil the natives accepted it In a most 
appreciative iiicod. Their admiration for Ml*s 

(Booth was easily seen. The quality of all the 

t'erforniers whs new to them and a real treat. 
Two specialties were offered, one by lot Pearl 

and La Pearl, wlio amused with comedy songs, 

dance and snappy chatter, and Mittie and B<h- 

iiie Ba'Itiie, wliom the audience refused to part 

with. They bad everyiKsIy ah'>ard rocking in 

tbelr seats. At the close of the show Pat Mur- 
Iiby, animal trainer, intrcslnced the trained dog 

and pony ait, which found favor, especially 

with the youngsters. A threo-rdeee orchestra, 

including Howard Barnes, director and vio¬ 

lin; Walter (Falkenstcin, piano, and Ilni’crt 
Boyce, drums, offered excellent selei-tlons. 

ICtaptain Tom llowder is in charge of the 

steamer Argand and pilot, and Kd I-amb is 

first <icf, in charge of Commissary.—(Tisn. 

BILLING BEST OF ’EM 

J. r. Pennington, agent b'r the -M. G. Story 

f:|K-)WK, is lillllng some of the best towns in 

Nebraska. He la using the circus policy in his 

exploitations of the idiow. which is growing 

larger and improving every day. The hand 

gives a daily concert on the street, and never 
fails to attract large crowds. Several new 

pisiple have Joined the cast (which is n-'W 

complete), including Kenneth and Dawson, 
Ceorge 1;. Carr and Ealph E. Goodrich. The 

fl.cw is playing Chappell, Neb., this week. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

CWcagv, June C.—Effie Oier and TTc.gh 

nttIngvT liave retume.’, fi-om a New York en- 

pngiemoLt and will spend the summer in Chl- 

raco. Jack Connolly, a Cblcagw actor, has 

p-T.e to New Yoiir. 

n.-irry .Shannon ha* written bis (Tiicago repre- 

ri-iitat:ve, A. Milo Bennett, that his daughter, 
n.- rel Shannon, atar in the Shannon Stock Com- 

pi.n.v, will be in Chii-ago rext week to obtain 
I-iay* and pcsiple for the coming season. 

Col. W. K. Home, w1io will open his fonptb 

*M>ason in Iilora Park, V-ungstnwn. O., Jnne 

34, with stork, was in Cidraigo tMs wvelt. 

Harry P. nr*ck, wim bos been out of the show 

biisiM ss for several years, and who Is a 

i'rrihfr In-law of Jaedc Pe*s«ty, has been »*loct- 

r ’ ns manager of Uie Jack Besaey Stock Oom- 

1 ■•.vr, in Peuria. 

J fk M TV in, excellent Chicago stoch tnao. 
j 1 is m phying lea* tn Blawy** ntock 

V ipinj, ; . I'l* Yorkville Tbente**, New Torh, 

ia talk in v-Liipgai Blanche Bigdon (Mta. Jack 

I Young General Buslne.ss Team who do a line of sure-fire specialties, ■ 
Piano Player who doubles Stage. Trap Drummer for Jazz Orchestra, I 
People all lines. Wire, stating all and salary expected, which you get I 
regular. Must join immediately. Forty-week sea.son. Wire quick and I 
be ready to Join. Address WILL H. LOCKES, Manager, Gunter, Texas. I 

WANTED FOR FORREST STOCK COl 
Juvenile and Second Bus. Woman, Juvenile Man, Comedian. Specialty Team 
to play parts. People in all lines, with specialty, write. Boss Canvasman to 
handle canvas only. New top. Runt wire. Will buy Baby Columbus Piano. 
Write or wire GENE FORREST, care Forrest Stock Company, week June 7-12, 
Apollo, Pa.; week June 14-21, Freeport, Pa. 

FOR SALE-COMPLETE TENT THEATRE 
JESSE BLAIR'S COMEDIANS. 

Everything, from front door to back, ready to set un. Tent fiO-ft.. with two 
forties, new. $3,000.00 takes it. Write or wire JESSE C. BLAIR, SL James 
Hotel, Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Wanted at Once SKs 
Character Comedian and General Business Team; must do specialties. Jack 
Crane Family, the Great Reno Family, wire. Those that have written before, 
write again. Iteason for this ad, lost bundle mail. J. DOUG MORGAN STOCK 
CO., Chillicothe, Mo. 

Wanted for The Leonard Players Tent Theatre 
Band and Orchestra Leader, Trap Drummer with outfit. Novelty Team, Mu¬ 
sical Team, Dramatic I’eople with spei-laltlis, real Vaudeville Team. A real 
engagement to people who appreciate such. No limit on salary If you’re there. 

WM. R. LEONARD, Mgr., Kellerton, Iowa. 

Wanted-2 Gen. Bus. Men and Gen. Bus. Woman 
to Join at once. Top salary to regular people. Wire. Don’t write. Would like 
to hear from good people In all lines for No. 2 Company. Those doing stierlal- 
ties mention'll in wire. Week of June 7th, Crewe, Va.; week 14th, Farmville, 
Va. KEENE KOMEDY CO. 

The SHANNON STOCK CO. 
WANTS IMMEDIATELY 

Pmt-eUas ClarlneUst for B. A O. Tear ’ruund rngicnurtii. Ckmr <imm1 lluelnem «U tirai 
Mnglo tad Double HpnfiJtic*, for snoil Une of i«ru, cnnixpally Ciiixtrter and Cliarsrur Cunedy, but 
lOUlt bo Sble to look JuTrrllr*. Ju* Hamilton snd Vlrslnl* Marttmt. wire 

HARRY SHANNON, we*k Just 7, OetgtiM, 0.; witk June M, VSo W«t. 0. 

ANGELL’S COMEDIANS WANT 
Pcol'Le in all Ilnoa tn MUarBs tluwr. .3<ldri«« W'.I.l, 
B. MOR.su BfUlgimatcr. Iowa. Ua-iaoer Azadl'a 
Oxntaliaiia. 

JESSE A. LANE SHOW 

Playing Thru Ohio 

Jrta A. Lane o<>Mird bla tout dramatle ebnw 
in Metumora, O., re,-ently, rnd t* coiitlniilng 

Wirn thl* State to big bniiioeM. T.ie kb-w 

Idayeil Mivntpfller last work and left a e-"-! 
lmi>rerali>*. AB «ew piaya are being offere.! 

tbU aeawn. TUe feature bill is "Tlie Broken 

Biieary,’* leaeial frein the Doblmtky Bi'ith''r*. 

end it la a winner. The caet le a capable one. 

end includea Jew-e A. lame, Gertriale lene. 

Sanlin JjiwTenie, Itaehel May t'lark. .\nu 

I'ngle, Cliarlea W. itanlel^ Helen Curni-:*. 

Balph BebnolmBn. i'.dward C. Bonley, Harry 

De fleo. Fan: We.ks. Leonard Manle, Glen 

Graver, Xl Lane. Ward Itariier and Lawren-e 

Le B.arrtwv. R<>y Slater is orelieatra leader 

and Harry Oiniuiln* bund leader. 

The canvas is a lo-fiwt riMiiiil-tbii with two 

at middlek. All e<inl|iment has been pulate<l 

red ’and .ivliite, making it very attractive. 

MARIE FULLER AND COMPANY 

Marie Fuller an<t Ceinisinjr openeil nmler 

canvas at eirriek, M«., May 'JS. aisl wltli tlie 

execplliiii of ‘Tiiur-Mlay nlglit, due t<» a iieu’V 

rain, the week bnmglit a most eneoiirram.; 
lui-lne**. The rviter Imdihles Oisrle* I- 

away, manager and eoiiiiHlInn; H. Bay Sm-I-■ 
ker, leads and hiislness nianager; Mnrle Fiilb-r 
lend*; <'atherlne Morrlii. «’biira<-fera; Fr rrn • 

Mal'iy, mu'iumI hiisiiieHs; Mr*. Gpniway, Irei- 

nrer; 'Bitswil t>ini|iwin, ehpractera; Master Vnii- 

fan nnd d'V.ink Morria. general hnslnas*. ’IViy- 

alty hills, with exccUeot ni>uvUIUae between 

the arts, are offered. 

PRICE & BUTLER NOTES 

I’rl''e A Butler oiiened In Mle'ilgan far their 

rummer seamn with an entire n"W outfit. Hi” 

siniw earries a enni|iany of fwelre pe<v1e. and 

la playing to exeellent bnelnena. The <rn*fer 

IneliideH George Butler, WllHem Price, B. P- 

Blekford. George Siniman, FTiiwk Dc.tn, B- 

WllKon, Mr*. Winiam lYlee, Mary I’rk-o. Mnr- 

guarett Bagnn and Mrs. B. C. Dlrktord. 

Danny Ooltina la banlneat tnanaiicr and Pina 

Ilurab boao canvatman.—E. O. fi. 



TO ENLARGE AND IMPROVE rIF POSSIBLE; THE GREATEST 
COLORED ENTERPRISE ON THE ROAD, THE FAMOUS 

Comedians, singers, dancers and one novelty act; also musicians for band and orchestra, especially desire violin, 
clarinet, alto, flute, piccolo and pianist. If you are tired of being with inferior companies, connect with this one, 
because the HAR\’KV’S MINSTRELS IS RECOCINIZED BY the leading booking agents, theatre managers as 
well as the public, as the most meritorious colored company of real artists of recent years. Those who have written 
before are invit(‘d to write again as per route. Troupers may write regarding the treatment and accommodations 
on this show to any one on the pay roll. Would like to book a lady who could be featured on the first part or in 
the Olio. Remember we play theatres exclusively and work the entire year, never closing. 

Address R. M. HARVEY, Manager Harvey’s Greater Minstrels, Sault Ste. Alarie, Ontario, June 14 and 15; Munising, 
Mich., 16th; Ishpeming, Mich., 17th; Hancock, Mich., ISth; Calumet, Mich., 19th; Ironwood, Mich., 21st; 
Bessemer, Alich., 22nd; Iron River, Alich., 23rd; Iron Mountain, Mich., 24th. 

ROBERSON AGAIN ON MOVE 
WANT NOW 

COMPLETE CAST FOR 
“ REP.” 

Tent Show Completely Reconstructed 

All rljrrn of the fire whleh re<^ntly de- YYMI'l I ^ 

Btroy^ the new ontfit of -the Geor»e C. K^er- Specialty People who can act, five good General Business Actors with 
mn riayeni. liiolamng canvas and propertiea. Specialties, Heavy Man, Character Man (to take Stage), Character Woman, 
tare dlsapiieared, and the ehow 1* piaylnB over jnpenue or Second Business Woman with Specialties. All must be young, ver- 
Ita reKiiIar Tonte thm lllinots. The •company gatug and experience 1. Stale all first letter, age, weight, height and experience, 
includes twenty peo:>le, and a line of royalty and name your ver^ lowest salary, which is as sure as a Government Bond. 
tilllB ii •being offered. George C. Roberaon ha* This is not a canvas show. I.ong, pleasant engagement. 
been playing thru tMa territory for a number p, p. HILLMAN, care Louis Harris, Douglas Bldg., - Omaha, Nebraska, 
of years, and bas a larite.following. The Vane- 

tlan Trioi, late from the I’antages and W. i. lUM UTPIb PAW R PVVn I m 

M. A Time. Joined recently, offering a musical WANTED rOR f tflV C PfinillAr P l/lVPrQ 
specialty, Italian 'harp, Tiotln and flute with ___ |LU V La I UA 0 I UIJUICll I I Cl W d V 
piano accompaniment. Ja^k Tadula beails the # t 0 

trio, Bn<tness has been of the best. Man and Woman for General Business. Prefer man and wife. Also Cornet, 
A recent letter from E. N. Jackson, business String Bass and first-class Boss Canvasman. Will stand transportation and 

‘■.-inager of the company, states that much advance tickets. Also want good Vaudeville Team. State all. Good salary, 
help was received in the reorganisation of the Wire Marshall, Texas. 
►bi'W thru the news story In The Billboard. 

WANTED, DRUNK'S COMEDIANS NO. 5. help. Thanks la offered the members sn.1 Vltwitii w w v its ha# si i s i w liWs Vo 

msnsiters of p.ie other companies for their Two Gen. Bus. Men, A-1 Cornet, B. & O.; Orchestra Leader to double Band; 

kindne.-**.—E. N J. Trombone, B. & O.; Trap Drummer. Always places open for useful Rep. Peo¬ 

ple and Band and Orchestra Musicians. Wire quick. G. A. PETE PALMER, 
White Water, Kansas. 

-N'ew York. June 7.—^^Pollowing ta a list of j _ IL. 
towns that will he played by the new Con- - -- 

a<didated Theaters of Amorlca, the orgaolia- 

Hon that repl.iocs the f.’rmer International 

Glrcnlt; New York, B-ispin, Providence. Wor¬ 

cester. Fltchhura, New Bedford, Msnehester, 

(Plttrf.eld, Syrsenae. Binghamton, Wilkes-Barre. 

Scranton. Paterson, Trenton. Newark, Baltl- p. P. OmiedUn: put on fcrm an.t 
more. I’h'.Udelphla. Pittsburg. Buffalo, Cleve- Show. SiUry sure. Don’t wrlta 

land, rhlcarn. Louisville, St. Louis, Ciaclnnati 

_ and Kansas City. 
.'ill lliii's. for the ^klrle-Woltz Big Tent 
Show. This is a Car Show. I pay all 

W. E. WOLT2, 
Hotel Eimer, Cincinnati, Ohio. The Elwln Strong Attrtsctloiis are nneetlng 

srt^h bad weather thm Nehraska, but in eplte 

of It are doing a fair bnsineea. 

Walter Warner paid the Clem-Oorey Players 
a vl<lt at •Falrmonnt.'N. D., May 21. Walter 

was a member of the company last seawm, and 

it seemed like old times for tb« folks to have 

him around again. 

Bert Blake is with Price’s Showboat, play¬ 

ing on the Ohio River. He is getting along 

nk-ely and enjoying the cruise. 

June Fliihrer. of the foam of Flnhrer and 

riuhrrr, known In vamievllle ,ae “The Tramp, 

the Rube and t'lO Girl,” Jtdned George B. 

nuhn-r at Norfolk. \oh., after a five months* 

tost at her las'jo in Rvorott. Wash. The couple 

are now with the Waller Savidge Player*. 

“Ihillle"* is etill the m.asoot of the act. 

Goorge W. Stephens sad Ix>tta Drummond 

wish to thank nil wtio answereit their ad. They 
rocelvisi over thirty wires and have aeeopte<l 

an orgago'ueot with one of the DiAlnsfcy 

Bms.* stock eomparles. Miss Dn-mniood Is 
doing leads aivl Mr. Stcplu-ns comesly. 

Antony B. Stanford vl.ited Myrtle Blgdln 

ami Charles .k. Brown on the Tom Casey S’mw 

in Unlont‘*wn, Pa., for two weeks. He U ix'w 

In Albany visiting his voice teai-he’. Ma.lame 

Aollta Zlninierman. prior to sl.srfing rehearsals 

with the ne»' Nora B.iyea produetl.n. 

(Except Character Woman). 

St.dte nge, height, weight, specialties 
(if any). Half transMwrtation. 

LAWRENCE DEMING THEATRE 
COMPANY, 

Mitchell, South Dakota. 

I’lny all year 'round. Can always 
pl.ice good Comodlans. Straight 
Ml n, I’rima itonnas, Soubretles, 
Juvenile Men, Chorus Girls. Spe¬ 
cialty Arts and other useful i>eo- 
ple. Have no room for disorgan- 
izers or trouble makers. All Per¬ 
formers here live like one big 
family. 

VIC HORWITZ, 
Mgr. Colonial Theatre, Toledo, O. 

CONSOLIDATED’S LIST 

Young go«l looking Ingermr lya.llng Wom»n. Juvenile I>-aaii;s Mun. two Cliartoter Men. .Man foe .‘’mail 
I’lrti and Pror*. Plano 1'la.vfr. State If jou ilo Srs'daltu*. Kcatuiv Vaudcrtllfi Team that can auU 
will do scene I’arts. Address McCANN-FERGUSON. Yutan. Nib., week June 7. 

LSiigo fir wwk. Male Ihsiio I’laytr, or Team, oiio play planoi Med. 
Alra Other \wfui i..<e vri',". 

B. BARTONE. IdeM Comedy Co.. RuseelNilla. Ohio. 

REPERTORY NOTES 
A WONDERFUL SONG—Chorus 

Won't you ecme bark to mo. dear; 1 know yru will come berk to ma 
Ab I long for you k< be near. I'll wait tiy the old hickory tre«<. 
My heart la always yeamitie. Hum I'll kisa ymir sweet lips anil say. 
Just for your returning. If you’ll be mine we will marry In .May. 

Profeealonal coplea free. Oreheatratlon 25a Regular coptek three colors. sketeJt title paute, ir.c. 
ask your dealer for a reivrd aihl piano roll DtaJers and jvtblwrs write fttr quantity rrltw 

D. LACOUR, 210 F»ortcr St., Detroit, Ml 

WE CAN HELP 
Vmi do »(jir art bests* thriiuab better fcracnal •!*- 
I«aran T t se .sir FhsmdaUon CnauB—for uae before 
fa.' i.Mdet mm-creasii aboerbont cream. .kU 
liroalsay atari uae IL No fang boxc*. no fancy 
nanm Just lalus and dlmt (r<n manufarturer. 
.‘“‘d f.* ..amnle •>oa. tswinci boa. U.X5. Bl/tS- 
SOM I.-tiuiit.tTiUUF.'x R. 810, 38 Pul.m Squara. 

WANTED FOR DAVIS’ MUSICAL COMEDY CO 
Tabloid People at once; Prima Donna, Chorus Girls, $30.00. Playing Barbour 
Time. Pay your own wires. Week June Tth, Walters, Okla., care Broadway 
Theatre; week June 14th, Burkburnett, Texas, care Pershing Theatre; week 
June 2l8L Wichita Falls, Texas, care Park Airdome. 

FLOYD WHITSON, Manager. 

AT LIBERTY NOW 
Far Mualeal Comedy. Raid or Stork 

MOIMXE WILKS 
n .'l.t, 5 4: urtrtd. 12^ Pm tkralghta Jarenllra. 
I'rl t f . innty. amuu i’furmirra No U'w Cimody. 

i.umlxra Ilrcular uardndrt O'tb k atuly. 
I*ririaUc citxTtrtkw. Ibgular nwuiagrra wire hcHl 
.'t.r' Mating salary. bi 31UNTE UTLKS. Saroy Ho¬ 
tel Wirih. Tfxaa. 

WANTED 
For fiordon & Clarke Pretty Pollies Company 

Prima IKnna. also Smiaui Wi-man f,* 1’art.s, tlttv'c nv^rw t'lwus Olrls'. salary $30.P0. IMlarying comparev 
from flff««.i imrt'le to twenty i>rt>i>le fur Suxit. F'i-ll<»'lng wire: Dale Curtis, llrten C’lrtls, Phil aiut I'etar 
Hart. Mercer Tni.e. liarel IMwn. Ms.'<el l amplx ll. A'd frlitMln of Griff Oonlnt or Buddy Clark;', wire. 
Chickatha. Okla.. this week; Enid. Okla.. next week. 

the hlitwT riaaa Bird and Animat Attrartlm. 
oi«*» dates ad.tmw HKADyt’AKTKR.S. 3331 
bill I’hlladrli hla. PnuisylTanla 

WTirr\ til hnu Tnsiic. Ixi Iron Jaw .kofial 
” ' \ t. Addnee gul.k. Ml(«S IStTlfVJl 
t; I arn llllll.iard. Ni w Yi*k City, uc .Id 
Tiiirl> naliUk bu 

Good Boss Canvasm.'in, two Billposters, one Light Man; also two Colored Cor 
net Players, two Clarinet Players, one good Tern. Marion, N. C., June 11 
Hickory,.N. C., June 12; Morganton, ' . C., June 14. 

WANTED GOOD MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
•“AlAn no If ycu mri* Mtrth It. PhU ymi mu.o, ♦trlUi’r ifir it >Vo |i#y uhat yn\ ir.# worth TP^t 
I'liAl fli^ iiil.r p»i% WahY sI Arts MuYliiao oYh#’r C' ’ I « 
thgt va :| hr1|i u« nu<u««' No Ut’ki'iA. «« nr** as V'U at**. AHMOND A CLARK. 

Gilafti St-a Milwaukee. WIil 1V«>iib1o ruaktis ,*4ay oft. No tcRcYTtmk anAM-fm! ilUiipa jvhi 

Wanted—Musical Comedy People 
rii<*ru5 Girls iht ThnY' S,icurviav ami SiinAlJi.v. rtrTnanpn* 
Want llass* or lUrtliir.e Shi^it fur Uuuxti'ft**, ("hnnis. bill a wu'*?. 

MORRIS A WYLER. Palac<i Thsatrei (tormeHy SHr), San Antonio. Texasi. 

ALSO 

GOOD SPECIALTY TEAM A f...| sinirtn* eiwt D«iu1rg Bfralrh' 5ran; wlfr for I'b-'nia .Mso elx (tvax! t'honia OIrta, f*lr V.d.** and 
F ’lil PuHxTx. Salary, l.'io.no. Want ti» bnai fruin ll.«o tk'tli-e. Kilna riavtiai. Ruth MiGe* lAirll llatl. 
'•la.lia llnm'k, Dorothy Vigmai, .Malilc Kuiliy. Tlioo* an«<nrg l»fim. aii*>v<* again If you can Join 
*t .auu Wire F. M. JONES. Room 215 Chgii Helel. AUant*. Ca. 

Otiw* I'mful I’coi'ln write. Plca.'iaiil cfiga^-iTurtit to rcgtilar I’C ', Ux State all In tlrx* IcItiT cr wire. 
A-btiae W. F. MARTIN. Maeafer Martin’s FoutMht Girls, wfifc o( June 7, Henderson, N. C.. Gets. Del.very. 
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BRILLIANT EVENT 
Annual Banquet of Society of American Ma¬ 

gicians at McAlpin Hotel, 
New York, June 4 

Ww York, .Time S.—The sixteenth annmil 

l-atiiiiiet of tile Amerl<«n Si eietjr of Mnfririans 

took I Inee iu the t^ill nsmt of the Mi'Alpln 

Hotel here Inst iiiplit, an I i>n»vei to be a most 

l>r!lliunt and eujo.ralde tlun. In the ab- 

si-m-e of Ti'esli’ent Ilmtilliii. at iresent in Enp- 

Is-iid, Vlce-l*n‘>l<Iint fie<.r,fe W. Heller i>re- 

slilisl with creillt and distinctioii. The Te^’eip- 

thin «siiiiiiiltt*“e I'iinsUti'il of John W. tjaryeat, 

ehairnjMii; K. Van Dien, V. J. Werner, O. U. 

Iwiurenn, T>ei Iliillman, T>r. Il.iri**', Freit A. 

t^ieil. Geo. W. Holler, Osear S. Teale, Ilarrx 

ll> nclere. H. Ue* ntrh, II. C. Weiier. 

The Ktiests of Itonnr were; Mr and itrs. 

I>ei»i’»dsiin, Mine. ,\de!aide Uerriiiaim, Mr. ai«t 
Mrs. Henry rhesteiUeld. Mr. and Mrs. Kranrla 

i. Martinka. 

Over out' hiindn'd and fifty menfliers and 

their g-iestt oi-eupb-d 21 tallies, and dlsmsscd 
the following ti-ini'tl'iK menu. 

ria ma 

Totafre Sanfc 
t'elery '* >>1!ve« 

' fhvi Hass, Menriere , 

IhMsf Miil.iilelli.'ii.i fripon j 

Sfrinj I'l'Sns an t'.ratln I’i>t.;tuei« I^iretfc 

sr.ail M'-Vlp'n i 

I rtsli rtrawbenry Mousse I 

Petltg Fours 1 

CoTee 

Tliere were no fipee<d>ps, hut promptly at 

10 n.m. the room wws cleared and rearr.inited 

for the entertatni'ient, wlileh this year was of 

exttvtlonal merit. With Dr. Lionel M. ILirt- 

ley as ani.iHin ••■r the following .pr'gram was 

given with marked success, tU.: 

I— Mr. llliind .Chinese raldcet 
II— Mr. Weiner .Ch.iiieaiiRrsphy 

—Mr. Kullm in .rv>.i plinatinn of Mus¬ 
cular Control, Magic an.] IM-ite Jugelinir 

l- liawrioy .Ta nlens Magh 
5—Hy. M.ayer .Ilnmorcnw Cartoon 'Ihilk 
r—Mr. Fiti h .lice and Bie 'Prlek 
7—IMr. Keating .(hinl Trick,s 
F—John Clark Murray nn.1 Fn-d Ketelle_ 
..■.In “All Il.iuh rp” 

TliO folbiwirg weri' among those present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Pnlrtinrst. F. .T. fttnrth. 

Mr. ami Mis. C. W, Matches. Mr. and Mrs. 

Thos. n. Smyth, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Berry- 

snan, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Werner, IJonel ntrt- 

ley. Ruth Grossman. Tloruee T). WoVltertnan, 

.\ugnsta Ilartli y Violeuds U. 'leller, M. L. 

Prugh. MaximMian Foch, Rlw. llenel, I>r. and 

Mrs. Sam'l .Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. Koester, 

TTie >ftsses Koi'ster, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. 

Foxcroft, Helen M. Jo.rce, C. A. WTIson, 

Martha ITennlngson. H. W. Wilkrns, E. 

Carroll. Mrs. and Mrs. R, L. Vila*. FVilrfax 

Bnij^cr, S. A- M.; Mr. Friar P. Rnras. P. 

1). Q.; Mr. RnrI-ng Gilbert Galt Hull. 

The White Wlreird. W, R. W.ilsh, W. 

TtoufeM. Miss Irene Don'feld. R. .P-ntler, 

C. Plmoml, W. R. Qjhson, Mr. und Mrs. X. J. 

Weiss. Mr. ami Mrs, Wm. G. Weiss. Mr. and 

Mrs. Theo. 'ITarileen. Mr. and Mrs. Jae»ih A. 

Weiss, Mi‘s Gladys Uotufinl, Miss F. X'estp y. 

Miss WalLe Mnller. Miss Gl.idya I. It-ir'i—n 

Joseph M. Perrer. .Alfred R .Vathnn, I.este- 

A. Grimes. Flira A. Grimes. Rarbsm P. Ileiti- 

inger, SherwMod T. Grimes. Yvonne S. .*e Guin 

haVl. Ghsirtes IL Steele. C. Fred Crt'stty. Mr. 

and Mrs. Franids J. Mooienks. Miss ITeidemerer, 

Ose;iT Trale, AfadoJiie ITuTmann, Hi-nrr n.eg. 

terfleld. Jas C. Wnbecsr-.ith, Wm. IT. R.tnsom. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. George W 

rieller, .‘ttarloy I. MPle", F,1v.wp1 T.esiis R1«l. 

Ton, John J. Mfehan. P. O. IAu;l, v. R. L.i 

Violetfe. Harry F. Klohr. Walter M'lUy. RKh- 

ard S Cfi’istl.an, Irrlng F. W.itson, Isa.ai- 

Twnmley, Gorge Brown, Jnilns Bpes'yieh. 

William Miiverbof, jgr, arvl .ilrs, Rarnvmd 

fiallatorlet. Mr. and fifrs. S. I>s> Horewlfr 

Mr. an,d Mr«. J. W. rgert. Mr. ard Mrs 

P. O. Payward. Miss .A. I>*vn J. W. Vermilye. 

•ildniw ff. Iji-iu:, Fre<!erle H«-rr*no Kesting, A. 

n. Hamngtrn. Mrs. Tnlle Got B'v. F. T* IIoDt, 
r>. Irwin. rrM A. Rldred .Mire R FI Ired. 

ifrsries X'-tgle. Ctrtherlre X'.ig’e, Claire T. Fiteli. 

H. Res FTteh. Vincent Bland Mr. atd Mrs. 

W. K I*!- vd. Mr. and Mr*. Robert O. MlRer, 

naroWi Rr-urdere. Mildred lUwdere, Gwtiside 

Kaufman, Harry Rotielere, Hanr P. Weber, 
Katbamle M. Kilne, Sara F. Gillespie, H. F. 

flaspel, M. D.; Mrs. F. V. Thomas. Mary Wren, 

Kllrifbeth K. Wren, B. M. Muli*a!iy, Irene May 

Miilholland. E. C. Cushman, Milton W. Smith, 

Julin MuUiiolIuml, tMr. and Mrs. liaraest O. 
IMfkwvirth, T'nimn L. Laurevus. Mr. anil 

Mis. j. Maclkmald, O. O. Iraiirer.s, .lohn W. 

Piektroitii, M. Elsie Laur'.idi*. flanild II. 

Id>tclier, Miss rxilth Marion BoRotd, Laureneo 

R. Iloyt, Willis L. Dt-L.ino (Pel Arno), Maliel 

R. r.radt, Ciias. O. Paris, Mrs Gei>rge L. 

Adams, Stuart Fox. Ruth MotThurini. M.ar- 

garet SiHilwmaiin, Mrs. Crittenden. Mrs. Loli- 

mar, Mrs. RuHioa'nn, Mr. Doidge, Mr. Critten¬ 

den, Mr. Rullniann. 

NvYfES 

A ealde flora President ITondinl was read 

ai>d the si-ntinicnts e^p^vR.se1^ lou'tly nppiandeil. 

Howard Tlitirston attempted to attend, hut 
was prevented by n delayed train. He tele- 
pltiined Ids regiwts from the de|»ot at .id p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tlmtston were down on the 

soovenir menu as guests of honnr. 

Mr. Woeensmith of Philsdelplda nrougtit the 
news of the organization of a new hsul braneh 

at that piiiut. 

Mdme. Herrman, Jnst back from a highly siie- 

ressful «teaM>D. enjotyvd tlie oceasioo. 

n.irry Ronelere was besiege! with re«iuests 

to detail his experiences In Ills re-ent airpliae 

flight from Itidgen-ay to .Atlantic Citv. 

Hy Mayer did the froiitlsplei-e fi r t1;e switis 

nir menu and H was a gem. 

MISS BRISCOE LEAVES SKETCH 

Miss Lottie iDriscoe. who ha* been pls;ing the 

lead for over a year with “Mr-. Welllngtnn’s 

Surprise," concludes her engagement at llouslun. 

Tex.. Jnne I'J. 

While Mies Briscoe refused to dlvnige her 
future plans, it is understooil that sfter this 

year in yaudevllle she Is eontemplatinc return¬ 

ing to pictures, her health being now l•llIuplete• 

ly restored. 

ICE-WAGON ACT 

Sew York. June 5.—“Tlie Man Off tin- lee- 

Wsgon" is the name of a iHie-msn aet uhst 

has been liooked by Billie Rurke. tlie lande- 

Tille agent. The act opens on the <ln<heuni 

Time in Winni|>eg June 13. 

‘JUST VAUDEVILLE” 
— By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Addrass Cammunloatlont. Care New Yerk Office. Is93 Broadway. 

We have been "bawled ouV." We like 
to be piven a jolt once in a while?—it 
helps to wake us up. We are out to 
learn, and, happily, broad onouph to 
stand a “punch." There never would 
have been any salt m.ackerel if the man 
that, tried to “piekel” fish had not pot- 
ten some salt in the “cut" his hand 
was suffering from. 

HERE IS EOOKlXn AT YOU 
B. F. Keith, E. F. Albee, F. F. Proc¬ 

tor and other mapnatos may have 
made vaudeville an indu.stry—but it took 
an army of creative minds, perform¬ 
ers, artists and artisans, to develop the 
ART now represented in the term, 
"VaudcA’ille.” 

And they still "jump” from New Or¬ 
leans to New York to play a date. The 
latter fact is what makes us believe 
jthat there is yet room for Improvement 
in the business end of the pame. "Oh, 
it’s none of our affair." Well, for the 
present we will let it stand “as is.” 

"Nothing”—Pockets in pajamas and 
hathinp suit.s. The next nearest ap¬ 
proach to this is an acrobat trvlnp to 
.‘■•Inp to the accompaniment of a cal¬ 
liope. 

"DONE AND GONE” 
A lot of the present-day wooden sho** 

and other style “timber busters” have 
be^en watchlnp Georpe White of late. 
Many of them wil! have to see him 
work many times more before they get 
his routine of extraordlnar>- pedal exe¬ 
cutions and expressions, lie ean earry 
on a perfect eonversallon with “steps.” 
R.arney Fagan was once credited as 
being the man that could talk with his 
feeL 

Artist’s new TRINITY, HOPE, 
FAITH, SALARY. ShuberL Ivjew, 
Morris. 

An artist gave us a good story this 
week, but we can not publish It, duo 

to the fact that it would exhaust all 
the “upper case" I’s in our composing 
room. Moral—There are other people 
in the world than "I." 

OUR ElftllT-ACT VAUDEVILLE 
BILL, No. 5 (Selection) 

In the Order Named 
ANIMATED NEWS (Pictures), 
MORAN AND WEISER (Hat 

Jugglers'). 
NELSON AND CRONIN (Plano 

and Singing). 
MONROE AND GRANT (Tramp¬ 
oline Motor Car). 

LEROY. TALMA AND BOSCO 
(Magicians and Illusionists). 

OVERTURE (Selections by Or¬ 
chestra, Specialties and Solos by 
Its Members). 

IVAN BANKOFF AND MLLB. 
PHOEBE (Dancing). 

MARSHALL MONTGOMERY 
AND CO.Ml'ANY (Ventriloquist). 

VAL A.ND EARNIE STANTON 
(Fomedians and Dancers). 

HARRY CARROLL AND HIS 
COMl’AXV (Girl and Song Revue). 

HERI5EHT KAT’F.MAN’S WEEK¬ 
LY (I’lcturc Stories Tliat Have a 
Rea.son for Being Shown on the 
Screen). 

Here, "liooker,” give this act a year’s 
work. 

Regal and Moore are now being 
heard from In "Ed Wynn’s Carnival.” 
Oh! .lust a couple of acrobats that are 
artists. 

WHAT A CRITIC SAYS 
Lyceum. C.anton, O.; “.luggllng acts 

are often hf.resome. This week’s bill, 
however. Includes a Juggling act that 
Is Igith new' and amusing. Robert Swan, 
bilk'd as the dancing juggler, gave 
twenty minutes of juggling, rombined 

(Centloiicil <Ax page 18) 

BERNARD WINS POINT IN 
SUIT FOR ROYALTIES 

X’ew York, Jnnr 0.—Felix Bernard, one of 

fUr WTltrra of “ItanianelU. ' who Ih tiiinK 

Fred Ftaher, th» imhlUlier of the eone. for 

royaltlea, won a iKiInt yeateelay when Jnetli-e 

'Tierney, of the Bronx Supreme Court. ordiTeM 

Fleher to imat a txind of |2'),0»J0 to iMTer any 

royaltlea shlcli the jury mlglit dexide hrlonsel 
to UemanL 

Bcmattl clalmi he waa indnml to «ell mit 

bit rlghta for 9100 by Fred Fisher on the plea 

that the song waa a failure. 

GLADYS ROLAND RESTING 

Boxton, Max*., Jnne 5.—Gladya Boland, a*- 

xlslant to General 1M-an» In hie “aiiarp 

Ing" act. is home her* on a *h<'rt ra. atlon, 

haring worked rontlnnoosly since laet July. Slie 

will opi'D with th* act again in Bie-hreter «oon, 

it liBTlnc Iwcn tKa>ki-d by Eddie Darling for 

a number of wcckx, incladlng the B. F K* :tli 

Hircnldo. X'ew York, and the Orpheiim In 

Bnn’klyn. After these Immediate engagements 

I'loano win open hta booking office In X'e.r 

York, haring retnrned from Boeton to «e«k 

an office in tha heart of the theatrical district. 

MAGICIANS TO MEET 

Housewarming of New Clubrooms 
Takes Place Saturday, June 26 

New ^ ork, June 3.—.\t a hu-iineae mooting 

of the Wliartit’ Club of New York City, held 

last Saturday night at the clnh'e new heail- 

quarter* la the 2ld street Y. M. C. BiilMlng, 
plans were dla'-n-ied for the nioBsit-r lioU'e.\ ir.' - 

Ing affair to be held Saturday night, June .a;. 

Maurice BlUs, secretary of the clu'j, annoimo- 

the following list of entertainer-. altlNi he «iate« 

the list is not complete: .V(|oi|ia .\<lams char¬ 

acter Impersonator; Jnl>- Ureatiach, sleight-of- 

hand; LaVioIetta, the A. E. F entertainer 

(magician); Waldman, xtage manager rnd en¬ 
tertainer; Profeator Michael Itaduano. hypno> 

lit; Nat Kane, concert pianist. Mr. Kane mill 

alio play for the acts. Clifford R. Knight of 

The Billbtiard (-ditorlal staff will entertain with 
ligiitnlng sketches. 

B. S. MOSS VOLUN’ EERS 

New York, June 5.—B. Moes 1* said to 

hare volunteered ' to gire up several bii-ine-s 

hours every week for an entire year to aKsist 

the Buslneta Men’* Conm-II of Federation for 

the snpport of Jewish Fhllanlhr-iplc et-K-ietb-- 

in it- "drive against drives,” which way re¬ 

cently lannehed. Mr. Moss will endeavor to 

enlist the support of every man and woman in 

all branches of the vaodevlUe and motion pic¬ 

ture indaxtry. 

KELLER STILL WORKING 

New York, June 6.—The Helen Keller act. 

which In XTorking this week in the Keith Tliea- 
ter, Waxlilngton, D. C., and next week In e-yra- 

ctise, will -continue well into the tad V|Hdl. 

gceordlng to-the Harry Weber offices, and it U 

intimated that the act will start on 4hc tir 

plieum Time early In the fall. 

NEW MAGIC ACT HAS TRYOUT 

New York, Jnne S.—The new illusion and 

magical prndtictton built hy Jack Donnellv w.xs 

given a tryout In a nearby elty early fids 

week. Ttis art la ntider the direction of I/«tl« 

King. It reqtlires live people, and is reported 

to he very elaborate in scenic, eostnme and 
effects. It will he offered for "big time" when 

thondy workeit out, according to its producer. 

KENNETH HUGHES INJURED 

Kenneth Hnghra, ctght-year-old Saginaw. 

Mich., boy, who has made a name fDr himself at 

u singer and in character portrayal, was In¬ 

jured two weeks ago hy being accidentally 

Ktnick over Ih* eye with a bat while playing 

hall. He is nnder a phyalclan'a car* and hi* 

injuries are not expected to prove serious. 

SUMMER POLICY OPENS 

Hartford. Conn., Jnne fi.—Manager Clancy 

tipened the anmmer season at the Palace Thea¬ 

ter week of May .11. The hooae has been tranx- 

fomed Into a rose garden, with heantlfnl 

electrical effects. Vande.plrtnre iiollcy will rols. 

with act changing Mondays and Tborsdajs. 



Majestic, Chicago 
(Roriamrod Monday MatinM, Juno 7) 

OwliiC tu a ararcity g( plotureo the aame on<‘» 

uxrj laH wwk weie ropoatod. 

.'iilly, and Sully did about erorythin^ 

tlmt i* "doable" in the way of twister*, turns 

anil faHl bar Work. They get a lot of clean 

UuKl» Hlthuut much bunk comedy. Mure than 

one Huulil exi'ect in the way of real merit is 

^.ri.-suti-d by tlu'W boys. Six minutes. 

Wallace tialvln, eil>ert ciHiJurcr, ha" three 

i.'l.'ks. but be di>es hi" work in such an en> 

(iTlaln.ng »ay that be gets credit for even 

orltaialit.v. Kiilera minuted and mutt of It 

mil rpent. 
Sarah J'adilen and Company present .a far* 

eual sketch that is a merry-go-j'«unil In b'dh 

uunner and matter. 'ITie cast ii adecpiate and 

t.'ie pItH-e well acted. U'here la much orlalnnlity 

in Ibi:' offering, and it was well received. 

Tuioty-tive minutes. 

Mile. .Nitta-Jo wa* even better received at 

this bouse than when ahe first player! here. She 

IK an artist and diu's her work with surh ease 

and i-oLnummate grace, and in aiieh a forceful 

m.:nner t.iat she eompela admlratlijn. She has 

a wi-ndirful stage presence and ii worthy of 

serious study. She went over big. She t'lok. 

about a half d»ren eniMrea an>l t.*nn thi re was 

evldonoe that the audience wanted more. Twen¬ 

ty minutes. 
A1 and Fanny Stedman are as ie>pular a." 

iver in this h<iu.«e. They are Just real vande- 

\ille artl'ts. Their act ahuaa that it was not 

made, but Jll*t gn-w. They did a little bit of 

everything and did it all well. Twenty min- 

uies, and they aliiMist Btop|>ed the show. 

Kitty tiordon. asrdateil by Cny and rearl 
Magley. Jules De Vorron, Lee Joseph and 

t ian nee Senna, presented a cyele of songs and 

dailies Hurt were gorgeously staged ami "etr- 

cusly" dressr-d. There was much real dancing 

and fast fis»t work that met with iHipular ap- 

pnoal. Tlip act showed wonderful ^howman- 

s’lip a'-d utllired all the talent there was to 

offer. Nothing was left out, Uir>' legs and ev¬ 

erything. 

Jack Wilson, assisted by Frank Griffith and 

Vera dKis sford an^ an r" "tar cast. In "The 

Surprise," »aa a snirrl*- "ure vnongh. .V 

real blaikface daing a K>t of real negro eom- 

eily in a way that was funny, clean and clever. 

Their moving picture stunt Intpslucid a real 

east and proveil a very clever idea and yielded a 

lot of the Sherlock ni|lme" sort of thinking 

and amu-ement. Tlilrty mlnates, and they 

held the audience riveted to the spot. Three 

b.wa. 
Mirano Umther", with their flying ton>edo. 

got off to a good start by the grace of Jack 

Wilson'* genenislty, and the introduction of a 

a-ell tried chautaurina trick of Introdnclr.g the 

act. lie gave them atmosphere aiel act the 

Budlrnoe to anttelpating. Six minutes. But 

they were thrillers.—iFIlBO HIGH. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Rerlewed Ennday, June 6.) 

Texas and Walker, Orpheum, San Pranelscix 

Cal.: 

I>enr I'Vlendi—1 Blwaya wn* of the oplnieh 

that .T"«r art was one of the best roping a. ts 

in the eoimt’iy. and this afterms’n, when I 
hear"' all the applause you reeelveil during and 

«t the ronclnslon 'of yoifr wiirk. I wa." deesdr 

gntified. TMiat «h» you enre iJ they put T'-u 
oh to open fhe allow? The audience pla nly 

showed vi'.iat kt thouglif about it. Say. by 

B.E KEITH’S 

NEW YORK 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATER DEVOTED TO VAUDEVILLE > 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 7) 

The mysticism incidental to and siirroundinn: the booking and arrauprement 
of the bills at this house many times confutes all the known laws of vaudeville, 
showmanship and proves interestinK as well as puzzling to even the most sea¬ 
soned vaudeville fan. Many minds were in a riuandary this afternoon as to why 
the performance should start at 1:55 and finish at 4:55, but such was the ca.se. 
The management may have deducted as we did that the bill bid fair to scin¬ 
tillate with novelty and would run over time, consequently the early start. 
The house was not fully seated until the middle of Horace Goldin’s magic dis¬ 
play, and the opening and second acts were repeatedly interrupted by tardy 
patrons, thereby detracting from the value of both acts. It would have been 
far lietter If the Collins and Hart act had played first half, with the Rooney 
and Rent offering closing the show. 

1:55—Overture by the regular Palace Orchestra, Frederick F. Daab di¬ 
recting: *‘U. S. Rainbo'w Division.” by Schosberger. 

1:59—Klnograms, with Incidental music, "1 Love You, Dear,” by Friml, 
jilcturizcd timely military, chic, fraternal, college pageants and miscellaneous 
subjects of interesting historical and news value, which ■w'cre shown when 
sonie jierson now prominent in public life came in view. 

2:10—Kluting’s Entertainers, in full stage, consisting of groups of small 
dogs, rabbits, cats and pigeons, special set and props being required by the 
trainer and as.sistant to enable the animals to be intelligently presented. It 
is a bit different from others, but very sadly lacking in comedy, being entirely 
dependent for this on the antics of two tom-cats, which do a little Dempsey 
and Carpentier business. It pleased. 

2:22—Rob Nelson and Frank Cronin, in one, v/ith piano. The singer worked 
hard. It was a bad spot to put over a well-selected program of the so-called 
modern comedy song numbers. They were here recently, and it is safe to de¬ 
clare that they repeated tiieir former hit. It was in no way doubtful at the 
moment of their entrance. 

2:3.5—EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION. Horace Goldin, the magician and 
illusionist, in full stage, assisted by three girls, property men and four from 
the audience. Much was expected from this exponent of latter day conjuring 
and he more than “delivered" up to expectations his two especially billed mas¬ 
terpieces, "Film to Life" and "Walking Thru a I’late-Glass Window." Goldin, 
in addition to box illusions, fishing for gold fish and the egg bag, kept up a 
line of comedy that got some laughs. He finished to hearty applause, which 
proved that magic does belong on the bills at this house. 

2:57—ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. Sylvia Clark, in one, -with 
special drop. We believe this is the first appeaance here of this diminutive 
singing, dancing and clowning maiden, and from her finish it may be gleaned 
that she can "come again,” and we will be among those who will welcome her. 
Her best number was "It's Hard To Be a Singer in a Cabaret When There I.s 
Murder in Me Heart.” Miss Clark is talented and understanding as to the re¬ 
quirements of vaudeville, and will eventually wend her way to the front rank 
of entertainers in her class. A hit. 

3:15—FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY. Louis and Charles Mosconi and 
Family. Full stage. Same routine of whirlwind and fancy stepping, accom¬ 
panied by the bassoon-playing leader. Repeated the hit made last week. Held 
up the curtain about to go down for the intermission for several minutes. 
Good here for another immediate engagement. 

3:29—INTERMI.SSION. Orchestra rendered “Jean," by Brooks. 
3:33—"Topics of the Day,” with music: “Whispering Hearts,” by Aron¬ 

son. The people seated here during this film had a hard time to keep from 
reallv laughing out loud. Only a few of the paragraphs were familiar. 

3:38—EXTRA ADDED FEATURE. A1 Lydell and Carlton Macy in 
John J. McGowan’s “Old Cronies.” Special sdt, in one, a-sslsted by Lida 
Li ah. This capital character comedy, built around a Decoration Day outing 
of a Grand Army man and an old tar, affords an excellent vehicle for the 
telent.s of the male players. Mr. Lydell as “Wilbur” is an impressive stage 
personality, his dance finish proving a surprise. The laughter, being con¬ 
tinuous during ihe action, only enhanced their finish to tumultuous applause. 
They developed the first easy-flowing comedy hit of the afternoon. Kath- 
eryne Dana contributed a piiem, which was read by Mr. Macy. 

3:55—ENGAGEMENT DE LUXE. P’at Rooney and Marion Bent in 

[Palace, Chicago 
(Beviewed Monday Matine*, Juno 7) 

The new bill Is go<j»i in aivl 

niTich of interest. Leon Kirnl gr.iUKui aiii'ii.' > 

honors. The li«>use was threi-foiirtle; full. 
l*at anil Julia I./eTole, ski'ik wire nrtlMt.-. I'rt 

opens up right away with a poiri i-l, sing sr.'uc, 

being a ladder balanoo with Juggllnsr <.n the 

slack wire. So paras<jl" an? n»-‘e<li-! tf» buluin o 

this pair. Tiiey waits, jump and swing «!i 

the slack wire without any outside help. The 

bkjycle stunt to close is grint. The rtiw work 

for eight minutes. In one; two botvs. 

Brent Hayc", master banjoi.st. IDyeH is 

kgitimate, and lieing a real banjo pieker he 

•leeen’t need to fake. He openeil with a Ioi»I 

overture tliat meant noticing but niaise. Then 

played “Mi.'ierero fkom II Trovatore” and 

".Missouri MlalU*’ and closed with a medley 

of the more musical popular numbt-r". Wo 

never saw him go better. Fifteen niinntcc*, in 
one; three l-ows aud an etK'orr. B.-iefly st.>piio,i 

the show. 

dlerUjrt Ashley an^ •JU>y IfiiffriMi in u;«i'Ual 

conversation. Five nanutes i" i-onsumed by the 

TUdish character, arguing with tie- liiqiulaivu 

youth not to tvraniii suicide. Then .\sblev 

displays a good tenor voi-e and the balan<-e of 
the act consists of .\slilev singing pr-iniiuir sung- 

and hi" partner giving a Hclirew purr-i,.'. Tlic- 

close la weak. Ninete<-a minuti-s, in one. 

Emma Carus, with J, Walter D-oisdil. sfrB 

STgoea the liquor qucsfk.n and Introilures a t.ilk 

on suffrage, politic" iwSl latiihi Roosevelt. Her 

•Tatogting W.'ter" edng went the best, allho 

she put over the ottiei-s to good applause. 

I.ivipOVl Bhovvisl litti© interest in tlio pri«-oodiugs 

tod.iy. Her eioore Bpeech was superfluoti". hut 

she domin.ites every "Ituatlon and controU her 

audience. Came too cany on the bill. Thirty 

minntes, in four. 

Coral Melnotte and Edna Lei-loni, ".Vrlistii? 
Nonsense.” Miss Leeilom showi-d real at illtr 

at caricature, being skinny und getting fuieont 

of the rtict. losj a winning j-mlle, g.wsi i«ici», 

spontaneity ai-ti iteir. Sang “Maving Fioturi- 

Ball” and “By Jiiigtx” Wbeii Mis- Edna gets 

a little more experience and n partner equally 
clever they will be beadlincX Twenty inir- 

ntes. In one. 

Loin Errol, assisted by Alf James, in “Tlic 

Guest,’• The act is still set In a bedroiin wfth 
Errol smashing up plates and stirucs. Ho 

is without 6 T'er as an e.xponeift of the humor¬ 

ous sMie of t'o much booze and he rcgistcn-I 

the bit of the afternoon. Sixteen rn'mitcs? 

five curtains. 
Lew Dockstader, “For President.” He In¬ 

troduces a speaking likeness of President Wil¬ 

son, who heartily endorses hie successor, and 
then Lew explains the humorous weaknesi-es of 

the other candidates and the fitness of himself, 

interspersing a few stories, some of his old 

gags and a Bock of new ones, and 21 minutes 
pass quickly. 

Rita M.irio anil Oomp.iny, featuring Mi?" 

Mario. Ml-s .\rrick, a harpist; Jura, a fiddler. In 

Cossack drc".-; MI-s Blinn, .i singer; Mr. El¬ 

liott, bass drams and xylophone, and other mn- 

slrlans. For Cla-s One vaudeville the act Is 

not well eonstmeted. There 1* room for Im¬ 

provement in the staging and dn-ssing of it. 

Miss Mario plays a impular song in a sjiot In 

addition to waving a baton from the side of the 

stage. Two selections occupied six minutes 

each, and the f-onsa forward nian-li stunt, billed 

as "Recidlectlons.” closed. Some of the audi¬ 
ence walked out before the end. Individually 

the musicians are capable. Gil Brown staged 

Eiltrar All.qn- Woolfs “Rinps of Sr.o’ice. b'ull stage, wit'n Mile. Marguerite 
ami ll-'rank Gill anil Lucille Love. Lilli.an Fermoyle. Mamie Drury ami Vin¬ 
cent Lopez and his “Kings of Harmony.” This vaudeville fantasy, with 
lyrics .and. music by Cliff Hess .and Joseph Santley. needs no comment at 
our hands. It has become .a standard universal sure-tire hit, and has been 
rriieatedly described in those columns. Pat Rooney never danced better 
than he did thisf day of our recording. .Ml that we care to vent-jre is that 
it could be cut nearer the bone and still have all of its singing, dancing and 
comedy vitality -necessary for the requlromonts of the audience. 

4-50—CdlMns and liart, -fuH sthge, offered their burlesque cm “gttrorg 
Men and Hand-to-Hand Balancers” In fact, they did some magic, gco- 
tesqnely speaking. It takes them ton long to get to It. .\s sno’n .as the 
audience got the opening they ^started to move. .Vs a result thV; hit they 
might have scored was lost, due to their “same old act” being done tho 
.-»:iine old way at the tail 'end of the bill. 

4:55—Kxit march. "The-Moon Shines on the Moonshine,” by Bowers.—• 
WIT-LT.VM JUDKTN.S HEWITT. 

IIh »..y. that iwt of yiHir* I* a gi-m, anil your 

• pi-niir; 1- ifib-niHilty at.igeil. anil the "I'oftrr- 
h.xir' -if yoiv. Is about the prnttlf't cowgirl 

th?! rvi-r twirlpil a iak.-o. <*f course, thi-re 

wc-i- iitbiT is'lcii<1'sl act" on tl'c bill, but I 

ci'V.kl n- t hi-U* but Jet yen kiiow how your 

I'ffirirs stanils ent in these tViys of m-'notonon." 
.Titles tis vauil©i-lHc. 

.trier .vo'i Gi->nre FoX anil Zell.: Ingraham 

• ta. sn.i pisyeil the piano. Tliey are Iwith 

cliv.-r, aiiri rt.1 it-q re<"1 to b.ive f.'eir iieillgree 

ITlnti"! ,»n tin- pn'gntiu to help get them o\er. 

.\iii|- rson ami Burt pbijeil a sVeteli. ralh-l 

"Home. Sweet llome." Rnt If eier horn* wa- 

Cke tli.it 1 ciiii rcultly unilerslaml. Tex., why 

.v'lii and the .Miasus kivo to live in Uio i«t>en 
ii.r. 

Tu.. yon ought to be pmn.l to have en 

the K.ime bill with you an artist like Henri 
t-i'tl. la these day* of tin-pan -Inglng. when 

innilevllle tatron" «rp on the verge of rising 

in mult against having llini't nimn them, 
•eek after week, slngerii »>»> are a travesty 

'•a the art. what a ilollgl't It I.s to listen to 

this mn-le-’a rich voice. No woinler be was 
• r’.l ove a seiurtH w'eek. 

Nc.1 Werflv .also 4n Ills "econil week, langbi'il 

in 111" snn.n riifirnloiis nianner; but to b* 

Citaliq. Tex._ l visa thinking of I’h <m‘ woiiiler- 

Ilk knots yiiiw XTls-ua Ihnu*- Int.i th.it rope. 

'on kiioiv nil the-e bathing girt pli'tnres flint 

-I In nil the v lnilows nowsilay-? Well. 

I’■|’lhwll: Itroii-ne han pnxlueeil them In Ti"l 

bfi'-."I'me with and some without lights—Imt 

*11 very ebissy, nifty and enticing for moro 
nisn to gaze upon. •Tla true the sirens of thn 

lu'olc batbltif girl brigade don't do niucb, but 

they don't have to. .Ml yon have to <!■» t" to 

just look at 'em. and yon fi^l entertalnT-1. 

Browne, a wimderfitl female fniper^-nator, and 

ills danes of Jeslmisy places him among the 

grMt Interi'retatlve dancers The scenery, 

wardpibe. ete., are niagnlfleent. 

T.loyd and I'roiicb have a .fa»t line of chatter, 

Tex., but "omrlhlng seenieii to go wrong with 

I heir engine every once In a while, as big 

I.'iiigh" came only st Interiiil-. 
I stnyiil nntll Blossom Se.dey h.-wl finished 

and. In her "ec<in I week, she held all In their 

sent*. Tell her for me, Texas, that "he is a 

living fountain of effervesoent personality and 

I'eib 
When you sec Guy Woadick tell him hello 

for Very alneerely, 

WILLIAM J. HILUAB. 

DOOLEY FOR LEDERER SHOw'‘ 

New Tork, Jnno P.—Johnny Dooley has been 

engaged fora ncw'George la-derer Show, now In 

Tehcarsal. He was placed thru the Clftmberlaln 

Brown offleea. 

LAKE AND BERTRAND 

Syracn-se N. T., June 5.—Neal H. T-nke, 

G.vrociise dancer furtrerly with the "Ohn Chin 

rtiow” Oi-mpatry. will "oon enter vandevqio 

with Martha Bertmnil. They will have a dan¬ 

cing act Bi-d will show it for the first time at 

the Keith Tlieater here. 

Txiok thru the Iietter I-i*t in thi* issue. There 
may b« a letter advertised you yon. 

It. Twenty-four minutes. In four.—I/>UIS O. 

RUNNER. 

Loew’s American, N .Y. 
(Bevlewad Juno 4) 

Milo, the feature?! net at the .Vmeriean this 

half, e.nsily copped off tte boners, altlio Wyee 

and Fields gave him a rtin for his money. Tho 

bin opei.ed with Mnrg.wet Calv-n^, a goof 

looking girl, wvU dpe-r-eil and iK>in? a roiitino 

if violin i1.iying and a comblnatiim of pliyiiig 

.•uVl (Vanclng. Nokliing 8cnsa.tior.al abint thi." 

turn. 

Coogan and Casey, man and wonnn. fellovcd 

with a sp.'dal etop. Crossfire that v.-.r!:" un 

to a hardest of laughs ani they linl-h uii!i 

an eccentric donee by the male memb. r of tiio 

team and a little love scene -Vo-os. 

Wyer and Fields, two men, one a ID'ir'.v 

comed-iin. biing the hinisp ilo?vn with th‘ ir 

slaysftrt, cona-dy and horsephiy. Ttie -ct w,,-';- 

Its regular routine and then tho utniieu o de- 

mands r.n encore of »,inic sort. T I- ? Ilehrai.- 

type docs a partsly- on "Si'ii-q Uciys" f'.ic 

finishes with a touch btTrlcrlur oa vui- rlty. 

The I’lirple I-ady Mlnstn is, .-eve.) ..;;.1J i-c! 
all gooil Vxiking. w-.istf a lot oi' go-?! »nsiH".i- 

mental t.iieut on iiu act that doesn't sii'u w i:'i 

the tiir.o It bikes t.-> t.'1 It. Ti e s . 

tromlioiie a?i?l bass horn ..“e sim.? <>f j- 

ments that the gitU aic pronnuit 
A skete-h, Dae and N'evlUe. man an,; ?.- >•' . 

follows. The lines are bright, aitho t:it v 

is neit especially billil.intt;.' ceutceivcj. i..-* 

(Continued on p-igt 90i 
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NEWMAN THEATER CELE- 
. BRATES FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

TliC NVwman Tlipati-r, City’# blp. 
lundNomr, $-.000,000 movie palace, celebrated 

“JUST VAUDEVILLE" USHER STAFF COMPLIMENTED 

(Contlnned fp*ia page 1C) 

I New Vork, June 8.—rrevkuig to the r)>oi.en- 

you got face to face with an audience, i”* V"* 
* , , 1* K *’* WotlMipfel, mwh mmidHlnt was tckIk 

its hr-t anriven-ary tin? week of May 30 to comedy. His act is one of the The whole profession may know it. but ‘ 
.,une u mrluslve. and for this bl^B festlYl week time.”— you have to prove it to those whO have .«.„lea and Reneral deisu-tment ..f p, r 

um v, .Vk was ^Wallace Ueid la PaLinls Evening Rei)ository. Tuesday. May 25. paid admission to witness your “cut- statr. rrtnclpaiiy due to the “.rypi.iiie" 

iiud, as an “atmospheric prolog’’ to this. ,, , j . 
an trlc-inal revue was produced, arranged and Some acts talk lOUder than their 
etufej liy Milton H. Keld, muniiging director words, 
o' ll'o vNiwnian. •—~ 

'I'lis was the most eiai>orate mnsleal enter- The writer has known the “unani 
lainment ever attempted by a motion picture mous vote” to denote absolute void ant 
mentor there, and it won the success it was indifference to the motion “unanhnooz 
< utitled to. All the costume# were .especially jy»i carried, 
made for the Newman Company, and the tvenlc 

Mini lighting effeets were produced In the New¬ 

man Theater t^tudio. 

'I’Ue Newinau Theater is one of Kansan City’# Acn 
liaud-oinest places, and probably the most bean- Stage, 

tiful and elalmrate motion picture theater In Acrt 

the West. It is owned and operated by The yQy 
Newman Tlieater Company, Frank L. Newman, 

president and direetor-general; Milton II. Feld. Acr 
luan-aging director; Cus K. Eysell and George Stage. 
V. Gurley, asssistant managers; Elizabeth New- Dancers—Your WOOdcn ShOOS dO not 
man. treasurer; John P Goring, publicity dl- ^ave tO be “golden.” 
rector, and Leo F. !•o^hstl•ln, dire<’tor of the or- . 
ciiesira, consisting of f 'rty soloists. Dancers—Don't drag in the whole 

The Newman oiH-ned June 5, 1313, and fMm family unless they show versatility in 
the beginning patrons have been assured of the other ways besides dancing. 

- ups” and capers. tlco# when aeatiug visitor# nml fonlng ..f 
Some acts talk louder than their _ _ “tl|t#’’ for prograniH temlercl to Hnun. I.rmt 

words. TOM LEWIS—We think If you put n^Kht «t the oifcning Mr. Ilotlmpfei was wm 

____ on cork and did a “stump” speech, us- nilently and vociferously -by all pn-. 

The writer has known the "unani- Ing the material you did at the Keith ^ ><* mriit.vrijy 

mous vote” to denote absolute void and Palace. New York-^ some time ago, that „„p,ea,aDt In.mnee war’^’rdS"”o 
indifference to the motion “unanhnooz- you could “knock ’em cold" In any- 

ly” carried. body s plaj house for an extended and perfect manner. TIiIm bou'-'o, like b. p 
. almost indefinite period. Get the table, Keith's Palae# and Coiumtila, employs maio 

PEPPER POT cliair, big book, water pitcher, “family attemtants excltutlveiy. The latter i# in no 

Acrobats—Leave the handkerchief off umbrella" and all the props that go wise up to the standact enjoyed hy n r. 
with a "stump speech.’’ The world Is Keith’a FaLio# or the Capitoj now. The h,,:. 

. * , . * .. « TT • full of people who never heard this •^*’1”* b-wse management is dotpiri-*# tadn- 
Acrobats—Don t try to sing, unless acL You know iu Do the upon by the wanton nhnini->n exerel-e<I 

you can. booking agents? ^ “''**‘* *’’* P«U"ns a-k f. r 
Acrobats—Resin your “pumps" off - programs t^y have "op their sleeve." and in 

Stage THINGS THAT “GETCHU” NO PLACE •boast forcing gratulti.-s. The But. 

you can. 

Acrobats—Resin your 

“Knocking” Harry Mountford. 
"Balling out” stage hands. , 

board is not going to make a campaign to 

force the change# nece»sary and almost im¬ 

mediately lmi>eratlve. It i# np to the wb.iont 

best in photoplays, dnima and comedy, to- _ __ _ Tm.-*- 
pettier with a high-, lass singing numts-r. The dancers-WTiy imitate GcorgeJ^itc, x-audeville magnates do. 
■Newman Comi«ny has its own staff of p'.iotogra- Randall, Eddie Leonard, W illlam 

riaying some of the so-called "South- of the mansgers im;s»«Hi .,n to dense .he 

ern” time. remedial measures nec-ssary. It <l<*« helieTc 

Fighting with an orchestra loader. that in the cour-e of tiqje the omrte.us man- 

Yachting on the same river the sireraent at the houses menttonel win pe„.. 

strong o|)positton to those now in "'lusocion.' 

^hers and a pnsiuoing r...m In the basement Soarbury or Pat Rooney and Frisco? If Morris Gest gets into the game we ACTRESS INJURED 
of the theater, where everything is "scrt'cned'’ Ofieratic Balladist — "Can” hope none of the artists make the mis- No###, 

before being pr,‘sented to Newman audiences, handkerchief Up the SleCVe CUft. Offering hun a straw bat for a p,i,ee Theater 
This is btyUsl "The Thcatcrette,” and it you _ present. ^ in a ati 

take of offering him a straw bat for a p-iAT st tha 
„ FSlace Theater, Cindnnatt, last week, csnrht 

present. 
get to Jieep Iw-hlnd the scenes you will see p F P 

uiovieland. actors, actresses, staff, etc. murn-ite 
The Newman i'ompatiy has Just finished the * 

installation of a new cooling e.cstem, costing 
$60,000. This plant t# paid to be the largest limousine, 
of its kind in use in any theater in the world. 

The main floor of the theater has o seating SUMMl 

F. F. PROCTOR, veteran vaudwUle jpajousy Is the "weevil” that keep 
magnate, vv.IS seen ^ "^.ni'niflcent *u^uy artists from getting to the top, 
cently alighting from a magnifleent 

raiace Theater, Cincinnatt, last week, caught 

• foot in a street car track as she was crcry- 

T . , HZT -iM .. < • downtown Cioelnnati street, and in fill. 
Jealousy Is the "weevil” that keeps b«,ke her ankle. After the injurj w , 

any artists from getting to the top. dossed Mi.. No^e Inslsied on being earned 
.. _. . . .. , the stage for her act with the Six Maslrsl 
the Shuberts announce their Nosscs. a*u»irn 

_ _ . _ _ ^ "Three Rings and Two Stag»'s” style of 
The main floor of the theater has o seating SUMMERTIME is the time for “Tab- vaudeville (and. If they do. that will be | 
capacity of 1,000. The balcony floor seats 1.200, loid Minstrel Acts.” Give the boys in about its magnitude), we may see Ed- 
with 200 loges in front, and on this flo<T. off blackface a chance. What say you, ^-,0 (Poodles) Hannaford and Phil 
the sal<« promenade, are the offli-es of the Emmett Welch? 
(Newman Theater staff. The Newman organiza¬ 

tion albo operates in K. C. the Itegent Theater "tv7o11 If TvnO. 

MUSIC FIRM INCORPORATES 

York, Jone 3.—Warren S'aort.*. of thl# 

WelL if KoslofTs “Cat Step” is to 

W^irth working In opposite rings. Rave *“* i“«>*Torated. The firm comp ■«i*s band 
on. o.Theatra comiwi^itlon#. it ha, 4 capital 

____ of 173.000. The Syracuse Little Thpater# Cor- 

and the New Foyal, recently re^deled and re- g„cceed the “Shimmy” dance, lets have GENERAL PIS\NO New York-^ Syracuse baa also fllci paper- for 
,le(orated at a cost of $200,000. Tlie new j i j -DiAnc,.:. vjP,ltAL, FlC5.\IStJ, f\ew i orK. incorporation. It has fer its ountese tha m,in 

Twelfth street Theater, Just being completed Something stirring for novelty acts. tenanco of theaters .ind to pravlde for tbs 
1., a. r.,n,nanv. Kosloff Credit for it on the program. - by the III,hards 4 Flynn Company, has passed wosion creait lor it uu t..w 

under the control of Frank L. Newman on a Don’t say “My latest dancing success. 
25-year lease. It Is stated this theater w-ill Now, please, 
oi'.ea Jmie 12, under the name of (Frank L 

Newman’s Twelfth Street Theater, and will “Packed t 

have a capacity of 1,200. would not g( 

Now, please. Billboard ofhees, Cincinnati, New Y’ork, 

,- Chicago. St. Louis, Kansas City and GREENVILLE O. H. REOPENS 
“Packed to the doors”—but they San Francisco. Tlie doors arc always — 

would not go in. "Liable to happen to open. Come In. Place your news and Greenville, Ala., Jnue .s.—The Grecaviiie 

any theater” unless they have a “show.” personal Items. Get aenuainted. It , Moure, under the management of McK*b- 

AT>mTc-»T«e- , , A presentation «( all kinds of stage attraction#. 
ARTISTS are always welcome at The capital, |27.soo. 

HAND IN CONVENTION 

Cliicago, June 7.—Annin F. Hand, bandmaster. 

- makes no difference whether 
TOM BROWN—Put a saxophone w’cather Is fair or clondv with vot 

her the *'* * Grant, opened thi# «e,-k wlt;i a high- 
claaa vaudeville and pletune pe^gram. The 

you. you theater baa been renalr,-d and re<le. <.rated, an t go, aune —Annin r. aiana, oanumnsver, i , — , , I,,- . . — • —I ‘“ea,cr naa Dcen r 
the "Kiver of Doubt” batwi, presented \audeMlle for a couple ,,^0 welcome. The Billboard has proven the stage mlarcct 

him by the late Theodore Eooseve’lt at the of seasons and see how it goes. Vaude- jg aRTIST. 
ia*t Dull Moose convention, when his band ville needs rced instrumental acts. It - — 
played for the p.cpubiloan National Conyention does for a fact. WTien we say vaude- 'This is our second appearance with 
in the ColiM um this week. ville in this instance we mean the Pal- “.Tust I’audevlllo.” Trust you will read 

Mr. Hand has written The Billboard that j,«g and like our Items. Look ’em over- 
in the Coliseum this week. villC 

Mr. Hand ha# written The Billboard that ace. 
among the l.fOO member# of the Hand Band, 

wliirh is being drawn upon for eonventloa mu#ic 

this week, are five millionaires, fourteen world 

war veteran#, twenty-five members of sym- P 

phony orchestras, who double in brass, and fif¬ 

teen musical instrument bandlera, whose only 

common language is muMc. ..ij 
The illand Family is well known in mu-leal 

circles. Johnny Hand's (Band was first organ¬ 

ized in 18.'>5. and came Into national prominence 

at the Chicago World’# "Fair. 

the stage enlarge,! to standani #l,e. to •.com¬ 

modate road *ho«« during the winter, a# it !# 
planned will be the policy. 

MURRAY JOINS HARRIS REVUE 

NEW HARRY LeVAN ACT 

New York, June 5.—Harry LeVan, who has 

been working in hurlewiue the past #o" u, will 

open Boon in vaudeville in an act v. V on for 

film by John H. 'Hyman. 

ACTRESS BANKRUPT 

New York, Jnue 4.—Willa Holt Wakefield, 
vaudeville actress, yesterday filed a petition 
in bankruptcy, gbe says she stayed at the ’ 

Hotel Pennsylvania for the past six month# and 

owes various debts that aggregate $3,423, She 

•ays she has no assets, 

NEW MANON GIBNEY ACT 

New York, June 4.—L new aet is iVring writ¬ 

ten by John H. fliyman, of the •T>>w Cantor 
offices, for Manon Gibney, now playing in the 

•'Purple Lady Minstrels” at liocw’s American. 

MADAM HERRMANN CLOSES 

New York, Jnne 5.—Madam Herrmann 

lier vaudeville eeaaon May 22 at Keith’s, Jersey 

City, fibe has been playing cjntinuou-ly since 

last .4«icnst. Fhe is considering effer# for pro¬ 

ductions ftT the coming tour. 

OUR ONE-LINE REVIEWS 
Proctor’s Fifth Avenue, New Y'ork, 

Thursday Evening, June 3. 
CH.VRLES CH.APLIN—Picture. 

“Tlie Fireman.” Out of date. 
“TOPICS OF THE DAY”—Is 

thoroly read here. 
STAGPOLE AND SPE.\R—The 

man an excellent acrobat and con¬ 

tortionist. 
BILLY ROGERS—A marvel In 

his line; imitating musical instru¬ 
ments. 

BURNS AND KISSEN—“Hun¬ 
garian Rhapsody,” assisted by two 
men who should learn how lo speed 

up. 
LILLIAN HERLEIN—Man at pi¬ 

ano. She Is not keeping up with 
the pace. 

CONLIN AND GLAS.S—In lino 
for better time when ImprovorL 

PlSTEL AND JOHNSON—Lew 
Pistel a good blackface comedian. 

Needs a new act. 
LARRY REILEY AND COM¬ 

PANY—In “Ireland a Nation.” Hit 
of the show. 

HARRY PUCK—Plays T>arda- 
nella” liftter than all the rest. 

NANA AND COMPANY-Dan¬ 
cing. Belong on two-a-day time. 

I'lCTURB COMEDIES—Closed 
the show. 

but don’t overlook ’em. It has been ^ Jnne 3.-Jb. k M-umy ba. b-cn #cBt 

proven that there is no such thing as n V”* 
_ . iiarri# revue lo the 8tate Itcrtturint. 

“nothing.” Everything on earth amounts 
to something, even this —. The latter 
denotes we have said enough about this 
particular subject. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

particular subject. nni. of tii# mu-ic pnbii«iiir.g n-mv# of 
■ n'grr Graliam. Cbtrago. ha# g'-n,* to IVnvor. 

C. C.\RROLL CLT^CAS, In the ’T.ill Graliam offirr. 

Of Eve,” at R. F. Keith’s Utverslde »"• I’muk 
called at the New York office last Tues- “iiimore win attend th« A. v. of L. rorvonti .n 
day to report success. ilontr.-.i •# d,legatr# from .\. .4. .4. .4.. 
uay iw repori success. Motmtford will alw> b- on I nod. Hr 1. 

QirF-V nv T>r»r»aivvv-* V- . . ‘•‘’’’I’'.’ ‘»«er,-»t.-d in tlio •t.vgo band#' and 
SEEN ON I/ROADW A^ last week: Mtrougly op|M#»-| to uay move th.it w':l ■.•.•uk-n 

Iv^’onard I* IrtPhfr, aTtamos ^lur- ur iinpair the iu>ii<i,tnt3r of .my t!ie:i*ri« .ii 

CO and Ziska and King. Latter team Riat wm-k in iirookiyn (New Voikl tin- jk>ih'>' 

went over big at the Opera House up ’reatfO tic puhiir to an tiiaovHib'ii. on tin- 
In Harlem. o<Tagl,in or « dirty #Im»w they not .Kily #rr-«i-d 

the pcrforr'cr#. Init the windc uiidicnrc -if 2"'> 

n-u- , __. . - . n# wi'li. Tiiat i« the w.iv to hr,-ak till# -••rt of 
The great number of houses that are 

to remain opev during the summer $1.00 t» gut tn ai-d ten ..  m a-t ...h of 
months tolls a big-time k-audcvllle story ibe mi'w,—aboot $17.00 in ii. That irunt. mir 
in a few words. C,itrrli' »-lJl not 'm n'guh-d Wltli aH'! j;hi' 

-- gcr” n.’Tnin aoun. 
“Oldtlmers” week Is hotter than a ^ divorce w;i$ grontod to ralph D. Tompkln,. 

week of weak “Newtimers." former member of llariy Mutc.'i'- •'Mii-h'.,i 
___ Maid#” Oimpatiy, from llnth l>-j|lny, inm.infi"*- 

Dld you read what Mr. Albeo wrote 'i’®"*!-'''"*. km*"" <’« ... 

Mr. Bowes anont some alleged news IT"*''’ '* ■‘’V 
fhnf »   , . T*’*' g'uplc w## muntod ot Oj ontii, N. 1 . 
that appeared in a certain the.atrleal 

_ « T. . . . . Febmury 10 la«t. The hride'# imdlicr. It • 
trade paper? Its text also tells a big- „,d. .orion#iy ohjoc.i tn lt#c dan.-.t,- v.t • 
time story too. Moral—“When I buy wa# nndcr ace #t tim tlir.c of cnur'ii; in • 
fl theater I will you.** ni.'itrlQif»ny, to IrHVPl on tli** ’'rt t I 

II, iiMi. •’Momi— wnen l ouy wnn nnilPr st tho tlir.p of iri 
thoator I will t^ll you.** in.'itrlDi^»ny, to irn^pl on th** lOiiif. ^ni*> ''rt-t 

thp )N‘»»t 4»f 

TTARny TTOTTDT>hr Is pr^'sldont of tho A Fm»ii #nninicr vandcvtll,' hiUlo fm- ■■■ti.. 
Sons of Rabbis’ As.socIntion. .re l# “u #• Unyton. o.. b’-iwptn ■ ■■ 

-- ten Tliruti-r niid Killti'a Th<’nl#r. ,;»■ I." 

SIIERI.OCK TIOI.ME.S. the mind- I*" hlh' "f vni|iii*vlllc hi' t O' I' 
' ■ re.nding canine, visited the Now York The a.itiiK,i..ii j.ihn># nt l,» 

NEW GABY ACT Opera in tabloid form Is good sum- offit^e last week, aerompanled by his *■” ' 
_ mertime vaudeville If the artist can master. Frank M. .Stone, Their net Is ‘ 

Vrw Yortr, June 7.—John H. Hyman 1# writ- really sIng. Otherwise, "as you were.” back playing States near here. * *' 
li.g a i.iw a' t f 'rTVtnk G i.y. who I# knovni in 

vaudeville for hi# vectrilo^luLst and character 
work. 

njP STAGE.” Don’t rehearse your aet VENTRILOQUirt-What Is the n il" ""t 
in front of tho theater—but do before matter with “big time” In Now York? 'b,.tb bmiac# arc cbain,«d oa tuutykc-. 

ronfa. fiot tlirni'ina w.i- t,n tn ,;lt:i' 

Keith'# 1# itovliling riMii ml'* 

W(»rki. and e<»w k; III# vith TiiLxlo. 

the Duyt'iti h## ulwiiyH idiiyi-d #(ii:tk. Tui* 



DENVER'S ORPHEUM 
SUMMER SEASON 

NED HASTINGS’ GIFT 

UlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllilllillllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllU 

= ¥ t TT^ Trr\rr\T^'m. T = 

(V>1., Jane 6.—With thr rlo»e of the 

vauclfville HcaKon on June il, which 
uiJtV • iiir ,.!,(< of the enf{ait''iiiriit of Mmc. 

1Vtr"»T. till' itri'ut raovinit plrfure »tar. In i)er- 

'<>0 thf Ori'hriim will InHUKiirate tta auiiimer 
1«'11'T. Thia win tn' the flrat time thi- h«'al 

li'.ii-i- Ima ri'UialiK'il «|M'n orcr the aummer period. 

It la aunoiinmt by the uiauaitenient that the 
anmnii r ahowa will r. nalat of Are etamlaril 

^'n'h"iini «. t«. with a iti>ei'lat feiMiire morlntt 

Plelnre, Klnofrania and “Toplea <if the I>ay." 

Tbtre will be thr«*e complete performanrea dally. 

I 111' p-l'ra are to Ik- half the preamt aeale In 

*1! parta of the houae. and no wata reaerred. 

PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS 
Up to the minute, OriRinal and Exclusive Material. Write for Liberal 
Terms Now. Our Material Will Assure Bookings., Old Acts Made New, 
Weak Acts Made Strong. We also have a number of Sketches and Acts 
to lease on royalty basis. 

Special Songs and I’arodlcs Written. If in the city, calL 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
Suite S36| 1400 Broadway, Knickerbocker Theatre Bldg., New York City 

Phone: Grcelcv 5121 

Ni'd H. 11,1.tins, Tiiau-iftiT of Kclth*i» Thcfltfr. 
On. li Tiatl, gild proaH«*nt of the Cincinnati 

Iloi.ry niih, wan prearnted with a $2.10 w.atch 

by iiii'iiihrrg when he turned oTcr Ida ofllco a 

f'w- .lay. ajo to the newly elected frcaldcat. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

WHAT BERT COLE DID 

I WRITTEN TO ORDER i 

Ktrlna Piwi fWH Prunimcr with wanted for liuracllate oivniiiuc in hi£l>-clas8 plrturo benaO' 
t'ulun. Salary, $35. SVvun day*. Thrw and a half llouri' ai-'ual idayiu; lime daib'. Wrlto or wira 

F. A DAVIDSON, LMd.r Se«nd Thaatre. Monteemery, Alabama. 

New York, June 5.—Bert Cole, one of flic 

(rreatest clpcna adyertl-slng men of the present 

day and ace, did a stunt with cne of r.iilie 

Burke’s acts when the act played the Orpheiiin 

'The.iter, Anpeles, and tlio Ilapeidieck- 
tVallace Shows playcHl there on the same date. 

Bert p't Jiiik Magee, who h.is Billie Burke’s 

new •‘Bic Ben” act, to pose astride one of the 

11.-W. elephants.' with tlie eirens hillin? as a 

background, and then snappc<l the picture. 

Last season Magee, sometimes known as the 

’•I'rvfe-ssor,” was doing his “Levitatioa” act. 

CAPITOL REOPENS 

?illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

CVEKV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

New York, June 4.—Vnder the personal di¬ 
rection of S. L. Kofhapfol the Capitol 'Ihieitt r. 

which has been closed a few days, opens tonight. 
The Capitol has undergone amie el'.a!it.'i - un 

Jlorhapfel's direction, and the orchestra has 

been placed on the stage. Prices have been 

undergoing a clwnge too, the top cow being 
$1 for evenings. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
IMPORTANT 

LESTER E. SNEARLY, OF 
LOS ANGELES AND SAN 
FRANCISCO, IS NO LONGER A 
DEPUTY ORGANIZER FOR 
the AMERICAN ARTISTES’ 
FEDERATION. HIS CREDEN¬ 
TIALS HAVE BEEN CAN¬ 
CELED. HE HAS NO.POWER 
OR AUTHORITY TO SOLICIT 
MEMBERS OR ACCEPT DUES 
FOR THE AMERICAN AR¬ 
TISTES’ FEDERATION. 

(Signed) 
HARRY MOUNTFORD, 

Executive Secretary. 

Facts Versus Fiction 
M..re "Artlsta** arc seeing the advantage, 

of ridoul.m. If there ore any high-paid 
.trllins anywhere in the vrorld, it is the bull- 
ngliter., tbe matadors and banderillos of 
Spain. 

s • • 
.\nd yet, aeeordlng to pres, de.patehes 

from Madrid, “The strike of Itanderilhis 
and pli-ador. was satlefsetorlly settli-d in 
time for tbe bull flghtlug sesaim to get In 
full swing, with seats at every ringside in 
the cstuntry Hold out despite a ’H} iwr rent 
In rease in prices.” • . • 

'l>> m the Ball41ghters to servants of the 
PrlDi-e of Peace is « long rry, and from tho 
hahli. anil customs of Spain to tbe h.iblts 
and customs of Kngland Is an eqnally long 
cry. 

t * * 

And yet, 
“London, Kngland. May IM.—The Nati'uial 

Clerical Pnloo baa lieen org.inized for the 
pun.'se of securing a living wage for the 
clergy. Bev. IJo.vd Kvsns. who is acting sec¬ 
retary of the new moTemeiit. said; 

•‘•The iiiemhsrs <>f the t'lerleal i'nion have 
no ltiti'Bti.'i, of de.daring a strike to en- 
for'-e an.v of their demands, but will fol¬ 
low the Tri'Kd of Inide unh'inism to a e>n- 
sl'leralde evteni ’ 

■■Sei'retar.v Kvan. deolureil that the only 
remi-dy fur low salaries and pi«ir e'>iidltions 
whlrh the rlergvinen an* forced to ai eept is 
a strong organly.itlon, and if this were 
harkisl hy jiijhlle opinion their demands 
would -oon be obtaini-d.” 

. • a 

Ro here we hare in the lawt nj<'nth bnll- 
f'gbters and elerg.vmen both forming unluna. ... 

N'afnrally. the buIIJightem have been tbe 
first to fight, .tnd naturally, the clergy- 
Uii-n say th.it Jhey ‘‘Have n > IntentUin of 
ills larliig a strike.” 

• • • 
But ail unions .tart that wav. When they 

hi gin they all imagine that they ran get 
thi'lr demands by moral suasion and pesi-e- 
ful propaganda, but In a few years they 
wake n|> to the fact that thia w.irld is so 
Constituted that you have to light for every¬ 
thing yiiu get, that's Worth anything. 

• • • 

-tnd if the rierleal I’nlon lasts three or 
f"Ur years and there la any red bhssl In the 
Veins of the eurati K of Kngland we shall ei'e 
the Clerical I'nlon engaged in a light. 

Of eciurse, when employer, of labor, nr as 
We I all them In the theatrical jirofc«sh>n. 
M.-inagtra, hate twen In one or two tights 
t'. iy get .‘Sred and want n.* more of it, 
and use every iMieallde meaua to avoid it. ... 

Tile method alway? employcvl is to offer 
fake reforms nr petty benefits, and to give 
away to the employee, or in our case, tlie 
.tetor. something that costs tbe Manager 
ootbliig. . • • 

.\ gieid example nf that is a« follows; 
‘‘WBKKLY tirriNU l».\Y IttUt .kUThS'l'S 

-IN fU.NCL.VN.YTl 

■'Manager It, M. Beattie, of the Palace 
Tlieater, t'lnelnnatl, has e'tabl shed a week- 
ty outing day for all tbe artists appearing 

(Continued on fourth column) 

“SUNRISE FOR THE ACTOR" 
Tho article published two •weeks ago, quoted from Tho Shubert.s’ 

hotiKO orKiin, has brought me many letters. The majority of these are 
evidently from people who have come into the Vaudeville Busine.ss, or 
•who liave become interested in the Vaudeville Business in tlie last two 
or three yetirs. 

Several of them very naively expressed their surprise at finding 
some other paper or periodical agreeing with me. 

One says: ‘‘It was with great surprise I read this article. Did It 
really ajipear? Up to the present 1 have believed that you have been 
inventing all the things you said, because 1 understand all the other 
tlieatri<‘al nowsijapers contradicted you and denied that such abuses 
existed." 

It Is true that all the other newspapers contradict and oppose me, 
but they have not always contradicted and opposed me. 

Every newspaper, and by that, I mean, professional news¬ 
paper, at one time or another has supported me; has said 
worse things about the conditions and abuses and injustices 
in Vaudeville than I have said. 

But each one when pressure has been brought to bear on 
them, pecuniary or otherwise, has deserted me, but / have 
gone straight on. 

For example: One sheet for several years supported and endorsed 
me. but for reasons best known to them and known also to me, in the 
month of December. 1917, “HANDED ITSELF, FROM THE FIRST 
PAGE TO THE LAST, OVER TO THE MANAGERS." 

Another sheet supported me and. then all at once switched to the 
other side. 

Ever>‘thing that I have ever said or written about the United Book¬ 
ing Otiices anil Vaudeville Managers has been said •with greater em- 
piiasis and greater detail by every vaudeville paper, and many of them 
have not stopped at attacking conditions and attacking managers in 
their public capacity, which is where I draw the line, but in their 
private and personal lives, habits and manners. 

Those outside the newspaper business do not know the pressure 
that can bo brought to bear on a paper. Take The Billboard fbr ex¬ 
ample. 

The very first week these articles of mine appeared in its columns 
the U. li. O. witlidrew its advertisements, and has never advertised in 
it since. 

And to the honor of The Billboard, let it be stated that this is the 
first professional paper that I have been connected with that has not 
materially changed its policy when threatened with financial loss. 

If you will look at the columns of The Billboard, you will find that 
there are no Vaudeville Managers’ advertisements in it and no Vaude¬ 
ville Agents’ advertisements in it. 

The reason for that (though The Billboard has a circulation three 
times as great as all the other papers combined), is that these articles 
by me appear weekly in The Billboard pages. 

Tliat’s one of the reasons why certain other papers support the 
powers that be. 

Their columns are controlled directly or indirectly. 

Their news stories are written and edited with one purpose, to please 
those who, out of their bounty, may give tliem a little more adver¬ 
tising. 

Every Actor knows that what I write Is true, but some are afraid 
to admit it. 

Every editor of every vaudeville paper knows that my state¬ 
ments are conservative and well within the mark. 

Lot me say that every statement that is made in these columns by 
me has been verified and can be proved up to the hilt, and the time 
will Come and is very near now, when the whole world will admit it. 

The Actor through the power of this Organization is rapidly com¬ 
ing into his own. 

The sooner everyone belongs to this Organization, the sooner that 
will be. 

THE BETTER THE ACTOR IS ORGANIZED. THE BETTER HE 
WILL BE PROTECTED, AND THE MORE QUICKLY TRUTH WILL 
RISE TRIUMPHANT UNTO HEAVEN. 

1440 Broadway. 

(Continnpd from lir.st c<'i'min) 

at his thpatrP. On n PiTtafn diy fn'Iootod 
iliiriDK tin- Week tlie >ti>ei' <lirei;tor (assist¬ 
ant house manager) tnki- tiu'in out to the 
Zi'o, wliiiji Is one of tlio I'l-t in the world, 
and from there to otin-r ;Hduts of interest in 
and ahont the < ity. 

•• ‘ I'liey ail seem to enj'y it.’re|s'rts ifr, 
Beattie, ‘anil I believe it i< destined to be¬ 
come very ]K>iiular. The idea of a st.ige 
director to look after the welfare of tlie 
artist back stage Is going to be a. great 
thing.’ ” 

* • * 

Oan yon imagine ariytidng more ridlenlotis? 
Grownup men and women who are bidng 
comiwlled to pay 10, and "iT.'c for the 
privilege of working, who are eorapelleil to 
give their hard-earneil money np for so-called 
benetit tickets ami for an association like 
the X, V. A., being taken out to the Zo<»? 

» V V 

So, actors, live In the delightful pleasures 
of anticipation. Beg and pray to be booked 
in Clnoinnati, hecause when yon get there 
the Manager, the giwjd, kind manager, will 
take yon to tbe Zoo! 

• • • 
And after yon have been thus entertained, 

through the kinilness and geuensdty of the 
Manager, hold a meeting in the tlieater, 
pass a vote of thanks to the manager, write 
a letter to Mr. Albee about his great kind¬ 
ness and then go out and buy a money-order 
and send your dues in to us. 

» • • 
TYe at least tjelieve that the Actor is a 

human being. 'ITiat he shonld have the or¬ 
dinary rights of a bnraan being. That he 
fhould have a little liberty of thought, of 
freedom of action, and should be able to call 
bis soul bis own. 

* • • 

•We let him vote In this organization. 
We let him elect his own officers in this or¬ 
ganization. We let him vote on matters 
concerning himself, and we do not ruiuire 
him to buy tickets for a benefit. 

• « « 

In tills connection, at a General Meeting 
held May I'ith, I'd-’O, It was decided to send 
out to a referendum vote a matter of great 
importance to our members. We want the 
Vote of every one of our members' on this 
question, and wo want it in secret. 

• • « 

We don’t want the matter discussed out¬ 
side, as it is a matter that concerns our 
members alone. Tlierefore we are sending 
it out by mail only. 

« • * 

The date wlien the vote will go out has 
not yet been decided, but so that everyone 
may vote we want your permanent address. 
Kit down and write a (Hietal to us. giving us 
your permanent address where a letter will 
surely reach you. 

• • ♦ 
And then, when the referendum vote is 

taken, you will have an opportunity of ex¬ 
pressing your negative or affirmative de¬ 
cision. 

* * * 

At the same General Meeting the nomina¬ 
tions for office were produced to the mem¬ 
bers and there just being enough nomina¬ 
tions for the o^’es Vacant there was no 
contesd. 

• • * 

The officers elected to serve f'^r two years 
were: 

I’resident—James William FitzPatrlck. 
VicesPresident—Glenn Klllott. 
Treasurer—William 1*. Oonley. 
Kxecutlve Secretary—^llarry Monntford. 
And fourteen members of the Executive 

Council, each of whom has been notified by 
mail of his election. 

• • • 
President Fitzl’atrick desires me to thank 

the members for their renewed confidence in 
liim in re-electing him. without oppo^tion, 
for the third conset’utive time. 

• • * 

And, strange to say, the person whom the 
Vaudeville Managers and Theatrical Pn'sS 
say is the most unpopular, most unlikoil 
person in the United .States, was re-elected 
for the seventh time, without an opponent, 
as eseentive secretary, 

» • • 
Tlicre is no awd to mention that person’s 

name, but as President •T'itzl’atrlck thanks 
those Who elected him so does II. M. 



IVEore Brilliant Titan RHINTBSTOIMBS 
TItMa MwadtrfMl tnat art *•■». 
tklnfl MW mi4 •••rlila at If ttt wKh 
Hioutaaii tl Hay ilaaMndt. 

NO. 7—TOMMY ATKINS HAT and SWAGGER 
STICK of auld brllUuit. RuKUlaUon size. UaL 
t&OO. Swasger Stick. $3.00. Both for $10.00 

GOWNS, COSTUMES, NOVELTIES, 
612 State-Lake Building, CHICAGO 

GET READY FOR THE NEW SEASON 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SPECIAL OFFER. 10% DISCOUNT 
On all orders received before JUNE 20th. 

(SEND POSTAGE FOR CATiVLOG) 

NO. 17 — BUT- 

TERFLYBAN- 
DEAU-- VelvMi 
ribbiin (si-r 
oolar). onjt- 
men ted »lth 
sparkling til- 
var butUvfii-w 

S4.sa 

NO. f^FKENCH Meets (iT solM brllliuit 8p(*C&at II PriHL I3SS. QuiiJLly U> 4iu •Ui>iicc or 
NO. I4~P0K.E BNIM of dolid brilUaot tied In I 4bi>e. spatIUo Uiau Jewels. Send sUe . 

I of slii iier or Mid slip|ief» 4ud «e wlU adjust | NO. S-ARTIST TAMO*SMANTCR~Msde of srj 
_bs>^g ^itU silver ribbon gtresmeta. $6.00._I Ihtra wUhiiut eatrs chsrgesi I color reim. Inlaid with brUllaai polkadou. $10 00 

GEI SLOAN’S FOR 
YOUR PAIN ISIIEF 

Just one trial convinces you Sloan's 
Liniment helps drive away 

rheumatic twinges 

WHY endure pain when you know 
Sloan’s Liniment will relieve it 
promptly? It couldn't remain 

the World's Liniment for 38 years if 
it wasn’t highly beneficial in relieving 
rheumatic aches, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, lumbago, neuralgia, strains, 
bruises, exposure to weather results. 

Penetrates cithoul rubbing, leaving 
no stained skin, clogged pores, mussi- 
ness. A pain and ache liniment that 
stands alone in doing what it is meant 
to do. Get a bottle today and keep 
it handv. All druggists. Three sizes— 
35c.. 70c. $1.40. 

SlQ.ah's 
Hvfn a tniJidyr 

■ACTS 
SONGS, SKETCHES. MONOLOGS 

Wrltun by authun you kuow. 
BILLY ARTHUR 

BROWNING A NEALE 
201 Gaiaty T. Bldt., • . Nn» York 
'‘i*tiona Bryant 774S or ooro. in ami mo ua." 

HUDSON THEATRE 
Pramatic Show* want«l TTirafre oi«<is eooo. Writa 
for parUculara. Mulberry, Ark. 

CONDENSE "GOOD NIGHT, PAUL” 

Ralph Herz’s Starring Vehicle Now 
Going Into Vaudeville 

New York, June 6.—"Good Night, raul,” the 

muali'dl plaj: in whirh Haliih Ilerz starred, haa 

bet‘n rundenite<l and made into a forty-mlnate 

raiideville turn. It haa been produced by ITenry 
Carden, and All¥>rt Jame> is featured. There 

are fire principals and eight cborlatera. There 

is aleo a Jazz band of five plefe<. James Hume 

rrill play the juvenile, and I'atrica VanDyke 

will aitsume the prima donna role. A1 n. 
Woods might he Interested to leara that among 

the spe.'lal sets will be a l>edroom scene. Cor¬ 

delia Tllden, manager of Ilallett'a New York 

Tbeatrii-aA Kxchange, announces that the play¬ 

let will oi»en on the big time In New York 

within the next three weeks. 

“HAPPY” BENWAY IN NEW ACT 
• --- 

‘Slappy’ I’.enwray, who has Just finished the 

Orpbciitn Cin uit, is rehearsing a new and norel 

act, called "Dolly La iFalle, wltbsBenway and 
Kimling, in Minstrelsy in IPl.'S.'* Miss L« Salle 

last season was on theaEdmund llayes show; 

Klmling, the principal comedian, with Jly Ber- 

ling'a "Vanity iiirl" Company, and "Happy” 
Benway for the past two seasons was the co¬ 

median with the "Veven ■Honeyboys.” The act 

la nnder the personal direction of N. E. SXan- 
waring. 

“REX” A GREAT DRAWING CARD 

During the engagement of "Rex, the Man 

Wlio Knows," at the Doric Theater, Kansas 

City, Mo., two matinees a week were giren 

esi«ecially for ladies. These were on Wednes¬ 

days and ft'etdays, at ten o’clock in tjje morn¬ 

ing, and at the first one the number of women 

present more than half filled the t)i<-ater, and 

this is some rece>rd when (ine stops and con¬ 
siders the early morning hour. Biitdness was 

exceptionally good for the l>or> during thiv 

engagement, for a great majority of the audi¬ 

ences at all i>erformances had their questions 

I answered, and this meant success for the thea¬ 

ter and the act. A part of Rex's act that 

caused Interested comment wa» the saturating 

with alcohol of the questions after they have 

been assembled from the audience, and they are 

then entirely burned. It is with regret that 

K. C. sees the close of this engagement, as 

JCex finishes tliere Saturday, Jmie 12, leaving 

immediately for St. Louis, where he will pat 

in a few weeks before going to Oklahoma City 

for an attractive presentation. Di^c Wll«on. 

the press representative, who can get the ii>ace, 

left K. C. a week before Bex did. to get St. 
Louis lined tip the way he did this town. 

C. D. COOLEY VISITS NEW YORK 

2Jew York, June 5.—C. D. Goley, owner of 

tho Victory Theater, Tampa, Fla., called on 

The Billboard Thursday. He is prond to an¬ 

nounce that hl« bouse is said to be the ttneit 

in the entire Bouth. Mr. Cooley war in the 
city to book attractions of the concert variety 

for the summer season in combination with 

pictures. He called on the Sibley Show Service 

and S. L. Hothapfel, of the Capitol Theatei« 

to have two real showmen convince him that 

bin proposed policy is a right one to pursue. 

He may turn to vaudeville later in the year. 
The Cooley Theater interests in Tampa are 

reported to be very extensive. 

JACK OSTERMAN TO 
INVADE NEW YORK 

Tonng Jack Oeterman, whose rite to the top 

of the vaudeville ladder has been rapid, ia to 

invade New York in -kngust. 

Space doesn’t permit telling all abont Jack. 

Pufflee to say that he is clever enough to pro¬ 

vide himself with novel and original material, 

both in music and dialog, and that he it the 
jossessor of iwrsonallty plus. 

N'ew York will get the flm glimpse of Jack 

<in .Vugust 23 at K»'lth*s RoyaL Tiiose who 
know say he will stay in New York for six 

motitliv. Ttm*e who saw him at the I'nlui-A in 

Chicago, when his l.t-minute act held the stage 

M minutes, predict a year in New York. 

tTiDinliiiajsts 
Suopbonlsts 
forour FREE 

Conwl 

I——i 
THE SECRET OF SUCCESS¬ 

FUL ACTING BY MAIL 
•y ROBERT DOWNING. 

• Ill qualify Y(M' for the Rpoken IWanii and MtSlon 
PIcturet. TMmty-flve years as Acinr. Author. In¬ 
structor. Lsrturrr and Pro<lucT. has Miiblixl me to 
arrange a tNmple 31ethod of Instruction at hoote A 
Tiirse Months Coarte FRKK. Send Mcl poataae for 
SpeciBisn Lnacn and Pull Information. Addrts* 
BOX IS. Pertonwitli. Rkede Islaag._ 

DANCING 
•UCCKSS OR NO PAY 

Waltz. Ta»4tag, Fn-TrtL O**- 
ttag, •ooraataed ta $H. 

•STAOK DANCING • 
lock, dig, Charw, Skirl, Taacim 

Virk, lie. Taafkl N>(kHr- 
by P. J. RIDGE 
liatrict* •raatiai TtttiMt 

866 Caaa 8t., Chicago, 111. 
Siami' for reply. «*<■• 

The Liberty Cafe 
207 Narth S« ttrsK. MU8K00CC. OKLA 

Theatrical Trada • Specialty. 

ACTS 
Plays. Skat ebas Written 

TTBMH for a atanp 
E. L. GAMBLE. Playwrlokt 

tael LIviraaal. 

JUST OUT QUARTETTE ARRANGEMENTS READY 

' GET THE SEASON’S BEST BALLAD 

“When The Lowing Herd Winds Siowiy O’er The Lea” 
2 

HITS 

A Wonderful Ballad by the Writer of Many Hits 
TAKEN FROM GRAY’S “ELEGY ON A COUNTRY CHURCHYARD** 

“HONOLULU LOU” A Fox-Trot with a 
Contagious Melody 

■ ■ ■ ■ ^ WRITE FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES 
_I SEND FOR BAND AND ORCHESTRA ARRANGEMENTS 

THE SHEPARD H. EDMOHDS MISIC FIB. CO., "ST 
GAIETY THEATRE BUILDING 

2 
HITS 

1545-7 Broadway, N. Y. 



tabloids schnitz seymoure wants 
MAlitiLi AND MAO, or ratlier Irckhtrt and 

MiVvoueU, were rUlton In Cincinnati laat 
ne«k. Thej laid OTer between tralna for a 
lew boors, slsltinf triende, en ronte to Icexlng* 
t'ln lor the last half. The eouple retnroed t<Dn- 

dsy for a week's engafcemeot at Chester Park, 
i'lot uinatt, in TandeTllle. 

VKKD la'ItLEVTB "Oh. .<iay. ClrU” pleased 
Urge rrunds last week when tliey entertained 
with about 40 iDinutes of |t'>otl, lire eome<1.T, 
f'tif;- and dancia at Oiiester Park, ('inoionati. 
The show is eicellent. the caliber surpaosina 
by far the asoal type that has been playing the 
I'icture booses in that city. It was a real 
treat. Vred llnrkey himself appeared and 
tffered light comedy witticisms, which Prank 
Maley, blackface, impported with heavy com¬ 
edy, keeping the bouse in an nproar. Johnny 
(Trigger) Dnead, late of the heavy artillery, in 
potting over hia well-known line of light com¬ 
edy with the aame vigor as before the war. His 
specialty with Uladys Clark drew a big band. 
Vera Most and Opal Day were weJI received. 
Their song and dance nnmi*eni were cleveri/ 
executed. Jack Noff possesi^s a sweet tenor 
Voice. Helen Wares. Betty C dlen sad Billie 
btarr. three attractive maids 1l the line, left a 
moat favorable Impression with the a'idicnee 
In the ••plckout" number. The wardrol>e and 
chorus are exceptional. 

RKT> WAIinCTlS and hie "Dancing Demona’’ 
opened at the Best Theater, Birmingham, Ala., 
>riy 10, for an tndeOnite atock engagement. All 
STlpt bills are being used and apeclal scenery 
is nude for each bill. The show baa made a 
hit in that city. Fifteen people are Included 
on the roster. Bed Walters, principal come- 
disn and producer; (Billy Williams, comedian 
and reneral business; Iteed.v Durand, straights; 
Bot>ert Kohn, Juvenilet; I'eggy fllllmore. s<>u- 
bret; Marlon PVird, prima donna, and a chorus 
of eight dancing damsola make up the cast. 
The show will soon take to the road over the 
Fpieecibnrg Time, 

J.tY NMHTE, Tin: Missrs and the "Tan 
Tan tllrle" are playing near Chicago. The 
sh‘ w Is again tinder the direction of Prank BIch 
t'omiuny, Iac„ and will be enlarged coneld- 
erahly. For several weeka Jay baa been mak¬ 
ing arrangementa to play a stock date for the 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER SEASON 

OTTO SNOUFFER 
(Last tsaasR wMb Fleid't Mlattrsis) 

A king nf s VloUa and Banja Male all and yiAir 
■“•sL Addriwa 16th Ass.. Coiumhiis, Oliia 

AT LIBERTY 
hiring Iissa I.oc«is onty nssr Phtlsdcliihla. Ex- 
jsTlup-.-,! In an lines Mention sU If jnsi write and 
'•»»» out tiis great |■rns|Sl't you msv have In view. 
H-sne ciprrlcnce In Ttraal irfSBCIAN. 315 W. 
luirks .\»e, Wildwiwid. Ni-w Jrrsev. 

HOWARD STILLMAN 
|AT LIBERTY JUNE 13 
MX PJUTI RE tiJ*lXTALTII»». OtyfaUL Itl'ta- 
N»<h. .vii cssitiUala. Wiastsw, III., Juas 10. II, 
»■ 13; then 753 N. Oewborn SL. CMcage. 

Man for Juvnilla Tarta who doea 
,, » • n,ay.j,itjos. for weak sUivI show. 
•'I'? TIaver who ilisw I'srta or M»«Vahltw 
Aljjlitui SITTlIN’ Sllinv, llrlslorta. Pa., week </ 

7; Ni-w Prveiiort, 1*1., wi-ek June 14._ 

klUSICIANS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS—F or Bana 
•’'‘■.tircheMra; noounlon; flna enesaeraeot. Write 
juirk. givint all oartleulara nfllAir'S KH.TIB 
BAND and ORCHUnLA. Box 316, Orand PockA 
ourth Dakota. 

^ If m lac N ta The Binheard. ttti thta te. 

PRIMA DONNA (ingenue Type), SOUBRETTE AND 
STRAIGHT MAN. ALL THREE MUST HAVE EXCEPTION¬ 

ALLY GOOD SINGING VOICES. 
Wire quick TOOTLE THEATRE, St. Joseph, Mo. Indefinite Stock Engagement. 

WAIMTED—Tout de Suite 

GEO. A. CHILDS PRODUCING COMPANY 
Plush Drop, Concession Tents, Trunks, Scenery, Games for Carnival, Animal 
Outfits, etc. P. S.—Can use young Director for Musical Comedy. Address 
Beloit, Kansas. 

THEATRE FOR SALE 
Fire >^r lease <ai M6-aii«t honaa BecenUy rwlocoratoL Good loration. One Mock from center of city. 
Cnnii eltuw Unm. FupulaUai. 100,000. Fully equlptwd for any bnd of a thaw. Two picture machlnra. 
H.KJigbl, gmerauir, [Hano sod all rvtuliaotxu. Indwlni in tala Price. 37..'>ie.OO. Ttcma to rtapoiiaihla 
inutr. Ihiuallall unurtunlty for good ahowman to mtka from 13 to i3 thnuaand dciUan a year. Addrraa 

TEMPLE THEATRE. Fart W«na lad. 

WANTED, Musical Comedy People, All Lines 
to enlarge Show; Bass Singer, Solo and Quartette, Musical Act, Chorus Girls. 
Real salaries to real people. LEWIS’ VIRGINIA BEAUTIES^ Herman Lewis, 
Manager, Palace, Oklahoma City, Okla., week June 6th; Princess, Ardmore^ 
Okla., week 13th. 

Ilf A||TCn 2 PRODBCING COMEDIAHS 
If fill I CU 2 PRIMA DONNAS 

Two Second Comedians, two Character Men; fifteen experienced Chorus Girls, 
salar.v, 125.00. Two Blackface Comedians that can sing and dance and do 
parts. Jack Quinn. Bessie Palmer, Jasbo Mahon, Robert McDaniels, Clarke 
and Shaw, and all people who have worked for me, wire. All people wanted 
for my American Follies and Fiddle Winks Company. Wire at once. You pay 
yours and I pay mine. ARTHUR O. HUEBNER, weak of June 7, Bonita Thea¬ 
ter, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Wantecl Immediately F'or 

WELSH-GRACEV MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY 
Ttwmg Wieiiaiif wiih (<wd .'Lgirauo Vol>v. thit can l>vu-e. for Small Parta; TVnor Singer Uuu ran Dkoce^ 
Small I'anx. t'llOlllS UIKLS, muiuiwr atock mgatiemLiit. Pnipb* in all lines wim or wTlto at ouca 
>LkNA<iUH.-t, Summer Stm-k lYisawillisia Invited. W, H. GRACEY, MSflaew. wa«kt Juae 7 and 14. 
Maryland Thaatar, Cumbartand. Marytaad. 

summer, but owing to the return of the Rich 
iDtrrcats it was decided to remain on the road 
for the aummer months, playing return en* 
gagementa. Jay b-va made a decided success 
of the show, which has bec«<me a favorite thru 
IlIlnolK. New acencry, wardrobe and other 
effects have been ordered, and the altow will 
undergo a complete change. 

•BHB JJ.MIIETTAS’ "Vankee Doodle Girls" 
opened under a forty weeks* contract with the 
Bd 8, Peters Amuaement Company, nnder can¬ 
vas. The show la playing thru Nebraska w4tb 
the following lineup: Bobby Vernon, aonbret 
and chorua directreiw; Marietta and Baxter, 
comics; William P, Payne, straights; Btella 
Pavia, prima Jtmna. Chorua: Mar Lee Payne. 
Pellla Crsgle, Kttaler Bell, J.ncille Biebler, 
(Margaret Harria, Cleda Paxton, Billie Vernon, 
I'eggy Arnold, Pimples Bansom and Etbel 
Hubbard. A three-piece orchestra la carried, 
contiating of piano, vioHn and drama. \fr. 
White la opener, Mra White on tickets and 
Harry Williams l>oes canvasman. 

nOWAiRD AIAONW ••Whirl of Pleasure" 
Oompahj wae rcceotly seta at the Strand 

Theater, Mobile, Ala., and has a show that 
certainly pleases the audience. The show, un¬ 
der the supervision of Jlowanl Alton himself, 
g'ea with a swing from start to flolsh and 
Alton's portrayal of the principal comedy imrts 
leaves nothing to be desired. He is ably 
assisted by Harry (BHm) Williams, who has 
Just concluded a succesaful engaftenient with 
John W. Vogel’s Minstrels as a blackface come¬ 
dian. The prima donna is Bert DeVoile, 
whose female impersonations are well received. 
Agnes Alton Is a clever ingenue and puts her 
numbers over in good style. Jean lainds la a 
charming sonbret, who acquits herself ver- 
creditably. Winkle Downing is a jnvenUe 
above the average. Tlie straights are in the 
capable hands of Royal Alitchell, who never 
falls to please. The chorus is: Agnes 0>urt- 
ney. Pot I.,ee, Georgle Mitchell, Bobbie Kent, 
Jessie Barnett and Jean Belmont.—STONE. 

THB HTATT Biwklng Exchange reports 
changes In tabloid organisations playing Hyatt 
Time ae followa; Zalle’s "Kentucky (Belles’* 
Company opened a five weeks’ engagement In 
the Model Theater, Bloux City, la.. May 10; 
Gajle’a "Colonial BeUea” opened a three 

weeks' engagement in the Garden Theater, Ma- 
•aoo City, la.. May 16; Byrne and Byrne are in 
their 14th week in the Bex Theater, Omaha; 
the Milton Shuster Musical Comedy Company 
is playing In All>ona, Mich., with four Weeks 
to follow over Butterfield Time, and Uieu opens 
for four weeks in the Orpbenm Theater, Marion, 
O., July 5. The Fred Carmelo Musical Oimedy 
Company will open in the Marion house June 7. 
The Ytooking department of the exchange has 
placed people recently as follows; Anna Su- 
fcato, E. Pierce Richards and wife, George Per¬ 
kins and wife, with the “Colonial Belles’’ 
Company, Boone. la.; Bert Scott and wife, Amy 
Oden, James and James, Clara nighland, Doris 
Maxwell, Genevieve Hayes, Ethel Donley. Hallie 
Brown, Marie Pearson, Bea Randall, with the 
J. Ward Kett Company, Jlajertic • Theater, 
Cedar Rapids, la.; George Wendell and wife, 
Selma Scott, Mabel Trask, Henry Engelman. 
John Mack and wife, and \V. J. Bunge and 
wife, as producers, with IK'yle & Hall’s “■Bevue 
of 1920," Plaza Theater, Lansing, Mich.; Al¬ 
berta Kngent, Coletta Ellsworth, with Porter's 
Bevne, JoUet. 

JACK HARLET AND lllELIK IVAVLs hs • 
joined the "Darlings of Pari.s” Company. T j 

show is playing the Gaiety Theater, Pb' - 
delphia, this week, and goes to Holly u . i 
Park, Baltimore, Md., for the summer. 

J1AOK HCTOHISON, manager of Hutehlsoii s 
Ztevne, has been confined in the Merry Weather 
Hospital at Asheville, N. C., for the past eight 
weeks with pnenmouia. All mail will reach 
him Majestic Theater, Asheville. 

'PRANK NBTVMJIN’S "Merry Casino Glrlrs" 
Company Is now on Its fifth season, still playing 
aronnd New England. The show is being booked 
by Mr. Gallagher, of the Brewers Amusement 
Company, Boston. The roster remains un¬ 
changed, Billy Ligbtelle still featuring as 
comic. The show was Yxtoked back at the 
Strand Theater, New Bedford, Mass., last week 
for the third time in seven weeks. 

JIAPT’E DEAN, a newcomer In tabloid musical 
comedy circles, made her debut at Wichita 
Falls, Tex., last week. A ^clal article In 
Hie Wichita Palls Record News, by Willard 
Cope, comments very favorably on the young 
lady’s ability. A year ago the was studying 
in a Chicago conservatory of music. According 
to the article by Mr. Coite, Miss Dean has a 
clear, sweet soprano voice, most harmonlonsiy 
nsed in h.ill.tds, which, she says, are her pref¬ 
erence. Popularity came to her overnight. 51iss 
Dean is a principal with' the Midget Musical 
Comedy Comfisny. 

THOS. V. WHITE WANTS 
M. Lsiial Comeiiy Peorfe all lines. Prima Donna 
»ho Is "bluea’’ siiigtr. Chorus Girls who can step 
fast. One show nightly. lamg tent setoon. Want 
youth. taUvit and is-p. Walter and Dan Dcerliu:. 
Ths Weavers, .lai-k Harrison. Jack LaPeart. A1 Ba-h 
and people allh m* herctnfoTB. write Ww4t June 7. 
CrossTllle. Ttvin.: Middleiiboraugh. Ky., w.v* foilow- 
ing; then Harlan and Corbin. Ky. 

WANTED 
Prima Donna and Chorus Girl 
Join un wire. Prim, that catn and will do sorat 
Charai’tcTs; must have tost v.iliio and wardrobe: sal¬ 
ary, 350 00. One eiisrienced Chorua Gigl: salar>, 
3.10 00. PKItfY MAltTIN'ri .METBOHOIJT.SN HE 
VCR. Star Tlicatre. Brettkcnridgi'. T. xas, wtek June 7. 

WANTED Musi(tal CorwsUes and Dramatio Com¬ 
panies to play otwvi-alr theatre, P>re«t lake Park. 
Palmer. Ytass. S.‘at.v one thtsuanil, draws from 
three hundml thou.sand population. N>"W theatre 
equlpisvl all modern crniverdenceo. Win eon.slder prr- 
reittage tenposttion for strong showa Addrvm & W. 
coBF. r> Park Siiuaro. ILmin 2S. Boston. Maos. 

N. D. Zaffow’s Permanent Mdtess, 
BOX 4W, BPRINSFICLO, OHIO. 

S W E E R I INJ G THE W E X LIKE A 
PRAIRIE FIRE! 

INDIANA MOON 
INDIANA MOQN 

if 
tpl* 6Y 

itTBva rnjufr 

CBORUf. 

■tairky . 
eiiTm «L wauacb 

Composed by OLIVER WALLACE 
who composed “HINDUSTAN” 

SALLY( SHAME This “natural \stalti nit is sweeping th-m 

off their feet in the Far West. We gave you 

Mickey, Peggy. Oriental. Slow and Easy etc 

Here's another hit! 

ON YOU 
By LOUIS WESLYN and NEIL MORET. 

The charming sister of Peggy and 
Mickey, botn composed by Moret. 

DANIELS & WILSON, Inc. BOW-WOW 
145 W. 45th St., 

NEW YORK. 

233 Post St., 

SAN FRANCISCO 
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THE AMERON CONCERT HELD 
Vand^American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 
BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

GREATER CO-OPERATION 
elli, (jraham Marr, liO'-n Kutbirr and tl^condac* 

tore It 111 be CieDDaro Papl and Uicbard ilaga* 

man. 

MEMPHIS CLOSES REMARKABLY 
SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL SEASON 

Between Artist and Composer Is Essential 
JUNE 26 TO BE OPENING 

OF STADIUM CONCERTS 

In Further Development of Interest by Americans in Native 
Talent Is Opinion of the Two Well-KLnown Composers, 

Frederick W. Vanderpool and Arthur A. Penn—^They 
Also Advocate Greater Exploitation of the 

Better Grade of Music 

Kpw York, Jimp r>.—Tli<‘ MiiMo I-oaruP of the 
rpople'a Inatitutp will opim tlip auniintT ooncprt 
m-iiaon at thp Stadium on Saturday pvpninc. 

June 20. tralter Henry Ilothwell, who will con¬ 

duct the National Symplumjr Orchi-atra diirinic 

the aerica, lias announced that he will present 
symphonic, Wajmerian and ixipular prognimx on 
different iiiichtB in order to make the eoncerta 

pleasiiift to nil classes of pi-ople and suitahle to 

all tastes. The soloisu, both Tocal and Instru- 

tnental, will be announced from wi-ek to week. 

PRIZES OFFERED 

Memphis, June 4.—With the coni-ert at the 

Lyric Theater. May 31. hy Ilnsa I’oimelle, one >,t 

the most successful musicsl seasons this city 

has ever known was brought to a close. The 

success achlevdl resiilteil from the whole hearti^l 
cooperation of resilient musiciana and the p.,i. 

ronage of the general piitilic. In the past eight 

moiitlis the music lovers of Memphis have heard 

many of the most noti-d musicians of the pres, .it 

time. The Memphis Musical Ilureaii was an lin- 
isiriunt factor in the offerings of the seas >n, aiel 

prcsentisl such artists aa Frances Ingram, mui. 

tralio of the Metroisilltan Opera t’-imiuiij; 
Josef I.hevlnne, Ooimar Novaiw. «-elebratis1 Soiiili 

American pianist; Housa's Bund, Cincianuti S)m 

phony Orchestra, aud I'ercy Urainger, the Ain 

tralian pluiiist. 

American Musicians by Nat’l American 
Musical Festival 

in talking with the comimser; “Altho I used In 

my programs songs by Brahm?. Gounod and 

others of the old masters, the critics ignored 

these numbers entirely a: d praised only your 

song.” This from an American, singing an 

American comi/orttlon! 

•One important factor in the success of ,\mer- 

lean composers Is the elimination of imita¬ 

tion. In the opinion of Mr. Vanderjxiol greater 
success and greater use of native compositions 

will come as soon as our composers desist from 

imitating the European comp'>sers and ln>*tead 

improve their own melodies. To give the pub¬ 

lic music that will be In demand- means that 

the writer must live In his composition, that Is. 

his work must be Uie expfrssion of his inner 

self. 

.Mutual co-operation on the part of our singers, 
musicians and composers will aid greatly in de¬ 

veloping a keener demand and interest foj h- me- 

land talent is the lielief of -Mr. Vanderpool. 

Arthur A. 'Penn, comparer of “itmllin’ To Open Last Week in June—Twenty. 
Through” and ‘’The Magic of Your Eyes.” who nine Operas Will Be Presented 
is associated cKisely with Mr. Vander;)ool and - 

co-operates with him in the Wiimark offices. N'hlcago, June r.,—I^iuls Eckstein, weil-knowi 

claims greater o >i>ortunitier will come as soon manager of the grand otiera proiiui tions at Ita 

as more thought and care s given to evph.ita- vinia Park, lias announced that the aeaeon wll 

tion of songs of the better class. He eoncedea commence with the last week of June and con 

that the .4merlrtn public is mu<h more inter- tinue for ten wwks. The iduus Include tin 

ested In the better songs than It was a few presentation of twenty-nine operas and of thea 
years ago, but asserts that had even one-half four will be new to Kavinia and two new to Chi 

the money, the t me and the attention that has cago. Kavinia offers to mush- lovers and stn 

b^n spent in popularizing certain songs been dents an oppirtunlty to hear during the summe 

given to those lossessing real meloily the mu- such singers ts tre heard at the Metropolitai 

elcal taste of th? nation would have been much and with the 4‘hlcigo Ojiera Company durln: 

farther advanced. He points out that while the the regular ojwra season and Chicago has th 

■ popular” song it printed in editions of many distinction of being the only city in the L'nite 

tlKJUsands and advertised extensively and dla- Btates in which this la ac'u>miilUbed. Th 

played In all music atores, the better grade song artists engaged for the season are tTorenc 

U given an ediiian of perhaps three tbonaand, Easton, Edith Mason, Cooruelo de Castro, Mai 

iDugiriy advert ted (if at all) and rarely dla- gery M’axwell, Alice Gentle, Cbarlea Ilacketl 

played by the mutic dealers. Hence, unleaa Morgan Kingaton, Antonio Bcottl, Jtenato Zai 

rVedertrk W. Vanderpool, who Is seen here at the piano In his itudln, and well known as (he con»- 
poser of ■'Value*,"' and Arthur A Penn, who curop<ised ■'('railin' TlireuglL'' bidlevo greater r'--<<>irailao 
belwn'ii artUt, and cuinpai.er will aid gristly In •levrlo(«n<nt of Anwru'-sa musical Uleid. 

essential In the further development of Amer¬ 

ican musical ability. 

Both Mr. Penn and Mr. Vaiiderp-)! have, we 

believe, offered constructive suggesthms. elreater 

co-oi>eration between .\merican artists and c«im- 

IK-sers, elimination of imitation, g.-eater pub¬ 

licity for the tietter grade of music, more In- 

tere^d fn-m the pulilic aud musicians in native 

compositions should, we believe, result in the 

betterment and further development of American 

musical talent. 

All compotlng tiiosicians must lie .\raerl<'nD 

Is.rn, they must jie.'form nothing but .Ameri¬ 
can Iiom tvinrp'sicrs' works, and, in tin* ruse 

■w<sil numbers, a.ng them in the Anierk-an 

Inngucge. liaili contcsuiit wdll Isi limited to 
ten n li'.utes. All young iniulei.iiiv <]<-siring to 

«nter tlie etuftest iniist appl,-,- to A. Van 

Be -Mark, gentnil dl-iv-t-T of tlio festival. 

Tills year s festhal wi'.l !«• a ii iiewirtliy one, 

ns many celc-tirnted Amerli.in musicians harit 

alia-ady ag."<s-J to tike p.irt In the |>pig,-um* 

niiU I'luMS are umler w.iy to make the event 

Cllr to be long retm-uilien'-l. RAVINIA PARK OPERA SEASON 

DETROIT TO SPONSOR 

West Tennessee I'hapler of the Guild of .\iil-ii- 

can Grganiuls. Much praise Is due the ( liaiiit-cr 
of Commerce for Its leaderslilp. Tlie t'itv "f 
Memphis Is iiiileliteil greatly to Cortese Brollicr-i. 

for they were the plon<-er workers in hrlnglng 

musical recognition, and next aenson will bring 

an even greater niimls-r of celebrated artists to 

Memphis. 

OAMROSCH IN PARIS 

4New York. June 4.—Masses of floral trltuiii" 

Were presented Walter UauiroKh, leader of th- 

AVslter Baiiifs-si'li New York Myniphoni ” 

ebt'stra, at the close of tho premiere is-if". i. 

Meu Ui iitraaturg, hYance. 

f 
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articles of incorporation 

Applied for by Independent Grand 
Opera Association 

June 6.—‘With tliv nitii of tratnlnic 

taU-Dt >i>r sraiid whiTo tin- 

].crs ns 111 iUK'rtlou ilu u••t llinl it couifiiii-nt lc> 

pay lur u tnroiwiin trnliilne, the Iiiil<‘|>«‘ii<l*iil 

, y 1 iJriiriil opini .\sMnlntUm Is la Uic 

|,r.n i>s >•( furmatbm. 

We kiioH’ what we want t« miIiI T. K. 
.ill'TiH'i for Hinl liii-lni KK ninniiK'r «t 

lh, law \riitur«', •hut our plans are in tl'eir 

lio Iponry anil nr*' nfi'essiirlly trrjr inisiniplfto 
il.c pri ►l ilt time. However, we hiive niijilhsl 

f..r arlh le-' of lnis>riH>rntl"n anil part the 

lai'ltal «lis k of l-'Ti.iaai has In-en siihsi-i il« il. 

We Mi'll to isinreiitrate on :iiethiH|s anil iilans 

1,. i.lii'-ale anil alil eaiiahle youn,; jieraons in 

n who lannot uffiTil a Kiiroiiean trulnlnit.” 

Mr. i'aiello said that neither rnelal irr no. 

. il i-ai ireiiiiienls will he taken Into eiai'ldera- 

ti. ti amoiiB aiiplliant". ••tienlua." he “w; 1 

til all lli.it eoiiuts." lie said that while eon 

l.■•'t» ill ilifferent siIh.-Ib will pnihahly he a 

prellniinaty fealun- of the assiM'iath>n's aellii 

ties It' plana are yet not matured. .kmonK 

tlH»r aitlve In 'iHin'Sirlng the aasia iation'K alms 

are Mi hola' Iteradlnelll, <juldu ll<>»er, I*. Vacia 

an I 'Ir. favello. 

AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANISTS 

To Gather in Convention at Oberlin, 0-, 
June 22'24 

Tlie ililrd annual eunventhm of the .\mericsn 

^iiiil.l of OrKanUta, whieh iH to he held at 

t> s‘rhn. <>., June 22, ISt and -4. will hrina to 

that I Ity oraanlBta of note from all parts of the 

I'nlte.l States. There will te- addresses of miieh 

Interest, and re. Itals hy famous tnusi.-lans, 

anenp them Krle Iielainarter of fhlrait', cele- 

hrsteil as a tsunisiser. orehestra «’onduelor, na 

We.I as an otxanlin; William K. Zeneh. of 

Heston: t'harlea Heiopith. who plays the prent 

I irm-ele Hall oraan In IMttshura; Kdwln .\r- 

t‘';r Kraft, of Clevelanil: Cliarles \T. Ouirljoln, 

of Syracuse; Kollo Maitland, of I*hlladelphla, 

.snd W. I.ynwi>od Kanmm, of New York City. 

SALT LAKE CITY TO HAVE 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL JULY 4 

Salt laike City, June 5.—For the heneflt of 
the Natk'nal K.ducatlonal .Vssociatiun, which 

aie, fs In imnvention at Salt I.ake the first week 

in July, a musical fcatival will l>e Kiven in 

a <.i!t l.nke Tabernacle the evcDinfi of July 

4 Jk cantata, “Joan of .krc," the music of 

will'll has liesn written by Alfred P. Gaul, 

V .i; l.r shen |.y tlie atnJents of the .Senior 

at.d Junior Iliitb .ScIkki!* of the city. The 
n.nsl. will l>e provided by the celebrafod Taber* 

n.'.''e iraan and an etbeient orchestra, and 

till re will he a chorur of not less than l.noo 

MUNICIPAL CONCERTS 

May Be Preaented in Onnaha at Result 
of Experimental Concert Given 

Recently 

t>ni..ha, June R.—.\a a result of the popular 

" -ri (Iven at the .Vudltoriiim last month the 
M'li.l. i]ial Tonrert Committee may arran*e a 

• ri.s Ilf ismierta thru the summer, .\s a means 

•f lei,riiliiir the wlshea of the general public, a 

free e iiiecrt will be given Juno Id, for wliicli 

the CMy Commisstnuera donated the nse of the 

tudit'irliim. The eommltte*' hope* thru these 
"1.. erls to give an opportunity to loi-al mu- 

di laiis f.,r an apearanee In ptiblie, and, providisl 

iiitfl.-ti tit enoiHiratlnn Is evldenecd. mimh ipul 
"ti. i-rts will tv given regularly. Then, tivo, it 

» hepid from these eoneerts a p«‘rinaneut oily 

oniert I lub will be nrganisiul in the early 
iiitutiiii ami eelehratyal mtisielaun can be on- 
sagid. 

Announcea Artiata for Next Season 

SIGNOR SALVATORE CUDIA 
TEACHER OF DRAMATIC ART, COACHING, 
(jrand Opera V’oice Placipg, Drama, Oratory, Mufical 

Comedy, Photoplay. 
Melropolilu Opera Buildini, 142S Eroadway, at 40tb Street, 

New York City. Phone, Bryant 1274. 

DUDLEY DUCK 

ELSIE T. COWEN. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 

UTU. AC.UN HOIJ) 

SUlVfIVfER CLASSES 
From June 7th to August I4tli 

Fur rt'Stt'vaUutis aiuJ funlier intormaiion. address 

• • _ • 50 West 67th Si, New York City 
Tet„ Columbus 4984. 

ZERFFI TEACHER of SIN6IHG 
Voice Production without Interference! 

The logii ally* corrw-t imHhisi irf voiee la-isiui-tiou. 
STUDIO: 333 West End Avenue (76th St.). N. Y. 

tists have been engaged, among them Harold 

Hauer and Jacnues Thlbaud. Rt a Joint recital; 

Hi'phle Braslaii, iBenno Molselvltsch. Mary tjar- 

den, Olive Kline and Herman .Samlby, S'-andl- 

savian cellist. Other annonneements will be 
made a? soon as contracts have been com* 
pletcd. 

that night a Joint recital wJU be given l«y 

-Mr. CntvMire and his wife, Eleanor l*alnt‘T, 

wl»o Is fliC prima ebmna of tUe “Floradora’* 

(■iiu»iK>ny now idaying at the Century 

Theater, New York City. 

TOSCANINI 

SOMETHING WRONG!!! To Toup United States Next Season 

Thinking our readers enjoy a laugh as much 

as We ilu we reprint the following story, which 

we found in The Evening I’ost of New York 

City, in "The Mlrp'r” column, edlteil by Clias. 

Bike .Sawyer: 

Mu'hal temivrament (or was it temper) 
cause,| a eomluctor to break his flildle ls>w over 
the head of an erring player recently in Eng¬ 
land, and the latter brought suit fur assault. 
An expert pathul.igist testified that the conduc¬ 
tor’s nerves were so much overstrained by the 
deliDi|uent's false notes and bad time that he 
forgot himself and the blow was in m-lf-defense. 
To this the Jury agreed an ac<|u.ttal was the 
pro|vr thing. The Conductor was not like the 
leader of the Country band which w-as playing 
Fourth of July musie and stot>;ied in the middle 
of the piece to Und out wh.it hia tiutist and 
tn>mbone player were laughing aNuit. The 
tlufiet res;s-niled to the query by aaying: “It's 
funny, hut Jim and 1 had «ur music sheets 
mixisl. and here we have been playing each 
other's notes all this time." “Change ’em.” 
said the leader. “1 thought there was some¬ 
thing wrong." No Jurj’ case there. 

New York City, June 4.—.Vnnouncemebt is 

made by I.iomion Charlton, well-known concert 
manager, that Arturo Toscanini, famous as a 

musician all over the world, will come to .\mer- 
Ica next 8eas'"‘n and will tour the country for a 

period of ten weeks. Toscanini will bring with 

him the orchestra of the Scala Theater of Milan 

and the concerts given by these celebrated mn- 
aiciana, under the directEm of the eminent con¬ 

ductor, will add much brilliance to next year’s 
musical season. 

sanitation Is to be a permanent one, and will 
present other operas during next season. 

In Minneaisvlis Juno IJ two thou.sand singers 

from all sections of the United .States will ap¬ 

pear in a joint concert, to be given by tuc 

clioral union of the Norwegian Lutheran Churili 

of Arneriea. The chorus will be under the di- 

reetion of Professor Carlo A. Kperati of TJecorah. 

Iowa. 

Major Mack Khoados, who is but sixteen years 
of nge, is a violinist of ability, who is playing a 

vaudeville engagement over the I»ew Cinuit. 

riie young violinist offers a Bolection of elassiis 

ond peipular number', and has met with groat 
iuccoss in evey city in wiiich he has playcl. 

Daniel .\. Jlirschler, Dean of the Sehixil of 

Music at EniiKiria, Kan., one of the most prom¬ 

inent musicians of Kansas, lias ais’epted an en¬ 

gagement for the summer to play the large or¬ 

gan In the openair auditorium at San Diego, 

t'al., and wilf take up hi:* duties about the mid¬ 

dle of June. t 

Ai the Itivoll Tlieater, New York City, this 

wiek. Hugo Iteisenfeid will present as one of 

tlie features “Bal .Masque,” a bit of dancing by 

.tlexander Uraansky. Tlie act is staged by 

Ad ilpli Ibdm, of the Metropolitan Open (3om- 

pany. The overture for the week will be tho 

second and fourth movements of Tschalkow?ky’.s 

“Fourth Symphony.” 

The Tuesday Musica’.e of Detroit held its 

annual meeting May Iff) and awarded memher- 

•hips in the Students’ League to ten pupils of 
various Detrrdt muidc instructors. Tlie awards 

represent a year’s free membership In the 

Students’ League of the Tuesday Musicale,, 

which affords many privileges to the young 

.student of musie. 

.Agide Jaeeiiia. oondnetor of the “Pop'* con¬ 

certs given by tho Doston Symplinny Orchestra 

at SSymphony IIa1l, Boston, Ls cel<'t>r.ttlng his 

fourth sensor as d’res-tor of that organization. 

Mr. Jacchia met witli great succeiss as 

bead of tho Milan Opera <'omirjny when it 

toured the United States, r.inala and Central 
Amer'ca, and vtas also Italian eondiictor ait tlie 

Century Theater, New York, during tbc lOll- 

l!il3 season. 

HAROLD HENRY, 

Noted American Pianist. To Conduct 
Master Class in Spokane 

REINALD WERRENRATH 

Wins Much Favor With London Audi* 

IjondoD, June 3.—^The first recital given by 

Keluald Werrenrath in (Jiieen’s Hall the after¬ 
noon of June 1 was attended by a Large audi¬ 

ence. with whom he w.m high favor. The 
D'ndon critics were unanimous in their praise 

of Mr. M'errenrath. • 

SCOTTI OPERA TOUR 

A Great Success Artistically and Finan¬ 
cially 

JOINT RECITAL IN DETROIT 

Will Be Given by Graveure and Painter 

Detroit, .turn •■<.— I'he tramtce-ntincntal ■tcsir 

of Im'UIs Graveiin- will be opcnol in On*»*stra 

Hall, Detroit, tlw: cveni’-.g of October 11. tin 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

<INSOLVING MORNING MUSICALS 

' ago, June .I.—Ml«s Klnsolvlng has rom- 

■'•'•■1 arrangements for the Morning Mu'Ic.ils 

Ilf Itlirkstonr ballroom next sea-on. and 
' • .irli'i' I'ligaged are: T'ranecs .Mda. so- 

■ ' .irol Clnreni'C Wliltchlll, liarltoue, Niv 
'■a'.r ;i, m^., Siinaroff, plaiiUt. anil George 

!• r, tiiiiir. Soveiiilur it; Serge I’rokollefr. 
I''!’. -1 amt M.'rle .Mrm-k, IK'ei'Uihrr 7; .Mln-rt 

^!'i i.iig. il'iMiilst. and .\rlhur llaikftl, tenor. 

Ik •, III'., r JM; lliilda I.ashnnska, 'opran-’. and 

"JB' K.ii.ller. ceni.t. January 11. Ml" Kln- 

'"lilng alls, aniiouiici'S the n<'n/ule.v Quartet 

"ill glie ila customary tliO'C con. frls under her 

'll" ii"n ill the Blai'kstoiie Theater the dates 

'•f w'li'li are November 'JR. January P and ffO. 

brilliant concert SERIES 

^vsured for Kansas City Next Season 

Knu«as City, Juno 5.—An uniifutally Interest- 

Bg itiii-li al season ia being arrangisl thrn the 

lYll'ihy CVencert Durrau. Many celebrated ar- 

Caruso will be at the Athenaeum, New Or- 

Ic:iu>, June ’.'G, 

Duluth is tn have a concert by the New 

1 ork I’aiilist Clioir on June l.l and 17. 

The Si'uora Grand Opera Company playi-d 

four perf'irmanec' in Sis'kanc, Wash., and met 
w ith much suis css, 

Cecil Fanning, noted baritone, has been en¬ 

gaged to ai'i>car in the lYitschy Concert Course 

in Kans,vs City next scaivou. 

On Tue'day. June 1. in New York City, Signor 

Raspa. the operatic tenor, was married to Milo, 

ruilllcune Ellsc K. nicuf of I'rSnce. 

The California Singers, under the dlreelkm of 
Frederick G. SclilIIcr. presented “ranst" in con¬ 

cert form In San Frauclsi-o the evening of Jnne 

3 and were well received. 

Tlic Mi-l’hiill .''. h'Sd of Music of 'flnneai>olls 
will boM a summer scs'k’n this yi-ar. extending 

from June J1 to July 31. The courai- Includes 

not ,'nly musical studies, but dramatic art aa 

w ell. 
Till' Musleal .Vrt Soi lot.r of Spokane gave Its 

last lau'cert of tlie season the evening of June 3. 

Tlie soloist was Mrs. Bear! Hutton Shrader, 

soprano, who has Just iHimpIeti'd an ruslerii 

loiicert tour. 

The National Symphony On-liestra has engaged 

Gis'rgc Hiinlle Squire as director of publicity. 

During the suiuiiicr he will hare charge of the 

publicity for the lamccrt'* to be given by the 

ori'hestra In the I.ewlsohn Stadium. 

•MY. tMiuire was for ten years assistant music 

editor of The New York Herald, which pv'sl- 

PAUL STOEVING 

Spokane, June 4.—Announcement la made by 

the Ellison-White Conservatory of Music that 

Harold Henry, celebrated American pianist, has 

been engaged to coudiict a ma.stcr class for ad¬ 

vanced pupils in connection with the Joint sum¬ 

mer session of the University of Oregon School 

of Music, at Portland, Ore. The session will 

last from June 31 to July 30. 

MASTER TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN AND 
BOWING SPECIALIST 

Formerly Profeesor of the Guild Hari School of 
Mudo and Trinity College of Music, London, 

England. Author “The Art of Violin Bow¬ 
ing.” “Tho Story of tho Violin,” etc. 

SUMMER TERM 
Swicial roarhiiig of T^-wrilKRrt in the \i$9 of 
!klr. StocTiog’e new !)(A>k. “Thf Mastery of Bow 
and Bovring Subtletirti.** just iHihliFhed by Carl 
Flsrhor. Residence i^tudio, 23j W. 108th eSt. 
(near Broadwaj), New York, N. Y. Thone, Acad¬ 
emy 790. 

LAZAR S. SAMOILOFF 
.\rtonlo R<‘ottl returned last week with his 

•qiera compan.v, having concluded a four weeks’ 
tour of the South and Southwest. The tour was 

a succesa, both artistL-ally and financially. Mr. 

S'-ottl will, in a few week.', begin hia engage¬ 

ment in Kavinia Bark, Chicago, where he will 

remain the entire summer. The Scottl Opera 

Company will open Its fall toiTT In Toronto the 

first week in September. 

BARITONE 
BEL CANTO VOCAL STUDIOS. 

Hiphly endorwl by Raisa. Ruffo. IMdur, ChaJiE- 
pin, Brogi, Sanuuann>, S*»fnbarh, ^'rola and many 
othc^TYL STUDIO. Carnegie Hall. New York 

WALTER L. BOGERT 
VOICE 

IN SINGING AND IN SPEAKING. 

"The mcth'xl that nnrr tirca tho throat.” 
130 Claremont Avenus (Near 12Jd SL & B'dway). 

NEW YORK CITY. 

tlon he also held since the merger of The 
Herald and Sun. 

.Announcement is made hy Mr. and >frs. Wal¬ 

ter Damix'sch of the engagement of their 

daughter. Miss Margaret Blaine Dararosch, to 

Thomas Knight Finletter, of Philadelphia. 

The lluydn Clmral Swiety of Chicago gave 

a most excellent ci’ncert In Kimball Hail the 

evening of June 1. They sang with spirit and 
understanding, which was appre<'iated by the 

audience, and the entire program was well worth 
hearing 

-Artur Bedansky, cxmductor of the National 

Symphony Orchestra, has left New York City 
with his family for the summer. The noted 

conductor refused to state where the summer 

months would be spent, but said ’twas a place 

where “fishing is gis>d.’’ 

Signor Bolaccl and his wife, well known as 

Edith Mason, returned to the United States 

last week. Miss Mason has been appearing In 

grand opera In Baris and Monte Carlo, and 

meeting with great success. Signor I’olaccl 

will ann'miice his plans later. 

Samuel I.Jungkvisf. a tenor from Sweden, will 

be one of the soloists at the festival in Wor¬ 

cester. Mas?., June ■-’4. He has also been en- 

gagcil for an apiiearame in Boston, Juno 37, at 

the series ef concerts to be given by the Amer¬ 

ican Union of Swedish Singers. 

The .Akn'u (O.) Music Ix'ague has orgati- 

iied a grand oiH'ra association, and on June 14 

will present ’“11 Trovatore’’ at Goodyear Hall 

In the municipal University of Akron. The or- 

MME. MORROW, F.N.C.M. 
AMERICAN VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Teacher of Covent Ganli-n .Artl.sLt. HU'hest 
American and Kigiixan Diplomas. Lost volees 
pi»:lUveI> n-stived 

200 West 107th Street NEW YORKi 
I’liivie. .1213 .Acailivny. 

"Not all may beemuo ArtLsts. but everyone can 
be taught to .-liig arilstlcal’y.” 

IDA HAGGERTY-SNELL 
TEACHER OF VOCAL MUSIC 

337 We»t 85th St., New York City 

Phone. Schuyler 6539. 

FREDERIC WARREN 
sTi'ino OK si.vta.N'o 

Toarber of Ol*:! Wairpo, 

810 Carncfiia Hall ... NEW YORK 
A:''vyn*ricrits by letter. _ 

SERGEI 

KlibanskY 
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR 

Studio: 212 W 59th St, New York City. 
8329 C'rcla. 

I 
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BURLESdUR 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SJaOWS 

Conducted By ALFRED NELSON 

LAST CALL 

For Burlesque Club Jamboree 

Sunday Evaning, June 13th» at 
the Columbia Theater, 

New York 

X«(W Tork, Jnne 6.—Ereryone in any way in* 

tarestrti or alli«-<l with burle^qni' ahould wel» 

come the aDOouncement of the. Burlenjne Club 
*‘Jamb<ir>’e,” otUerwlKc thf ketii4it iterf-Tmani'e, 

for the rr-aiion tlmt it if r-'ing to be aa inter- 

eating and iui>tru<-tive iirekentatiun bjr star* of 

bygone daya and those of today, who will por¬ 
tray the big feature* of the allow* that tnade 

them prominent and popular in burleaquedom. 

Among the burlewjuer!* of the past are *ome 

who are now living in retirement, not becauKo 

of lack of ability and opportunity, but because 

in the heydey of their iip'sperity they logically 

aasumcd that the day would come when they 

would welcome home life amiilxt congenial en¬ 

vironment*. and laid the basin for that mode of 

living that they now enjoy. Be that a* it 

may, they are ever ready and willing to reU'ler 

•ervlce when It comes to a worthy cause. Tlierc 

are oflicr* who, for various reasons, exited 

from burlesrjuc for mufiical eonioly and vaude- 

ville, yet long to renew their aisjiiaiutances 

with burleaqne and patrons of burleeque. 

Then again the present-day biirlewpier* have 

little or no chance of seeing or ho.nrlng bur¬ 

lesque in any but the *how they aiite-ar in, and 
they win be benetited by seeing wliat Other* Of 

their kind say and do. 

A ci.mbination of the foregoing shonid, and 

doubtless will, prove one of tlie biggest events 

of the theatrical season, for It will give one 

and all alike the opisirtunily of apivarlng to¬ 

gether in one show—a aliow that will make bur¬ 

lesque history and an entertainment for the 

present such as never offered liefore. 
Ibie to nnmerou* offer* of talent and the 

possibility that unforeseen circumstance* may 

lend to prevent some of the prospective partici¬ 

pants fpim fuUIIIIng the engagement, the en¬ 

tertainment ssimmittee has decided not to Isaue 

the i«rcgrain until the night of the perform¬ 

ance, but we have Tellable assurani-e that the 

artists who take part will be the cleverest of 

past and present burlesipie, and the entertain¬ 

ment weil worth the price of admission from 

every viewpoint, tlien'fore we have issued the 

•'l,*«t fall” In advance for “The 'Burlesque 

OlnL Jamtioree.” nnd it's n<>w up to bnriesquers 

and those allied with burlesque to make it a 

ftnancial success by the purchase of seats and 

personal attendance. 

The Burlesque Cluh has fully demonstrated 

that it la an Indispensable factor In promoting 

the future welfare of everyone alH'd with bur- 

letque, tberefore. In its effort to estahliah 

a fund for ill and indigent members from the 

receipts of the benefit performance. It’s only 

logical to assume that all now being benefited 

will prove their good fellowship by their per¬ 

sonal attendance or subocriptlon to ticket* for 

the ‘‘Burlesque Club Jamboree’l at the Golumbia 

Theater, Sunday evening, June 13. “Nuf ced.” 

—NEIBE. 

STONE A MATRIMONIAL STAR 

New York, June 3.—iAI Watsim, the diminu¬ 

tive comic, has returned fr<’m a four weeks’ 

engagement in stock at the Datiphine Theater, 

Mobile, Ala., and while there met Arthur Pt<'ne, 

the traveling representative of The .Vustrallan 

Variety and Show World. 

Stone has Joined the ranks of the newlywed* 
by annexing a bride In the person of Viola 

Torke, the leading character woman in Harry 

Korns’ •‘lioneymooP Express'” fompany, the 

marriage having taken place in London, Eng¬ 

land, prior to Sttne’s return to this country. 

IRONS A CLAMAGE 

^own Scandal Show,** Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit 

New Tork, Jone 4.—Warren B. Irons, the 

Western theatrical promoter and pmdneer. ha# 

i-een In New Tork thh week, and prW to hi* 

•lepsriure today said that the east# of all the 

Iron* & Clamage shows are not complete a# 

yet, but “Town Scandal^ win feature George 

and merited tbelr COLUMBIA AND AMERICAN 
ANNUAL MEETINGS 

A. Clark and 'Ethel Shutta, ably supported by 
Charles Fagln, comic: Vic Norton, Kay Harvey, 
Billie Coi'hrarc. I^.uis Southern, Helen Hudson, 

Olga Hudson, as principals, and a chorua of 

chic choristers, who will sing and dance to 

the music of Leader l>>uie Boar. 

GARFIELD AND THE GAYETY 

■New York, June 5.—IMiving a recent tour of 

tbc Columbia Circuit houses the cxeeuttves of 

the C. A. C. stopiK'd off at Montreal and ar¬ 

ranged for many and varied improvements in 

the tiayety. Fifteen thounind dollars will b<‘ 

expended cn the lobby, with a new entrance 

from Fifty-fourth and Catherine stn-ets. 

Tlie C. A. C. ofUcials eouipllmented K. M. 

fiartleld on his able management of the Uuyety 
during the past *«‘.ison, and reappointed him 

for the coming season. 

Mr. llartiel.i had planned a summer vacation 

at bis home, C.iautanqna lAke, but canceled it 

in order to supervise the renovation of the 

Cayely's exterior and interior, which, *after 

i-ompletion, will compare favorably with any 

bouse on the (Xdumbia Circuit. 

COOPER AND McCLOY 

Co-Operate for Mutual Benefit 

New York, June 3.—When James E. Cooper, 

pbHluelng manngiT of “Folly Town,” the sum¬ 

mer rtin show at tlie Columbia Theater, and 

Fred M. Mis'l'iy. the progre-sive manager of 

the Columbia Theater, together revleseil the 

presentation and rei-oiinttsl the unprei-edented 
ls>x-ofH''e reecipis, they rte«'id<sl that “sI''olly 

Tiiwn’’ warranted extraordinary pr*-ss publloit.v 

and made an appn'priatlon of M.IVO for ad- 

vertlriiig the attraction In the dally newspajiers 

and theatrical magazines, thereby co-oficratlng 

for mutual beneilt, with the logical result that 

reviewers from each and every paper attended 

the performance, which convinced them that 

Katherine Ward, daughter of Ti*m Ward, 

former steward of the Burlesque Club, was 

married Saturd.vy, May 29, at St. ratrlck's 

Church, Brooklyn, to Newton Baker, ■cc'unt- 

ant at the National Itank of CVrmmeive of 
New York City, where Miss Ward was an at- 

ta. hc of the cou;e>n dcisirtment for four years. 

The bullhaD bungalow t-dony at Un-at Kills, 

Staten Island, was thrviwn into a i-ommotion On 

calling Arthur 1-auning to breakfast and dis¬ 

covering that Arthur had exited and departed 

on the six o'< bs k train for the Columbia tVir- 

ner, fearing that If he remained at tlreat Kills 

until iKs.>n he might t>e ^mar d Into playing 
•'Snar*'” at the ract-s. 

Maurice Wainstm-k's demonstration rf ability 
in bringing in the “Night ciwls” as a financial 

euccess doubtless pnimptcil James E. Co<q>er to 

engage Maurice to manage the "Victory sih ihs’’ 

Company on the Columbia rircult for next sea¬ 

son, and Maurice i* in daily consultation with 

Joe Edmoudisui, manager of “I’ol'.y Town” 

Company at the Columhia Thester, as to the 

latest mode of wearing full dres* attire lii fnmt 

of the house and how to withstand toinhing 
narratives from the choristers with I. (>. I’*. 

I>iuie Ola-rwaite, iiianag'-r of “The He«t .Slsov 

in T'wn."’ Is si'fferlng fr' in lop- of api>etlte, 

and that may aoi-ount for the pressing Invita¬ 
tion to accompau.v Mauri'-e Wainstmk to Keans. 

burg. N. J.. for a swell fi-ed. Verily, Maurice 

is some diplomat. 

Frank fRagsl Munihy, who ha* been co- 

miqulng. ami Earl Hall, who ha* been doing the 

“Folly Tiwn’* was above pai 

commendable reviews, which attracted the 
patronage of regular patrons of burlesque and 

others who neuT attended a performance of 

burlesque, wIhj in turn became talking, walk¬ 

ing advertisers that gave the show an fll.OOO 
week. 

The Columbia Corner critics who attended the 

opening week and again this week acclaim a 

big improvement in comedy, wblch ie being put 

over faster and foanier.—NELML. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

May Hamilton b in the city and no doubt 

will be Working stuck al the Avenue befuiw 
long. 

Met “Sliding” Billy Watson and his manager, 

Mr. IVtben, in the Cadillac lobby, and saw tbc 

show. “Sliding Billy" i« O. K. .tlso met my 

friend, Irving Ih-eker, «if the “Kreneh hVoilcs,” 

at the Cadillac. He has some ehow. 

The “Burlesque Wonder Slew" dropped the 

astiestos at the tiayety for the close of the 

seaacm and Manager Etiwiu IhCoursey will super¬ 

vise exten«i«« alteratiuua and Ueivrutiona in 

preparation for the reopening. 

LoUi-e Steward, former ingenue of flie ’‘World 

Beaters,” opened at the Avenue, replacing June 

Daye. 

Ernie Johnson and Buy Beverly are so>.>n to 

undergo tlie knife treatment at a l•'<'al hos¬ 

pital. one for tonsil* and the other for hernia. 

Mabel Faleer, Detroit'* fav-rite pritua d'>ana 

at the Avtaiie, closed .siaiunlay. June 6, and 

will take a »ell-earn«d rest after a very auc- 

cessfol season. 

Al>e Liberptein. |K>pular advertising agent of 

the Cadillac, left for Cleveland recently on 

busiuesa conceruing tbc closing of the Em¬ 

pire. 

Al Ferris, featured comic at the National, 

closed and opens for a summer rim in Urand 

Kaplds, Mich.—THE -MlOHlG.VNDHlt. 

straight in Tom Sullivan's “Monte Carlo Girls” 

pbow, have combined to do an act in vaudeville 

over the Loew Time. 
Harry Stepiie, prior to closing with Harry 

il.tstings' “Itazzle Dazzle’’ Company on the 

American Circuit, i-onrluded that he would be¬ 
come a “tMHiking agent," and maylie he will 

and maylie he wi-n’t, for K. K. Kahn has 

signed him up as a comic filr the I'uion Square. 

Tom Coyue, former man;*ger of tViyne’s 

SUK'k Uurlesiiue at Camp Dix. and later mana¬ 
ger of musical tabs, en tour, is now- manager 

of the I.ynnhrook .tmusement Company, with a 

park at I.ynnhrook, I.. 1., .V. V., which opened 
to big business De-siratlon Day. 

Eddie Uilman. jitsslueer and comedian at the 
Empress Thester, Milwaukee, ha* Just closed 

a very «uc<-e««fnl season of thIrty-sIx weeks 

of burlesque st's k to open at Glepwissl I'ark, 

Batavia, HI., for the summer, where be baa 

been for the past twelve summer*. 

Harry Seymour, wlio has been with the Iissy 

II. Ilerk attractions for four years, and last 

heasou with the “racemaker*," along with 

Mrs. Harry, otherwise Rose .\llen. bare been 

signed up for the "rute t'litles" fnr next season, 
Seveml artiste" in tlie Osaier ofilee were 

d irz’cd I'.v their contracts, likewise a js'i'k at 

forry-two dlouionds set In a brncelet of |ilall- 
niim. when the “Big Bo»»” opened hi* desk. 

We opiii-d that Ills elatlen at the suceess of 

“Folly Town” aeisiniited for tlie pnrehnsc, but 

Jovial James >ejyeth: “Nay, nay. It's a habit 

THE COLUMBIA AMLKKMLNT COMl’A.Ni 

.New York. June 4.—There was an annual 

meeting and election of offleera of the Columhl.i 

Amusement Cumiiany on Tiieaday, June i, viz.: 

John Herbert Mack, president; Jules llurtig. 

vice-president; iiam A. Scribner, secretary an-l 

general manager, and Rud K. Hynicka, trea- 

urer, with direitors, viz.: Sam A. ihTlhner, 

John Herbert Mack. Rud K. Hynicka, Gu* liiii. 
Jules llurtig, Williau 8. CainplM-ll. Jnbii i. 

Jermon, Cbarle# Waldron and Ed word Seigmai.. 

The election of tlie foregoing olllcers wa- 

unauimuoa, whleh ia Just as It slioiiid be, for 

it's an tindisputisl fact that under the ith|c 

dlrei'tion of the present executives the atira 
tioua Idaying the rireiilt have im|irove<l In iiua'- 

ity, so mneb su tliat during the past a 

there was little or nothing offensive in the pn- 

Bentations, wbieh were a revelation to tli> 

skeptics who patronized barlcMine f-ir the fir-i 

time, in our last issue we piihlisiied a letter 

from General Manager Sam Scribner, of the 

Columbia Amusement Company, to pr<sl<n ing 

managers, in which Mr. tk:ribacr umde It iin- 

IH-rative that Ihe actors who resort to objection¬ 

able lines and actions be elimin.’itcd fn-m 

Columbia Circuit attractions. “The handwriting 

on the wall" can lie seen, and tb"s<- wlxi fail 

to heed it will find themselves out of hiirle-qii.- 

in the near future, therefore it is up to eieri 

one participating in the iiTslui-tiou ami pn 
eeutation of biir|ep|iie to abide by the ruP-- an) 

regulation* laid down for tbeir giiidas'e. fur 

thermore, in appreetation of the attractive the*- 

lers provided for burlesqiie by the I'.ilinnhi, 

Circuit, czei-utive* give thus*' theater* in'l 

tbeir iiatrunt modernized burlcMiue. 

■niE AMEIUa\<N BlJlLiXQrn Af-.^tWlATFiv 
New York, June 5.—Tbe annual meeting of 

the American Burlesque Association took pla-•- 

yesterday and oBccrs wers elected, viz.: I. II. 

Herk, president; Doc Lotbrup, of Ihioton. vice 

president; G. W. Uallagber, so'retsry and trea* 

urer, Ed Beatty, of t.’tilrago. was elected di 

rector, to replace Judge Mailer, of Cincinnati. 

Whtt wc have aald appertaining to Ihe *■ - 

eomplishmenti of the C. A. C. Is spidlca'ole t-i 

the executive* of tbe Ameiican Burlewiue .\t- 

eoeiatioa. 

Fndi r the regime of former officers tbe A. It. 

A. wt* making progress along conventionil 

Hues, until tbe afflllatlOD of Western and East¬ 

ern producing matugers, who controlled man.i 

desirable tbeiiters, especially In tbe We-I. msde 

it advisable that tbe Western man.vgrrs. for 

tbeir better protection la real estate bolding-, tie 
given executive jsisltions In the .American Hur 

lesque Association, with the result that Is«v 

H. He.rk wa* made president and George W 

Gallagher s*-. retary and general manager. Their 

entry into executive posltloas csn»ed each and 
every producing msntger on the .American Cir¬ 

cuit to take notice, and to the fact that several 

of them failed to heed “the handwriting on 

the wall” reaulted In tbs loss of franehl-e 

to nndlicsmlng holders of what ha* pp«ven to 

most show owners a much valued a**»'t during 

the season Just closed, 

Ylr. Herk and Mr. Gallagher are there with 
the experience th.at qualifies them to puse Judg¬ 

ment. and the authority invested In them Jiy 

their office to pa«a sentence on those who wil¬ 
fully stay the progr*** of better hiirles<|ue. which 

rc-mlnds n», “It is not what you were, bin 

what yon are today,” that counts, and if? n"» 
up to caeh and every one re*|S'ii*lh|e for th-- 

prodmtion and presentation of burlssipie to 

<s>.o|ierate for mutual benefit, thereby lnere.-i« 

ing the patronage of intelligent playgiK'rs of 

respectability. 

More power to the Columbia .Amusement Coio- 

pany and the American Burlesque Ass-s'lntloii 1» 

their demand! for ‘iBctter Burlesipie."— 

NEIRE, 

LaVENE TRIO IN BURLESQUE 

.Nea LoiY’ene Ic an aaaoelatc of Knhe Bernstein. 

I•llll laiA'ene is treasurer at the Star 'llie.iler. 

Toronto, and Jake IiaVene bn* been as-lsia"' 
bouse manager at the Mount Morris Tliester 

New Y'ork City. 
Ne* |a now In New York keeping Ruhe emn 

pany during the dny, and at night keeping 

Father-in-law Harry Abbott at home wltli the 

family at Ihe Braddoek Hotel. I’hll 1* at T'- 

ronto awaiting the mmlng of Jake, who left 

here at the close of the Mount Morris with a 

rolleetioB of funny saying! bandetl blm by the 

box-otBcf patrons of tbc MViunt Morris. 

(Continued on |>ago 28) 

AMMOUIVCEMENT 

eJOE WILXOIM’S 

HURLY BURLY 
WITH 

JIM BENNETT 
AND 

JACK AM.TN—PRAVK MARTTN-CHAA' TAVB-IIARRT G(M»DM.\N-AIU/>VT. JOITNlwON- 
riinsTEK RAYM«Wr> VKfJ.IK WMITK THE JA-XH «>l‘i:KA r<» 

WANTED—fiOUBRETTE—INGENUE—ftTACC MECHANICS—MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 

20 CHORUS GIRLS 20 
Assly Ml CetosiMa Tbrstre Bids-, New York. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
By NELSE 
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TWO COLOR 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

MANAGERS FORM 
NEW ORGANIZATION 

To Be Known as Touring Managers’ 
Association—Not “Seeking Fights,” 

But Want “Fair Play” MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE' PAGEANTRY Nvw York, June 3.—A uieuting of tiioatrieal 

luitnugers wUo i>lay ouc-niglit .ttaiijs was beid 

jesterUay afteruoon in the New York Theater 

Building and an organization formed, to be 

known aa the Touring Managern’ Assoeiation. 

The thirty or more of the ihart<r member* 

present were made individual mem!>er^lill> eom- 

luittees, and it ia hoped that by the time the 

’Polly next meeting is held, which is set for Juno 

-8 at the *110161 Astor, there will be a mem¬ 

bership of at least 400. 

The officers elected at yesterday's meeting 
were as follows: ITesddent, Gus Hill; Tice- 

president, John LetBer; secretary, U. Clay Lam- 

treasurer, John Coleman. The Board of 

Directors was chosen as follows: Itobert Camp- 

E. Wee, .Vrthur Alston, George M. 
‘The tiatts, Charles Tennis and George Goetz. As 

it wae a closed meeting no iiiembirH of the 

press were present, but an ortlccr of the or¬ 

ganization told The BilJlioard tl'pre^<■ntatiTe 

t'Jday that protection for tlu; managers under 

present conditions will be sought, and that 

while tbe organization is not ••seeking tights" 
and isn’t going to “carry a chip on its shoulder,” 

still it i." praetbally a unit in demanding what 

it considers ‘’fair play.” Grievances were not 

aired at yesterday's meeting, but will be taken 

up and considered at later meetings before a 

grievance committee. Tlie officer who discussed 

the meeting with Tlie Billboard said that as 

evidence of the wide Interest taken in the or¬ 

ganization and its alme by managers many 

letters and telegrams were received and read 

at tbe meeting from managers who were out 

of town and unable to attend. It Is understood 

that the number of weekly perfonnanccs to be 

played next season is one of the matters that 
the managers feel should be taken under con¬ 

sideration. The meeting was held in the rooms 

of the United Manager?’ Protective As>.jciation. 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICEK 

VAUDEARTISTS dom and makes Mm worth more as a raude- 

Tllle attraethm when he retumn to his original 

field. Under these conditions we can expect a 

continuance of vaudeardsts in musical enter¬ 

tainment and be the gainers thereby, 

PATTI HARROLD SCORES 

*ldie;” “Hie Common Law,” “Lombardi, Ltd.;” 
•‘The TTillow Tree,” “Penrod,” “Civilian 

Clothes,” “Tillie,” "Caiiple Picks, 

With a I’ast,” “Tea for Three,” “So Long, 

J-ettie;" “A Prince There Was,” Blackstone, 

the Magician: “A Voice in the Dark,” “Mutt 

and Jeff,” “Please Get Married,” “The Woman 

In Boom 13,” “A Tailor Made Man,” “Bring¬ 

ing Up Father,” “My Irish Cinderella,” “Kat- bert: 
zenjammer Kids,” “Not Tonight, Dearie; 

“Keegilng Up With the Joneses,” “Whleh One bell, O. 
i<ball I Marry,” “Tlie Bllent Witness,” 

House of Glass,” “The Unkissed Bride.” Of 

these shows Gu^ mil has three, “.Mutt and 

Jeff.'* “Bringing Up Father” and “Keeping Dp 

With the Joneses.” 

The new circuit will open on Labor Day. 

Mainstays of Musical Comedy 

New York. June 4.—.\dele Bowland, who has 
been singing the title nde In “Irene,” has 

been having trouble with her throat for the 

past few weeks and was ordered to take a 

complete rest by her doctor. If she expected to 

recover. Bhe retired from the east last Satur¬ 

day and I'attl llarroid, her nnderstud.v, pteppe<l 

In. .Miss llarroid was a sui-oess in the part 

and will prdbably play it until Miss Bowland 

retsivers. Miss llarroid Is the daughter of Or* 
Tbe frequenter of vaixlevllle tbenters Is often ville llarroid, the opera singer, 

pleaieintly surprised nowadays, when, on rlsit- 

litg a mnsieal sts-w, he sects <»ne of his favorite 

acts step forth and regNter a fnll-sirod bit. \ 

tasiial glance at tbe musical .■omedy field will Gus Hill Announces Attractions That 
» that many of the artists most highly re- Will Play the Consolidated 

gvrdfd as favorites have come from the '•two. ^ - 
New York, June 3.—Plans for the new Con¬ 

solidated Theaters of -Vmerlea Circuit, which re¬ 
places the former International Circuit, which 

went out of existem’e alsmt three years ago, 
are rii|ddly shaping up and Gus mil gives The 

Bllllsiard the following list of shows that will 
play the new idreuit: 

"Business Before Pleasure,” “Twin Beds,” 

“.sihe Walked In Her Sleep,'* “What Every 

Woman Knows,” “The Gumps,” “Friendly Ene¬ 

mies,” “At 0:40,’* “Oh, Look;’* “Very Good. 

Favorites From Two-a-Day 

Strengthen the Musical 

Shows—Managers Watch 

Vaudeville Bills for 

Material 

MUTT AND JEFF" CLOSES 
SHOWS FOR NEW CIRCUIT 

Gus mil's “Mutt and Jeff’* Company, C. D. 

Wilson, manager, closed last Saturday at North 

Bay, Ont., Can., after a season of 41 weeks. 

T.«onard Meehan, who has been with Gus Hill 

for the past nine seasons, will put “Little 

Mose,’* a musical show, on the newIy-forme<l 

Gus Hill Circuit. IMll took the entire company 

frim Nortli Bay to New Y'ork Intact. Those 

who will sign for “Little Mose” are Jerry .Sul¬ 
livan, Al Williams, Charles Cardon, Jack Usher 

Trio, Hayes and Winn, a chorus of 15 girls and 

the Diamond Four Quartet. The show will 

open ,\ugust 4. 

PartlfUlarly Is this true slme the revue tyjie 

of entertsluiiieiit came Into vogue. Thwse 

kIiows are alueist entirely <s.mpoB«sl of vaude¬ 

ville acts an>l actors. I’re<iiieutly the iMs.k, 

MirU us It Is, Is made at reheirsals by Mie'O 

K>nie players. And in sh"W« of the str.i g'lt 

musical cmnedy t.vjH* tbe vaudeartlst i« often 
u«e<l to strengthen wme weak sjs t In tbe per¬ 

formance. (As a sidelight to this, it might 

be noted that the verb “to Dillingham,*’ bae 

ts>in added to the language of the stage. Its 

is-a-'n for b«rng is plain. Dillingham baa the 

intnslii.flon of si*eeiaUles In an entertainment 

ik sn to a fine art. Whenever there Is a "sag ’ 

in "Ue of his prssluetlong he brings in a rau<le- 

ville O't. and he lioos It so deftly th.vt his 

Ls:ne is asMsdatisl with the pra- ti<-e, lienee 

when some other inauiiger <loe* tbe same tiling 

hr "Dilllrigliaiiis" his show.) 

Taken in the main, the vaudoartist has made 

g'ssi in uiusieal <s>me<ly, Iudee<l, it would be 

strange If he did not. Accustomed to rely on 

t '« < »n Tes.iuri eH when be Is In the varieties, 

hiviny' t” entertain every minute he Is on the 

st.-iL'e, he has to study audiences and find the 

w.iy he Is best .■’itapted to entertain them If 

he la to make g<s>d. If be doesn’t he fails as 

a vaudeurtist. The fact that he Is wmvessful 

in the two-a-day means that be has mastefwl 

the art of entertaining. 

I’ut this Biime artist In a niu«Ical sliow. eiir 

p'Ond him with csssturoes, a g>s<t orrhotrs. 

h i* of girls. aB<I he will generally more than 

make g -Ml. The wise manager knows this, and 

keel*, a keen e.ve on current raudevllle bills to 

see if tliere Is anything new In ilgbt that will 

ft his show. If there Is It goes in and, more 

often than lad. Is the hit of his piece. 

Al Jols-m a igilendlil example of the vaude¬ 

ville performer. He could headline any variety 

Idll today auc] make g>ssl. Ed Wynn la an¬ 

other. His training was sditalnol In vaude¬ 

ville, and be Is a si>cclalty perfonner still. W. 

ITeids, Van and S-’hctiok, Vivienne Gaklnml, 

F*ank frumlt. George White. tSisirge McKsy, 

llarisrerd Wilson, The (’anslih’s, Fannie Brice, 

Williams and Woifiia. Billy B. Van. Bockwell 

and Fov. Begat and Mvs>re, Lillian ntzgerald. 

The Meyak'is are Just a few ramleartlsts w!k» 

are big siMsrsans In nuab-al ounifsl.T. 

The (vnsequence of all this has tveen the 
Iniprov.-meut of musk-al eointvly from the act¬ 

ing standptdnt ami the eon«e<iuent weakening 

of vaudeville. Tbe vaudeville manager ilisem’t 
•‘■••m to have roostdered the latter a danger, 

the niiisiosl conieily manager dis-sn’t care, and 

the vsisleartist Is usually only t.s. willing to 

take a revue engagement, which gives him 

iristige, often holds out the pnmilse «if star- 

Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. 

DILLINGHAM’S PLANS 

New York, June 5.—Charles B. Dlllitigham’s 
plans for next season call for the production of 

ten musical pieces. They include the new Hip¬ 

podrome show, which will start in .\ngnst: 

'Fred Stone, in “Tlp-Tbp,” by Anne Caldwell 

and B. H. Burnside, with music by Ivan Caryll, 

which will come to the Globe some time in 

September or October; "Tlie Half Sfsvn.” tii 

which Joseph Cawthorne will star, by WTIllam 
l-eBaron, with music by Victor Jacobi. 

“Apple Blossoms” will be s.nt out with the 

original cast, and will s‘'-f tl • ii'v. .-•ea^ai.. 

with a Ohicagtv nra In August. “Jack o’ 

Lantern,” this season’s I’red .■^loue show, will 

be sent out with Doyle and Dixon heading the 

cast. 

The triple combination of Dillingham, Br- 

langer and ZIegfeld will pn-sent Kaymond Hitch¬ 

cock in “iiitchy-Koo, IPA),” by Glen Mac- 

DoDough and Jerome Kern, In tbe fall. In the 

meantime “Tbe -Mgbt Boat” will try for a 

summer run at the Liberty, and George White’s 

“Scandals of IV.’O” will attemjit the same feat 

at the Globe Theater, opening there June 7. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS IBumbar of oonsaentire performances up to and including Saturday, June S. 

IN NEW YORK 
As Ton Were.. Bernard-Bordonl. Central.Jan. 27.. 
Betty. Be Good. ..Casino.(May 4.. 
Buddies. ..i^elwyn. Oct. 27.. 
Ed Wynn Carnival. Ed Wynn. New .Amsterdam.. Apr^ 3.. 
Floradora. ■.Century. Ai>r. 5.. 
Girls of 1920 (B O’clock Berne). ...New Amst’m Roof. Jlar. 8.. 
Honey Girl. ■ .0>han A Harris. May 3.. 
Irene. .—.Vanderbilt. Nov. 18.. 
loissie. ■ - ' -. Nora Bayes.0.. 
•I’.vsslng Show of IWO. ' .Winter Garden.... Oi-t. ‘23.. 
Sc.vndals of 192U. — ■ - .Globe.  June 7.. 
The Night Boat. — — . Liberty . Feb. 2.. 
'What’s in a Name. • .Lyric. Mar. 10.. 

^ ZIegfeld Midnight Frolic.■■ " - - —.. New Amsterdam K Mar. 13.. 

^ *('1080? June 5. 

: IN CHICAGO 
♦ (•fitiiry Midnight Whlrt...LaSaQe. .... Jnne 7.» 
♦ GreeLWich Villags Pollies.... Fraioes IVhIte. fitvidebakctl.. May 3.. 
T lUU'hy Koo 1010-. Baymind Hitcbcock.. Illinois.Jnne 7.. 
^ The Sweetheart Shop. . . Jllir.ois. .Apr. 11-. 

CENTURY ROOF ALTERATIONS 

New York, Jnne .3.—The roof of the Oentnry 
Theater is being completely remodeled by the 

Shnbert?. It wlU be made into a combined 

theater and restaurant, and called the "Century 

Promenade.” The former dam e floor will b<' 
moved to an euclosare overlooking Central 

Park, and the orchestra floor will be in three 

tiers, with tables. Two different shows wUl 

be given nightly. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Lydia Barry will be in “Buizln’ .Around.’* 

8aui .\sh has been engaged for “Uoneydew.’* 

Eddie Cantvir is Joining “The indnight 
JYullc.” 

George Levlerer Is going to revive “Tbe Belle 

of New York.” 

Billy B. Van may be seen iB Tiondon next sea¬ 

son In hit old role In “The Rainbow Girl.” 
Work has already started on the new New 

York lilpiNKlrome production fur next season. 

Arthur H. Gutman, composer and cvmductor. 
lias iH-en eiigagisl to (smdiu-t ”A» V ou Wer*'.” 

Alice Hamilton, lately in vandeville, hag been 

signed for the coming “Greenwich Village FoN 

next season. He recently received a long-term 

contract from them. 

Marilynn Miller it to be Starred In a mu¬ 

sical piece by Florenx ZIegfeld, Jr., next season. 

Talk on Broadway says it it going to be “Cap¬ 

tain Jinks” set to music. 

Will Morrissey Is said to have lost the tnann- 

•cript of his new revue, ‘’Buzzln’ Around.” From 

tbe looks of most revues this Is what usually 

happens to Die book of the piece. 

iJeorge White Is going to charge $ti top for 
a seat at the opening t>erformaiice of his “Scan¬ 

dals of laJO.” This Is for the first night only. 

Thereafter IS.-'iO wilt be the top price. 
Gleason & Block have picked Kathleen 8baw, 

(Frank Farrington and 8am 8Idman for the cast 

of “The Rainbow Girl” Company, which they 

will send on a tour to the Coast and back. 

Gev'rge White is starting suit against a firm 
of Los Angeles managers for allegc-l Infringe¬ 

ment on hlfc title of "Scandals of lO'JO.” They 

are putting on a show with tbe same title, Mr. 

White claims. 

3'lvlenne 8cgal will not be with the “Fol¬ 

lies’* this year, acconiing to her manager. In¬ 

deed, no. She Is Isvund for Paris to select her dnctloB. 

gowns for her next season in “The Little Whop- 

per,” says he. ■■■■ 
Peter l4tng, new with “Honey Girl." re- 

cently was quoted as saying that he vvas proud R Al| 

of Itelng the only person on the st.vge who uses lAMd 

no makeup. Bather an empty honor at best, 

but he should look at Dallas Wolford. He hasn’t E 

usevl any In years. ■ 
“Tbe Night Boat” will be the only show 

that Charles B. Dllltngham will offer for a 

(Continued on page 32) 

BEE QUEEN INJURED 

Bee Qtioen, who was convaIes.-Ing from a re¬ 

cent operation, was seriously Injured In an au¬ 

tomobile accident at Hot .Spring-i. Ark. The 

car In which she vvas riding skidded, throwing 

her against a stump. Mls-s Queen suffered s«‘v- 

eral broken and fractured ribs. Doctors say she 

will recover. Her address Is 114 Gaives avenue. 

Hot brings, Ark. Eileen Van Bienc, who has been with ‘’May- 

time” all season, will be with “Cinderella on 

Broadway.” 

IBciiee Deltlng, lately with “The Magic Mel- 

o.ly” and ’•llooeydew,” will be seen In tbe new 

Mintef Garden show. 

J<»slca Brown, who made sneb a hit with her 

dancing In “The Girl From Home,’’ Is going to 

do three dsnocs In “Cinderella on Bpvadway.” 

Doris Lloyd, who will be remembered for her 

antics In “The Passing Show of 1918,” comes 

back to tbe Winter Garden with tbe new show. 

George Price will be featured In “I'lnderella 

•n llpiadwgy,” the new Winter Garden produc¬ 

tion, It Is said. Ills sister will also have a 

part In the play. 

Floroiix Zlv'gfeld, Jr., 1" quot<-d as aaylng 

that there will be no pndilbltlon J<*kea or aonga 

In the forthcoming “Follies.” ZIegfeld always 

was an Innovator. 

Walter Wi>olf, now ^n “Plorndvirn,” will be 

featured by the Shuberts in a mnsieal comedy 

FREE hV-rd 
HOWTO MAKE-UP 
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MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

BIG SONG CONTEST 

Paramount Song Publishers, Inc., Of¬ 
fers $2,000 in Prizes—Open to 

Amateurs and Professionals 

N<‘\r York Jime o.—Thr Piiramonit ?ong 

I'lihlihli.Ts, Inr., of whioh tho ■wril-known com. 

jHiw r .•mil b.inil Irtiilcr, I>r. G. K<lw iril K.ifor, !s 

I'n i.;il< :it ;mil iT;:iti:i?;i;(r tor, i'^ now (loins' 

tilings wiTtli vljilo In the wore Tvoilil. WlUi a 

catalir,; of :-li (Tccllcnt numt* m, the (lanpany 

is niakiut: r-n>I(1 jiroarcss in the piihllshiup •ll-liT. 

It Is now I'lHiiuin? a Mfr smiir contest tlKit 

will siitn'iil to elt son^ writer*, whether t m.ifi iir 

er jipiSesslonal. Two ti.i iis in l ■loilars luis hi-en 

s"t i.siho :ti,l will l>e elstrilnito.l ns c.ish iiriros 

to the winiiinsr niiiiiliiTS in the .si ntr ei‘nt«‘st. 
Tile f.rst prize ]« an,! the risit will Isr 

crnileil afsonllrcly. These easli jrrizes will 

he awMnlisl in i iMltiim tj tlie ii-ti.sl roj'alty. T'.ie 

wlnninp nimilioiw will bo the ffeatare ntitnljers 

«>f tile new rnl.ilos .anil" will l>e artvcr'istHl and 

ptU'-seJ tlwivly. 

It i« tlve belief of Dr. Ktif'>r tliat be ■will liy 

this lueUicil tinc.artli some talent anil bring 

to light seine \n1i;al>le niinilier*. It lias Ikh'd 

ilei'ideil to limit Uic niitiiher of cortestanti tu 

one Uionsar.d aiid foliow the ni(Uy»i of “lirst 

(orac, first sereed.”’ The eommitteo which wilt 

Judge the inm’herj nn,l make the aw.aids will 

consist of one music puMisher (not eonncctist 

with the Piiramount), one seng writer of eatab- 

lished reiuitnthn (not a ca)iii««t:i>itl, and a 

reimtable eot.g (^itic. Hy writing ti> the er- 

etaillve ofl'ices of tlie dbiremount. now Iccated 

at 210 W. 4Ctb street, prospective entrien will 

get all necessary InNnnatioo. Ti'.* contest is 

•i|>en ta all, and will continco for a period of 

sixty days. 

WILL ROSSITER’S SONGS 

rhii-apn, June 5.—WeHiigton C.-oss Is re¬ 

lict rsing "Don’t Ym llemenAier the ’nme” and 

will feature the nunibiT over the -in beinn 

Time. It is one of the hits of the music pub- 

lislilng Ivsisi- <-f Will llosslter. 

llcisrliel Ilenlere’s sensational bit, "Kismet,” 

Is developing into ore of the biggest numliers 

of Uie year, .accorling to Mr. Uo-.siter. t«tuart, 

"Male Patti,” rfpi>rt8 tliat “Don't You Re- 

luemlier the Time" Is .-s b'g a suiicesa as "Meec 

Me Tonight in DrtS'inl.uiil." wlii ii he success¬ 

fully B.ang here and abroad. 

Ml Oorjulrk niid Ining, who sang "Kismet" 

with big s’lceess la tiie }>t:«te.T,ake Theater last 
week, have written Mr. Ros-.lter that Uie song 

is going as b g Ir. Keilli’s lIipoolTirue^ rieve- 

lind. this week as It did In (7iiir-.igo. Oinnle 
l.elir, shiinty d.iii'vr, in the p-ani of la-br and 

i ,1 rk. is fcatii'ing "Ki.«ii'’f in the prdog of 

"Virgin of Staniboul," and reports It to be 

a sensation. 

SHEPARD N. EDMONDS 

Vew York June C.—Sliepard N. liiimonds has 

ju«t ri’leai.i4 t*'o songs of which he is the writif 

and llww !• I fair to liecuae extremely p>pu- 

lir. Thiey a -c "When tlie Lowing Herd Winds 

Slowly O’er the liia” cm! "Illonoliilu I/m." 

The first Is an excelVmt ballad and the latter 
is a fox-trid. Mr. Edmondg is w-ell known as 

a writer of songs, having written many in 
the past will 1i were puHished by the biggest 

l.ouses. He calms t'lat ho has started in bnsi- 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

UTSS for hlmscTf trith Ws two beat efforts, 

Ih^fcster.al copies of these songs (sin bo <>b- 

taiiied by .ndih-essing The Slicpard N*. Ddmjnds 

Music Puhw Ox 

HALCYON HAS GOOD NUMBERS 

Indianapolis, Ind.. Juno 5.—Tlio ITaleyon Mu. 

ale IMldishing (^oinp.iny of lliis city Is hitri>- 

duelng twx) gi’od song nun.liors with success. 

They arc “CVune To My .Vrn-s,” a highs-lass 

l. illad, and ’’Najije the llapjiy Day,” a wah* 

sung, lloth are proving to l«e favorlles with 

m. inyj profc-ssional singers. R.iy I.. Durtcii is 

!n charge of the Halcyon Company and will 

be glad tz meet artists when they plu/ tliis 
city. 

FISHER THOMPSON NOTES 

"Rio N'lghtK,” tlie new Flsiier Thoniiisoo sate, 

oess, was put on the riarhet recently. Tho 

first twx> edltlors luive besm entirely erhaurtCil 

aral orders for a large third edition have been 

nislKd to the irinters. 

".Mjiine Itlues" nn.1 "J’l 't a Ili*s‘" are two 

ether 101 ent nle.ssis from the F'isiier Tlsmiiisisi 

Con'xutny olflcoe t'.iot have oconM heortly, .and 

both sre now runniug on the second edition, with 

an eartr sril-out limked f'W. 

REMICK NOTES 

(Rilc.sgo, June n.—Grace Nelson, in the Ma- 

je*rt.c Tiienter last week, sisirel a hit with 

her singing nf ‘‘Illawatha’s Melody of 1/we" 

end “Veiu-tian Mixm.’ BoC, are leading num¬ 

bers in the catalog of the music piihflshlng 

house of Jerome H. nemioV & Co. A'lllanl and- 
MUanl, working days la the Ilippi>tr>me, and 

Dmcan ami Caster, on nights in the same thea¬ 

ter, are both siiuriDg the last nauieJ ballad, as 

Is also Miss Billie Shaw and Co., in the iState- 

Lako Tlieater. 

Merle Yagle, ofi tlie Hcnilck cfflecs, who has 

been ill. Is back at wort. Sax and Woods, in 

the Palace Tljeatiw, IMlnnoapoHs, tlds week, 

are singing "Venetian Moon" and "When God 

Gave You Me. Mother of Mine” with effoct. 

JONES MUSIC CO. 

New York. June G.—Richard Nugent, gener.ai 

manager oil tiM? Jones Music Co., says that there 

Is a nimor in cireailation that their firm is 

p-.ing out of business and wishes to strenuously 

deny that there Is any troth In it. “Quite the 

conlnry," says Mr. Nugent. "In ihe sir 

months we have Icen In bu>tnrfg we liave been 

ii’oro tl.kn Fucci’ssful. All of our n’jmlx'rs have 

lieen record -d iiiochaiilcaily, tlicre .are any num- 

ler of f.rst-cUiss nets using them and we have 

schl greiit iiiianlitieis at slieet nrusic. If tiie 

people who an- sprerding the nmoM-s wxwld 

devote the Mime time and en.Tgy to their busU 

ress as ti'.ey do to talking abuit our* they 

Would he nione su.x'cssfiil than they aic." 

“MY CHINA MAN" GOOD 

Clileago, June 4.—Keni.elh Rome, of tiie 

OiMitral Music Cooip.iny, is In .Vew Y w’a In tlie 

Interest of the ntw Orlimtal fox-tret hit, "My 

Cliinu 'Man.” T!i:« niniiher. altho Isit a few 

weeks old, Is already on all of the pl.iyer ndls 

11(1 will be on i.il of the nvords this month. 

The success of the song In New York, in the 

(•pinien of the pdblivlwrs, guarant(>es It^ future 

success 

NEW WRITER SIGNED 

Tony T/tda, maiisgT of "The ll/silslans 

Five," America’s favorite rccorl m-tkers, ha* 
just l«een t-igiied ii;« with tl»e Triangle Mutl(* 

Ihili. Co. IIU r.uuilrrs fiom n-^w on will be 

piiblislsd by the Triangb« exrtusivtdy. Ill* 

111 St cumber with the (cMiipany Is a fox-trot 

ballad and i« full of originality. The title 

xrlll be .mnouneed later. A big and strenuous 

campaign will be started a’.>out .Yugnst U. 

WITMARK SUNSHINE 

Chicago. June 5.—fv»me extra ginger dropped 

Into the music publirfilng olficcs of .M. Wltmark 

i S,.ns In Oilcago this week In the form of 

bonuses Manager Tcm <3ulgl(g- wa* direxstly 

cooex-nied in the dlstrU.utlon. .ss were. It 1* 

said, all etVr meriilurs of the »taT. Tlie 

general effect In the atTuo:Tl*rre of the place 

was manifest. 

WALTZ HIT IS BOOMING 

New York. June 5.—“ludl.sna Moen," ooe of 

Daniels Jlc Wilson’s "3-m('ndo«8’’ ■aniig hits, 1* 

proving vsny pofsilar with the medianlcnls. sev. 

eral aiK>re of the latter having accepted the 

“natnral” waltz hit for recording. 

Tlip Imperial Roll O'miiany I'sti it first on its 

regular dealer podecj and is lncli»it'’g it in 

a full jiage n<*w-*paper advertising (vntipalgn 

In leading Otles thiucmt the Unite,l states. 

REMICK NUMBERS AT PARK 

.Ybe Flirti, Clnrtnniiti manager of the Jerome 
Ri'mh'k Mu.ie Ihiblishtng Ojoipany, liaa tx,m. 

pleti-d I'rrai.geme.-Its wliereby Retniek nunit.-r* 

will be sung .ird pl.nyed (ui the elulileaiHe p’r ’i 

and in toe d.iuce hall a* Clurtei- Park. Ruli.v 

R««i.i(ina, isijiular (bSdi<ai>e “ntirtainer, i, 

making a decided lilt with her <-1evxT winging -,1* 

"I’m Always Falling in !/>(■« With the Other 

Fellow's Girl," as wi II a* “Vetiofian Mo-vi” and 
"niawatha’s Melody.” 

A1 'Saunders and h<s .Imcrlcaii Novelty Or- 

chedr.1 have l.(en erg.ig.M liy th.irle* Ilirris. 

din dor of cnlertiJr.nM nt, for tlK! «>otIre sea¬ 

son, dno to their good wasu .ml |><sMit.irit.- 

With the pntn ns of Uie park. Tl'c on h.-.lri 

is gifting enooi-es oo "M V.-xIa,” tire new 
Rouiick number. Mr. Farb himself Is aifear. 

Ing on iiuo'erjua 0(x-.i"dons, ifealurlng Ren.l 

inimlH r*. He is gtxH-t<M with a strong ban I 

and Las gained a host of frlen-lx 

GRIMM’S NEW NUMBER 

riiicngo, June C. .\. Grimm, mnde piU). 
lisher, is lighly ple.’ooi with “The Star of 

BetliK-hcin,’’ a tew Inatrumentai ni>mb,'r by- 

Charles IT(>rt>crt Jolirsti n, regular <sir b-s ..f 

which are Just at hand. \ -sing for fho cotn. 

piwltion Is now in pniiaration. Tha oirtiesfrs- 

tioo* are re.ady lV.>r the trade. 

Mr. Grimm has laen in the hnsliies.* fir a 

long time, and he bcUevts that ”TIio .'star” 

will make firm frhmds ftxm the beginning. 

“MANYANA” 

MU/IC PRINTERAwENGRAVERX 

%, ottoZIMMEBMAH 1 sw «. 
MONEY WRITING SOINJGS 

A successful music rotn(M«er snd puolisher •rmss s l»s>k eiplsimnt bew to make money publUhlnt sob^ 
CootsnU ('orrecllnt Tour Faults, Wrltlnc a Mrlody. Dirertlnf the Ambltinua Young t'lanpoaer. riaihJig Tour 
Bonsa Befors tba Public. LkiU over 500 Mutie I>«^cra—200 Rand and Orebsatra Drajrrs. Tou need tills 
book, (miy one of its kind on the market. Only $I no, poeinsld Money bsHi If you aay ao Rend for dmilar. 

UNION MUSIC COMPANY. 437 Syesmora St. Clselssall. Ohla. 

New York, .Tune S.—The ciirrowt hit of rtie 

Jncit Mill*. Inc., catalog is "Matvyniia." .Yrthur 

Ilambuiger, general manappr for Mills, d-^ 

scrlbt* It a* “an xtrlental fiix-tnw, with a ’.ash 

Cif M(>xiriin perper.” This sounds like ratle-r 

an apt deseiipti.e. Tlie nund'er is t»*ing us.-.i 

extensively around here by th.-» -jvhestias an.l 
It li:is Utn Tisoni,-: on many rv.srxls and 

rolls. Prtdx^sloiinl fxypies can be vbt:iln>-l by 

tdureasing the pubtisber*. 

“THE ARGENTINES” POPULAR 

Chicago, June 3.—Sol Brown, m.*nsgx«r of the 

music isdiiistiieg Isyiw,, of J<>*«»'h W. .>>10111 

& Co., toW Tlic BIIIhi»ird th.it "The .Vrg u- 
tineu" Is a ri>markable nnmlwr. .!ai>k W tis'si 

Is singing U;c w.ng on leg time .ind »1ll b> 

In the M:il(stl.> Th"a!er n-xt week. Mr. Rri»«n 

•aid that "Blue riani.jn,!*” Is an<>t!i»r •rplendld 

itinrls-r. He aald that It Is altvady in gen.iral 

use in the or bottnis at all of the different 

Chicago parks. 

“A HUNDRED YEARS AGO” 

Triangle’s n^w >>ng, "A Hundred Yeor* .Xge," 

i* (.lua.iig a eciiestii'n, and to the small ad 

wlilrii aissan-d in a recent Ismio of The BiTl- 

Uianl ov*T Ifst replies were received. This 
seng is fiin.i.v ind t’.- ii.el.-dy U v-rv ealili.i 

B<jb .'"k’linfer nnd Dare Rlngle are the xarlters. 
Among Kcne of the l«lg stars who am putting 

this song in Is DlHy llcnnl of A1 G. FeU’s 
Minstrels. Prcfcsikitinl copies anil orihcsttn- 

lions will be gladly sent on nsiu>'at 

SCHARF & INMAN SONGS 

Soh.irf fc Inman anivsince that the "Rizsc 

of My Rosery,’’ a synenzHited wiitz Uillad. by 

Chiirlcs Lenin and Hertwrt Inn.un, and "in 

That Wheat Hancst Time,” by Harry Frank 

and Hirbcrt Inman, nro selling fast. Tiie num¬ 

bers are very gi«ai and written In such a uay 

as to be appreciated. 

Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. There 

may be s letter advertised you you. 
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DO YOU COMPOSE SONGS? 
I» 50, h** s'ire to secure the services of an EXPERT! An ARTISTIC arrangement 
of vour romposition may mean SUCCESS! I have done HUNDREDS of BIG HITS! 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 
Central Theatre Building. Broadway and 47th St., N. Y.* C. 
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WII.JOIV aAfCMiCab.. 

Cole Brothers’ Cirens 1? now traveling along 

the Western Line. Every Australian circus 

reports go<.><] business all over Anstralia. 

Harry Keigh Eustace is presenting '"rhe 

Jangle," a lecture. Illustrated by films, nndur 

the J. Si 'N. Tuit management. 

The J. C. Williamson firm reports capacity 

business for all of Its shows. 

Barry Lnpino, the English pantomime comedi¬ 

an, who has been very ill, is now well again. 

He Is appearing in J. & X. Tail’s pantomime, 

•Alother Hubbard.’’ 

Drama still holds sway at Fuller’s Grand 

Opera House, with business excellent. 

Aviation is fast gaining popularity bt^re; the 

theatrical enthusiasts are now taking flights as 

an aid to iiublicity. 

"Tiger Bose,” the American drama of tho 

virile order, is a big success In Melbourne. 

Ethel Lillian Becker, wife of Frederick 

Joseph Becker, otherwl.<^ Claude Flemming, has 

sued for restitution of conjugal rights. Claiido 

is now on his way to London, where h« is to be 

baritone at Daley’s Theater. Mrs. Flemming 

is exceedingly popular here, .and has two un- 

asually fine children. There is much sympathy 

for her. 

Beaumont Smith, Australian picture producer, 

returnctl from America last week. He is a 

live wire .and may be depended upon to give 

us something new in film producing, 9a far as 

Australia is concerned. 

T. II. Esiick Is still in Brisbane. He will 

build a White City in Brisbane for the coiuinj 

season. 

In his company. joc and Vera White, American vaudeville 

Signor Carpi, an Italian Impresario, is here people, who have been here for some time, 

with the intention of introluclng another Italian have signed for twelve months with the C.irroll- 

grand opc-ra company. The qnestion of trans- Baker combination (film?), in the interim tlie.v 

purtatlun ai'pcars to be the big diffienity, arc in charge of the buildings, etc., .secured b.v 

The Australian .\etors’ Federation lias trans- Wilfred Lucas for exploitation when he returns 

ferrtd its headquarter? to Sydney. The mom- from America. 

berslili' is very extensive. The former associa- Alexandra, .\meriean clown, arrived here btst 

tion, which was confined to legitimate actors week, lie worked his way over, saying be was 

and Cl•nt^'lle<^ pmetlcally one of the big houses an .tustrallan. The authorities got wise and 

here. Is now non est. the performer is now on his way back. 

'The Federated Picture Showmen arc up in Walter Br-vwn has made a big 9ucces? of the 

arms against some of the big exchanges, which new Shell Tliratcr in Pitt street. It Is tho 

they «t.v are doing a great deal to crush them prettiest little picture house in town, 

out ot business. Mrs. “Snowy’’ Baker has left for America 

Selzoick interests are most progressive here, on her usual yearly trip, combining health with 

and their publicity has put them on the boom, business. 

They will go into their new office as soon as the ' 

latter is complete. l4>ok thm the Letter List in this issue. 

AUSTRALIA 
By BLABTIN C. BREKX’AN 

A royal One-Step, Full of pep and some melody. 
Free copies on request. Orchestrations not ready. 

VV. H. LESTER, 919 East Third Street, • • Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Sydney, April 115.—The Easter »e»«on was a 

record, so far as show business was concerne*!. 

Weather most ideal, and indoor an! outd<>or 

attractloos patronised beyond c8p.vclty. 

.Vn Innovatlolf in this year’s Jioyal .tgricul- 

taril Show was night perfonnances, which were 

etniuently successful. 

On a very busy day at the show g'"cnd 

Julia Diaz, a concession worker, was fatally 

shut, hot husband being charge<l with tho shoot- 

iti{. Two bystander* were also injured by bul- 
lets. 

Mrs. G. 11. Jones, with T.lnd*. the rheraptun 

giantess, a Ifl-yeir-old girl, anticipates leaving 

fur .\nierlca shortly. , 

The Bendigo (Victoria) Camleil was largely 

attended, and many of Sydney’s leading con- 

cc«skin workert went over. The carnival move- 

inent, olmost unknown until a cc'ople of 

.'••srs ago. Is being considerably overdonf. 

-Mtuost every big eubuili la h<*1dlng some kind 

of carnival, flood concesvion'workrra from your 

side that could see tbelr way clear*to get over 

here aXiut Octolicr would find that almost eon- 

stsdt carnival work is to bo obtained up to 
April. 

Wirtb's Circus 1* here again. The marvelous 

Ed'lys, on the wire, provide headline attraction, 

John Umson. In •’llnm.inlty.’’ a well-linown America six years, returned to 

’English music ball sketch, is In Melbourne Anstnlta hist acek. He ha* several big movio 

playing under the I'uller management. propositions, I believe. 

The I’nwrltten Law,’’ by Citarles Sumner, z.erald Griffin, lri*'h*Amcrican actor-vocalist, 

an American, is being produced by the Fulbra will be over here again in August. 

In Meihonrne. Henry, the outside showman, has ac- 

A number of new acts (American) are now cei'ted a jHisitlon as head of n Melbourne amuse- 

playing I'liller Clreult. Several of then* .iro not *>"'"* vnterprlse tbat will cater extensively to 

worth their fares over, while others have done Ak lid West and other people. Big ccpital is 

remsrlatdy well. Involved. 

Tlie Autfirallan Society of Magicians cxiaised Lonit'ton, very favorably known In the 

TlrltnatUm at one of our local Iialla. A largo profession for many years, and a prominent 

sudit-io e s'ltnessed the uncsvyerlng of many of performer, became a grandmother week before 

their eberished fallacies. !•»*- 

T rt Clarke, of tlie act of Clarke and Hamll- Tlie Oevlne Tpoopc of American wire walkers 

’"n. well kn.iwn over your wny, b.is qnlt the will play tlie Puller Time In X’ow Zealand 

M lnt.'sh Circuit Bert baa lieen appearing as after their cngagi'mente with Wirth’s Circus 

■ sti r In Uic Tivoli musical comedy production, conclude. 

AVani and stierman. American talking and mu- V. P. Taylor (C.npt Tenfold) is the only 

*l''al act, have been the biggest -comedy sue- aviator doing balloon stunts in this conntiy, 

vers We have had here for some time. 1 men- and has been in great demand. 

DALBY & WERNIG 
(Growini oil the time) 

We have opened an addltlcnal erffee orul have nigagwl MR. HAL DYSON. tl»c wrfl-knosm song writer, 
to write nwislrs 1,1 y.mr br‘.‘'»- Prl'-tw on appliiathm to Mr. Hal tHir irhw as -Laial Orislrval 
i’lano Cat* frusa your iRteUit, $:o. ORginai Orohamuwuun. ten parta $10. All cummunicailoi.s hr 
SUITE 702. 145 W. FORTY-FIFTH STREET,.NEW YORK CITY 
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FOUR GREAT 1920 STAGE SONGS 

DEAR HEART TELL IVIE WHY 
THE SE:AS0N*S SENTIMENTAL NUMBER. 

DANCE ME ON YOUR KNEE 
MY BE:ST FOX-TROT. 

IN CANDY LAND WITH YOU 
A SPLENDID FOX-TROT. 

STOP LOOKING AT ME 
NEW NOVELTY. ON E-STEF. 

PUBLISHED 
BY ELIZA DOYLE SMITH THE CHICAGO 

COMPOSER 

ORDER DIRECT OR THROUGH DEALER. 
S9 EJKST V>VN BUREIN STREICT 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(CVtntlouetl from i>ago -4) 

of minp tu itrpwnt similur tokens froinently 

to MVh. JuinM.” 

Jnme-K K. t’ooiMT', pxe<'Utlve oSiot'K iu tbe 

Columbia Theater IHiiildiug are s<>iue buay ptaoe 

tbeae daya, for ng one aighbt the entrance he 

aePK on the ftla*** door, iu golden letters, Ituoma 

QOl-8. Jamea E. 0«oi>er; 6US, IVlIlhim K. AVells; 

COO-7 tJeorge Belfrage; 604, l.ew Talbot; OOd, 

tieorge Itreaselhouge; 001--, Wash (Martin ln^dde 

the main entrance ig Stenugraphigt Clara Beigel, 

who ia apparentlj heart whole and fancy free, 

yet haa an icy stare for all matrimonially in¬ 

clined wooers. Bert Weston, tbe guardian of 

tbe peace, who held forth in the Coo|>er ofll<-ea 

until commandeered at> a proelucing artiat in 

"Ob, Frenchy," has returned to bis official duties 

after a road engagement of twenty wpeks, or 

until tbe show closed Its season at Bock Island, 

<|ueKts from house managers for booking of 

l’»H-k'8 "Fnele Tom's Cabin" Show, wbicti is 

io-ing lasiked over tbe* k. 4l K. Time by Charlie 

.Mayiiaid, Danny tluggcnbcimcr, house m.ma- 

Ker of Billie Watson’s Lyceum Theater, Pater¬ 

son, N. J., dropped in on P, Jk J. and informed 

them he had received bis date and Parted hia 
advance publicity. 

The Columbia Comer looked good to A1 

’Watson, Eddie Uoyd, Walter Mann. Fannie 

Albright and Jack Ormsby^ who recently re* 

tumid from a four weeks’ stuck engagement 

at the Daupbiue Theater, Mobile, Ala. Frances 
gUartman, prima donna, and Mabel Curley, in¬ 

genue, of tbe same company, at the close exited 

for Atlanta. A1 says that Prima Hartman will 

viM'alize in Harry Hastings’ “Kewpie Dolls’’ 

on tbe American Circuit next season. 

Hen Levine verilled the report that he and 

hie associates have taken over control of tbe 

... . r. _ 1. . . t 1 . . f Ti-ople s Theater, Philadelphui. Ben also ad* 
111., and Bert exited for a quick Jump *o his ... v i . - u . # s 

„ _ , vises that he Is an applicant for membership 
former duties at tbe Cooper officet, arriving 

there Memorial Day. 

Ceorge Peck and William Jennings, pro- 

incing 'nanagevs if the ‘‘lazx IBables'* show on 

in the Newlyweds Colony, for be has booked an 

engagement fur his appearance in Boston, June 
P, as one of the principals in a matrimonial 

alliance with Zelda Bascb, of Brookline, Mass., 
the ^merteaa Clre-jlt, ar; deluged with re* for a bridal tour of the State?, en route to 

IVaneisco. Mr. J^vlne conducts the Grand 

■ nniHVlUA Theater at Trenton, the Broadway, Camden, 
An II SI L rlllll I I Hn and tbe Army, Wrightstown, N. J., ail of 

whiob will be tboroly renovated while be plays 

In any color, stylo or quantity. Our equlpnoeiit In* Joint engagement cn tour. 

Troiadcro News, of Phlladelpbia. a new 

PROMPT DELIVERY four-sheet weekly, devoted to advance informs* 

MllCtir miPI icuroc Dorce attractioiis and other interesting 
IVlUalVe rUDLIsriLrO rribSS data pertaining to the Troc.vdero Theater, will 

7es W,^ 40th Street. NEW YORK CITY, | ,he issue of June 10. and 

reappear the week prior to the <q>eoing of the 

RELEASED! RELEASED! house next season. During tbe past season we 

OOR 1920 NOVELTY SONG SENSATION. found the "News” interesting, instructive 
.. ... and entertaining, and look forward tu Its re* 

Iney Always Wear tni anoarsme. 
A rositire liii. t>ed l.y the best set* in vaudcTille. A theater party was arranged at the Biir- 
^essionsls. wnd f.T eow J^hrstrstbais r.c: Thursday afteru.sm, vU.. Kobe 
Plano Caps. 20c. Dealers sad jobtwrs write for our .. r, i 
special pricia Take our adiice. tirl plenty. Bern?teln. Nat (Baron) Golden, .Meyer Ilarrif. 
Ml’MJIB MT SIC FIBL1SHI31, IfdO !»o. ?ih St., Harry Strouse, Frank Livingston, Henry P. 
Oulney, lUUiOU. ...H „,her. t,. 

If You Have an Old Band Instrument 
Turn It In for Drummers' Supplies 

Write for Latest Dmm Catalog 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE 
105 W. Madison Street, Chicago 

Harry Strouse, Frank Livingston, Henry P. 

Dixon, Al M'atM'U. Louie lyes^er and others, to 

serenade Harry Steppe, former featured comic 
in Harry Hastings’ "Itazzle Dazzle,’’ on bis 

reappearance in B. F. Kahn’s Union Square 

tttis'k C<>mpany. Tbe boys antoed down to 
t'nioo Hqusre ‘Thur-ulny night, and on their te* 

tarn were load in tbeir praise of the perform¬ 

ance. 

Dan Pierce, manager of the Star Theater, 

Toronto, and Bill Btrond, manager of tbe Bavoy 

Theater, llamlltun. Out., were welcome vlsltore 

to tbe Itube B<'rnstein*,silm Williams ottlce In 

llie Columbia Tbeatcr Building, where laiilie 

L'sser is the PMsntive in cbiirge. 

Jim Wlllliims will exit from the BarleM)ue 

Club early in tbe eveuings during the summer to 

enjoy the <'ool breezes that sweep oier Free- 

fiort, for Jim ha*, taken until him«eir a house, 

ground? <iud Urge garage in tlie favorite recre¬ 

ation town uf theatrical artistea. 
Izouis Maretsky, Jeweler extraordinary to the 

Iirofession, has exited from tbe cob>ny of rent 

payers to profiteering Undlords b.v the purchase 

of an attractive bouse siul grounds in the 

residential section of Hadson. 

Art Moehler, who haa been managing the 

Mount Morris Theater, New York f’lty, exited 

at tbe rl'ise of tbe aeaion. May 'JP. for a fish¬ 

ing tour of tbe rivers up In Minnesota. 

GERTRUDE O'CONNOR 

Graduates From American Burlesque 
Circuit Into Musical Comedy for 

Joseph M. Gaites 

New York, June 3.—Havins reviewed Ger¬ 

trude O’Connor’s work in Dave Kraut’ "Edmund 
Qlayes Bhowa" at the Olympic Theater in the 

early part of tbe seaaon we were agreeably 

surprised on onr supplemental review at the 

close of the seaa<’n to note the remarkable 
transformation from an ordinary character to 

an original and unique chariicterir74ition of 

"Bozo’s Wife," for Miss O’Connor's lnten>rela* 

tion of what "Bozo’s wife’’ slnuild say and 

do was an artistic and realistic portrayal of 

comediennesbip that proved a big asset to the 

entire presentation. 

Desiilng to ascertain bow Misa O’Connor bad 

attained her enviable role, we urged Jimmie 

lYank*. the advance representative of the show, 

to arrange an Interview, which he did for 

J-Yliluy last, at th,' St. George Hotel, where we 

fonnj Mi*» O’O'nn'T a eharmir.g hosteim. en¬ 

tirely free of affei-tatlons, who. iu reply to 

oor numerous inquiries as to tbe cause and 

effect of her stage career, narrated many in¬ 

teresting and Insttiietlve experlen^f. 

Bom and reared In the city of Chicago, Mi>s 

O’Connor, as a child, attended the I'uhllc achool 

until her graduation from high achool. 
Aa a email child Miss O’Connor was bypn<>. 

tiled by the pictorial billing of many and 

varied theatrical presentations, nntll her vivid 

Imagination pictured her lb tbe center of the 

atage at a featured actress, bowing to tbe ap¬ 

plause of her delighted audienee. .\* thoiiglit 

begets action, Mias O'Connor, at tile age ,,( 

10, became a sDIiII.nis pupil of Henry .Mill, r 
tile Iwllet uiiister, who taught her Hie initi,;, i... 

If (liroiieltiag until she became un arlistb- -.I., 

dunirr and amateur the.ilrii>all«t. 

At the age of 16 Miss O'Connor niuJe lor 

)d^>fessioual debut a* one of tbe merry nierrie- 

in the musical comedy. "Hanky P.uiky." .itol 

unJerptudled tlie roles of Floren.-e M.s>re and 

Ibnuie Steadman, until cimimstano«-s a.-.-or.iei 

her tbe opportunity to demonstrate her atiility 

to pla.r tbeir respe.-lire parts, wbl. b -h.- .lid 

artistically and realistically on nnmeruus oc- 
casi.sis. 

When "Hanky Panky" closed in New York 

Mi'S O'Connor was preparing to Join her family 

in Chicago, hut Barney Gerard offered her an 

engagement in |be Edunnd Hayes ’’Some Show ' 

on the Columbia Circuit, In which phe originate.! 

the "llumidy L..gan’’ niiml*er with Dimniv 

(Boro) Sny.ler, supplemented by bit* tbru.uit 

the performance, while underatmlying the fenii 

nine principals. Tbe following sea-.n abe .11.1 

tbe ingenue la Bose S.vdell’s "London Belle." 

opposite Kate Pullman. 

When Dave Kraus organized tbe ’'ndmiind 

iHayes Show" for the .Lmerban Circuit .V|i" 

O’Connor waa engaged to do character bit* 

sn.t underatn.lT the feminine prinrtpsla. 

After the opening It was notlr-eable that the 
comedy needed more speed, and Mr Hayes gave 

OH! BOY- 
It’t none drum. laidwiz All 
Metal, arparaie tcoslon Seed 
for our comtlcts drum riis 
log. 

LUDWIG a LUDWIG 
“Drum Makers to 
the Profession 
lit I N. LiBcela St. 

Otfft H. CHICAGO 

SAXOPHONE ARRANGEMENTS 
•Ml miiaic srraognl f.e Hie InWrujnemstloii h> wl.i h 
it Is to tm i>ls><.l, sn.l luU ngited fmtn bsii'l p«ir« 
Alio tegular boiid sii.l oerheArs arraiizem'fit. I’ri.e. 
right. Wriia. IJAV OiH'IJt (I* i ter Ti«ii lttu«u « 
Chsrn Band, rtiln t’hin Co. thre». »«-.i..l. .ire 
ltlllh.4t.t. New Vi«k CHy.__ 

‘‘COME TO MY ARMS” Sin{ Our Songs 
SAc, mode hy Burtcli; "Nanm the llsiuu' !)*».’’ "At- 
wetlie." ’Tile Organ and the Cluar.’’ ’"ThliA it 
Me." "Hun Iteanx" Hltigres and Flaiilitii. l#c_ a 
ouiT. loo !>*■ (4wwp to agent. IIAU’VON Pl'H 
t'D, 3eT n North M.. Indlgna«*'ll*. In.t. 

*JOIiSON[auua\is picis luiKNEes 
HB /y J'/NGING 

T.C^^SARj ^NO GBOIU3B GERSHWENL 
GE 

THE MOST SENSATIONAL VOCAL. INSTRUMENTAL AND DANCE- YOU 
NUMBER RELEASED FOR PR0PES510NAL USB IN MONTHS COP 

T.B.HARMS & PRANCISsDA^ & HUNTER. 62 WEST 45th.STREET, NEW VORK 



rartr bUnrhe t« MiM OT)ooDor to fo in and 

nakp thi'in langh, which prompted her to fire 

her IniaginatH'D full awa;, with the result that 
her ''lIumptjTi Lucan’* number became eecoiidar/ 

to h<‘r ''l(<izo'« Wife," which made an Instan¬ 
taneous hit with the companj and audience 

alike; furihctuiure, speeded up the entire pre- 

sen tat iuo. 

Jtt the cluM of the aeasun at the Olympic 

I)ate kraua waa ready to sign up Miaa O'Oon- 

nor fur ncit aeaaon, when a contract with a 

lucrative salary waa offered her to appear in 

J. e. M. tialten’ musical cuiuedy, ’“Take It Oum 

Me," for neat season. 

In reply to our imiuiry relative to the poael- 

Mlities of advancement in bnrlcsqne. Miss O'Ooo- 

nor said: "It's up to the girl personally; if 

she has sufficient intelligence and ahllity to 

make good in the churns it rests entirely with 

her If she Ftays there permanently. 

"If a girl is interested sufficiently to study 

the makeup, mannerisms and methods of the 

feminine principals, soon or later ooe of them, 

thru illne.-w or other causes, may exit suddenly, 

and the management will welcome the girl 

fr'm the chums who can replace the absent 

one. 

"Opportunity will come, and it'i up to the 

girls, hy conscientious study and honest applies- 

ticn to their dutlee, to qualify themaelven to 
grasp opporttaity when it cornesa knocking at 

the door.”—fNELUB. 

$IGN DALY 

'Round About Reading 

uleadtng, I'a., June 11.—dust home a 'week and 
enjoying one regular racatton, with plenty of 

everything that is g<.od. Just pot in my first 

week at the sign shop, and aay, it la great. 

Co to wv>rk at 8 and quit at 5; easy hoars, 

pleasant w«rk, my own boss and a nice piece 

of change in the pay cnvch'pe, and that ia a 

whole lot. 

The show season in this town ia abont over 
and ready fur the camphor, with the exception 

of the idcture houn-< and the ntppodrome, 

the latter playing vaudeville, with no set time 

to ck«e; last summer It never eloecd. 

The Itajah Theater practicaUy closed Its sea¬ 

son last Friday with Bnahman and Bayne, in 
•'The Master Thief." 

At Adams, for the last doxen years with 

Wllmer A Vincent, as stage manager at the 

Orpbenm and lllpixMlroBie, quits the bnsinese 

THE BELL BROS. 
(DUMB AND DING DONG) ' 

are striking twelve every day by singing 
those splashy songs you*ve heard about 

“/ Like To Do It” 
By Byron Gay, writer of The Vamp, 

and that serenade 

My Lady" 
By Roy Perkins, who gave you Bye Lo. 
Be up to the minute and send for ’em now. 

HENRY BURR 
MUSIC CORPORATION 
1604 BROADWAY, N. Y., N. Y. 

Jnne 6 for a mercantile position. Walter Weld- 

ner takes hie place. 

LeRoy Filbert, operator at tlie Princess, will 

take the road with "The Little Wliupiier" in 

the fall as electrician. Arthur Jahu, of Read- 

lug Local No. 9T, I. A. T. 8. E., will 'je chief 

carpenter. 

Dave Ooldren, carpentee with Barney Uerard’s 

"Cirla De Looks." is home for u few days, 

and goee to New York shortly to build the' 

firm’s prodnetions for the coming seusou. 

Uarry Ilopp, past two seasons electrician 

'With Tburston, the iXaglcian, acvoropauled by 

Mnsical Director lYoiit. of tiie smne organiza¬ 

tion, is home for the summer, but unde<'ide<l 

whether to take the road next >eaK.ui or re¬ 

main at home. 

Jordon Derhoff, electrician with (temni's 

"Ftdlies of the Buy." sio-nt a few days here 

Tiaitlng the boys and renewing a'-qiwlntanceR. 

Fred Behrens, props with Ue-ird’s "Ameri¬ 

cans,’* has Jost returned from his first tri 

over the American Cia-uit. 

All the picture houses are doing cepucity 

businesa, and as yet have been anable to ge. 

any dope on the new house to be erected at 
Tenth and Pena streets ^y the Wilmer & V'b,- 

cent iBtereeta. 

REILLY’S NEW SONG 

Chicago. June 5.—A. J. Reilly, of the mnsic 

oontqwny of that name, has mailed 'Rie BilV 

boaid girofeesional ooidcs of his new scog, 

*’31.7 Dear Irish Home.*’ 'with words and music 

by klmself. Be is pr^ring to pu-sb the num¬ 

ber 'With vigor. 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
yn contains only what Is hrlghteat. 
HV. If newest snd funniest in the king¬ 
dom of stage fun. including a generous 
selection of James Madleoa’s famous mono¬ 
logues. parodies, acts for two males and 
male and female; minstrel firit-parte, min¬ 
strel finale, 200 tingle gage, one-irt rom 
edy for 0 characters, etc. MADISON'S 
BUDGET No. 17 costa ONE DOLLAR. 
Send orders to JAKES MADISON, lost 
Third Avenue, New York. 

TEL.: lOUl COLUMBUS. 

HOTEL ASTORIA 
SS8-60 West 58th St. New Verk. 

Home of the Theatrical I*rofeeslorL 2. S-room 
SulteSi Kltcben. Bath. Elevator Service. Siiigit. 
double rocma, 75.00 up weekly: by day, $1 00 up. 

JORDA.N BROS. Proprtetors. 

A REAL HIT 

PKKM NNV BLUES 
NOT A "BLUES” SONG-A WALTZ LULLABY. 

BY THE WRITERS OF; 

SWEEX HAWAIIAN MOONLIGHT 
WEEF»IISIG WILLOW LANE 
SMOKE RINGS 

ONE LITTLE GIRL 
••OVERALLS” 
DO YOU? 

NEW YORK: 145 Weet 46th Street 
A. L. HAASI. Pref. Mr. 

BOSTON t 228 Tremorvt Street 
MELVIN STEPPER. Prat. Mr- 

PITTSBURGH! Savoy Theatre Bldg. 
aOBT. LePAaC, Kel Mtr. 

McKlIM 
MUSIC 

CHICAGO: Grand Opera House Bldg. 
E. CLINTON KEITHLEY. Fret. Mr. 

PHILADELPHIA: 820 Walnut Street 
ED WILSON. Pref. Mr. 

DETROIT: 249 John R. Street 
PAUL ELWOOD. Prof. Mr. 
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ANOTHER NATURAL HIT 

By ANNELU BURNS and MADELYN SHEPPARD. 

A WONDERFUL SONG FOR PARTICULAR PERFORMERS. FUU OF ENTRANCING MELODY. A SURE FIRE HIT FOR ANY ACT USING A HIGH-CLASS RAIIAO OR LULLABY. 
GOOD FOR SINGLE, DOUBLE OR OUARTH. 

* SEND FOR OUR LATEST COMIC SONG 

♦•EV’RYXHIIVG IS GOING UP’* 
Orchestrations and Professional Copies Ready for Recognized Performers. Dance Orchestrations Ready. A Wonderful Fox*Trot. 

aOIIM OUR orchestra club. OMLY $1.( DO A YEAR. 

1545 BROADWAY 
PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., 1 

(Gaiety. Theatre Building) 
Inc. 

NEW YORK 

FRISCO T. M. A. NEWS 

<ieo. Torrmes, of Newark lywlge No. 22, was 

present at a re<'ent meeting of the local lodge 

and made a few remarks one the good of the 

order. At Us last meeting the local sent Its 

sad r'gretK and letters of condolence on the 

death of J. t'nilen to the family and to the 
Newark Ijodge. Henry JSlerlng passed away a 

few weeks ago, aI»o the beloved mother of Wra. 

■Rlelisrdson. I^ettere of condolence were sent 
to Itlchurdson, also to the family of Klering. 

llM. t;. .Saldlerna. leader of the t’olurahia Tliea- 

ler ^lri■lle^l^l, ulw) died a shprt time ago after 

a short Illness. l.«tters of eoiidolence were 

sent to the ftaldlerna family. Still another to 

pass away was John Fagln. one of the charter 

iiiemhere of l»eal No. 16, 1. A. T. K. B., after 

a lengthy illness. The funeral sendees were 

eundueled by l»cal No. 16. liro. Wm. L. Rusk 

ofUeiated. The services were very Impressive. 

Uesoluti'sis of condolence were sent to the 

family of Ilro. I'agln. 

It. rink and r. lllsdale. of london, Ont., 

Ixtdge, were initiated by the local lodge for 
liondon. Ont.. Is'dpe No. 2f5. They are with 

the <*arli> Oiiera f'-mpany. The writer and wife 
will leave wion for their annual vacation of a 

few weeks at l>>ng Heach, Cal. Max Fogel, 

•“ideemed tluaiicial strretary of the local lodge, 

will iMMin n-turn from his vacation. Ben Wll* 

llama is now acting as secretary and business 

agi nt during Hr >. Busk's atisence. Bohrlng 

will tXHtn leave for an inspection tour of other 

hMlges In lagard to T. M. matter?. Ls^uis 

l"llrrmati, Harry Bttling and .V. Newhouse 

will «iiciid their vacations in Los .\ngcles. 

Tlie.v will make the trip in Bro. Newhonse’a 

new car.—IKK >IA11KS. 

HYMAN’S NEW ACTS 

New York, June d.—John H. nymrtn, the 
vaudeville writer. Is arranging new material for 

Hershel Meniere. He has alwi written an act 

fi-r Jack Coidie. l alled ‘'Phoney Hits" and .\nna 

Melr.er. the prima donna, who has been playing 

“Snowball” Jack Owens 
WRITER 

Acts^ Songs, Recitations, Ideas 
ORIGINALITY AND PUNCH 

ADDRESS BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
JOHN W. VOGEL’S BIG FUN SHOW ‘^THE BLACK AND WHITE REVUE’' 

«'an\irrt«. bi phovh m?. .\ltos. TROMiMtNEs, s.\xophi)\kjs. (i..\RtNf7rs. strixo n.v.«w 
AXIi TTBA aiwt other useful Musldana. inidudliig ItuiJ and tlr>-lMm Prummers. stwtei Inwest Mli-ry. 
I iisiy board, lodging and txauspunaiiciL Parsoe and first iwn wxrdndv. fiimUhtsI r^<s^ RBItl’hkB.S.Vl.S 
Jl'I.Y 19. .Uilrt^ JOHN W. VOGEL. Mni«r»#oft. Ohla, FolrlUld County. 

In Chicago, but will soon open here In blg-tlme treasurer. BIkbart enjoys the distinction of be- 

vaudeville, is rehearsing a new act written Ing the only city, except Chlcag.i, to which 

especially for her by Mr. Hyman. She will ap- tickets on the ‘'Twentieth Century I.lmited” 

pear under the direction of Lew Cantor, 

FLATBUSH TO CLOSE 

New York, June 3.—The B. S. Moss Flatbnab 

Theater will close for the summer July 5. It 

was said yesterday. The othe-r Muss bouses will 

remain open. 

are sold and also Is famed as the home of Opnn, 

iBueschcr and Martin, band Instrument fac¬ 
tories. 

CALLAHAN GOES WEST 

was said yesterday. The othe-r Moss bouses will New York, June 4.—Kmmett <>illsh.in, of the 

remain open. Chamberlain Brown oQices, leave? ttif^ week 

for a trip to the Coast. H« '.tIU be gone about 

NADEL HEADS ELKHART SOCIETY a month. 

BOOST ORPHEUM STOCK? 

Clilcago, June .3.—Persona sccttsp'micd to add¬ 

ing up vaudeville tlgurea an.t mrlking fairly 
correct balances are liatenlng attetrtlvcly to 

the “oppoaitbm” talk in yandevllle ctreb-. 
Bumora anj near minora that Ish-w will g-, 

into big time; that the tiLut>erta arc contracting 

a muKltude of act» and will enter the vamlc- 

Tille field; other rumors that I.oew and .shul>ert« 

will combine In the variety field, all are l>e 

llered by permua In Chieago, who are u-iialit 

well Inb rmed, to be a s<'beme to bo'>)d Or 

pheum sbwk. Their predictloni wlH be fol¬ 

lowed with interest. 

TOM BURNS COMING OCTOBER 3 

New York, Jnne .3.—At the William M‘>rri» 

offices it Is said that Ti'm Burns, the BngiUh 

tenor, will arrive In this country O-tolaT .3, 

for a tour that will include the New York 

UipiKxlrome. 

PANTAGES INCREASES 
CHICAGO BOOKINGS 

Chicago, June 5.—The Pantage- N->klnga in 

Chicago, In addition to the Gr»'at Northern 

llb’iaHlronie, have been augmented by the 
Chateau Tlieater and the Wert EiigIew<»H| Tlie.i- 

ter, a new house in West .Sixty-third street, on 

the far Buuthweat Shle. which wa« opene-l 

last season. It Is al»> rumored that Mr. Pan- 

tages may hoy the Kedzie Theater. 

NOVELTY ACT 

Prove* Money-Getter for K, C. Movie 
Manager and Will Be Made 

Weekly Feature 

Kansas City, Mo., June R.—Manager fie.>rge 

n. K. Nadel, of the Pat Casey .tgency. has Elsie Paliow. very p<i(iular on the fLutthern lY. Curtiss, of the Boric Theater, has the big 

been elected president of the recently organized Circuit, who was operated on for appimdlcltls Idea and one which will mean the aiieiess of 

“Elkhart Society of New York.” Ned K. at the Eliralteth Biifton llosrdtal, Newtsirt his Ihmter and pleasing the public, two things 

Miller, of the lYImclas Corp-iratlon, Is the News, Va., Is Improving rapidly. (fVmtInued on page .35) 

THE GREATEST AND FUNNIEST COMEDY SONG IN THE WORLD 

IHIIIIIBrilORS BIB 
The best comedy song on the market. Send for a copy and see for yourself. 
Lots of catch lines. Professional copies and orchestrations sent on request. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., - 145 W. 45tli St., New York. 



YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WITH ANY FEIST. SONG 

JUNE 12, 1920 

Here is the most original “Kid” song written in years. Read the lyric and we feel 
sure you’ll congratulate us on having writers capable of giving the 

tired public a song with a real, new heail interest. 

CHORUS 
**1 don't hive to die to go to Heiven— 
There’s i Heiven here on eirth I love, 
Where I cin hear the voice of in angel. 
Just as sweet is any ingel up above. 
Her throne is just a plain old rocking chair, 
Where she holds me safe from harm. 
So I don’t have to die to go to Heaven. 
I'm in Heaven when I'm in my mother's arms. 

2nd VERSE 
While she gazed at him teacher’s eyes grew dim, 
Mem’ry painted dreams of long ago. 
Of the time when she sat on mother’s knee, 
Listening to a song so sweet and low. 
“You've learned your lesson,” teacher softly sighed 
Once again the lad replied: 

1st VERSE 
Naughty little lad, acting mighty bad. 
Wouldn't do his lessons as he should. 
Teacher shook her head, looked at him and said: 
’’You'll be sorry if you don't be good, 
You'll never go to Heaven when you die.” 
Then the lad made this reply: 

We are grateful to HOWARD JOHNSON, CLIFF HESS and MILTON ACER for handing us this new hit song. 

ST. LOUIS 
CalumM Bu.lding 

TORONTO 
193 Tonga Stroet 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Pgntagci Theatre Bldg. 

CHICAGO 
Grtuid Opera Houe. Bldg, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
216 Pantagea Bldg. 

SEATTLE 
301 Chickerlng Hall 

PHILADELPHIA 
Globe Theatre Bldg, 

NEW ORLEANS 
115 University Place 

BUFFALO 
465 Main Street 

PITTSBURGH 
AUiambra Bldg. 

BOSTON 
181 TreiMnt Street 

DETROIT 
2IS Woedwvd Aw. 

CINCINNATI 
710 Lyrto Theatre Bldg, 

Kansas city 
Oayrty Thretr. Bldg. 

LOS ANGELES 
902 Savoy Theatre Bldf. 

“SING A FEIST-SONG, BE A STAGE HIT” 
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HARMOIMY SINGERS WANTED 
FOR NEW QUARTETTE ACT “"'Xl 

YOU’VE MADE ALL MY DREAMS COME TRUE 
By .JACK DARRELL^ 

SOON READY-SOME TIME A FOX-TROT 
BALLAD 

By JACK DARREEl^ HERMAN STRAUSSE and NAT FRIEDMAN 

245 W. 46th. New York JACK DARRELL, Music Publisher, 

MR8. HEALEY INJURED Krtft. Edward Madden baa wrlttni ttie book 

and lyrics of the piece, and Morrissey the 

music. The Bijou is named as the likely hooae 

for the .New York abowlnc. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
HE RING, RretIdeaL DOROTHY BRYANT, Exscutive SMrstary. 

COMPLETE SELL-OUT 
line huiKire,! uiul eighty-one new mcubera We are sUU boldiDc w cbe:it for Fay Frank* 

were ele< leii to the Clsorus Dqulty at the last lin in settlement ot the ••Preara Girl” clahn. 

meetiuK «.f Ilie C.mnrfl on June 1. This Is the >rembeis whose ranta read “duca paid to 

^r^'ate^t nunilier we have elected since our be- nrJO owe tsro dollars more to Noxenc- 

ginniug. The Council members present at this ^ h W-J- 
1 veil ''on are not in go>d stantllr.jf unless your dues 

meeting were Blanche Ring, \ era Bailey, «il- 

Ham Morgan, Ia?o I-iBianc, Gewge Trtnible, » „ « > , , - 
j V. , ^ ^ , Vr. VW.J—• »»_ Applications for financial aid are comlpp to 

hU1« I'^nch, Pear »nd.+ar Guy Mcbols Mrs. cxmaUatly. llxe Chorus Biuity ha. 

Agnes n en and . fund and Is In no •wnso s charitable 

'the Council now has under consideratieD a organization. At our prenent rate of due* aii.I 

plan for using tl>e top floor of our present be.id- with the m.ognltude of our present activities It 

(inarlcra for a dormitor.r for members. This la impossiWe to malnt.ain such a branch as yet. 

plan is the rtmilt of repeated reqwets from The Actors’ h'lmd. with offices la the Colum- 

members of the Chorus Equity for some form bis Theater BuihMiig, is aa orgmiiatlon founded 

«>f houriiig plan whbh wx>uld Insure comfort- expresdly to trke care of professional people 

able n«>m8 nt a Teaxooabl,. price. Of course, it neoUng dnancial aW- The due# of the .Yctor?’ 

would l>e alsi'tmely SnuensibUe to undertake F'iiid are two dollars a year. Chorus Equity 

s plan at present wlildi wtiuid take tare of aen.oc.s sh>uhl also Join the .Yctors’ Fund, 

iven u l\..'nlicih of our niendwTS. Tne in.us'ng .M-xamier J-ihnstonc'a conipanj', ‘’The Syra- 

<-onin>iit<>e fom.en «o .:izjldtr che present ,»lsi path)‘tic Twin,” closed In Balt'more Saturday 

ma.T find ihat “v,n that is impTSslble for tlie eight. May a>. a week back In salaries to the 

pres< nt, but every effert will be made to over- nwbers of the chorus. The m.-tjority of the 

come any obstacles there may be. eborus of this compary were Chorus ElquUy 

Owing to cin-umsiances over which the members. They hare filed ^miflslnta here and 

fhuncll has no es^itrol the general meeting of M’'- ff^hnscone i^a Ii^ately aejwrt w^h 

the Chonis Equity, w«,h was to bare been *« »«'«*«■ settle clalnm. The 

beM In June, mist bo postponed to m date »>« ^ 

which «1U he anisaui'-ed Uter-probaWy some si/wwa 
time In July. MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

(Continued from pag# i-5) 

summer ‘run this year. The press agent started 

a cooling plant etory for it last week. Aa W. 

S. Gilbert said “Oh, the flowers that bloom 

I in the spring, tra-la.” 

I I Another summer revne showed signs of life 

I this week when Will Morrissey started re- 

I hearsals of “Buzzing Around.” The cast includes 

IVill Morrissey, Elizabeth Brice, Lydia Barry, 

Walter Wilson, Itae Eleam'r Rill. Erneat F. 

Young, Jeannette Tourneur and Mastera and 

New York, June 4.—There was a complete clothing which she bad pUoed outside 

aellout at tht Park Theater, ifeyers Lake. Can- gho KUlferwI a broken collar bone, 
ton, 0., for the Jimmie Ilodges musical comedy, 

“All Aboard for Cuba,” when It started Its 

engagement Sunday afternoon. The local offices 

state that the theater seats ab- ut l.b(.<0, and 

that standing room was at a premium. Mr. 

Hodges is personally beading the cast. The book 

waa written by Verne PheU>s and llcamrd 

man wrote tba mutic of the piece. London, 

■NIGHT BOAT* FOR LONDON 

New York, Jnn* {k—Crossmltb A Uturlllarfl. 

who haro taken nver the Gayety Theater in 

want “The Wight Boat” f.,r their 

first production at that theater. accoMlng to a 

HARTFORD STOCK CLOSES «l>le received this week by Charles B imiing- 
- ham. It la itotalble that they may pr«--ent It 

New York. Junes.—TheKnickertKS'ker Prodoe- with an American cast Orosamith A Laurll- 
ing Co., a New York fiuam ial venture, which has lard will be remembered here aa the producers 

been producing mnsieal stock at Pansint' Tbea- of “Tonight's the Ntgbt,” Which brnred the 
ter, announces that its aea-<>n will close Sat- country a few years ago, 

urilay. Irene Power has b4-en leading lady and 

Alonso Price has i,een producer of the shows 

already pat on. which lmiudr<l “Oh. lAdy, 

Lady;” “Cp in the Air” and “Hometlme.” Mr. New York, June 5.—Jack Mason, the stag* 

Pfice’a wife. Nonette, the singing and violin- director, has returned from abroad. While there 

playing gypsy, was to have ap;>rared In these be idaged prodnctlona for the Palace. liundon, 

prodnctlona. He is convalesiing at a Hartford and two abows In Paris. He has been placeil 

Hospital, following an operation. under contract by tbe Bhnberts to arrange the 

dance numbera ftr the “Oentnty promenade” 

PARK MUSICAL STOCK, AKRON •‘‘owa. 

JACK MASON BACK 

Akron, 0., June 4.—Offering tbe well-known 
mnsical comedy farce. “The FVmr Ilusbtnda,” 

the Bullivan Musical Comedy C'>mpaDy Sunday Chicago, JUne U.—Baymond Hitchcock 

inaugurated its !>econd week at the Ca«lno Thea- brought “UltchysKoo” back to Chicago yester- 

tor at Summit Beach Park. George W. Jinks day, oixening in tbe Colonial Theater, wbic.h was 

heads tbe cast of Xl people this week. Other dark all of last week, 

principals seen in his sup|s>rt are Estelle Me- 

Neal, Jack Treadwell and lemlse Arthur. The GABY’S MOTHER IN SYRACUSE 
prodnetion la being staged under the personal — ■ - 

direction of Mr. Jinks. The Sullivan company New York, June 3.—Mrt, Caire, mother of the 

will remain at the Casino for an Indefinite run. late Gaby Deilya, left this week for Syracuse 

— to Tlait bar sister, Mrs. Ifatildt (Kervlllel 
liook thru tbe Letter List In this Issue. C->ttnlI. Mrs. Caire arrived here ab-mt a week 

ago and bat been atopping at the Biltmnre. She 

Is very tad and bas little to say, according to 

11. B. MarlnelU, a iieraonal friend of the fam¬ 

ily and under wrhose dlrei'tion Gahy ap;H-ared 

In thla country. Mr*. Caire will ppJiahly b*‘ 
In thla country abont tiz mootha. Her slater 

in Ryraense waa formerly a stage star in 

Parlataa rvrtiea. 

HITCHY-KOO" RETURNS 

If IKm Cuilell a LadifiHe From 
aDiamotid. Send HB^ck 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE WANTS MCMa ti n u 700 ooetoo to DOT If M 
mm f U 7b has bMo paid. 

Write Today 
r«w*lsb(la(Usa‘atBMa'*i. Bs sor* < 

BaroM l,arliai»B COw 
IS Nwtta mcblgaB Am. 

Few more stoivlard Mwdcal TxHuidt for Stock, and Prliu'U>sli in tray Una for balance of thla and 
next aeeann. Roy Kugheo. wire. 

Can uae twelve good Chorus Girls Immatllatelr for Wiminsv Btis-k (n Mlcblgam 

"MEET ME AT HYATT’S” 
SUITE 205 DELAWARE BLDG., 36 W. RANDOLPH ST.,.CHICAGO 

THE HIT OF THE HOUR 

A “BLUES” BALLAD FOX-TROT by JOS. SAMUELS and BERKIN BROS. 

701 Seventh Ave< 

II 



LET’S GET ACQUAINTED. WRITE OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS REGARDING OUR GREAT 

09^SONG CONTEST^W 
OPEN TO ALL-S2,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES—OPEN TO ALL 

OUR TRADE IMAME 

PARAMOUNT 
STAINJDS FOR BESX IINJ SOIMGS 

OUR NEW EXECUTIVE OFFICES AND PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT ' 

246 Wert 46th Street (Ope. 0. V. 0. Chih), 0. V. C. 

PARAMOUNT SONG PUBLISHERS, INC. 
G. EDW. KUFER, President E. DEANE, Viee-Pres.-Treai. 

"That the Profession May Know” 

OPEN LETTERS 
“For oft-times VIEWS arc livest NEWS" 

or buldinj; off. In order to make the deal good 
he -imply -ent my money back to me. which I 
think—and other* will—was a very manly thing 
to do, and certainly deserves mention. 

Thanking yon for this space, I beg to remain, 
Very respectfully, 

(Signe<l) CKO. W. IHCrlARD. 

THE GRAND ENTREE 

I.i'gansport, Ind., May 31, llthO. 
To the Kdltor; 

The ex-actor who wrltew' for clr<-iises t» 
eliminate tlie grand entree is uituut a- well 
informed concerninc an establishctl ciiHtom a* 
a wtsslen Indian cigar sign, his main object 
likely being to get bis name in print for tlie 
hrst time. A circus “grand entree" is the 
rprning overturw. uei-essai. to allow the hig 
rp'wds to be seated iso ail ran aee the regular 
jimgram in comfort. ncsides. it costs ab'O. 
lutely nothing, ii-iug tlie entire contingent and 
laraile costunn-s, exi-epting where Itiugllng- 
tarnuiD, Sells-lToto, John Uobinson and m.any 

big sIhiws spend thousands of dollars on costly 
extrat agan/a openings, like “The Durliar at 
Iielhl." King Solomon and the Queen of 
Sheba." "Cinderella." and, as these eirens 
• •»i;crs liave «|>ent (ortuneH. money being no 
object, to give an interesting edncatioiial pni- 
gram, said ex-artur'a idea* arc not in tine with 
the old etyle or even the lip-toolate iwcthods. 
Ili'»e\er. this nnall town stuff fri>m tlie ex¬ 
actor only adds much g.nlety over at tlic stake 
and chain wagon, and tlie gossiping committee 
snggesta that he save up a million dollars and 
pot out hi* own sbow, so all ran see bow the 
thing should be projierly done—this ex-crltlc 
of other men'a sacersse*. Uespectfully, 

fSignedi JO.sKni liO.VKlkS. 
A Real Circus Man, Not an Lx. 

ADD NEW LAURELS 

occ at tliat. Tfce shows ran from Wan Fran- 
ei*-o to Merced prd back to Oakland for the 
return date. 

The Sliriners turned put in force, and the 
tiewsipaiiers steptxsl in t-« help the cause nejet 
gloili.sisly. The rt'sult was entirely satisfactory 
to tie Sbrli.c iii.il to tli.- kIi.wh. Tlio eni-igc. 
ment to Kist <S'II.ni<1 sjnirred the Slirinors in 
that Ms-tMUi to try to make a rvisi'd for that 
eerfioo of tile city. .\n.| thej- dH. K'ery- 
wliere the slsrw's Imvc visittsi in the <Wddcn 
State they h.ivc ls*en told that the latdi string 
was on the outside. 

Verv Till It y'Hirs. 
fSiguel) nm CRLY WHITE. 

REAL BUSINESS METHOD 

En Route—Pittsburg. Pa., 
June 1>, 19:». 

To the Kditor; 
Will you kindly find space in your “Open Let¬ 

ters” column* to mentb>D this article? 
-Miont six weeks ago an a>i appeared in the 

“Wardrobe For .Sale” columns, and I answered 
it, a* 1 was in need of some wardrobe, and 
sent t-'tf* deposit on same to Mr. Billy Oiles. To¬ 
ledo, Ohio. There was an embargo on express 
there, making it impossible for him to get the 
outfit to me, so rather than keep me in suspense. 

K. OF C. VS. Y. M. C. A. 
Youngstown, O., May 17, 19i0. 

To the Editor: 
Having been a reader of your valuable maga- 

*lne for some time ami enjoying the notes of 
the ts'.vs of the profession, 1 deem it my duty 
to come bark at the gentleman from Bradford, 
witli reference to the remarks concerning the 
K. of C., made in the current li»sne. 

I, myself, and man.v other Ixi.vs who were in 
the service know some of file tilings that the 
Y. M. C. \. resorted to in its greed for money. 

What could a soldier or sailor receive from 
the Y. M. C. A. unless he had money? Answer; 
A sheet of paper and an envelope. 

I have seen quite a number of things in my 
time in tlie service, which many other soldiers 
will vouch with me fi'r truthfulness of the same. 
I have seen cases wliere boys who were out of 
funds csiiild not even get a stamp from the 
”Y’* to mail a letter to their mothers. 

If our friend from Brndford really desires 
to know why the "Y” is subject to so much 
criticism, why not advise him to ask a few ex- 
solcfler men? The amswer, I .am sure, would not 
be slow in coming. 

.Vow, with reference to the good the Y. M. C. 
A. has dime, I might suggest again that be ask 
the discharged soldier, sailor or marine. But 
for his immediate Imformation I will say that 

MILTON SCHUSTER 
Oakland. I'al.. May 28. 192a 

To the Fdltnr: 
Clareme A. Wirtham's Worlifs Best Shows 

have Sillied new lauri ls to thoir crowai on this, 
tlslr I rs! visit to 0.ikland 'nwy pLa}evl a ri'- 
turn ikile itien> nmler llic ,|Ua|dis-s ,if .\8hmes 
■■'I '.i'i nils fiiiio, li nvcver, ttu" show* wen' in 
liist Oiiklanil in •inicr tliut the SlirluvTS in tliat 
*ei t)oi, of tlie i-ity isiiiiil flmi riiem m-Hv om- 
wnient to Hear ieiines. Their first engngi*ment 
was in a simt remote ’fiosii the Iota uasipied 
the W'ls.nd time. 

In .\prll. when the railroad strike was 
iiiiudiient, tlie BlTiners ask.M iYist Beckmann 
til rem.itn ever aiiothi-r vvta-k. He refilievi he 
W 'Ul.l like to. ami wonUl If the ralUrad sdtiia- 
thm n'»de It Imioesllile to nw've to towns al¬ 
ready 1 n the naite cf the sliows. Thin, Itow- 
ever, vas not cn<iiurh fo- the BUrlaoM. They 
nude It a lompnm'iae. 

niiey .leiiiunde,! a return date folbnving liii- 
niisllntely after tie* last towi routeil by the 
showi. Till* wsB with ifoMr we“k* intervening. 
Men ed. Sail Jose snd Ban IVanclaco—tlie lawt 
rinid An- a two weeks* staml. It was a grand 

WANTS 
Will buy for oa.«!h Velvet or Plush Drop or any other scenery, in first-class con¬ 
dition; also Musical Comedy wardrobe. Will buy entire production. Can use 
immediately two real Chorus flirls. Address 

MILTON SCHUSTER, care Hyatt’s Bkg. Ex., 
Suite 205 Delaware Bldg., 36 W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO. 

f^A PERFORMERS, ATTENTION—Do You Want To 
VI Improve Your Act By Adding Snappy Dances? 

Soft Sbee, Eeceatrie. Character, Pictara. Rmsiaa an4 Ballet Taufht. Prefatsieiiai Rates. 
PERRIN SCHOOL, Tel. Wabash 3297, Auditorium Bldg., Chicago, III. 

BANDMASTER FOR BARD ARB ORCHESTRA 
Muat he A-1. State Mlary and what ymi cwn do In first letter. O'her Miadctan.* who can Double, wrlta 
.Vlso stage fansvitcr (riilim). Seiwm n|s-iLs July SI In Ohio. WV fumUli traiinawtarinn. berth in irivata 
Pullman «inln«e. baggage. He. JOHN W. VOGEL'S BIG CITY MINSTRELS (All-WHta), 4472 Broad¬ 
way. Ckleaga. Illlaaia 

in erer.v K. of F. hut I was ever in (and 
1 have been in many on both side* of the water! 
I was always aci'orded a hearty welcome, ir¬ 
respective of creed or color; that In all these 
hnts there were women, who gave their time to 
entertaining the boys and the repairing of their 
elothing, which same facilities could never be 
found in a Y. M. C. Also practically all the 
boring and wrestling matches and field si>ort*. 
all so dear to the heart of the true American 
lad, were overseen or engineered by the 
“KDlghta.’’ 

What Y. M. C. ever put on a dance? The 
K. of C. did Just that, regularly, twice a week, 
if it were «t all isisslhle. 

We hope that the gentleman fi-im Bradford 
will now see why the entertaining pnhiic and 
tlie public in general has nothing but knocks 
for the Y. -M. C. A. 

The true meaning of the Initials, *•?’. M. r. 
ai-cording to the ex-eervice man, is "You 

Must Come Acrosi*.’’ -Ysk them and see. 
We are one and all for the Salv.ition Army. 

Bed Cniss, Jewish Welfare League and K. of 
C.. as their dealings with the public and service 
men were an open book to all. 

Thanking yon in advance for your valuable 
space, and wishing you auccess always with 
your publication, we are, aa ever. 

Y'oiira respectfully, 
(Signed) WALTER V. MAFIAR 

(late of 15th Co.. A. S. 3. 0.), 
(SignedI K. T. MONASYIITH, 

(seaman, first class. late of the U. S. S. Hams 
burg—Atlantic Fleet). 

AGENT COMPLAINS 

Kansa.s City, 'jZv. 

To the Editor: 
Will you please give a little space tor the 

following? 
A certain “dealer” in the theatrical business 

here in Kansas City, who calls his enterprise 
“.\1 Makinson’s Dramatic and Musical Ex¬ 
change,” sent me a wire at Miami, Ok., to 
come to Kanras City immediately for the pnr- 
pose of going aheail of a “rep.” slmw as ad¬ 
vance agent. Upon my arrival here I discovere.I 
that this show was not ready to even start an 
agent out. muiTi Ies.s go on the ived itself. 

I was at a financial loss in coming here, to 
say nothing of the time I have lort. 

The show in question is one of the DiibinsVy 
shows, to be under the mansgement of a Me. 
Feist. Mr. Feist merely Intonued this “theat¬ 
rical exchange*’ operator that he was going to 
need an advance agent when lie got his people 
ready to rehearse. .Ypparently th1» man wa- 
over-anxioiia to get his isimmisslon, as he was 
in the Duhinsky oftlces two or tlirec times 
“seeing around*’ that day. 

The thing 1 am driving at Is: YVhy on earth 
do people in his business have so little considei- 
ation for others in this respect? 

Trusting this letter is not too long, and that 
you will have the space for it, I am. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) ROY J. M.VRTIN. 

Permanent address, tsJO W. 6th St., -Yda, Ok. 

WANTED 
A LIVE WIRE MUSICIAN IN EVERY TOWN 

TO WRITE US AND LEARN OF AN INTERESTING PROPOSITION WE HAVE FOR YOU!! 

ALSO 
ASK US TO SEND YOU 

MANYANA 
Words by MITCHELL PARISH Melody by NEUMAN FIER 

The Sensational Instrumental Fox-Trot Now Riding to Success on a Tidal Wave of Popularity 

JACK MILLS, Inc., 152-4 West 45th St., NEW YORK CITY, arthu" >• hamburger, cn. m„. 
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CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT 
By FRED HIGH 

Newens Kicks On Committee Reports 
A Peppery Letter Says Reports Are a Farce— con, 

Br’er Adrian Is All Het Up and Sees Things of lecture* In the Cuunn' at Vale L'nl- 

That Ain’t—Talent and Committee- 
01 1J Ca J T-I • I'nlvefslty ITe-s uuJer tbe title of ••r<>llcciuan 

men onould otudy 1 his and iumic.- 
_ Till* I" an eye-oj»ener from the rcry opening 

diapter to the ol<«icK iMir.igraph, wUieU tells 
Tl»e follotrtn* lUntnlnatlnf letter was re- ii ars on the platfom I also know how easy It of the need* of the irdiceiuen. 

• cHed fpjjii tiur good fneud, dlroUier Adrian I", hy tlie Newcn*' method to prove that mo»t livery citUen in America should road the flrat 
JI. ?<cwena. It Is the best endorsement for coiiiniUt<-es are wrong. Aly own biKiks showed f..ur chajitera of this Isxik, for ti-ey have to 
the effecllveni-rs of tlie Committee n-iKirts that that. Itut I had sens,- enough to take the hint with the peotde'a rights. Few of ns uudeiv 

we have seen for a eoon’a age. Head this letter <ind ui knowledge tliat the committee* were bet- stand Just what the iKoiple's rights really are. 
and aee Jiiat wnat is under tl-e eidderinis of tlie ter able to Judge llian 1. The oldtline r< m- And atill fewer have any Wea at all as to what 

thin-skinned brother who wuldn’t face a few mitlee rersirts had much to do with changing are the liahilitles of a isilbe oflner. Moat 

lection. This is not a matter for «n adding 
machine—It's a matter that concerns human 
effort. 

POLICEMAN AND PUBLIC 

livery citizen in America should read the first 
f‘>ur cbaptera of this I>ook. for they have to 

.1 with tbe people'# rights. Few of ns uudetv 

'•eighties” witliout making a supreme effort to my own line of activity. 

prove that he deserved them. 

do with Changing are the liahilitles of a isilb e ofln. r. Moat 

had sense enough j eople Imagine that a poll' Cman can arrest 

Brother Adrian seems to go on the theory 'ealed It to me. 

to pngit by the truth as the commitleemon re- whoms<K-ver he pleases, and that he is immune 

fiom rcsiionsibility. Many p •iirem>n are jie- 

that committeemen are Imapahle of Judging his 

effort* as lie sliould Judge hlmsedf. But n-.sd -i.et uii" over The Hilllioard and poor little 

his letter: me. Me runs one of those great instltutiona 

Mere U another reason why AdrUn 1* all ‘uHarly Ignorant on this same |....nt. 

.et up" over The Hillltoard and poor little lUti* If-k might be worth a fortune to 

.\lr. Fred High, j , , , 
The IBilllsaird, Clilcago, Ill. making war on tlie "talent foiinilrle.a”—the •'* * S'““d citizen in you. 

Hear l<ir—1 have your letter of May 27,th and hlng colleges, where they graft off of the Barents have used the policeman as a sort 

the Iss.klet ''‘’•‘‘“'“"‘K y'’Ur talented students, who hope to make a place S'"’*! "“'J' tlutf ^ ^ »<’•«« 
and <'h5iutMU<niji c*oniniMtt»e r«*iK)rt«. it is au *i • * ini. ^ i*,* I.,! .. a »r» iti * tt 
farce, as everyone rtully knows. The tssiklet is for Uieuisidves <in the platform. We bojie at citlldren Into being good. The publh- puts all 
« pure advertising scheme for I'red High and iho worst that when Adrian wrote that letter wort* of lmi*o*s.bie tasks upon the {Hiiiceman, 
n.e Itmiioanl. 1 like the lycenm folks; 1 do position of the oldtime aifJtit It* busimsa and allow* the 

mi*. Me rims one of those great institutions F**®* .\verage Citizen; riad it ami you 

called a university. Tlic Billboard ha* Wn '‘“1 1»« « better citizen. If there ore the mak- 

making war on tlie '‘talent foiinilrle.s”—the In*" "f a gissl citizen in you. 

Ib-ar lsir—1 have your letter of Alay IV»th and ismrhing colleges, where they graft off of the I'aren 

the Iss.klet t-K-’tfl student*, who hope to make a place S—l 
and chautauiiua committee ri-iKirt*. it Is aU .i * • 
farce, as ever.vone rtully knows. The tssiklet is for Uieuiislve* on the platform. We bojie at eauuren 

nie Billlioanl. 1 like the lycenm folks; 1 do 

Umt'yim h!^ J‘mlxed‘‘the'^tv^* ‘ ““ Jaoksoniau l.eiiiocrtlt. who wandere.d Into a re- Jaeksotitau Meitiocrtlt, who wandere.d Into a re- underworld, the crooked world, t..e Bh.nly char- 

Tlval at a period of the servi.-e when the af'ers. the gamblers and the dlve-kcei«rs to 1 do u-.t cure a rap alsiut lycoum report*, vlval at a period of the servi.-e when the me gammers ana me oive-aceiH rs lo 
The reis.rts on me In this boi.klet are far from preacher was in the midst of lambasting the monoiiollze the policeman's time, sympsttiy and 
tlie truth. I notice that 1 was marked a j,,, qjj jjlckory s disciple affairs, then wonder why he finally falls 

pcr"c:'it'7t 0%U.ni.’‘Th.-“sS^ln?c"ndenf'‘'.'t «■“ «“» some time; then be got up and * 
Isjth of these places will tell you. if he tells stalked out of the church, saying. "I'n not stay i® needed, 
the truth, that the percentages sliould be sc- here and listen to anyone abuse the Democrat 
tually reversed If tl.e per. e^ages were meant j^^y like tliat.” INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVE- 
t«i represent actual fart*. The same may be MPNT^ 
said at « on<-<ir<lla and .Norton. Now, as to whether Adrian's name will ap- ivi i q 

1 notb-e also that there are other people here pear in Tlie Billhoard or not 1* not a matter 
mark..d down as low as «fty p.r rent t..^ fr-.m choosing. If committeemen send in re- 
thm up lo fue hun<!r»*d. dor IWHiiinre rrlvst** i *» - 4t i „ „ ihpu if latereftf bad ondvnrritten the big 

PITTSBURGH 
LADIES’ORCHESTRA 
OrganlMd IWI. Baa made ronrert Tour* In II W» ■■ 

Tocwl and Initrumrntal Entertainers 

ALBERT D. LIEFCLD. Dlrsctar, 
S04 MeCanaa Bloek. 

tavrath Av*. aad &mlth**ld StrMt. 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 

FREDERICKS CONCERT CO. 
Winter 1&20-'21 booked solid with F".!- 
erated Lyceum IIureaUB and Univer¬ 
sity Extension Divisions. 

Chautauqua Time for 1921 open 
Write care THE BILLBOARD, 35 S. 
Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

HARRY GEISS’ 
LYCEUM ORCHESTRA. 

Available for 1920-21. 
Address BALLANTINE BUREAU, 

909-10 Lyon &. Healey Bldg., Chicago. 

The Operatic Trio 
BCCNCB FROM COMIC AND GRAND OPERA 

PresAted in gorgevui coatumea, wiib aierial div 
semcry. 

N. W. 0. TOOLCV. Diraater, ML Canatl. Illlaaii 

MARTHA E. ABT 
SOCIAL WORKER. 

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURER. 

Address 1420 Brya Mavr Avo., Chleaea. III. 

Metrop«litan filee Club 
(MALE QUARTETTE). Or«aalz*d 1112. 

iBstruaiaataJ Selai. Rcadlaf*. SwIm Bellt. 

F. M. CATES. Miaattr. WaMttstk. III. 

said at < <>in-<ir<lla and Norton. Now, as to whether Adrian's name will ep- 
WANTED talent'*^ 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Vtnatlla Muvicitnt wnir for Talent Appuratloo Blank. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 
»S27 Laka StSMt. CliltMe 

CHICA60 CIVJC BUREAU 
TALENT BROKERS 

R. F. CLOSUP. Maatter. 

Reeai fl4 Slelaamy Hall. 

S4 East Vaa Buna Street, Chlesdc. Ullaelt. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Miaaew 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT. 
LEO FEIST. INC., MUSIC PUBLISHER, 

lit North Clark Strset. CHICAGO 

GAIEN STARII ROSS 
t»hlo State Ihrtcti^ Tlie Master Key Ssstnn. N'" 
Southern Hotel, t'l luiiibus. Ohio. 

1 notice also that there are other people here pear in Tlie Billhoard or not 1* not a matter 
marked down as low as fifty p.r rent t..^ fr-.m choosing. If eommittermon rend in re- ®®®- 
that up to one hundred, d or Instiinre I rlvate _i# *•'“ *>*E interest* had underwritten the big 
I'oat. If one's future really <lepend.-d on !’'•«». ‘n they go-Ailrlan or no Adrian. If ■we i^j„ptorob World Movement affairs there 
whether l'<Hliiiik, fthelbyvllle or Charienton, think his name comes into tbe new* items, or j 
Houlh Caroilna. «-ommlttee* rejorted favorably jp any other way that is legitimate and right. *®“® cxpreise<l as to tte o>rrectneM of 
on him there might l>e some excuse for com- ,,, . our information, but the actions of the Pres- 
iiiltiee rc|«.rts. but we all know that they do , t i i» sa i byterlan Cbup b In withdrawing from this move- 
not r. I resent auvthinc When we think the act la JnstiSable. If Adrian ...__ . .. , .n. ... .e not r. I resent anything. *• jnsiinaoie. ir Aorian 

You would do me a great favor If you would doesn't do anything groat enough to merit our 
not iierinll niy n.iine to lie printed In Tlie Blll- 
Isiard under any lieiiding, or f<>r any purpose, 
and also if you will desist from printing any 
pereei.inges lint may come into your oltlce on 
my Work In any town. 

Voura verv sincerely. 
AMltUN M. NKWrAS. 

After reading that letter we are inclined to 

think lliut .Vdrian i* peeved. Me ha* probably 

thoiight it all over and then de<-lded that it la 

, _ . .... , , . ... aome donht cxpreise<l as to the eorrectne** of 
in any other way that is legitimate and right. , ...... 
♦w., ™ ... vxT.. Is,.. „ our information, but the actions of the Pres- 
then in It goes. We will shove it into print . . , . 

.. r , .. . , 1, ...I. byterlan Cbunb In withdrawing from this move- 
when we think the act la JnstiSable. If Adrian . . . .... ... 
, ... ... . _ V . _ .1. — nient baa confirmed this. Tbe pro— carried the 

doesn t do anything groat enough to merit our .u . » .. ^ . ... 
.... .. .. new* that John V\ illis Baer had stated that If 

attention then be can write u* another fool 
. a .ill ..rint 4* movement failed the Baptist Church and 

letter, and we will print It. t u e. t> ^ . ... 
John D. Itockefeller, Jr., would have to ceme 

But whether we print hi* name or not, one jp preferential underwriter* and that they 

thing is certain we will go right on with the would have to be paid first. The Intercburch 
collecting and putillslilng of the committee re¬ 

port*. Committeemen, read Adrl.an Newens' let- 

ha* probab’y *®® •’k*iu **u*I You will see the attitude that against this gigantic crime or 
led that it *ia attractions take towards you. Y.m poor jike a p«or bleating lamb? Th. 

debt ia tald to amonnt to TOi'siO.OOO. Thla 

leads ns to a^k tbit question: Did you *i>eak 

ont against thla gigantic crime or did yon duff 

up like a p>or bleating lamb? The rejsirt frmn 

tion. Me ran on the platform and was boosted 

by the gang wliich was fernlu-t tlie work of 

gathering tlie committee report.*. We were for 

fact that In the I'niteil (ttatrs alone there are 

gathering tlic committee report.*. We were for ‘’'o meantime will yon see that all the at- TWENTY six MTI.I.ION girls and boy* under 

U-e a'raucls I.ybarger who strongly favon-d tractions that appear on your chautanqna are 25 who have reached that age with no re- 

thein Ljl.arg.r was elected. Ncwcua was not. marked and reiH.rted fo The BllllKiard? IBo ligloua Instruction whatever. Thoso In tbe 
■ sure that yon m.vrk them according to the eon- Protestant Sunday schools wlio hive received 

The I 1.. C V gathered these report* Thc*e opinion. W'l.W the audience, as a such instructions average lew than •nVFNTY- 
CoSLVre^ri^a^re wdiole, think* about them. Don't expect per- POm I.OntS A YF.VB. In the It-K-ky Moun- 

that tlie I. U O. A. did. Tbe (Billboard en- 

larged on the work. That's all. But Br er .New- j|„|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||inillllll|i: 
?iiR in htill iK*re. ^ m 

“It all an adverUsemont for Fred TTigH S a ■ ' ' ' ’ , ^ 

WILLIAM n ATTIC 
STERLING M3 A1 11^3 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS 
Bpodallzlng cm tlie ebarictars msda Imiaorttl bf 

lYisr’.ea THcksfia 
PwMaal Addrstt. UI} Yols Avw. CMest*. IIKae’* 

and Tlie Billboard.” Fine, old dear; glad yon 
slill have gumption enough left to see th-at, 

rhi.-« is an advertisment for Fred nigh, even If 

hU name d(>e* iK>t ajipear in a solitary place on 

he •ntire six tlKiusand C'lpit's rejiorts 

whieh we have Just sent out. 
That it is an ad for The Billboard we mutt 

humbly i-lead guilty to the charge, and ligh 

with Brother .\lrian. In tbe words of Miss 

Jphelia, "IIow sh.-'klng.” 

Tliat the reports are not fool proof aor above 

•ven the elect finding fault with them we agree. 

They are the result* of human effort. They are 

i-jst as tbe various committmen marked them 

ind sent them in. We are willing to stand or 

tall by the honesty of tbe eommltteemen who 

juy the attftictWics and who do nine-tenth* of 

be work that make- it possible for all lyeeam 

ind Chautauqua attraction* to appear on any 
ilatf'irm. Committeemen may make mistakes, 

they may mark even thla sky pil'it eighty at 

b-Ieac* and 1"0 it Broken It .w, «:.en the figure* 

ihoo'.d be reverse*!, but it will take more than 

he word of Adrian M. Newens to convinc* 

IS that the committeemen at both place* were 

*t in a better pooitlon to Judge of what the 

•• r of hia performance was than he him- 

T:!d poaolbly be. 1 have been a c*>m- 

nitteeroan and I lOKrtr. ntriag spent a few 

Ballantine Bureau 
COACHING PRODUCING 

CHAUTAUQUA 
LYCEUM 

CONCERT 
DRAMATIC 

AND VAUDEVILLE 

Studio 909-10 Lyon &* Healy Bldg., Chicago 

= SAIDA BALLANTINE TEL. WABASH 8638 = 

^llllllilliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin 

BE A 
LEADER 

Mr. Musician*- 
raft iMra IW bbepwIb mt Uc Wild 

IBBk« tlw Itlgik-BBUrlM^ BBEEflwt 
B* B iPBiMd kf *'THi; < HICAM> 
COI RMT* arirMtfk Ybb m»- 
Ilf AAd Bvlrklf Wbtb IHm payHif 

wh -TW WRITR FOR PtXL rARTRl LUUI -.NO«a 

3:^ THE NlfflOLLS B^ND CIRarT 
NMMOfnn; UKarWILU;. ILUNOUL 

= TEACHER DF SINGING 
2 Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

tain States lest than ten per cent of the p'pu- 

lation lx-l*ing to any churi-h; in the I’aclflc ('<wt 
Htatea less than fifteen iter cent. Its mcmls-r- 

ship sniiports the I'rotcidant Church In .\iu* r -'i 

with a miserable pit'am-e of "less than .s tlili-- 

of a tithe,” lee* than one cent out of each 

dollar of Income. Tlie average wage of it* 

ministers is $l..'’s'l a day. The M. E. Chureh 

ha* hist iri.taio memlM-rp alnce 1H17, and since 

1918 Its Bunday aolHsd baa lost OU.DO-I Dn * 
given Sunday evening In New York City In thir¬ 

teen Ppntestant eluin-he*. In an area "f 
blocks, with a s4‘ating eapaelty of 1C .VW) Iber*- 

were found br .'■■■tiiai count only 1 b17 sMl-' 

ih* moalDf pirtnre bonaea In the tame arc* 

draw over a million men, women and chll'lr'U 

every week. Po we might go on, page after 
page, with similar data from thla anrvey lltera- 

tnre. 

More than ever may we ask that you in 
vrstigate your local church and fee whether 

your poor, underpaid minister la a tax eollect'-z. 

a victim of the Prussianized metbtsls that I' a ’ 

(Oontlnned on i>ago 43) 



engraversANDP ™ters 
ri“7 C .j» filadly Furnished 
LuJrjy on Anything in flusic 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake Sl.Chicaqo.lll. 

-- ^555- 
Music Printers »:,•.! t-M 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHtIM & Co^, 

KISS ME eooi 
ALLA 
rr) MARRY 

A GREAT SONG 
FOR A 

GOOD SINGER 

AN ORIENTAL FOX-TROT 

SENSATION 
FEATURED BY EVERY PROM I 

NENT ORCHESTRA IN N. Y. 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
READY THE JONES MUSIC CO., 1547 Broadway, New York DICK NUGENT. 

General Manager 

UNITY BOOKINGS 
NOnCC—fERFORMERS. WATCH FOR THE NEW ONES AND DON’T WAIT A UTTLE WHILE. 

1* TOUT A/.a UcLLac aimWlMnat THEN UtTT 
Cnloe^o, June 4.—The Tnlty Vaudeville Afency 

reports recent bookin^j as follows: lilHan 

Bernard has been placed with the revue In the 

Baltimore Hotel, Kansas City, Iw an ind^lalte 

engagement. Collia Dare, who has been plaiy- 

ing in the Baltimore for the past inoath, ha* 

returned to pl.'iy Chicago ongagementa. 
'The fbove ngercy announoea that it has ob- 

ta'ned the bookings t>f tJie American 'rheater, 

Terre Haute, Ind.. one of the largest inorle 

houses m the State, which 1* using vanderBle 

singing acts. 
Trance* MiK re. dancer, has been placed with 

She Wellington Croes act, on Orpheum Time. 

Harrs' Goulson and “Bari Smith have been placed 

with WiU J, Harrl*’ revue, in the State 

Bestanrant. Chicago. 

BURT EARLE AT BROADWAY 

Wait a Little While 

GREAT DEMAND "»SONGS! New York, June 3.—Burt Barle and ei^t 

girls open this week at B. S. Moaa’ Broadway 

Theater in connection with the ‘'Tarzan” pic¬ 

ture. The comjiany of eight are said to be 

winners in a Western beauty contest, and thia 

is their initial stage appearance. Saxophones, 

t>anji>s and other instruments are played. In 

the cast, beeidea Earle, are: Helen Arts, “Bee” 

Bancroft. Grace Abbott, Marie IhOroe .LaGrove. 

Nancy Thompson, Bernice Cooper and Lottie 

Thompson. 

Te make a aurraM of aartMlns Tour osni eompcaltlan. a book rnrerlog all esaoiUal points is publlabed. Ooe* 
Ulna orar 10# patn of Taluabls Infrrmatioo. Including lists of tan-rent atoras. muale iobbats. rso^ and plans 
roll Banuta<'turtra. muaic dealer*, mualcal raasaxinea, au. PoaiUvely lha b*M and up-to-Uw-tUats bosk svoi 
sffwad. tl.oe, postpaid, and (f not as claused viU refund moneg. Send tar 

JACK GORDON PUB.1C0.YI201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

FINED FOR “SHIMMYING' 
NEW AKRON BOOKING AGENCY 

lioMIc. Ala.. June s.—fVr the tecoBd time 

wittun s m.oith Kecorder Ii. H^Edlngt.m s*»ease<l 

s fine of FIO f,.r “ahlmmyinf” when Until 

SiDltb and i'arll.te f-tevena. of thla city, were 

ao phaiT«d In hi. <-..urt Snturday. On the Crrt 

otT..t.>i Ilforr Hrlnnlea. of New Orleans, pl- 

anl.: c Jazz Rihles,” s vandeTlIle act 

playli.i th, Tcwn Theater, wa* lined when be 

left tbr piano at a dance at Mobile Belief Hall 

and tiaged a ahimmy for the benrtlt of the 
dsn.-en. areordlng to teatimoe; of witneesca. 

The couple arrested laat Friday night were 

alan arreated at a dance at Mobile Belief HalL 

■ nniKiig Akron. O., June 3.—booking agency, similar 

^ kUN.*yJi4^^^Mtj|^|WmTTi[ilTilIliPHM to theatrical agencieu malotalned thmout the 
^ coantry, has been opened by the Akron Mu. 

alciar.s’ Chib. It will supply picture theaters 

with muslclaus, vaodevlUe acts and cDtertain- 

'nent fe-itun-s. both local talent .lud profea- 

slonnl scts. W. B. Stouc wlU be manager of 

Savage and Louis A. Brown. Is in pehe.-irsal. **** agency. 

It will be produced on the C. B. O. Time by 

Evelyn Blanchard. Charles and Sadie Me. 

IKmali have been selected to pla.v the two 

chancters. The sketch opens June 14. 

OKLAHOMA FOUR 

MARIGOLD GETS QUEEN LEAD 
New York. June 5.—The Oklahoma Pont, a 

vandeville quartet, has been signed up fbr the 
B. 8. Moss Time, under the direction of Joe 

Michaels. The quartet opens in the Jefferson 

Theater Monday, Jone 14. and pUjs forty 
weeks, according to Mr. Michaels. 

Chicago, June 4.—’When the management of 

the big revue in Marigold Garden signed up 
Kita Gould for a summer engagement it threw 

out a challenge to all other summer resorts. 

Ever since she first scintillated here as one of 
Chicago, June 2.—Alexander Pantages and Flo Ziegfeld’s queens in his • FoUi.w” Mias 

SValter Keefe, bis New York representative, Gould has been: a prime favorite. 

were In Chicago Monday to witness the opening - 

iNcw York, Jnne 4.—“The Stumbling Block.” of the Pantages bookings in the Great North- Look thru the Letter List in this L«aue. There 

a vaudeville sketch, written by E. Cvnrtensy ern Ulpi>odrome. may be a letter advertised you you. 

CHICAGO EMPRESS CHANGES PANTAGES IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. June 4.—K. B. Healy la the new 

icsr.ager of the Kmpre.a Theater, anc.-eeding 

Tom It auks, whoae lease on the house expired 

May 30. Mr. Healy was ftrmerly the attorney 

for the Sullivan k t\>B«ldloe Intercats. 

“THE STUMBLING BLOCK** 

BE SURE AND GET THIS NUMBER 

A Real Novelty Fox-Trot. For Orchestra Only. Price, 25 Cents. 

CHAS. K. HARRIS 
COLUMBIA THEATRE BLDG., Broadway and 47th Street, • . • NEW YORK 
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cari'fnlly wrninx^l in t «sn;» paiH<r Junl Nirnt 
ii|i l-\ ':i "r n!'.>n .i iiiiitth U-inff 

to ihp iwn ci it TiiiilMli,-* in a flnali. 
A kn!fi> i* Mini t’*'> i** 

to ^lit <>j>'n tUo wIu'Q he •■orwt* 
hiiiiKelf nttl Bivee kntte ii.id eineh^wi to n 
•jn'itiitor, Tin) Tery t-arefti"y 'l.t* open each 
••nveiope s<imrat»-l,'. Titfliily w.iL'l In 
<o»iit«*r e'i\i‘Kn>e is the If.ll, uhiWi la retttn^i 
to owiuT, wlk) it ii-* ilia own. While 
t-P'‘<‘tali>r 1* o|‘iaiin^ »‘nve4-*tk> he is no* ap- 
piMi;clK>j In air>’ way niid perforujer Is twenty 

MXGIC and magicians 
Edited at The San Francisco Offices of The Billboard 

„ (K)5 FaiitagesTlieater Building By 
William J.Hilliar 

fonnfT t>onv»> a stiaricr. whirh la j 7 
wrtppMl In tljau* paper, put to the ■ ! J 
cup and flrao to apertalor to bolit. H 1 / 
i’erfcpTmar aaks “If be would paj Ite H J j 
to aea a new trlrfc.” He tart “Tat “ ■ f j 
rerfomer lellt him to take the paper H / 
rran mip: so uawrapplna flndt ISr. 
Perfirrmer remarki- “That Is ymir rhanae " 
BIG LAl'Ua FOOLS THE WISEST. $1.00. PoitpaiO 

DE LAND'S DOLLAR DECK 
A Deck of Cards with It.OM ntrkt. With thla dark 
r<M can can pcrfonn ereiy carl trlrk kn<.wa Price, 
eomplels. w.th full direetieat and Mtchanical Localtr. 
SI.OO. WILL OOLDSTON S BOOK. 

“Ea*}/ Road To Magic.” 
With 00 Illustration* ahd Patter Price. T& ertiu. 

SmaU Catalo* FRKE. 30 YIILRS IN JLvait'. 

HORNMANN MAGIC CO., 
Sta. 2. 304 W. S4tb st.. New York. 

News dealers in magicians’ supplies, wishing to advertise in The Bill 
board, must first send samples of their merchandise to William J. Hilliar 
605 Pantages Theater Building, San Francisco, Cal. 

Viirtliika’n Mas!' al I^ll.loe ('Mitlnnew to In* the, 
Bcinc on Satnnlay atteniomi-, of latv»' pitlier- 
iiys :if llic Ilia:;:.-Ill eritfrt;iinim-iil». .Vmoiwf 

tl.dse whf I're rt>siil!ir v >iit<>r>< at .MartinLa'n 
at prt>seift may In: mdi-d lioHitd, WiIitb. a very" 
fleum fia'ur.r; ZWka, Trivo-x, i;iiir.re WainuT, 
/diniral lI'iTei-e lodiliii. .I.inien .\n- 
taltiil, J. ta-iv'-n .VlfxaiKl.M". .M>thdiU- 
bort and Uullmaii, oxiu-rt j'lyahT. 

M.vniriANs’ rnoGKAMs (.so. o 
IHIilllX 

Part 1—Xeptuui-'g Goldfiah, The Dry Prtdt- 
tem. The Huiuls of Love. Chinese Olioekers, 
Cards Myster.ous, Adv: atiires of n Haiiilk* r- 
dilef, Wtanlerl'ul .''<>ijiien<e of C<dor8, Temi»us 
I'uyit, Silicrian SleishUdls, -Mystepj- fniii th.» 
Tn ni'hea, Moj hiKtn'n .‘»|il.ert-8, I'lie I'louers of 
filnd.l. Part 1’—The Jiee of IVaee, TojrlK 
l*inr|i. The Endianted Coins, .''piriliialiKtie 
Kini-'t niMl IL d, jtiviu.ilien L.\ti’aoi<'inur.v, The 
ri.plit of the IhHl.nts, The Skull oi lli<ns, -V 
Mewaape fif>in Thibi-t Tlio Voiei from Beyond. 
The I'airv Crj^tal C:‘ek«*t and Halls. 'The u1m.1«» 
to comdnde tilth The Womlepful itablMls—a 
niOHt iiiarvidi'ii^ I reation. • tls>v? ah >w was 
preeented in Ihirlun's iminat.* Epyi>Uun Had. 
iKililoii. O.. ITdiy. 'May 14. lt>“<l. for the 
beiielit of Kittanis Club «f Lima, O.) 

at liiRh ten>i<m he 1* com|dliu? a l»«>k on 
plai;iuti8t.s aikl |>Za5:arism—$N»t and present. 

t t t 
From reports tvc got from all over the conn- 

try it is RTatlf.>ing to note tlrat majjto and 
niajnc aiis are doing aideiididly in the cinnis 
and iiir..iv:,l I us mess this se.i<«m. aud the 
many iittle f<dlow-s, whose luo.lesf.i. or biiislness 
a< UIIU u, Kttl'S tin 111 in the “taiiUs'’ aie pros- 
Is ring as t;« v«T before. Biruey Uorard la 
poiiiC to in.rislia-e niagio into <me .if Itis bur- 
leN';Ue shew h this f.ill, ;uid IuI.I'IiuuhI Ilitrli- 
foek Is working on :i n.f gliml mu.sii'al ouin rly. 
Almost evi ry uewspi.per or ni ii: i/ne yon pi,-k 
tip Ins ' iiu'thiiig or other alsait magie in its 
I'nges, Tin S.iu lYaii. is-o Chisuih-le l ist Siiii- 
ikiy (iinying a wtiol.. pace in .olors reganlin-g 
l>r. Niton’s me-liiinieil ligure Isis, oii Ja Isianls, 
wkdete, tors, iiiindreadliig, ef ■. .\a ttie l:i*e 
Hr. -lolin WUli.iui Elliott t»s>xl to .a.v, “H .ly. 

New iirriellnil »Te ts ‘n macie are diffleiilt magic is onVy in its inf.mcy.” 
to rthtaln. aial this is iidmlttei by all leaders t t t 
in the i-ieseiii illoa of Cl,- .lit. It does feeni, M:in:icer Craiins h:m sold his iiUenust in tim 
therefore, that when some legitimate ibuiler Wizard from’W izlainl Co to ItoV-rt (tierstrs-s-t, 
in niajjk ii.ns’ s ipi l.es gets liohl -.f a gissl thing an-l will hereafter net in eapieily of manages- 
and epeiids iinuiey to let the m.agi<“at world only. Tlie eoniisiny now hss an organ r.e>t twll 
know of *'ie tin t that ho sinuilel iiave some team and liept-s to play high s<-lHsd te.inis, ote., 
kind of pi<t«s|.on tn ni the vandals, who hn- nlong 11;e puite. lH>n't 4)e snim.-isi-d if some 
mediately priK-eeil to <lr< s8 Ms trick in aindher cnti ii r-'ing i-umlval oumpany -hs-s no* coiitraet 
fo-TU, or “i.nt.rorvc” lYe Cals'i niion it. and with the Wizard from Wizbind for tlie biJance 
ptoeetsl ti sell t-i the in-nspecting inm-lihsiT. of the s<-:ison. 
who rc.ilb' l-l'.eies that le is obtaining some¬ 
thing w'trtli wlUe. Several nirmhers of magic¬ 
al organizations are giiil-y In t’lis resf'e-t. ai d 
in cor humble opinion the offetalers sliouhl be 
•everely reprlmnnde-l and iirsin n','"t.’l<'n of their 
ohcns,, ste nid be evp-dle-l. It Is th" aim of the 
editor of thl* page to allow only iKK-rMsement i 
of tested value to appear heiasati. theri-liy en- 
huiK'Ing the value of a-l-s of tlie legitin-ate 
dieilers, o ho -ate revr<“seiit< d we.-k rfte- week, 
month after month and year aft-T ja-ir In this 
dei'.artnunt, 1 will n-frala fn m nn rtioning 
tlie naine.s of some of the etilp- ts thW we.-l.. 
Imt if their ilbgitiinute aeti\iti-s are persisted 
In I sluill fe-1 <sinii«elle(l to let the magical 
world krow tl.e tnit’i alwr- the mutter. 

MAGICAL MYSTERIOUS (NO. 4) 
Who w.i- :'ie iniertor oe i'.e pissl-ietion of k 

large .Viiii-rle-au tlag us tin: ili.ale tu u magical 
sit; 

Magi.-al rets pl.iylng onininl New York at 
pnsent 111-iu-Ie il»M:n-e tli-Ulin ami Co., 1.0- 
'■dette .;nl < o.. .lov.odnh I><- ILiJali. .Ailcloide 
Ilemnanu and Co., lot I’ourrl. in which a girl 
works II agli, mg pi-tiiri-- and p'i*.-r ttsudng; 
Mr. :inil .kirs. ihiril-n Wilde ali.id..«vraidilsl*; 
l:»yal i;-s-g-'iiu >. ra ''.-i tin- jng;l-rs; Edwin 
Ccirge, el.-'or . vH-i.-ly jnegler- Elly, a Jnggl ng 
girl, and l.*'l«‘, the nni'pie v.-ntnl«»lillst. ndng 
a n*:il Is.y as his ilnmiuy, hut fodliig them 
until the la.st n’->aM-nt when the joung»ti-r 
runs oil the stage. 

Inks, Shiners, Strippers, Stick Ace*, 
Books, Etc. 

MAGNETIC LODESTONE 
Goods sent by mail C. O. D. if 50c is 
sent with order. Quick service and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO., 
Newark, Mo. 

It !-« i< |s.rlel on I’-rmidway that Tlinrst.ei m.ar 
bj feat nr.',I in .1 seri.il usivie at tho (smelusi.m 
of h:* present seasisi. IT.e master m.igieian's 
liif«diies' this year has Iwaten all i»r»-\lisi* 
neonls, and H-.war.l «un well ’>e sat.-d.'d with 
his tin.am ial as well as artistic ku-.s-- - . 

NEW IDEA (NO. 16) 
By N/MhEH (HXBMAN L. WEBEB) 

.V Kef of K X enveloiies, oreh one p-.rger than 
tin otlier. i.s plaiiiVv elsiwii devo <I of prepara- 
li.Hi hy h.d.Miig e’l'-l* e-iv.^e^s' In front of a 
lighted candle. Smalhst ei'Ti-lc-i>e sealcl. 
ph.i-ed in laiper, i-te., until the liirg.--t f >nta1n* 
the v.hele ti -st. This last on.- Is als . se:ile.l, 
given a I: rgi ii'stingnishing mark, ami id teed 
in full view. 

I'erform.-r th.-n ask* f«T the loon of h.*rk 
notes?, .and str- eeds In h.u-r-*w;ng .a die or a 
.•n»-ddl:ir hdl. Ih- .P -< ii.-’ t ui li the lull, hut 
has it glT,-n tj a rtislnterestrtl ir;ie<-tvtor. wli-v 
loiaUy calls out the bill's full «.'r;.sl number 
nnd letter, which 1* taken down by at hast a 
dozen spretat.irs. 'I\> pnwe n > .le<-ep«ion, s.-t- 

ersl ether parties may hnn.11- bill and rerify 
Ihi* serial nnmbcT. Tlien bill is foMcl np. 

7.-10 I-D.i ?t. w-art. the v.-rwu le nuuri. !..n*. SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN AT LAST! 
opeii.^l at the I.yric in New.;rtv an.1 are g-ing Mavtur ratiuU liivnitnl the telr(4iuiir. the elevirl.- 
very well h*hL wlreicse telegraidiy etc HI T now re.iw-s tls- 

t t t CKOWMNt; .M HlhVlAlllNT Oh’ MOIUXtN "ntU-K. 
M.i-leal Ovetle. who jsit Dun.lee Like. N. 

.T.. <n the m-'-gii-al map. has just .-l.-e.-d a verr J LThtTiiR It will iii.ian 
- r..i . „ .. u- a. . . f.. !'...» 'letenmne the sev of hunuins or aiilmils. wtir*ls>c -ir* I 

K.i^.K.fnl »-sK..n. w .n t.siK him nr aUre. A wire can Is. twaset ihnsigh a bsi - 
In < 0.1st 11-.-tie w .II ,jMD<l the M.i-.ai.-. on hi* jjj,g an elwr nssn -Um. Sex litSst.w wpl ln-*iii'i. 
farm at Itiimlisj I..ako. «-)vshrT a man or womai- ts hol.llnc ih. Hst 

t T t end. Hamplr H-nl t*-*>a4i| (or Il'iO. is.e d.». . 11'" ' 
^barles W. Ilardn.sn, Piiewn on tlie atag- TllOM.LS J. llt'iiliLK. 35 s IteuNs-n st i.-wi 

as Kon-0-|iyu, ])n-s<utbig an .xhildtion of 3ia), I'la.-sg-v III 
Navajf* luuian Magi.-, au.l who Ins a peruianent Itiscinr labwat.wi. 
a.'..!Te>a at Ho\ U 4, .\ll»:i.m.'”i|ue. N. h. s Ssn h'rarwlwo, CaL 
favored me w'.th a very Is-antlfnl Indian msele 
w end, ftir w1il.-h many th'iihs. It I- a b<-aml- 
fully carved stick, ar-d the next time someone 

(C<?ntlnue.I on page 3T| We ara hea.lauart<-n for 3fag-.’ 
lio.sU, NovrlUta. JUKES. Vru- 
trlloqulH FTsurrs. Scmmuonal 
4X-aprs. IlandeUfT.s. Leg Irw'«. 
Milk Cans. Mall Bu' and 
Anauemmi Good* uuz Ctta- 

free. Write talty. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
**LartMt HtuM *1 Its Klad la 

the Uslve*^.'’ 
BERLIN. WISCONSIN. 

=THAYER= 
BEST MAGIC ON EARTH 
“SKIXEM” Greatest card trick entertainer of the ape 
—postpaid 50c—copy of Professional Catalogue free 
with this offer. 

^FNnNflWI Tn thayer manufacturing co., 
UL11U IIU II I I U })4 Sq Sin peijrg street, Los Antelet. Calilorsia. 

Itarry IIo’sHni H 1oo!ii-d to return to the 
Tniird iSt-.tes, sailing from Englanl on the 
In-petator .Inly .1 His iw-ption over there 
has hen- t>h.-ncuiien.vl an-l the Master My-iiti.-* 
has Te.e-M.l ii.ire publicitry Uuvn .any oilier 
artist In n-'c-nl yevrs. 

Hopdlni has :itten<!e<l severul spirltnallKtle 
•eaneee, l-ut ins seen or lu-inl ledl ing to 
chet-pp the Islief he form.-d y.-ir-: tig-i. II->w- 
rver. alwaivs a seeker after truth, he W obt.lin¬ 
ing all fic . 'id.-ncr pr«KMe. .un-l his |iist 
I .ii’ght i> r.-. . .•n'-.'.et > libmrii-s on the i«ihji-. t. 
wLlrb added to hi« already Intemati.H.ally fa¬ 
ll c-US ccile.f.r of b<-oks will m.ike the H.si-lll.i 
reli«il.oii Steoiid to i.one in the w-irW. lu hi-* 
spare tune He* .bid is wv.rking on tlu> nunn- 
soript of a splrltnallstle b.K>k t;.'king the negi- 
tlve aide, also Just to keep his mental faculties 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
FVatur* Act* In Mind Readme ai-d 
SplntuaUsm. larcs (tnek. Rr«t qiul- 
Hjr ITonipt •hUnmu Tauf* lUu*- 
tratel PruTrwiInnml C»t»loc Me. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO-, 
Daarbws St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Cards and Dice, Magicians’ Supplies of every 
kind. New Ideas and Best Workmanship MAGICAL 

“SURE SHOT” MAGIC LIQUID 
FOR TRANSPARENT DICE. 

$7.00 PER BOTTLE. WITH FULL DIRECTIONS. 

Magie Dice, already tre*tt<l with thla pmiaratlon. $5 00 ae. Pair. Tth-k (bird* of every deSrrlliUnn, 
I>re«m Book?". Fortune Tellini Cards, etc. CAPPED CEU.1'LA)ID DICE, our latest rvMU.*!. 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO., 1617 Bleecker St., Utica, N. Y. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Crooked Gamra exroMvl 
la-arn bow easily you m*i 
be rboated. C • t • I o 1 
FREE. 

D. VINE &. CO. Swanton, Ohio. 

A We are the Ileaduuantva f-* 
Buidrufts. Ig-f-In'n*. Msd 
Btev. Rlrilt-Jf^ett. Milk 

W C»tui. end. In fart, ereev- 
W thin* in the F-acai-e I-lne 

Largs (beautifully llUi>- 
treteil) prof.adon*l rtla- 

Infua. which »1ao enntilni the Ulcst NoTellle*. 
TYIrks. Puules and I Hutton*, lOr 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 0*«t. S4« Olhksih. Wliceati* 

Mactr Trick* for the pocket, parlor and itage. I^rcett aMcrtmmt In the world. 
Immense (lock and Immellate thumenu. l-vrce (wonderfully llliistratedi Pr.iret,lonal 
( atalugur. 25 cente. M.iiicr will be refuiidr.1 with tln-t .-nier of $1 or ns-re. 
Rend a 2-cent stamp for 50-page IIIuvtrale<1 Catalogue Book of Canl Trlrk*. 25o 

postpaid. Thuretrn'* HorJi of Pocket Trick,. 25r postpaid Trick Park Card*. 50o 
inetpald. Subscribe for Frliman’i Ylaglcal Rrvlrw, a monthly magie magazine; $1.00 
ler year. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN, 2;iVcAG6.'!LL?iois.“’ ®’- 
Suetetter la A. Raterhert- 

SPORTING GOODS 
DICE, CARDS, BOOKS. LOADSTONE, 

MAGIC GOODS. 
Catalogue Free. 

NATIONAL SUPPLY CO., Edlae. Mlueurl. 

STANDARD BOOKS CN MAGIC—hARE BOOKS, SOME OUT OF PRINT 
Maakefycn A Devant.$2.50 Kljulcsvgri* I-- Tmro Put. 

■al Pheriiifivna. c»miig:<*i. 2 50 |••ltcr I'heil-T. It. liillsvi . 
T Magir, IbgAina. 1.00 !* I'.sirse IlyienSisin, leawsij. 
agic, Cotllns. 1.50 Me..bal .M-eu-li-gutw, Ktiulta. 
of R. H/udIn, Huudlnl. 1.50 IIimkIIiiI- ill-. Ufc. IbmiUnl. 
c, llofTnunn. 2.00 Mimicry, St.-wert. 
larsbTiff A'-t, H. Hull.2,00 r.reat llaii-hJilT Mvet.rlee. Oudlnl.. 
id Sight Act. B. Hull. 2 00 Cerd Trickj II TTinreUwx.. 
(all -ManlmilaUrai. H Hull. 1.50 Vamleellle .Magic. H laistig. 
lu 5lagb-, W. GuldiWjsie. 1.00 Vaudeville Vei.trilmiulam, D. LusUg 

HEND lOt FVm CARD THICK INTI PRKE CATAI/Xmi OP >f.\r:ir 
SINCE IS73 

MKA &. CO. 493 6th Ave., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y, 

PIRfi AND W.VTKR ‘TRICK NFltV W.C HMS. PIT 
lUtFT'H HAHKI-a. KW’APK. with largn and H»i' 
drawing* and many other raJual>lc thing* rmiiaiiu- 
In tlm iNxIal Men-h Bagla Maghiatv .*<enu.lc .v* 
only lOc. year *I ilO. H. PBNTK. 2(i7 H<> -'''h 

Too Mlnneaisille. .Mlnneenta. 
LOO 

MAGICIANS’ MERCHANDISE-Price. |sr I''" 
lbs*:*, $3 011; ctuuiging CenK $3 Mi; Ibmt'.Hhii 
CanU. •$15«; IHminsarIng Card*. $3 M», Kcvls-? 
Il.lki; IVaniiiinrenl Canl*. $4.00; Mage Mi«u*. H- ' 
C. V. IJ-:K. 14.5 E -JJd Niwr YoriL 

NEW CATALOGUE, JUST OFF THE PRESS ILLUSIONS FOR SALE 
Otic Itrct* lUia, <*i« Mmliwti Cahlnet. euc large Sn. - 
Fkwaisv .\ll fair tvtiidlllnn. Twrcit-llre Ibdiert c«cli 
Act quick. JA.NHK.N, rare Joliiiliy J. JoiMW. Ibilulh 
Mniiieieat. 

NEW EFFECTS. PRICE. 25 CENTS. MONEY REFUNDED WITH FIRST $2 00 ORDER. 

The .Magic Wiop. wtiere ymi get more Uian value fur ynur mmicy. Wah-h <*her« fiditser ua.) Wn do 
l,u.-lin.-t >*i .Straiglit .Magic Prlnrtptra rrdy. If we d» lud bare what you want we wlH *i* It for you. 

JAPANESE MAGIC &. NOVELTY STORE 
24 Yonge St., Arcade. • • TORONTO, CANADA 
ilare you suto our Uptuu Rulidi Card ItlckaT If not. wby nott lAtcat lm(>ruvrm4iiL Frloe $5-00. 

■ • uf our (inerret card manipulators and all- 
'c- -I sliigtit-uf-liaiul exj-ert-t. Klosao 1, with 
■ he AI U. Ramee Oireua thla summer kvixirlng 
in V..*>by P'Mntain’a Hid»-HlioM, Inil will be *e«i 
lu vaudgvUle Oil* t«JL 

OUR NO. 13 LIST OF NEW AND USED MAGICAL 
APPARATUS. BOOKS. PAPERS. ETC., le now i^sit 
It'a free RILVKT A HfODl'N, 23$ E Ith St . Roe 
loBr IT, MaefarhuaettA 
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MINSTRELSY 
IIUMX’WCATIONS TO CINt'INNATI 0(mC6 

'fJIK OIMINO SEASON will flivi nuinerous 
iii.nMtrr4 irtiowB lK‘iiijc urK^inlziHl in (Milo. It hai 
ti'.'D 111)' ritHtimi i^ir iiov4>rnl m-ll-kn<-wn at- 
I'll, tiling to lauiH’h th«> M-uaoii in 9ie iiuckcye 
St«t( tor a ttruat many yeara. but titia scHiam 
V ill fitd aarp cotnpt'tmm In tlie fli'M than 
cwr l■<•lore. MiiuhK'Tm are nil biwily 4 n|{:ii!fK! 
II. )• ■>king tlit'lr attractloiLt, niitl un o iin<l t;>«Ty 

on< 1» l<">kiiiK forwunl tj a aui-ia-vaful ».-:iM..n. 
J. A. COEUltN. pruiuiiM'ot minatrel iiiin. Inis 

JninVil Ilia wtfn at thrtr boino at Ihiytoiia, Klj.. 
wh«-n‘ tli«y «iU tiiicnd »<»V'>ru| Wi i-ka la fort- 
rrtumlDg to Olnciinatl to Join Ihotr biiiglitor, 
who ia a impil at Ciiriiinatl I'orix.fn aiory 
of MiifK-. Mr. Cotium la alrudy lii.vi;; In., 
plana for a record trqi thru ttiu .Suu..U uctt 

MIXCTRIX snow hold at Kalrliopo. 
klu., f< r ilH* Iwni^lt of tlio Ucj Souiilj*, w.ia a 

finioiM. JaiD<« Oaaton \va« iut<-rloont'>r, 
Ma.YOr .Mrliiliah and Waltor .Vaak, onit mon. 
aoii rmlf .‘twtft. na tho proa<lu«r. wa^ thn hit 
(4 the i.vi iitr.K. SnLft was iolmiutblo in hit 
m-tp. 1 harai KTroithc. 

j,c-l I'll f. lli:iU’.HI''rv (Jri'atiT M iistn-U 
ari' pp'vlnc to bo a biir (Rawing <-ji>l 
II g at .\ll.inlJ. <la., Ki-lciiary Id I'lo ah'iw 
tna roTirial a jairtioa of Gmnria, MiiwUs1|>pi, 
Aliitxima. ■fSnn’.Kwo iiiwl la now in Koiitii.-ky. 
ituruitot. i» ull that laaibi la* o\i>.**t!ia|, |.<ai- 
rMirig the rxiotlnued bod wa*ath.*r aaoirtltiona. 
u tlio re|a>rt no-eiiial. Tlin atsT inri'nioa .!<». 
<' llorlMrt. owner and nianaK«r: Mra. J. C. 

‘Herhort. tl<'*otH; W hX C.irtwrltfht, Urkots; 
Win. Curry, prlv<k>ttv»: I riiik Molatnl, muale.il 
director, and A. J. .M<-Knrl«ne, at-teo manager; 
llaiTY Huaeiihark. genera! agent; W. C. (liilla 
her awl Wm. K. Ihnia. In addition to tlie 
regtil.ir |.orforuiain e, t'lreo novelty neta are 
■ ■’.r.il, iirhal'U* ITie tlivat Adaiiia, Wc.wliat; 
tirrat M .vo. niugic and rentrlloiiuii't, uu<l ill 
Henry Hunt, ronlorti.inlat and Cre eater. 'Oie 
attraction is achfalnlnl to nuualn oc the tuad 
f^rty w**ck» or mere. 

ACCXMtl ING Tt) hlA'EN’T annonneement. Tho 
Laaae* White .All-Star MinaC’vla are aeliediiled 
to I'amiiiiewe rehear*;ila in Cini'lnnatl, .Vuguat 
1. Iteneests ft, Ui lauiMe managviw are atiid to 
be pouring into the Kl-iw A iirlainfer ><Bee. 
«ha-h l» l‘«»kln« tho nttractluai. remianont 
l■cad**uartt•^a of The l,oaat.a \Vhit<^ outllt will 
te ettabllsbed In Cincinnati In tJie near fu¬ 
ture. 

AI. TINT. Uie yodeler. la hncli in yawirrllle 
owing to the ek'alng of Han nteh’a All^War 
Mlratrvli at rise Majietle Theater. Birm ng- 
N-m. .Ala, Tint la looked out of the States 
Ho.klng Agency. Iwlivnnpolle. AIth<> the ttnok 
• fferlEg it the Majeatlr expired alter a abort 
rin jati.na at Hint honae. at well aa the 
managenient. wire well pleased with the wnirk 
of Tint. 

HAN FTmi o|»ena In Anniatoo. Ala., orer 
itir -niigiilierp Ttine. w*h a m oatr-l act. In- 
rlisttrg pine burnt eorV artiata MSr. Fltcb 
waa dlrvs'tor of the at.>.k attraction at the Ma. 
jestlr. Birm nghim. Ala. 

A FEW CHAN<;l5t hare taken place on M. 
G IVsleen'a Wi.rM's Gnaitcst MUmtrels within 
the i>aat iwo weeks The advance work is ww 
In charge of Max C. Elliott, while l>r. Ken.> 
and wife hare si'-le.J c nsldeniMy towani the 
auc-ess of the sle>w. lyelai.n’a M nwtn'Ia. aa 
they alwav* do. are pieatlng large enwvls in 
V'niliilt. T'venty-alx .H.va remiln to la* played 
in the “tild ColoiiT'’ State, 

AITIHt TWFNTY EIGHT eonaecntive welia 
at iiwin S. ind. <>nt.. the W. J. M-Otiinn 
Family i l...*.eil May gs». \ few wiadis” n'st 1* 
tirmeil tfter wli.ch tho ahow win go into 
ridicarsal. • |a-ninr the M-ason Anguat 'JO. Next 
seaw.n will And Is-on iniaworth. kwiwn aa tlie 
A«4ilo T'.|ced ror.-itiat, and Bn<^ Huff, oetne- 
dian. again fi*atiirr,i with the attraeticn. 

TUF. STOCK MIN’STKEL at ^he MaJestV* 
Thexter. Rirmlnghatn. Ala., eloaed May a* The 
atOactiin. kiniwn a* iHn Pitch’s AH.<5tsr 
Mioet'eia. opened May 17 awl wraa originally 
acheduled (or an all mimmer run. Tlie ala<w. It 
la aatd. waa a failure owing t.i lack of ilTaW- 
Ing |»wer aid for ftrapidal retsona. 

SILLY i:VFU|.7rT and Jami-s Melk.naid have 
se-nred the title of Hi Henry's IMlnatrcIa. 
Eteiett. aa ppaNu iT, and M.-TVonald. aa generil 
□gent. ahiMild pnve a aii''i-‘aafiil rembln.xtion. 

llAHUi WHITE recently aecured an excellent 
mi n";, a i.. Iw iiaeil the c'snlng aeaaon. Last 
-HM.ii Mr. White waa end man and stage mana¬ 
ge* with rrlce-ltonnelll Aflnatrilt. 

Tom IIOiy.HEUG la a freiincut ylaltor of the 
Cincinnati iJUce of The Blllhoard. Ilolrherg. 
whi. l.l.^eecxeH a glfti^l hxllnd voice, will he 
identlfled with John W, Vogel'S Minstrels the 
coming seseiin. 

A NOVIXTY SenNIC and electrical first port, 
tiding many tranaform.xtlun drop*, will he car¬ 
ried for the now flr^t part by Janica B..nnclli 
the (Miming aesaon. 

AT A MEETING of the dlre< tore of Clarkson 
A Illll'a 'Maetialon Mln«trcla. held In «1nclnnntl 
'lay i. a deal wxia rliMn-d with John W. Vogel, 
we;i kWiwn mlnatnl proprietor, wherehy the 
litter ohtaliied (Miaaeaslon of tho entire show. 
Ini'IiidIng the handaome ihillm.xn car. It la to be 
tiM'd in ci.nnectlon with Mr. Vogel’a nca eiiter- 
ir'.. the milling aeiinon, to he known «ia John 
W. V..gel'a Black and White Usvne. (Mr. Vogel 
and Wiilter dAirblah were pleaaant cnllera at Tha 
Slllbosrd office during their vlalt here, and 
while the former sold the title of hla minstrel 
atinw, John W. Vogel's Hlg City Mlnatrels, ho 
►is' -lsily stated that he will have no connei-tlon 
^th any other attrnetlon other than John AV. 
Vogel's Black and White Jtcviie. Mr. Vogel 

yUlUTCn JOHN B. DAVIS' DIXIE* 

nnniLU land minstrels, 

f 'loriMl Miiali-iana aiul IVrf.ynicrs in all Vnr» Mu- 
•Icta.'j addnoa NOAII WASIII\(»TX»N. I*.rhanirra 
wldriw IiAI> lajJS. cam /sadman A rollle SIi ora. 
K'Wistu.. Iml ihls niek; n«.nl, liut.. next week. 

minstrel costumes 
and IJghtlng jaTrets. Bverythlng In Mlnatral 

'Vril, r,w 1920 "Minstrel Ruggrwtlooa" 
It., iio? ^1*"’® ‘’CSTUIIB COXU'AJCr. Box T«. EiaviThlll, 

WI A IMTCn Polonmis for BOB FISH-. 
W /\1X( 1 CaU eR'S famous all white minstrels 

SFA80N I<I20-’2I 

To open on iir alx.ut Auguit ."Ml. MuuiarH Aitiat ainl Acte in all lU:.’*. Young Singing and Tiancing 
Comudlajis Uiet’s gig tlM* HP. siiigleit. Sd.i aii.t Ctayuii. Harmony Quartette that caji du 
Ai-t In tXlo. All-naind Itancers. I*roilnHiig ItsteiT for .Vet aiel Niitulierc. FVxvntric FVincer. MiiMcal 
AiTt. .Viwelti' All*. AiVubaUr. Muskiaiie har I'.an.l ami Oniuwtrw. also lasidir who can arrange. Hustling 
.Vgait that will get out and gel a tlaah. I'nligiias, glixai p-rBriiers that eaji doultle Ikind. 1 can 
off<T a long. i>lea.s.iiit engigms-nt with the besi of iruitnaiiti to nwl iscroriieTs tliat can deliver and 
willing to make tlwniadrcs usetui tlimuKluait slum. Write tull particulars as to wluu you can and will 
do. stating aalan’. you to pav y<Mr <rwii ixistuMX- cactvt irans|a;iiat.iai, aa tliis Is a hotel Miow I 
fumhdi all wardrnl'e. .Viidreae BOB FISHER, Murptiey-Devenry Bldg.. 219 Madison St.. Fairmont. 
West VIroiiHa. GIVE YUt H 1'F:HM.VNF-.VT AI>I>KE.Sel AUSO. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just received big 
.shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for jirices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

4 CASTING CAMPBELLS 

116*120 N. Franklin Street, 
(New Address). 

CHICAGO, ILL» 
Phone State 6780. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
Steamer Size for 6 to 8 Gowns, - . • $30.00 Reg. $49.50 
Full Size for 10 to 14 Gowns, - - > • 40.00 Reg. 70.00 

All thvwe are atandaid raaki-, with a guarantee for five years. Made of the beet 
material, aa Vtxieey Kasawraal. Hard Fibre covered. Shoe Pm-ket and Hat Boa. 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP 
LarfMt Dealers in the Ugilted States. 

1436 BROADWAY, near 4(Hh ST., NEW YORK CITY 

CHICAGO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT*THEATRE. 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED AHRACTIONS 
DOUBLES. TRIOS. QUARTETTES, ETC. 

Act must bs redned and measure up to a etandard whitSt win be appredated by tbe blgtuat olasa ef 
ecw If TtMT act meeta wltb Uie reQulrementa above oommunicate and state full partlcxilari to 

FRED HURLEY. Stage 

Theatrical Wardrobe Trunksg 
SPECIRL $47.50. "“i’isro'o.'" 

444 NEVERBREAK MAKE 
Supreire cmatructloa. Interi.v complete wiu, five drawers, shoe pn-fata and laun¬ 

dry bag. Will carry 12 euiia or guwns. Adaiitable fur man or womao. WritUD 
guarantee fur five years. Mail orders flUesl promiitly. 

_MONROE TRUNK CO., IW Bfoadwiy, Cor, ttlh, NEW YORK. 

AT LIBERTY, PICK GAILLARD 
Rtralgbta nr noncFal IhLsinews Load numbers. Agev 21; height, 5 feet. 7 Uk'lk*s.. BquUzf Tan 
Savvy Hotel. FL Worth, Texas. 

STAGE DANCING TAUGHT BY WALTER BAKER 
a.ssisiant to Ned YVayburn, formerly dancing master for Capitol Theatre. 

Call CAPITOL STUDIOS, Van Dyck BMt- Ml Itk Ave., near SUh St., N. Y. C. Circle ItSO. 

T4YL®R_TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St.. NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St.. CHICAGO 

left Katnrday fur his home at Buckeye Lake. 
O.. but expecta to be back In Cincinnati the 
latter part of tbit week. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 

(CoDtlnued fem page 5C) 

akks me to appear nt siwne eocial llaixlman’s 
magic wand shall be used 

t t t 
1 Icck!tone went over very l»ig In Chicago, and 

has liern booked for next sea«>n for a return 
eigugtDient at the .N'ation.il, Victoria and Im* 
pcr.al theaters in Uie Wimky City. On June 13 
BI.K-kstono will ixuumeiice a tour <4 tbe But- 
t( rlleld tlrxuit tliru .Michigan at one of the 
JviglH-Ht salcrieB ever paid any magical .xit 
oicr tl.c tune, r.lai’ks'tone will furnish the en¬ 
tire ►bi'W. .\s at prewent arningxl aflai-kstono 
w 11 oi>en a season of W> weeks In BuiTalo. N. 
Y.. lie lost weeii In S,*pr(»ni!icr. Ro.i Sampson 
is the olDclent roaneger ofi the show. 

t t t 
ANSWFIS^ TO OOnRFSrOXPEXTn 

ALBF;i:T F'F:Y. 17ii Maple street, MarXwm, 
Mass.— Tl.e iximi Icic address was 1I4I4, He¬ 
ir- s.i. Cal. 

2-10 P.WH-iL. Fn R'Hite.—Think* for card. 
Vou will notice .i reference to the potty on this 
pige. 

l AltL (TIASCHAB, Box 41, Ifuncie. Ind— 
let me have furihcr details of xi’Lat yon want 
to know aNiiit m.’git, and if wo («n w1U be 
gl-1,1 to fnrnisli voii with the iuformatioa. 

Aliril' U BUGGS, St, Peter. Minn —All you 
t.ilk ll» Ut :r. youf letter is h iw w,*t| you i(>ok 
in r. drc'S suit—ond then you as’t If you will 
nnxi'ixl as a magician Wrte in.l te'l me if 
.ion (un ilo the twek hand palm. IVrliaiw whiW* 
(liillci.ges atx in the a!r you nilglit he able 
to (liallcnec nil tbe mag clans on earth as 
l OT nt-ilitv to wear ecening clothes. 
MVSTIC ('fi.\Y IAl.\ (X> 

G. V. B.. lies Moines la.—Tlie trie* yon 
reft r to Is an Invitation of the Cptoo Rising 
<vnrds. wiileh was put (*i the market by the 
Japanese .Magic and Novelty Btore. Ontino, 
Can. 

XIATASMA, 408 Plymouth. Rochester, N. Y.— 
Thatka for letter nganUng Ueofge LsWett's 

SAN FRANCISCO 
>7 WUXIAM J. XTTT.TJAW 

601 P&atsgM Theater Bldg, 

Concentration. Glad you agree that It Is a 
oplHidid acL 

t t t 
Tbe Kidiinx fw May, with e Ukeness of 

Arthur dJoyd on the front peze, te ZuUy up 
to the standkint set by (Dr. Wlla(>n ft>r his 
pxiNii'at.un. It is full of ■exee. not*s, anec¬ 
dotes and expl.ximtioDs ef new trh^M. Tbe 
Spiilnx is one of the boat «dit«d tnade papori 
in America. 

t t t 
Great Reno and Co. report baTiog hod a 

good seuson playing tbni the *11 delib, of Ok- 
Inboma and ’Texas. Reno writes: *'Magie sure¬ 
ly was I ked in the oil fiekla and our sptrinial- 
istic work and mitxiirxxiding ntade a big Iiit and 
w.is the talk in the citU'S pl.ocd—Bor'.i umett, 
Kuiiger, Newton, Bradley, iH-sdenioua. Ciaixj. 
We played two weeks in iiKist pl.xecs rrd could 
liave -t:i>i'd Ici ger. We entert.iliuM (>uuih«J)oH- 
tan amliencex!. men from all over tlie world 
la-lng ninong the spectators. t\rr those who 
think that the i>eople in these towns are wild 
and woi'ibi' will any that abxit tw'J out of every 
ten men in the flehls are cidlege men. but tlie 
high wag*-s rnd excitement have braigbt them 
to sliare in IL M.-igle Is sure of a good re- 
ceptioD always If humor is witj IL’* 

t t t 
Tho rwiadolphin Assembly of the S. A M. 

had a theater party and attendcxl 'PhUKitoli'a 
•bow. after which the geotl«>m4n win esvxvrtod 
to the Hsr.over Hotel. wUero a Imnquut wna 
ssTK-d In l.ls hoi>>.>r. J-iui** 8 .kssenihly Nuni- 
her 4 will give a slvvw In tho Now Century 
Prawiug Rooms. 

t t t 

Fugle 'fsglrlan for March .ln«t received. It 
contains plenty of govsl readiu;? matter for the 
'fuglelan. 

t t ♦ 
’larry R<»ivlere. one time widely esteemed 

and highly pofnihir magician, hut cf late owner 
of tbe I.ouch re House at Rldg^w-ood. N. J.. 
as delegate to the convention of New Jersey 
State Hot«1 Men’s Association. re<>>iitly held 
at Atlantic City, made the trip by al^Ianev 
He secured all kloda o| press noticea by tht 
clever stunL 

C.VLLHRS 
t'isitors at the offices of The Billboard during 

the past week included Captain L. C. Pester, 
•■Butch” Geggtis, reiiorting hig hiiifineSN for the 
"r>e I.iixe iKdla”; .\fr. an-l Mrs. Illoward Barlow. 
The Bnshwick Tlin'e, \ ii ian Kdwurds. of the 
Marion 'Morgan Dancers; Marry ‘jirard, starring 
o'er the Patitages Circuit for the seventh time 
with his .kla.skau opera: Bohn and Bolin, clever 
•irobals. al'O on the same circuit. Henry Frey, 
one of last wcek'e hit- on the Pantagea bill; 
1. Prendergast. .Mrs. .Mian A. Sawyer. Henrix- 
Liiebbert. prcKblent of the tent and awning 
niaiiufuctiiriiig arm of that name; Sam GrilHn, 
les'kiiig acts for his minstrel show; Nat Far- 
mni. Hurry sBu-li, .kl Brown, jes.se Mueller. 
Theda -Mtoii. Ben Black, Shermau-Cluy's profes- 
aBaiul uiaiiager, shortly leaving for New York 
with .\rt Hickiiian'.s Band, and Claire Forbes, 
Opiihcmi., piano-playing star. 

BI SIIWlCK THKHE 
This well-known act has been disbanded for 

the tiuie being, owing to tbe fact that ‘Fre<l 
Metzger left for New York to arrange some 
business. Tbe other two hoys. .limuiic l.cderer 
and Mel Cornish, are still here, working .ys a 
team until Metzger returns in September. 

hTtEDDIE \VELS.S 
Tbls enterprising young eliap lia-' left the 

Coast .Vmuseinent .\gciicy and gone to I-os .Vn- 
geles, where he will become identUied with a 
big movie com ern. 

MINTVKL & (iiRAHAM 
The concessionnirea’ heailtiuarters *if San 

rranclsoo rei»>rt business has eo far exceeded 
their expecistiona for this sea.son. Tlieir catalog 
is almost completed, and announcement of its 
issue will shortly he made. 

KATirUBflXE.COX 
Katherine Cox, of .ktlant.x. Ga.. and lloward 

Barlow, of Ghicago. Ill., were married on the 
rtage of the Majestic Theater May 19. OJlss 
Cox Is in the chorus of the musical comedy com¬ 
pany playing at tliat bouse, and Mr Carlow 
recently closed with the “Three Red I’eppers.” 
a vaadeyille act. which ba- Just tlnisiied the 
Loew Tine. 

SAM HALI.ER 
There la gloom a^■UIld the Continental Hotel. 

Tbe Amen Corner re.sctnblcs tlo- Ari/->n:i desert I 
The major domo of the nightly gailicriog of 
ahowmen—Ham Haller -bcp.vci ..f di Bc.|..uiii- 
—baa departed for the .s. nth. !!.■ is g..ing to 
spend the summer basking in the -uivshine and 
listeniliy to the wliisperiiig of tlic waves at 
Coronado Beach. Venice and I-ong Beach! Hal¬ 
ler la a succes.oful showniun—one who ha.s 
realized the value of "doing unto others”— 
with the result that he is t<slay in all prohjb- 
llity the best liked, respected and must tsm- 
solted of any amusement geuin- <>u the PacKii 
Coast. We ho|>e his "vacation” will bubble 
over with bappines.* and contentment. But we 
want him back here! When, Bam. old lull, are 
yon going to brighten our lives again? 

TIVOU. 
There Is a well-founded rumor that the Tiv¬ 

oli. originally built for opera, and now a movie 
house, la to revert to Its original idea, playing 
a long season each year of opera. 

BILLY KEYT 
Who has been with the Hlppodn*me orchestra 

for the past year, took eharge of the Casino or¬ 
chestra last Sunday. Billy has a host of 
friends all over the conntry who will he de¬ 
lighted to know of his promotion to stellar 
honors In the musical arena. 

LOUIS MANN 
■Now in his third week at the Curran in 

‘‘F'ricndly Knemies,” is packing them In. The 
play has caught on with San Franciscans and 
packed houses have been the rule at every per- 
formance. 

■FOIJET & BITRK 
Reports coming from the north arc to the 

effect that the Foley & Burk (California’s own) 
Carnival Company is doing a splendid business. 
The newspaper* in Klamath 'Fails were very 
enthnsiastic in their praise of the meritorious 
quality of the show. 

F^sQl'TJnLl BROS ’ SHOW 
Iz'e Teller, general agent for this* show, is re- 

spwiglhle for the statement that hiiainess has 
lieen better than ever while playing around 
San F'rancisco. .'Several reivirts have come to 
ns regarding the high-class nature of the enter¬ 
tainment provided by these clever Mexican show¬ 
men. 

WTT.RUIR PLAYERS 
This dramatic tent rtiow Is enjoying splen¬ 

did patronage in the vicinity of the Golden 
Gate. The show has a complete new outfit 
built hy the Henrlx-Luebbcrt Manufacturing 
Co., including the H.-L. new patented -eats, 
wliich are being adoptt'd all over the country by 
tented showmen. 

SEA SHELL and SEA BEAN NECKLETS 
SEA SHELLS and JEWELRY 

Wr'te for tataJogue. 

A. L~ HETTRICH & COMPANY 
tM Waihintton St.. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

MEET ME 
at the POWELL CLUB 

Btadquarters for I’erfonoers and Carnival Men. 
All theatrical magazines on die. A real place 
foe 4ie(wfoIk» while in San Franriwo THE 
POW>nj( t'U'B. 931 Market St adjoining Pan- 
togm Theatfr Building. I 
San FWirctw-o__I l-.0\YBAH., 

WANTED TO BOOK 
High-Class Vaudeville and Road Shows 

LANDALE AMUSEMENT CO. 
CARLINVILLE, ILLINOIS. 
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THE SHOW WOKLS ENCYCEOFEWA 

Tlio IillU?<»ard Puhlb^hing Company, 

W. 11. DO.NALDSON. 
rUBUCATIO.N OFTICE; 

Rillbcmrd Raildins, li&-27 Opera Plart, 
CisrinLati, Ohio - • • . U. S. A. 

Ix'Dg'lJUtance Telephone. Cin«l ?iOH5 
Prirate Ezrhange, conneetiDg all departments. ®®B8equenC(*8 worth while to not a few 

new idea recently imported from Eng- moment a man quits work (and retlr- 
land—that is to say, new in America, ing from busine.ss is Just that) he quits 
for it is old in England. living—and begins to die—to die in the 

The reason we have not had it long estimation of men who are still doing 
since is obvious—rain is not a remote things, in the memories of folks who 
probability of every day there, while have been interested in and concerned 
our sky is so much oftener clear that with his activities and In the conslder- 
It has been far less dangerous for us to ation, the reganl and (often) the re¬ 
take chances with the weather. spect of his as-sociates, adversaries and 

We do have rainy days—fortunatel.v friends. 
—and enough of them to make insur- Take it from us—Mr. Albce will not 
ance against them or against their ill retire. He is no fool. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
S Al JadsuD in o«ro ot Hut. | 

Oakland, Sun Krnnci»i-o. 

Cable Address (Kegistcredt, “VillylKiy.” 

BR.ANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK 
Srotdwsy sod Forty-ftmrth Street, second floor 

Putnsm Bldg. Entrance, 1493 Brosdwsy. 
Pbone, M70 Brjsnt. 

CHICAGO 
Crllly Bnlidlng. Monroe sod Dearborn Strecta. 

Phone- Central M80 

8T. LOUIS 
Gamble Balldin^ C20 Chestnut Street. 

Long-Dlitsnce Pbone. Olive 173t. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
006 Psntsges Tliester Building. 

KANSAS CITY 

The value of motion picture dims in 

helping business in South America 

B. W.—Bot.lis WHS thlrtr-niuo linii.-- 
tall snd Hfigbcd ubiut ^liu ivtuuds. 

Je»l—Tlie fV«tcs 0|HTs House, Kmoms OlLj' 
Ituroed tlie night Jnniiary ai, tool. 

U B. -Marths .M.tiiHtl<-kl, now with 8elziil<*k 
was ts.rn u<l Dvireil in ManstlcM, <), 
wvlghs li-J ami is 3 feet, 4 inctica tail 

of us and not infrequently. 
The plan is entirely practicable in 

that the probabilities of rain on a> given j.s dwelt on in a niMnt>*-r of reports Al T.--to-org.. h. tiiii nns reskV ttt mamert 

day anywhere can be computed accu- from consular otHcers. In a recent Item V.M't'.!''?.‘‘“''h.'i D. C.. for IVedcn.k 
rafelv ___..... ..c ..... --- of USW. sent from the oflice of the Commercial 

Already American improvements on Attache at Buenos Aire.s. for example, 
the English idea have been made. It is stated that the most appsirent 

benefit derived from the American film 

T. E. X.—Marie Chirkv an'l Harl lai Verc 
in their ..ngliuil l.l.«u. "Ihi <Jlrl aiKi the a.(> • 
were uiiikT the dirctlun of V. \V .Nslw.o .hir- 
Irg tile *‘11*011 of ituu. They were l«Nj4,(>d o>ii Another great state has adopted in Argentina is the friendly f. eling it ' U. o. 

censorship for motion pictures— creates for Americjtn ways even amt.ng o. U-.Maie-i Bcmneii wa*: rearci nn,i ciu 
or rather will have done so if Governor those classes of the iiopulation whom cuwd in t iniimiuti. Her tirat veuturv iii«n 

Calvin Coolidge signs the bill just no other kind of propagan.la would ume ^M.^h^r '- 
passed by both House.s of the Massa- reach. In the casual film 8tor>' are or- whUh ehe pUi>i>i wnii tnu u gra.-e. ’ 
chusetts Licgislature. The blame there- dinarily depicted splendid houses and 
fore must be placed solely with the pro- public buildings, good roads, fine auto- 
ducers, for, tvhlle they have mended mobiles and often interiors of gr*‘Ht In- 

their ways greatly of late, their action dustrial plants. Many demands for ^ ^ owiiian w** uruiafri 
HIT Owmmcrce Bldg. Home Phone, Main 3857, was taken too tardily, and fikith in their American goods, espwially clothing, are dlmng the aeison «f”i:IfA-^9.**** ‘ ^ 

sincerity was weak. AVe did our level based on the advertising that th'> goods - 
best to point out to them the error of received thru the medium of the mo- h M.*—The Ki^ai Wyene .lai» were one 

tl. M. —The iir»t etiiitleii cuniiiiny to four 
tbe Kngllkb p:vriii<e« of wtiU h we liave r«- or i 
Wan Ikub.wt lAMfley'v Pla.. era." 
Dislley w«» atterw.•.(.>• Eirl of I..eliv4ter. Hie 

aPSaAL REPBESEHTATTVES: 

READING SHAKESPEARE AS POETRY 
(Primary Education) 

DaUlmore, Md., 824 Equitable Bldg.; Pbone St. ... , ... 
Paul 1473 Wathington. D. c.. 60S The High- their ways. I-or seven long years we tion picture films, 
landa. PhlUdelphU, Pa., 1028 Glenwood Ave.: 
Phone Tioga 3625. Omaha, Neb., 218 Brandria ' —-- — 
Theater Building. liO* Angelec, CaU, 4U 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg 

ISSUED WEEKLY and entered aa aecoad- 
claaa mail matter at poat-offlee, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

ADVEBTTSINO RATES — Forty caaU per 
line, agate meaaurement. Whole pmgo, $280; 
half page, 1140; quarter page, 870. No adver- 
tlaement meaauring leaa than four linca ac- 
capted. 

Laat advcrtlalng form goea to preta 12 If. 
Monday. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

One Year.fS.OO 
lix Montba. 1.76 
Three Montha.1.00 

Payable In Advance. 

THE BILLBOARD la for aale on ail traloa 
and new-aatanda tbmout United Statei and 
Canada which are aupplled by the American 
New* Co. and ita branebea. It it alao on aale 
at Brentano'a, 37 Avenue de I'Opcra, Parla, 
France; at Gorrlnge's American Newi Agency, 1 
17 Green Street, Lelceater Square, London. W. I 
C., at Dnw'a Shipring Agency. Ltd., E>gle 7 
Place. Piccndllly Circus, London, S. W. I.; at ^ 
iVillia' American News Store. 1 Green Street. T 
Leicester S'fuare, W. C. 2, and Vacbon'a Ameri- x 
:an and Continental News Store. ITi Little 7 
Newport Street, Charing Cross Hoad, W. C 2. J 
When not on tale pleaae notify thia oCS.-e. J 

Remlttancei ahonld be made by poat-otBce or 4 
erpreaa money order, or regiatered letter, ad- 4 
Iresaed or made payable to Tbe Billboard Pu^ 4 
llabing Co. 4 

The editor can not undertake to retnm nn- ▼ 
lollrited manuacrlptt. Correapondenta ahonld 4 
keep copy. 4 

The Billboard retervea the right to edit all ^ 
advertiaiog copy. T 

, _ . I _ “f anratgion* at the iAiueri‘an I><-gii«i 
In Buenos Aires CiniiH. WiliuingUn, I»el.. week rf May :’.l. 

Adikcf.* a letter to them In of The Hill- 
board, amt we in turn wrlll advertise it for 
y'au. We iK' not know th“ir ^nglnaJ names. ♦ ♦444-» 

•rw VF ♦ n. M.—1 Ictor CkxHo, who was connected wPh 
the .MelruiadHan Opera Comiwny abont tUlny 
years vgu. died at hit home in Freeport, L I.. 
lieteuilx-r J. I'il*:. He wia (I! ye:ir» of age. 
Among aonie of the prouiinent pupil* he taught 
were .Mi-Hai, .Madge L-aalng aii.1 S>t>l:te Br.iivit 

Mr. John Bailey, in a letter to The Times. T^ondon, complains that 
several of the actors in "Julius Caesar" ignore the fact that the play Is 
mainly written in verse. There are two theories about the modern Eng¬ 
lish actor’s treatiTient of verse. One is that he has failed to notice the 
fact that it is verse; the other, that he supiwse.s Shakespeare and other 
poets have written verse so that the actor might h.ave the satisfaction 
of turning it into prose. In aiiy case he does commonly turn it into 
prose, sometimes by verbal clianges made with the object of improving 
the sense, as in the case of the American actor, who said: "They have 
their ‘entrances and their exits’," an emendation which not only turned 
the verse into prose, but also put entrances where they should he, before 
exits. 

We complain of the ignorance of actors on this elementary detail of 
English literature, hut their ignorance is caused by an indifference which 
they share wdth the mass even of educated Englishmen. It is probable 
that, if you asked the ordinary actor what was the pattern of a blank 
line verse, he could not tell you; but neither could most of his audience 
in the stalls. tVe are not usually taught such things in our schools; we 
are supposed to know them. But how many schoolboys do know them? 
How many can read English verse as any one who has learned the rudi¬ 
ments of music plays music? We ask our readers to try the experiment 
on public school boys chosen at random. They will find, we believe, that 
most will not be aware that verse is verse, and a few' will emphasize the 
words according to pattern, and that, by a happy chance, one )>erhaps will 
say the verse with the right counterpoint of pattern and stress, not be¬ 
cause he has been taught to do so. but because he does so by 'instinct. 
Now we have the greatest poetry of any modern people, and no one can 
enjoy it unless he can read it as poetry. 

S. t .—Ge«>rge Hnwll an ei'-ell'-nt 
part bt tbr I b lanUiopIr exiMTlnietitor to tli.‘ 
ixaiKil)-tIrauiH •'W.-rU i«f H-ixw.” flu* |4.ty. 
Mlib li 1* t.i.»Hii *1 hy Gix'rge -M. 0>>hiin. » i« 
revlvwoU l>.\ Tho ItUllaKinl Oiiring it* (■iig:ir>‘ 
nii-nt at Ford's tipera Ilinine, BalU'ii<'r<‘. M.I., 
wrek of May 24. 

N. 8. G.—(1) rariphernalix for f»ir go i;ii<U 
<T!n t>r piiri’li;'* •! from the Pair »V t'anil'*! 
SuiS'ly t'”-. VJ*! Kfth avmue, N-w York t Ity; 
Sli ok Mfg I'o . Il'i W. Lake -trei't. tViFagt'. 
ntil the Zart>‘-l'ng\>r <'<'iwtisi<t m tv. I'itt*- 
hiirg, I’a. l.’l Write to the Unlteil Filra P.-A. 
ing .t-sorlatlon. ■l<2-4<i*'. Garrick TieaOT Build- 
iug. r.4 W. street, CU<'ag«>. 

T. O. T —If the Word is to bare the .\merl- 
rsn pc nuu. latloD It nlioukl be pst-ent, ac- eot 
on ftrirt *> liable, a a* in at and the e In the 
l.-i-t ».rll.at»l«- aturrvd-—brentheki very llglitlj'. If 
the wi rd Is in a line entrurtod bi an Kngll»ti 
olvim-ter It is imperative that it N- pc- 
nouiK-«d pay-tent, a as in ale and e aa In b-ot. 

Marriaf^es 
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Editorial Comment 

warned, beseeched and berated them, alone there are 131 moving picture J'*"*’ '*•, "‘'I * 
but they were too busy to heed—tno theaters, and also every town and sub- 
engrossed in the mad chase of quick urb of the republic now has Its “cine" 
and easy profits to pay any attention to theater. Therefore commercial organl- 
our appeals or excoriations. zations would do well to aid the film 

Hence bigotry and Intolerance Jiave companies in sending into Argentina 
been enabled to take and occupy those pictures that are not only Inter- WITH the opening of the Presiden- another strategic position in their ad- esting in plot, but also valuable as far- 

tlal campaign we will have with vance against the champions of free reaching advertising mediums. 

IS the patrioteer, and he not one whit speech and a free press. In Nicaragua the owner of a motion 
ess contemptible than the profiteer. The producers are cleaning up rap- picture theater has written to the Bu- 

idly now. Massachusetts’action mere- reau of Foreign and Domestic Com- ■*“'‘•'^>'1'". Syiiin-y. ami Vida vttl, Mpnb-n 'n 

A RD.4 sen ni-t 'X G ER—K a Ik n»lu\> Ada a hlr, 
tli0 rerilan laiet, aQ<l Glod.v* L’ngcr. t^ill 
forrla playwright, weiv inarrhal tn Kngliial 
May 2.'> ’Hi# reJTinooor waa perf'jnuial at tin- 
('tiaiM‘t Royal at .Savoy. 

B.MJAUD-KBEMNO—Pani I*. Pall.ird. <a.n 
craviouiiirr, aiwl Holon E. KiM-llng. iH>niic>t-»- 
aloeal, wera mnrrl*M at Iii<llana|>»>li*, Iivl- 

win be with tbe Fliv.'ldt •Vniu-.i-- 
aeavon. 

BARIjOW-COX—Howard Barlow, who rveut 
ly rlonod with the "Three Bed Pepper*.” a 
vaodevllle art, and Katherine Cox. of »'hleag'\ 
were marrleil on the etnge of the M*Je«tte Tliea 
ter. San Fraaelaeo, May IB. Mr*, llarlow w.i« 
a tneiubvr of the rhoru* of the mu-leal eome<ly 
latmpany wbieh played at the Majealle at Ihul 
time. Mr. Barlow la a realdent of .\llanla, Gi 

HART HKinKSON—Harry Hart, a nwniN-r of 
the I'nlifiaaiU Trio with ' Folly T.'wn." :in'| 
Mal«el Mri<4,ai>n, a metnner of the "I<o«p1.iii<^ 
Girl*" thla *<■ larin. were tnarrle,! re«‘eiitl.v. 

IBb'R'iK.sS-VfTI—Fred Bnrae**, of the IIo el 

UTjoOKING routes indcnendently” by emphasizes the truth of the old saw, merce that American concerns desiring 
B managers of road shows ha^ }}' "The evil men do lives to advertise their products by film pro¬ managers 

ihown so many advantages recently 
hat it is fast finding favor among the 

after them.' lections In that country can have the 

al, woro piarrid In Sytlney reo-ntly. 
lit SIf MtMiRi; -J leator l»iH*li. owner .in-l 

nianagt-r of t!i«. Strand and Grand Tlnti'T*. 
Gr.ifton, Fa., and Maude K M-urre. pliinl«f .in I 
ai*«h.l:*ivt m inaia-r vT the above theater*. 

service free of charge. He says the marrie.! at rumi-rtniid Pa . May it. I'urinK ti 
flat ft 40 tttOt lllXUlllK ICXWI «XliAUltK . * . .. — . . ■ \ tU ^ t 

istute and knowing ones. It can be A To Retire—headinc in many films will be properly cared for .ind re- •J..’“p‘7i,Aiout tiJ war. .mi'*"* M.T.ve e..nrim t.‘.i t^^ 

lone. papers. It Is to laugh. Doubtless turned at the expiration of three two atimnenienl |»Iare<* wlt'i i>lie,iomeni;l -ue 

- he started out in life with some such "'onths. _ 

rTT-p RIT T BOARD hones It will naj*» Dotlon tucked away in a corner of his Graoe D iiut*. r«-«tara in "b-ar M- wt' 
. tinnvvRT? \t/. mind. Probably it was to be put into TT Is high time that the lndopende.it ni'To-i in ncrago May 29 •nie marrlagi- »m 

row down to HOOvER vs. Me-. , U J  I U . , . annonm-rd at n farowoll aiimu.r irlvvii (i i' 
iTiOO This Is our first last and onlv effect after he had acquired a hundred- 1 showmen, actors and agents, who p„*way H.,M lo- Mr. lUmiit m ami m 
VTOQ. This IS our nrsi. I St an y thousand-dollar fortune, but when that rnake up the hulk of the profe.sslon. ttw mm.- ov.ninir 

vhodesir^^an find their favorite in- l’*®^"** hand which could not be co-operative action in providing bank- ihupire Ttiwiter. Hyraeu-e. N Y., 'b<i D” ' 

lection. The newsprint famine will 

•ompel us to confine all our attention reached the quarter-million, then men are alive to this great and timely ArVuie’ n.rinb«-r «f Mxhi k •i' 
o our own particular field. It isjn- ten..|«„ue. Banking opportunities are be- ‘'.Tlwpa 
leed. an ill wind that blows nobody twenty-five, etc., etc. Then truth Is ,ngf organized by the trade unions of tewr, ^xnd Kmlliennr Eli«e u.miHuf w n 

pped—nor entrusted to others to ing—and especially credit facilities for Woib. of ■(;ra-nw.«i. Mi**., whto ni.i-i' i 

sh up—that he decided to on un- themnelvefi. The farmers and working- KxU\ nrtm ' 

the rew'ards have long since ceased to Seattle, the Brotherhood of l.ocomot!ve 
be his Incentive. It Is the joy of play- Engineers and the Amalgamated Cloth- 

r^iiAUTAUQUA managers and fair in^^ the game, the zest of big, worth- ing Workers, and there is a strong 
L/ associations In particular and out- while accomplishment, that now sus- movement for their establishment 
loor showmen in general will be great- tain and impel hind. He has learned among the farmers of the Northwest, 
y interested in weather insurance—^tbe and fully knows, moreover, that the - (ConOnued os pige 63) 

(ContlnuiHl on pa**- ■’VI i 

OBITUARIES ON 
PACE 92 



,ftLearnVaudevilleActin^ 

WHY NOT A THEATER STOCK PRO STAGE HANDS 
DUCING MANAGERS’ CONVENTION? \PRESS 

AGENTS 
(I. A. I. S. £. and X. P. K. 0.) 

<'"iumntilc*tl<iDS to our Clncinimll Ofli 

Closer Co-operation Surely Would Add Stock Efficiency 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

Ivp tlie I. A. a rolumn—or dovoral Prank O. Ellison, tvtoo hast been maiUKlng 

M W"' s!"T:’hS 
t. 1 I • I H I II . ** come a fad thruout the country as well as other forma of amusements? Haen^or Amusement Comiiany, of Xew Orleans, 

1. Th- .. ev.r r™.;,- to ,1,11 tho Ih^r ottering good drama laumeaaly rrr.u s„,.h. tw M.r 
be br-u.l enouirh ami ...rtbientiy all- staged, likewise will music and song live forever. . u .. man. t'rank inf<>niis Tlia 
ever anyOiiiiK that lusr be of In- With community amusements becoming a vogue. If stock IS neighborhood Hiiih,.ar<l tiiat he’s off f<ir Keansi.nrK, .N. 

t.......r..»-.r« ..r —nwo.I -* entertainment, then the present would be the logical time to expand stock If where be will keep cool until Aueint. when he 
.-tn n. ttin > i.rtr «h f ’ ‘ H dcsorves to become universally popular entertainment. ‘"I. the manaRement of 
\..u '.re inviteti to ^■•.me . Z". The theater owner or lessee rarely has considered stock as a medium to * "Krausrhas been ma.ie manaaer of 
Whether TOO are on the road or successful sea.son until his road show bookings are on the wane. Then he the <;ran.i, one of the s. a. i.yn. h Knterpriser. 

" ,,, wi.lingly adopts what is called a “spring season of stock.” If stock is capable Tampa. Fla., photoplay hoiisws, aiwi ban in- 
• "** '" *» M ** of success during a period of the year when $2 stars and the best road show’s ^'Surated a plan to popnUri/.e the house with 

'IsThair' wlw ?!^"'lntreMinr'to interest the public, outside of the larger cities, it is reasonable to f Ucket™ m-i’fora^'w^o 
dir- Send them in for the I \ assume this “spring entertainment” has attraction that Is worth consideration the persons who .enter the theater on ti.kets 

K 1 n. m er Tf W. If n ♦ I t f^Om a monetary standpoint. on which the aerial numtxr ends with lo. .TO. 
,. M-n.i tnem e e y weeK not jii-t What seems lacking in stock is organization. Producing managers have «r oo. Thi» meams tiiat four per»oiu in 
then. Seer^tarle*. ae^ In news of j association, there are vaudeville managers’ associations, motion picture tak7enrT‘lo'loHeo theirti*^''i *^00 

It will be weleomet! by the mcra- _ 1 ____1_♦i... *1_t *u.. notiep their ticket’s nunilier, •will 
her i<N-ai« and naturaiiv will net leagues, muslcians and stage mechanics union.,, the Friars, the Lambs, the be aw.irded a week’s pass. This is expecte.! 

. I' K ^ Equity A.ssociatlon and Fidelity represent the players, yet stock producing to pT»,ve an excellent publicity stunt, 
lant to further exiwn-ioa. m.anagers up to the present have preferred to remain in the Independent ranks Curtis imnham, formerly connected with 
he department. It • yonrs. to make individual action today lacks the force needed for expansion. Ilearst’s .MaRar.ine and The New York .\meris 

mTke^‘"'tcalVli”inUtbe\f'‘L^ Suppose a get-together movement is started among stock theater produc- Zat. ne-T writlnR for ?he ian ml^azim;:.'*' 
e K ti / managers for the purpose of organization and co-operation of the various .1. a. Maey, wIm has been a manaaer for the 

of the iivest of lire theatrical or- interests from Maine to California, what good could such movement do? PO'** ten years, has accepted the piwithm of 
>. This week U only a atart. The What would be the effect? X closer relationship among these keen showfolk s<>nthern Exiaisition 
'P would bring aliout ideas and ways and means to improve present conditions lunrpmmwlR^tl 

in some sections. Constant application and closer co-operation surely would an .t-i aRent, knows the game, and is a liaol 
rties i« back aifaln at his post as add stock effleienoy where this may be lacking, and soon the public will more worker, l-v.r instance, sixteen aRents tried to 
itor at tile Palace Tlieater in Wichita, fully recognize stock as something more than mere “spring entertainment,” certain town in West Virginia and 

n-ed to be president of the Wichita and the natural consequence would be a benefit to the stock theater producer. and land’e.l"the"t<lwn i>ropo8l- 

Offleers of such an organization could be elected from different parts of Mindful of his experience In 1910. Col Ed 
1. Canada. I.-ch1 No. i.-o reports that the country, with headquarters in a given city, say New York, with a secretary Saiter has taken hw “heavies’’ akinR’with'him 
leater- in that city are siRii.si up. Conversant with stock and its purposes to serve the association members and northeni Jaimt of the .loimuy .1. Jones 

red I>cr cent and everybody w- rkinR” help to bring about a general revival of stock, which the public soon would 
-d. grow to regard as something of lm,>ortance theatrically. hta* him-,!rVT;„‘"rbe MedS'^ 

.\1 Ehiy. formerly Reneral aRent for O.ley’s 
elreater Shows, is now manaRer of a twos-ar 
circus ont West. Mr. Day was SRent for the 
same circus, the Great lijstem Shows, in the 
earl.v spring. He reiwrts business Rood in the 
West. 

The Goldwyn PistribntlnR Corporation has 
]nauRnrate<l a foreiRn puhllcity department, of 
which liidgar M. Sclioenherg has been apis>inted 
manager. 

Tom Boiirke has been appointed publicity 
representative for .\s<-iier Bros., owners of the 
larRe-t otring of movie theaters in the West, 
according to an anmuinceinent made last week. 
Mr Bourke. who was formerly connected with 
different Chicago newspaiiers. wlil l)eRin his 
duties by directing the piibllcitr of the new 
Ascher houses In Dayton, O.; Fporia. III., and 
rinf'innati. 

Bice has left the <ares of the 
road far behind, and is enjoying life at Wolfe 
lakr near Miwkegon. Mich. Me stoi>j>Pd off 
in CiJlcago and bonglit a trunkful of every¬ 
thing that the little lislies could desire iv» 
were expecting some wonderful photognmhs 
before J-mg. showing Harry standing proudly 
beside strings of four and six-ivuinders. He 
n.-vsn t made any announcement of his plan.- 
for next seu«on. but we suspeci Ilarrv will he 
out ahead of one of the t)iR .New York shows. 

McNALLY’S ||. A 
BULLETIN HO. *r 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

23 Screaming Monologues. 
IS Roaring Acts for Two Males. 
13 Origin.al Acts for Male and Female. 
30 Sure-Fire Parodies. 

2 Roof-Lifting Trio Acts, 
2 Rattling Quartette Acts. 

An Act for Two Females. 
A New Comedy Sketch. 
A Great Tabloid Comedy and Burlesguo. 
12 Corking Minstrel First-Parts. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
Hundreds of Sidewalk Conversations for Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
Rcraemher. the price of Mc.V.kl.LT'S RT’L- 

l.FTTIN No. t is only one dollar per copy or 
will send you KftJJiTINS No. 3 and 4 for 
31 .'O .311 othiT issues out of print 

WM. McNALLY, 
81 East 125th Street. NEW YORK 

THE GIFFORD-YOUNG STOCK COMPANY 

By the quickest and easiest lyiiem 
in ihe World Teaches you all 
tricks and pointers lor playinj cor¬ 
rect BASS, which IS just what you 
need. Anyone can learn in a week. 

Wnte F. W. LITTLE. 192.46lh S»., 
eiTTseoncM, e*. 

k LAOY AND GENTLEMAN 
FOR VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

ifeirnd; Alan <wie II. F t'ome- 
MTHIKB AMl'HI'LMirsT CIN. 

Thu coiupeJ'T. playing In Marquette, Mich . tho wivk of .Yiirll 26. took the entire oomramy. .scmcry 
and lirop* to the state House cf OiTroetion aaid Braiuh lYlsmi and gave tho tnmatee of the in-sUtuUoo 
one of the beet shoma they had evs<r twioyrsl Tbl* wa« tia third sl-qt and It was greatQi aHvertatod 
by the meiL as attested hi a letter to The BUlboard, slgnevl ’ Tbe Men Uerd" 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 
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ROUTESin advance 
It&nweri vid pcrfonaiTi are mrier.tfuUr r*auMt«d to eontrlbuto tMr dates to this dsfmitiaaot. RoatM 

nuat reach Tlir Billboard not later than Friday at each acefc u> Inaura publlcaUun. 
Ths IMllboard forHanls all mail to prorestlonals free r< chares. Mrmhrn of the rrofcaslon are InrltMl, 

wtklle on road, to hare th«4r mail addretaad tn oara at The Itlllboard, and It wlU be forwarded pamniiUj. 

When no date it given the week of 
June 7>12 is to be supplied. 

Cnshuiaii, iBcrt & Geneva: Clarrksvllle, Tenn., 7. 
, ^ « >-• ll<*I>liln!<vtlle, Ky.. 14 11*. 

A YA a Cutty-, Will. (Maryland) luiltlniore, Md. 
n I / /\ If ^ ItMiRy ic M il<«>ii (Giinlen) Kiiiii*a<< rity, 
LX I It / LX r\ll r JhHP (National) Ne» York. 
/I I y V /tl t V V ^**>e & Mafter* (IMamwy St.) New York. 
* f A. AA 1 4^ r.,.vle (ll.pi' * Mint), lex. 

l*al.v. Viiiie (llii-iliivlek) Drooklyn; (Keith) 

to contribute their dates to this deesrtiasot. RoetM , Bi-eton 14-1*.*. ,, i ki 
1 week (o Insure pubtlcaUun. Diinolse Meters, Ihri-c (Orplieuiu) Moux CU}. 
re rt chares. Mrmbere of the rrofeaslon are Invited. Ih- 
ot Ttie Itlllboard, and It will be forwarded pamniiUj. DavlM, Jnseiiliine (Pantacesl SaakatOoii, Can.; 

(I’antaisesl Kiliiiout"U 1411*. 
Itn.wii's, Tom, Musical Revue (laocsr) Knoxrllle, Davis. Helene (isrplieiiiii) .Madiivn. 'Via. 

liavia & l'.!lv» (l(iver<lde) .New York. 

June 7>12 is to be suppliea. tagesi ogden i4-ip. 
- Burt, Vera (I’antagesl Minneapolis; (rautagoa) 

Abrams A .lohns (I’anlagtis) San Fraocisco, A titewart (.Ynieriean) New York. 
(i'aiitagec) (takluuil 14-19. 

Art lleaiitlful (t’onnelleet Kustland, Tex. 
Adair, J-a*!. A tW (Temid' ) Detroit, Mich. 
Adair. Janet isleii) ItulTulo, N. Y.; (ITlncees) 

Montieal 11 ill. 
Ailol|dius. Molls (Lyeeiim) Fittsdmrff. 
Adonia A Hog il'untage..i Vancouver, Can.; 

ll’aiil.iges, Victoria 14 11*. 
Adrmp (Ihilton) Ilpooklyn. 

Drinli. l.iii ie (Paiitagei') Salt Latke City; (Pun- He Iji«-e.v, la-igli (Keith) Porlland. M.-. 
(ages) Hgdeii 14-11*. DeMuhele Itive. (PaiitiiKesi Winnipeg, Can.; 

Burt, Vera (I’antagea) Minneapolis; (Pautiigoa) (Paiitag<-«i Itcgina 14 Iti. 
WinullK-g. fan., 14-11*. DeVoe, l)*raiik iState-IatWei Chicago^ 

Driunt * Stewart (.\meriean) New York. DeV».y, Kruit (( rareyl \Miueiul )\elU, Tci., 7- 

Aeroplane <HrlH (i'aiituges) liduonton. Can., t;anipl>ell, Georgia, Oc Co. (Mujirttlc) 
(I'antages) ( algary 14 11*. Worth 

Alls, lbs..-. A f... (New Prtl^it.ei) Triehton p^viVlyii 
IteaHi N. Y Maryland) It .It a..«e 1 f 1.. ^ (Pantagea) San Oi'ranciK'O; 

Alaska l*t.o (Pantages) Winnipeg. Cun., (1 an- .Pgutagesl tiakland 14-11*. 

lliiriiK A lairruine iWallt J'rejuout, Neb.; (Mu- 19. 
Jcbli' 1 Grand Island 14-10. DeVoy, .\rtliur tPautagesl Vancouver, Can.; 

Itiims A I.jiiu itliplieum) Sioux City, la. tPaut.vgesi Vieiorla II 11*. 
Kiirns A Frabllii litroadwayl NDiskogee, Ok. DeWinters A Ito-e il'antagi-M Seattle; (Pan- 
Dnrt A lb «<-'fcile (Pripee-s) 'Montreal. Canada. Heagoii. Arthur (tVdonlal) Hetn-lt. 
Buzzell .V Parker (Ib'yai) New Y<>rt, N. Y.; I'ean. Il.iy .V Kiiitua (Uialto) Itaoine, WIs 

I'ltiisliwisk) Ilrooklyn 11-1'*. HcgiiuU A Clifton tPanlage-i S|s>kaDe 14-11* 
Cl liill. Marie (Keith) Wawlilnrton, D. C. Deiro iHn'heumt Victoria, thin.; (Orphe 
Cameo Girls (V'rginlan) Kerowlra, Wis. Vainsuiver 14-H*. 
Campl>ell, Georgia, A Co. (Majestic) Fort Del-a IMs-ne (Pantages) ’Portland, Ore.; (1 

tages) Regina 14-10. 
Aleko, Panthea A Presc,, (Pantages) D<-nver. 
Alexander A Mark (Pnntagest tiiklaiid. Cal.; 
Aiexan'ler Klda (Orpheura) 'Madison, Wlp. 
Alexander ltp>s. A KvelVn t.MiJestie) Dallas, 

Tex.; (Majestic 1 llonomn 14-11*. 
Alexandria (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 14-19. 
Allen. .Maude lOridienm) New York. 
A.llen A M<h iv* (GarrUtk) St. l.<sils. 
Allen, Nora (Hoiilev.-ird) New York. 
.Vilen A Walton (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Allen, Fred (Pantages) Salt l ake City; IPan- 

tages) Ogden 14-11*. 

I'ltiisliwiwk) Ilrooklyn 11-1'*. DcgiioU A Clifton tPanlagesi Sixtkane 14-11*. 
Ciliill. Marie (Keith) Wawlilnrton, D. C. Deiro lOndieumt Victoria, thin.; (Orpheum) 
Cameo Girls (V'rginlan) Keroslra, Wis. Vain-<uiver 14-H*. 
Campliell, Georgia, A Co. (Majestic) Fort Del-a IMa-ne (Pantages) ’Portland, Ore.; (Pan- 

Worth. tagc-si Sun Jose. fal.. 14-H*. 
Oiirdo A Non (DeKallj* Brooklyn Delf. Hairy, (MarylaiNl) Dsltlmore; (Keltli) 
C'arlita A Iwwis (Pantages) Sun (Francisco; liiihnh-li'liin 14-V*. 

(Pantages) tiakland 14-19. Demurest A Doll tt»ri>heum) Denver. 
Carmen, Frank & Ethel (Or|iheuni) Minneapolis. Detnarest A IVdIette (Keith) Syraeiae. N. Y. 
Carr. .Vlex. A Co. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orplie- Diamond A Girlie (Keith) W islilngton. D. O. 

nm) Portland 14-19. 
Carroll, Ujirty, Revue (CVdonlal) Nt-vr York; 

(■Keith) Pliibidelpiiia 14-19. 
Carup, Emma (Palace) Chicago;‘(Majestic) Chi¬ 

cago 14-19, 
r.srtiso. 4.ittle, & Co. tPahnee) Jlockford, Ill. 
Cervo (.Avenne D) New York, 
fliallia A I..rr'.ert (Pantages) Walla Walla 14- 

10. 
Chandler, .’.nna (('Irfdiwiim) Brooklyn, 
a’liief llliie (T.iid A Winona; Wichita, .Kan,, 7-9. 
Chety l*ot A .Ml.'cle (ili)cstle) WAterho. la. lagesi tigoen IS lo. , x- i n- - f''D' l»"t A .'ll.'cle (ilMcstle) WAterl. o. la. 

Allman W. Wo-d* (\indoirel Nashville T. nn. ^ A Moey (Hri.heiiiiiI Si.Mix City, la.; (Or- 
Alpbonse A Conzano (Grand) f arg". N. D. plieuiii) Winnipeg, <Yin.. 14-19. 
.\linon, (lias. 11'uiitages) (igdeii. I tali; (Ian- p),„„g i.iiig Hee Troupe (ttrpheum) Minneapolis. 

tsges) Denver 14 I'.i. fusolinl (RKersldc) New York, N. Y. 
Anilder Dios. (Clutbcau) Chicago. Dl. 

Diaz Monks (Otiilieuia) Winuipeg, Can,; (Or¬ 
pheum) Calgary 14 10. 

D.erP. Dippy (Majesti.-i Fort Worth, Tex.; 
iMaJestie) Dallas 14-19. 

Di>bli8, Clark A Dare (Pantages) Saskatoon, 
Can.; (Pantages) 'Kdniontcu U-H*. 

D-'ckstader, I.ew (Palace) flileago. 
Honi.hiie A Flrtidier (M -Vhker) thlengo. 

tagesi \ aiicouver. fan.. 14 19. 
Doner, T»»l (Orpin iiui) New Y.-rk. 
Ih.novan A I*-*' (Rlveisiide* New York. 
l*ore«-’s (■•.. (Pantages) Sjaikaue; (Pantages) 

Walla Walla 14-10. 
DotsiHi (Keith) ll\>rttand. TM-*. 
Dresser A Gardner (Oriiheiiiii) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary 14-10. 

Aniea A Wlnthrol' (Ramona Park) OranT 
.Rar.b's, MR-h. 

Amorox Sisters (Oridienm) D".s>k1yn. N. Y.: 
(Koval) New Work 14-19. 

And Son (Rialto) St. Lsmis; (State-Lake) Clil- 
esgo 14 19. 

Anders<« A (Burt (Ori>heiim) San Frsnclaeo; 
(OrpheumI Oakland l-i-Hi. 

Anger A I’.aikvT Maryland) Paltl'nore, Md. 
Augers, The ((•re<-ley St).) New Y’"(U. 
Antlsiny A Rogers ((•nihenini Salt Like City. 
Armstrong A .Tovi-e (W'anviek) Bro.»klyn. 
Armstrong. Paula, fo. (Virginian) Kenosha, 

Wis.; (Klaltoi Karine 14 IT. 
Arthur .ifc Peggy (Erl»Ts) Hist St. Is'ula. TIL 
Ar.tnnins. Three pPrinei-ss) San Antonio, T>‘X. 
Asahl Troupe (Pantagesi Salt Lake City; (Pan- 

tagesi Ogden 14-19. 
Ashley A Dletrirh (Palace) Chicago. 
Avallow. Hve (Prime) n.«u«ton Tex. 

(Pant.agcsl lais Angeles 14-19. 
Avey A O’Neil (Orjdienmi Minneapolla. 
(Raker. Plill I Slate-Lake) Cliieago. 
Rar.ahan A Gn>hs (IVmple) IVtrcdt, Ml<4l. 
Hattietto (IViisliwR-k I Br’M.klyii, N. Y.; (Al- 

hanihra', New York 14-H*. 
I arker. Etliel Mae (BlJ<si) B'nningham. 
Barrios, .lean (Pantag.si Winnipeg, Can.; 

(I’antaees) Regina 14 1*!. 
Barmw Bnis. (Oridieuir) Boston. 
BitT\, Mr. A Mrs. J. (Ondutmi) ilmoktyn, N. 

Y.' 
-Barth A Barth (Grandl Fargo. N. D. 
Bartholdi’s Birds (Ori’heuni) Victoria, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vaneoii’er 14-H*. 
Dartoib •ni'ee (Ololn ) Kansas City, Mo. 
Basil A .Mien (Pantage-i V.inisjuver. Can.; 

(I'antages) Vlrtori-a 14 19 
Beeman V i:ra<-e (Ihivls) Pittri'UOr. Ba.; (Ilirp.) 

Cleveland 14 19 
Bell A Gray (i’antages) Minnea|<olis; (Pan¬ 

tages)'Winnipeg. Cun.. 14-19. 
Bell. Adelaide A- Co. (IHpp ) fVvelap<1. O. 
BelnKSits. Threo- (KmiTe-s) Des Moines. la. 
BemiemA Meehan )Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- 

jestir) Houston 14-19. 
fieri, Beth. Co. (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL 
Berk A .'<awn (Oridieuinl Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 14-19. 

THINK IT OVER 
IF’ you ar.? interested in any way in the amusement business you 

will eventually subscribe for The Billboard, because The Billboard Is tlie 
recognized news authority of the show world. Y’our opportunity to sub¬ 
scribe at a distinct saving is open for just a few^ more weeks. On July 1 
the subscription price goes to $5.00 a year. Until that date you may 
subscribe or renew your present subscription at the old rate, S3 00 a 
year. A circulation of over 55,000 copies weekly proves the value of The 
Billboard to the man whose money and talent are invested in the show 
business. Invest $3.00 today and watch the interest grow. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

The Billboard Publishing Co.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard tor.year, for which I 
enclose $. I understand that I am to pay but $3.00 a 
year if my subscription reaches your office before July Ist. 

(Renewals accepted for 2 years at present rate, $.3.00 yearly.) 

Clark. Sylvia i I’.iI.ks-) N^w York. 
Clark A IbTcninn ((*ri>lirmT;) I’.pKiktyn. 
Clark A Vrrih (S!x-.-i) Bi:(TaIo, N. Y. 
Clarkp. Wallis (Orplirnm) Salt I>ake City; (Gr¬ 

id vnmi Hfnvrr 14-19. Brrns S<>i (Pahtagi-s* Minneapolig; (Pantages) —''T"'"', v'”'!'’ . , 
Winnim-I- fan 14-19 Cl.ayton A Hcrle (Prmri’ss) Mwitr'al. 

Tretiwf A- Baird (Kidih) i»wcll. Mass.; (Oveitli) Cla.vt-n. M.’-tu- f.,. (Keith) Liwoll. Mass.; 
t>xwfi4irwi xffY 11 lo «I I»r**v!ilpn« p. K. I.. 14 1?>, 

Berry. Ident. Harr.v'. A Mies (Jefferson) DalUi, Sf"!.""*’. ^ J'iLT: ^n;Si.VlnhTa‘‘'’”i>a - 
Tex.: (Empress, St. Umis. Mo.. 14-19. 

(Bert Kpo*. (Avenue B) New York. Ixt'.i .w--—vw. v- T>rr>ir. (ATonw B) >cw iork. ^ ' ■ *“ Jxf.t 
Big City Four (New BrigtiGm) Brighton Beach, ’ 

Tii:™, reiir (Broadwav) Soringfleld Mr,-*. Clintona. Nove’ty (Orpheum) Witmipeg, Can.; Biann City Four (Broadway) fipringflold. Mn-«. t* ' ' 

^V(^n^lVi?''FastUnir^^’eX^'^' CeakW A r*iinIevT (Vant-ige.) Bpr.kane 14-19 

K A cTcKeH Sfa%.; 
v.r . YT__iill.agT_T \ffg* lisl IQ WDCf l*-lltJlnc»r^ 14“' % 

BonaettI Troope (Pantages) L.ng Beach. CaL; n'Vdego* 14*’V' Angeles; ( Pan- 

lb,l^.rDUin^^V^taVTN^Vrki^ Wash.; C-”'” A rmnbar (Washington) Granite City, 

(Pantagpx Seattle 1419. 
Port-Ini Tri>«?e (Lyewm) Pitt^inTg. 
Ib'ttomley Tron;,e (Palaee) Mllwankee. 
Brazilian Ildress (Jefferson) Dallas, T*g. 
rP-riants. The (Bu^wVIk) Btrsfttyn, N. T.; 

(Alhambra) New York 14-19. 
Brlerre A King (Pantagerj Spokane 11-19. 

Briseoe. Emmett, * Co. (Ma]e«tlr) Itonaton, 
Tex. 

Bronson A Paldwln (Orpheum) Slmx City, la.; 
(Grphenm) Winnipeg, Can., J4-19 

Bronnon A B Jdwln (Orpheum) Ploni City. la. 
Brook* A O orge (Palaee) Boekford, HI.; (Or- 

f'beum) V' dison. Wis., 14-16. 
Prown A Mtran (Keith) Portland. M* 
Brown A Jackson (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pantages) Calga^ 14-d9. 
Brown A Wuston (Rialto) St. l/mlr; (Palace) 

Chicago 14 
Brown A Stngnoon (Elbert) Batt Rt. I/«iis. Til, 

Ce’hrs A TTirt (PsTsee) New York, (ifsrv- 
land) iRiltimore 14-19. 

f'diins. Milt (Drphenm) f*s1t Ijke City. 

IV've. Mi ts I A Jolmnv (Vl.-tn,la) New York. 
I'liffy .V s'weeiiey (Keltli) fleveland. 
Diinc.m A fust'er (Sk'jribmie) St. I.miIs Mo. 
Diifor nn.ll-i-ri (C dinl.il) .New Y* irk;* (KelUi) 

Bynunse. T., 14-19. 

Diinlnr. f. A M (I'nshwiek) T1r<»>klyn. 
IVupres A llupree (Keith) l'lil1a<!eli>hia. 
Dnvai A .S’innn'Is (Orpheum) Gait Lake City; 

lOrphenni) Denver 14 19. 

Far! A Fdwf.r>!s (Prince) llonstnn. Tex. 
Earle, Mauiie, ^ fh. ( Hlinjnbri) New York; 

(I’alaoe) New Y'ork 4-19. 

Early A I.aight (Pantages) Taeoma. Waah.; 
(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 14 19. 

Eary A- Fury (Orpheum, Y'aneonver. Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) .seiittle 14 19. 

F» kl,off A Gissiofi ('’Iri'oier 9',.) New York. 
Rdmri.rts A Rogirs (.Imeri'-nn) New York. 
Ednards. Tom iKni|iire) ’lisfhsni. Eng., 14*19; 

(Pavilion) Glasgow 2* July 3. 

Etty (Keith) I’orf’and Me. 
Elver,on (Pall) Fremont, Neh.; (Majestic) 

Grand Island M Hi. 
FmlM A .11,on (f|iat''an> Chicneo. pi. 

Broane, Bothwell, Co. (O^beoai) San Frandaco 

Real Hale; Irlsk Cawsaiaa. lorn, Datali- mRsat Hale; Irish 
■aa tl at. tl.TS; 
tl 7t tt-M; Hair I 
2Ss Siitk nth,a * 
KiisMst asfr aa 

tl t2-M; Hair Mustashaa ar Chia •sart. 
2Ss Oath nthta NavaOisa Catalsaus fraa. 
Klltatfl, Mfr.. 4t Caayar S*.. Nan Vark. 

r.; Cou^d (H-ms (Paixma P-rk) Grand P-arilds. (-..medy P.sir (d’antage,)' J,mg nco-it. 

Cooley A Rare EiJos'" Rne”A “Lauts'^lGrandV Remi. ’.Ney; 

t-. (V:^’,p’b,.rf^"^eiis. MO. cn. 
. ♦'■’Ver A Ricardo (Omh^m) Sir.nx 4 Ity. la Krnie A Ernie (Orphenm, Omaha. Neb. 

f.sper n.^ (Tempie) t'etmlt. Mtcti.; (D.i- ^-red. B,rt (RIver-ide) New York. 
^ vis) Pittshsirg 14-19. Erred, I^n (Palueel fbleago. 

[Or- Ricardo (Orpheum) (»ionx City. la.; Kvnna. Earnest. A Girls Otliatesnl (Tileago. 111. 
(Orpheum) Omaha, 14-19 Fag.in. Nixidles (Pantages) Winnipeg. Cun.; 

Crrradlnl’s Animals (Palaee, R'-ckford. TIL; (PanUges) Regina 11 16 
in.; „ (Orphenm) YJadlson. Wis ^14 16 p gg A White CHipv * Waeo Ter 

CosTlPthlana -tbe (l^w) namlltor, Fargo A Rh-hards (Pantage.) .s„ka,.-.n. Can.; 
ice) Cort.T A Althoir (Pantages) .Seattle; -(Pantagea, (Pantages) E Imonten 11 19 

Vanconver Can .14 19. Parrell. Alfred (New Ilriglrttsi) Brighton Beach, 
nl. Cow.in A Lloyd (TTIncese) Ran Francisco. NY 

. E.Vr^n.' Frank (C,srricV) St I/miK 
Creeds Fashion Plate (Orphenm) Slonx City, It.; F,re. Eva (Prineesrs) Moniresl. 

(Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can . 14 19. 4 Maher (Ktafe T.aks) (Tileago 
M Oresay A Dsyne (Orphenm) Ixrt Angelas 7-19. Feneer. Walter, fo (Vantages, Ogden, Utah; 
tah- Crrxich Rictftrds Trio (T-oew) Davton, O. (Paetares) Denver fo, 14 1<» 
ffl*- Ot n.mlngs A White (Ke(,h) ftyrj-iise, N. Y p,,m 4 Marie (Lliic.in Sq ) New York. 

funard .Xlsters (Palaee, Detrrdt. Flake A Fallon (Grand) Kt laoila. Mo. 
1^ fnnnlnghsm A Bennett (Majestic) Fort Worth. Fixing the (fhimaee (Orphetim) Vancunver Can* 

T^x.; (Majestic) DalUi 1I-19. (Orpheum) Seattle 14 19. 

; Metro TBa; tody Wl|. O, mmlngs A White fKelfh) ftyrj-iise, N. 
Canard .til-Jters (Palaee, r*e,rrdt. 

nashCH (Orphenm) I/Hi Angeles; (Orphcniu) 
Halt laake City 14-19. 

Fliihrcr A 'Fluhrer; Valentine, Nob.; O’Neill li- 
19. 

Foley A O’.Nelll (Pantagea) I»B Angclca; (Pan 
lagesi Hull Diego 14-19. 

F<>lb4,e, Pearl A YVlcks (Ti>coiini) IMttalwrg. 
H'llls Histers (.Majestic) Houston, T''X. 
For I’ity’s .'(ake |.Majestic) Fort Worth, Tex 

(Majeslie) Dallas 14-19. 
Ford A Stieeimn (Keith) nilluih-ljihla. 
tYinl. I'Odie iHl|>ii.) GleselumI; (iKiMUi) llyr.i- 

• visc. .N. Y.. 14-19. 
Fofcter A I><i* ,Greeley S<|.) .New York. 
Fox A Ingruliam (Orpheum) Han Frauvlsco; (Or- 

pheiiui, Oakland 14-19. 
Fox. Bill); I’ortlHiid. Ore.. 7-19. 
Fraueis A FV>\ (Fiilbm) Bniuklyn. 
i'ruier A I'linia- (iKeitli) Portliiiul, Me. 
Fred A .\ll<crt (\eiuloiiie) Naslivilic T*nn. 
)>»sler < k*. Georgi' H. (Prtneo) lloustun, T-y 
Frey, Henry (Pantages) Los .Vngeles; (l'„a- 

tages) Sun Diego 14-19. 
Friend A Ihrer.ing (IMcVieker) 'Tiicago. 
I'YiIler, Millie A (Yi. (Keith) WuaJiir’tiSi, 

(Riverside) New York 14-HI. 
GalJiy Brothers A flark (llip'’-t nevel.m*'. 
Gullaglier k Martin (Keith) Uzwell, .'Ja.*'.; 

(Keith) Fortlaiid^ Me.. 14 19. 
Gallerinl Sisters (kSiltuu) Brcaikkyn. 
(:.ill'.iit. Stanley A Go. HCXHunibla) St. I/r'.i-. 

Mo. 
GuUin, Wallace (Majcatic) Chicago; (P.ilace) 

Milwaukee 14-19. 
Gamble, Valand (Pantages) Long Beueb. fal.. 

(Pantagesi Salt laike City 14-19. 
Gardner A Hartman (Orpheum) Victoria, ('.-..i.; 

(Orpheum) Van<siuver 14-19. 
Oanlem-rs. Kiair (Knitdre) Fall River, M—sv. 
Gaylord A Herron (lalierty) Lin'-olu. Ntl>, 
George, Jack, Duo (Grandl St. Louis, Mu. 
Gerard, Hurry (Pantagesi Oakland. Cul.; (I’aa- 

tages) l>M Angeles 14-19. 

CllNTt. I* Wolfe (Delaneej St.) New YsS. 
Gilt>ert, Louise (Puntugesi Butte, Yloul.. 11- 

Hi. 
Oilher, Sister* (Emery) Provldiwe. 
Gillette, L’sey (Brswidway) Si>riiigtiel<l. M •*-. 
Gilpy, iVlan A forrell (I’nmess) Mtsitrv.il. 
Ginger Sna;is iBioailwuy) .Ifukkogce, Ok. 
Goldie, J-aek (ibiiilevyird) N--w Yepk. 
GoAhn. llemco ilalaee) New York. 
Goniie A .llberl (.Majestic) Fort Worth, fex.; 

iMajestie) HulUs 14-19. 
feo’sit., G. Svviiype (Bijon) Blnnlnghiim. 
Gordon k tViiM (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (K’V.i!) 

N*w Yi/rk 14-1’J. 
Gfuibm A Geniialne lllii'p.) Dnll.n, Tex. 
Gcnlon. Jeen. Players (tJon-ry) I’r’ivhkni’c 
Gordon. Klity, f<>. (Majestiel Chicago. 
Gifrgaiis Trio (Lin'sdn S«i.l New Y<wk. 
(iornian Bsi*. il'antageal Ogden, Ltuh (P.n- 

tages) lienver 1419. 

Golini, .11. 'IV»in*e (frv-s-entl Ne»- Oriean.i. 
Gni-ewin. fh.irles iKellh) Philadelphia. 
Graves. Geo. I. . fo. (Orpheum) Waco, Tex.; 

(O. H.) Ranger 14 16. 
Gres, Western Four (Strand) Wlnnliieg, Can.; 

(Ori’lienm, Grand Forks. N. D.. 14-ltt. 
Gr*'en A Dean (Empress) Tnlsa, Ok. 
Greene. Gei.e (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 14-19. 
Greene A Parker (Oriiheum) Wlnnip«'g, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary 14'lli. 
Gilndell A F.sther (livemnn) Memphl*. Twin. 
Gniett. Kramer A Gniet, (Novelty) Topek.,. 

Kan.; iPrinee*si Wichita 14-19. 
Gu ran A Marguerite (lUveewule) New Yurie. 
Haas |<p>s. (i'antages) Salt laike City; (I’an- 

tages) Ogden 14 19. 
11.4.’lies. Montgoiiie'.v A llanmin- Ttironte. Can. 
Hen* A- I’p-ston iGreeb'* S*,.) New York. 
Hilr. Retiow A Ixilir (Gsiden) Knns'.is City. 
Hal \ I'nn'-ts (L'lsTty) 4'leveland. 
Hall, ,;.-orge Stanley iR‘>aei Everett. Wa«h.; 

(Grandl iBclIIngbam 13-l.Y; (Weir) Aberdet'D 
1*4 19 

nsll A O’Brien (T.eew) Nevf R-a-heile. N. V. 
H-H. I’.tiMl M.ae (Hilton) (Brooklyn. 
Hall. II h i.MiJ'-tic) little Rock. Ark. 
Hall A Slispipi (Fni|itvs*) Omaha, N(4>.: (GK*’) 

Kanivs fitv- 14 HI. 
H.illigan A O’Rniirke flioew) Ilaniilton. Can. 

Hi.inll, n. If.irtha, fo. (Jeffer*i>ni Dallas, Tea. 
Humiiti-n A Klake (I’alaere) Mllwankee; (State- 

Lake) f hi. ago II 19. 
Ii.inley, Jack (Flil,4»n) P.rcokl.vn. 
Hanlon, "Tom lIHpii) F.ilrniont, W Va., indef. 
Hanlon, (Bert (,*(ndieiim) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Frsnelaee 14-19. 
Hart. I-eR'ij A Mal>cl (Broadway) SpringtkUI. 

Mam. 
Ilariier. Mabel (Pantages) VIrtorla. Can ■ 

(Pantager) Taeoms, M’ash.. 14-H*. 
TLvrris A Munnlon (I’antager) Minneapolis: 

(Pantages) Winnipeg, fan., 1419. 
liar, A Hyniond (Or,>lieiiin, n4-nvcr. 
JlarOey. Fnnk (Anierlcan) N<w York. 
Ilarvapi, Hoi, A Keiidilck (Pantages) 1/viig 

■Bcarh, CaL: (Pantages) .Salt laike flty 14-19, 
Harvey, Haney A Grayi-e (I’antages) Culgury. 

fan. 
Hayden. Harry. A Co. (Empress) Tulaa. Ok. 
Hayes. Brent (I’alace) CTilcago. 
Ilriyne*, M:ir.r (Hi|>|>.) BalHmore, 
Hay ward. Jessie (I’antages, Seattle; (P.iniages, 

Y'aneoiiver 14 19. 
Heather. Josle (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphenm, 

I’ortlami, 14-H*. 

IIender*i4n 1: Ilallldny (Broadway) Spr4ngfleld. 
Maas. 

Hendricks A S|4>ne (Majestic) llonston. Tex. 
IRnb-re, ill<-rs<-la| (Keith) Boat n. 
Herbert A Ibip- (Or|iheiim) ls>s Angeiea. 
Herman A Shirley >( Broadway I Muskogee, (Va. 
Herz. Ralph (Keith) I6illnde1|>t)ln. 
Illekey. Charley (Novelty, To,ieka. Kan. 
Ilolisnn A Be.itty (New Brigliton) Brglib n 

Benrh, N. Y. 
Ilonevsiickle A Violet (Orpheum) Abordeeii. 

8. D 
Hoiich A laYeile (Pantages) San Diego. Cal 

('Pantages) lamg lleui-h 14-19. 
Howard, riiae.. 4'o. (Rialto) St. I/inla. 
Howard. Jos., Revile lOrplieiim) Vanrouver. 

fan.; (Orphenm) Seattle 14 19. 
Howard. Mary. A fo. (Strand) WInniiicg. Can 

lOrldieiim) Grand Fork*. N. D.. II 16. 
nowaid A Cinddo<k (F.nior’l Pnrv|Jonc,». 
Howard A Bomusl (Idn -nln ») > New Y’lrrk. 
Howard A Ro|H( (Keith) LiWell, Mass.; (Keith) 

; Ihretland, Me., 14 19 
ITownnl A Ito** (Ke4th) Taowell, Mass.; (Keith) 

iPortlaml, Me., 14-19. 
Hudson. IxTrlioiw. A Co. (Prlnceoa) Montrn* 

; Huff. Grwee A <V) (Itlrr’n’ldb) New York. 
(Orpheum) Brooklyn IDIU. 
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tliitT 'Lew, (Slijtkwne) St. lyMils, Mo. 
1 vhiK Mi». tinx* CKelti)* 13«»t<>n; (IKeitli) 

n ||;i<h-l|>lii:i M-ID. 
J.iiiKx, & «’■». (.MliiunUra) New Y>rk; 

(( "iMiltill .N» w Viirk M 19. 
rmhoff. r.<nn A; r<.rlnni* (Smtp-I.akoi Chlcngo. 

.Inll Till- (i;inpn-R») (•nialift. NcJ>. 
J. nnlncH A M»< li (PaiilJiKPH) T.«< «>intt. Wash.; 

1119. 
Jii.kjon, Thoa. I'. (Oarrickl St. L-wits. 
Jamlf'n. Pavcy (Koyal) Sun Auloulu, Tex.; 

Hirplu iiiul Waro 1<H9. 
1-,ni» K'l, iKfViic (Slate-Lakp) riilragA. 
Ja7/liiiiil .Naval Octpt (Hrcailwajl .Muskogee, 

(>k. 
.Inn. the Ja** King (Majeatli » Hou“ton, Tex. 
[' Villa (MaJ4■^'1i^^ (’lileagn. 
J, rfpn A Chapman (I’nni-.-H-*) S.an Antmilo, 

Tc'i. 
.If.liifiin A rafRons (.\veniip 111 Npw York. 

Hal (Wiirwickl UrookVvn. 
'j.liiiR'ii Mnki-r A .lolinaun (NfW Tlrislitr*!) 

r.r'ghixn N. V.. 1119. 
Jolinktcii. I'itg.i lI.ilaTinl <»klala.n):i City, Ok. 
.li.i'p. A .''.vlviRliT lli■•.val) f'.in .\ntoiiu>, Tex.; 

lOri'h'-iiin I Watai HI-19 
.Ins.phiiii- A ll.i'uingN (rriii<H>»!*) Montreal. 
Julnar of the S.a (Iloyal) .Sau .Vntunlo, Tex.; 

(tirphoitmi Waeo IIM!*. 
Kiline. Hurry iKlalioi St. T>onl». 
K.ilKH-loe l>uo lOrph*-uin» .Mu-rileen, S. D. 
KalaluhiV llinvuliaim tOrplionin) .Madison, Wii. 

At Liberty — Magician, Open 
rep or alaiviiKt.at. aKRlulanl il 'os bltu; ntate 

all. .%.MreRR MAGIC-BITS, rare ’Hie OJillboard, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. _ 

Mason & Kepler Co. (Orpliennit Oakland, (.'Hi.; 
lOrphennil Uis .\nKe|o» 14 19. 

Mason & Coll- (Sliea) r.iiltalo; (Keith) I'hlla- 
(i< llihiu 11 19. 

Mason A- I'k-teher (ITlncpt Houston, Ter. 
Mason ic Owynne (Crlm-esH) Son Antonio, Tex. 
Ma“tors A Kraft (I’.iisliw.ck) Bnioklyn. 
.Malliiiui. Juggling (l.una Turk) Cleveland. O. 
Alelluinie, '.Mr. A- .Mrvi. (I.il«erty) Ijin(s>lii, Neb. 
.'lolnolte A I,<-eiloni (Palace) Chleugo. 
Mehaly Oarden tOrpheuui) .Seattle; (Orphcum) 

rortlaml U 19. 
Merlin (Ori licuni) (^cattle; (OrpUeuin) Tortland 

14-19. 
Mcrofl. laiba, <V>. (iMlaee) ilrooklTn. 
MerscreaUH. The (Crys-tal) (San Augelo, Tex., 

Indcf. 
Miles. Ilomer, Co. (Orphenm) Denver; (Orj>be- 

nin) Sioni City, la., 14-19. 
MiHar, .le^sie (Majtodic) WatesUio, la. 
M1II<t a Capnian (rnnfjgcsl I’-Ttland, Ore. 
Miller. Helen (Bpaidwtiy) Springtield, Mass, 
.MillcOcs, Tile (I’antagMs) Tacoma, Wash.; 

It 19. 
Minns & Diyant (Prlnees^) Montreal. 
Miraiio IlM".. (.Majestie) Chicago. 
M uroe 'Bis>s. (Washington) D'-llevllle. Ill, 
IMonlamlsi 6c Nap (ITiteess) Montreal. 
Montgomery A .Mien (Orphcum) Omaha, Neb.l 

(Orphciiiiii Kamuts City 14-19. 
Mooney A f'niMiian (I.yeetini) Pittslmrg. 
Moore A J-Selds (lits-w) Ixndim Cen. 
.Mis.re. );<s>ige (Oriihennii Minneapolla; (Or- 

plienini Slonx City. la.. 14-19. 
M<sire. Myrtle, 'ITlo (Ixsw) Kn< xville, Tenn. 
.Mi««e. .\ ietor a (Itivervilo) .Vew York; 

iNivv Piighton) Itrightun Ileaeli, N. Y., 14- 

K»ne A llsiinan lOrphenmi Victoria, Can.; (Or- 
plouinl VaiH-ouver 14 19. 

Kean. Johnny (Kialte) Itai-ine. Wis. 
Keller. JbliU jKrtth) Phifcidelldda; (Keith) 

h'r'unse. N- 1., 14-19. 
Kenmsle Ki.'uces (IttMTsslel New Y-jrk; 

(KetIO Wis'iingtou 1419. 
Ki:n « I lYlo (V ir.'lniaii^ Kcins m, Wis. 
King t la rips. A t'*. (Marylaisl) Pallimore. 
Kiiika.h' A Klnkade (.'‘trainl i WinniiM g. Can.; 

(tirpheiim) Grand 'Forks, N. O.. l-l-lt*. 
Kirk, llan l. Trio (Pantages) Long Hea< h, Cal.; 

(Pantuge-) Salt laike t'ily 14 19. 
Ki's Me (Orphcum) Victoria, Can.; (Orphenm) 

Van'S'Uver 14 19. 
Ktiig 't A Saw telle (O. 11.) .Shreveport. Tjl. 
Knowles &. Herat (Nuti aiall New York. 
Kran; .t I.aS.ille (Stale-Iake) Chicago. 
I.i '.'rai-'-e It'-iM. (Sky'h nn-) St. Isutls Mo. 
laPearl, P.oy (loew) Diyton, t) 
l.'pet.ie ( aharet (Itijou) Bay City, Mich.; 

I'.t.s.ei Hint 19-l.V 

I T.-- a Pt'il iPantagesi Itenver. 
l.alh Re A -t'iaras (.\merio.in) Ni*vr York. 
T-'i'iih-. .\i-tial i\V3rv)l<'!i) BTvsAJyn. 
l.iriK !"r.« The (Palace, .Milwaukee 14-19. 
I. -• Night (Orpheiinn Portland. Ore.; (OrphC- 

IIn I San Francisia. 14 19. 
Igiurtl, Stan 4 ILoe (14n<-o1n Sq.) New York. 
I.a .-' s P'nr .PantagcR) loe .\ngelcg; (Pan- 

tag*-I San Diego 14 19 
L. '.wrence Bros. A- Thelma (rrlnce^) San An- 

tnrlo. Tex. 
lawton (Kmiiress) Tnlsa. Ok. 
l.i;;,r-Worth Co. (Orphenm) Seattle; (OnAio- 

nni) Portland 14-19. 
la-Ciiire. Maggie (Pantages) Spokane; (Dan- 

t.Rg's Walla tValla 14 19 

T.e', Harry (Vendome) NJsIrr.’le. Tenn. 
l.ee 4 Penrett (Yrmge) Toronto. 
L< I A K •Uoyell New York; (Burhyrick) 

Bs« klya 14-19. 
l.eeR Three i I.yrie) Oklahoma flty. Ok. 
I.'.-vrc (ieorge A May (Granil) St. Lonls, Mo. 
l.' I'-ic Nile (Temiile) Dtrolt. 
leo. l.Mii* (Hlpp.l Waco. Tex. 
Konanl .V (Jermaine (Grand 1 Karg-i. N. I). 
I evThe (Pahirel Chh-ago. 
1.1 Iter. .Tsnips •'Baron” (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. 
l/lgiitnci* Tlie, 4 Alexander (Templel D.**Polf. 
Ilmg A- I/'ng (Urrlr) Hcdioken. N. J. 
l.'.llle Hip A Ns|H>|eon (Orphenm) Wgoo. Tex.: 

(O. 11 . Banger 14 18 
I-loyd A Crouch )Orpheiim> San rranclsce; (T»r- 

I'hcum) Oakland 14-19. 
I.: v.s Hiding (P.antages) Tacoma. Wa-h.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 14-19. 
I/' Marie. A- Oo. (Orphonnii Brrsiklyn; (Keith) 

Bieton 'd-lO. 
I/aeklien A JxxMy (Colonial) Detroit. 
1.-i^se A Sterling (Pantages) Victoria, Onn.; 

(Pantagc-i Tacoma. Wash.. 14-19. 
long Tack S.im (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 1119. 
I/'ve shop (Davtn) ntt^sirg 
lovrtt’s Concentration (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Or- 

I'ctiin) Minneapolis 14-19. 

T 'ih n A l.ew-ls tCldtx') Kansas f^ty. M'V 
l-'o'cll A Mikt (Palaif) New YorV; (Otqdusim) 

Bn id,lvn 14-19 
l.'in. Wexfun I.vnn (Odiimhla) St rtwils, 

M. 
I.yotis, .Ttmn'r (Delacew St.) New York. 
W'Cov A- Wilton (Amor ran) New York. 
M' u.ii.iigh Carl (Pantages) K'lraonlon, Can.; 

iPi.ntiigcai (hilgary 14-19. 
M. gJrath A Deeds (Pantages) Salt Tuike City; 

(PanliigcR) Ogden 14^9. 
M'^Isar A Ilnmtllon (Kmgvlre) Patl Tllvor, 

Mats. 
'' •huT'a Berne (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
.McKci Miirgaret (Orphenm) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Orphenm) los Angeles 14-19 
M'Williams. Jlin (I.yrlr) Oklahoma City, Ob. 
Mack. Oeofge A (I.(ew) I>nvton. O. 
If eg A B;,rl (BIJon) Bay ('Ity. Mlch.t (Grand) 

I.-nil"n. Can., 14 1(1: Brantford 17-19. 
Maek. .kridrew (Grind) Atlanta, <la, 
•'l» k J (' . Co (Panlages) San Diego, Cal.; 

• Pantages) lemg Beach 1419. 

M ck A Igiae (Majestic) I.lKlo floek. Ark. 
MH-k-.. skating (M.ijestlc) tlouaton, TeX. 
M Igl. vs Th.- C^ieu) ItiiT.ilo. 
"idHiiiey, Will illrtiers) K)st St. T/etla. IlL 
Minning A I eo (Pantages) S|*'kane 14'10. 
'tanning Alice (Pantages) Siu'kane 14-10. 
"ari-onl Bros, (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
M.irhn. M.in-elle (Crand) Fargo. N. T). 
'larlo, HIta. Ordu-stra (Palace) Olilcago. 
Marl.'n A Howard (Orphenm) Grand F\)rka, 

N I) 
Mcrsii.-n A Manlev fPnntages) Ogden, TTtah; 

• P:in)ag.s) Denvir 14 19 
'larrln. Mao (Hln' ) Dnllna. Tex. 
'tirx Bros., Four (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ma- 

h'sllc) Chicago 14-19. 
'lary Ann «VuDelIeo) Eaatland, Tex. 

Morn Sc llcekless Duo (DdKan») Brooklyn. 
Molds. Skating d^Miw) Hamiltun, Can.; (Loew) 

Montreal 14-19. 
Morgan sV- Gates (Orphenml Vancotiver, Can.; 

I Orphenm) Seattle 14-19. 
Morrell, Bciitr'ce, Sextette (Tonge) Toronto. 
.Morrell. Frank d'antagea) Sun Diego, Cal.; 

• Pantagexi T»ng Beach 14-19. 
Morrt'sm 4 llarte (Delan<ej- St.) New Toxk. 
.Mi.rtoii, lil (Keith) Po-ton. 
Mosconi I'amily (Palace) New York. 
Mndge. Clifton (la-wia si'ick Co.) Glltner, Neb. 
MiinhK-k, I/cw Sc Paul (.Vlhamliri) New York. 
Murphy, Senator (Pantages) SiH>kane; (Pan- 

tag.-H) Walla Walla 14-18. 
MyerR Sc Hanforl (Colonial) New York. 
Myers A Si».a Co. (Ori'heiinii I.os .Angeles; 

(Ori>hennii Salt I.ake City 14 19. 
Myath- 11 inson Trio (Yonge) Torontr 
Nace. Lonnie (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 

t.iges) Los Angeles 14-19. 
Nevins A Gordon (Pantages) .San (Franelsco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 14-19. 
Nitos. Three (Mi'trorolUcn) P.s''oklyii. 
'Nels'm 4 Harry Beys (Empress) Tulsa, Ok. 
Nelson A Ctx.pln (Palace) New York. 
Nestor Sc Vincent (Orphenm) Denver. 
Newell Sc Most (Itanama Parld Grand Bapids, 

.Midi : (Hipp.) Clereland 14 19. 

Manager, Vaudeville, Pictures 
-At lilH-rty; now- conneited with large film 

porporation in iBuffalo, N. Y.; want flrst-daaa 
ppi>iX'sitlon anywhere; experienced In all de¬ 
tails; •‘ad ’ writing, hill arranging, fllm baying, 
hooking, etc.; age, .“lo. and married; can start 
Immediately; write full partlcnlars. H. C. W., 
■Js9 High'and Ave.. Biiffalo, New York. 

Reddy. Jack (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 14-16. 
Htgay .V Lorraine tasters (Primess) M<»Ltreal. 
Itekon.a (Keitli) Ijowell, Mass.; (KAth) Port¬ 

land, Me.. 14-19. 
Benard 4 J<,rilan (Palace) Rockford, 111.; (Or- 

pheumi -Maili.son, Wis.. 14-18. 
Renee Girls, F<mr (Hiw.) Waco, Tex. 
Kenn sY Cav.un.'nig'h (Keith) I/nvell, .Mass. 
Reno lOrpheiim) St. I’aul; (Orphenm) Minne- 

aisilis 14-19. 
Reo A llelniar (Orplmnni) Winnipeg, Can. 
Reslsta lOriiheiim) Victoria, Can.; (Orphenm) 

Viini-ouver 14-19. 
Rice 4 F.ancih (MeVirker) CTiica^. 
l;icM 4 .v,wl'.n (I'ldoiiiiil) New York. 
Rlgohtto Bros. (C.doiiial) N'-w York; CAIbam- 

•■111 I New York 1 4 19. 
Riley, Jw- A Agnes (I»ew) Isxi'lon, Can. 
Rinahk) Bros. lOrplieuiu) Salt Hake City; (Or- 

I’heiini) Ih-nver 14 19. 
Rineluii'f A Duff lLil)erty) Lincoln, Nd).; 

(Glob') Kansas (,'it.v 14-D). 
Ring. Hal A F.va d'alai'el Detroit. 
Rlpon, .\If. (I>s-w) I/ondon, Can. 
Robillo 4 Rothman (Alluinilirj) New York. 
RohlnsonV, John G.. Elephants (Luna Park) 

Coney Island, N. Y., Indef. 
Robinson Sc Paniuette JMetropolitan) (Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Robinaon, Hill (Orphenm) Vanisinver, Can.; (Or- 

pheiim) Seattle 14-19. 
Rogers. AHen (Keith) Washington, D. O. 
Rotnas Troupe (National) New York. 
Romm 4 Haney (Forest Park) St. Lonls; 

(tJrand) St. Ixinis 14-19. 
Rooney .V- Pent CV'. (Palace) New York 7-10. 
Root Sc White (Prince) Iloustcn, Tex. 
Rosaires. The (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
Rose & Dell (IIipt>.) Dellas. Tex. 
Roth, Dave (RYcrriile) New YNuk. 
Roy 4 Arthur (Oiplieiini) Madison, Wis. 
Royal (Jasiolgnes (.Marylan-1) Baltimore; (Pal¬ 

ace) New York 14)19. 
Roye, Ruth (Hipp.) cicvelaml; (Shea) Buffalo 

>4-19. 
Rozeiias, Two (Orplienm) Oakland, Cal.; (Ot- 

phenra) Los Angeles 14-19. 
Rnlu'vllle lOrpheum) Kansas City; (Orphenm) 

Winnipeg. Can., 14-19. 
Rnbini, Jan (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 14-10. 
RndiD'-lT (Orphenm) I/)? Angeles; (Orpheum^ 

Salt IJtke City 14-19. 
Ryan A Lee (Oriiheum) Denver; (On>henm) 

Sioux City, la., 14-19. 
Ryan, Elsa. Co. (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Calgary 14-16. 
Saniaroff 4 tdinia (Erla-ps) Hast St. I/wde, HI. 
Samuels. Maurice. A Co. (R'vyal) San Antonio, 

Tex.; (Orphenm) Waco 18-19. 
Santley 4 Sawyer (Keith) Boston; (New 

Brighten) Brighton Beiu-)t, N. Y.. 14-10. 
Fantrcy. Henry (Hipti.) Clevelan.T. 
tiehaffer. Sylvester (Orphenm) Los lAngeles. 
Skheff. Fritrl (Mainlaml) Baltimqtjg; (Orphc¬ 

um) Brooklyn 14-19. 
S.hepp's Cir'iis (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantagesi Edmonton 14-19. 
Schoen, Billy (Ibuplre) Fall River. Mass. 
S>'tinyler. EDte (.Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 14-19. 
B'-otch I»ds and Ijissies (Orphenm) Minneapolis. 
S'-ott. Henri (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Or- 

phenm) Oakland 14-19. 
Fei.hurv, Win. A Co. (New Brighton) Brigliton 

IVach. N. Y'.. 14-19. 
Seeley, Blossom, (>i. (Orphenm) Ban Franelsco; 

(Oriiheum) Los Angeles 14-19. 

Show Printing 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners. 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes) 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Write 
for Prices, Giving Full Information as 
to Printing Desired. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING 
COMPANY 

MATTOON, - - ILLINOIS. 

X C lUI T St'ovv Paper 
I I Dates—Tai-k Carils—Posters 

-Heralds. Prompt .shipments. 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT, Mason City. lo)ra. 

150 Rman-s of the lletPr Kind, In the Heart of New 
Y’orlC. Elevator Service. Teleiihoiio in Kixmia. $1.50 
per Day up. With Private Bath, $2.50. Special 
Weekly Hates. 

HOTEL EMMET 
273 WEST 38TH STREET. 

Tex. Greeley 9i(5-6.7. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR (Violin) with One library and 
liavhui Uieatro. iluiuv' aiul liotBl cxperteiu e. dtslres en- 
gaeemeut. WUa Is an excellent OrHie^rtra Pianist. 
Roth .strirtly -V F. of M. Notlilng hut tig) saJAry 
coniiiUreil. .Vddrvs Geo. S Adams. 53 Franklin St., 
Norwalk. Ohio. 

1. H. ZELLERS, The Reading Shoemakei 
is Ten for busini-sa again to make Canvas anu 
Leather Uigl) Top Shoes. 234 Cedar St., Beadihg. Pa. 

YOllR PMrtTft •'""V Profeesional or 
iv-tun rnv^iv^ Buslnesa Cards. Claasy 

type. linen cards $1.50 the hundred, samples for 
•ump. B. B. STUDIO, Waveiiy, Ohio. 

•Newm.sn. Gertrude lOrpheum) YVaco, Tex.; (0. 
H.) Rangct 14-1(1. 

Newt-an. Frank i Lewis Stock Co.) Glltner, Neb, 
NIcIhHs. Nellie (Ori'henm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

phenm) San FrancIsiN) 14-19. 
Norvcllca. The (Grand) Atlanta. O.a. 
N.-rwerth, Ne<l, Co. (Orphenm) San i»a'ncIsco. 
Norworlli .lick (Mica) PnlTalo: (rrinceee) 

Men treat 14-19. 
fi Clare. IVm., Sc Olri*. (Mc*’l.k<T) ChlcaBO. 
D Meara. Tom A Kitty (Majeeth’) Little Rock, 

Vrk. 
O'Meara. T. Sc K lOr.henni) Kansan City. 
OtdiiTo (T.ycciiii.) MeniphU. Tenn. 
O'ilv.s ip.intagol S|»>k.sne 14-19. 
Oh. IVhat a t*er (Rialhi) ILn'Inc. 'Wl*. 
Oh'ott. Ciia«. iC.'nnellee) Kastlan<l. Tex. 
o'lltinie Darkies (Orphenm) St. Paul. 
(ini'c I'lHjn .1 Time iBroailway) MnakOgOP, Ok. 
()rt'in«. Four (P"in Won-ester, Ma'n. 
I'aiMcn, Sar.sh, Co. (Majeidic) f-lih-ago. 
ViMh'la, Margaret (R wall N-w Y'i>rk. 
Palo A I'alet (Orphenm) Winuii'eg. Can.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Calgary 141(1. 
Harrell (Orphenm) Grand Forks. N. P.; (Grand) 

Fargo 14 1(1. 
Patrl'k A Otto (P.antages) Denver. 
P.itrlcida (New p.nghton) Pright"n (Beoeb. N. 

Y 
pitricola. Tom (.Mhamhir) New York; (fVv 

h'lilul) Ni-w York 14-19. 
P.itt-i. ''era A T'lin (.Mliainlira) El Paso, Trx.; 

illoyal) San .\nt"nlo 14-19. 
Paulette, 1 •ailse ('ValD Fremont. Neb.; (M.l- 

Jesilc) Graml Islaml 14-18. 
P. ari.'n. Ncwix.rt A IVar»in (Pantages) Butte, 

M'lit.. 14 18 
Pedestrliinism (Keith) M'li^ilngtiwi. D. O. 
IVrlfls. The (IdhTty) Ok'ahtima Cit?'. Ok. 
IVrri'ne ,V Oliver (Pantages) Denver. 
Vi'te. Pint" .N Thivle (Pantages) Scidtle; (Pan- 

tage») VaneonvsT, Cun.. 14-19. 
Peters Sc lai'Bonff (Orphenm) Denver. 
Petrova. Mme. (Orphenm) Salt I-ike City; (Or- 

plieiim) Ih-nver 14-19, 
Petth^iats (‘Majestli') Little 'Roek. .\rk. 
l‘*i kens. .\rlhiir (Crs'Bc't>nt) New Orle.ans. 
I'l'kfonK. The (Te'nple) Detrv.lt; (Hipp.) tHeve- 

lund 1119. 
Pih-er 4 Douglas (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphts 

iinil IN'rthinil 14-19. 
PIpifax .V I’unlo (Pantagee) Portland. Ore. 
Playmates (Mi)Je»tIel Dallas, Tcx.: (Majoatle) 

Houston 1(19. 
rrlmna<e YHnslrels (darrl'-k) St Ixviiln. 
Prime »V Bell (Pantages) Calgary. 1'an, 
Qiiinn. .lai k, A Teddy (Colonial) Toledo, 0., 

Imlef. 
Qiiinn .V- Caverly (Pantages) Denver. 
Rahn 4 Beck (Majestlei Dallas, Trx.; (Ma- 

jesfle) Hoiudoii 11-19 
Rnlnliovv- C<H-ktail (Majestle) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majesth) Il'vnston 14 19 
Ban-sdell ,1 (Di'vo (Shea) Buffalo. N. Y. 
Rnirlall. Oiswee (Pmplre) Fall River. Mass. 
Reuvl.ngs Four (Keith) Boston* fKeltJi) Plilla- 

doli)hia 11,19. 
lli-at. Petty. 4 Bro. (Rialto) St. Lonla. 
Reildington 4 Grant (Orphenm) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Orphcum) (Seattle 14-10. 

WALTER STANTON 
•■Tha GWnt Rooster” 

NO)M BOOKING FAIRS 
Pennanent addrraa - • BILLBOARD. Chlease. 

Sh.arpTM-ks, TTte (Now Orighton) Brigliton Beach, 
N. Y.; (.Palroe) New S'ork 14-19. 

Shaw. Liflian (Marylaml) ILiltlniore; (.Mham- 
hra) New York 14-19. 

Kiiea 4 farroll (DeKalb) Brroklvn. 
She’Tiian 4 R<se (DeKalb) Bnioklyn. 
Shaw. Leila (Hipp.) Waisi Tex. 
Siegel 4 Irwin (le'eetrm) Memphis, Tenn. 
Silverlakes, Aerial (.\eadeniy) Charlotte, N. C., 

Silvers Sc Berger (THi>p.) Baltimore. 
Simm-ins, Darr.v (Virginian) K'*nosha. Wis. 
Simpson 4 Dean d'antage-) Vam-ouver, Can.: 

(Pantuge;*) Victoria 14-19. 
Slash) 4 Bhike (Mar.vlam?) Paltimore. 
Rlatko’s Rolllekors (Poiilevanl) Nesv York. 
Pmall. Johnn.v. 4 Co. (Orphenm) (Pnioklyn. 
Smith A Burns 1 State-Lake) Chleago. 
Smith. WHHe (OriAhniim) Boston. 
Snell 4 Vernrn (Vietoria) New York. 
Songs of Yesterday (Majestic) Birminsbam, 

.Ma.. indef. 
Spencer 4 Williams (Orphenm) Y’anconvcr, 

Can.; (Orphenm) Seattle 14-19. 
.Spirit of Marill Gias 1 Majestic) 'Flonston, Tex. 
Stamm, Orville iMaJestici Kort Worth, Tcx.; 

(Majestic) I'allas 14-19. 
Stanle.y. Stan (Rlalti'l llacln". Wis. 
Steiiman. A1 4 Fannie (M.ujestic) Chicago. 
Sterling 4 Marguerite (Pantages) San Diego, 

Cal.: (Pantages) Long Beach 14-19. 

Trap Drummer — Office Man 
wotihl like to join d.snce or hotel orchestra at 

snmmer resort for 80 or 90 days. Colorado, 
■Vrkansas or Oklahoma: hella. xyloi'hones; ex- 
scrvlce. YVrlte DRUMMER, Box ISS, Electra, 
Texas. 

Sterlings, The (Alhamhra) New York. 
Sternaril, Ralph, IKio (Lycesim) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Stewart 4 Mercer (Orphenm) Oakland, CaL; 

(Orphenm) Salt Ijike City 14-19. 
Slpvvnrt 4 Ki-eley (P'».vul) New Yoik. 
Stone 4 Kalian (Royal) New York. 
.'-tiiart Girls (Novelty) Toiieka. Kan. 
Sub. F-7 (Pantages) Edmont'io, Can.; (Pan- 

tagos) r.ulgary 14 19 
S'lHivan 4 Sisitt (Illtp.) Oevel.snd. 
.Snlly. R.'girs A Sully (Majestic) Chicago. 
Hwain’s Ci'ckat'sas (W.isMngton) BcHeville, IH. 
Svvnrtx 4 Cliffonl (Celool.il) Det-vdt. 
Tuhor 4 Green I’Peniple) Detroit. Ml.-h; 

(Ramona Park) Gr.n.) n.')pids. Mich.. l-l-dO. 
Taketa A Kewana (Novelty) Topeka, Kan. 
T;inncn, .rultiia (Pulucn) New Y.irk. 
Tate 4 Tate (I.'vew) 'Knoxville, Tenn 
Taylor 4 Howard (Orphemn) New- Yortt. 
Tempest, Plorence. Co. (Orphenm) liOs An¬ 

geles. 
Texas Comedy Four (Orphcum) Waco, Tex.*, (0. 

U.) Ranger 11-16. 

Texas 4 Walker (Ori'heumj San Francisco; (Or¬ 
phenm) Oakland 14-19. 

That's My IVlfe (Grand) St. Louis, Mo. 
Thomas & Frederiok Sisters (Liew) New 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Tliornton .sisters (Yonge) Tbrorto. 
Tuto (Ramona i'ark) Grand IL'ipids. Mich. 
Tomh In Time (Orphenm) I’ortland, Ore.; (Or- 

pheuni) San Franci.'Vo 14-19. 
Traey 4 Mohr (Litverty) Oklahoma City, Ok, 
Tsfda, Harry (Garrick) St. L'uts. 
Tih<k 4 Huire (Keith) Philadelphia, 
rnusnul Duo (Palace) .Milwankee. 
Y'alayda. Rose (Pantages) Van*-oiiver. Can.; 

(Pantagesi Victoria 14-19. 
Valmont 4 Reynan (Gbrhe) Kansns fMty. JIo. 
V.inip. Tlie tO.Innilria) St. Lmls. Mo. 
Van Horn. Bc-hliy (Garden) Kansas City. 
Van Fosspn, Harry (Pantagesi N. Yakima, 

Wash.: 1 Pantagesi .Seattle 14-19. 
V. is«.ir. Girls. Eight (Keith) lYirlland, Me'. 
Vee 4 Tiillv (IxM-vv) Dayton, O. 
Yerga 4 .Marvin (Ixiew) Kne-xville, Tenn. 
Vernon. Hone (Pantages) Ling Beach, Ca).; 

iP;iniage-i Salt I.ifke City 14-19. 
YYlnnl 4 \UU>nl (Majestic) W.iterloo, la. 
Vohinteirs, Fo*ir (LRerty) Cleveland. 
Wahl, Itenithy (Ihibice) IP.ro<*klyn. 
Waketleld. Willa Holt (I’antagesi San Fran- 

<isi-o; (Pantages) Gakland 14-19. 
M’alsh, Bill.v (Orpheuui) Aberdeen, S. D. 
Walters 4 Walters (Pantages) San Francisco: 

(Pant.sgesi Oakland 14-19. 
Wilton v4 Brnr.dt (Ii.yceiim) I*itt*nirg. 
IVaiizer 4 Dyer 1 Pantagesi Uaklauil. Cal.; (Pan- 

tagvsi L s Angeles 14 19. 

W. iM Jc Gory (Cpesis-nt) .\’<w Orleans, 
Wcnl S: WpsCi) (Gaiilen) Kansas ('Itv. 
Waril. Will .1.. A Girls il’alaiei .Milwunk'-C. 
Warden 4 Iioncoiirt (• d 'nluD Detmit. • 
Wiirlon Brotlitrs (Uiversidel New Y’ork. 
Warils. Flying (Grand) .St. Lnis. Mv>. 
Warwick Leigh Trio (Vcnih'tnc) N.ishville. 

Tenn. 
Watsi n. Harry. .Ir.. •'•, (Empress) Tulsa. Ok. 
Watson. Lillian (Wa»liingt"n) l!^■lI^'v!lle. III. 
Watson’s Dogs (Ramona Park) Gi-aiiil Bai'lds. 

-Mich. 
Weasel. The (Connellee) Eastland. Tex. 
Weavers': Weaver (Pantagee) I’-Ttland. Ore. 
Weavers, Flying (Pantages) SjMikane; (Pan- 

tsges) Walla Walla 14-18 
Widier G ris Tl’ree (Ktith) Wnditngton, D. 

C.. (UiversiiK-) New Ymk 14 1'). 
Wetier, P>eck s': Frafe.- (Oridieim)) Boston. 
AVeher. Fred A Kate 1 Pantagesi Butte. Mont.. 

14-16. 
Weir 4 Crest (Bijou) Blrniinal'.im. .\!i. 
Welch. Lew (ntpt).) Dallas. T-sx. 
YVfmer-.\m'>ros Co. (Orphcum 1 I’orCand. Ore.; 

(Orplieiini) San Fnni'lsro It 19. 
Wf«t<B7 Sc Jensen (GanVr) K insas t'ity. 
Whinue & Hoiist n (('"lonal) \'-w Y'ork. 
YVhlrl of Variet.v (State-l.ikei Cliieago. 
write Bros. (Rialto) Rai Ine. Wis. 
Whitehe.'Ml. Joe (Loew) II iini'toi. C.in. 
Wilbur. 'Frank. 4 Girls iKoya'. 1 Sai; .'ntonlo. 

Tcx.: (Orpheum) Whio 18-'9. 

WOeox. FYnnk (Davls) F'.t -l.irg: ri’en ph') 
Detroit 14-19. 

Willard 4 .Tsines (Grand) .\tl"uf.i. G.i. 
YVHIiams, Cornfield Billy il-vr;. ) Ash-ry Park, 

N. J.. 7-19. 
Williams 4 Applem.an (Oiliimhia) Detroit. 
YVIlHng 4 .Tordsn (Orphenm) Kansas Cit.v. 
Wills 4 Gilbert (Wasl.ingfn 1 Granite City. 

HI. 
Willy Bros. (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Wilson, ( has. iPalai-c) MIlwiiiik.ie 
IVilson. Frank (Orpl'etim) sioiix City, la.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chh-ago 1 ( 19. 
IVIlson. J.l'-k. Co. (MajesticI Chicago. 
Wilson 4 Mc.'vov (M'-tropoliMii) Bmoklyn. 
Wilssin. iFraiik (Orphcum 1 .Sioux City. la. 
Wilson sk Larson (Malcstic) Fort Worth, Tex.. 

(Majestic) Dallas 1i 19. 
IVlnchell 4 Greene (Pantages) Y.i'gima, W.ish.; 

(Pantages) Seatth. 14-19. 
Wint'>n Bros. (Orphenm) Waco, Tcx.; (O. H.) 

Banger 14-18. 
V\'ohlman. A1 (Orphenm) Madifon. Wis.; (Grand) 

St. Louis M-lO. 
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(Pan- Wuwl. Itritt <I’anfae<"<> Imh Angelea; 
.'<an Dii-Ko U lO. 

Wnglit &. (K«>lth) Pblladelrhia; 
(Mao lai (DI’.altiiiiorL' 14-1 

Wjre ic Kii-liK (V.i'torint N<-w York. 
Vati-w A: 1:«<I (<'lat<»aiit Cliii-apa. IH. 
V«- Si.iig (Oriitii'iiiii I Ijfuver; (Orphcnm) 

Skitia City. la.. 14 1!*. 
\<irk 4: Mabt-llp (Oraiidi St. lymia. Mo. 
Darrell, l^-o, Co. (Ixx-w) IaokJou, Can. 

laghtnla', with Fraak Baron. John !<• Golden. 
mgr: (Gaiety) New York, tndef. 

Macuahla. with CbauDiey OIrott: (Park) New 
York, indef. 

Mamma'a Affair (Corti C^iragu. indef. 
March \fusical Comedy Co.: Cumberland, >ld., 7- 

1». 

Luttrlnger, Al. Stork Co.: (Colonial) liaverbill. 
Ma.ss.. May 17. indef. 

Majestic kiutiral Comedy Co. (Majeatir) Baa 
i'>anriaro April Ih. indef. 

Majestic Theater Stuck Co,: Ix>a Aagelea, Cal., 
indef. 

Mason Stock Co.: Tarboro, N. C., 7-12. 
MrLauKblln, Roliert H., Stock Oo.: (0|>ern Martinique (RUinge) New York, indef, 

lIouHe) Clereland, O., May 31. Indef. My lAdy Friends, with Clifton Crawford: (Co 
MelTlIle’s. Bert. Cumedlans: LlttU Bock. Ark., edy) New York, indef. 

indef. Night Boat: (l.ibertyi New York. Indef. 

CIRCUS PRRFOR^RRS ^nd Morewo stock Co.: (Moroaco) Lo« Angelea, Cal., *'**?*,*^* Prantia Byrne (Ia Salle) 

National Stock Co.: (National) Chicago, III., 
indef. 

All performers and managers of the NicboU, Balpb E., Comedians: Clarendon, Tex., 

sensational outdoor free acts and dis- v ‘ .V't, . c.. , _ 
.. . North Brt«a.’ Stock Co.: MacTsrili.e, iKan., 7-12; 
their Krankfort 14 lU. 

Nutt, tal C.. I’layers: Malvern, Ark., 7-12. 
Oliver, Otie, St<M'k Co.; Idncoln, Neb., May 17, 

Indef. 

Panka. Fldrn. Stock Co.; Oaatonla, N. O., 

changes in address or route should be ,./rrr!i!Vrr:"'(Park) Manchester, N. H.. May 
.. „ tndef. 

Pay tun. (V.rse, Stock Co.: (Mayflower) PtOTl- 
dene*. B. I., indef, 

liara The.iter Co. (Pla^) SprlnpfleM, 
Vii“K.. ,M;i.v 21. indef 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

plays are requested to send 
routes and permanent addresses for 
publication in this column. Their co¬ 
operation is solicited in order that the 
list may be kept down to date. Any 

reported promptly to ROUTE EDITOR, 
The Billboard, 25-27 Opera Place, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohic. 
IBali<-<M'k. I '. iir \ <l.»><.i> tSe-I.«i.i()). 3 .Sturgi"* 

at., \V'.iittin>|), .Mass. 

CJilcago, Indef. 
Not So Ia<ng Ago (Bocith) Now York, Indef. 
Ou'ja B<ar<l, A. H. Woods, mgr.: (riymuuth) 

Itestou, Indef. 

Puker Uanoh, with Clara Ju«l (tllympk) Chi¬ 
cago. Indef, 

Poor Little Rita Cfirl. -V.. Low rioMe, mgr.; 
(Wilbur) Boston, indef. 

Rwpect for ItHic*. with AlovsagHlm Carlisle 
(Harris) New York )ndef. 

RICHARDS, “THE WIZARD” 
.Vro« Ira's Lkigist aiul (Iroamol Poiail^ Pnied Mys- 
un Ptoluctli*. 

Bi'nckH, (Kieioy- Acroliata), ‘'u paitc' P”** Bridgeivirt. Conn., indef. 

I{iiigliiu;-Ilan>iim ('intis. 
Ct'irkoiiiaiiB (I ly ing Ketnni A<-t), on naito 

|{ini;linK'-BariiiiTii ('intis 
Ouvort. (!ren( llli::li Wire), It, eheeter, N. Y. 
lliofalo, Nirli, lot I l>e>i)-tlie la,u]i>, 31 Beacon 

at., flie«M-a. .M.ise. 
DuKims. Tlie (S<K-lotv Etpicatriar.B), care Tlic 

I’.lilMiiird. (■'imliin.ii;. 
Hlanor.er. “llatp Tree Mule” (III 3:. Ibddiir), 

cure Tiio Bill’teir.l. I'iiiruar,. 
IIolkvistK (Higli Hhem), .i'-iin JacWcI, mrr. 

(I.iiii!) I’crU). t'lue.v Hland, N. Y. 
rHgi* V|' Hilly Kline (lligl» It.ver). on roiiK* 

lainioili Koldnaou SIi'.wh. 
Itownnla. Ai*r*al, M. B. Ilwani, niirr. (IliTii 

Wife liieplny). itire ’H'e I'.illlNiiini. ciiednii.iti. 
IToldeii .\itliiir (Hisli IHver), l'alisa<h-» Pirk, 

I'crt Lee. \. J. 
latich-LatJuinl.tn Trio (Iron-Jiw Wire -Yi-t), 

I'liliKuies I'lirk. l.ee, N. J.. imlef. 
lioitrel. Lillih.. (Aerialist), on roito Blngiing- 

l•nmllnl I'InuH 
M:i1n nn, Bird (tV.ro Act), on rooto It ngting- 

llnmiim (’In ns. 
Nel»»n. l’rin<v (Hlgli Win’), care The Rlll- 

Isiiini. < liicinnati. 
Oliver. Haro TV«vii (ITItdi T>lver), Ptarllpht 

I*iirk, Now York. 
fttlainie, Heif-i V. (Hipli IBver), on poiito 

n-ilden BBgMm Bliw*. 
Power't raephtnta (YV. W. Power, mgr.), care 

nipi'ndroMio. N«w York. 
Bingen*. IHving (P. 3. Itingens, mgr.), on route 

Ovik’i Vletory Htioww 
nob|n*on*« npph.mtt (John C. Boblnaon, mgr.), 

Lima I*nrk. Ooriy lalind. N, Y. 
Swnrtz, Alfreno 'ITigh Wire), care Tlio Bill- 

Ixwrd. Now York 
Stanton. WaittT (Giant nnostor), rare The 

Ifllhoord, Clrtcigo. 
Y'ar.eclta’s Jioopardw (.Artlyor IliU, mgr.) lama 

Park, Coney Island, N. Y. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Alboe Stock C«.: (AIbce) FrovMcacs, 8. L, 

April 12, indef. _ 
Alcarar Play era; (Alcazar) San rranclico. 

Indef 
Allen Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Tacoma. Waab., 

April 6. indef 
Angell'*: ('oinedians. Will B. Morwe, mgr. 

Brlitgewater. la.. 7-1'-’: Ma'sena 14-10. 
Arlington Theater Players. John Craig, mgr.: 

Boaton. iMnss., indef. 
Armory Tlieater Playera: Binghamton. N. Y., 

May' 17. indef. 
Anditorinni Stock Co.: (.knditorinm) Baltl- 

BKin'. M l., May .'>1. indef. 
Sell. Monte. Stock Co.; (Garrick) Washington, 

I>. C.. .M»t 3. indef. 
BinHey, Jii. k. Si<Hk Co. (Orpheum) roorin. III., 

Alay 23. indef. 
Blane.v Stock Co.; (Prospect! Bronx, New York, 

Sept. 1. indef 
Blaney Players: (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., In¬ 

def 
Blaney I’Inyer*: (Y'orkvillei New Y’ork. Indef. 
Blanev I’lavera (Strindl llolx-keii, N. .T., May 

24. Indef 
Bnostelle, Je«-ie. Sfoek Co. (Majestic) Buffalo, 

N. Y’., Mtv 17. Imief. 
Bonstelle. JeVsie, St.'ck Co. (Garrick) PetMlt, 

Mich.. M.tv 24. Inilef 
Callahan Dramatic C«'.; Gridley. HI.. 7-12. 
Celtic Players: (Provincetown Playhouse) New 

Y'ork. indef. 
Chaf«e-I-ister Co.: -klbla, la., 7-12; Chariton 11- 

15>. 
Chicago Stock Co.. Chat. H. Tloe«tam. mgr.: 

(Lakemnnt Park) Altoona, Pa., M.ay 31, tn¬ 
def. 

Cutter Stock Co.: Shetbrooke. Qne., C,in.. 7-12. 
Duvall Player*: (Victoria) StenbenTllle, O., May 

3, indef. 
Edward*. Mae. Players. Chaa. T. Smith, mgr.; 

Gardner. Mass.. 7-12. 
Fletcher. Neil. Players: Concordia. Kan.. 7-12. 
Fox'*. Boy E . IMayer*; Marshall. Tex.. 7-l'2. 
iJarriek Theater Co., R.sVigh M. \Vils«in. nizr.: 

Forreston. Hi.. 7-12; lain.-irk It-I!*. 
Gonllnler Players: AstiTia. HI., T-l'J; Colehe-»er 

14-i:*. 
Hall. Thurston. Stock Co.: (Prospect) Cleve- 

land. O.. April 2d. indef. 
Harrison. Cha*. A Gertrude. Co.. 3. D. Cof 

Poll Stock Co. (New Aradeniy) Scranton, Pa., 
April f>, indef. 

Poll I’layers: i Hyperion) New Haven, Conn., 
Sept. 1. indef. 

Poll Stuek (,'u.: Worcester, Mass., Indef. 
I*<>Iiiilar I layers; Paducah. Ky., 7-12. 

Scandal, with ('has. Cherry A Franela Lar- 
rlmore; iSPth St.I New York, indef. 

Schuster, Milton. Mu*. Com., Bob iBublnsun, 
mgr.: Jackson, Mich., 6 12. 

Sliavings: (Knl<'kerl«orkeri New York. Indef. 
Sign on the Door, with Marjorie Bambean: (Kt- 

publlc) New York, indef. 
Son Daughter, Tlie. wltii l.eonore rirlc. i>avld 

Belaaro, mgr : iBelase,*! New T«’rk. indef. 
Prosser. W.' W., Stock Co.; (Keith) Oolumbui, Storm, The (4Mh St.) Nrw York, indef. 

O., April 10, Indef. 
Robins. Edward H., Player*: (Royal) Alexan¬ 

dra) Tonmto, Can., May 10, indef. 
Ruiiisey, Howard, .stock Co.: Rocheater. N. Y., 

May 31. indef. 

Sseker’s Comedians: lainoke. Ark., 7-12. 
Shiita-rt Pliiyora: Milwaukee, Wl*.. invlef. 
Strong. Klw'in, Co.: Hartington, Neb., 7-12. 
Veea. .Vlliert, Stock Co.: Wheeling, W. Vn., 

May 9, indef. 

W.ilker, Ktnart. Stork Co.: (Shnbert-Murat) In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind.. May 31. indef. 

YVhitey's Oiniedians: Oranbary, Tex., 7-12. 
Wilke* Sto<'k Co.: (Wilkes) Seattle, Wash.. 

Aug. 31, indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver, Col.. 8#pt. 

8. indef. 
Williams, Ed, Stock Oo.: Kokomo, Ind., Indef. 

Bweetheart Shop (Illinois) Cldcago, indef. 
Tellegen. la'U. in rn'lerueatU the Bough: (Co- 

luuial) Boston, indef. 

Thirty'Nine East iShuiiert) New Y'ork. indef. 
Three Wise FVs.l* (Powers) Ciilcsgo. ilhler. 
Tiai Many Hu«i>aiid«: (Prlntessl Chicago, indef. 
Uncle Tom'* Cabin. Beniard McGmw, mgr.: 

Pitt.sUeld. N. H., 1): (Bristol K»: Andover 11; 
YVoodstoi k. Vt.. 12; White Klver Junotton 14; 
Bethel l.Y: Grot-m Itl; Haverhill, N. 11., 
17;*Uath 1»; Bartlett 19. 

Welcome. Stranger; (Coban's Grand) Cbicafo, 
Indef. 

What's in a Name: (l^ric) New York, Indef. 
Wonderful Thing: (Playhousei New York. In- 

def. 
Wynn. W. Camlral (New Amaterdaa) Nnw 

York, Indef. 
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vertisement is mailed or wired to reach publication office by 12:00 M. 
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No advertisements containing only HOTEL, GENERAL DELIV¬ 
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Wise Stock Co.; Mt. Vernon, 0., 7-12, 
Woodward Player*. 0. D. Woodward, mgr.: 

(Woodward) Spokane, Waib., Sept. 1, Indef. 

BANDS « ORCHESTRAS 

DBAMATIO ft HUSIOAL 

Abraham Ilncoln; fCort) New Y'ork, indef. 
All S..UI*' Eve (Maxine IJMcKt) New York, 

itdef. 
An IniHieent Idea: (Fulton) New Y'ork, indef. 
Aa Yon Were, with Bam Bernard 4k Ires* Bor- 

dini: (Central) New York, tndef. 
Be-tty, Be Good (Casino) New York, Indef. 
Beyond the Horlxon (Little) New York, Indef. 
I'uddiea: (Selmynt New Yurk. indef. 
Clnren'-e: (Huasunl New York. Indef 
Coban'e, George M., Cocnediana, in -Mary (Tre- 

mont) Boston, Indef. 
Crmilde. The. J. A. Sehwenk, mgr. 

ingtun, 1). C., 7-12; lialtimure. .Md., 14-19, 

East It Weat: (Aator) New York, tndef. 
Famoua Mra. Fair, with Henry Miller and 

Blanrlie Bates: (Henry Miller) New York, 
indef. 

Fi*ke, Mr*.: Ban YVsnetsoo, 0*1., 7-19. 
Fleradora; (Ccntnryi New York, indef. 
Forever After, with Alloa Brady: (Garrlek) 

Chicago, indef. 
Foot-lae-ee (Ureenwarb Vniage) New York. In¬ 

def • 
Genius and the Oowd George M. Cohaz,, ragr.: 

• Huiiia Sr. I Uaistun. indef. 
Girls of 1930 (New AmeterUm Beof) New 

YorU. Indef. 
Girl in the Limocsine (Woode) (Virago, indef. 
Guld Oigg'-rs, with In.s Claire, David Beitaco. 

mgr.: (Lyceum, New lurk. Iniicl. 

Golden Day*, with Patricia Collinge CRIarik- 
stone) Chl<**g>'), indef 

Greenwich Village Follie*. '^;th rrsneea White 
^ . -. (Stnd<+oker) Chicago, irdef. 

gtslve! mgr : Canon City, Col., 7-12; ManDon Helarfa. (Jmer. Bevue; Potiulam, N. Y., 9-10; 
14. indef. 

ntwkin*-Webb Players: (Majestic) Flint. Mich., 
A'cril 2.Y, indef 

Hawkins Webb Players: (O. H.) Mnskegoa, 
Mich.. April 2S. indef. 

Horn* Block Co.: (ld<-ra Park) Youngstown, O., 
Jane 14. Indef. 

Jeffenen Theater Stock Co.: Portland. Me., In¬ 
def 

Jewett. Henry, Playera: (Copley) Boaton, 
Indef 

King. Will. Mns. Com. Co.: (Casino) San Pran- 
eisco. indef 

KnIrkerboHier Players: (Empire) Syraense. K. 
Y April 19. indef. 

liTwU. Jack X., Players; Roanoke. V*., Indef. 
I.-« \\m. F., Btocli Co.: Button. Neb.. 7-12. 

c„re*Mg:i Worth Stock Co., Gene T/ewlo, 

Gouveruenr 11 12. 

IT'i (Tilneac Wife (Belmont) New York, ladef. 
Honey Girt (Cohan a Harris) New York, indef. 
Hottentot, The. with William Collier: (Cohan) 

New York. Indef 
I'll Saiy She Does (Shubertl Boston Indef. 
Irene: • (Vandertiilt( New York. Indef 
Jane Clegg: (Uairiekt New York, indef. 
Jiiat a Minnte (C'clonlall CYileago, Indef. 
Laaal* (Neva Bayct) New York. Indef. 

AntmaraOi’s. Burgln. Ky., 7-12. 
Arken't, George. Jazz Babiet; (liocnat Park Inn) 

Gsetwana-on-the-Undson, N. Y., Indef. 
Bachman'a, Harold: New Rockford. N. D., 0; 
_Kenaal 10: Fessenden 11; Jamestown 12: Me- 

dino 13; Steel 14, BterUng 15; IJazelton 16; 
Biemarek 17; Cnderwood 19. 

BattiaUi Br<i«.': Cauil>ridge, Md.. 7-12. 
Belgian Veterans* Band, F.mlle Ylilhaoz, (nn- 

dicter; NewtHsxi, N. O., 9; GpecDvlIle 10; 
Reeky Mount 11; Roanoke l<a|»ld-» 3If-13. 

(Blue Meluity Buys' Orchestra: 41elena. Ark.. In¬ 
def. 

Brownlee's. R., Jazr Band: (Collsenm. Board¬ 
walk, Kivervlew Park) Detruit, Mieh.. until 
Sept. 10. 

Wash- Cavaltn's (While City Park) Chicigo, HI., May 
12. ludef. 

ll'.Andiea's; Janesville, Wla., 7-12. 
DfS'oIa's. IjiiiiIs J.: Albla. Is., 7-12. 
Deep River Jazs Kevue; Detrvit. MICh.. May 

10. indef 
Glorwlorf .Musl.-al (W ; Beggs. Ok.. lO-lS. 
Martinez. Jnllus; Duluth, Minn., 7-12. 
Neel's, Carl: Kilmarnock, Va., 7-12; Ward- 

town 14-19. 
'Nais-a's; Darby. Pa.. 7-12. 
Pryor's. .Irthur: (Luna Park) Omey Island, N. 

Y.. Indef. 
Royal Scutch nighlanders* Band: Asheville, N. 

C.. Jane 7'.\ug 2* 
Ruta’s. O.. Band: Pltt«fon, Pa., 7-12. 
Sander*'. Al. Drehestra: (Chester Park) Clncln- 

nattl, (»., indef. 
9ih<-«e'*: Silem. Va., 7-12. 
Bbuliert's Jazz; la-advlile, 0,1.. 9; Glenwravl 

Springs 10; Carlemdale 11; UIrnweod H|>rti(gs 
T2; Kllle 14. Grand Junction 15; Price, Utah. 
16; Ca*tlegate U; Provo 18: Payson 10. 

Twentieth Century Jazz Band, Paul B. Goaa, 
mgr ; Evansville, Ind., indef. 

Valero'*. Luigi (Rlvervlew Park) IDaUlmore, 
Md., May 1 September 10. 

TABLOIDS 
Amiek's Pennaat Winner*: (Princess) Calgary, 

Alta., Ca*.. Indef. 
Baxter's, 1-31, .Sea Beach Girlg; (Prince) Tampa, 

na 619 

ATTENTION! 
Would Ifte to have all ftrst-elsaa Fesiturr and Nrwsgty ArSa (lattar (g'aOrrwll [Jaring in Kanawa City trrrl- 

., .. ... bxy f® eorrewpond wUh thda theatre (Xir policy Is Ut liay thrae act* one wwk or ro<re in conjiuiorimi 
mgr.: <Cvrie''i*ark) Dallaa, Tex.’, May In- flrtt-rua idiotogdayA Addreea 
def. 6 W. CURTISS. Maaafsr D*ri« TIaaatr*. 9M Walaut Strsst Kaaaw City, M*. 

Bon Ton Musical Comedy: Detroit, MJrb., induf. 
Califunita Cnplea, Bennie Kirkland, mgr.. 

Clarksburg. W. Va., 7-12. 
Carmelo Mua. Com.: (New Park) Bralnerd. 

Minn , indef. 
Duwnard'a, VIrg, Roteland Mslut: (Andltorluiu) 

Wlnstun-Balem, N. C., 7-12. 
Evansun. Harry S,, (jo.; GreenslKiro, X. 0 . 7- 

I'J. 
Garden of MIrtb, Csrl B. Armstismg, mgr.; 

(Coiy) Ilouatin, Tex.. May 17, indef. 
Gerard's, Jack, Honeymoon Girls: (Plaza) 

Greenville, Ala., 7-l'2. 
GoKiman's, Johnnie. Roof Garden IVlllea; 

(Pastinn-) Peuiaicola. lYa., 7-12. 
llarriuftuu's, Ed, Parisian Bellet; (Empress) 

Boise, Id., indef. 
llasner A Wilts Co.: (Ainlume) Key West, 13* 

7-19. 
Ilauk'w Oii-M Rrviie (Pastime) Or.'(.-«iwoi«l ^ 

C.. - 12. 
Hurley's Oh, Bay, Girls: (Crystal) Ander^•,n. 

Iml.. 7-12. 
Hurley's Oh. IJsten, Olrla; (Star) New Phlla 

delphla. U.. 7-12. 
Isle uf Ruses, .\rtbiir McLeod, mgr.: (Ideal) 

Joplin. Mo.. 7-12. 
Kenturky Bella. Paul Zalleo. mgr.; (iModel) 

Sloua City, la., lA-Jnne 19. 
Lewis', Herman, Virginia Beaotles: (Palace) 

siklalmma City, Ok., 7-12; (J*Tlncet8) Ardmuro 
14-19. 

Lord A Vernon Mua. Com.: (Grand) Joliet. 
111., 6 19. 

Morton's Musical Extravaganza: (Airdome) Mi¬ 
ami, Fta., 7-19, 

Orth A Culrman's Tip Top Merry Makers: 
(Keith) Pawtucket. R. L. 7-12; (Plaza) Wor- 
«-e*ter. Mast., 14-19. 

Ruquemore's, Ileory, Mu*. Com.: (Princes-1 
.Ardmore. Ok.. 6-12. 

Khtw's, Boh, Blue Ridge Lassie* (.Mystic) O"- 
sliooton, O., 1(1-12; (Grand) Camil Duver 14- 
10; (Star) New PblUdelphIa 17-19. 

Rlea'i. Mr*. Tex, Players (Central) Pootlae. 
Mieh., indef. 

8tar Musical Stork Co-s Cha*. IftFord, mgr.: 
(•tar) laiaitvlllc, Ky.. Indef. 

Will’s Mob. Com.. Wally nelitoo. mgr.: North 
YAildwroial. N. J., Indef. 

Wehle's. Billy, Blue Gras* Belles: (Majeatir) 
IMeher. Ok . 7-12. 

YVehle's. Hilly. International Reroe, J. Y. Lew- 
is, mgr.. (IJlartyi Blackwell, Ok., 7-12. 

Wehle’s. Billy, Bright l.igbts, C. E. Wilkin*on, 
mgr,: (New Yalei Mu-kogee. Ok.. 7-12. 

While, Thus. V., 0<>.: Oaoivllle, Tenn., 7-12' 
Mlddleslx'ro. Ky.. 14 19. • 

Wonderful Baby Mils. C<'>m.. W. C. Qravet, 
mgr.: Lnbtioek. Tex.. 7-12. 

Y. D Maids, CLvde Uulmes, mgr: (llyntic Star) 
York. Pa., Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
Follies of Pleasure: (Empire) Providence, B. I., 

7-12. 
Folly Town dCoIumbla) New York. May 17, In¬ 

def. 
French Frrdlca: (Empire) Cleveland. O., 7-T2. 
Bpurting Widows: (Gsyety) ‘Washington, D. C.. 

7-12. 

MINSTRELS 
DeRoe Bhv*.': Hackettstown, N. J.. 9; Banr-r. 

Ps.. 10: Belvidere. IN. J.. 11; High Bridge 
12; Clinton 14: Finland. Pa . 15; Slatlngtua 
16; Babylon, N. ¥., 17; Patrbogue 18; .'-ay- 
vllle 19. 

Fitch's, Dan. Minstrel 8toek Oo. (Majratlc) 
Birminghsm. .Ala., Indef. 

Gny Brow.'; ^^l^ingAeld, Mas*., indef. 
Harvey's. R. M : Itenfrew, Ont., Can.. 9; 

Pembnike 10; Nurth Ray 11; Sadbury 12; 
Ssnlt Sie Marie 14-15; .Alonlsing. Mich., 16: 
l*bi>eming 17. 

nill’s. Gu*. Chas. .A. Williams, mgr.; Swift 
('■jrrent. Bask.. Can.. 10; Mouse Jaw 11-12. 

Ruseu A llorkwsid'e: Nampa. Id.. 10; Mountain 
Home 11; Alewhone PJ: Gooding 13; Twin 
FYills 14-15; Oakley 16; Barlry 17; Montpelier 
18; Brigham, UUb. 19. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Abort* Optra Co.: Waahlngtnn. D. O., .Mar 31- 

indef. 
Langen)>«n, (Tiiletlna: Glenvlllr, W. Va.. 9. 
Bparkea, Lenora: Montraal. Can.. 14: Il.imtlton 

16. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adams, James. ‘Floating Theater: Kllmamook, 

Va.. 7-12; Wsrdlowii 14 19. 
Almond. Jethi-<, Sliuw. No. 2: Wllllngport. X. 

G.. 7-12. 
Anderson's. Porker. Animals: (Waldamecr 

Park) Erie. Ps.. 7-P2. 
Bamum. J. n.. I’Maglcisn A VsnArllnqntst: 

Northvllle. Mieh.. May 1 June .30. 
Burton. AfaglHanr Garrett. Ind . 7 12. 
Donily Dixie S|«,.w. G. W. Gregory, mgr ' Nur- 

w<H)d. A’s.. 7-12. 
Emerxm's Golden Rod Bunt .Bhow. Psdnesh. 

Ky.. 14. 
French’s New Bensatlnn hunting Thester, W. 

Alenke. mgr.: Ontral (’lly. W A’*., 9- 
Kenova 10; Cstleft*i>iirg. Ky.. M; .A«hland 
12: Imnton. O.. 1.314: Greenup. Ky., 15; 
Fullerton 16; Manchester, •)., 17; BIpIcy IK; 
.Augusta, Ky.. 19. 

Georgia TYxnbsdotir*. Wm. MeOabe, mgr.: 
Ilulrington. Kan., 8 0; ClaOln 10; Bu'hton 
11; Holy rood VJ. 

Gllbert'a, It. .A., Hypnotle Show; Klngwton. 
Gilt., Can.. 7-12; Itcllevllle 14-19. 

Ingram .*()*,>»•; Munleznina, la., 7-12; B.lrne* 
City 14 19. 

Trf-wls FsmAly Show, Harry litwl*, mgr.: Requa, 
Cal.. 910; Grescent Pity 11-1'2. 

T.ocey, Thu*. Elmore; Del Norte, Pol., 9; Monte 
Vlsf* 10; St, IxMiIs. Mu.. 12-nO. 

Mae Show Po., T. .A. MiSiliinl*. mgr.; Pine Top*. 
N. P.. 712: Fountain 14-19. 

Rex. Man Who Knows: (IVirle) Kansas Oily. 
Mo . 7 12. 

RIcton's Show: Wisdom. Ky., 7-12; Edmonton. 
Ky.. 14-19. 

Sleiw Host America: Portland, O.. 0: T/ing Bot¬ 
tom 10; llorklng|>ort 11; IJItle Horklng 12. 

Todd, William, Show: Ayden. N. C., indef. 
Turtle, Wm. G.. .Magician; Dike. ta.. ft; Hod- 

aon 10; lAporte 11; Dunkerton 12. 
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VrtinKi, 'Pir, MHlclne Show: Denvct, <>>1.. May 
17, Iniluf. 

U'Iuk'h Wiow: IMadiann. N. .T., 7-1-. 
Al|>lnc V<><lleri<: Vendale, 

.%f nil , a: Selii'ka 10; I'niMc 11; T,!; 
WInpT 14; Coin Irk 15; l,r<iDnril 1*1; IlMglry 
Ii; Ml liitorli IH; Heil Lake di'all* 10. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Oarkni.-in niiwli. JiUn T. Iliirkiiiiin, nier.: 

I mki-u I'lOH', Ok., 0; 10iil»'l lit; .(''omiian, 
.Irk., II. A»l»ki\\n 11’; \VliitJin>i> la. 

l!.ini.-»'. .kl O.; I>-t!rt>rlilKe. .\lta. Can.. », 
.Mnlii liir II.>1 I'>; Mai UiHl IJ; C'lltrary 1.’. 

( all liiK'll I'liilry Iliiii'liinHiiu; iir. Minn., 
0 ll•Kl'•.|l. lVi>., lO; Neiv lUcliim Dil 11; 
I'liiiil—rlnnil IJ. 

< .K.k I nr- : l’lilh:*0iiiV, I'a., II. 
I. ri-at Simurr Clr»-ii»: Ventallira, Ky., 0; 

l.'iKii nri-lainc id: llurrailiLrirK 11; Nidtolua- 
i.llr II" Motflif.id 14. 

II. iL’" I'l'i-k Wallai-r • Hfllerllle, «>nt., Cnn., 8; 
Kli l.'^t<'U id; Con>i»all 11; Oiuna 12. 

I|..Mr'ii lirral Lmlun; Valle>ll«*’al. Qne., Can., 
n I.,,..|ilii, lit; Vliti.rlavlllr ll; La-vla 12. 

Miin. Waller I..; CiUaBkl, N. Y., 9; Wolcott 
1(1- liilliiu 11; .'‘rniio I'lUla 12. 

0 Nrill'a. Jnuirn It.: Bonnie, Ill., 9. f4|>rlnit 
I .n'ln III; Ira II; Wbittinflton 12; Valler 
14: Miilkrvli.wn 1.1. 

KmKl I'E Bi'’’'. A liamum & Bailey CbmMned: 
Krie. 1 II., 0. r.ulTulu, N. Y., iO; lUM^teater 
II S.tra iiw 1-; Maao., H-10. 

r, .iMD>4jii. Jiiliii; llamiii'ii.d, Iml., 9; Joliet, III.. 
ID’ lliikam 11; (Madiaoo, WU . lU; Ikiiintti, 
Mi'nii.. U vircinU 15: Ft. lYamV. OnU, 
Can.. 1«: Ki. Arthur JIT; Ft. Wlll.am 18; 
I'.i Inr IJiTrr Ut. 

BiMil I'. C Ilawn, mitr.; Omnberlaail. 
Mil., !i: hi VIMr. W Va.. 10; iMrlo iJ; Par* 
»■ Ilk 12: Hiitliinavtllc 14. 

s. .|U l .iito; Wi-r rkirr. Mau., 9. 
I'arkre K.itiina-n: Iron Mountain, Mick., 9; 

inai Itin r ID. Hanoork 11; Calumet 19; Mar* 
ijuelfe 14. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Allrn. Tom W , Sliowa; Kansaa Olty, Mo.. 7- 

1.’. 
Allli-d Showa; HhifTton. Inrt.. 7>1C. 
I’.itirork. 1'. W., Wn-aa: HeUloEhaiu, Wash., 

T 12 
B.rkoot K. <1. Bhowa: Chlcairo IMrhta, IlL, 

7-12 Jollef 14-11). 
nrrikily l«Mirli,.r I'nlDd Blj<>wa. R. C. Beawly, 

mrr Oiraoo Oty, Ner.. 7-12; Ganlnerville 
i4 1*) 

Biihoii Cn'tod Show*. W. nikh<n>. msr: Sp-ar- 
vllle. Kail . T-12 

lll«i-V I'l.nri '0.1 A1 »iii.»i1ra. nrr ; Itm* 
TTanrli. N. J , 702. 

H'.a kwi-'l A Mran«y Show*: Caldn Crerk Junr- 
lion. W, V«. 7 12; WhitravUle 14-19. 

: STATE 

I Firemen’s Tournament! 
I Waupun, Wis., June 16,17, 18 & 19 
♦ WANTED—AM kiniis of Concfusions, includiiiK Wheels. Will be biggest 
♦ ever held In Wisronsln. First since start of war. No exclusive. Other 
I dtites to follow. Write or wire. Addn-ss t 

♦ HANSHER BROS.’ AMUSEMENT COMPANY, , I 
^ 1011 Sherman Street, Milwaukee, l^i^isconsin.^ ♦ 

FIREf^RKS 
If you want a real Fireworks Display for your Fourth of July or any other 
Celebration, we can give you the best for the least money. 

COMMITTEES—(Jet busy at once. We can furnish any size program, from 
1100.00 to 110.000.00. Write us today and give us definitely just what you want 
and you will hear from us by return mall with a program. 

ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY COMPANY, 

Long Dietance Phone, 1957. _Danville, Illinois. 

Wanted for Fireman’s Annual Picnic 
Shows, Hides and Concessions, at Northeast Texas Fair Grounds, July 1, 2 and 3. 
F. W. MADDOX, Pittsburg, Texas. Box 240, 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 
Wautid fur iMT i4 lVW*»«ilou» anil Kalrk. Oiir ima-r sIkw at merit, wtUi innii outfll; ai.‘n Conaadoos 
Md Grind Suren ut all kuida. Can idai-e AKctita and Cltsrks and kijuiI BlBiumer, Talkm, algo llelp tot 
Cuwlimiaii I'ema WIrrI. gmal aalary to raikTlHual luUL Our Knurth of July week will bp lha btfigeM 
cvmt i4 11*20 I'uiu-ewdnnaJri* aildn-* P. T. SLUNK, others addrea* JOHNNY J. KLINE, this week, 
BaacoA, N. Y.; next week. Hudaea, N. Y. 

Bishop Hui-klln. Kar. . Mav 31 to 
Jun* 3 WAVTKI* Show* and r<ino»i»‘or.a at all 
iibpw No ptrlualTpe pxrppl Cook Ilnuke. 

I’lorh. W J.. .kuiiapmeet Espo.; Woooaoi.kct, 
11. I . 7-12 

Bhip Grimk tniiiwnipnt Co., H. R. rmypr, irsrr.; 
W .kMcftou. Ind., 7-12. 

Bo'wn'i .Cmu«4-inent Co., Gporye n. Enihree, 
mgT. Park City, Vtah, 7-12; EraDkloD, kVy., 
14 111 

PninPee S W.. Shi'W«; OxKorUa. Kaa. 7-12; 
n.valliiire Ni-h., 14 ’ft. 

H’.-k'r: ,k .^tralrv Pinna. O. 7 12. 
r.vHfipiih rTjvi. Slioww: I.#nnin*lpr. Ma*"*.. 7- 

12; .North.-’iPi'ton 14.1P. 
Canii’lM-l; II. \V.. I'nltid Showa: Greenal'iirs, 

P« 7 12 
< ai'iilliin Vli’tn«T C prna fWioww; S.vmL4. Onf., 

On. 7 12 
(onUiif’iitat ■»’«; Cpanfi'Td. N. J., 7-12. 
It. v|, I. rv Showk: Madlaon. N. J., 7-12; 

CarlHadl M H*. 

CAPITAL CITY SHOWS Now hooklnr sh-e-a an I 
I on-kwsin,.. f, Seaunn 1830. AddroM LEW HOFP. 
MW tu-nn .Minn. May- 23 to k9; Albirt L-w. 
'Ut 'I- *,’ June T- , 

(■'m Gn.Mer B. g. Corey, mxr.: Mina- 
vtu.k. Pa . T 12. 

r-TTiT’k PrnnL !>.. Utile Oinnt Shows; Femia 
I’M. Vim.. 7-12. 

t'e-nirr A Kasan Shew*: PittatoB. Ps. 7-12. 
iir.„,' CUhiiriie, Tex.. 7-12. 
P'lfi.iir A Tllford WinvT-w; Oombiiihre. Md.. 7- 

12: Sinfi.r.1. Del . 14-lft 
-"pr*" ^ YaRKArt Show*; New Ir-xlnetna, il., 

: i: k Aitrartlimp. Mra. Otto Plirlne. mpr.: 
Ni_w .siralf Title O.. 7-12: .Mnrray City 14 19. 

. tnpiTT’ State Show*. .1m. O. Keiwrl Ik Oe< nte 
I I' i'vi,k, itiyT*.; GeneTS. N. Y., 7’»12; Kl- 
h’lra II m 

P'Ut.k*-r Kxpo Show*: TiMMlon. Ky.. 7-12. 

7 1* **' ' ' ‘*”'**” i«x»w»; Cool City, III., 

' ’ T \e.ii c. kIhtwii; Ada. Ok.. 7-12. 
I i-hii-n Plate Ttbowa. Welder J1 KieliH. mffRi.: 

.UlUn.e, <1., 7.1;; CtTamrlllop H-lft. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS' 
_ Pwniaiimt ad.lrr«a. (kiffolli Va 

* 1'*^" ■ Opeater Slantw OmnTllIe. HI . 

[ ji’i .V W w ShiTWi: Vlrfaii. W. Va.. 7-12. 
1’ . shiTwe: «t OliHid, Minn.. 7-12; 
/•Dilnii-.i 14-10. 

flky INjkt fthowa. CIlfT T.lle*. iner t 
'’’l-rr*. Xcb.. 7.12; Winner S. O.. 14-10. 

"•Npi .V steldar NtniW* Chae. Oeranl. mifT.: 
"'niniantte <>,nn.. 7-1*2; WInat.nl 14-10. 

'• Ml Greit.r sinwa; Wltmen'lnit. Pa.. .1-12; 
« llki.'-iHiiv 14 III. 

'■ 'I M..hil st..wa: Alltki, lA.. 7-12: Maaon 
' 11 in. 

'■ ' Hi.\ .Shown; Trerevant. Tenn.. 7-12. 
•" -I PnliiTk.iii sikTwa; Vatoamlpo, ilml.. 7-12: 

I ’tile ( rrek. M|.-h . 11-10. 
• .tnirrlian Sliiovn; .MIiMAeport. O., T-IC; 

'• "«ttr 1 MO 
HjM a Uoiiy showw; «4|Tenrei', la., T-'W. 
"• ;h I J., Sliowk; Hn.’liic. Wt*.. 7-U; Keno- 

14 III. 

'j’l'l»_r 4;reiter Showa; Catlettshut*. Ky., 7-12. 
I’nlled SOwtww, Beet Hum, mar.: 

"•“kiii wn. Pa.. 7-12: Ckmneant. O.. 14-18. 
I'nniir. ll.irfy C., Bhoxrs: inttabuig, Ps., 7-13. 

Iirtrriiil Midway Attractions: Wllminirtoo, Ill., 
7-12. 

EMPIRE tTATE SHOWS \ ’JS™* 
Kikim .always for *oikl. rlran Shosra Concraaiofia 
I'enaaiitoi adilrt«a Maniura Harlior. .New York. 

Uler Gnwter Sbio.a, Uaiia ileUr, mgr.: Woon- 
•ocket. .s D.. "-'2. 

Johtiaiiii, Cieurge TV., Fbow*: Ifintoo, W. Va., 
7-12. 

J<H>eii. JohiM'V J., EX’Iki.; DnlitOi. Minn., 7-12. 
Kaplan Sbowa; Joliet Ill., 7-12. 
La-gg's Gtei't Kniptre Shi'we; Peoria, JIL. 7-12. 
Lcemon A. MiC.srt Amuaenient Co.: Louler.lke. 

Col.. 7-12. 
liPggette. C l;., wau-WTi: Piinran. Ok., 7-12. 
leHTnarrl AmOM-aent Co.: Midland. Ark., 7-12. 
Littlejohn's I’nlletl Sliowi; B'lrg n. Ky., 7-12. 
LkifT’s Carnival: K<.ik Spring*. tVyo.. 7’fl2. 
Iawt*. j. Gemge. shi/wi*; Sionx City, la., 7-12. 
Iiormin RcblnS'in Sluwa; <lri<i>l. 7-12. 
MauV Greater Hhi we; 'Wim-bT'ater, iKy., 7-12; 

Geurri’towr. u ip. 
M.s'lelUii SliiiWk; Julesburg, Col., 7-12; Ogal- 

lala. Nell . 14-lH. 
Mi-Oregor. Di-rrld glKiw*: Sand Pprlngs, Ok., 

7 12: ItartU’wvllV* 14-19. 
Mighty Ikirl* Show*. Davenport. la., 7412. 
.Mo-m Hn*.' Greater SU-W'., T. O. Moss, mgr.: 

.Abingdim. Ill.. 712; ITlni-eton 14-19. 
Niirtliwi’ktern simw*. ,i'. L. Flack, mgr.: De- 

tmlt. Mlih.. 7-l’2. 
TbitteraiTi A Kline Slioww; Ottaw.t. Kan.. 7-12. 

JOS. 6 FERARI ami GEO. L DOBYNS 
Empire State Showa Will alwaya place (cod. clean 
Stiow* Cnni-ewslonf Perm .Ad Mar;nen Harl or, N. T. 

Sniltli, ('tU L, Vrlteil Sluw*; Meye-while. Pa., 
7-12. 

Mighty Wteeler Sh<w«: llainm'Mrd. Jnd., 7-12. 
Mohr A UeymThl*. Slaw*- Danville. 1111.. 7-12. 
MiirT'h}, .T r.. Shows; ■Slainiokln. I*a.. 7-12. 

I’anam.T lipo. Shows, J. F. -Mnrpiiy, tnjrr.: 
Milbsnk, 8. I).. 7-l'2. 

Pearson’s Expo. Shows: Cerro 0.ir<io. Ill., 7-12. 
Poitilll's 'Boacon Shows: St. .Albxns, N't., 7-12. 
I'oo'.e tiaowa; Bockvalv, Col., 7-12. 
Qitriker Cite SI.owt T"c. No. 1 fHeaktoBTille) 

.V.nd A Uimaster stenue.). Philadelphia 11- 
June 12. 

Quaker City Show*. iBc.. No. 2; Merchantvllle, 
N. J . Sl-Ji:iH- 12. 

Re-ellnr Gnairr Slioxps: Atigtista, Knn.. 7-19; 
Bums 14-10. 

Bel«*. Nat SNiws: MenVutn. Til.. 7-12. 
RK-e-ni'rman Hlmwrs. George F. Diwman, tngr.: 

r.iliimlmti. Neb.. 7-12; Kearney. Id-lO. 
Rokell Gre.xtir .Niiows, Cntrer A Boaell. mgra.: 

Hanna. Ok.. 7-12. 
Riihin a- Cherry Shows; Pem Iml., 7-12; Ln- 

porle 1410. 
Rtippcl Greater SIktws; 8. Bethlehem. Pa., 7- 

12. 
ltT;««ell ’111"*.* Show*: Muaeat’ne. 1.1., 7’n2' 

ri^dtiimwa 11-10. 

World iiE Mirth Sl>ows; Burlington, Vt., 7112; 
M’li'treal, Can., 14-JuIy 4. 

World’s Ff*r shows, C. «J. iKnlacn, mgr.: Janes¬ 
ville , Wi*.. 7-12; Eaii Cl tire 1-i-tO. 

WiTTthan’R. C. .V. VVorlTs Greatest Bxpo. 
Shows; Kei'knk. la . 7-12. 

Ztlttnian Pollie tShows: Kokomo. Ind., 7-12; 
Biwbod 14-lft. 

INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVE* 
MENT8 

((JoDtinned fr.xn page 34) 

to this, or U be working tor the good of yonr 

local community? How mach of the money 

raised by your ebarch goes to the betterment 

of yonr local community? 

LYCEUM & CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

:o 13; Ottiunua lA. 
June 14 to 18, Cixlar Ra-ed* 1a, June 21 to 2A. 
Can piare Ikwsr* and risu-eiwliTna, 

Savidee. Walter .Amnswient Co.; Valentine, 
Neb . 7-12 

Smith Greater Shows’ Aitoona, Tbi.. 7.10, 
Smith Greater T’nitet Sta.ws- Whisdhig. W. 

Va . 7 T2 
Southern Fxpo. Shows; pooahont.as. Va.. 7’d2; 

Mati-itka W ta., 14.tp 
Ptevrns Bros • sh.ur*’ n.srtfo^l. Coon.. 7-12 
Sitporior vGi-u-s fAuith Bend Ind , 7-12 
Torrens’. \A •(.. Peaee RytST. Shows- WlPard, 

O. 7-12; Mt temoo 14-1Q. 
Wallace Bwts,' All F\ attire Shows; Hlwood Clt.v, 

Pa.. 7-12. 
WlltlaniH Standird BIm<w»; Benninirtoa, Vt., 7- 

12; Claremont. N Tl.. 14-lft. 
Winters* Exist. Shows; Mt Vernon. Ky.. 7-12. 
WorM'a Frrilc Slu'w*; Nllea, Mleh. 7-12. 
WorM St H«»nie Show*; Utica, X. Y., 7-12. 

Mary Jack Sparling is a new name xrith 

wbidl to conjure. She has Jnst arranged with 

Mr. and >fra. John Nicholas Sparling to make 

her home with them at Atlanta, Ga. She 

started to board and room there May 21. and 

‘’Nick’* nays being a chautauqua agent isn’t 

in it with being the proud father of so fine 
a daughter. 

The Bookies from Camp Upton #re Bchedaled 

to make a summer chautauqua tour under the 

guidance of the Sei-retary of War. They will 

be sent out to show Just what can be done In 

sixth months* time in the way of .Amerieanizing 

our foreign-bom citizens, in the way of teach¬ 

ing them the use of good old English and the 

way they are taught to play as .a brnssi band. 

There are thirty-two in this group of army 

troupers. 

This has been a very strenuous year for the 

lycenm and chant.auqna prorluoers. Mrs. Ellen 

Kinsman Mann has coached thirty-dve lyepum 

and cbautanqiiA companies this season. Mr*. 

Mann will i-onduct a special iyoeura training 

school during .August, when she will accept no 

students except those fitting themselves for 

lyceum or chautauqua xTork. 

The RantonI (111 ) Improvement Association 

has started in to conduct a s*'rle« of combina¬ 

tion Community and O'mmerclal Club activities 

to bring the clt.v and l■OImt^J’ closer together, 

and to get the merehsnts and fanners Into a 

closer organization. The association Is planning 

a number of addresses and musical entertain¬ 

ments for the summer, and to give an auto 

away to the Incky one who hapi'ena to be in 

town for that day. IT. M. I*.<'>niird t« presi¬ 

dent and K. -A. AA’right Is secretary. James 11. 

Shaw’ opened the first big doings with an ad¬ 

dress and a smoker, and lots to eiit. It started 

with a rush. 
For years we were told that America was a 

melting pot. hut now the orator is eloquent with 

the declaration that Uncle 8aro must ns* a 
strainer. Ernest Rr Moore. Llenten.int-GoTertior 

of Iowa, says: “We must see to it that our 

heritage Is not impaired for our de.scendants 

and we must get hack to the teachings of the 

founders and builders of this republic.** 

Brinsmade. N. D.. is a town of less than 300 

Inhabitants, but they are certainly a lire lot. 

They expect 5.000 visitors to the ebantauqua 

June 26. They will have a flying circus there 

also for that day. Two carloads of eoft drinks 

have already been ordered and will be on the 

lot. 

Warren Eimsey, who did such splendid work 

as director of community singing at Camp (cor¬ 

don, Ga., where he directed seven regimental 

bands at different periods, organized sever.’il or¬ 

chestras, glee clubs, quartets and entertain¬ 

ment companies, besides conducting the com¬ 
munity singing at Atlanta each Sunday, where 

the big au'litorium was packed, and later at 

Camp Pike, took charge of the work of train¬ 

ing the I’otumunity aong directors, and bad a- 

I’lass of m<'rc tli.;a fifty sung leaders, who since 

the war bare been engaged in the work in 

factories, schools, communities and industrial 

establishments. Since being mustered out he 

ha* been lielil representative for the Kiwanis 

Club in its national drive for expansion. 

The Varsity Chinese Club, three young men 

and tw’o young ladies, all of whom have been 

students in our American universities, sent here 

by the Chinese Government, gave a most un¬ 

usual pp'gram at Austin May 31, anil left on 

the night train for a long tour over Paul M. 

I’eamon’s New Euglaml Circuit. This company 

Is worthy of close study and sincere apprecia¬ 

tion. Get acquainted with these young folks, 

for they are ladies and gentlemen. To better 

apprei'iate what this company really has accom¬ 

plished one must understand that three of the 

five members were actually tone-<leaf two 

months ago. Mrs. Ella Kinsman Mann coached 

this company and actually trained It to sing. 

The Kingman Trio, Alice Stizol, soprano; 

Ih'ris Mason, contralto, and ('lement Lespswski. 

tenor, has established ztself In N'hicago as a 

great favorite with the patrons of the popular 
theatrical offerings, such as the Hippodrome, 

Pantheon, ‘Central Theater, the Crawfonl and 

four weeks’ return engagement at the Terrace 

Gardens. 

The ’Methodist ■General Conference votetl two 

to one to keep In Us cbnr<-h disiipline the 

clause that pats amusements, theatergoing, 
dancing and a few other pranks under tlie ban. 

As it Is, it is a gin to do any of these things, 

but. If the vote bad been the other way. then 

it would have been all right. Therefore sin 

is a matter of numbers. 

Montaville Flowers tried to pry Representa¬ 

tive Charles IH. Randall from his downy berth In 

Oongreps, and, altbo be didn’t quite accomplish 

the feat, yet he did clip about 20,000 from the 
Congressman’s majority and thereby inspired 

others to try It. Mrs. Robert J. Burdette, wife 

of the late humorist, is now getting ready to 

make the race. 

lEllison-White have done a real piece of news¬ 

paper advertising that shows up well uuder the 

limelight. They are nsing a great number of 

the larger paper? of the West In which to run 
a series of twenty-five advertisments. each one 

setting forth one fact about the lyceum and 

chautauqua business handled by them -Hert 1* 

a sample: “Railroad men cre<lit Ellison-White 
with being the largest buyers of transportation 

In the West today.” “That tent companies 

credit Ellison-White with being the largest 

users of tent equipment in the United States 

today.” “T’hat If all the Ellison-Whlte tents 

were assembled they would cover completely a 

farm»of seventy acres.” ’’That you would travtd 

87.000 miles if .you made one trip over each 

of the Ellison-Whlte summer chautauqua cir¬ 
cuits.” “That four ratlHou people attendeil 

Ellisoii-White chkutanqnas and lycenm course* 

in 1919.” ’’That Judge Ben IJndsey. of Denver, 

bas said: ‘The ebantauqua is America’s fourth 

great institution. The other three are the 
hc'me, tha school and the church’.” 

Gay Zenola MacLaren. with her ”0ne-0irl 

Show.” is the fourth number on the Redpatb- 

Peffer New England •Circuit for this sea.aon. 
We wish that all local correspondents for 

The Billboard would send the date when their 
chautauqua will be held and the names and 

addresses Of their local preaklent. secretary and 
treaciirer who have it rin charge. Also the 

bureau that booked the attractions and one 

of the advance booklets giving the attrictions. 

Pend this Information to BTed High, 3,5 S. 

Dearborn street, Chicago. 

The Redpath-Peffer Obantanqua has dluped 

Into the theatrical for its chautanqua. in spite 
of the fact that some •editorial hypo<Tltes have 

s-’t forth the fact that they won’t mix. and 

here i- what we see: Pietro Mordetia. the one- 

man band, and assistants: AI Baker, a ventrilo 

quisf. whose conversation with ’’Detinis." the 

dummy, brings roars of laughter; “Youua,” 

one of the most skillful of .Ameriean Jugglers, 

and Billy Pryor, the blackface minstrel co¬ 
median. who always please* the grown-up? as* 

well a* the children. In the evening another 

Gilbert A- Sullivan eomic opera. ’’The (J ndo- 

ller*.” will be presented by a full cast. rh-Tus 

and orchestra, under the direction of .T. K. 

Murray, wbo so successfully staged “The >fl- 

kado” and “Pinafore” for Kedpath. On the 

eecond evening the dramatic masterpiece of 

comedy and music, “The Climax.” Is presented. 

”Thi* play.” says the press agent, “had a solid 

run of two years In New York, and will be 

given by a superior company, coached by the 

auihOT, Edward Locke.” 
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AT LIBERT Y CLASS IFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ' 
^ -ANO--- - p,- 1 I- JW I I 

\/\/ANT situation I A Market Place for Buyer and Seiler, and Want Ad Department | ' 
ADVERTI S E M E NTS 

Agents and Managers 
2c WORD. CASH (firtt Lice aiiC Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (S«t In Small Type) 
(No Adr. Leva Than 2S«) 

to ha<'k im my ■ . ' »<* -li"'* n .Jilliv. 
rHAKIJvM U KIJJT, :>J:i I’.cJt-olvcia \v... 
Ilak.ni'irr, kla/yUixL Juii^o 

MAN.VdKK AT UltKim' 12 J.iu.' . yp. ay 
huiiHtt niauayrie-, aUo lei n«*l; yaUI it- aiiyul..r> . 

ran rurtiiali b.*a lA r^dtciui-yn AMr*-.- J. KlltK 
<710 Wit.dtyrti . < lii-aj:'>. Ill.i.'u. jiml2 j 

MANACIIR MOVINC PDTIKK A«. thirty: r.< 
rrlMld** ( rdy; 'smIiuv iir (’tMiniatiHUfti- 

riilrAjfTi «>r .Vihlri'.-'H )l. A., i-an* 
ItilltKiard, f'lilragiL 

Bands and Orchestras 
2s WORD. CASH (firct Une and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Let Than 23e) 

AT LIBERTY—6-PlECE COMBINATION (PI- 
an«. vWilin. rlriiniM, liunju. ct.nn-t oinl x.it"- 

[>>i»ar|. (li'iiirrH to liH-;(tc In Si.iitlif-m (’nllfornia. 

RAXES RER WORD 
SET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERXED FOR EELSS THAN 2i5*^CENTM!) 
Par Ward. 

Apents and Solleltars Wantad.5c 
Animilt. Birdt and Pete.5o 

Par Ward. 
Inttruetian* and Plant .2p | 

Atticetieni Wanted ..Se 
Binds and Orchestra* (Sevsa Pipe** sr Mer«}....3e 

Mlscrllantout for Snip .. . 4o 
Music and Word* (CenipossU. Revised and AninPid) 5a 

Beardlni Hpuies (Theatrleal).5« 
Butineu OPdortualtie* .4o 

Pai inert Wanted far Act* (Np lavutment).Ip 

Cartoon*. 3o 
Conceuion* Wantad . 5o 
Costume* .So 
Ekrhant* or Swap .5c 
for Rent or Lcau Property .So 
far Sale Ad* (Now Good*).4t 
For Sale Aii* (Soeond-Haad Geode). Pa 
Formula* . Sa 

Privilepe* for Sal* .4* 
Reader*’ Netira or Informatiea Wanted.3« 
Want Advertisement* . .Ss 
Senealt (Dramatic. Mutlral aad Otnaigi).1* 
Shew Property lar Salp (Sorond-Hand). 3o 
tfonp* lor Salt .-. .io 
Theaters lor Sal#.5a 

Furnished Roomc . i, 
Hetol* (Tkcntrleal) . .s. 
Help Wanted . Se 

Typewriters .5a 
Wanted Pertner (Capital levastmant).4a 
Wanted To Bay . in 

AT IJIIKIl'ni'—ItAnJcdat; full Itanwnur. )au; tUiv- 
nr r>ii<irl: nr ran ruriUali A-l ronildi.allun. 

JAM)}*. •«!<• (Nrtbaira. Hi )1 <,aX HL. t'hlracu. Ili 

■IT IJItKlKTt Ty*o yinui* la<Uni. .k 1 Vli>llnla( at..I 
I'laiiint: Hiailil iMiiaiil.r ■•liautauijua, aunumT rmo. 

ir iH'lurr lyeiv, imriiiaijan ajnl aalary In llr'.' 
Irtl. e .kiMmw .Ml KK IANS. .'.112 CTuV.t An- 
l'liiiiuli<|dtij, IkaiiiMvltania. juii^ 

CAN HKM> A I COR.NK’TIHT f.r all ar..im.| w 
If Uu far arihl U.-km AIAH.S .HLOV.U'lJy. lUti.i 

mant.-r. fnHitto Hiatpai. TVian. pin: 2 

wiiall i-uiiiiiaii). txat.-l le ha-atr; rxiyelicui>| 
■laibw Htirk. aiaiM MUar) aixl imrUiUlaft In ttrvT 

lL\l*KKIK\cn> VKHJM.ST wanu h.aU.ei In ..mir 
Uvn bruii id Urn In lUIrrai (ivaryaiiil. Mlirrr Umo 

>1 kixA ataiiil n<i. alwMT. 
(riniptiuc wHh a 

A IC. miiiiiia:.ht):i>. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIflEO ADVERTISING RATES. 

Per Werd. I Per Word. 
Calcium Llphta ........So Mevlap Pletura Aceataaiiaa ter Saif (SeitPd-Htad). Sa 
Fllmi far Salt (Sceend-Haad).Se I Theatara for Salt.5e 

nirtit; nm liana mU'Uiian. rtpiTinM-nl In Uruue 
Mirk. KKA.NK KET.MMjNk 2PH Alklu*«r .New¬ 
ark. (Hiiia 

flAMsT \|(MJMST AM* OKI kIMtni (luaiuiil. i) 
wuik laaUUui. Di pUinre alum, twii yram’ rtiaTtna-r 

hare imu lltnary; will l<«:n(a JoILN IJ.NK, 
Miaanirl .k»<\. St laMjIa. Mlaemtil. 

Fllma far Sale (Naur).It I Wanted Te Buy 
Fnr Rent. Leaip er Sale Preparty.5c ' 

AT LIBSRTV CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 

a'tlT AlIKIIat I'l ^ j At Liberty (SM In Small Type).Ic I At Liberty (Future Date). 
ml.lnallon. playlnif jnr.r. |a.i,.,!«r nml “tamlnnl (Olaplay FIrtt List apd Namp "j 1 Y*'"’ '• «<*• U.t, Sat la Attraatlyp DUplay.Sa 

iiiiiaii'. .Sultalilr for rranrt or hotel work. I'n-nly 
of et|MTlrUrr. Mrroiiipaniril wltn r<‘f''riin ia from 
our riiipluyrra. .Mao fraliin- alnttiiiK uml liar- 
iiii'n.y work. Comiiiniiirntr ytilh the H<1ilrr^« for 
plrtiirrH auil purlirtilan. uinl. if you are In- 
Ivreata. uiir nianapi r will take iipiinnltiou U|> 
wit* you iirre-inally after July I-l. JACK 

••• »• TUH IKRFISISTIIU.K nVB Plan... .Sai . rjlh 
I Hartio amt Itrunaa; a anapiiy. jauv, a>niy.|mti 

E. j irnnbliiailon of rmatlle mtietaliieea. ..enfi.er a 
Ward, j •enaful ala nuaiUu’ •eigacmiMil tu-rw Juiu- 13lli »: 
... 2a P**"^*' d^'*’ ‘•‘At ilaan fnr iheain-, hotel. r>..*■ 
_je eahnrK lu- ilanrv IMtN WllJM.NS. Myr.. .suaj.i 

I TTieatm. l-NraiuirUUt Imllana. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO TUAP I>RI MMKU Ihuuw .wehr«ira for vji.uner wirk 

BRODERICK, • are IlillboarJ, ('iiu iunuti, Ohio, waeli't laaua 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
We mwTTe ihi rUhl t" retc«-t ai y ailreitlm imhli. 

All OOTY for adi la UtU department mual rraeh ua by Thur-iday. t pra.. for Inaarden ta tSa followtnp 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Claelaaatl. Ohia. 

AT LIBERTY—MAX MEDOW'; FART CAST 
for, tf'c'cal hu-liiefci*, eoiiiediaii: heavy or 

ntiH'L Work; epeakx twenty-tyxo lanenayeK. nml 
make jriaal on and off wtaKe; refirenee* ev- 
ehuntli-il. .Lililreab Oeneial Heliyery. Kanwan 
City, .Mihmuirl. JnnlU 

LX KEDOWT; FAKT CAST 
liiebK, eoiiiediaii: heavy or IJItKIlfT IL AntJuaiy CarriJI, <1 

twenty-fyyo lanKUaceB. and IjaMahao ''UHar; 21 : • It-. 7V* lit; lid 
1 off Btace; ref.renee. ev- la'll M-. I’rmi.hm.v. Kli.rle lalaml. 

.\T IJIlKlirV IL AntJuaiy CarriJl, (leit Bu-. 1 llA.VI>M.k'TKU (Cia-uetl of i-x]. rieme; temii all 
Mawahaii <iuiur: 21: '• It.. 7Vp In.; lid lijs. HIT hand iiLxtruniei.t'-: muiihiiml ra>i.>r>. Ii«l.;e. <>an- 

Kaily St., Prirtiihaov, KJuMle laland. iuiil2 mei<ial twvain/ati.aiii Wlt.it har.. -.ay P'd' .Vldre-u, 
■ ' -■ ■ "lt.\M).\l.v.-«rKK," 'Iiu W.wt (iriiiBM Sf,. F'alrtli Id. 

TWO Vol N(i .MKV .Are. 2'»: Mould like euxadiinetit Iiwya. 
■ A’ ■ • e Mtih tlwatiieal eiaui^n.y id atw ktiul. amati'ur <»- 

.—I l.rleiiiv', neat ai.icaraiiia': talent, iieti ; under 
■AT I.lltKIlTY JfNK lATK .\-l Pnfetwhaial Jazr. -taiel guaruite iuuiniaiy. Ihrti'* nvatiTial y-m cat. 

Douhliiut t'laiiaTA (iTihmlra. lor ludet nr nwnrt; nork ymu May, Write at laire. CRIKITIN A 
i-olleKe men; only hlffli eJa-va iwii«»llloii leaialilnv.l. (ilUKKirV, 102 X. IUltk>U St.. Indiana;-!!!'. liuL 
T T . 1221 Mouth I'nlvt-ralty Are.. .Aiui Arlatr. 
MIehlsaii ' 

AT I.IIIKHTV TriUiUi-ao'e : tlnatre ixiirt-iue: Niwlh- 
etn loeaUiai lail) . lewer laeii Iwei'* : .A. V of A| 

KIm;.\II H\1.\)>!. 121H X. .'.Tlh St.. PhiltjtIphla, 
Peonej Ivatut. Juh2h 

AlliUle Wrat; eaptaleiHvxL K, .V. A'.AX «»STK.AM>. 
A'l-rmllUiai. South Dakiaa. ,u ^ 

W.ANTW* ‘Pn.l<hei hy yiainp man (23); Vlollnl'i 
and Trail l*ruiuiii.r. ui> artl'A at mjcIu lendliMC. hut 

ran detlver the r«aia In lUiaiiT jaxa. laiiir lu-ltl .it 
Mtth rant daiiiw iwiivwtra. Mould aneiK ..e.ai luj i 
Ilf cnu'loyinent with mu'ie aa ahlo Uin-. AArite \L 
(' li.AKKNKK. 030 Slenumlnui -SC, Kau (Taira. W.x 

Parks and Fairs 
2e WORD. CASH (FIrat L|Ra aad Nama Black TypM 

ti WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 

(Na Adv. Laca Than 2Se) 

n URY UR(»M' JAZZ OIUTII'^T'HA 4 yonn* men. ^ 
IHayiiis ITaiin, ITaitu-aei'iu'ilum. Viollii. Itanjo, . 

Sajti'itl'iait. Trap Dliuu.'i. FTIUIY BKlML, Matloim, T 
llflliola. ^ 

JIM KT 1*M’ nVE nVXK XYIJHMIONF. OID IIF><TR.A ♦ 
Keatiirmc xyl«(>lti«ie mmlnuiMia: xyhi.luite i-|«-- P 

'laltim. hanju rltatamliea. aiul eaxiidiiKie aoliM; rarry- ^ 
uti a Urx*' ccKM'tTt x)i<54M«ui aJkl niaii^ mhir tuar* 4 

**ltt*^; for i»*rk, nwnt (K aiijtiling JIM Kt'l’S’ 4 
H., LlrA»'. WtaciMisin. iuiil;! 4 

\VA.NTK1> Itandma.'Std-r. whti In a first all ^ 
around lalitttr. altiiatnai at tradt* ^ 

mnaiiNLl aMUty. t<iUirr al playtr lu haiitl or dirv«inr. ^ 
ITUi>’ Im* umrI to advaJiUgc. AddriVaS \VM. K. TCU- ^ 
NKU. IK4>bii Kirry, Ni*# York. ^ 

Circus and Carnival t 
2o WORD. CASH (FIrat Line and Name Black Type) ^ 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) * 
(Na Adv. Leas Than 25e) P 

AT LIIIKHTY Bik-k CaiivaHtiuii: a'i-ount i-1u>m- ehw- P 
ttiR: Sillier auit rehal'le. Mith yeiU'. if exiKrheuv; ♦ 

A PARISIAN PROTEST 

b.ai.L(n».m.-;t am* hicii i*iv*nt n.i« i.«ik:ir 
I eeaaivi IPJO. |iarai*hiihn il«ra-em (rnm balloon: hii;'< 
1 dive from hfly 3.’i fiuK laildera, s|ve-ial sluid' ar 

, ranai't. aui-tk as hi^i dlvlnp fnm tall iMiildmuc* li.- . 
, i>ark4 fairs and ivltSieaUiui. eimmiKcbi nnii 

Mlru fnr partieulars; t>e«t if refenvuew rumhOuil. 
’ I .A. ('H.ANDIXR. 1221* Xorih Stale ML. liulana;olli. 

; Miru lor i 
7 A. PHAN 
T lihUanA 

rrmti Tarla eome« the mmplatnt hr riement Vatifel. prlntf-ii In Ix Journal, ajalnst 4 B.'IJZNlXlt^ .AND PAK.ACim^: AKTISTH-Tulv 
the •‘natliotialltaUon of the daneew of iMd-'ra Diinean.’* 

M. Yiintel. the e|>i'kewiiiiin for the uuti Diiih-hii elinue. In which art- ntttubered pane 

of the 'turn of the operntie hnllet. ti-mark-i as follows: 

• Inmlora Dnnean U a lady wh-i danees in her ehenili-e and »ho has o|>ene,l a •* hool 

Mheie yoiinx iw-rwoin* learn to skip alviiit In the stiuidest npioi-'el This. It s,.rni'. U 

k eat art. It ia risantnir.ed that .a daneer it--eM in for s.'oat art when vlie reuiovea her 

fr-'i-k. l.inrerie and slmes and stiwklnpv. 

■■(larhed lu a *ltii;de tiinie. she iiievitahly eXMkes visions of lieaiity; «!ie rvxalla the 

.Verii|iidis; she he.simes siihlime—[hissihly But I ai-k inys.’lf whether the Minister of 

Kiliii-atioii is i|ualilied to emsniraKe this kind of ehoreoffniphy. 

■'Have we iiei-d of daneers more or le-s nude? In any event, ahoiild they he given 

a iiuasl-ithiial eliaraeter? Wliy isinseerate a part. hoMever muall. of the -.nihlle fiinds 

to the teai-hiiiK -d those Xe-sdrvek irauiNdK. whieh to me seem infinitely more comical 

than s'HMklng"; 

"It would he hetti-r, I think, to siilisldize sehi.da at whlrh clrla Would learn not 

^ llh Oivr.: fealuruic Mcaurita de ('oelello. (Ingle ai.d 

. ihajhla iwrachute leape; near outfit; nvL ahllc amt 
J hlue [laraihutc, PK(iP ILAJtL YI.VCE.VT. lira n--. 
^ laoiudtisk. North Catohna. )uil1 • 

^ ('. AFlli* Mouhi like to lu«r from t«nv iMuing Im- 
^ lisai aibl ivirai'hutii as a imrtner. I rwaio fr.H i 

lort'i.'o Iswrd ajid luy lianda tlisl liehiibt nv.x baik b.v 
' any isaiuiuitia-. tu a luuaidiuu- dna* fti m 2 to 1 
* llbMi.muiil fert In air; a IHd novelty fur fairs (. 
P ZKIUI. I'.lllbearil. Chnaaix 

J K.AION'.A, .\3D'.RIC.AN J.AP--Japanese batanetnr an I 
* JUKKltiu: lUi slai'k Hire; also eunmly wire, r'egant 
* iswtumiw: for fairs, larka, iv-li4>raUiai>s. .Aciaila Mrlh 

* 112 I’leaMUit .Arc., Siurglp, Mn-tUcajL 

to eaper alKitit In lllnisy .irniwry. hnt to ismk. eare for the ehildren and keep lioiise. It 41x111: I..A clUrlX (lanly and (lent) — Arrlal Cyranaai*: 

ivi-ferrisl; have i:iv hoy. It! yeais old: 4 Isn't f.>r the State to Inilte y<ainjr women to dl-<robe themselven that their talent* may 
iiHefnl all anaiml. male yiair liiv.l in first; give time 
for mall to la figMaidisl. or Mire im’. W. K .SHUA, 
ear*- (hii. IM . I(■uisvlllr. Kentuiky. 

AT IJIli.KTV Tmii a 1 Single A.Tight Wire and 
Trai's; Mardrola- and rigging .A 1. .Aihlresn .VUTHl'K 

AATIITI.KII, Mivnilaln View. Mi-.. AtPT J'lne i eare 
BUlbuard. (Tiu-innaii. Otiio. 

i-ver.v fiasserhy.’ 
iMii dlfii-n-nt FT*. .Attraiaiivi, f.c Itli of Julv 

4 I OtrPra'lipia Pairs, etc,; appearainw guarantesil: fiashy 
All .'f whieh Mould lead one to the Impresshm that Paris, where fki: la! la! m iral- 41 cmtuituii. liint Waluai .An-.. KY. Wanu-. Indiana. 

enjoys a eonshleralde latitiHle. is out against the 

that garment is eiieili-d.—TATTKBSON JAMES. 

diinimy slnsTden*. no matter 

44444444 4 4 4 4 4 4^4 4-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ 4 44 4 4 4 44 4 4-d* 4 44444444444 ♦ ♦ 4-4 

ViH'.Vi: M.AX ACE 20; neat ai>|starann>; would Ilkel.A N(* 1 ^*ItC^^T^T AM* PIAM-iT rnion; waul* 

A THE L.ATII.A.NH offer an Aertal iiyronadlr .Art ('» 
p eeWiratiiaia. fair-. r*t\ A\>lt« for nwauiatSe liwms. 
u desiTlieiiei. etc. 1213 3rd .Are.. Kisk Islan.l, ill 

DsJICGTS ^^iSCSllSiUBOUS rreecra.s fn-ni all itw maii.lard 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line dnd Name Black Type) l-ot"'’** elaaslea and real jara. 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) ■" Panhailars aiul yisir h 
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) (No Adv. Less Than 25c) <*v.’aiil/t. 

(Np Adv. Less Than 25e) UBMITT War lnls- Tadv, fra re k mwaor. MRs-, _ . : ■— 
,.o...ees- 1- T! Z I 7~- n- » SiUTlI. 171 line St , Provilener. Khwie IslaiiL UBEKTY n..3 .-lass Jaj 

•AT IJREJITY —Era rlulis. ba-niuet.s. fair*, entertain- . -i- 1 :e< i s. piano, riolin. traia. iK 

CH.AS. lloIT’EK .Singing and Talking Clowii and w. rk In .•niiinier stick ra roail sluiw a.* Jutiville r-mltlon' evicrt fra ■ih-liiri-> 
Blaikfair ('raiiollan: do singing rloHii work In rinwn Man JOHN THAYFYl. lA Creighton Strw-t, Cam- hi*u nmil’ts fnm folloMinc n<ai 

nunihiTs. ehmii imi.y ra horse act: do ooi.ran turn, hrlilge. Maseaehu-scttd. .I-nis* KTiul>aII Haskell M.lihi 
Addn.'o* 124 Govenira St., PaUTpiai. X. J. jun2(i ■ - - - ■ ■■ n,„| nan h. Nnilic I g'le a u.- 

D*MMY llAYFkS AM) Ci*. U.lv and gntliman 
(lynmama: ra*n for imrk* ami fairs: two . ivjrrl* 

ilKTefiait ai-(». Era imrtliStJaTs write DiMMY II.AYIX 
A ('(*, 347 Jra l'ani|iau, Itrarnlt, Mirh. lull? hiwt n-sults fnun foHowitig niake* of raaana Ihgie 4 ( (*., oti J>ia ( anipau, llrarnlt, Mieh. 

1.-til's Kliuliall. Haskell. M.lihr. Wurlli/ra. Miw*nn 
2nd tiai. h. Nmlic I g'le a w.-ii.lerPil Pinviiretalirai Diovsm ‘DIottavis 
in Tdajlng a plisure Vlusleal nnuihiTs i-onalal of arluiUAJ x iuiyuTS 
cveertas from all tlu- stall.lard gratui o's-ea rrwirit 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) I Kasilar elaade* an.l real jarr. fttll o( yi p: Umlly I 2e WORD, CASH (First Lins aad Nams Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(Ne Adv. Leu Than 2Sc) 
Hale all panli-ulars ami yrair lu-et aalarv offer .An- 
driss I-ITTE B.AU.A, (irgacl/t, rare Itlllhimril, New 
Yirk City. 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Bmall Ty]M) 

(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

.\T IJIHTBTT Warlrilie Tadv, fra test mwanr. MIL-'. 
H SiUTH. 171 ITne St, Provi lencr. Khisle IslaiiL •'* UI.f.KTA H-.3-.-1ass Jazr. Ctrihi-tra; throe IJBUITY—Ilhrh-ela'Vi Plano larnhT CondncT'w: 
--- - ' 'lotin. traia. .l•slhl:ng on ivhadi mw. -,,..ri.„r*sl all le-sie a.si tmw.«»hlT .smralisit A.l 

rar.. Hawaiian, (n-.eiital DarusT. MKR- I YOI'NC Vf-AN It'; nea* airusirani'e: stn-iig; wi-ight, I finte. iilr'-i»!‘», lianjo C-ssI singers, a isJlegf rnweity 
( EEHl-eS. Billl>oard. Chii-ago. Illimiia. 

•AT LIBiaiTY—laizorelle. (*rleiital Daru-et a;el PumT. i f gi<i|iig evisrieinv an I a bettie j.neiUrai: I 

IT*:; hi-lzht 3 ft.. 11 Imhim; I wiajld like to gi-t trio h 's i< is^i atui esisrh'nis. .Ad'In-s NtH’Ta.TA' 
with any km 1 ef an a-'t or nen;*ny w.th ih.- Idea BOYS IP v lii'<, Grtnm-ll. Ioms, jutiI2 ' 

e«|H-rl«sire>l lUl braiu-hiei. thoroughly isenidisit. A'l 
li.-m •'.Ml .siC.Ui DIRJA 'nHL” Boi «44 Kai-*»i Cltv, 
MlseiiurL ju:il2 

a* yrai like IL tra rlutm. anukers, hslgis. etc. I like to get with rral [.artniT.': no e»is-netn-e. hut I I AT T.'P.ETnA' Edit TMA(EI>I\TK E-NC AHIDtEVT - I-AT T,IBERTA"—June ID. Yiaing Man ITanW; evpi rt 
AAVite or wlra ikTi The BUlhuaiiL Cuiriniiati. ITvone, 

W»< 3:i:»-X 

YflEXi; (:iKIy--ria<«U-al Darris.T. wishes plai'e In 
vaudeiilh' aie wiUi man mus;oian nr .singer who 

will have fall tsigageoeuL M.AK1E VAXTIXE, Tl.e 
Blllbimrd. Nisv Yort 

Dramatic Artists 

iin aiisi*i'«n rmseif to conilitinrn.; jonuoni' that rani Ktrsi-rlaes (’'arlinstst ai.d PiatilE (man and wife): 
me fleiai'e write; [>lin>o If. wanteil. 

1 ITiIin-ac JR. 72 McBnde Are. W. Pstrason, X*. J dwnre rngagivrunt otdy wleTe siiri-iNin.lIngs an- iHi-ae 
I — ant and l•rneeIl|al: boll', ig ns an- Iweniy-lhne yiwri 

f^ru*s*of AT>e rlarlneft-* nvw two HarlnHs. alv> iJavs saso 
• * • VZ^JCIaLUIH t le iii- arid will isai.iihr a gooil snmmrr n-srat igfer 

s wenn o. e u I — . e i .. .e . TlUSllI ers .A E l.f M .A Idr'SS H. R. Ml*(lRE. P (I 
2c WORD CA^H (Firtt Uae and Na^e Bliik Type) |>.,r j-j* rminslMiro. Kentuiky. Junl 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Smell Type) 

(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) »T- tzitr-itTV z-i.hi..^. tt ,i,.iii 

KIrsi-rlees ("'arliiistst ai.d Piatil«i (man and wife): einsil In ph-tnre and daiuw wrak l.dP - Hie,tv 
M. I thi roughly eT,*ralrnii'l In all lines 1/ tlii alrhal wrak, music, (in aiuvwhrre. I*ii nra nm d llrkrt. but -■>' 

'(•lire rngagivrunt ordy wle-re snri-iNin.lpLgs an- iHi-ae- niiist Im shaulv Adilrtws PIANIST FTitlrv'a KIP.' 
am and l•rneeIl|al: bull; ig ns an- Iweniy-lhne yiwrs Band A (*rrlir-itra. Grand FAirkj. Xiwth Dakola. juiil 1 

'd age; i‘larlne4t.A Hew two rlarliiHs. alvi ikavs saso. —'■ —■ 
tle i.1- arid will iia.-iihr a goml snmmrr rmuwt <gTer; si-rivMi-r ikiii. i snv l-lwiwT Wlslww i«tsp:- 
-tuvolers A E „t M A Idr ss H. K. Mt*(*HK. I* (I J, ,l..iJe ' 

AITISIS_two ,».v. ueu iime UltKRTV gTarli.iV ; B. and O.: t>r dralhle violin 

2e WORD. CASH (First Uae Md Name Black Type) aT UBEim" M P fateearor; union mar. In cv.l M'mi"‘-!"-i3'l^VshraT 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) *»an.;:Mg: make me an nree at oeire; ran d'Wble on-* 

(Na Adv. Lau Tbaa 25c) .M.V3 (*, .Amerlr’is, Geirgla jjl3 g-j- T.utKRrV J:*i. nivusd Clarli.i.G.i f r tlii'wlre; 

* , %Uth tikAltgC iHi'tUTM (VrtMWTA afUT Jiua* 
Sd:UMHi aixl TN-vii h»T; tii McMilafia nr lu U»o * 
Wrltr laMIdAlf nT/AAfrr, UlHiiUna. M.m.!. jut.lm* 

KIIO^T < le.\SS n.VNO riAYKH «Wirht rm^l r. 
*4 ; orrfu^tra 9n>rk nr 

riKiutitalriji #jr ti'ajilvinn |imf»Trf«l. W K.VOX. 

OPERATIC PBIXA DOKNA. WITH DRAXATIC 

stage 1* S MAY*,. .Amenr-xs, Grragla jH3 T.HIERTV .. Car.Us-, f r (lira.re: Ave*!' Iva;i.l..''uL' 
_ - ir- — - m’j*t ii' I'iu a.»i<! IN miaiitnit; writ#* all pariiUil' . - - _ 

I'MOV PRfUWn<,MST A- llUTty aPer June KHh; I,,.; ilra. t win- m.isi glvi, two w.sk," n.gh*. Ad- ,,,-viver e..e •» ft.Kv e.ruete, 
10 years' er:vTtt*ire all makes mai-hlne» • also mana- dr-r-s CI.ARINETT.ST, Apt. 2, pi.H .Afalti .Avr , Nor- '' Yraiiig man. fully 

eiperieiii-e; iogenue tyjic: veraatile vaiide- gra with esnsgrrial ability; raarrle*!: rsjlabte; w,v,t (Hilo 

lIIImid: hi-' bine eyes; height. .3 ft . ■( In.; irvg.r Illinois or Wiwtrrn Hlaics- deulrn _<r.ly fir,'- - 
weight. 1.2.3: age. .T7: responsible mnnspi ro onl.v: Mw pooltlm. W-ite W.AI.Tfyi 11. J<HfN'g*N. Ihit ^y fjp.Kif 

no tabs nr one-nlrht atauds. Addre-s BITA 11■ Ra* trail, lllp ojs ,g \( ; tl 

BJllTT, General Delivery, Cim innatl. Ohi-.'. mjm . . Iiabp,; win 
Musicians n;* is- mer fmir -lallv: wage, i.risi Is- gi>..| ^ __ 

( l.MXR DRAJCATIC .AMATYn'BS WANT roonsr- 
tUvis w;th summer ra permanent lUnrk: larly. agi. 

23: hetgld '• fL. 4: weight. 122 lb« ; g-/(l apfskrame; 
.'ister. age ticrght. 3 fL. 4; educalirai 2d graile. 

2« WORD. CASH (First Ljae aad Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set ii* Small Typo) 

(No Adv. Lau Than 2Sc) 

Irairr rr. Lit n-v is- iwra four itallv: wage, i.risi Is- gic.d 
TUnMB*iN l.s'T ■ 111 Prn-naiA .Avr . Jaij-rtlb', AA'ls 

junl 1* 

PIANIST Yisiiig man; 2'i; fully r»issie,i. e.1. d' 
•Irra i-iigagemenla. i-liaiitaniiiia or hotel; ativ pla • 

wtu-r- Isvt miisir la iisist: (siiMlar. rlaiiahml: <• ' 
(day soluk. ais-isnjsitiy. raHnnira. e4<- ; pngi-r (Bi 
\'t-w* York ra frullatia; ikhi'f* write; mate .livall- 
Aildris* UAVAI(*Mi DEMPSEA'. Mai>le .A*o. Ei«"k 
llnrllle, N.-. York 

Situation Wanted 

TBOMBOME—B. k 0.; UNION: JOIN ON at all tim.'; h-igl.i, k fL: w- 

AT IJP.Kim- 13. Bara niMv i-a„ plav asw vliglntjj WORD. CASH (First Linn and Nnmn Black Type) 
1 ai'i i <T4i KiT a/k hall (kavT and a Pgnlir fi-lliev I . » . 

(iRPlI.ANS. i-are B:Ilf>aar<l. (Tnrtnnati. O. wire. .Addrewn MUSICIAN, K,12 North Ht..jof age; .Irgle; -iiii. yisir I.ei .A'Mrem MEI.VTN 
Ilarrinhurg, I'ennsylvanla. •A. BK.AlrLFD', 223 E (.rand, .Ali.Vlostir, OkUhigua. 

•AT URKRTY—Enr trait rep or noa night. Juvculle e. a - I • 
5Un: 24; baighL 5 foet, 8: rock axperiaoae; no ' 1 -1 n 1 1 — —■ 

npedaltles; alpo man fra advance or tlckai*: Pr.fBa . .. 

K jELSUc^ih^jiujy iSJi ^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typs) 

(Ne Adv. Last Thaa 25d) 

I»(» Y(M; AA'ANT a IJA'H **NH-A HEHTIJCK? Ei- 
imnenivU in running baJlism mneravlm or anv 

ikher. Answra at onra LkM'lti MITUHIKK, care TIv 
Ulllbuarii New York City. 



T ti e Billboard 45 lUNE 12, 1920 

Vaudeville Artists 
2e WORD, CASH (Flr*t Line and Nam* Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Leal Than 2}c) 

SIIIMMIH D.WCKIU^ —Wilillirn M'lli-n tu nun. mean MONKKYIk (hie RliictaM, one Rhwus. WANTErv-HStneip l‘it Attra< !ioii fi»r platform "Jnm; 
• amiii. laail uol <ri«iir i lorka, circus anil nariilial $2<l UU: also double YelbMr iluad Parrot, groat sood snlary to f'rcak or N.ivc.tj i,i parka and 

liiia'IifH. Oil-. Sa.d .'.II i-miu tor t»« namplu. $2.00 laHutf, IM.OO; also iloii|cuc-a\ t.VOO. 415 5th Are., fairs. sJAil-MY. 3211 Atih.irjt Avi\. D.,i .Moinra. 
I'l'cii l.dns-al -l.aciainta isi lariie Iota. sri'KKlOll lirookiyti. New Y'nrk. Iowa. jiml2 

.SUtVIl'K. 2'>2 .Nlisillit. .Mliinraia.IU 

MY H.\R-\n.k>ir( S.NAKKS lire on ai«l« wonna And I \VANTKI> .Man to build, oiarato and liare 7.5 
SI ItSi’KIITliiV MKN* WV.NTl-al) I want Idab'Clasa I gtasi feeikTH, many 3 fisA; 300 lot. $3H, till June 

AT LIBERTY—MIT BEDER. HINDU MAKE- SkIIcHiw* i« work tlirw -i.ata-r omhnialliai In thr 15th. Ill ItTON Fairmont, Minnnatta, 
np. Cryelal Hall I'tairvo)unt; 1 want gia.d Si.rib t'infral Hiattm. Write at ouct (or ctAitraet.---- 

p- .pa : ran go anywbcrc, H<>iilh prcfiTrial. DR. Addrexa AI.I-IX K t II.VMIIKll.'t. 313 SecurltiMi Hlug.. (,\K \I< K SCUTCH .SllU’HKRl) spayed 
W. W. COLLIVEH, .WlaMiula, Jlonlaiia. JiitiJti lii.e .M.i i.iw. I.ma._^13 moiithi. olil Puppy. $3.5. U. U. UC 

SI lU.KIuli S.\MT..ltY C( .SIIIDNK Sell at ball I ^“liildiunr. Viwniont. 

at liberty—RUBE; A l COMEDIAN; HAVE 
niv own ecrlpl; for coiiiiinny or rinba. Ad 

,'r.-a E. FREE, care The HlllUmrd. New \..rk 

Cl ASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—SINQ- 
ing. dancing, drawing card c\crywli.-rc. pn-- 

aci. i.; g niy lali-at own coin cpticn, entitled “The 

aniiliiig \ ciiiia. " and others; >ainlcx 111c. niln- 

.•>iiii-rt. cliaotaiii|ua. EMIL WALTER. 
lt. riidiigb.iiii. .\Iabatna. 

TI ItV Yul'll Kljy*rHHt juttV Into a atove In one 
nuiciic; almp.c. |wa.-ilcal altait.mmt; sati-a buying 

an clc’tr.r p.atc; boll yiair ladTo-. heat water, toaet 
yotir breail lai your cb-ctrlc iro:.; atlverilalng prb-e. 
35.-: iiMt pn-pajil. .Vgenis wuitni. \VA5\l-j SPb- 
CIA1-5W Mix;. tXMtlV, lu.x 21. llia-hiVer. .New 

glad feeilcTH. many 3 fiag; laio lot. $3H, till June proflta on Rolbr Ciustor nr any Itidc .Vo Ridm 
I'dh. HI ItTUN Z(M}, Fairmont, Minnmota. in city; big clujiic. Act nuii-k. ,\d.lK-.-4-i W. F. 
----It.Vi;AX. Kicreatiuti Park. Ylaciai, (acorgla. 

U.VK XI< K SCUTCH .SHU’HKRl), spayed female. — ■ ' • ■ . -- ■ 
ooyetit monthit olil Puppy. $3.5. U. IL KOBHIXS. WANTED t'aruival. weak Juiu- 5-11. Big CcliSira- 

.Midoluliury. Vermont. tint by over igie thiaiBcnd rmi>luye«M iit tlu- .Viiiori 

I narlw no .. tra. ka <ai traim, etc -aaini.lc 15 .*nla I ■ " •XUl Zinc Cik and Uieir fal.ullMk We l»a», riclUiJa. 
I'OHii.ani SI putiun cuiiptvv' SV* ^1,,'aiw M n ■'*-'1 HJa HI.A< K HE-Ul CI IW. wild Cat*. Ram-ooiw. OclsUego of cnb-raii nien:,a ami baye all..«i .l no 
nciictlia Po arrlew. Coyotts*. Ringtail atid Rlna.l* .tUaiin ya. CanUTal here thu-wunn. kv*. AUracU.wua and g.,»l 

' jmrra ^ .Monkey. .Maj-aws, Co-kaiot*. Parrota. Mualc requinal. Liberal tc'Tu.a to a gout CimlraL No 
Parakca u. Ci«kaioi». Pbeasaiila. Wild Ihlckg. Dogs lAher.a ctaisidcred. J. CL.tAlv. .'^trand Tiicaiit. 
ig every lireeil. Persian Cals, (kuima Mgs. Japanese Mascut. Teiuiewsee. 

Mlif. .Htiakrs. .\lligaiors. etc. Wanted—lare .Stock. ' '■ ■—— - ' ' 
all kinds Wc buy everything --Tents. Kannas. WANTED -Clewu Frue Aliracil .ns. fur the M. rialoaia 
DLTRUIT HIItD STIHIE. DiSxoit, Michigan. 

liiiiSti S.V.tKEH-Bulls. Rallltrs. Olla Monsters. Moiikeya, 
I Macaws: guaranbssi healthy Mark. CH.4S (ll'CK- 

Honie-i'oniing: tiirco day.s, \n;. littb. J'lili. 31*. 
1930. Adorwa 11 I>. HKIU.KR. Se<w.. M. H A . 
Mercdoiia. lUlnoip luiilli 

WATEIt STIIJsS, iiuole uitJrely <g lieavy copper; KIlT. Huffalo Bird Store. Buffalo. New York, julli 
'*10 and 'lu-is -caili*) laiacliy; pricn. $35.00 and — .. „ .-. . — - -- 

irtraltj by -r Ti)V Colli.*, Fox TtrrltT^ 
•.T 1jII-!.KT\ IIAla \VAIalw.\« h. Slf$xytK iho iiun* *!*>■ «»• >*uur ut.bT. 
r Hith 'H'»‘**lalto^. ii;»; xr»iA» r»ui iM iwit; f.** vka'.-r fic autocui^jlle batterba. 

. ... j... ' kl Mith Itixht S'f^ 
^,<st I . b**! iHin/MVn' I.-adM *tt IkarTiM.-r-y. 

.*i.‘ M 4.1!* T!im!n. sMlmni*, 

\T lalKKHTY Youiii: luaJi, V) 
gi ,:fk ‘•*i» l*l»iy *nj:i4r aifi ;a»o. 

•*l tf> -• 'b.im: til Ki< A s!*ii : «HI h'< •any-- utoUr 
. “.m * -k. .ViMti-Mh <ii:4MWJK IJi:VlA JIL. 41t 

il.ial fr (iL-iUlllnu Hf.-f fic autofuiiblle b*ii«rl»*. Ai.|f.»r.i anl YfAT'OA.N’S KX 
iitiuRirUl *4iti tlriiiklru: HOY’FJi ac rUANilF:. »^17 P*ui4iln Ilarrlftlouj;. Fa. juiUi 

( (Ka IMH- Kaniam liMc.. Omaha, N«4j. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
Jo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

WANTED- Ww* .-k'.r. 13, liub-siui< nt Showa .Merry 
Go-Round. kATrU Wiwsil. WXnp Wild Wcsl. Cl.- 

lY I'tktlH.E.S. Scotch Colllis, Foi Turlers ami eas Side-t^w ami any linn:: .'iitaiilo fir CandvaJ lat 
tlior'gireit PutgiicH. Hares. Rabhlta and Guinea Pigs, streits. No Whee,, or Clui.-e ti.iim^. l.aUr Party 
iigiir.i and I'ersian KSttetia JfAI'OA.N S E.\ Community Camivul. H F. > AV S«-y.. Lyir*. 

ICA.NGE. m: Dauihln •■'‘t., HarriMiug. Pa. JuiUt Iowa juUi 

W.VNT13> TO BIT—A few traln«l Codtatot*. to W.\NTin>-Slwavs. BMiw. C,.: c.s.:.,: .r Wo I*ark; 
eida-ge my Biril .\ci. .\l*o want all kinds of biwutiful shiriiy grounds: scasisi ojsils .May 3o, 

Bird Proi.w. .Must Ihi chistfi for cash. FTlEN'Cll 1920. W. IIU, BRITF, iiocy.. ClianibcT oi Coot* 

B.4XTER. Karent.a Kentm-ky. OUrce. Miami, (Rtlalkaua 

lluiilingti<i. West Virginia ju,,!, ANliUILk r.LTS A.VD KITTENS- lew prlies; 
I conrlneed. SCIUldJNIj’S ITT SHOP. 2C Co 

.\r I IIC'UTY Tim Water King: icsm f r irigage- 
II, I. . •• r June iliir.l. tlui grcatiwi auuaCc »s ig 

tl.c :i.‘ 1 giving Ills twu fanoais roalurca Misad.ght 
n lie Isikii aii.l R-isilliig Waicrs. mi si.al faii’aslas. 

ii.l '.vi' H. ■ ti ll, we g.i anywli'Tw. F-r full lidonna 
ti t. cr le I KnTJUCK .V TIluMl'SttN. car* Hill 
bia: I ( .t.liii alL 

lul vc M.W .Vgo. 21; m-at apis-aranc. : «, ul.t Lki> . 
■me buri.ssiue ir timsicai r,r.ii«ly ir cis«l . 

VA. Viry g jtaiii pl»'<r: very gi=!| m •bni I 
u -T gten r V'l.ir luts of amateur rvief. -tww 

J.tMES 1. I’.l sH Hot H3. Urange. Maa<a l u-.eu I 

AT IJItilKTV Hud :ba the llitdisi Magician, will! 
brlb u'.-kji: no salary; kisgi all i«i l.ruuie 

pi err W. itlluADl .'k U* caro The Hdlisjarl .New 

At Liberty at Future Date t 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

r ME>.|>DY .'itXuniiiNIST iNmb'.li.f i-'arlnt*. at ** 
; T'. JU:. S .stAi, tl HMU»N MTJLW. C.«- *’ 

•.age Rw. Hycamon-. Illinuia. )unlj *' 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted '• 
$« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

— — 11 
$40 WEEKL5' S.tI.AK5‘ aiel 10'*, rrmm.«,l"n »• Illi.g ii 

dealirs. banu-ie laallnl. :5c. W.VLTER C. DuDGB 
(I'ocn l>i>Ucr). Dayuai. Ohio. ,, 

AOiriTH >5iu!y make $10 a day aWlintg I\I Soldir; ** 
biught by all claseee :5e briiifit umpir anl wR4e- 

aale tnee l.\I buIJtl.'R CU. I'JTk, Sa 3i'lh bt T 
lipmnigLam. Alabama julol ** 

AGENTS - Thigivar.d* buy ami boost; lOO'', proflt. 
Uiy Ponder gtvea aubmi'bllln* fire nwce tnt1<« for D 

r.---. i-ei.t W subrtul oi>|Krtui4ty Pan.culari free. ♦ 
baiapl* fir 150 aallona $1. IH>R.MAT.s U\H- ♦ 
uR.tTtilUEs p. U. B,a No. 304. Dept U, Troy. 4 
•Sew T,rk. Jun36 4 

.M.i:\Tb MAKE $20 .0# TO $.50 fiO DAILY June 14 4 

to J'l' cn«.' arltng .Sauvettlr M .inmoth State ^ 
1'*' I elebratim limat nunev all aumiiwT. , 

I VDEKWIXID NUVEL'n t'UMP.VNV. 1*. O. Hoa T 
3'1, P, r.laml. Maine. juiil9 * 

.MiENTs .Make Sborj priOH handling .Auto Mimo- ^ 
cran» New patnullr Picture.*. Wlmbm I**teri. * 

Tra/.w.r Flags ami Niwelty Signs. Catalog Irtr. ♦ 
lUNTuN CU. Star City. Indiana ♦ 
- - .1 4 

At,ENTs WWTED -To sell boek* with pr,mlum* ♦ 
at.d mskr $.'5 oo to $I5#,tiO week. i artnmlarv fi*e 4 

IT S.S.1 JKsi rr iwHlt Adilrroa FRED J. HAlJ 4 
Hu !<■ S. R.iar ,4r. Virginia jul3 1 4 

Souare. Now York. 

bt, WE HIT .\NI> Sl-XL I>*:s, Canarliw. Raliblta, W.VNTUl—Carnival Cotniiany; Sliow*. llidc.s. eU-.. foe 
r*r Pigeins. C.uinia Pigs. lit**!*, llic. BREEDERS' big erlebratlim. .luly 2. 3. .5. «. U3ii. AMKRH’.AN 

)UIl26 I KXCH.t.NGE. .Miiuiesus llS. .Mmiu-aoia 

About This Season’s New York Productions 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4^4 44444 4 44^44^4-44^^44^4^4^W4^4 4 444 4 444444^44^44 

juiU9 I LOkloN FUST. Yli&mi. juuid 

WTl WA-NT TO B<K>K lml«iiend«xt Vaudeville—1 .ftfto 
l>npulation: other hduacNi iu>ar DIU’IAMIa.VNO 

TIIKXTKR, Claxton, OaorKla. junl'J 

Books 
CHARLES EMERSON COOK Presents 

“AN INNOCENT IDEA” 
-L Pretty Serious Business in Three Acts 

By MARTIN BROWN 
b'taged by Mai Figman 

-- with - 

ROBERT EMMETT KEANE 

Once upon a time there was a vatideTllle thick dancer name.! Brown, ah<v was able 

to hiviif it with the lievt of them. There was also another Brown, who went in for the 

sbirtlesk. pantsles* whuol of Teri>Mi'lb're, and who tir>l intriMliiced the well-kuowii 

burlap Iwg as sultk'.ent i>i»tunie for the ei|i»*ition of liii> art. The author of "A:i 

2* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 254- 

.V HUT IKXIK F'OR MEN whoso volns teem with rwl 
hlmHl. 33 iiggui full ig claa-y, siiapiiy rea,lu4. spicy 

Jokes aid iiottry. White Slavery l^posnl. cWiIy a 
Boy. Ihity a Girl. Bride'* Cimfvwtiiei. M^lilni's 
Dream, Sisirkiug in the Dark, How To Do It. Ttm 
Tii*kUw. Forbldileii Fruit, Adam ami Eve, ami man.T 
other rich, rare storiert and povsns. -V dollar book 
for 25e. Get your cvgiy now. rlAsn-TlN SPWJALTY 
CO. 3312 $:ait St. Northstdo, nttsburg. Pa. 

BlBIAe- Smallest In the worki; postage stwm|i size: 
3(kJ jiagew; .Vow Tiwtaroent: samplev lOc; doe., 75c 

pon(|iaid. CHAS. B. DY.NHi, Publisher. Wlnrtn.*- 
icr. Indiana. 

BOOKS FOR MEN—Write today for frwi catslog 
t,'NITEl> SALES CO., Springfield. lUmois. jul3 

BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BrSI.VT.SS, half price. 
I Our niunev-making magaiiiie. Thu DoIs<n Herald. 

1.5c coiiy: contains biislnnw rmpiwitlons. plan*, ficmu- 
ent Idea" 1> al>o <'t (he nibe of Brown, but he may be neither of the gentlemen 4 I las, dlrec‘'irles with 350 to 500 nanus monthly. Your 

.MiEVTs >,11 ,*ir n,w .5oe i i 
•ariij.i" .«i-nt Inaileil. 2*«e. suit 

t-lli.'y I MTU> SiiAP WttUhb 
V.-'« 5 .rg 

Hiia'l'*! qub kly * 
ehir iisi*iii quli k 

71 Pa.k Placi. 

A'i'IATS b.41 "Natun'a ITy Trai*," Uie tniwt wim- 
■lirtul plant !n th« vi.rld It i* a •mall fl.>».r 

tJ.i' a'utliv tan hr* and eats flim tNur5,ine wtll Iwiy 
< ' e. .|rm'«i*traUun .*•.*,d ?5i liunudistely fiW 
fjriipie at.d tinm. SaUstaiUim guaianti,*l i« ni»*u' 
t nc.ileil .Vddrt»i J. G. Hl>HSt>N. Mattuisvilb'. li..L 

A'.KVTH ^no*; I n>Ct Wood'stuI Minmur ••■Ilec*; ^ 
■"Oething la-w ; s.-lL, like wildfire; carry In Kit. 

I'iS'' »t f„ frv,. ,*m,4« AMLRlctN I'ltU- 
I'l I Tb cu_ 2101 American Bldg. Clni'liins:l, Ohnv 

llli: PltiiFITs JuMIin Stark D'liioumr* to 
*» *■ i' i*\Mn«rb. INiu4it < •;arK iJuje 

t 1 . •mh.sy l.\t trrrl'-«> Jl lUIsFwH 
f n. « o 72‘i Sfa tV. <9maha, \i braidia. julIl 

I.^R^ r\sil Y P.VIIgY and nyc«* tlWullHitlna m- 
*t -‘--IwrI hr,$* Hun$m$T I>rit<lia. Kla'icUif 

» Ti-d Ki-aic, Itti'araUtKid Wrltr f'»r o$ai)- 
I •' Wa.drr iHjffli A 424 CUU- 
* • I Ai»*.. rhii aipk. juJ3 

Make muncv iv voi r spmie iiorits tvdio t 
^ omiMw f.r Key Check*. Sample and Iiv»lTiii-lli»i.s, 

referred t". However, the l■•,n<•<•< Ib n which la being presenteil at the IViltnn Theater, 
the tiraina nvirgtie of tlw* sea>->n. l.K'k* like what a buck dancer might kl'k out while 
under the intluem'e of t<"> much Se-an’s liniment. Tlie pnigram say* it is “\ l*retty 
Serinua Business in Three Acts." It is ail of that, whi'-h would teem to knock on the 
head the l>ui'k*l.«»claB Uieory of the identity of the atith 'r. There is nn such thing a* 
"pretty serbii* business" In a buck dancer'* life except oorncy, strainetl leg muscle*, 
and next week open. The author may be the burlap gentleman, since the most cuni- 
bnuis article of attire f"r the principals eeems to be pajamas for the ladle* and a p< rt 
w ue col' red dressing gown ornamented by the enitwiiile Taudevllll.in, Robert Emmett 
Keane. 

".\n Innocent Idea’’ k* not prett.v serious business f'>r Mr. Keane. On the con¬ 
trary. yii te and altogether on the <•< ntrary. Mr. Keane is a iilayei- wtsi can recognize 
a laugh without in.-tny foriiial introductions to it. and has beeu known to show signs 
of interest when the aisiuaintanceship i* merely a bowing one. He is bunlened with 
n.> overweening ncuse of nvidesty when a laugh or a smile or even a quirk of the 
lips 1* in the offing. He recognizes hi* stock In tra.le miles away, and before the 
ainlieiK-e is aware of any prev!oi»s friendslilp btween the aforesaid l.ingh and the 
eotnevllan lie ha,* introduced It after the certified and effective methixl known as ".'^ay. 
Vnclel" 

Th.1t is what he tkves in “.5n Inn'vent Mea.’’ From start to finish—and the play 
di'e* finisli. which Is an adniinihle qiiallty it has—Mr. Keane is making audience, book, 
the other characters a ml .all innocent reviewer* say "t'nclel’’ 

It tuny bi- Imagine,! tliat the ivintemiMiraneon* stage's idea of a iierfeetly tnn'went 
l-le.a i« a piatturiii tiliid with lie,!*, and the be-ls filled with k'vely ladies, w ho w ake I wils<)n"sT! Priivldcnce." Rhode I.sland" ' Vunl j 
up Middeiily and s.ay. "Where am I*'" Tliat may be the reason Mr. Brown says hN ^ _ 
p’ay V* a iin-tty serious business. Pronounced as onr .Vmei-iean sense of humor may 4 OITJ.A BO.VRD—Ii talk.*! 5'ou'll say *0 Sample 
lie. wi' have not .vet reachtsl that state of development when we can i*>n*i'ier being _ 35 cts.: dozen. $3.00. Sl'PEKIOR SERVICE. 2.53 
wakene,! ti;i out of .a s..tind sleep t'> find a strange and ii-ijamaed lady In the bed next 
to ..nrs as anyiliinc bit seri.ui* hnslness. That is nnltv.-s we happeneil to i>e s candidate 
for p'l'sl.lcnt of the Bed Trust, as Mr. Keane Is in the play, when, ou course, every¬ 
thing is i|ii'te all right. 

Ui'.ssell I'illmore. who 1* east as a playwright wlm will n-d write betlnviMn farces— 
ther,i ala'l no such animal!—ikio* a tls'pvlv workmanlike Joli—systsined. htiinorotis. In 
telllgenf and efrt>etlve. He Is the only memtier of the east w-h'i appear* to work with 
any ilegree of serVmsness. with the exce^iti-vn* of .Vmy tinglcv. who as the w'orrie.1 
dliamtM'rmald 1< ex.-ellent. and Florenee Gerald as the Ia'!y hot»se detective, who is 
also very g«*'i| The ladies in i>ajamas are delightfully lnf'>rmal. and Mr. Keane clowns 
eontinU'Vtwly and merrily, 'No one but Mr. Brown can tak,' the iday seri'VttsTy unless 
It Is the man who i>iit the money up for it.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

4 25-wonl ad 3 mnnihs, $2 00. Home Businees !(♦ 
A Women (20 plana). iSc, Htxb Dstor Dc. 3.011O 
A 2x1-inch Gummed Labols. $1.00. THE IXtlgiVlV 
^ SERVICE. 38 Liberty St, Brookiyo, N. Y. Junl2 

t GUl.miV KEY TO BCSI.VES.S UFB. 'JSc. iL BUL-V- 

J CAN, Box 115, Sa.11 I'rmnctacoi Cal. jull'i 

^ "IT S .k BHVR”—For men only. The richest, raivM. 
♦ c»>ngiinatli*i over ciaicaivod. .Makes iho men roa,, 
T til* girls gasp and tha old maids faint Get thl.s, 
4 boys. Something new. Only Die, or thret , all dlfTer- 
4 eiit, 25c. Satisfaction guarantix-d. "REVEIs-VTlUN'S," 
4 Box 4i S. .klleghetiy. Pennas lvanla 

4 - 
4 LJ$’E IN ■niE T NDERWURLD- Full of p-t from 
4 coviT to co»er: sampla biok, 25c. GORDON. 1931 
^ Bniadway. New York City. jun3'> 

t MEDICINE LlNTCRFg; for Medicine Shows. 3 foi 
T $1.00; Magic Flowtrs for Magicians. 50 assorteu 
^ colors, and three TYiek* to be di»ie with Uiem. $2 Oi- 
T 25 (Viita for mailing either ortler. BRUTUER 
T N'.\ni.\N, ItUl Lowell .Vve . Chicago. junlb 
4 - 
i VnNIATPRE BIBLE. Ide; your -Name and Addre** 

1*1 Metal Key Check, H>c. .klFRED PITT. 48 
sland. junl2 

^ 1 >ncolIet, Minneai 

Y I RK.5L FRI-kVCH 

Ivisis FOR S\LK-Th''"e fine Oilhnahua Pups; il«<v 
-lb. stud dvgr. ell nuxitha irld. Ruhr spaniel, vti!ghs 

3 Pw ; tTi'Wv tJiisr B itiv;:, .sksSch Terrier. St. B,'r- 
iiir I Pt.|i* two flno ShcXland Potilev bn'kf for deg 
*'.! is'iiy . fi’ ir Rtiesii, M-vik.-y*; Grce’i M - C»w. 

Attractions Wanted 
3* WfiRO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

RK.5L FRI-kVCH FHUTthilLM’HS Just aa you like 
them. Tlies' i>laai>t% t'Wse and tickle your imaglna- 

Ijon. P'laeii by Tvwl *liai«-ly lYcnch beauties. AH 
rare, nu le sulijuLs. By exiires* onb'. Ttine different 
studies. .51c: .IT ieven for $l.iiti. Real tbrlllcr*. Ad- 
ilrtv* PHllTDtlK^PBER. 231i) East .Strict, .Nortliaide. 
Pittsburgh Ptxaisyivaiiia 

Sin.MMlK D.kNCERrv- Wiklflre sellers in pool room#. 
cafe*, cigar stores, dam-e halls, news agents Sam- 

pla. 50c; 'lozein $3 00. SCPERIOR SERVICE, 15g 
Nici’U*. Minneapolis. Jun3b 

STAGE CHAIJv .V.VD I RAYON—H.vk ef 18 1 age*. 
5(k'; .sample*. lOe; new .stuff; .satl.-ifaiSloii g'uaran- 

teed. t’AUTutlvrsT CHRIS, ■3!<0ti Waliash Ave . 

Kansas Ci'y. Missiitri Junl2 

T.kCKLE THIS MONET MAKIRI -If.* grea'. F*OP- 
Uaii Symbol Band Divtlnv. Instant fortune 

teller. 25,' gets one. R.\D PT B. CO.. 3*35 Thlni 
Rolling Gtivl'e 31-liU'h. aral lot of otlier proti*. for I .VT OV't'F Shows Rl'1,>*, .km'w-ments Conix-ssions I St, San Diiv California. 

at MIRKCT PIT STUlUX 2‘3; W. 8th S'. 
■ lu ini.ati, ! tiio 

M'-wt ri>t*l!ar Bathing Beach on the 
JUIIP’I Uhip. 8t>.0< 0 p,y*i!aMon m draw fr-en FVv- ground | "THE MYSTERY B<h>K" just publlshtd; 13 bi. 

2 FVVyRMUfS FRE<H CWnm R.AmJHlS $10 - "C.xndd.r's SisTcts." "Magic Kc*tl.. A.t. " ' V.*,- 

f«fv*h. 1 ’ w *$$fl SIIO'VJ^. and for mammoih Patri* triU>»iiiiwni." *‘H>pnL»t!!»iu.’' ‘'Fortune TVilliiii.’* 
ii^i» 11 naif royiMo. haJf coiii^ ^eU'^'^ltlon, Julv 3. under r»f th<« “Ifaupte*! ** ‘•Si>lritual!^m." “Fire Kat r»c, • 

I .e-y«ar oM icuii (^wnpcniofi \mETlran Tiefrion. Fatlmatixl atfcndancr. ".'Wi. “F»'at>i.-T» CaM TrlfK-^.'* “VautlerirTle 

n‘nt Junf 'Trij ISI AND BK.YOH. Far- 
her'burit. Virginia. 

ch*r»t»Tv, "n*** heK “Talking. Snui.^hliii; Violin,“ 
“Wwi.lt’Tful >*t»lrit F«lnttn«».** ‘Mali Briakii*." 
“r.anrtiltr'-^ S*YTt‘t’«.“ “Macln Kt**tlt» .Vtt," 

Harmtfv* j»naX.\« g.W rhreo onint’e*. 
F ZNMrKKK. l><mala.iii HrmJi’' j during Juni\ Bl RTX>N Falmv^t, I rroiTnf**. McNeil. on the cotton N»U 

Vl'.M.-tv fvUM,»vi»r« flash like geimine r.«.l ci 
pv* «tajid teat*, vi* «n f.w I 50th the ivU-v 
"• bvs agiyit* wanl<sl in «rll from haedsnme sam 

'nev'?.T **'* pVanant » rk U>1lc tislay 
eu.XDAV diamond IMroimVC. CO Box Aiu 
1 a» ( nice* New 

Threw oninf'ce to draw fn*p Picnic at P. r V. lioiial E's-apei**." and s'swos of other ama/lng nws- 
rrr*iii.Va. McNeil, on the cotton belt Write W O lerlcs Create a sei.sation EiiitT v.viidevllle tii'l 
Dt'DNET. Magnolia, .krkansas junl3 mystify the wixlil Big $10.00 llliwtrati*l, multl- 
--- "■ - cel. ret b's*. only 25c r)i«<T!pllve .'Iroualr free. 

KViR SALE TTi-ht Wire Walking D«*r and Rigging. SHOWS RJDF,* AVT1 COVCl-YislONS W.VVTED - l’UOFl->soK SCHIDX'K. in# Nogrhmdti StaUuO. Pltts- 
135,00; trvisit alliiwisl. P. H. MOHTDN. Gisieral t„!v ,5. big {lairiotie ceicbrs'i'in t. -k KINK- burgii. Penn.*vlvauU. 

Dclltcvv. Altar,.(a, klrglnla HORST. Mayig- Brun-ml.-k. Missimrl 

$35 00: trvisit allownl. P. H. MOHTDN, GespgaJ 
DcHtcvv. .k|tari,!a. klrglnla 

burg'i. Peniwylvailla. 

la» (nice*. New Mext'-u i*ii'.Hliigi: on a 

DI'IJ » ii/i , i.,,' . ■ ----- ness; first $80 lake* 
•k BO Aim-It talk,! k,„ii lu,, «o sample oiHe Hill. K-mtui-kv 

a »2®<1 SI PEIUOU SERVICV •* ' 
■' '"11"!, Mlnnrai*>lli. Jiml2 

HIGH DIVING NET FOR S.klAl In the very heat | WANTfav Private Show* that are to ftimish theti 
tsvt'.Hliigi: on aoaamt of m.v retiring from bual- 

Tim'T-r01'H.sE BEAT Tk' CPLTTRE TRE.kTMl'lVT 
(biginally *oItl for $5 00. om- copy 10c. \V'*i'ItT- 

nutflt* at a idcnlc to be he! t beginning June I ful valne. Si>eclal ignswltlim to agent* ar.'l mall 

l'II'iTi*:it M'lis BalMng Girl*' ' l.lve one* 
*■' idflv •.insvina an.l wholeeale pr’ee Il*i IV 

is W,!. ''•'•'■•b* wanie,! k\ nj.IAM* SriTT.Y 
V ANY 317 OInry ILmd. Norfolk Va JupI'2 

BtLK.H.ML.V' Hidi< or main line iwaiiul. ball gum. 
l"wia*o *'amp, aolf-iiyflng machlnr* are winner*; 

• I. imsiug •■•Hiitniaalorut Write f<* fre, marldne offw 

rtu,'""'TIUGO OEM CO.. 3933 Bkoadway. 

lekTIJP S SHOkk'H eg iJio ,nd ending .Tnlr 5 1<»30 (beth davs Ineln- ord.r holts.* FRANK 1 
, 'Hl’y Bill. Ki-ntiii-kv *lni) Picnic gT.winiL* located In Devil'* Promenaor kVnrceater, Ma*sachu.s>'lt» 
-- ' Park Ottawa CiHintv l>kU *cven mllea aonthwent — -- 

Jvmi- most be kCTIFl L green SNAKI-aA 1.5 Incho*: of Baxteg fkwlng*. Kan Addres* O S nAkrPTktV. TWO Ttlor.s vND A kVFE 
harndisa (as*; ttvo on filre and worm* $l each. Oirneg and Managiy Baiter Springs. Kan R. P D day Ebran RixAs S'lld 

kVOOD. 30 Lenox S» 
3un2« 

harndisa (as*; ttvo on filre and worm* $l eai-h. Oirnrg and Mana 
Dxi lyeiiy to dosiilbc. Bl RTklN 3!00. Fairtixiaint, No S. Box 55a 
Miiimeota 

BED Fk*X - Chain and cxxllar; yiwr nhi; fat and 
htaitliy; $15.- BOEHM, jaiitibonx kV. Va. 

kV VNTV!D- tk>rtt .kct t.g Err*, .ktlractlnn for Julv tth 

Utv. I Tkvo THor.s vND A kVFk:K t* the mimhce of Blrth- 
P D j day E-bran HtxAs S'lld h> ia..i F'gliiue Teilig at 
junl3 I Coney l*laiid. Sell* 10,- git.-s tAb*it.s. strong and 

'■seak lainis. advice In liuei'pyi.s, etc $3.50 hundred. 
Sample 1.* (P3). . i.e for eecli imnilh. pietpaid any- 

F-. .A llROkVN, Verae. lii.llana. 
doa’rltsi'gx*. ete,, to this addrcsfi, I aiwre. .5(k'. Big nnaiey fog Foruine Teller*, Paltix- 

l*t* and Ciaicexeionaire*. STIEUkVOUD COMP .ANT. 
40 John St. Vea York CiW. Janlt 

In Aiuswering ClassiiSed Ads, Please Mention The Billbhard. (Continued on page 46) 



Business Opportunities 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

nRHT (T>A.S« TUfUTIUCAL INCOMK l)rsjN»>l.S 
S.MJ> -InreMJgalH Uiis a" <innp. lU'IK.T 

rillusTi'. 300 Huxl I'ark BulMljig, Salt Lake City. 
Ctah. JuJ3 

KTAKT S«»\fl7nn\0, ]»irraa:\T -T.tn a rottaMn 
S»la Fountain and w.l a first-da'** Fountain Ilrlnk 

for ic and makr alsait 4c jmiflt <a\ ca. U nali-; 
>35.00; partlculara frr»- Ad<lrMti \V. 11. <;Kl)i;<»KY. 
Box 137. I.ldoradn, Arkanaas. iuiilS 

WK KTAUT Yflf IN' nt'SINEfS.H. furnlslun* ctrry- 
thlnc; men and wonuai. 130.00 to >100.00 wtcAly 

OI>t»atitii: our •’No* System Si»rlaltjr Fandy F'a<'- 
tnnea" aiiywhere. (Ritiortunity lifetime; botiklrt free. 
KA<;sI».VU; tXl.. Drawtr 08. Kaet tyrange. N. J. 

junlO 

Concessions Wanted 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »a. 

CAK.VIVAL WA.NTI:!)—For OranyUIe tVunty Pair. 
0(tn**r .5, 6, 7. Adilrwm MIU^. U W. CAI'KIIAHT. 

Kecretaiy, mford. N'orib Candlna. 

CO\rE.''.slON T(* IJ.T <*i the lloardwalk of the 
lAl.VO BllANCU I'lKll t'O., Lmm Branch. J, 

JunlS 

FliAfK araliable for Merry-tJo-R/mnd, 111 Ferris 
Wlieel and uthiT 1'otu.xeMufia; euuU Irum June 34th 

to SeiS 0th. luelualTe. K. C. LAl'Klt. 310 Hurdi 
.'4L, Toledo. Khlo. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

<USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»s. 

BA.VD ro.LTS A.M> C.APS, also I'olfortna for u.slie«. 
etc. P.Ll'L IMlTY. Xlllbuard. New York. junl2 

BVEMN'O OOVVNS. ^Osihrette Ctsttumea, >7.00. aai-n- 
fleed; atlks. SatinA lUt'TtlN. Wmdoni. KtSiUnky. 

HOI'BRKTTE DKESSlJt. new. >3 and uii; Chnrua 
Wardrohe, }8 and up. 2(f/c deputdt with order. 

MBH. BKUj CAU.AilA.V. Gen. UeL. Taiupa. Ma. 

Exchange or Swap 
ia WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ha. 

BARTFATtBK BALL GAME and Banner. Will trtde 
fur Filnin or Made. BON COYLB. 9(>8 Mabenins 

K<1.. f'aittuii. (Ihio. 

poll S.U.B till TRABR—The Titanic I>tsa.ster Film. 
Iv.o reels; lieralda. pcetrrs. pliotna. 60 alldta and 

lerture; 3 Hlusle Reels to fill proKram. >55.00. 
WYiat hare youf Addreaa BOX 316, WoLsry, K. I). 

jullU 

H.M'minrn ROO Oisra chairs. 300 r«>ls Film. Fire 
Curtain, t^po* Ught. Rahy Bdison, IH-Vry, .Vrtiie. 

late Bdisun I’athmupe, Power's 6A Marhme*. Pitt¬ 
man. Alaiuo. I'nivrrsal Cameraa Portable A.sbeH<i*. 
Ro»li; Mil cheap nr rxchangs for anythltig. What 
hare you? S<-nd stamp. B. O. WBTMORB. 37 Win- 
cheater Ht.. Boston. juL24 

TOBAcrti habit B.4.NIHIIEtV-Formula. dime. 
OVKB, 1613 W. Nurrlj HL. Philadelphia. , Jul3 

W.t'nni FTllJ.w —Made at home, anywhere. w1th<iut 
b.d.; rriRt Ooc; sen.I >I for plat.a L.4B(dt.\T<>l(Y 

PB<»m<TS tyiMPA.NY. Kansaa City. .Mo. junl2 

K-VZoIll.VB apiilled gitea ktr-m«I edge; duni w.ssl 
with rar/r. tlwri glie It three Uclut with lUxorine. 

fiita hair Instantly; won.lerful drama ssir at ur; huge 
lu.glts; gMaranlierl firroula. 50c. S. A H, MaNT- 
F.XCTT lUNO L.VBI>K-\X<4KI1>4, BosUUiu Bldg . I'lu- 
tag.j. 

For Rent or Lease Property 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

T.lTTtMl PlIOTXei- Mtn an.t wimu-n. .50 fi» >10 oo or 
>3.00 d.^M-n H.UlllY V. I...4WSON'. r.3 C.airt 

St.. N.rfolk, Virginia. junl9 

For Sale—New Goods 
*9 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 

100 KNIVES New; mwer unwrapiied; coat >20 00: 
first >10iKi tak.e them. Il.tIUtV L MtmUKN'. 

.suisTlor. Wisisaisln. 

AIiV.VNCK B.ITJ, C.l'M VKXPl.NG MACHINEK. >8.00. 
B<wt grade gum, 4oc p«r hundred. M>aim rc- 

funilitt If iiuu'liine d>sw not |inire satudaidury. Write 
for cinular. HAL C. M(H DY. 201Va E. Main, 
llanxtlle. Illinois. Jul3 

KNIFE K.VCK W PPLIBS -One Knife. In assurtol 
colnrs. imi. >3.75; 5(io, >18.00; 1.000. $3.5.00. As- 

surtmerit ten oilier kind*. 100. >6.75; 50". >33 50; 
1.000, >65 00. Samjilen. 75c, Baggers, >6.00. >7.50, 
$10.00 and >12.00 per duaen. FVxir samides of Bag¬ 
gers. $3.2.5; Woisl Pee., >30 00 jier dnoai; Braru 
Pega. $36.00 la-r d<aen; Rlnga. $2.50 per 100. A. 
W. IMlWXS, Marshall. Michigan. Jul3 

TliV BAIXJMINS. Japanewi NimdUeg AM13UCA-N' 
TOY t'OMP.VNY. 18 Flndlav Street, Clacinnatl, O. 

BOLL R-VCK $15. TTHNiaL 103 North lllinda 
IndiauaiMlis, Indiana. pmlO 

KUJt'TKB'AI. STAGE El'FlX'TS Onuda. lUpidaa. 
J^re. Waterfalla. .Wpotllghia. S»s.g>l<<sina (Aisd 

kfwemetits. Igfitrw and General Supplies. •»»'• <lPy 
per cent. NnVToN, 305 W. 15th .SI . New York 

liinlS 

KNU’IRH I’ANBY HXKS A.VB I/»NG I kispftt.; j 
tH TnTS. UAl MBAHBT. 2.52 Nl.ullrt. .Miiim“ I 

aiullt. Junl'i I 

FOR JA.VIJ';—3 TruiJui. $10 each; 27 clean PlU<w 
TAhm. $10; $75 w<atl> .\Ui>< May Perfune. $25; 3 

Itnll'lSMik Biutr.ls. $5. '2’a' Juigle B<«nl Hin»«, $5; 
wd I/an*. $5. wt I'uik Piiia, $5, Ned.lle Game, $15; 
Siwl Joint Plasii. $:■. 3 t au 2 di »<yi Balls. $5, P. 0. 
Wind. s-N’i> nirtli. $'; «< I'nseuuo l.lglit. intnidtAe, 
$10. Ib-i.ielL «' G. MtMUVlW. 105 farter Sl. 
K<J(<inii>. Indiana. JunlO 

lAtK SAIJ-J 2n Mirr.\ GieKouiid II.cmS. cht«i>. IL 
l.KVINB, 3ii3 11.M6 St., flilcago. 

Ft»K S.Vld; .5 Isle elze VYgune. futs. etc., sullal'le 
r<w Pit Sliow. $75 cona.Mr, ir < icliatign Pc SlusA- 

Itig Galbry. lllo V, II ««nr. Uw Aiigelre. fal. 

For Sale or Trade 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

IIOLTHN SPlJIAI. TIU4MBl*NB With trill «al>. 
illiiT wdlli gid.l liell. exiwdletd •s fet.luei; cu 

or T>|M«wrltiw. etc. UHiAIl IIAI.M24. 1316 .N. 
.St., I’nila<lel|4iia. ruiiuylxaniA 

«»\K IS-M'.MBKll Al TllMAnr HTIUNG GAME 
1 sal twu dale, cawi $10. want KtiakI Tisil F ti 

ir 10x14. .Must liate H-fna «all and in g ■«! sliaj, 
tl. A. It AKBIL 2u3 Idncolu .am., Bvltuit. -Mn Inga' 

Help Wanted 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

UAIJJMINIST 4'ai>al>le </ filling and rldUig aliam 
ftiFFEA F1U.B ATTRA*TH$N GUkll’ANV. U.a 

.M.tliiea, luwa 

Bid MMUt Fir kunumir aeaaon; thiaire B.AILl.V, 
cam Fullur Tliraua. Kalamazoix klnhigan. 

4A'PKIUI3NfUi IHtPMMldt waiiU fHe.i'l.m small 
ircluwira. auiiinitr nyert. A-lilrnia F. C. F, Bill- 

Ixianl, fluiago. 

•»m SAI.K Ihu 28 r.iot white rid^ and ™‘0 *0* | PAN'fV BoPEB f.r ballyh.sj fir ahow Issig s.a»r. 
ftNit FinI. VElllto Mill blu*» rt'l.UlC S'CthHllMtTIl rara* I o,,,.. ...I-,.. fjwvlr.ar U s^.vi.iw »as-i 

tu ^(11 t (tMuitUtvi: ( U(«4T kta!<i ju>d traiNvo 
Aurn aalaiy, i>ta>uic huUMn; bear 

hfKHa ('aJi UAe luau and mUi* <'B«4JUiut;U and M ti- 
bar: $40.00, HTELI-V JABlUt. Gti Bel., Ballw. mbNTA.V.V FK.LNK. 1106 .Nurth 

jui.lO \ve. Vlilwaukir, Wlsconaln 

4YiU SAI-B 38 Mills Quarlersi'ii|<i«. Prup niAuie 
Mai'hlniw; 22-fL SivKitIng Gallery. 5 riflea; A-1 

.sriwi Brgan; ahei .Athh-tlc Machliua. Iiiuulre 
All WALKBK. Fountain I'alry Park, Lwilsrllle, Ky. 

JunlS 

1 HAVE FPU S.VI.K at oiu*i, half price. Bn««ii Illu¬ 
sion. Chinese Hat •llusuai. Trunk Iss atsi IBiigliah 

iiiakel, KatHiing Hand. Cahlnei llluaiiri for raiiUh or 
apisaring of liersivi. .Mail Bag. Torture .Aiulur Bs- 
cape. etc., etc. Many Mlier BfieiAs. also BmiIu and 
Magazine* 9 ruL id ^ihiiiz. Btamp hr Hat. 
UVEPTE. Bundee lAke. New Jeraey. 

Formulas 

J 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

APK-nLAlJAN CF-ilENT-KnowTi as ''The Munlny 
Grip"; absolutely fire, water, arid prie/; mends 

china, glasi^ wiesl, porcelain, marhie. Boo. iriai. 
tin, rubbiT, liatlier; qulclilv made; guarai.teol wirk- 
Ing firmu'a. .50f. S A H MA-VVF.VCTFKl.N'G L.AU- | 
OR-ATHltlBS, Boylslon Building, fhicaco_ 

500 SI ( CBSsri L MBXBY-MAKINf. lYlRMrUXS 
and Traite SriTeOa laHttuiid. 25c. f HAIU.EH 

DYNEd. Will! besur. Indiana. 

IbH'GHNrTS, •'BBlJI'lPrS"—SoTct Fiirmula. 25c. 
Kfamii*. rvlii B. Kirr.VlJ.tVfK. 417 Elgin St . 

Ottawa, faiiada JuiilS 

ENTTllK fOIJ.WnoN. $1.00 (ts-pi-writt.n). < im- 
ppte Instriictliilis, Wall Pap-r fleaung. HnJugraph 

fopMiig Pads. Kciicw Slum Jiwclry. fb’erglass. l£e- 
sUrrrttig Miarurs. Soft Brinks, many otlu rs Hcad- 
quartent. fUFFiiltP 1554 Xu. flark, Clilcago. 

ORJGIXAI. SX.VKK Oil. VVirld's griwusd lalnkiller; 
wiHidcrful fur rhesimaUsm. giiut. isita. .-dirams and 

achi« of all kinds: mads fir 3i ; wIU for 2.5i'; guar- 
antesd fimiula, 50c- S. A H .Vl.^^rF.VfTl'KJXG 
LABOR-VTORI lg8. BislsUei Building. flUcagn. 

FIVE FGB-Vn'L.VS. $100; nirei-.MItiufe CtiTn Re- 
twwiT. ,S:iake Oil (IJnlmer.t i. Instant fetm-nt. 

-Mends .All .Solder, flarpet fleaner. K<»n* CO.. 1111 
Moirlsoii .Are.. lYttsburgb. Pennuylvanla .'unl2 

BCBIHIA FOim-XE WRTTBRli -Inrisible Irk works 
th" same, and with stock papera Frrmula. $1 oo. 

F. MYIJIS E. High S«.. Sycamore. 111. junl2 

.M.AKE $5 TO $10 A B.AY cleaning wall paper. Gnat 
demand tUiW bens. Grs buav. Guarantnst Firmula. 

r.lF Inn siampel. If. N. SVriTH. 217 .So. Main St.. 
K.Armn Indiana 

RBMAKKABU; Bl.Sf OAY.'KY — lAwItlrely remeses 
tattois-.; safe, sure, simple ic s-esa. Formula $1.00. 

F HAKBING. 113 Bcartxim St. Philadelplda Pa 
juii26 

OXB t;i»BB TRAT>B S»'RCT will make your for- 
imic. Iron Solderlne nu-mls baks In lote. pans 

ar.il metals Instantly by candle flame. Quliklv male 
Guaranteil Formula $1 S. A H M.AXT‘F.ArTI R- 
IX<; LABOK-ATirRIES. Ibnlsuin BuiMing. fbicago 

SAY VnsTOt WIDE AWAKE-Would vnu pay 2c 
ca b fir Formulae for real. hooeet-to-God proilui't* 

that a"e now on the rnarkM under varliwia nanu-w 
making nun with a fair amount of hirse sense In- 
dn*ndently rii-hf .Sei.d me $I <>0 and I will semi 
you 50 Formulas ami full partintlare and Infor- 
iration to market goals U;at vuuptr neesi and will 
buy. You can't go wrung TYilnk hi fere you tun. 
this offer dusm. J. J. BOAA'EN', GalllpoSa. O. Rinl9 

T.ATTOOER.s. TAKE NOTTCE—Gee my Firmula ff 
v'U want to Reruwe Tatt'o Alarks aucrewifiilly 

H.VRRY V. L.AWS017, 353 Court SL. Norfolk. Va 
}unl9 

Til in IB IS BIO ItnVBT' In sAHlng Prepared Holder 
I e II s.sid you fan dMailJ hosr to make tt and 

I'lr. It nut In any litigth. It will also ellrk to 
Pi'i ”:.'.im Price. 11.00. D. SMITH. 598 5th 8t.. 
Oak!;-:id, Calif.rrda JuU 

LITERARY GRAVE ROBBERS 
Those are ffolden times for living authors, more prosperous than any 

in history, unless, iierhaps, the period when Maecenas was unloading; his 
suburban real estate; but the troubles of dead authors multiply. It used 

to be that when an author was dead he was dead, and he usually vA-as 
fortunate enouRh to reverse the common lot. so that the Rood which he 

had done lived after him, while the evil was interred with his hemes. 

Hut noAA- neither the author nor his work is safe, A Freudianizt*«l Ken- 

eration insists on explaining its authors, and, since an explanation which 

Kives only the view that everybody held when the author was alive may 

not be publi.shed and certainly will not sell, we must have new explana* 

tions. Mark Twain has lately been explained as a savage pessimist whose 

outward appearance was hammered into a replica of Pollyanna by his 

wife, his friends and his public. In this particular case there is a Rood 
deal of evidence to justify the interpretation, but the example is danser- 

ous. Before lonp we shall have books about Shakespeare’s complexes 

and the suppressed desires of Petronius. and the autiiors will thus be 

exposed to the fate which in their lives they so joyfully visited u|>on the 
eminent names of past history. 

However, who steals a jtood name in these times steals trash. The 

man wlio tampers with an author’s contribution to literature i.s a bolder 

rfibber, and more reprehensible. The Baconians, for example, have 

done no damaRe to Shakespeare; aside from collect ini? a body of cipher ex- 

p*‘rts, who turned out to be amazingly useful in the recent war. they 

have accomplished nothing in particular, and, even if they had. it may 

he doubtt'd if the shade of Shakespeare cares much VA'ho gets the credit 
for what ho Avrote. The man whom that ghost must regard with wrath 

is the one who rewrote "Hamlet” into a handbook of a tliou.sand lines 
• for the busy man.”—New’ York Times. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

3,11111 Oi’BlLA riLAlR.'A—Siivl and r*.st frun<«; no 
Junk; !^me entti xm iim uid guanL'.UiiL No 

i inttiT Klikt you uxnt In thix line gK qiiuuiUi>n* xml 
-xiM half J r. KUH.XG'piX. Si-rxnton. I’x. Jul3 

A BIG. BAYING SHOW-Mum tim of Anat.xtiy; Uve 
G-neri mint l.i xiltin-xtlng lU a-*-. AA'riio fur prlryx. 

\\’ SHAAV, Vlilorla, Mli-xiurL Jun'36 

A eiiMPUlTi; TRAPEZE OITFIT fig rlziui. with 
net. all In giiud iJiajv; $50.'i0. AVVf. KORVf.AN. 

J2<M> Cdlifain .An.-., rim-lnnatl. Ohio. 

A CILANK STRUTT IIANO In goal roniHtlon: laid 
anil in good cnruliUoii. ('all or xiMnwn TUB I’l'B- 

Lir ALAItT 11* riili-ago St. IHgUi. III., dtalw* It. 

utk-alled tur exprciia ingrubaiidljie. 

.A VBHY ('UVSSV IM.BSMBP.ILB—Tut dim-n a* a 
rai-ln* modW Can N- huuglit f ir $I.ni'6(Mi. Can 

ho «-rii In S wlllo Gararr. 79 Gurr.w .“frii^. BoaA- 
Ivn. Xioi- Y rk. .Auk for JACOB I’OIL-Tl.'R. Tlr- 
Iihonr Gr«fiiK«m 4873. 

BAKgaIX.H Ijntim Slid* Outfit*. Fllnw. WV'XP 
HA-Vf. 21 7th Arr.. Nw* York. Juiil2 

BAUJKiXS (TYA'O). 70 FOOT—AIwi l•*ni.llUU■: rwa- 
»»iat.|r C A ( HAXBIJJl 1329 .XrrOi Slate. 

In-tlanaiiulla Indlara 

CAllOT'SEI. FOR KATiT Good rrmBtlor. KEY- 
STONE. 517 Tkakn- Are.. Phlladrtiihia Jul3 

(•OXCESKlfyN TFNT 8x10 khaki, mrogdrte with awn¬ 
ing nrty. oounttw and ewrll pin hlngn fraim*: uaial 

ryily 3 weik*; 50 dcllara Ball Game llnal 16x1(1; 
4’. S maki'; uaed rgi* mrgith: Sh'dollara Ball Game 
Hor-d. SxS; iiaed 3 wreka; 2.5 dnllara AH flrw-elaaa. 
Half raah with orrlrr. BAN1BI, CARBAY, 1114 E 
PaJiise St . PhlladHiJita, Pennaylranla. 

roAnniiE TRAVBI.IVG RAGR-flaaranirMi Iralher; 
Hgliteoi Inefana; biglMi mt; piefe^ eiwidltlon; 

drliimd by |iarr-el poet for >7 (H>. REBfNGTON A 

CO.. fVrantnK PaniunrlraDla, JulS 

M.VGIO BARGAINS- $14.00 Glaea VVato^ Tim Hal 
$6.50; $40.00 large Burning Caldnin aiul Tabli\ 

fire iMitlt undiT raldnan. water iiairul hiUi aanw; 
Raga i-igeoiL-t. rahblta iiralumi: will eai-rtflre at $17..'si. 
Bla, k Art S«»-Trt.«. I'-r h'na- Card Trlrk with aiiaw-r. 
1JXBH01U8T, 630 Chi-atnuL St. laHila, M.aaoun, 

ONE 40.FT. IWH'XB T>P, thoroughly rngied. In fair 
(x.ndltton. toji only. $6" on One 3<iz2ii Fly, lO-ui. 

dU'k. curtain on two alili->. nn-i'l all ariwind. rz- 
ratlint ciaiditiiai. fine fic lat ahuw. $.10.0ii. AA'AL 
VAX F.AIJy. lliTi-lna'iT. VVt%iaidn. 

O.XB EMPIKJ: KA.XBY FUISS MACHINE FOR 
S.Al.E, whl>-h la new; atill In irate. If warteil, 

$130 00 bu>a IL Aillrraa G$>» U PAVN'E. Metico. 
Mlaeourl. JunlS 

OHANGE.ABE MACIHXB-In ga.l rgdi-r; fine show 
I4e,-e. with III electric Ilghla and rlerirlr m-kor; 

'-■et oTiT a llioueanil .lullaia fie 1350 00. Apply J. 

IJ-;VY, 913 Uoaidwalk, AUaidJc City. 

IlBlini.T WAIUIKOBK ’nU'N'KS IViual to new. 
half iwtglnal cost Gei lifetime g-eela at whulmale 

[eli-rw KBBINGTIX A <o. SiTanton. P* juiil3 

.wOXG Sf m$5« AMceii d. alda (none .-raiJod) : $3 75 
|i*-r hiinlnal. po«l|«liL Amvy t'lilf'env enm|ili4e. 

new-. $15 110. SultiWvi full Tioatrli-al feeela. $12 00, 
Il|i|>'ra'eil Rii'ltatlon. $5 00. Bari>>. (lUltar, etc. 
BOIJ.VX. 1551 N’o CTark, Cld.-agiy 

T.ATIVKl MARKS HEMOVETi F’.emiila am! Iiiatzuc- 
tliina will pi altlrelv ri-niure ta'liai marka; i»li-e. 

$5 00 HAURY V IJAVA’SON. 25.1 Court m. Nor¬ 
folk. Virginia Junl9 

TIN ixiiyacnircT* w.arbikhik •ntcNKs loir- 
rhaaeil ar Stirlrff'a Hole $35 lo $10 lena 'han 

whole«ale lelcea talay. RfJiIXGTiX A CO. Syan- 
tuo. Pmnayirania. Jiil3 

TTNT, 30*50. 8-0*. wh'te dij"k. 7-fiiot aide wall*'. 
lUare, lOzlJ; tlx Iioirtha 8»-ata. fire Hiw high; 

Rtakrw and Stake Puller. Klw(r« and tJgtita AH 
romnlet*. rra/ty In jiut up FVrat $450 00 takiw lU 
K. L CRAIG. 317 North Handley. AAlidilta. Kaa 

THREW FITJ/SIZE AJtRRSmS n’RTAINH on 
PiUen. at half original ecioL J. P. RRBINGTON. 

Rrrantnn, Pannaylranla * Jul3 

KABY .AH'SJCl.ANS Baee. lUrtliaui and Turohiaie, 
fur luiilliw' Band, iaam.iig Julie Isth on i-hau'au 

qua. AN rite at iwu-e to VlVl.A.X BAAING, liul \V. 
I'lilon Sl, CliamiialgiL llllnoU. 

vri SB TAN'S AVAXTHi narmeta an.l oUirr hand 
liijitrumriita who want alraily rinp.oynient aa wrll 

la <ipi~>rtuiiUy to play In a largr hand, rxtra pay 
fiw practlae and lami-rrta .Addreae n/iiVIi IIIT- 
SUJ... Haul BIri-ciiir. .Aluiulirrm Lutni-aiiy 'g Amer¬ 
ica, .Marama N'laa Y irk lunl9 

Ml .SI Cl.AN .S AA'ANTBB for new Theatrrt opening July 
1, lO.’ii, at ('alakjil. .N. Y A'liHui lea.lrr with 

gpod line of muaP- $35 no. Piarilal who play a orgao 
$30RO. CetliaL $27 50. Stealy laanilmia lo ttuwe 
making giaxL I'lUim All lurTraiaKiileiii'e Uiawtern 
Aildnwa AV. F. lllUSHy.S. 310 Nurth A . Mi lalMow.-i. 
.New York. 

PERl-'ORMai AV.ANTUZ VA’ho can do work on rlnga; 
alM a man who can do ground tumbling uul ciao. 

niy. .Aildroi* S. AULIJ-JL 1613 N. Park .Ait- , Clil- 
cagii, llliiuaa 

\V. J. .MigiT.XN AV-A-XTH-JHnd Bra.hng Ai-L 
atralght ur Cryatal Gaaing. State wtiat lurrlty y-ey 

have. Alt muac i-hange three nlghta atrmi* State 
all firat letter Li BOX 348. M^urd. Ontario. 

AA'A-NTIJI - Bramailc Pngila In all Hnoa. ttn-oe with 
aha-k niirrleaice ie<<trre<l, one bill a week, 4 

timna rlirle ikork; ahow newer rloae*. can uae g-aal 
peaiple any time, thia ahiwr iMya. |«*A>le lieiking 
fur long iTtgagituetiU write, tedl all. If you play any 
InMniment aay »i. lan uae anyone tliat can triui* 
learn llnm and willing to work. fVocn a managiw 
to a gtaal dramatic atuilmt that hai ability; write 
me at I’lankliutton, .South Bakota. am thire iwtra- 
Frlday: nu-ntlon loweal aalary for Inr-.g i-ngag" 
mint; want 3 g-aid Ingenue leading women ihz' 
can play anjrtidng; wnte anytlnar. RlCII.AKli 
KKXT juni; 

AVANTEB AT ONTR-Aerlal Aft, goal enough lo 
feature, and Pimluclng Cliwm MHJ.BR S CIR 

Ct.s. Wilton. AVla. Want two IrOglha of TurLehai-k 
Seau. 6 higti. ;u:il2 

W.AMT-’.B AT OXCB Fit National Gu%r'l Banl ». 
Bb Clatlni-te. Saxupliune. Horn, two Ccwni la. Pu 

altlikii tie hailHT, nwa-hanlc, palnler. weldir aiel 
othiT* High wagiw paid. City with hraltltr rll- 
mate. KOBKUT KACMi. 1*11x10. I tab JunlS 

AVANTEB FTute. 4'larlnrL Rarponr. Comit, Mien. 
Baaa and TronUeeir, \’ai-aJicir« In all <ra<l-w 

Would like lo hear fnan old membrra of ihia egai 
IraUiin. Adminletratlon eaiy41«»iL .Addreea B.A.NH 
M.A.STP.K OTTO M.AJ8NVSKI or ABJCTANT 311 
INF.A.XTRV, Camp TYarl*. T-iaa. Jun> 

AVANTEB Ifiite and Piccolo. Clarln«4<. .sato- 
lihai* TnaulHeira. Imlui-emeiita fiw lYan a Violin 

and String Prrf'>rm<wi Muaical dutti-w only rooi.e 
Inal nglmiyit Write to A. C. PENTI..AN1'. 31 Field 
ArulUry, Camp GranL llllnoia. AUi26 

W.AVTlJy DrgtiilaL for up-to-date iiliture Iw-uar 
(hily flral-cJaaa eziNTti-nceal. m*Hr ami rrlla’ile 

man. who can make goal, conaidereil Tern i-unirai ' 
with gaal aalary fiT right iiarty .Addrew* at aw-e 
AMERICAN 'nif;A'niE. Eaat larrCanl. (* Junl$ 

AAAVTl.li Plano Payer, to do atralrlit in 
aeanon to the right lenple; write or wire; glre mail 

tlitw to be fiTwarded. TIULUY BEVFJIK. Vc»k 
.Siiutli Camllna ui 

W.Axnai CONTyEBMAN FF^IRIS WTIUT- oPER- 
ator. p>.l h.inu- JoN’124. 1935 X. TalhiSt Are 

Ind.anapolla. Indiana -S ‘2 

W.AVTlJy FOR WEEK HTA.N'I> RIH’ ( lar^nct or 
4 lute; other Mualclana write. N’o llaiid •« 

afli-niien work Till nalarv In flrat Irtler BAKE 

G (;oUIMNTE’R, RuyUrllle. IH.. May 31 Juiii 
.A«ti.rla. 7 P 

AVAN'TTTIy Viaing amateur muelelana tha* wl,h to 
aequlm iklli letu-y aa iwrfiTmire on anv in*f’in> ni 

Inelinllng ktrlngnl Free couiwe In harinieiy and 11 
irei-iatliai Iniflea miah-al oeily adnilnUiradun r' 
lellmf A''drrw. It AVBMAST4.H oTPiy M.AJI V' wM 
nr the AIUI TANT 23d IN$'.A-NTRY. Camp Tart. 
Tiiaa junJ6 

W.AN'TEI8 A Female ImtieraotiB'nr. with (Wenial 
Wanlrohii for Bally, no daiv-lng; Mate li wie' J 

K XlHlWlHITlI i-are Camiihell’a I’lllteil Show*. 
( leiniwlrlllr. Pa . May 31 In June 5. 

W.AXTUi Chiaiia Girl* Oriental INuioera, Girl 
llanjo fir HiMoIit tiihn i'«n 

fffMal lAn t*l«f^ tnniiMi or «*»»*• 

f»f*N| vummir rfwnutrmirfTti 
JAC'K MTMtV MrnirAli 
AmiiHiviirfit I'ark^ lim* t77fh HI , nrocu. New Y*w» 

WAVTfTI» ^'larlru4 or Hlifl^ I*l4>rr that 
ran «lfi rrjialrlruf HrAhlnc daiu'^ an»l thtiwi to 

kfn»p tmirr at lilrtitJ. AwMr»»a UKN HRINrK, tN^at 

In Answering Classifletl Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AA’.ANTFIy Planlale. ortanlets; learn rfi>e ergan: 
theatre idarlnrr etayeliaial fl**ptinuiilty; lawliliai-i 

Addrrw* TII8UATKB rare Tlie IBlIlHiard. N’lW Yiwk 

WAVm» GIrta. eziTrlmceri oti Coneeaeliaia: mu*i 
be full ig la-p; arnd (gtotn; mat* age eipmleai'-e 

Me. CHAHI<RH KYIJL ram W. J Rlorh’a Atniiae 

nunt BxpualUun, wirak May SI, WUIliiffurd. Conn 
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ri 

\\.\NTKl> riatin l*la}'rr lliat vn pUj IMtus Jkij, 
Mimii- wltli l•nlllut: must !>• st>l> to i>U> a c'«>l 
. ..iiil’S'iiiiatit rulit tils bat; sifatb ixaltlcai, 

...ft i.ulil Om itt 'round: tril all; i«band: iwl 
-•Ur) u>i'''b'<l- If. (ilMJlIZS', Mtrndaji, Wyuniiiuc. 

U.t.vrKH Kirst-rlaM naiilsl frr Vaud«1ll*i SIhiw 
.md I'lMixTt I'lHianuty; must Hay cutil Molus; ilirw 

it'lil ..taniU. »uiiuwr si-sitisi'a aurk, sUtn all OrM 
Icilir III:KT CilHJHrrY. SVU 1‘ark UiUliUna. 

loka aiy, I lah. 

MV Al.'T NI.'MJIfni TWO la rnuly. If you are am- 
lutliau for lilt. »>aair, lum la thn tlnm U» start. 

Tliira La a IiIk it.ruajiil at iinwMit for graal VamlairLlis 
Al la and llm iln'uunl Is anarliig «•»>' day. I list > 
a .Vionlt) \aodftlllt. .\ot Uial atiyoiii. laui do. ot- 

larifiii'o la uiiMUouMiry. i.rnat itiHadtuiuty for aidonu 
wlaliinf to start In 4vm lHialnia*i .\n ilnut to 
sjLsatr lidirr Sitid tlina* dollars ai d I will si lul 
Mm iilaiia ami ilrvrlptjmi how to buiM ami oisrato 
ilua aid. tlml wlaluiui do It now. Httnl riruit ame 
lo O, W. HIIMtMAN. Ljud Wlnili.a-. .\. \ mnl» 

JIV *>\V.\ .M(h\(Ll>M; noth humorouf and dnunatli’. 
In iin.ti.- and lorlry. "Blow” youmclf to this 

dlstlnctlvo lHa,k H Hatdw Hiwls, 2r,r. n.V KUIJJ- 
VaN, ti'iJ Thirty-nlmh .dtrwt. Brookl.fn, New York. 

Junl2 

•S'nrK-'nGHT’ GUMMEB IsABBUS ami "i-iythln* 
raanufactured anywhera" P.\YN'B-STAND.\1U> 

ro.. liewk "H." Paasslc, New Jerscv. 

PAIUlltV .'tl.S'GKIt,'. Just fliiWietl wrltln* a iKwiilra 
aertani ai ''Ur llm Jti-it of the World tin Hy.” 

Suitable for slrauht '»r any i-liarartiT. Brand new. 
Semi fl iHi to .tiiieriia's will kiuMii Vaudeylllo Ahtliur, 

IhVV HlBUKIJ-dt. I'dii Ihi'kens .Ara, Cliieaga 

TATTOOERS. IXKlK—MadUnea. Colors. Designs for 
aale Stamp for prlee liat HAARY V. IsiVWSON. 

t'lrtirt St.. Norfolk. Virginia. junlr 

W.ANTKIh Ul'U'K .Mid. Pt'cfiirmiT.H. Hlai-kfaiv t o- 
oa.lian; play own iiiuide; must Iw alrmig street 

I,Mil Slid w »k in aida. nu blg-Ume n i» i» rag 
■m-.iirs waiitrd: all yiar'a wirk P> tight man. All 

Iiiiui-f* writ* I>lt 1A>»N srutlTTS, .Mina. .\rk. 

TllKKK ttltlGI.V.tl. ••(•IUC KER J.M K" III 
IMiA.NS sei.t ini ainroral; unusual mifhoilA fJOO.Oo 

Wri*ly pnillls IsHsltile. .Nbsi and womiSi eierywlwira 
Write ••fllKlSTtS.sHN.” Ro* «Z1. San lYanilaco. 

W.\NT1U» AT ONCE Violin Lra.liT: muM be A-1 
ui l .A 1' o' • "dlt latge lilirary; H‘iureH and 

rifti •lii«»; k sal year 'nanul; .siren day.; slate 
.Viiiinro. Mtiih iti'KiiA ins .sy;. 

Jai; diwn. .N. V. (Ke.bir A Shea flrcuU.) 

Magical Apparatus 

U t\TKI>. UI It'Iv R P t'lanudlan; rhangr Spe¬ 
lt!.» I'f wirA wiak 111 .VifA tniur ii-iJul t»r>- 

;.>e .t;lr. .No nnrl. wifk slamla. I mlif raniaa. 
Ojian sure. G.s.l trratinent. SumiiMr’s etigage- 
ir '.t. Il.wnl and trans|i.«iati<>n fumlsluxl. Ad- 
.::i - A. II HH.\NETT. .Mgr., Itemietl t'oronly A 
Ni.iilty Sliow, Dak Rux fT. EarlrUle. Iowa, Ihia- 

a are t'lainiy. 

FOR tALC. 
(Ntarly Ntw aad Cut Prietd.) 

•d WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

Ttl-VM ACT Kf«i» ’-■•faniliig for teri 
aSuLtable (or ajo rliarartt^i. Will InciuiU) 4 

fiuc-itatiof “4. yiiifiTrt SjNH»*tt, Omi*<ly PaU^^fa 
rtr. 8pEj» iul d4Uiar>>»*r $11.00. Ydu'il 
wait mrT<». '» Ma.t«>rUl. 
$1.00. VentiiloiuU! niakigun aiui fMginal 
$1.00. ». w.m.hTful Kf- itatljr.H. $1.00. (Jet - 
OUJLlrit^L KLP.KKT IK^IaIaVN <tlu) .\rtUU* Author). 
IZ'fX No. (.lark. < unago. 

Music and Words 
(COMPOSED. ARRANGED AND REVISED) 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Z5c. 

A KI(;HT START .MEA.VS RUCCESAS-Write for lAr- 
tiidJlara ronrernlng song writing. I^rifs rerlsed. II. 

IIAIJ. A IJ.VIX. 2171 Washington Are., New Vesrk 
City. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
f R^ST.tlj t/.vy.I.Ni; R.XIJj* -f’a.h or trail.* fur used 

■Maglr. Bargain. In .Maglr, Se-ri-ts. Ekaiicw IJal 
fe .lanu>. tlTTlI WAIJhMANN. IIW Klr:,l .tre., 
-New lutk. 

4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

W.VSTIUV—Youtig men fur Small Parts ami raider 
Vo-al ir Inatnuiimtal Vtinil«rs he Suialav I isi- 

i«n I'hautauuua during July ajwl .YugueL Tell all. 
tAiid Hiolo PUFTTyN .MA1JA»RY. 10 Erins .SL. 
Auliurti. New York. 

Magic H/IM'IULS f'< Magl'-lans, 50 assorteil irylurs, 
sn.l thrtv m-w Trnk.. to he ihaie wltli thim, 12.110. 

Mirlleliie JgM’tuna fur Mi-.lli*ine Sltriws, 2 for ll.fiO. 
i-rtits f'C mailing either order. BRtlTHiat- 

^ATIIAN, 4i.ll Diwell -Vre., t'hii-agn julilO 

ART PHimt WMIIKI ILS We hare Urn real "gooiis.'’ 
No «ii*.*el'>(«» r'uuirid lo fool your iroMia-rtireii. One 

look nKan.. a wire sale Dupi.»it t'i for samplre. 
Ritundi.l i.r iTt.llte.! i«i first orler. THE CILVR. J. 
P-YRKI'Il to.. Lexington, Kentuiky. 

.\BOLT SO.VGS—Tlia Writers’ ITctertire Aaeoxda- 
Umi U ready and waiting to give you the benefit of 

yisus of ejciierietita in tlie amig writing field tlu-iaigh 
its prcifeeslonal deparunenu. which are conduct*.! by 
lipdimumiai wTiters. Indirseel by leading iiUbUslien 
we are aiding the nmr writers to "make gwal" tlirough 
constructive tTitlcianm. eiti*. SetKl ua your work anil 
we'll tell yiai wliat chan.te you hare. SECRET.VKY, 
W. P. A. A., SHI West 2;kl, New York City. 

ST'riiI3 lUiXES-Handlea. two doHars. WCiflDS. 
rll High, St. laails. Mievsirl 

TATTikiEILs-If ytai want a goml Window Display 
sen.l l.l.Ofi and get a fine enlarged picture of a 

Tatlooeil Lady all In colors on sheet 12il8. HARRY 
V. LAWSO.V, 253 Court St. Nmfolk, Va junlO 

AMERIC.YN LEAGL'E of ilVSIC publishes compo- 
sltlona free, pays riyalty and yearly dlrldenU. Muaic 

It wholesale pricra to members, musicians, composers, 
lyrio wTiters. music dealers, promoters, singers, etc., 
etc. Send for by-laws. Mother Song. 10c. Demonstra¬ 
tors waniwl. THE AMERICAN LEAflUB OP MUSIC. 
:>0K loth SL. N. E.. Washington, D. C. junl2 

WAVTElr .Ml aruund ''onu'llan. f r tlv Maskrtl 
!>l..>w..; morns sml rauil*nilo; wnk slaiuL .Mit.t 

b* side to w,«k in .Mi.1. aiut plsy stringexi In- 
.truim.iT Make your salary right, a. y<*i git It 
hete every night If you aay «u Must be aide to 

..ii i«i winx .'iliiMr igati.. June 15, pi stay nut all 
wifbr H.kirs ui ail I kmm*. Pay your wlrm 
MAbM.'IJi SHOWS. .3424 l>akiw An., Oirett. Wash. 

Manuscripts, Sketches & Plays 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 

BF,AtTinx ART .STUDY PHOTOR—Daring poses. 
Himple. lOc; 12 for 75e. REXFORD, 4T Ten 

Broeck Place. Albany, New York Iul;S4 

ANT .SONO POEM MADE PERJ’EtT, .50 cents; skt 
Isfaction guaranteed. W. C. O'RIUHN. CatskilL 

New York. junlD 

AM s’nLIi DOING Br.siNF>s at the same old 
stand. Kecltatlons, Monologs, etc. J. W. Nl'TTS. 

FOO E. A O. Hldg., Denrir, Colorado. Junl2 

SlPinUOR .sANIT.UtY CUSHIONS—fell At ball 
tiarlec raiv tracks, on trains, etc. Samido. loc. 

postpaid. .SI PUUOK COJU'ANY, 25'2 NlcHlet. Min¬ 
neapolis, Mimiesota, 

DO YOU WRITE RONG WORDST—We will com¬ 
pose the Melody, publish the onmptete Song and 

rjarantee to sell copies. AUTHORS MUSIC PUB- 
USHINO CO., 241 W«»t 42nd St.. New York Oily 

]un2i) 

WAVTiny Violin, r.rtirf. Trap Drumemr, on tief- 
tage basis, newiiig Hetun-; July Itt, Hi'JO, bal- 

aiie <4 xar \M1I gOe 25', gnias after war tax. 
m 13I\ THEATRE. NUun. 'D-aaa. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

W.\.vnu» lAily cc Geiitlemaii f.ir Mi-llcln,. Show. 
.■,0-5C> inrowltlin ,Yfu.w liavc ilie casL DR W. 

ri>IJAVlJL .MismwIa M.<rtai.A 

Hotels (Theatrical) 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 

WHEN IN IRON Mor.STAJN. bIih' at the Felch 
Uo'.sl: rcamrialde ratist F. Q1 .YDE Prx>i>. Ju&12 

A. L. ERLANGER Presents 

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT 

‘‘MACUSHLA’ 
(PULSE OF MT HEART) 

Information Wanted By RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Its. 

biighMAN Ipil MU'p A.'tsiu'lA'nu.N. H(«<«nan. 
Mnntu.s Augurt SUi. klh and 7lE lutO iSamrf«u 

and Wild Wiat Show. lunelS 

R C. DKIIWNS writ* MOTHER, 1«2.'. Graj, I .Yrt- 
UIK. Kaiisaa t'lly, MlmawirL 

Instructions and Plans 
li WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a. 

At 11011.4710 GTMNASM M f.r amatcuo nr le-Ji*. 
• ' .al< .ViTxS'ttl. Arts taught and ridnarwnl fjno 

r*r n. ' Ih. WIELJ.YM WARD, Jovl t'aaa .Yr.-., s< 
lauia M. uri. .mill2 

AMMaTEH I'ARTOONS. Idcturlhg "law.Ko 
m*;. : Km-itatiiaL IhatrUidlori. Gi*!.I Inina’, 

brag- (luif t $: idk Ra|.l.l Hr* Cart-.aia. Fl 2'.. 
I’RttF HAFFNUl. 2SH.2. .Su. .s., PliUailelidaa. 

JUIlI'. 

A .'<T1I0N'G Cl.FJYH volt K MHl YOU—-My faimsi*. 
lri*x|.i*it* .Ynil-scammrtlig and Variw-pirfix-iiiut 

Mrrh.kl will d'l IL Send 5i>r for amidia* Iniaruc- 
i: s ar d you wUl sui-xwrxl »a»YV. M. J.YRM.S. Box 
DM. .Salt lake City, ( tah. )ul3 

"BUniME A UC.HTNINO TRTrK r.YRToONLWT’— 
l>-!*rtaln In TaudiwllI*. at di^. fain. »rc Sn d 

tl ft# f.if 2S (VuBlc Trick Drawlngn with Pattrr and 
Initniidlrgia by a prafaaslonal cartoonlsL RA1J>A 
■YIlT .'-EItVirE. iKIik.aiE Winvu^n. Jull* 

EAR PEYVING FAyR -niE PIANO In f air leacYiral. 
s.nijiliilixl. dlixUnctim lausnAA Guaranuwil IV- 

v»lip That mualral l.w»x tmiy »1. FfTFIRJJNO RYS- 
TE.M MTt>IO. Miaim Joy. I’Miiiaylranla. JunHi 

‘IIET INTO VArDEYIIJ.E'’—Cnomlel* ramlertll* 
riiurae will irejiar* you fig Uta stage. T^r cnmpl*!* 

r'«ir«* npltlns full d*talls to anyiaie «l*alrlng to 
"Tier Tiiiiiarinie Prim, fl 00. iwepal'L YYll.lJAM 
r IIOHN. 301 FL .Vrw Teak. N. T. JuuI2 

1 hiTo alway* imnderod what bd-amo of rbe hlnls after they reaebefl tiielr allotted 

span of existence. Of course, they die clt nr get killed hy men with guns, or by little 

b.>y« with alingsbotf*; but I wv<uld like t<i kn<iw whether tulvrculosts. diphtheria or 

arterial ai-lernsis has the largest butting average afijong the wingeil songsters. After 

lu-eing ''Mai-ushla” I know that the trageily xif Ireland follows Its birds. The Irish 

thnish must die of I- ss «f voii-e and ImTeasi- of waist line. The gory Sassenach may 

tread the eirerald wsl Into a ruddy U'g. but it ean be Dothing less than fatty degenera- 

ti-’D Ilf the xvs al cords and excess of iK>andage which slays Erin's minstrels. 

None of this, of course, applies to Cbauncey Olcott. w!a> is as [lerennial as the 

hardy hlarkthurn. Somehow the finish of the thrush suggests Mr. Olcott. For pain¬ 

ful as it may be 4ie is no longer a Perfei-t Thirty-Six. His voice harx lo.st, as voices do 

lose, inui’b of its soft Irish sweetness. Exen gold tarnishes a b!t wlTi the years. But 

he has not lost his hold on his clientele, f.-r there are still loyal Irish eyes to weep 

and gay Irish vxl.es to laugh at plays like "Mai-nsh'.h.” which is about the nearest 

appr-ach to a bran mash I have seen since the diys when the parish dramatic sooiet.v 

nse.l to take e whirl out of ’-The .-xhamrnck and the Riwe’’ and "The Colltvn Bawn”; 

when the choir s.'prano nseil to gla-e Jealously at the choir contralto over the solos; 

when the iiew xs.He. tor. who for *>me strange reas-in was alw.ay-x the comedian, fought 

with the sexton, wh.i was always the villain, x-ver who shouM have thi* best exits; 

and when the is-rfo-inance always went off w-lth a whxsip and everyone was friends 

immisliately aftir. whl<*h they are not always on the p-ofessional stage. 

•'Macnshla’’ Is. of course, a rai-e horse, which is to redex-m the fallen fortunes of 

tiio JltzGeraFfc-, and whii-h the English plotter Is out to jioisivn liefore the race. There 

is the lovely o-IIei-n. and toe stable loy whose mother i-an not live unless she gets 

her port wine, the crooked J-s key. and all tlie other Ingredients of the staple Irish 

drama. Mr. Ol.s.tt makes, a i-onventix.nal Si- Brian T'itiGerald. which means fh.at be 

x'heafs hln blackhiarted English r'val and talks ver.x- mm-li like a superior h-HU-arrier 

instead of an 1-ish gentleman. "It's an Irish C.lrl 1 7--ve ami She’s Just Like Ton" 

Is the most catchy song xif the evening, and .Mlyn GiltTn is pretty enough to have 

• njone sing at '.er. The rest of the cast does n-’t matter, hut it must be sabl that 

T.eo Stark as Y\ arrt-n Fiiirch'ld. the Bagllsh villain, acts like one and leads one to 

imagine that the'e may h.- something in favor of the .Neln Feiners afte- all 

‘■'lacushla” Is a tyiiii of pl.ay which is just aTe>nt evtim-t. For that reason it onght 

to he se«.n Is an hl«torli-al experience anyway. Besi.ies Mr. OWdt still ha« a fexv top 

notes In his vocal rx-servolr.—PATTERSON .TAMES, 

FRANK MORSE—The emlnoit bandmaster, will oosn- 
poee or arrange music for piano, band or orcheatra 

Satisfactory work guaranteed. Term* eommaiauraU 
with work. 858 No. 20Ui St.. Philadelphia, Pa. jullO 

FREE! FIIEBI—"Baj Hibbelcr’s Valusblo Informa- 
tlou to Saig Writers." Every bTic writer slioulil 

have It. ILYT lUBBKIxER, 4040 Dickeos Ave., 
Chicago. 

GEORGE E JOHNSON—Coroponfr. arranger and puh- 
Uaber of music, lories revised and edited. Estab¬ 

lished 1905. &cluslve music wrrltten to your song 
poems. I hSTe sn in.stallment pisn. 9nk Tenth St.. 
Northeast. Washington. District of Columbls. juarl2 

INRITIB TOUR SONGS AND LYTUCS agairjit Son* 
Sharks, Grafters and "publish your own song” 

fakert by seeding twenty-five ciuta to ua for »».•' 
new plan, references and an honest criticism cf your 
ma'erlal; we are the only studio idmltti-d to uktl- 
berahip in the Writers’ Protective As.wlitinn <■( 
America, an organisation formed to protect aor.g 
writers from dishonest fi.-ma: our staff Is composi-d 
nf recognised profeaaional writers only. If yo'i 
write songs write ua. NT7W YORK MUSICIYH 
B1 llKAU, 1547 Broadway. New York. JulylT 

I WIUTH -YIX KINTIS OF’ HONG.A aiul compose ami 
arrange music. Prtics wry lowest. Guml week. 

AJxE.V.YNDFiR .SFlVilOl R. 23'i W. ISStll SL. Ntv.- 

York. 

LYRIC WRITERS- Tliis Is no "/ct something for 
noUilng" proposition, but one worth coiinlderlnK 

deetily If you am In nuest of suitable music to 
lyrii-s on any subjects or haw- yiwr own mchxliei 
arrangixl with harmonious a.x-omi’ajiimaits. .U)uii- 
daiit ability, WTsatilitv and InvexiUvo genius, i-om- 
bineil with lifetime experlcniv, givxxi ysi dwlroil serv- 
i.-e. while numerouus introns will bear -ait statements 
and ellmiiutte any fear of mistake in sending you 
work for eafiraate and tirms to .LUGUiJT HALTFJIL 
41i’.'»-Ellis Ave.. IVpL C. Chicago. 

MT'-xtlC CO.MI>O.SED (Song Poxms). $5.00. Na 227 
E. imi-Ellena Sc. Pliiladx-iphia. Pa. jul3 

MT Hirt .YRR.YNGFLD for band, orchestra and wjcal. 
.Also transpesing and rw-opytng musical msireo ot 

all kinds. Spxrial attention to mall orders. C. YV. 
MacIMiN.YIJT. 41 Detroit Oiiera House Bldg., De¬ 
troit. Michigan. jtm2t! 

Ml’SIC PTUNTINO ARRANGING AND OOMPOSINO 
—United Rtatra and International Copyrights se¬ 

cured at noofinal <4iarg««. Write for saxngi'iai sod 
low Prtorw WARN'ER C 'WILUAMS A OO., Dept 
11-K. IndianapoUs. Indiana (World’s largest puh- 
llshcra of FSyncopated Wi.tiee.) JunlJ 

POEMS SET TO MT'SIC FREE, and published free 
on cvimmlsalon. SONGWRJTEBB’ EaCHANGR 

llalsted-Center, Chicago. juulJ 

IlEllFr.ii A D.yHBI—HparMlme workrrs make easy 
noiirv ttiwk It rxcluaively, and jvat clean up 

Snvll mitia)' and Iminmse |«f41ta Write lialay. 

'■k" M MIIJ.ER Savos HikrY llhlg , MiJiUe. Ala 

HM’MiTISM X tei Hue’s Courae. tro Icaaone; 
al-n ar’in,-ial Yliii.lri-ailing .YiA Both f-r nil* 

•'"•'x''- No b.xiks Partlculart stantp- -A. C 
Kt I H PI 11 . WlniTiraUr, Dviliosare. Jun2't 

A 1 V.YrPEtIT.T,E M.YTTRTAI, OF FAERY TU’- 
SiTlIlTHiN’- Two ai-w big t,m* cinsiiu »ll! smxri 

star! Ivokltut f.r next -asi.wwv Th.sixar.ls new 

a-* Pi ditnamL Order a hig-urv .Yt-. .sket.-li 
Monolianie. etc,, now ami g»< the Utter housxe and 
til* nfc»i.->. (Iiitervli-u by atHNiir.tmxiit.) riHIdP 
J l.! \MS. 121 W.Tt IHth, New Acirk, 

DREISF-R TRUNK 2x2x3 ft.; h.-arx copierwl all 
ris:d .\akUtion. Coel f‘.’5; tako $10. S. R. 

rMP.-‘T(K'KIN'G 11,-kii.rt. TisHaiul 

•eK\liN \f|\|> UHAI>1\<) My rnmptrU* nnwrl^htiYt 
*'•1 f.* two laxxJe isiwr* fiv.i dlffi-riwt "irTriSe’’; 

f iih }'. is.sid «tani(> fir |«iilriilar« to I’lloF. '/..Y- 
lANii. INr.-iir. New Y.rk. 

l*"t \F7AV P Yll01ilF>x, 2.’’h-: lim RxvitatiiNis, 25c; 
Nt'ix J.ikc Biaik. 25.- la dlffn-itit .\,-ts a-id 51 n»>- 

I ws 5(.- Or .-e-n,! $1 for all i'aral. g of Skachrs, 
I’laxs AV:frv* .Y F! Rf3M. S-a-lon B. Mjl- 
aaiikis- \A iw-otixlii jug2i> 

TATTOO .YRTISTS---B* s-ire ai:d send for irti* list 
If T'*! a-e lixxking for gnal t:t>-ti»-dite IVMgna 

stamp fer rcrly H \RRA‘ A". I,AAA*SiiN, 253 Court 

SONG AATUTE3LS. .YTTFNTION—I guarantee to sell 
yxair Songs. S<wd yair M»s. at once for free 

examination ami the best offer for musio writers. 
I.AMFTS PFHIRY', Dept, 271. Grami Central Station. 

New A\rk City. 

St . Norfolk. A'IrgInia 

SONG POEAW AA ANTra>—."ho for eech Song INxetn; 
these inu.xt have tltli-a that are goal. CHARLES 

F AIENDG-YN. 119 East KVwa SL, Traverao City. 
Michigan. JunlO 

ENTRAVriNG POSES Drxland Bathing Girls, 
Sani’Ie UJ,-: 12 fir $1 (»V DENVER ALYII.ini, 

17.31 lariniT. Denver. Cokrado, jiml2 

.men htoP growing OIJV—Reairer yoiif yaithful 
Vim ririT and vpalltv withimt drugs Inforroa- 

th-n fn,. w P MOVER * LX).. Hot 115. I>ee- 
Ui'g. PniraylTtnla Jiinel# 

YMtTFn n PROlMTEJiS AND ACTOR.S slicul 1 pre¬ 
sent t'r..fr-xUM,*l material; .-.tamii hr . aial.vue. 

NEW AiiKK PLAY lU'llFAU 2iU.5 Hw-aiur Ave, 
New Aiitk. julS 

FN>R SALE C.pip’etc Bat Band Outfit. Inrludlng 
trunk, isittli g dies, hard wi»,l Mis-k. al.si hrters 

aid felt ha:ds: alnadx tc »t»'i up w'th; Uet isitfil 
eix-r made; f r cash MoNiViRAAI SHOP. 59 Naa- 
-au Stnict N.-xe A'.ifit City. Ji;nl2 

SONG rONTE.sT—Open to all. Any kind of song 
eligible. .Ul free, AA’rlte for rulew. GFORGE 

E -lOHNSON. Cnmikxxer. .Arranger and Publisher. ‘.10< 

IPfh St... N. Fl. AA'aablngton. D. C. BstaiiU.hed ’-‘'l 
years. JUllO 

''INH ItlMMNG AiTM F'.air x>-st*iaa. all diff.Terit. 

I H IluV, .13 Yi*k. VtL JullO 

\UK M ^TKlUAIal Y i»prp«rrYl («▼ n'**t ^ 
Ntm’ U thr* tintf* in nriI«T your now Act. Sk*sch or 

Mtuiolofnio M.t r»>>*lt.v p!»n •>ikurfw MtUr*YtJon. 
Write no*r Hitorrlrw by ip()»Mnt 

mu.t K K»M '<7fh Ht . N>w Y.wk jul24 

KOn SVT.r $t«>00 Mlndrm- T>’s|)1«y A1. Sh.uU 
niaXi* arv iHihiUhir $a(>i> per Will 3CU cbMpk 

Tos MU’hUau. junlO 

jaOVO WRlTFniS Tour pnoro rori.^><I If nor»'w«Jv. 

*rti a oaU*h>% orUrinal mebuly (onuvlrtv. 
%%lth ina:io arm-iurtuirtit. for $l0.i*0. AIlT KKHIi- 
DKEN, 206 Iowa St., Dav«xcn>Tn. lew a. aujri 

«• M MYvTrUY 11,1,1-STON" Oe talVIi g with 
■ di«.| ret; l.x'iure plan. Fl 1*' I’IP»1' 

"MINI.II. sia. s. ndla.l.lpbla Jlinl9 

"l lJt liiiAltli It talks' V.Hi’ll sav an Sample, 

via; d.iicfv. $2.n«. Rl’PFniHiR RERAUF:. 252 
--ilH. Miluiiaisilla Jxuil2 

PltA s IN MWI SC.RIIT $15 (VX a year Tt1.-d 
sii.x-i-si-s .x^axlal ptiiitlng Stamp for x-ata1.uru*. 

.sTVGKI.OIIF: play <X».. Itoo Broa.hrav. New York. 

nivNCIl ARTI.-iTS’ MODET.S Pretty girls In sensa 

tl-sial nature art ik»esv Hashing exes, flowing 
hs r a:ul cla.1 only In vixuthful Inmxxrw Minlawre 
rsnwlo f s- .Stan-;. ’HfE CHAS. J. P.YlxKER CO.. 
IVsk It. Ta'xingtoci. Kisilucky, 

TAA'O GOOD. ORIGINAL SONO POFAtS. cnrltlod In 
the Garden of Bixautiful Dream* and Down VATieve 

the Hoxipysucklwi Bha<m. Guaraiitecxl winners if at 
ta/-lv\l tc. a goml Mcioxlv. CopyTight fiT the two. 
iin'ih. Sa-.t subjext u> examination. O. H. HWJ.YN, 
leffersoii lintel. E. Douglas. AA’lrhlta. Ka.isass. 

IIIIJJON NICKFHR go into the Mori* Mint 
aiiMiallv Am you getting yiair aharsT Oxir new 

"'••liY sliraa* the way. A’lsir rxifer will he mallwL 

i'.’?'*'*.''' 'IV’ler now. JOHNSHN .SAIA.’S 
' " . Pnw(4l. Prmiaylvanla. 

SKITYTir.S. MONOl/OGUES, SPm.YL AltTF'JtlYL 
written to owl.r' origibal xw-vk reawwiable ra'iw; 

t.-mis for stamp H P llYIJtBAN. .530 First Av. 
Clean. N’isx Y.wk Jiir.’l 

PICTTKES Itetty Girls. Art Pixxesr sample. 12c; 
14 f.w 41 (10 AGENTS’ irXCH.YNGF.. D 3T 515 

W.-si 4th S' flnctr.nafl, Ohio. Junl9 

TOT’ WRITE TSTE A\A>RI>S FOR A SONCr-We’lI 
compouc the Alusic fn-e and publish same. Sx-nd 

Poems to-lav M I.ENOX CO . 271 AA* 12.5th St , 

New Terk junl2 

St^lAlER trrocK PIATS Musical CeanciHe* and 
Tablnli's; A'auilevttle Mattrlal: all In manuterlrt 

’’“.'''■n.ING I’ROIIIIimoN TRICK-Juat out Ma- 
glnaiia. imGce. • dlffirent drinka fpmi erxllnanr 

•’'■Ha; a nuatlfix-r. CnmiiMe Inatnullnna. 25c. tyia*- 
ulxi Beailnuarltwi fiw Original Magic Jlalrrlal. 
B(*LLYN. I5SI N«k Clark. Chlatgo 

Tablnli's; A'audevttle Mattrlal: all In manuterlrt 
feem Stamp for ratalegue. NTBA’ A'ORK I’UYY 
IIURRAU. 2W Iteeatur Am.. New York juI3 

slIIMMIE T>YNCF:R.S AAlldflrxx sellers In pord piawne. 
elgar stiwxw i-afm. danen halls. News .Ygvnt.s Sam 

pie 50p- dir,si, 12 00 SUPKIUOR SERAH'E 152 
MisJie. Minnxatslls. Junl2 

AATUTE a SONG-Tewe. moiher. ehlldhooxl or any 
«ublxs-t. AA> eixmisiee Music, guarsntiv U> sxs-u-e 

frn< iwiblleatlon bv arx extal'lishxsl isibltshec. Bs«t 
I'PIxstimity Submit wisils trslay. CHIC.AGO MU¬ 
SIC STUDIOS. IVis. 157, 725 N. AA’esUjm Are,, 

Chicago * 

L 
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WIOTB THE W«RI)H f'YlB A We 
ni'JxUs vi'l cuwiln* jeihlWuri* •nitrie/iie >«i e 

r'0e<O' Mr. l>ri l'>lulniAn, Ut** of 
‘n>e Ariiivi'aii rt*j|>le/' )i >mt iieniajiUT. 

AiL.jnc hia «<-II kriuwn hit* ere eu'lT Ne>cn ui "Meat 
Me I'xJKti' III Irreemlerid'* erid ''WI»yi I lirrem <i( 
• Mil Krill." H<jl>ir..l tntnii f«) peirlo'j.ain, Iutt i» 
eny n-h)^ CHI-^TKR sn sit: l OMJ'A.N'V. Suire 
IIV.. .-ajiilh Mirtiisea Are., <'hi<*(r.. IlliiuitK. 

VftI WHITE TIIK WliHUW n>K A W>N« -We ll 
eomiajM the Muele free acd publUh teme He,,d 

Patnie todey U. LESOX CO.. 271 W. 125(h ht.. 
Ynrk Jiml2 

Musical Instruments 
FOR RALE—WANTED TO BUT. 

Se WORD. CA»H. NO AOV. LEM THAN tie. 

lO/iM.M; .MV OWTIRPTRA Ft»R SrMMEli nere 
tir eelfl Kee |ill>4i Altii H«ji<riilKMi<‘. hriiw. leerl 

ke>’(: UMal twii miititli*: Rml re*-: liiiilrumr,i' built 
mierltlly f.,e m*- by I'orui fVrst |ii<i <Ui ukra It. 
thie Kix-erher I<« iJb-li H-Flel T«tirr in 
i»jie. iilM-r iiUle leerl kifl's, Juf! out uf fenory. 
fltifei. tine r.«M tirrtiealre Iirum. line rondltl/ei. 
FIMKi. CHKIKTV We lCTY fiWHUtTKA. Hoi !i«3. 
.Lbtrdmt, h>Mth UekutA 

tVIXN Bb HASS KAXtIl'ilfiNB Xlrkel i-literl. «ntn- 
plete lu rjurybuf rew. A-1 crNellUnn; u-nnli laf.ii iiO; 

will eril fi^ tl.Mi.0ii rami|»lete: with order, nei- 
•nre C. O. I» Aiblrvee MilX 11. kUrlrtiv tRua 

Ill*M»AX CNA-MIX—!’A ortere; rnmplrte with 
•toricr buiery; alil|i|>liic i-ier: onet I.KiO; teke 

titi for QUl.* eele. .UJtUIT KYHFl. 3827 Felrmont 
A«c.- ilulailrlittae, J’mnsyIverue. 

najTTHir PlANt»-Wm eril cheep 4265 LebaJle 
Ht MUvourt. ' 

IJMWNNIiitS T.vr^JIfT o«iria»l«*lE* S»*if tnd I>anpe Ail, 
Incl'idirgc Ituilc iirui \V*UiC, Hi>ft Shue, 

W4it7. vtr*., tht^i tMHjkiMj by ray a^st'nry' 
iM.1% iiwirlit. HAUVKY THf>MA><. '•» 

Vaji Uar*!ii St.. H<Njrus 31»' rjriu, . Wab&fiJi 
1 fji'ti 

nrsSIAN IiAVrm WIIJa TCAi H at 
AhLK H.VTf>« UusKiujk lialiiM.. T'h . riaAiuqu^ 

KotitUri arul for (c rrai.d op* 
tra in* ft r iKirfi** ’tJiiA <*all MK 
IVAN KIIH.NoVA, \Valta.Hh 3*i«7. lira. 75* .\udlti>nurq 
HM*., i hlt«fit». Juri2*» 

2d Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

HAJ.lykiN'H. i’riarhulec. Inflepira. Life PrMtrviTe. 
.'i»f<<v Itrlt*. t utnffi, S|aa-ltl t'hut<« tor .trteKes 

etc. TIHlMPStl.V URtrS" ILAUjiKI.M.St; cii. 
.\un>re. Illliiuiiv juiilK 

1 ONI I>;K1iI\ TKNTS mIO. 8i12. 8iH; nuulK rrf 
lent lii.<« kliaki: jJirliUy um-.l. leit we make Ibian 

iifi with new. tta-.liy -.unburiler. enil they are bieutiew, 
-Vak aiiy laeira-.anai nieii elawit tlie U«.\ Tula. You 
eeve ‘uilf llie ri-milar | h<-e while iiur iui(ii>ly uf iieut 
rial liKia ii<t a Kay llntiwj iSait to lira In and f>ad 
tlw laiidlordw Huh araa<4L S<-iul for iwir larlre Hat 
•Ki iilxater and hair dolla Sew and nnaW In dtwlcri. 
liiy tiaiwaiiia. RAY SHOW’ PRirPWtTY hXflt.L.M:i-; 

.S'. Ilnaulway. St ijiailii, Mi.aaourl. 

n»R HAlJv- 32 .ArkiHsawr KldA No. la. $1 06 each; 
M Ni> 2m. $125 eerb: brand new . making naicn for 

new Aia-k. .sl'Kl.SiH-Tiajl SlIllW' SI I’PLY. 114 W 
W'aiJtuigtm SL. Siirtiighrld, (HUo. Junlt 

KOH SAlAv -Wliite Top. 20i4d; galde enda; uanl 
4 waa-ke; ilral-rJaM rutKllUoti: polee anil 45 fee* 

7-fL aide wall. Hargain for quick aalo. $40 (kl. Ad- 
droag l*Al'L IllUkW'.N, carv UUIboard. Cinrliuiail. ti 

ifS’E 35a70 Tnr. one Itouiid End, <ai« Vial for Hlagr, 
With nine-lian Wall; jrlra-. $1.50 mi. Two (2) 

I olunilHia baiiy I iruthl ISiiuh. $125 rwih, IhKIi 
In ahiiH .ng crauw. ikie lb ward Aild a Hall liaiiai, 
with tan, FlU.Uti. One bXwjii' Wlwad. $IM mi Tlirea' 
liifward .Viid-a Itall ilanuai, $25 mi. S<a>faJ TVujika, 
$2.mi raolL KllASK A iUHHlISS, «7 t'oteUrl SL, 
Ja-wy t'll). Siai .lere-y. 

O.SL MISI TK I'AMiaiA Piial fard and Tin Tyiay 
willi natra g'ael tniaal. iUrgalii. $l>(iiv. tkie 

Carail Hai-fc Si»iielle. $7 ml. thin Hshi I'a*-. $0 Wl. 
lha MiiiiuuittiHl lirnuai I'tilld. ewell, $lii.iiil. PlUlt-', 
KKLllKH. 415 Oak St. Hayuai. (Hun. 

OPF.RA ANn r<H,IiIsr. rflAllUt Rllghtlj uacd; 
aito uidiolsteml. large aturk, Immeillate deltr* 

ery ATLAS SLATLSti CO., 10 Eaat 430 SL, New 
Yak julSl 

ISlWKIt. MtiniHiKAPIC UHSOS and otleT makea. 
i.'irludiiig hich i-avtr Manila and « ajilum Ikgtu 

(hitflta fur tluatre la- tiarrlUiiC alnwa, four new Pow¬ 
er 6 It Ijtrap IbiUH.-.. wilh .\ri- la«iiii», neoHete. tlae 
Mai'lilnea aiul Sui'i-lnw I'llnw aial SinUw laata fn-r 
SATItiSAI. IXfl lPMl.ST fo.. ln;i Wi-»l Muhigaii 
St.. IXiIuiti. MtniiiwoCa. junl2 

SIHIWMI-IN- War Klgurea if Mirmald aial A'llgata 
H<iy elkiwn In flrie large glav* Jain: ttie Iwi, for 

$35. rH*n|-'e«e: . asli w ith 'Ciler J F'lSllLR, 2'2a 
Norih b'n.uwuL Lo* AomoIcii, CaJlfurulA JunlJ 

TEN P^kUMJ-lS scam; CO (P.vrleH*) .-.e.n lint 
ileem Sralee; will igarav with email t anaiUan &ie- 

ceiit [fore or .\nierUaii nlrkel I.a-a'ed at VirtaiA 
Hntlelt CiHumtda. I‘artliyilar« a.ldn-ie TTVIMJ 
.V.Mr>»LMMST «'«».. 12im Pirn .Vrr.. .s.attle. Wanh. 

JUIll'O 

TWli AMMOST XKM MOSKP.Y SPKiUtWAY HAS'- 
Xl-aiS. thirty diiOard CAPT. UVTUP. Otirv 

llill Kenturky. 

WE ri'hS'Lsn the PHO$-es«ON fmm Cmui to 
CoaeL UK otir araig numlxTs. "In TTiat Wleir 

llarrrat TIroi-." "You Are the Ri»w if .My Ibwary," 
"Kailuiky Ibwiiiy." "MjifOgan Maiuly." "Aiaki 
ltliw«mia." "\Mini We Made Aiii.le ItuMir Wtul.- 
Ilie S'tglil Cau Sireriade " Wo offrr eperial liidui'* 
nwaiu at lOr enje' to SiMiera aiel dlMriliutiea <f larg- 
nuuiignnuaii mikTi <f fneu lAO l« a mldlmi int-le, 
wwoi for $1.50. 4 lor $1.0o. 2 fie- .tOe. ie«ni.!ii 
lUgliia aibl irHirreMlieia guarariteeil Ui |ihi>fii«ra.h 
arwl iileyrr iiiami nil i-ianpahlm. S«'II.VRP * i\-. 
MAS MuMii I'uldlHtw-rw. .itKl Eaat 5lh St . Hay Ion. O 

Wiusy I UlOK INTO YOUR CT$a4 BeaullTul bai 
lait. poetnaid 15 ranta. ARMANDEZ A OIK.S 

DON.S'R. New IbrrlA. La. Profmalonal copire for 
proftaaltnalA junl2 

Special Notice 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IS* 

NilTIcr Muetf-lana amt 1. A. T ti. K. Coti aiel 
Y'ali. ■n.eatre. iHimulg«e. OklahnmA unfair VMUd 

Wll$?tt HE. Sec y Ia> al .126 A. P. if M.; WAJ.TEH 
STMEPPMJdAS. KuHiiieea .Agent I. -L T. .t. H 

Junlk 

Theatrical Printing 
t* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

IM DE Ll'XE PARIiS ind Pattnt Card Ctae $1 Od 
CILAR ITTER. PHtln. IllUiolA junll 

I<k> PRlS'TFJf .S'OTE (IB LETTFaUlKAJiS and Er 
reli*iiMi (5u e*ih). $1. STASTlKS PKIXT SlIiiP 

S’orwhh. New Yoik. 

SttMETillNC, t'LASSY—100 tieauuful Same Cardi 
(linen fliilahl. prmtrti In gold, and Cant Ca>-r 

tl no. .AgeiiU waiileiL THE Kt'KK'kA I’Kl-SS 
Hoa 469. Wieeukiikt-t, Khmle lalaiul. ninl2 

FOB SAU5 Three-omare TTna-Fbn. In trarr4ing 
raae Irhm-kablr). with Bglterv $250 (Hi; half with 

•aaler. bajanre C. (p I». lUlKS lie VOYLIi Otn. 
l>eL. Slieia Falla, South Ikakota. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

TOB H.4IJ> A Capra Street Plano at a bargain Call 
*r aibln-im THE PI KMC MART, 115 Clui-agu St.. 

Elfto. 111., deaieni in uiK-bamHt expruna men handler. 

I WANT TO HCY' a Ub Trombone, llh Botiim Claii- 
nK. Knetini aystrm FTut«. and ISaMiMeei. Oboe, ran- 

wrratnry ayairnj. Alto. Ten-.r and M-Iirly Saxo- 
phoney; Alv- a aK if ItrurmuT'a On-hratra Bella. 2V4 
oKarea. and Xylin>hone 1 ran uae a aet of .Mualrat 
Ulaaare 2V» or 3 m-tarea All muM he lit gmid play¬ 
ing ratidlUnii Addreee J K (illJ.E.N. Ihreitor The 
tUlIrn Srhiwil If Inatrumental Music. 50 E Walton 
PI . ChPago. Ill Plume. Suiterlor 3654 junlS 

LEEOY' IIKLIK 2-mlave: Snare Urum; liotli ly-rfect; 
$'25 IHTTo. state Sanaiorltim. Mi. Vi-rnon. Ulua 

Vlttl.lS' Xieiiuine Italian prifwielntiai; wonderful 
tone t; I/iS'trl.AKP. 85 WaalilngitMi Place, New 

A'ork riiy. nione 82*7 Spring. Junl2 

>*♦»♦ * ♦♦» 

MESSRS. LEE AND J. J. SHUBERT Present 

“39 EAST” 
A THREE.ACT COMEDY 

By RACHEL CROTHERS 

WANTElr New or arrond-hand L P.. C Buffet 
Clanneta Addiraa PETEh HUVHEAB. 324 S 

HaUtrd s- Ctilrago. lUlnota Junl3 

New Musical Instruments 
For Sale 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

\10LI.S'S Sara $10 Oo on my SrH-clal Outfll. A’lolln, 
Bow and Cane; iMHautiful fliiLili; uxocIlriU tone;] 

$30 00 tajue: styvlal. ?2ti.0o Write ftr full de- 
fccrtptlnn. V. .V. IIOIT. 167S Mound SL. String- 
Held. Olilo junl9 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

It WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2»t. 

(RKlII TKAPIXE PEHiMUMEIl To Join me. Ay my 
lartn-r la unable m work owing to a bail fail; 

good aniateur will let iHHuddi-reU. Mu-d do a gooil 
»• liiitulnr .V gHHl lituii-i-. .Vldiews CHICK 
EU, Box 225. Mu (Mlrr. .S'lirih Carolina junl2 

\l Y P.iRTNEU \\.V.ST1:K .AT O.NCE M a.-W la | 
ac* Steedt Work. gia»l imj . phi.ln rmunuHl. 

Y'Ol'S'O .Si irri'Y .are .Sioitli firiator Sluwra. AUotNia. 
Pa. June 7-12. Rlan-Ht-ilb , Pa., Jun.. 11-P.i Junl:i 

PAKTN'EH Maoil'kln Vlrtumui; pxiUKoan on and | 
off, want-: 1'utn.r to make U|i raudurUlo aiA I 

alao wmild Lake inM in iriyKnl ai-L Aildnwa .MAN- 
iHllJSl.sT, car.- if UilUioenL -Sew Y’urk City. jul3 

WANTEH laidy I’artni-r wjia ran oing. danre amt | 
talk f.iT nauirt and williiu: to Itwrit cf'iihle tra- 

pete and otlur rlrruy acta, witli railnaid rlrru-a 
lA-iy perf.irnt-Ty .f all kuid* aildnwH SII' KRIDELI.d. 
rare C.t'e Itroa ‘ Cirrua, llilllxierd I’ub. Co.. 25-27 
OpiTi Plar*. Cu cir.nail. Ohio hn.I2 j 

Fuff wa* reviewed in Tho PUIboard wlien It way appearing In .Sew V<H-k 
just Imforc the hecti.- iicrlod «f the Kaiult.v strike. When the play lyiiige'li.m. y-mi- 
»-iHHii-nt IIIUIII the K.-ttltsiient (ff that hlatoric period, en(*ti«y|. Mlay C el!tet>' iiUy had 
tl. trek f.ir t!i«- <nilluii.k-« end hay iH>\v tieen brought back b* tlie i-lt.v t.. make up b-r 
Mie i.feM-nt <*i‘.rlage in aiipar. It i« a lutardiiiB b-witw- dr.ynia. w-li|.di begltta at t.ie 
hn-iikfaKt table and eiidn with a Satitnla.v night parlor (•■Iree In wiieli ili.- lHmnler« 
entertain earli other after ttieir woeki.v .y.mbat with the cuisine an.l ea.li other. It 
1- tile riory of a lywin-tly lumw-ent y.aing ladyhinl whi> eomew to the w|.-ke.| city t<> 
Hing In a y-liurch choir, wlnihi up In the .-honm. eacapea the heak« of tlie foin.tle bawkr| 
of Mra. Ill- Mallley'a boarding eatahllulmient. and laii.liA Anally in the army .*f a wealriiy 
youth win. loves her. despite her very inadmiuate mental e.inli«nent. 

As a 6tu.ly in types "SS E.ist" Is e\.-eUent. If It were n.it for the lady battle- 
axe. Mlim Mr3fasters. wl>o slays her virtinis with beautiful ImpartUlity; the Claren.e 
(jistors. who are in the last stagi^ of sra-lal anemia; the polHistkHis. capable, dominant 
Mrs. De Mallley; tiic giggling vkxT. Mn-t. Smith; the elgaret grafting Coimt (IlonelU, 
and the Irntireiu-Bile Timothy O'Drirn from Kansas, the plight of the Innocent young 
ladybird qnd lier adoring sw.yln wouVd be uninteresting enough. 

fionstanee liinney made a hit and a career for herself as Perte7..pe Penn, tie- small 
town girl, and the m'ason on the mad has given her work a spirit of iSHiflden.-e that 
rmly sin-ress eon give, .^lie m as pretty as Penelope is innocent, and Penelo|w>’s In- 
iww-enee Is as abysmal as the igmir.ance of a defeetlve. Even country, glrly do not stage 
d.ini-es In Central Park and get away with the. stunt, at least on siiityhiny afterThs.nH. 
Henry Hull. a« Penel.n.e’s anient w<s.<»r. <y>mpletely ruins an otherwise attractite 
eharaeterisation by talking so fast an.l Indistinctly that It must lie a Job for hN girl 
to hear what lie li.-is.- on his eliest. to say notliing at all of the auillewe. John Mortis, 
as the park isilieenian. Is perfe.-tlon as the stupid giinnlian of the public lawn«, an.l 
the work of the rest of P.ie cast 1>. so g.>.Ml- that Viey demu-ve to have their nann-s 
mentioned. So Jn-re goes: Jesoie (Iniham. Hlertrude (''.emens. Luia AlberinI, R. P, 
Davis, Vlet.yr Sutherland. 'Rlane'lie Frederlcl, Alls.'n Sklpworth, Albert rarroll. I.ucla 
M.s.re. Edith flresham and MlMrc-d .Anien. 

The reason "."Ri Kant'' lasts Is. in the words of the hore.1 young lady usher, wlio 
said: ‘Slh. I think it's lovely! li's s.. eban!'* .As a believer In aoap ami water as 
liiCre<lii-nts in playniaking (wlil.-h d's-s nof mean that they should be tbe only element«l 

* we agrtm lieartil.v wltli tlw- usher. Considering that she has to lia.k .it tlie same sh-.w, 
night after night, she ought to know s.imefliirg about it.—PATTERSON JAM1> 

WTLAT $5 ilO lAlU. DO- -Seed iij 1.000 if y.sir 7i'. 
Clrisilars; we wUl jclnt fr>an cot* 5.mo, isir il 

im i>aik alHu mall tlie I.uuu yuu w(ul C P u.yox 
CU.. tla.-aiixb*. MUhigan. 'u.I.- 

To Rent or Lease 
t* WORD. CAtH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$«. 

TEN IsARi.E AND S.M.AU. HAIJJ4 By (he wck 
day S.At2Nt;KRnCM> llALIs '7 SmiUi M Hr. 

lyu. .S'ewr York. .Matn 2114 U) 

Typewriters for Sale 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

l-'OK HAlJi .An FkmnHin TSiwntrv, In gi»l rifiair 
Can be u.-eHl as a uavellhg rom hine <* for ft e 

wirk. ridrrewal knboar.L eu-. Piire. $24 50. .-wsh -f 
!• (* nweiiy nrdif. W. TR04T. P. (». Hoi 2> 
IMdsiHi. Trxaa. juniy 

Wanted Partner 
(BAFITAL IMVBBTMINT) 

4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN tS« 

INTFUUXT 4»FF»UIED Kroaitway Tbmtrleal Prid’i- 
U«t loralng HH«Mn. Ex.-rtslunal oiin-tunJLT .Ait- 

Jraa lUNAH. 169 Wrat 49th Ht.. New Y^gk CItv. 

L.ADT P.ABTN'ER Aliout 21. siwakln* Mjanlsh. po- 
aitlm if tru.Ht: learii Mtgto and run Con. is»l.».», 

exierlmre n.H neorasary; w.wk year 'rwiiul gira par- 
tl.-ul(UTi; een.l phiXo; It will he rKurtw.l UK 
TEU.ER. (b-n’l .Agmt. Eaqueda Bn-i ‘ .s.*h)w rare 
Hllllsiard. Paiitagiw TTi.^iv, I4(m FhAnclaro. ;u-i26 

AA'.VNTBD-- First rlaxa .Muxtnan or .Vlvanrr Ag.r.t 
to bee.ane Partiuv In Arxt-class Reieruirr 8b.s» 

must ln>i«l $500 oO on 50*> baaiA AA'.sil.l erwiHl,ttT 
liwxisrlnktsl ftago tsai|8« undw axrae meiditugis 
VVliT. but pay UieOL . XA'M. MlULAlA.. JR Mt 
Aiigi'I. Uregun. 

l-'on .«AlJv-r!g «!th S liiss. 4 ears, 2 UHs. 2 
iKslh-s. 2 ves and la o hrx.l. prsi-rvisl iif al.-'fiol. 

MAURY MI1JA.R, Rl lyvHIft f.wa 

FOR S,\I.B -OT.e T.-nt, tt-xOn: fair .-nn.btir.ti; all 
5.A Pii-'uro Ma.-hine, seraraJ let^Piis .f Cir¬ 

cus Smt.H. *175 (Hie Tett. 5-xSfi I.i nr.: isi-li i-.l*. 
8 OK u.sv s.f-, wall; g.«sl '-siditiiai. i-m-. *l'0 
Poles $2.5 0.. (Ttra. .A-klr.-si PICTTRl-; .811.05' 
('.’rtlan'I. Ohio __ 

T.ATToO DFJiICiS’S—400 flne jnprtw»lon« of all the 
iip-to data dnigns; lie sure ami get 'his Mg bsr- 

ca‘ii; priee. $5 oo. ITARJIT V. L-AWSOS. 253 
1 :n Pt , S'.a-fi,lk. A'lrglnla Junl9 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2}#. 

kODH 8.F(H»T .8!DK M'AIJi for M-m -iio Rsir. I 
JOBS ST4r5<;»:u. 103 tv Market ;• < 

I New Y.wk 

AirmnNo i'Brtatntvg m on prkd rs* -niR 
Rlt(»W Bt'tlI'nBA»--No matter whire you are P- 

ratad wa wlli bay yowr gooda for rwAi amt i-ar fair 
piicea Lnngeat aatabltahad and m.-K re.iab'.e f it 
largeat dralrva la uaed Show ProDertr In Ameiioa 
Wrtt* drtalU of what pou bawa WBSTEBS' .k$4<(W 
inkikPBKTIRH OO.. $11 DKawar-. Kaa«M City Ma 

t\'ANTEl>—(Jirl 
do. Adiir««-.r 

w Si-ti» .Act *Htate what you nan 
.•.V.s'( ER. Kiilboard. Chicagea lU. 

juiU9 

WANTED—Partn T for St.-aigh- in Comedy .Act. 
Y'dUtig Mar. .d '.# be a rerv guml Singer f»at(i 

all. .Amxirura -xv- ■aanipi .Ail.lr-H» (i. (J.. .arB 
BUlbearJL Clu-agi, Illinaa. 

WANTED A Y Jing Man • 
goisl C'in...liai.. to lait 

Taniiet dh-. .A idrcw.- (;IX». 
Park. .Mai.-.*i. 

hi> rtui tlay piiuio uel Is 
w. r an art with nv in 
E P1U12<T. lUiTewi-jO 

AVANTEfi —Par--.▼ for Carioon At, map- pnferred. 
to K.ek TH'idwille Ri-tJy to IK'-r whut you .-an 

da PET>; Wl»iF. 3600 .>to. BoUy S-., Cliicifio. lU. 

Personal 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LC9B THAN 21# 

AA-M. DRISIEB 
BIHE. HUtom. 

or Turner. plUBo wrlta. 
NabraakA. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINB.) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

PRir.Cdl' TALI7ST PBOANiTtON A.N1> BOOKJNU 
EXCMAS'UE We train penple for l-ymum. Vauda- 

rillr anil Musli-al Coianly; rtHunlete cmjiAe In Hinging. 
Staga Dancing and liraaaaii- Art, Coaanly Acta 
written and .-narhed; poaitiona guiuanteed. las-ated 
at my Miranur aotiuot. liahe View Hotci. Wasraaew 
Lake li'dtana, June lai to fAetit lar BRiOUfA' 
KtKtKIN'U EXCHANCiE. Rom 819-22 Lgon A Beaty 
Bldg.. Ctuiaga llUiwlA PtM^, Wabaah 612. jul3 

ri»R SALE Talbif larcc sire Suytr Itiff \\s-11e Mi- 
■li ne. i-iti.p|vii| . -h Isrg.- flr« Biirtier... Aluf.miun-. 

Cnnkiiig I'tenails. Il•r1l>'lrrer Pla'c,' Conf."isi.eiarv 
TenL -'Cl. blng. .1 frai.n- fine .--.ti'li'i'e': $1*'0 
takra W M IIUTCHAlUK 721 (larfi-M Are. In 
liith. Mnue'.ga ,’iitiI2 

EA»h SAI.K CMEAP fKlvaiiiz<--1 B'skii fur 'W|.' 
mnrlTig ii.-t’..ia ruxifoiic. R. TIWe KI, Aeliiar-.L 

AA'iyrnsla _ 

ES»R SAU; 'n.rre s. ts of Diamotid D>' 
thre*. TniiAs IKk-tS DC A'((A‘LE. 1: 

Traip .Are.. Hioux FallA Smith DakosA 

Scis..rr. 
2 N'lTh 

F<m SALK Msi'tfunl rouJ.lna'ion Camera. $15. 
Also if roll w.ti • pi make g rel pictiir.w «.rid *1 50 

f r F.im>ula AMiRlNA' jrn.A.sy,. 693 .So CHiPon 
.Ar.' . T'ctit. n. New Jrrses: 

VENV .sTTLE IhhI.s Real wb.neri Blrtikle. Cry 
Hlvi.kie. AA'.-e AA'er, Hr. All '«ir .iwn ex-Iiwire, 

lepsiteil and crniyr;ghti-<l prislmrs R. catr.lr.. >1 
Cimi-eml. ■ <T« sin l f.r santiMew (rie-'S w-(i1 81 "*> 
Sixtcrti-hiiree ii;irlcht Ctmly Race Track Sotnrth,'ig 
Iiosr. .Lutuiuaur Flah Pia.i. Cijuritry Si re vnee-D. 
Kelh Ball (iimr IwH'a Bowling .AH-' KaiiS 
Bowl-D-Ball. A H C Roll D<eia lArg; s'o.* V 
u.*'sl Show 0»sla In. ua tiaxe >.eir wan's :n 
detail early AA" .lo not Uuie catal-anie as stin* 
rhanges .lal'y. largest excItialTe ib-aier* In nse-l 
Stwer PmieriT in America. Manufacturers f S<sw 
rry, S:.l(»-S*iiiw Bai.nm. indnitnjct ible Arkxnsawr 
Knis Cate, Pereentsac and S'limler AA'hei A- Sell 
ua your Sliow (loorD Best prlcea VA'lSCTEItN SMDAA’ 
PIUM*iniTIE.H CDMI'AN'Y. .516 Delaware S'r-''. Kxn- 
aaa City, Miaaoun. 

Songs for Sale 
3c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

5" P.ARDIilES (tS' UATEST POPI LAH -KiStlS, lOc, 
( II.AIll.fM H DYNHS. Pub'i-ilieT, AV m b. .let. Did 

CAkT: nXTX'liys* SoU r.sintam, TMilee. chair*. 
H HIDDD K Mo- Tfnrt. AA'iarieuHn 

I AA'AST Ti» IH'V A MitVIsrj PKTI'RE S»H>AA 
-n s g-'-rl trwn that will 4*»-’1 Invie-lcs'ion wn-e 

I full wtiat tMidniwr ail.I the trice, terms If any * I 
l.suia iirrt.*l. If hulMing can be IxiughL KAMAV A 

I lUi'IIAIlIkS. Bat. axlllc. Arttaneax. K‘> ' 

( ii'UC SdS'U.u F(tH I UMI-nil AS 
liNT.a til f.\ s.-ir*- *Jr** l inin'* Sim 

l AKIlV INiWLUS, UailbiWtJ. Ci 
IrnHl ?„ 

Artist. 
‘ litamti. 

jiiiil .* 

I'Olt <\lai: S 
.-w I 

n.i: • 

I'lnr-l .>tri.’iit 

V, Si-ANUW. 
\VaJ*7«gi, Mmrrh. 

;oi s*. < 'HuiiMvrul 

•T i/>\ ; Tn T«>\H;irT fts 
LNiHT R.^V *• f»rn-Vi'ji .mrir hit; wp]| kn<Mn »f* 

ti*td .-ir/ il :'4l 4(i!$i»4 frin: I'l 
uliL <* 0\V<laf;Y Amlin, fHiio 

TKAfUfTlS- iLtiini;>4« ftr ••o|»v N»*w 
Y»irk Mujui Uullr^in. Ymi ar cil Ih* wtth'Kit 

R. It Mr*wH tlni.1 *»hI niiwiTn JAMVM PKRHV. 
271. tiri’.'l f'liitfal M*4ii4n. N**h York <Mt\. 

n^omnTTrov r.vrftnv -n "r>ii-i*r. Toirr^ & 
M To Mr" ui*h t h Ihm kiHw-kn Vm dir.- 

/’.y. ITirs-. • Uv th** Puriih 
\V.VT^JL4 **‘2 rg*irfr'*<kA I’l . Wa Jfr***N 

Qf'irK iKtN T WAIT rOr fur WattA 
lUtllil 7>.m Kf I I{ Sa ’ "RlfV \\r 

the r.Fi TI ** •• rirAKI>»m; KAIH’MKK. 
I* O lira 2'.: rhI1llfY/h>. IIIll.'.N Mlllo 

•THAT lii»VIN' SHIMMY KA#;** 
Pn/ frr** iLinilar rfq*ir-4, IV. n4«l4T4. 

f'lr jirlf-rti I'ViK MTKir silup. W^ni 

N<ifUi Ht a liOiA. (Mil *. JunPJ 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

SEBPES-TTS'E DRT5AH fn>im he silk) Slides fr 
Seriiejitpe.. Iltstlc Ptwew. FNalil ei S1mw« an I 

Statuary StrytsawlrritA (le«-ttir.- oiitJl), Alar jnl-s 
|i4,iai" S'inKtv M'lalcal Act. AAHl buy ar' '•] 
.-.ml IPiisifSi iir S'or.ltv Silent A-t r F.lt'l' st 
Act if ncTlt Tniiik f-r Dcagan I'lia Fmi, .All ci.i- 
|e.,i,efo . raidltloa MVIIKIS. AAAIIi, T es'r. Hr, 

. Manlliitt* 

AA'ASTED (jt'IcK 15,11. 70, with Ihr-e 5it-ft m 
■ He inei-iT,; 12 l.tuplis nf Hlue, lo l.tig'b. f 'L- 

)»rxr*. all H or o high: H fle AA'i-yer Clrcu, lael ' 
A.ldrw, J. D. D.rlla IaJcv S'urlh DJk>-« 

J-iiiK 

WA\TkT> TO HCY U^erlc lAght lUanL -r seron.1 
hand P.IIss fkght \A5re nr write (ik!(> J R.AC'S^ 

Prlni,ws Tlu-atre. Ijawrctin-burg. Tmtiesw,-. juni -' 

>-D Small Merrv r.n n.eind ne AAU.Ip. * > 
. st.e,- f.e- M.eiday. July Mb (lit AST PAKK 
lersT SI4 J'Jj. <f the .Araerp an Ie-2 " 
Park. IHlm.ls ■ 

AA’AS'TE:D T(* HPY dr I.EAHE Ttwalre I 
oooo up AVrlto 0.\KI..AAV.S' THEATRE 

TlHe. IHInnia 

tOHll 
Dan 
jiin2e 

AA'AMTUi T<* BI'Y Two Fellsrwi Heade: quick: 
dltlrn no (fijeet win- nr write PHISi'V.V* THKA^ 

THE I.awTeU'-etoirg. Tenntswer Juni 2 

AA'ASTrn* TD IH'V Renwnl-liaii.l H,,allght: good eon- 
dlUHn; al«> I'ahu,. Ar.fi f.r rrgnlatlisi Ta.iilenlle 

t'agi-. Ad.Ires* II4»X 822. ExansTllH,. Indiana. Jun30 

WASTFJk Tent; about 25x50; anttablii ft* ifctnrtr. 
HiH ilexalls first letter. H W. ADRIA.V. Clyde 

Hotel, PwllaiKl. OrefiHL 



\\’A.NTH> TO BUY—Air OalUrvci Ixud OrtAD Of 
ruulu; DkUU IM 0tu«i> uul III i:>»lt IMuU* 

Him J. M NOHWIMITH. oaro Caou^iell't Uiutad 
iMumSi CuuHiUkViUo. 1*IL. 

\\ \.NTi;i» T«i lirV nil lAlASB—lUitiim I'lHure TTva- 
tj», Nmtli ivtrnra); ulate all. llAti. i-ure Bill- 

liiMiiil. (Iiiiiiiiiati. Olilii. 

W.VNTWI AJhiuI 30 »uis I'luib Ball* !■» DitU's 
llimlilifi •Vlley. lu Umi HL. Bu lluji'hw, (JiiL. 

('ajiota. 

IVANira* Tl» BUY—t<«ooud-h«iul Arkjuuuiw KkIb. 
Ball TTuuaum Uuue Ailiitna U. Ir. 

cu« BiUbuitnl, ClndiinaU. Otuui 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
Be WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SSo. 

JlU?v- ii.W A< CTVl.irNK AM> llXV-llViHUMTVTT 
UBHTM MiK I’HnJUTliiN Til. <mly fta lUlit 

tlii: mail olnirli-ity. Xu outia iiur itlur. Bol 
S. Ji. BLUiii i-ii.UT Cl*., lul* Tlilta A\t . 

i'uiria, lilliiuta. Jiui3b 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
Be WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2»«. 

Ill 1U.U> l.iioll ITLM. I;:n0.i Maclun*. {13 00. 
riU^ L. MMITK. Aii«i',<'rlaia, Nuw Yivk. 

l.O IU:iJ> lAi* tu O**- *.-lira; r.A uur 11-1. yl'KKN 
ITllTl Hli IIUIVB'IX BiniOliCtiuu. .Ha JUt.J’. 

IXIH HAIjK .Tlirwi Muilel B Caa Slaklux flutAta. 
cianiiliaiu: k««I mt umi; i'M cai'li. BYKIC 11011 

Bi n’I.V Cc*., Tirra ilaike, liiiliana 

roll .H.VI.K - Kiliikrfia llrtiirp Ifai-hliie; <j*.ryUuiis rtim- 
pleie; Ut im-toi'l nuuiliia. order; uiour aial lower 

isaaiWliHv. rriqa-ta a clr«r flirkiTlsM. pu iun; one 
KTOun, tlu-iei rirl.i l-Uiiis, aai iiiaJUiia imini; luiiailete, 
Ural {.To.INI Kei* iiuitlL C'lirliMlty mi iua wliu arc 
nut aide Ui mnnI uiuiurj In flnu leiur iia.n atamiis. 
UABULLi lUlltl.NSlAS', Nuw' Borlinstim, CHua 

FOB HAUj—.Mnciim BlrUuw Camera, cuaraiitcal as 
C'ml as luw. wiiJi rarryiiic Caae, 3u<i-fL Maa’a* 

tiiua. Jaiuurt Triiiod, wiih i’anoraiaa aiiU TIU; extra 
film L« A (ailllt emt mcr {'KlO.iiO, will laJco {ITJ.OO 
C. U. I>, it )uu wrid IT.oil Ui l■^»rer im< kinn and ex- 
preia witli irdur. WiL J. blU.r’i'idlV, MaJeaUc 
Theatre, Cedar Baplila 

I Kiitim3..\.s.‘c A^i 3»i*i»ia> MimiXTicAni— 
Mijtic drire rirnidide; flnt-claia maidlllon; Itnme- 

diale aovtdanw; {JuO On, II. B. JnlLSSTii.V. 
S. iN-arlmrii tlii'-aao. Jui.lT 

JT. WAYNK CnWKKTm. 2 kw.. 110 
Tta., .Ti lu a”i|ri : flrat-rlan* ciaulltlon: I'JTS.Oti. 

n. B. JimssTii.N, T3N iH-arlxmi Kt , llil,-a»o. 
JiiclZ 

GRKAT BAROAtN IN UPBI* StAr-HUfES—T^fiy 
dpllara up Send for Bat QUEEN FF-ATURE 

SEBUICE. Blrmliiiham, Alal>an.a Junl2 

rirriTlH MArinVKH. »10 00 un; {l>*nmp»IcoiVA 
Him*. MirtTi* I'aiiuraa, lilUa Idalit, Pifw'er'a. Kll- 

»UR. Heads. Stamp. FREB I*. SkUTil. AmsWr- 
ilam. New- Y'ork. 

•nyo .diMnj.x ha.vd oh jiotor driven ma- 
I'11IM>*. prai-UrallT new. perfect (NindlUon. H. B 

Joll.N.k'niN. .'>M So. Dearfxm St . Chliaro. JunlO 

TWO mt Moma. MOTIOORAPII MnOim Picture 
Machlma, *™«1 aa mw, miXnr rtrlTe. 110-rolt. 6<i. 

eyole ea/h, 1195 fiO A. C PPKX’Kfn*. R«*«d 202-220 
.S.C State su, Cldeano; lUiiiolaL 

The Salt I.Ake Lncal offers a warm welcome 

to all the boye that make that totaii, according 

to reports from the road. The biiMinesa agent 

la always on the hxikout for brothers that may 
wIkIi to work In Salt Ijake. 

Ed King, of IJl Jnnta, Col., has become a 

memlier of the I. A. Ixcal at Pueblo, Col. 
The following otUcers have been elected for 

the enduing year by the DaUas (Tex.) Local 

Busiijeii.s agent, John ilurdin; president, 
Jlarrjr tienerty; secretary. It. It. Penn. 

James J. Mathews, who for some time part 

was one of the 1. A. otliee general organizers, 

has n-slgned, stating that the condition of bis 

bidilth Was sueh that he could not continue in 

offl'e. He ha- l-fl f r la- ui.ld r cliiu itc ,if 

Southern California. The members of Local 3.T 

gave him a hearty welcome back and wished 
the oflk-e of hu-lneNw agent on him. 

I'pon tiie retirement recently of P. Itandall. 

for the pa-t «ix years prioiident of Bnffalo (N. 

Y.t I»cal 2315, the inerubers presented htm the 

sum of glOO a“ a token of their aiipreciation. 

The NUritrlse nearly floored the veteran, but 

he l ame back strf.ng, and. In weli-choeen words, 

left no doubt of hie gratitude and appreciation. 

Mr. Kandall has ably filled the of presi¬ 

dent and has done much for hl« local. 

Tiirt Worth (Tex.) Local 330 reprTts that 

the show business Jn that city is the best ever 

experienced. All the tlieaters are sigtneil op 
1B0 per cent, and all houses are uidng the S. 

R. O. sign regularly. The theater* are giving 

the boys the best equipment money will buy, 

and, of course, the bo.vs are delivering the 

Theatrical Briefs i 
Cincinnati now has a new airdome. with the 

largest seating capacity of any in Ohio. It i* 
knoWTi as the Vine Htreet Airdome, and is lo¬ 
cated on Vine street, opposite Ifith street. hYed 
Hchneller, Thomas Jiefferman and Tom Reilly 
arS the siNinson*. with .Mr. Reilly acting as gen¬ 
eral manager. Vaudeville, feature pictures aisl 
(Mitueilies are the liolicy, and occasionally liux- 
ing exhibitions are given. As many as t.Olii 
jiersons can be seated. The airdome was oja-ned 
lust week. 

Tlie ^^tandard Attractions, Inc., of Otih-ago. 
has file»l application with the Illinois secretary 
of State for autb'irity to increase its capital 
sioik from #44>,Oia> to <300.0(X). 

McMahon dr Jackson, moving picture ex¬ 
hibitors, have taken over the Grand Opera. 
House, Cincinnati, for the summer reason, hav¬ 
ing ofdained the lease from John liavlln. 

The Strand Theater. Slairon, I“a., cloeed the 
season June S. Mr. ClaflTee, owner and manager, 
has piintbascii new scenery and stage fumitnm 
fur the coming wasi-n. A i»w lighting sys¬ 
tem will also be installe'!. 

TTie rear wall and culling of the Victory 
Theater, Bangerville, Me., wias niinisl by water, 
the result of .i tire, wl.ieh tUreateiie,) the thea¬ 
ter and several other laiililings. (’. !>. Uilla. 
proprietor, says that n-piira will be maile ai 
once. 

Tile Van iRuren nie.atrical Coran.any. Van 
Bureu, .Me., was organized May 22. Dsplta: 
stewk, fVi.tati. .lo*. R. Levassetir, iiresnitwt;' 
Btephen E. >ii<-tH<(Ul. clerk unit treS-siirer; Jo«. 
R. Ix-vasseur, Thiauas Willette and Ut-teoa G. 
Vemiteete, dlrec tor*. 

The Armory Thaitcr, (^ariirla. 11., has bern 
Sold by lieorge lainders to tlie llartand Ttam- 
ter Co. The Swan Theater tliere was atso 

,.( ■ ItHi.liS <>F H.NK ni.XLS. bi 1. 2. 3. 4. 5- 
nv. sul>j>'ts, with oj.d wlihuiu pater, for sale, 

« lisp lt>i Di*- rwyl Alu: liKlL I'lIAL, 1-,;JU Vli.e 
rk.. lla.adelphla. I'ciu,a) hv-,a. Juu25 

eXTKA lUUH CLASS FEATllUIS-Three to debt 
tt*ig Coiulytiim Uke new; bst fur «i*nvp W. it 

TlAU'LE. ktaten City. Iowa. Ju&lt 

riLMS--MtfcieriL Cumsdj aiid Hand-Cotorul; Ms- 
• sti-aa. .-sex Sl.dta, 1'«iiiiisu,arBarfaUix 
Maiap. 1P>.\ 134, Maaldixt-ai luuit lluuac, Otua; 

iblH -40 K-s-a of Picture Him*. oua.u*uii< of 
\Vrsi<m, iHaiwa a'A Cutiir,!} .AM iii roial »t:ar«. 

Tliro, 1 tiara piv reel. HSAAIl WEIL, Excelsior 
tiiruxx .Mt.ssuun. 

rWiy-RLOi WILD. \V(*t>LLY INDI.AN WBm'JLNS 
—Cool atiaiv. 115 eorli. S«,d dutawtl; oxamiliS- 

Uob. F. MEHTZ. WahxlWA Iowa. 

IOE SALE—lYaturrs. S(<cc(als. f'r road *lvwt; 
arre c. lanuty t timidlrs, Uramaa. t*lucat,nijala, 

TraTvlocuas; roawv.aile^ STATE ITlALs, 729 ner- 
anth Arc.. New Votk. Jur.l9 

roR S.ALE—"Valley of Niihr,” featuring Lxiel 
Barrynkn. 5 m-i»; •'TTai Graylxaiiul. 1‘aul Arin- 

•-'"ng» ma*un»«*v. 5 red*. I«wi condili'm; j'-v 
•taita ix-o |wi*v, 2U «** uf phudacraritw. lass* mal- 
<4 tiUc*. 125'.00 laki-s all; tiral isnUrgo nitnu- 

uaii.ai. AkUTaa V. W., car« lUUb'ia.-il. Cualiuiau. 

FtiK S.VI.B—Josie James, •'Tlie Mi*-*irl Outlaw." 
fiair r*e;» t«ate rlghla fiw thme SiaitlKm Stat,*. 

(bu> ru; two wrrAi Swidl 1 a*>!r dLStSav, it. i. y 
l>.js- M i.si seU acmunt if airkneaa. Act qiinJc. 
FEED UJvlN, lexnxuin. North Uaroltna. jurJJ 

FILMS FOR SALE Features, Singles. Multiple Reel 
Subjecta of all character at a aarrtfics. NATION AL 

FILM HKdKEllK. Kansas ITty. MIstourL Iunl2 

SlIllAls. Feaiiins. Civnisltni. E U C. COM- 
I'ANA. 9" tetdeti Gala, Sau Hsuuwvn, p.13 

WiX IAL ' Ri:nj--ns- Hue eliaxia. The Waif, fia- 
turtx little Nali.v K.aiNtt; l*til>-*l K.'tH'i, rcatuiKX 

K K I."i., ;;i All kiiiA* adTcrt'siiig oti bah •.•■-I 
red »7.‘. laiti. .Send diimait. tzsmmati'a 
1 VlUiTZ MaterUai. Iowa. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

IRVING PLACE THEATER 

“MAYTIME” 

.s\M.U. KELL HATfllB-IMn reel*; like n.*r; 
new lei.r. flpit $2,5 00 takes It; have lot« flr.c ' 

a;i In fliie miiditliai; roa,! nnvi write me if | 
>1*1 va-it ir.ai nim at the rlyht price. W. A 
I Bill t H, siiermati, kllealasxpiA. 

TIIE BIOliE-rr S.ALE OF FTUMS ever o(T.STd liy any 
eX'hangw, We lure all kin.;* if Henars, Eilms- 

tlinalt Chunb Hvruns: all kituU uf WYr Hlmv, 
rtsi actual. ’Hw mtire stork must h» scM hv 

rtAferjbiT IsU Acf quickly ai.d ai'ul I.v our barisam 
AMIJUCAN ilLM BKirKElUI. 113 Na La 

hallo .suooi. chloaga llluuaa 

real arXliai than any ollwr laV.si on 
Wisirni frntu; L'lM'ie .Sam * rruni'"* :ii a.s.on; S 

Pa*'. 1; ««1 chaie; faahy ailnvlLunjt. {7"' M-ibl de- 
Ucu cvamliialnia K Minm„ W\i.rl.... 1 «a. 

New M. P. Accessories 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 

IXiU .'t.AtJ) -Rnw\krrt 51.*l«l D R r.wtal ls Si re- 
opn »i. extra lanyx lU.lKE BlUie' B ... T.- 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
•r WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3Bs. 

■ 'IPIIIA ('II.\||l*A In perfcol nanliUiat. fur Im- 
fir. >1 T5 rsidi. A'n.is .11..VTIMI 

omi-.vna, 1(1 Fuat 4W HC. Niwr Airt. riiilJ 

ALl MiiDEIA ig all makor cf M.wing Ibi-un. Ma- 
'•mne* (t lalivs Iim than you can 4mit elw-whive, 

<■•>1 rrhuilt oanpiNc Maivhliirs h'f oail or .amalj 

iiTe **"" ** ** $35 00: (5vmpr’'*anv< Ga, tfnklc* 
• ennu <i|H-ra ai.d Fi.KUng Uialr*. Hlri for 'i*ia.t 

“** a-r {' •** per ree . wc t>uT and s,*ll e* 
lived l.v inealre and mail nvii WT>4TI31N 

ll'dv l•Ml»l•^■KTll•>4 t!0.. 51S Delaware .SI. Kan- 
niy Ml.vsir. 

.VM.E Ni** e,„j ,,.,^1 Miflumnh Slmplivx. 
" an.l l'■||•^■ll Ma.-hliin*. r>|ulM**l fiw r!i*-- 

'Al'iiim IV iii*7da vrivk AILsia S'Tivn* Fd.l- 
I’l. •'halra. “IVnl*, r.vnivfuiar.'*. Eliatrlo 
I ■'.IT ' , National Carbona Marda i*iulianenia 

■■lum L'clile .vai|i|iMcw jt„l cnroplrte mitflu (nr .'»ta- 
yi'iwlre* IV Risul Hborr.A Vhervthlng In Ihs 

I I'u "iTT . •* '“'»«** rvirra. MONAKFH -niFA- 
"Ii, SI PPU- CO.. 438 kUiket 8L. «. Loula Mo. 

TVirti some of the anobhery rubbed out of us after witnessing thn presentJiHon of 
‘‘Grci-n Field*" at the Jewish .Art Theater, and with eonsiderahle more ri-spiect for the 
talents displayed hy Yiddish actors and prodii.-ers ns a result of that chastening experi¬ 
ence. we w.af.hed the pi-rformance of "Maytime" with interest and profit. Having seen 
the original pmiltieDon uptown a season or two ago. we were eiiriou* to 8e<- what the 
Jewish actors would do with a miisl.-sl piece. With the exception that the eompfitiy of 
iinimiM.rtant actor* 1* smaller, and that by reason of the fact that some of the mowt 
capable members of the Irving Place I'limpan.v have been releasi-d to pla.v 4n Boativi, tlie 
piTformance in the main liears favorable i-omparison to the English production. Naturally 
some concessions have bi-en made to the 7>e. ullarity of the clientele, and it lias been 
‘•hooked up" in the last act to meet ivopular taste, a thing very often done On the 
Eiiglmh sjieaking stage. But ail In all neither actors nor management need be ashamed 
of what they are doing. Joseph Sbnengold, as the young appreutice who falls in l<>ye 
with his boss’ daughter, has a voice of beautiful quality, fine range, and he sings with 
true feeling. Be sings Just «s pleasantly as did Charles Purcell, and is an incomparably 
belter actor. 

Esther NeroslawsVi, a* the sweetheart, is more plr.mp than it's* Peggy 'Wood, and 
she ha* a voice that is also more plump than Jliss Wood's. She is also a better trained, 
more experienced and talented actress. 

M. AVclscnfreiind. in the role of the indomitable bean, played by W.lliam Norris, is a 
more genuine i-omcdlan tlian bis American brother artist. He is more v.rile, more vigor¬ 
ous and vastly more unctuous. The •'Sweetheart" song was done as well as it has ever 
been in English, and was received with great enthusiasm by an audience which numbered 
not a few old Jewish ladies, whose heads, shaven after the orthodox Jewish fashion, were 
covered with snowy white sliawls and gave a quaintness to the oi'oasion one never sees 
in the Broadway playhouses, unless it is at the Park during the re-lvals of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan opera*. 

Tt was S 2.5 when we crossed I'nlon Square, whose glories have departed since the 
nights when the park w.M ringed with a bundred soap lioxes. each bolding the apostles 
of a new or a defendant of an old pliilosophy, and whose voic,.* marl'd at each other and 
the listeners in a hundred dialect*. Gone i* all tliat now. but the liynches are still there, 
and on one, where the glow of the tender moon sisme like a l<H*>ns>tlve lieadllght. sat 
a youth and a maid. His arms were ahout her and h-r* aliutit him, ami wlicu tiny got 
fin'll loiik.ng at each other they lix>ked at the moon, and the moon looked down on them 
lU'lcrstanilingly. 

It wa* 11 45 when we cri'«»eil the S.|uare ng.*ln. Most of Die benches were deserted. 
Vtit the Ihi.v si’d g rl were still there. His arms were aNuit her and hers aliotit liiin, and 
the.v wem still I'S'king at each otiier and at the moon iH'timcs. Tlie melod.v of •'Sweet¬ 
hearts" w.is in our ears, and it se.'mi'il tliat whoever selecf-'d the ple>-e for the Irving 
Place Theater had something more than mere managerial instinct to guide him. It was 
".Mavtlme" in the sliowliouse and it certainly was Maytime and the Moon in I'nion iiquare 
Park.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

WANTED—Moving Plcf.irs 'Maclitnt* ar*l rara 5Vc 
tiAv ymir iruc. 5\li*t lii'.w you? W45STEBN MO- 

noN niTT KL CDMP.VN5. IXanvlIle. IIL Jul3 

Wanted To Buy 

M. P. Accessories—Films 
S* WORD, CASH. NO ACV. LESS THAN 2Ba. 

IF Yor ITA5E HIM Fi>K SALE I will rent same 
fv fc« week, paving cviv..*v bah ways, and in 

ms'iy r**cs paying jc.u half Oie anasint you wtnt to 
m'M Ih' ta fur. AArlts Wnie qiilciL I'RINCtk'AS 
TllFeVTBE. laiwrivi'.Ssirg, Tnuinssce. junl2 

WAVTKD P *,,*•«, sim-tex. Ar.VIograiJt. F.li!li*l 
M*.’!uiu-s AAc i'liv i»,eva Slid Fol'lmg Cha.rs, 

Teds I launiA I’lVcistv-sr'tL Him and ixaniSctc 
Tlics'ro HuUpiniTd.*. AA'ill mcliango 'V pay c»*h. 
t.lve full 'li tad'i »ii'l t'"ii«; ivliw first I. tier MllN- 
AIU H •niEATKB SFPPLY fO., 43S -AUrkrt St. SL 
IsSlii, Aflssourt. 

AA'AMTiD New or secrvid h«n.i Moving Pt.-firo Cant¬ 
er** still Trti*iil*. Moving Pl.-tups l*rlnliv. Siiot 

IJeht* Mu«t lav m'-fivd»is *i'|var*tu* »nil l»*re*'n. 
TAMPA PllO'n* A .ABT.Sl PPLY CtLMPA-NY. Tsiiuv*. 
Fl.vlilA Jul.5 

AA'.ANTLIV Film Mevlcxu Butt Fight, iv will Imv 
N*K*I|vi> ivf Bull Fight. MiViun Plitiire Csmivs: no 

luiik nUbS s AAlLsoN. Sits AV 4-Al PISiV law 
.Angeic*. rilifivnls iunl9 

STAGE HANDS 

(AAvnllnued front page 30) 

innit of tho st.xge at the ncAv $7IA()ni) Rialto 

'inii'.ilrr there. Carl Newtoo itin be the chief 

pri'JccUoulat. 

best screen rp«nlts possible. D. P. Dood 1* 

again a member in good rtanding of the F-rt 

AVorth laical. There is talk of reorganizing 

the T. .AI. A. I/v.lge. 

local |T2, Hint, Mich., has weathered a very 
prccartoH- period, tho Isvys arc now back from 

■orvicc and the organization has been reb.iblll- 

Mte*! and is fivrcing ahead in very (To-kI style. 

,\ new wage scale ha< been put in force, which 

incmasps the salary of the projectionist from 

{-■5 to A42..'50 per week, the vaudeville tionses 

from $2‘1 to 831, and the night hoU'S's with 

two matinees fr-iut $14 to $27.00. Everything 

signed up and all members busy, acv'vrdlng 

to riqnvrt. 

Till' tSlicrman (Tex.) I>ocaI Is »tUl on strike 

at the Jewel Tlieater a* we giv to pres*. Many 

cf the niemiMTs who had bi'cn working at the 

two theaters that were ont with the local aW 

now ,.n tlie rojid with p'Sd shows. The Liberty 

Theater. * tabh'! 1 h<vnse. recently rbvsed Its 

ihsvrs f. r tiie -iimmor. Tlie Gem Theater bnnie'i 

down, which put one of the projectionists out 

of a Joh. 

AA’i.'hila Falls (Tex.) L*h'sI 37S reports that 
the new wage sc.*le ho* been in effect since 

the tir«t .'f the year. It carrie? $.50 a week 

f.vr the head carpenter; other heads of dei>art- 

inetiis, $4iA: extra men. $555. an.l the pr^.iiHtion- 

I't. $4,5. This I- f.>r 11 si\-i|a.v vv.-ck. with 

double rime for Sundays and holiday*. There 

are five theater* operating at present, and more 

under eon*tnicti''n. All the theatres arc signed 

up 100 per cent. 

acquired liy the lI.irliAnd ComiMiiiy The Litter 
b>>u«e lia* Ais ii closeii for the summer iiMatlss. 

The <*ppni Ibiiise, Atlantic, la., was reertrt 
ly ndvted of $5()0. 

Silby Si-ott vva.* nrresteil at Omoiha. Neto.. 
alleged to he iii»l»ili-iloiI In the mhltery of th-v 
Mntestic Theater. Des Moines, la. It is said 
part fg the iiMine.v in the original wTtpters we* 
found on bis iiersim, together vvitli Jewelry 
valued at SBi.tss) iiivil S2,iiiS) In cash. John 
Rflgersi -was with Scott at tJw' time of the 
arrest ami is being held 1i^' the Omalia in-lice. 

Tdiker & Dodge Gompany hr* liought tIP! 
niiRKiiiroino 'fbeuter at Keokuk, I.i., fnvm 
Cohen & Freidman. The l•ofupaIly now control* 
the ti-ind .iml Hlpporttvvnie in Ke-ikiik and 1* 
planning to huibl a new bouse there in the 
neor future. 

A ni vv {..‘Kl.COO Austin pipe organ ha's hi'cn 
Ircsforied in the Straisl 'llieater. Omaln. Nelx 

Mlldre'l Mifx-hell has been appoioteil inanagixr 
of the Orpbeinn Theater, ralrfleld, la. 

The .Adams Oimpanv has disposed of ti.e Vie. 
tory Theiiter, Fairtleld, la., to John Waller, 
■who will manage the bouse persoo.ally. 

The -Sew Castle Opera House, Nvw CnsHe, 
Pa., openeil May 24 a.* a moving picture Ivstse. 
Movies will be sis'wrn until the legitimate sea¬ 
son opens late in August. 

<An Tuesday night. May 2a, the Hrrvncn of 
SeHra.i. Oal.. gave a bi-neOt pepform.ince at 
the Selma Alndome, the proi-oed* of vvlilch 
were plsci-d In the amusement f'Jnil. Birry 
Gray, the reliable rtan'Ih* for all such uc- 
caalons. took a prominent part in the evening's 
entertaiument. Neevlleas to say. his perf'irm- 
ance alone w-a« worth the price of admission. 

The rTerrington (Nan.) AVivman’s Tsnd is fit¬ 
ting it* repertotre In shape f.vr a trip to the 
Rcpuldlran Corventlon at Ohicago. where It 
will take part in the musical .wltivltlcs. The 
) and, w liicli has Ivevsi In the tield three years, 
has tliirty niembers. ranging from 12 to 40 
yeiirs of age. 

Tiie Fettit Theater Corporation has tieen In- 
cotTor.ited *t Ifivmir.v, Ok., w th a $7.5,000 
capital stisk^ It will Ivuild a large thcaPr in 
Hiotlny. which will h<w*e st.vck I'ompiirirs and 
pu-irn-i. One-iAight attnetions will also t? 

hfx ini. 
T1 e Princ.'ss Tbei ter. Deniwn. Tex.. ,4n.*eii 

the season June 1. The man.ageuient originallv 
tntejidfil to keep the hmi'A- 'q>en vluriixg the 
entire «nmmcr, l»it It wa* thiuicht th.*t .ivving 
to the extreme hot wreathi-r .n 'rexi' it woui'l 
not )ve a paying pPK«i»irli>n. Tin- Frin'-"!* wi’.l 
r**.pen the first weelt in 'ii'I'tcTulicr. 

Article* of In'-orpomtion fo- it'c •''.leriil 
Theater Onipiry, Waterfowr S. |i.. t-avc tici-u 
approved hv t)ie tStste s.-s itrif-c* ■»iiimi**i .n 
The iucoris'T'.it 'r* are M nk AA*. -Jiicafe, .Mark 
W. Sheafe. Jr., aivl L. T 'forri*. 

F G. Mv-ri.»k of I’ortlaii'I. Upc., irrive.! in 
T.iinma. Wash.. Mafv 1" ami will .n**nme rlo- 
mnn'igciaent of fhc new f.Piertv Theater which 
i* l«*^ng iTe<'fe.l hv .Tensen A- A'on Ib-rtv'.-g. 

fire iestroved the Grind Theit.>r. TJtsnley. 
TVi«.. causing a Vs* estimate,| j|t .<22 

Work cf Pi-modeling the Grvs**! Theater. 3t. 
y. sc h. Mo. will commem-e sicm. TTie cvew 
of rcraisicling will te $7.5.0i>0. Nate BVvk. 
owtwr. h'is announced that next se-ison fire 
Orrdiifiim acts and a ifeatnre picture will i»' 
shown, chnrgii.g the irogmm twi,-.' 'vieVlv. 

Tiie Ociu Theater. Rtpley. W. V.i.. i* Ih'ing 
retitiv’i !i il ani enlarge.!, Man.igor Mor.''an 
intend* to t»i>k pond rhnws. 

*1110 Royal Theater. San Antenlo. Tex., ba* 
been cenveTtPil into a rdilurt' hotine. Pantages 
acts have been ■tnisfraTed to tho Grand A,p th-' 
Ivjilance of the se-isivn. 

JACK S. JEFFERS 
WANTS 

An A-1 VaitrieriPr P'tno Plawr t'W AutomcWls 
S)iow pUyiog h'sisis Salarv ymir limit Atiswtsr 
by letter only and aPivw time for forwardlrjl. Ad- 
.Irrss JAtTK .'i JEFI'ERS. .-are Uvsx. Dc4.. Dcuve-. 
Polorado 

PIANIST WANTED 
Tti.vrougtdy pxi>erlen,ts1 t*lx iliys. thirty hours week. 
1*ioat« pi'rmanentty Must be able to rue and play 
the pi'-fiiriw. Three shrsvs daily If y«i want a 
it'aid stivailT pneltl.n aiKl can driiver tho guoiU. let's 
heir ft'tnk voix. :S|ata sH in Rrst lettir. Halary. 
{35 00. Address J. J. RYAN. Hogaa Opnra Hmise 
Busquebanna, Pa. 
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RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $1^ in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Sr»>tt & Sroft, Inc., W. 42d nt., .Vtv. York; 

'•i'J MadiKon at., Cbicaco. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Novelty Mfg. Co.. 821 Kroadaa;. N.V.C. 

Ilcnnipan »V Co., 311 tSeneeee at., Cincinnati. 
Ji*. h'x*hler. Inc., ISO Park Kow, N, V. C. 
Llaa I.eatKcr Goods Co., lUU i^pring at., N.Y.C. 
i’urjniount Leather Goods tlo., 407 Hroome, NVC 
n. Sbure. 2.37-241 W. Madison at.. Cbicafo. 
D. K. Nliberer, .335 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 
CHceiiey LUIki. Co., Inc., 255 W. 19th, N. Y, C. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
Garvey & Miner, 20h7 Boston Bead, N. T, C. 
«. s. I’zzeii Corp., 2 Hector at., .New York City, the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

AEROPLANES (Swings) 
J. lY. Kiy O... Inc.. 116 Main, White Plains,Ny 
Solar Aerial Co.. 202 Empire Hi., le-t.oit, Mich. 
K. S. L'zzell Corp., 2 Rector at.. New York City. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Prazel Novelty Mfp. Co., 1710 E'.la st., CIneln’tl. 
.'-heldon .Air Line, Sbeldon, lil. 
Kilaa J. Conyne, 3.316 Palmer at., Chl'apc, Ill, 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Belmont Slaters' Balka.n Oj., Reed City, MUh. 
iteddou Aviation Co.. lioMaaiae, Mi.'b. 
tinier I»cklear. Dir. Wm. 11. Pickens, Stratford 

Hotel, Cbtcasu. 111. 
Sbeldon Air Line, Sheldon, Ill. 

AGENTS (European) 
O. C. Bartrani. European aRcnt for everything 

in ahow liuaiiieHa, The Rendezvoua, Maritate, 
England. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
. (Hand and Automatic Flayers) 

|miiin:itlc Calliope Co., 34.3 Market,Newark,NJ 
^Egley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, Iowa. 

ALLIGATORS 
Fluritla Alligator Farm, 'Ackaonvllle, Fia. 

‘aluminum featherweight 
^ STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Atlielia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
George Wertbetm, 304 E. 23d at., N. Y. City. 

AMERICAN DOLLS 
J. Aliato Mfg. Co., 1446 Walnut at., Cincinnati. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos. N. Weber, Pres., 110-112 W. 40tb at.,N.Y.C. 
W. J. Kerngood, Secy., 3535 Pine. St. lx>uis. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. A. Weaver, Moticians' Clnb, Des Moines, la. 
A. C. Hayden, 1011 B at., 8. E..Waslitngton.D.C. 
Prank Korgel, 68 Halgbt at.. San Franclaco, Cal. 
II. E. Brenton, 110 W. 40Ui at.. New York.N.Y. 
C. A. Carey. 170 Montrose. Toronto, Ont.,Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
■(riant Sfiec. CVi., 36 E. Georgia. Indianai>oliH. 
Byfleld, Berry. Scheel Oonatructlon Co., 6S00 8. 

Park ave.. Chicago, Illlnola. 
The Dayton FUn House and Riding Devi • 

Manufacturer. Lake Side Park, Daytun, O. 
Eli Rridge Co.. JackaonTllie. III. 
.1. W. Ely Co.. Inc., 116 Main. White Plalns.NY 
11. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams Kt.. Chicagti. 
.Mian llerschell Co., Inc., No. Tonawsnda. N.Y. 
Kentucky D**rby Co., 140 Nassau at., N. Y. City. 
W. F. Mangels Co., Coney Island. N. Y. 
Miller A Baker. P. O. Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
F. Mueller 4 Co., 2652 Elston ave.. Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland. Cleveland. O. 
Over the Falla Co.. 4'22 W. 67th at., Chicago, 111. 
C. W. Parker. I.,eavenworth. Kan. 
Phlladelpliia Toboggan Co.. 1.30 Duval at., Phlla. 
Public .4muse. Co., Box 427, Baltimore. Md. 
The .'•pilliiian Engr. Corp.. No. TV'nawanda.N.Y’. 
Sycamore Novelty Co., 1326 Sycamore at.. Cin¬ 

cinnati. O. 
The Ten Plnnet Co.. 252 Draper st.,'Indianapollt, 

Initiana. 
1. s. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. De?]ilaines, Chl'go. 
R. S. Uzzell Corp., 2 Re tor st.. New Y’ork City. 
Z.irro-Unger ConstructH'n Co.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry R.irtels, 72 Cortland st.. New York City. 

DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS 
That instantly furnishes Line of Business. N^es. and 

Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and your name and address in¬ 
serted in 52 issues, properly classified, 
for $15. 

If a name and aildreHH Is too long to insert in 
one line there will l>e a charge made for a whole 
»ir pari of second line used. 

De Moulin Bros. 4 Co.. Dept. 11, Greenrllle, III. 
Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Nassau at.. N. Y. City. 
I. Kraus. 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Munter Bros., 491 Broadway. New York City. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Clevg. 

land. O. 
Ryan Mfg. Co., 182 E. 124th at.. New York City. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
llriant Spec. <'o.. 36 E. Georgia. Imlinnapolis. 
Wm. C. Eck A Co.. 128 E. 12th st.. Cinctnnati.O. 
H. C. Evans 4 Co., 1528 W, Adams, Chicago. 
The Penn Novelty Co., 908 Buttonwood at., 

Philadelphia. Pa. 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore at.. Cincin’tl. 

BALLOONS 
(Faaaengor Carrying, Advertiaibg, CsptiTe and 

Oaa) 
F. G. Seyfang, 1465 Broadway. New York City. 
Tlie Service Rultber Co., 381 Windsor, Akron, O. 
Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora. Ill. 
U. H. Tent-Awn. Co., 2M N. Derplaines, Chl’go. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Brazel Novelty Oo.. 1710 Ella st., Olccinnatl, O. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 128 5th ave.,N.Y.C. 
llecht. Cohen 4 Co., 337 W. Madison st., Ohl- 

cago, Illinois. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

.Mission Bead Co.. 2818 W. Pico at,, I>3s Aa- 
geles. Cal. 

Oriental Mfg. Co.. Pn’vldence. R. I. 

BIRDS AND PETS 
Detroit Bird Store. 231 Michigan ave., Detroit, 

Mich. 
Pet .Shop, 3111 Olive st.. St. IaiuU, Mo. 

BOOKS FOR STREETMEN 
Union Asaociatesl Press. 3ii9 C insi at., N. Y. C. 

BOOKING AGENTS 
.\m. Burlesiiue Circuit. Gaiety Theater. N.Y'.C. 

BURNT CORK 
M .8feln Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st st.. N. Y. C. 

BURNT LEATHER AND RESORT 
SOUVENIRS 

Eagle Post Card Co., 3.3.'i Broadway, N. Y. City. 
N Goldsmith 4 Bro., 160 N. Wells, Chicago. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Talls't Mfg. Co., 1.325 Chestnut st . St.lAiuls Mo. 
Ten-Plnnet C«., 252 Draper, Indianapolis, Ind. 

CABARET AND DANCING 
(Winter Garden) 

Katbe Br a., Cbillicothe. O. 

MAKING IT EASY TO FIND WHAT 
YOU SELL 

For accurate buying information there is no small 
advertising service quite so handy and convenient for 
the buyer as the Advertisers' Directory of The Bill- 
hoard. The names of the producLs are properly classi¬ 
fied and the name and address of the firm inserted 
under the heading can be found almost instantly. 
Buyers refer to this directory as a source of .sup|>l.v. 
It gives the customer a wide market to select goods 
from pertaining to the amusement business. 

If you want up-to-the-minute advertising let us 
4 Insert your name and address under one of the product 
♦ headings applicable to your business. We are in this 
t ,way offering you dependable advertising. 

♦ RATES 

4 Your name and address in one line, in fifty-two 
y issues of The Billboard, for $12.00. 

t COMBINATION OFFER 

t Your name and address In one lino, in fifty-two 
I issues, and one year’s subscription to The Billboard, for $15 00. 

T THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

I 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

II. J. Ilervkovlti. 85 Bowery st., N. Y. City. 
I/CTln Bn>«., Terre Haate. Ind. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodlnnd ave.. Cleve¬ 

land O. 
M Pr< *i«ner. 20 Ea»t 17th at.. N. T. O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
ff T>..ry I>.-«<Tlritinn REX RUBBER 4 NOVELTY 
CO.. 96 Warv-a Street New Yerk. 

B-at- 

BARTELS’ ANIMAL CO. 
44 CORTLAND ST.. NEW YORK. 

Wm Rartela Co.. 42 Cortland at., N. Y. i'liy. 
Buffalo Bird Store. 6,5 Gene'^ee at..Bnffal<‘.’J Y. 
Flintg Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Horne’a Z<>o Arena, 318 K. 4 P.. Kansjta City. 
W. Odell Learn 4 Co.. GOO Doloroaa iff., F-n 

Antonio, lex. 
3Vm. Mackenaen, Yardley, Pa. 

PUTNAM ANIMAL CO. 
462 Washlngten St. BuffaJe. New York. 

Bert J. Putnam, 462 Waahlngton. Buffalo.N.Y. 
Lful* Ruhe. 351 Bowery. New York City. 
"Snake King," Brrjwnavlile, Teiaa. 
Texaa 8nake iFarm. Brownsville. Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara. Cal. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Botanical Decorating Co., 208 W. .\dama. Chl’go 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
llriant Spec. Co.. 36 K. Georgia. Indl.vnapolle. 

TYm t^ indunapoiia. Ind. BASKETS FOR CARNIVALS-PAODLEWHEELS 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 229.23l*Wa>klaftan Sb^.' *****" ** NVw*Y#rTcity. 
N.’ Power. 90 Gold at.. New York City 

Ti;.p Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
Spr'iaity S-'ilea Co.. 1623 Weatlak* ave., 

tie. Wash. 
.‘■'bry. ck Todd Co , R24 N. Ftghih «t.. St. Txinla. 

S iure Co.. 237-'J41 W. Madivon at., t hk age. 
•■^irger Broe., 82 B 'Wery. New York City. 
Vixman 4 Pearlman. itO Penn ave.. IMttabnrg. 
Yale Rubber Co., 282 Br""me at.. NewYorkClty. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Divle Mn«ic ITon«e. IrtT, W Madi«on et.. Chicago. 
I.iidwig 4 I.udwig. 1614 N. Lincoln at.. Oilcago. 
Montea Brc.a.. 401 Bre-adway, New York City. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacatine. Iowa. 
The Rudolph Wnriitzer co rincinnatl. Ohio. 

BAND ORGANS 
Vorfh Tonawanda Mnalcai Inetrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda N. Y. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Mnaratine, Terwa. 
riie Rudolph Wuriltzer Co . Cincianatl, Ohio. 

BASKETS 
Bayle-ji Bpoa. 4 Co.. 704 W. Main, Tyinlavllle. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shopa Burlington. la. 
Fair 4 namival .Siip. Co., 126 .5th ave.. N V. C, 
Cart Greenbaum 4 IL'n. H>5 I/ewia at . N T C. 
L. MarntKiUt Baaket Co., 816 Progre-v. Pltta- 

ioirg, I‘«. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

A. Bemi. 216 N. 20th at.. New York City. 
'I l.e Rud'dph Wnriitzer Co., rincinnatl, Ohio. 

AUTOMATIC SWINGS 
.5 B. Ilunkina. Patentee. Mnoon City, lovra. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
..b.iot Flag Co., 115 Naesan at.. New York City. 

Wabaah Bafket Co., Converae. Ind. 
Chariea Finn * Co 803 Bmadwav Sew York. 

BASKETS—FANCY 
KIndel 4 Graham. 7'-5 87 'ti.,don. 8-- rr-.uc(«eo 

BASKETS AND RUSTIC WOODEN- 
WARE 

Eagle Poat Card Co . .335 B-c,dwuv. N Y City 
BAZAARS AND CELEBRATIONS 

Jdo. W, Moore, 703 8th ave.. New York City. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
f5n'tl Calcium Light Co., 108 4th. Cincinnati, O. 
Erker Broa., 604 Olive at.. St. Ixvula. Mo. 
tDiladelphla Calcium Light Co..Philadelphia, Pa 
St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm. St. Ix)Ula. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muaratine. Iowa. 

CANDY 
American Theatrical Conce-xlon Co., Matson 

Blanche Building, New Orleans, lot. 
Buddy Buds. Inc.. 3.57 W. .36th at. N Y. City. 
Otto H. Bum*. 18 N 2nd at.. St. Ixoila. Mo. 
Wm. Corcoran Candy Mfg. Co., 49 Fremont. 

San Franclaco. 
Ttenebeim 4 Kona, 1222 Oak. Kanaaa City. Mo. 
H. C. Erana 4 0>.. 1528 W. Adams at., Chicago. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave .N Y C 
Gellman Broa.. 329 Hennepin ave., Minneapolis. 
Gramercy Choeulate Co . 76 84 Watts wt. N.Y t'. 
J. J. Howard. 617 R Dearborn at.. Chicago Hi. 
Miller Made Candy. 72 Bivad at. B-»t<in Maaa 

Minute Supply r«ndy Co.. "Oftl Vllet. Milwaukee 
Modem Confectionery Co . 29'.; Stale Bo»t< n 
Morrison Candy Co.. 14.5 Jefferwin ave.. Itefrtdi. 
G. W. Nold 4 Co., 1924 Vllet. Milwaukee. Wla. 
Philadelphia Candy Co.. 2.V5 N 2d Philadelphia 
Puritan Cho<-olate <>>.. Court 4 Central. Cin'natl 
Bneckheim Brr;s. 4 Eckstein. Peoria and Green 

ats.. (Tiicago, Illiixda. 
Frank J Schneck 4 Cl, . 110 112 r.th are.. N Y 
Tonratne Co., 251 (Niuweway at.. Boati,n. Maaa. 
Well Maid Confect!"n Co.. 101 Wia.ater. N.Y.C. 

CANDY BOARDS 
necht. Cohen 4 Co.. 201 W Madlaon, Chicago. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Brazel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella at,, Ctncinnatl. O 
levin Broa Terre Haute. Ind. 
Newman Mfg. Co . 641 Woodland tve., Cleve 

land. O 
Rhryock-TfHid Co.. 8;i n F.ighth at . 8t I.o,ita 
N. Shure 4 Co . '237 W. Madlwn at , Clilcngo. 
8 nger Bros., 82 i{,.w’err. New York city. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
We-tcraft Htudloa 1012 S. Bpiadwnv, 1/m An¬ 

geles. Cat. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

Baker A Ixickwo'sl 7th A Wyan’te, Kanwaa City 
The Beverly Co., 2'20 W. Main, louiavllle, Ky. 

E. J. Hayden 4 Co., 107 Broadway, firooklya. 
Sampllner Adv. Co., Inc., 729 Seventh are..N.Y 
Tucker Ihick 4 Rubber Co., Ft. Rmlth. Ark. 
I’. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Di-qilBinfa, Chl'ito 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Whip Co., Westfield. Maaa. 
Averin Mfg. Co.. 37 Union Square, New Y'ork 
Berk Bros.. ,543 Brt-adway, .New York City. 
Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Nassau at.. N. V City 
Kmdel Novelty MIg. Co.. 621 Kroadway. N Y .( 

■Fair 4 Carnival Sup. Co., 126 6th ave.. N. Y, C. 
Fantua 11m«., Ine., .552 S. DearlKirn at., Clili-ag.,’ 
Gate City Statuary 4 Doll Co.. 916 Eaat 15 St.! 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Ed liahn, 222 W. Madlaon, Cblrago, HI. 
H. J. lierakovita, 8.5 Rowery at., N. Y'. City. 
Kludel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San FranclHco. 
Levin Broa., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Hunter Broa.. 491 Broadway, New York City. 
Alfrtd Munzer, 21C Eaat 9(tlh at., N. Y C. 

BUIMDIE DOLLS 
Samale. with Wl|. $2.00 aatf $2.60; wIthauL tl.SA 
Mutual Dad Ca.. Ine.. 37 Graaaa 6L. Now Vtrk City. 

Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 
land. O. 

I- A. Novelty 4 Toy Co., 413 Sonth Loo Angeles 
at., Loa Angelea. 

Oriental Slfg. Co., Providence. B. 1. 
Prudential Art 4 Novelty Co., Inc.. 165 Woo# 

ter at.. New Y’ork. 
Pudlln 4 Perry. 36i> Bowery. New York City. 
Budolph Ti*y-Nov. C«.. .508 Market. PhlUdelphla 
Frank J. Schneck 4 Co., 110 112 Sth are.. N Y 
T. M. Shanley, 181 Prairie, Providence, R. 1. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 4th tve.. New Y’ork City. 
Velr Broa. Co., 754 Sonth Loa Angelea at. Lua 

Angelea, Cal. 
Chat. Zlnn Co.. 803 Broadway, Naw York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Iloueton R. B. Car Co., Box 5,56, Ilonaton, Tex. 
Mt. Vernon (Mr Mfg. (N).. Mt. Temon. III. 
Southern Iron 4 Equipment Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Zi lnlrker, W. .%.. Sup. Co., 4tb-L>cuat, St L.nia 

CAROUSELS 
W. II. Dentzel, 3641 Germantown ave., Pbiia. 
Allan llerschell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda,N.Y, 
M. C. Illtona 4 Kona. 2789 Ocean Parkway. 

Coney Island. New York. 
W. F. Mangels Co., Coney Island, N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
Spillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda. N. T. 
Phlla. Totxiggan Co., 1,10 E. Duval at., Phlla. 

CATALOGUE PRINTERS 
James S. Baldaaaare. 424 Broome St., .New- Y'ork 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS 

Atlas .Seating Co.. 10 E. 43rd at.. N. Y. City. 
Baker 4 LockwvK^. 7th 4 Wyandotte. Kan. (5ty 
Chair Exchange 6tb 4 Vine ata.. Phlla . I’a 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 2'29 X. I>ee|dalnea. Chl'go. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
American Mint Producta Co., 58 KnickerN-rker 

Bldg.. Baltimore, Md. 
Roddy Buds, Inc.. 357 W. 36rh at., N. Y. C. 
The llelmet Co., 1021 Broadway, Cincinnati, 0. 
Mansfield Co.. 227 High at.. Newark, N. J. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
II T5 per 100 I’ai-kaaaa 

NEWPORT. KENTUCKV. 

Newport Gum Co.. New-pi-rt. Ky, 
Kllent Sales Co., 41 N. 11th. Philadelphia, Pt 
Toled-i Chewing Gum C“.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Walter Gum Co.. 486 Timpklna Ave.. Btvvk’yn. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Exclusive Sales Co.. 100 West YValnut at Isiu 

lav tile, Ky. 
Gramercy Chocolate Co.. 76-M Watts, N. Y. C. 
J. J. Howard. 617 Ho. Dearliorn at.. Chicago, III. 
Morrison ( andy Co., 145 Jefferooo are., Detroit 

Michigan. 
I'urltau Chocolate Co., C«>uri-Central, Cincinnati 

CIGARETTES 
IJggett 4 Myers. New Y'ork City. 

CIGARS 
(Whelaaala) 

L. Denei.elm 4 S<ina. 1222 Oak. Kansas City. Mo. 
CIRCLE SWINGS. AEROPLANES 

(Captive) 
K. .S Uzzell I'orp., 2 Reet r •! . New Ycrk City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Coleraln. Cincinnati, 0. 

CIRCUS LIGHTS 

Little Wonder Gasoline Lights 
leantinm. Stomps, lleatert LlTTlaK WOVT>ER LUJHT 
Ci$MT*,4VY. Tmt** HtHtr. Indiana 

CIRCUS SEATS, CHAIRS TO RENT 
C. E. H.H,d 78-20 Decker tve., N. E., Cleveland 

CIRCUS TENTS 
J. C. tSoaa (V, . Delridt. Mleh. 
N. Y' Tent 4 Tan<aultn Co., 388 Atlantic ave., 

Bn-iklyn. 
L. .Nlckrra<ui Tert. Awning 4 Cover Co.. 173 

State at , B>«ton Maes 
U. S. Tent-Awn. •2'2« N. Depplalnet. Chi’g.N 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kanaaa City. Mo. 

CLOWN WHITE 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. Slat at.. N. Y. 0 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Aci.ira’ Fund of AiiiitI<:i 1476 |(n>adway. N. Y'. 
Actors' B<|uily Ann.. 115 West 47lh at.. N. Y 
Amateur Comedy Cliili. 1.50 East 36th at.. N \ 
American Artlatea* Fed., 1440 Broadway.N.Y.C. 
Associated Actors and Artistes of America. 

1410 Hroadway, N. Y’. C. 
Autle-ra' Club. Carnegie Hull, X. Y’. 
Autliora' l.engue, 41 I'nlon Square, N. Y. 
Ilurtcsque Club, 125 West 47th .Sf,, N. Y’. 
Catholle Actors’ Guild. '229 West 4fttb at.. N Y 
I'raina League of America, 7 F. 42nd at.. S Y'. 
Drama Society, 131 East ifith at.. N. Y. 
nim Players' CIuli, 138 West 46lh St , X. Y 
Friars’ Cltih. 11(1 We-t 48th St . N. Y 
tireen Room Club. 139 Weal 47th at., N. T. 
Forest Dramnlle Asan.. 269 W. 45th at., N. Y 
I. A. T. S. E. liocal 35. 1547 Broadway, X. Y 
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Imperial Fireworks Co. of Atrerica, Inc., 7^ -x 
612, Schenectady, N. T. 

li.M.rrMoKK moumm; PAPfflWt 
Till* ,\nierl<-«n, MIhs Icrtil^e Malloy, 'Baltimore, 

M.I. 
Tlio Sun luo on** t-'»iici-lally atifigned to dramatic 

critli'iarn), llaltiuiore, Maryland. 

MALTlM(»ltF, KVKNINO PAPBR.S 
'I l»* .Sii:i, duliu OMmixon Lambdin, Baltimore, 

Md. 
The New It, Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. 
The Star, Miss .May Irene Copiiinger, Baltimore, 

Md. 
ATUVNTIC <TTY (N. J.) MtlKNlNC PAPBRS 
(iuzetie-Kevlew, Arthur O. Walker, Atlantic 

City, N. J. 
Paiiy I’i*-Hs, Will Cusseboom, Jr., Atlantic City, 

A. t'orenaon, ClO'/i 8. Broadway, Ia>* AiigelP! The iJimha. 1-H West 44th at., N. Y, 
}“ Mllle Club, 21« Weal 44tb at., N. T, 
M.iiiilf I’htiire tlperutom’ laocal 306, 1547 

UnsidMay, N. V. 
M„m.m1 Art .Society, .T3 W. 44th St.. S. T. 

la*uaue of America, 1 W, 34th St., N, Y. 
,1 , ul Mutual Pr .le.llve Cnlon. 201 E. With _ 

s' V Balias Doll Mlg, Co., .Main, Ihillaa. Tex. 
ViiMc.*] I ni' u, N. Y. Federation, 1263 I/enox DauTllle Doll Co., Dunvllle, 111. 

He N V Itoiiilnlon TVry .Mfg. Co., 1C1-.5 (Jueoa at.. East 
fi. i„ Clay la-ague of America, 185 Madison Top>nto, Can. 

tie N Y. 
1 1-laiers. 16 Gramercy Park, N. Y. 
Ir.fc'sloiial Womans l*eague. 64 West 48th 

r. .b V. 
li. ml Men's Association, 676 8th see., N. Y. 
si.E. s-sieiy of N. Y.. 8 West 40tli at.. N. Y. 
htaae V\,*men's War Uellef. 336 5th ave., N. Y. 
Iietlrical Brotectlte Union No. 1. 1482 Broad¬ 

way. N Y- 
COASTER CARS 

Phiia'lclphla Toboggan C<*.. 130 Dnral st., Phlln. 

COLD CREAM 
M Stein C -smrtic Co.. 120 W. 31st at., N. T. 0. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Its-'UI Blais C-nicert Bureau. 220 W. 42d,N.T.O. 

■ CONFECTIONS 
J J III.ward. 017 «<>. Iieurliorn at., Chicago, Ill. 
M- rrls* n Candy Co.. 1-45 Jefferson ave., Detroit. 

Mli-hlgaD 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
r ;l- t Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chestnut st., Ht.Louis.Mo. 

COSMETICS 
Eyabrew Paneila. Fae« FowAar, Etc.) 

II,.. Hiss t'o.. IlocheKter. N. Y'. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. Slat St., N. T. C. 

COSTUMES 
f^'nlval (A-atum* <>»■. 267 West Water at., Mll- 

waokee Wla. 
rhkago Costume Worka. 143 N. Dearborn st.. 

Chicago. 
n-'kerHi'we (Vstumc Co.. 30-36 Main at., 

HaverMII. Maas. 
•.-.ter I'l'Stume Co., 8tate-lAke Bldg., Chicago. 
PIchler riislume Co.. .Ill 3d see.. .N. T. nty. 
Wi'sirm ('•’Wtume Co.. 908 Bo. Broadway, !>« 

Angeles. Cal. 

CRACKER JACK 
li ,e khelni Bros A Kcketeln, llarrla<>n A Bangs- 

•II in -t». fill-age. Ill. 

CREOLE SWEETS 
.ttner.-tn Theatre Couf-eeslon Co., Mtlaon 

B:ani he II.-Ig.. New Orleans, La. 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. Ailtui Mfg. Co.. 1446 Wainnt at., ClneiDnatl, O. 

(ITINIP *' Nn 1A Pti^alli-Ht nair Doll I 11^ 1C., 1^0. IS*. 4,^ 

at tl.Ml lief ihix IViiil $1 '«• h r 2 -amiiln*. jireiiai'l. 
flHinAne doll MPRS., ICC N. state st, Chicago. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.—Katih- 
lishcd 1893. Sclmtillo Manufacturer.i of Pjrotechnli' 
Noreltleii. 806-8 Congrens St, Sthenectady, N. Y. 
Branch Office, 20 W, Eagle St, Buffalo, N. T. 

International (Fireworks Co., 10 Park P1.,N.Y'.C. 
Martin’s Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la. 
Metropolitan Fireworks Display Co.. l.’sVi rum- 

merce at., Dallas, Tex. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn st.. Chi 

cago. Ill. 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 
Pain's Manhattan Beach Firgworks, l>< Par'; 

Place, N. T. C.; 127 N. Dearborn at., Chlcagi-, NK.W IIAVKN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS 
"1 iiiii-s-l.<.adi r, C. IV. 1‘ickett. New Haven, Conn. 
Jiitirmil Courier, .Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, 

Conn. 

Al.B.V.NY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPEIUS 
The Argui, Wm. H. IJa.cell, 44 Chestnut st., 

-Mhany. N. Y. Potts llreworks Disfilay Co., Franklin Park,Ill. 
Kill, keihocker Press, Miss Myretta Chatham, Schenectady Fireworks Co. Schenectady. N. Y. 

1» Beaver, Albany, N. Y. Thearle-Duffleld Fireworkt Display Co., 36 South 
AIJI.VNY !.N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS State st., Chicago. HI. 

l imes Union. Miss Marie A. Myers, lu Magnolia Cnexcelled Mfg. Company. Inc. 
Terrace, Albady, Y. New York City. 

Evening Journal, Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, Wagn^ Displays, 34 Park Plaee, N, Y. 
Slingerlauds, N. Y. ' ~ 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MOPwNING PAPER.S 
The Register, Dramatic Editora, Frank H. Smith 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPEILS 
The Post, Eiauk P. Marse, I’ost Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington, D. C. 
The Herald, Earle Ihjreey, Washington, D. C. 

WASHlNGfON EVENING PAPEILS 
Tlie Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington. D. C. 
The Times. Harry C. Longhorst, Munsey Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Winthrop Ame«, Little Theater. N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Weber. Ixingaiye ‘Theater, N. T. '. 
David Belaaeo Belasco Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brady, Playhouse, New York City. 
Geo. Bro nlliiirst, Bnadhurst The.iter, N. Y. C. 
Chas. Oihurn, 1482 Bro.idway. New York City. 
F. Kay Ctmstoek. Princetm Theater. N. Y. City. 
John Cs-rt, 1476 Brtadway. New York City. 
WAlium Ellii'tt, PriU'ess Theater, N. Y. City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 
H. H. ITaiee, 14<i W. 42d st.. N. Y. City. 
G. K-t/1 Theat. Enteriirises. 14.H BMSUway.N.Y.C 
Morris Gest. Century Theater. N. Y. City. 
Arthur lUimmereteln, KV, W. 4Ctth st., N. T. C. 
William Harris, Jr.. Hudson Theater. N. Y. C. 
Alf Hayman. Empire Theater, New Y'ork City. 
Arthur Hopkins. Plymouth Theater. N. V. City. 
Adolph Klauber, 110 W. 42d at., N. Y. City. 
.ATarc KTa'v, New .Amste-d.im Tiieater. N. T. C. 
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. T. I'lty. 
Oliver Morosco. Morosco Theater. New York City. 
Henry W. Savage, Cohan A Harris Theater.N.Y.C 
Selwyn A CV>.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
I*ee A J. J. Bhiitiert. Shnliert Theater. N. T. O. 
Smith .k Cbdden. Huds n Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. 
KlchaiM Walton Tiillv. 11s-j Broadway, N. T. C. 
Wendell Phillii.s Dodge. H‘,1.1 B’way. N. Y. C. 

•A. H. Woods. Elfinge Tiienter. N. Y. City. 
Fred Zimmerman. Jr.. 310 W. 70th st., N. 'T. C. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
signor Salvatore Cudla. 14’25 B’dway, N. Y. C. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Dixie Music Hmise. lor, W. MndWnn et., Chicago. 

Icey .Allen. Hotel Her- Ludwig & Lndwig. 1614 N. Lincoln at.. Chicago. 

?r?nk'’t" Sv";. I4ivi ELECTRIC BELTS 
City. The Electric .Appliance Co., BnrIIngton, Kan. 

ADElihiit. r. City electric insoles & INHALERS 
aid. Lawren.-e Reamer. Klrctrlc Appliance Co Burlington. Kan. 

dr.im.itic e-litor. 2M> ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
OUTFITS 

Bridge Cm, .Taoksi nvRle. Ill, 
^ I pT.v. -|■"0 AtW'*-*!! sf . ri*f'tbnrir. Pa. 

eritlc- Ph'lii. Mlndll .T'”' 1-48 Mariann.a st.. Chicago. 
'a-«u st * N * Y' "ntr ’ ’ Oshkoeli Wis. 

Eighrh ave.' ..ml .'siih ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
J. r. Desesn. Perteau and E. Ravenswood Park 

:1c: D'uis B. O Shaugh- «ve.. Chicapi. HI. 

. Pniitror Bldg . New ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

^Tvr pvprps 
KeiceV Allen. Hotel EYE BROW PENCILS 

ti.niv. Vt’W York City, Tlf'^9 Co.. Korlir^ter. N. T. 
n i-ritir; Cha's. M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. W. ^^Ist «t., N T. C. 

editor. 20 Ve.ey st.. FACE POWDER 
athhun. 280 Broadway. M'. .31st st.. N. Y. C. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
hi rt Gilbert Welch, United Fairs B siklng .Ass,-ii-i.-ition. 402-,7-4-ri-6 
orW City. Gar-lek Theatre Bldg.. 64 W. Randolph et., 
h Maislowati. eritlc: ChU-agi*. HI. 
ramatic editor. 7.5 Dey p^ip GROUNDS GOODS 

Zltlel. lie Broadway. 
Flai'k Mfg. Co.. Pg8 M. Lake st., Chb ago, Ill. 

antio Room 12tVi. 220 T^ario l nger Constru.-tion Co.. Pitt.shurg, Pa, 

rk City FERRIS WHEELS 
Ihirnton. critic: Bide ni Bridge Co.. Jaeksoi.vllle, 111. 

ir. Pulitrer BUlg., New \v ]•_ Park Cs'nstruction Go.. 115 Ditmas 
ave., Bro-'klyn. N. V. 

PAPERS PILMS 
Percy Hammond, 7 S. (Manufacturers. D-sleri In and Rental Bureaus) 

Exhibitors' Film Exchange. 205 Book Bldg.. San 
imlncr, .\«hfon Stevens, .Antonio, Tex. 
.. Chicago. Univers.-il Ihlni Mfg. Co., 4,stU A Broadway, 
nal. O. L. Hall, 15 S. New York Cifr. 

Wlllle A IngMs. Wright A Callender Bldg., 
rs, .Amy T.eslle. 1.5 .5lh Iavs Angeles. 

ost. Charles Collins. 12 FIREPROOFING COMPOUND FOR 
o. ALL FABRICS 
erlcan. “The Optimist,’’ Skallum Pn'duots (\>., 5.V»1 W. 4Tth st.. New York. 

FIREWORKS 
v'lNG P.APERS .Amerloan ltalban Fireworks Dunbar, Pa. 
. Crosby. Boston. Ma's. ^’* K- Barnal>t Fireworks 51fg. Co., New 
ale. IV'ston. Mas.s. Riwhelle. N. T. 
.ivn Pymes-Weigsnd I'ireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- 
net l-.L 11... M.o. *»-. Uhlcago. Ill. 

Mi-l'snse It <e't .n \f'C-'ntl FirevotWs fo.. New Castle. Ba. 

n*a MANHATTAN CIDC 
S BEACH riBt 

18 Park Place, NEW YORK. 
127 N. Dsarbern St., CHICAGO. 

SEHD D^^LL CATALOG 
H. HOROWITZ CO.. HE! Broadway. New York City. 

Park Place, 
Kansas City D<dl Mfg. Co.. tH'l East 12th st., 
A. Koss, '2827 Belmont Ave.. Chicsg*), Ill. 
Nov, -Statuary Co., 1.30.3 W. L.ike. Chicago, Ill. 
The National Toy Mfg. Co., 415 Market. Phila. 
Uegal Doll .Mfg. Co., 15.3 Greene H.. N. Y. C. 
Hudolph Toy A Nov. Co., .’508 Market. Phlla. 
Shamr'x'k Meri-antlle Co., .st. I>>uis, Mo. 
S. K. Novelty Co., 391 Watkins. Bps.klyn.N.A'. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 225 Fourth are.. New York. 

• 4T3VT3V3V1WT99'"Tlifl Doll with the 
* A* * Molded Coiffure Hair" 

tin no 1ST ten Sanu/lu l8>ze-. 45 -0. UNGER DOLL 
MFC. CO.. 509 2d Ave. Mllwaukoe. Wit. 

U. 8. Tent A Awning Co., 231 N. Desplaines, 
Chicago. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS. 
44.25 Per Dozen U*. 

VENICE DOLL CO. 2430 First Ave., N. Y.City. 
Vixman Pearlman, 620 Penn are., Pittsburg. 
Western Doll Mfg. Oo., 564-572 W. Randolpll 

et., Chicapj, 111. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Ba*lger Toy CV., COO iBlue Island ave., Clileago. 

IE DOLL DRESSES 
)Ve are Msnufictureri. not JobbtVB. 

A. KOSS. 2827 Be I most Ave.. Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

I ;ker a Is8'kw<8>d. 7th-Wysn.li*lle. Ksn. City. 
Ih.funI'-al I>>-*-orating Co.. 208 W. .V-I.iin-. Chl'gu 
Cbtcsgo Flag A I>ec«r«tlng Co.. ]3UVl...a ,s. 

Wabash are.. Chicago. Ill. 
T » II-me l>e,-oratlng C<>., 533 S*. Wabash ave., 

• 'hi-sg- III. 
r.,,. (• j,.hn« >n Flag A Decorating Co., 1039- 

KHl Gratiot sve., Detrs-lt. Mich 
rsi-.er Ms- he .Vrt Shop, 3443 S. Hill, Los An- 

r-V. t'al. • 
I'r-nk S.ii.-rs cure The BIIIN-srd. Cincinnati, O. 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 
'For Salotbeajxif and Praminma) 

Jos llvgn Co. 3116 W Madison st . Chb-ago. HI. 
Monter Rrnthens 491 Broadway. New York City. 
Hhrys-k T.sld C*>.. 824 N. Eighth at., Bt. I*onU. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
ini IVitI T«y Co., Bg'jl Clytk-uim are., Chicago. 
.41 l-sst A-.Novelty Co., 35 R. Di'arbom, Chicago. 

AVERILL M'F’G CO, 
Baimnse. Fell and Novelty IWla 

37 Usiea Seuare. West New Yerk. 

The Lancaster Glass Co., U"c«ter,oiiio. ' !•> N lelty Mfg Co.. Memphis. Tenn. 
rhlcig., n-.R Mfrs.. 166 N State St., Chicsr'. 
I'snnile r>.di Co.. Danville. III. 
n r F.sns A C... 1522 W. .Adams st Chlcsgo. 
15*-r \ <',iriiit-al Sup. Co,. I'JO 5th ave..N.Y.C. 
I rn.. \r* I . .-vgio .'1.| st San Franclsci. 
M Gerts-r 727 7-29 (L uth st.. Ph'lsdelphla. Bs. 
II J. Iler-k-'iite, 8.5 Ibinery N»w Y'-rk City 
K'a.i. \ Graham, 78.5 87 Mls.l.m, San Fran,-lsc.>. 

Dectwated Vises and Gold Decorated Glassware. 

H. LAUBER. 9 E. Court St.. Cincinnati. Onto. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Make-Up Banes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Economy Paint-Stick Co., 235 E. 50th. N. Y. C, 
The Hess Co.. Rochester, N. Y. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. 31st st.. N. T. C, 
Zander Bros.. Inc.. 115 W. 48th st.. N. Y. City 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 13‘26 Cbestnnt, St. I-onls, Mo 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
Williamsburg Post C. Oo., 2,5 Delancey. N.Y 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
victor Inventions Co.. Portland. Ore. 

HIGH STRIKERS 
.Spillman Engr. Corp,. North Tonaw.an-l.a. V Y. 
I. A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
nim Players'Cltib. 138 W. 46th st.. New )<>rk. 
Thos, F, Gamble. 110 W. 40th st.. New York. 
F. G. Irf'm.-ister, Se*'T.-Treas., 107 W. tilth.N.Y. 
Jns, I.emke. Org. A. Claim Dipts., 107 W. 4Gili. 

New )■ rk Citv. 
Chas. C. Shay. Pres.. 107 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 

HORSE PLUMES 
M. Schaemhs, 012 MetMp*>Iitan av.,Brooklyn.N.Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholnaale) 
.Mco Cone Co., 480 N. Front. Memphis. Tenn. 
I’apit.sl t\>ne Co., 260.5 ■26th sf., Sacramento. Cal 
Ixiuls Deneheim A Soni, 1224 Oak at., Kansas 

City. Mo. 
McI-.-iren Proihifts Co., Dayton, O. 
IVrfecth'n Cone ,U Candy Co,. Inc., 286-287 Jay 

at., B8„iklyn. \. Y. 

ILLUSIONS 
llurumann Magic t'o.. .304 W. .34th st., N. Y. C. 
Martinka i Co., 49.3 Sixth ave.. N. Y. City. 
Zarro-Uuger Construction Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

(Continued on page 52) 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 

$25.00 PER 100 
A KOSS. 2827 BHaioat Aw., Chloag*. 

levin Bros Terre Haute Ind. 
^ 1 Men intlle Tradlng'Co.. 167 Caral.N Y 0. 
'I I 'Vest llsir Ik^iJ Factory. 6-20 4 E.ist Eighth 

■’ K.in«as City, Mo. 

Iso.. 37 Grtoat St.. Now York City. 

Pacini &. Berni Statuary Co, 
« DOLLS OF ALL KINDS 

0^7077 Ogdon Aw.. CHICAGO. I 

il'ii Ihdl Co, 1144 Cambridge ave.. Cbl 
• li: 
lie Ikdi 4 T„y . 1^2 Wi8>ster st.. New 

“•ais with Wig. 17 00 ss4 1 
c#., iss.. 37 crwa, 

Nesimsft Studbw. DM2 R 1 
«'>es. Cal. 

DOLLS 

IG.'i'*"' f'"-. .35 «. 
,e.'b«B Bros., A Co., *04 M 

I^'alr IVill Co.. IK 
• w «6 Novelty Mfg, Co., 1 

A. L. Due Fireworks Branch Unexcelled 
Manufacturing Co., Reading, Ohio. 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from page 51) 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 
Boitcn Novelty Co.. 18 S. Boeton, Tuitia, Okla. 

JAPANESE PERFUME AND 
NOVELTIES 

T. D. Oomi, 3 East 17th Ft.. New Tort City. 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS 
MorI, Momonoi A Co., 105 E. Iflth Ft., N. Y. C. 
Taiyo 'I'radlng Co., 3-’7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

JAPANESE WALKING DOLLS 

lAPANESC WALKING DOLL- ItreFsed In bov and 
girl rvalume. I'nbriakablo h«ad, with vlgs. Walks 
nut like real child MORIOKA TRADING CO.. 110 
WMt 34th St.. Naw York City. 

JEWELRY 
Alter & Co., 16.1 W. MadiFon at., Chicago, 111. 
Berk Bros.. 643 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 
Emdel Novelty Mfg. C'*.. 6-1 Breadnay, N.V.C. 
Cordnii Strain^ Co.. !•>."> W. Madi»iii. Chicago. 
.loK. Ilagn Co., .'MIO \V. Madison, Ciiicago, 111. 
Uecht, Cohen A Co., 1*05 W. Madison st., Chi¬ 

cago. Ill. 
n. J. llerskovitz, S5 Bowery, New York City. 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Munter Broa. 401 Broadway, New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., Provideo'-e. K. 1. 

Silver-Plated Cigarette Cases. $13.60 per frott, 
Gnld-I’lat.d Knhes. $36.00 per grou, etc. 

PREMIER JEWELRY CO., "®new‘york. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cnevter .Nfiisie Co.. Hl’tl S. Michigan, C'hlcago. 
Chas. L. Lewis, 4111 Uiclmiond st.. Cinciuimti, 1). 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Metmpeditan Ntudios, 914 So, Michigan ave., 

Cbicagi. 111. 
Itayner. Iialhelm A Co., lMr>4 W. Lake, Chicago. 
H. S. Talbott & Co., 2931 Flournoy at.. Chi¬ 

cago. 111. 
W. C. Willianis & Oo., 633 Prospect, In- 

•lianapolis, Ind. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Carl riFcher. 50 t\>oper Square, N. Y. City. 
I'orster Music Pah.. Us-p Einl Bldg.. Chlcapv. 
Clias. K. Ilarria. Columbia Theater BIdB.,N'YO 
Mtinan h Music Co., Heading. Pa. 
Jerome II. Hemick, 221 W. 46th at., N. T. C. 
I(i\i4>ra Musii- C.>., ClMtonti I'ln'.t. ‘Itldg., Clii'go. 
Waterson. Berlin Si Snyder, Strand Theater, 

.New York City. 
YVillianis \ I*iri‘ii, loop End B’.dg., Chicago, HI. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
U. H. Mayland's S<'n, 54 YY'llloughby at.. Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauueias, 1012 NapUr ave., Bichmond Ilill, 

.N. Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Antomatio A Hand Flayad) 

A. Christman, 4627 Independence ave., Kanaaa 
City. Mo. 

J. C. Deagan. Bertean and East Bavenawood 
Park ave., Chicago. 

pixie Muflc Houee, 106 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 

^ CARL FISCHER 
Hasdquartara for ewrrythlng In Mu-sle. Catalog fraa. 

46-64 Cooper Sg., N. Y. 334 & Wabash. Chloaga. 

PATENTS SECURED 
Victor J. Evans A Co., Washington. P. C. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanzaro Sc Sons, Inc., Penn ave. and 22d 

at., Pittsburg. Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINERY 
Holcomb A Hoke, Indianapolis. Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
•Ymeric.nn Pennant C,!., 0<5 Hanover st., Itoston, 
Berk Bri«.. 543 Broads ay. New YtTk City. 
Cli<‘ssler Co., ;k*h W. Baltimore. Baltimore, .Md. 
S. Cohen A Son, 824 S. 2d st.. I'ltlladelphla. Pa. 
Gustave W. Cohen A Bro., 744 B'way, N, V. 0. 
DeMar Mfg Co., Inc., 270 North PlvieiuD at., 

Buffalo. N. Y. 
M. P. l>reyfach. iS2 Broome at.. N. T. City. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
PILLOWS. Write for Catalog PILLOWS. 

482 Braaae 8L. New Yark. 

Eagle Po.'t Caril Co.. .Tl.'S Broadway. N. Y. City. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1522 W. .\dams st.. Clileago. 
H. J. llerskovitz, KY Bowerj' at.. X. Y. City. 
Muir .\rt Co.. 3li6 West .Madls m st.. Chicago. 
Btidolph Toy A Nov. Co., .’VOS Market at., Phlla. 
N. Shure Co., 237 241 W. Madts.'n st.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowerv. New Y'ork City. 
Standard Slide Onrp.. 209 W. st . N \ C. 
F. Sfemlhal, 217 W. Madison st . Chlc.vgo. 
I’. S. Tent-.Ywn. Co., 229 N. Pesplalnea. Chicago 
Western .Yrt l.eather Co., Tab.T t>;>era Bldg., 

Denver, Colo. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES 
The Exhibit Supply Co., 509 South Dearborn at., 

Chicago, HI. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Jeiikiiia Music C 

City, Mo. 
1015 Walnut it., Kansas Sbryook-Todd Co., 824 N. Eighth .st.. St. Louis. 

N, Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madison et., Chh'ago. 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 
J. J. Wyle A Bros., 18 E. 27th st., N. Y. City. Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacatlue. Iowa 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 

Succesaon to Sierraan A Weil. 
18 tad 20 Cast 27th St.. New York City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
I'antuK Bros., Inc., 532 P. Uo.Hrbom st.. Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
il. Horowitz, 1161 Broadway, New York City. 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mieeion, S.m Francisco. 
Alfred Munzer, 212 East 99th st.. New York. 

KNIVES 
Jos. Hsgn Co.. 300 W. Madison. Chlcagiv, Ill. 
Hecbt, Cohen A Co., 205 W. Msdison st., Chi 

cago. III. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Ifadtson at., Chicago 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Standard Slide Corp., 209 W. 4Sth St., N. Y. C. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. La Salle at.. (Chicago, III. 
r. J. Undglna, 43fi Railway Exchange {nidg., 

Kansas City. Mo. 
J. A. L'lricb, Masonic Temple Bldg.. Chioago. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Id. D. Dreyfacb, 482 Broome st., N. Y. City. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Molr Art Co.. 306 W. Madison st.. Chicago, 111. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
Bolte Mfg Co.. 233 N. Deej laines st., Chicago. 
The !>»• Vry Corp., 1248 Marianna st., Chicago. 
J. Prankel. 224 North Wells st.. Chicago. Ill. 
Primo I.lRht Mfg. Gv. 3849 Olive. St. I/.uis. Mo. 
Little Wonder Light (Vi.. Terre Msute, Ind. 
E. S. Tent-.Ywn. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnes, Chicago 
Enlversal Motor Co.. Oshkosh. Wis. 
Waxham Light Co . .318 W. 4Cth st., N. Y. C. 
J. T. Wiudiorst A Co., IOC N. ir.fh. St. L.iiU, 

LIQUID MAKEUP 
The Hess Co., BocheFter, X. Y'. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago .Magic Co., Dept. P. 72 YV. Adams at., 

Chicago. Ill. 
.Yrthur P. Felsman, 115 S. Stale st.. Chicago. 
B. L. Gilbert Magic Co., 11133 .8 Irving ave., 

Chicago. III. 
Heaney Magic Co., Berlin, Wis Catalog fres. 
Hornmann Magic Co., 304 W, 34th st., S. Y. C. 
Martinka A Co.. Inc., 493 .8iitli ave.. N. Y'. City. 
The Oakt Magical Co.. Dept. 532. Oshkosh. Wis. 
Thsyer Magic Mfg. Co.. 334 S. .8an I’edro dt.. 

Lot Angeles. Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asbury Park. N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Jog. Hagn Co.. 306 W Msdison st.. Chlesgo, PI. 
n. J. Herskovitz. 85 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 
Paramount I>eather Goods CO.. 467 Broome et.. 

New York City. 
Ringer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City, 

MASKS 
(Masquerade, Theatrical and Carnival) 

Kllppert. 46 Cooper Square. New York City. 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Fitzgerald Pub. Co.. IS Vesev st.. N. T. City. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Dr. J. M. Thomber, Ferris, HI 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
A. Bemi. 216 W. 20th st.. New Y’ork City, 
r. L. nark, 16 E. Woodbridge at., Detroit, 

Mich 
Allan Hersehell Co., Ine., No. Tonswanda, N. T. 
\V. F. Mangels Co., Coney Island. N. Y. 

W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 

... TEARS OF FLOWERS PERFUME AND TOILET 
.8<.m.pll..ne '(V., 37 S. 9th st., Brooklyn, N, Y. PREPARATIONS. Sale^nnn. J.Mh™ i.ti.l I'S- f t 
— — - trial vial and pnsosltloiL .LMKIU* .4N-4Tfi»Nt 11 

i'l'.HFl -ME CO.. 219 .S l>var'>orn M . i liu ago. IlL 

E. M. Davis Proihicts Co., 1305-21 Carroll ave., 
Chicago. Ill. 

Nat’l Soap A Perfume Co., Cambridge Bllg.. 
Chleago. HI. 

Superior Perfume Co.. 16tl N. Wells st. Chicago. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND ELEC¬ 
TROTYPING 

Central Engraving Co.. Opera Place. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Bell Studio, 551 8th ave.. New York City. 
Commeroigl Photographic Co., Davenport, la. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTO-GELATIN 
PRINTS, HAND-COLORING 

Bobt. K. Stanbury, Inc.. 1S4 5th ave.. N. Y. C. 

PIANOS (Electric) 
North Tonawtanda M isical Instrument Works, 

North Tonawsndi, N. Y’. 
Star Music Co., 9 East Harrison at.. Chicago. 

PILL POKER 
Pill Poker Co., 146 Manhattan Ave.. Jersey 

City. N, J. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Max Schonfeld, 77 tlreeni'oin' Brooklyn. N. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 

Samtdiner .Ydvertislng Co., 729 7th ave..N.Y.C. 
Sweeney Litho Co., Inc., 251 W. 19th 8t.,N.Y.C. 

NEEDLES 
Nat Bloom, 2.’Vft W. 39th st.. New Y'ork City. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 
Bert Thompson, 293 Worth st . New Y'ork City. 

NOSE PUTTY 
M. Stein Cvsmctle Co.. 120 W. 31st at.,N.Y.C. 

NOVELTIES 
Arrow Novelty Co.. Inc.. 108 e, i6th st..N.T.C. 
Bayless Pros. Jc Co., 704 W. Main. IxvulsvlUe. 
P.erk Brive.. 543 Broadway. New York City. 
Brarel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., Cinelnnati. 0. 
Emdel Novelty Mfg. ('•>., 621 Brr.adway. N.Y.C. 
M. Gerber. 727-729 Sonth st., Philadelphia. Pa. 
J'antiis Bros., Ine.. S, Dc.srtsvm rt.. Chicag->. 
Goldbv'rg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte st., Kan¬ 

sas City. Mo. 
■Tos. Hagn Co.. 390 W. Ma<lis.->n. Chh-ago. Ill. 
EJd Hahn. 222 West Madison st., Oilcago, Ill. 
Heaney Magic Co.. Berlin, Wis. 
Karr A .Yuerbaeh, 415 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
T evin Bros.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Military Art Novelty Co.. 1.37 E. 25th, N. Y. C. 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akron. O, 
.Morrison A Co.. 21-‘23 S. YVaba^h. Chlengo, II’. 
Yfunter Brothers. 491 Broadway. New York City. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 041 Woodland ave., (Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
N. V. MereauHlc Trading Co.. 107 Canal, N T. 
Nickel Merc. Co., 812 N. Broadway. 8t. l/iuls. 
ICuikdph Toy A Nov. Co., .'198 Market, Phila. 
N .8hure C,v.. 237-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Silver King Novelty Co., 611 N. Capitol ave., 

Ind'anapolls. Ind. 
Singer Brr s.. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
F. Wefntranb. 52 Chrystle st.. New York City. 
YVestern Doll Mfg. Co.. 664 .572 W. Randolph 

st.. Chiesgo. Ill. 
7orn Novelty Co., 524 Market st.. Phlla., Pa. 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
P. L. Flack, 16 E. Woodbridge at., Detroit, 

Mich. 
OLD MILLS 

(Boats. Machinery, Scene Sheds A Plans) 
Zarrn-T.'nger Construction Co.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought ard Sold) 

Chair Exchange. 6th A Y'ine sts., I’hlla , Pa. 

ORANGEADE 

FRATERNITY AND ARMY PILLOWS. 
F3a«hy. richb" < mbroi.l.Teil Erat-Tnlty. >1' dorer. 
Army. $15 .lozeu. IMiI IJ'V.tBIi I.M E LMlt. •'<» . 
West New Yivk, N.-S’ 

Chessier Co.. 3ie, w. Baltimore. Baltimore. Md. 
M. T». Dreyfacb. 4^2 Bro-me -t N Y' C ty. 
Fair A Carniv.il .8up;>Iy Co . 1'.‘6 .5f!i ave .N.Y'.C. 
B. B. G. l,|l.erg A Bro . 8j6 8. .3rd. I’hiin., Pa. 
KirrA A '. rl ;: h. 41.'i M irket. Phi'.a l. Iplila. Pa. 
Mnir Art Co., .396 W. .Madison, (-’iicag... 
Hinhi'ph Tov A N'ov. I’o . .".os M.ir' 11. Phlla. 
N. Shure c'o.. 2:;7 W. Mol-.-. i ^ a-.- • HI. 
Singer Bni’hers, 82 B.iwery v..-.v \ ,rL ( It*. 
F, SternthnI Co., 217 W Midt«'»n -i Cliicng.i 
Tip Tep Toy Co., 223 4th ave.. .New York City. 
I'. S. r,.nt .V .\. Co.. 2.9 N <3,1. 
Y'illiian A Pe.irlmnn, I’.JO I . r n ,i I'ittshurg. 

PLAY BROKERS 
Century Flay Co.. 14-«> Tfway N Y 

POCKET FLASHLIGHTS AND BAT¬ 
TERIES 

Stnniey .^ale.s Co.. 13.37 Fifth avr.. N. Y. City. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANT! 
Eli Bridge Co.. JacksoDvIUe, HI. 
I'niveratl Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wla. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., 1323 Agnes 
at.. Kansae City, Mo. 

I’. S. Tent-.Ywn. Co.. 2'-’9 N. Des|ilalnes. Chh-agu 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Corona Typewriter Co., 546 Market. San Pr.iil'.-o 
Heaney Magic Co., Berlin. Wis. 

POST CARO MACHINES 
Daydark Speelalty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. 

louis, Mo. . 
Bxblhlt Supply Co., 590 8. Pcirbora st., chi- 

cago. 
Jamestown Ferrotypa Oo., Ill# 8. Htlated st., 

Chicago, HI. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Fort Card Co., .335 Broadway, N. V. C. 
<tros-«. Guard Co., UiKt K. 22d. .New York « lty. 
Ph-'to A .Yrt Postal Card Co., 444 Broadwa.r. 

New Y'ork (Tty. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark Speelalty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. 
loult. 

Ca. Ferr'type Co.. 312 Pinkney st.. Dublln.Gi. 

POSTERS (Hand Painted) 
Genesee Sign Co., I’tlea. N. Y'. 

PREMIUM PACKAGE CANDY 
American Theatre Coneessi-'n Co., Maisoa 

Blanche Bldg., New Orleans, Iji. 

PRINTERS 
National Ticket Hhamokin, Pa. 

PUZZLES AND TRICKS 
Heaney Magic (o., Berlin. Wis. 
Oaks Magical Co Dept. 451. Oshkosh. Wit. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Kegalla Co., 115 Nassau st., N. Y. City 

RINGS. BROOCHES. SCARF PINS. 
ETC. 

Jos. Hugn Co.. .39<» '196 W. Madl-H>n st.. Chicago. 
Oriental Mfg. (V>.. Provtdenrr K I 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Ansel] Ticket Co., 739-74*> N. Kraoklln st., Ch'g- 
Dnnalds-in I.ltteigraph Co.. Newport. Ky. 
National Ticket Co.. Sbamnkln. Pa. 
Ib>yal Tirket Co., ftbainokln. Pa. 
Weldon. Williams Se tdek. Ft. Nmlth. .Yrk. 

ROUGE 
The Hess Co.. Rochester. N. Y. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 12<t W. 3Ist st NYC. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Althach Sc Rosens.-n. 200 W Madison. Chicago. 
Alter A Co.. 16,5 W. Maillaon st. Chicago. Ill 
Brackman Weiler Co., 337 W. MsdlK-n st.. ('hi 

cago. Ill. 
Jos. Hagn Co., 399 306 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 206 W. Madison st., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
The J. W. H-svdwtn Co., 2949 West Van Buren 

at.. (Tilcago, III. 
Iowa Novelty Co.. 616 617-618 Mul'ln Bllg., 

Cedar Rapids. la. 
Geo. A. Johnson A Co., 1547 N. Wells st., Chl- 

esgIII. 

Rl'BI’I.LUSTS IN' SAIJ'-' 
IU)ARI> AS,80IlTMirNTS 

1064 Arrh Sires'. 
PHILADELPHIA 

LIPAULT CO. 
N. Y. MERCXNIILE TRADING CO. 

167 Cssil SI.. NSW Ysrk 

H. I.. M.ody A Co., lewisvllle, Ky. 
Puritan «'h<.coi«te On . tN>urt-<Vntnl. Cincln't!. 
N. Shure Co.. 2.37 '2*1 W. Madlwn st . Chi. sr 
Sliver King Novelty Co. 611 N. ( spltol ave 

Indianapolis. Ind. 
.linger Br..*, 82 IL.wery. New Y'ork City. 
TTis IPoursIne Confe«-tlonery Co, 251 Causeway 

Bnetf-n Mae*. 
T’. S. Tent-.\»n. Co.. 2'29 .N' Desplain.s. Chhag.. 

SCENERY 

J. D. MARTIN SCENIC CO. 
I>fKlrntT» ani Pr«-1urw» s<*t*n**rv 
QuaUtr S S» , 

SCHELL’S scenic studio 
Madison at Kostner, Charles Orangeade Co., 

Chicago. Ill. 
Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 Madison at., Chi¬ 

cago. HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1323 Chestnut st,, St.Louis,Mo. 

ORCHESTRAS 
Fischer’s Or.hr stras, 912 8. YVest, Kalain.azoO. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
UnteariWs Cirdl-oard Muatn Cstalog. 

216 Waat 2<Rti 8L. Naw Yark. 

Max Heller I*. F. D., Mscettonli. Ohio. 
G. Molllnari .A S'-nv. 112 32d st.. Brooklyn. N. T. 
S'.nciph'.B*- Co . .37 17 So. 9»li st . Brook’yri, N.Y". 
North Tonawanda Mu*lesl Instrument Worka, 

North Toniwanda. N'. V 
Tangley Mfg Co., Nfii-icatine, Iowa. 
Kndolph Wurlltrer C* . Cinelnnati. Ohio. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

'Fue .Spillman Kngr. Corp., N. Tonawanda, N. Y, dl, Frank, 3711 K. Haven*wieel ave , Chieagn. III. 

MICA SLIDES PADDLE WHEELS 
.vtandard Slide Corp. 209 W 48th pt.. N. Y. C. H. C Evsna A Co.. 15'22 W. Adama st.. Chi- 

MONOGRAMS AND EMBLEMS e. .nee,,. w« 
A— %i SI# v^«.est*i-VT I mIt K Sup. Co., 12^ r»th hyp,. N ^ Am. Mornmnini to.. 1.'6 Market at.. Newnrk.NJ j CMearo Hi. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
.\. Benvenijii, kir, Aft. A'.-'-n-'n ;ive C *'tTnl»u. O 
Cheasler .3t»S W. Biiltimor. Bnltitreire, Md. 
Ti. r. Bran* A Co 1.522 W. Adam* st , C'lleago. 
rtir A Carnival Supply Co.. T26 5th ave..N.Y C. 
II. J. Herikowitz. 8.5 Bowery at., N. Y. City. 
Klndel A tlrnham. 78.5-87 Mi*.|on Sin Fr nel*,(o 
N Shure Co.. . ''it \\\ Madi*..n *l., Chleago. 
Singer Br.a., fC Bowerv. New Y'ork I'ifv. 
Tlji T-ti Tov Co . 225 F-.iirth are , Ne’v York. 
V. .S, Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. De.;.lalne«. Chlearo 
VIxman A Pearlmin 629 I'enn are , pitl'diiirg. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Atneriran Pnfieom Co., .sioiiv City Ii 
Brad-haw Co.. 286 Gnenwleh st.. N Y. Ctty. 
stmt well Mfg. Co., 1919 \V .A.I.iin* Clil-ago, 
E. B. Weekes Seed Co., Ibn 696 Otd. Neb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holeemb A Hoke Co., 169.3 Van Buren at., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Klng'-ry Mfg. Co.. Cinelnnati O. 
W. 7. I/wig Co.. 1976 High St.. .Springdeld. O. 
YV. H. M<-Clellan, K. D. No. 2, Arapatioe, Neb. 
I’-att Maehine Co.. 2 Bla*ell st. Jrdlef. 111. 
I'alliot Mfg. Co., i;t'2.5 Cheslmit sf.. .St. leiul*.Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 

58l-S81-58$ Sauth High »t.. Catawhni. Phis 

SCENERY ANI> DRAPERIES 
The Chleago Studtos. 19 W 20th st.. Chlear 111 
ISiiiglo-rtv Br->« ’ Tent A Co., 114 S. 4tli. 

SI. loiil* Mo 

Globe- Ih-ealeotnanie Co., 76 Montgomery at., 
Jersey City. N. J. 

MOVING PICTURE FILMS 
I i.it.esal Film MVg Co . 48t.i Brondway.N.Y’.C, 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
' a- if Itennett. 249 N. 1.3th -t. 1*11118 . Pa. 
8 Power * Co.. SO Gold «t.. N. Y. Cnty. 
Bar I'llm Co.. 226 Bth ave.. New Y'ork City. 
I'hv He Vry Corp., 1248 Marianna st., Chicago. 

F S. Tent-.Aw'i. Co.. ‘J'JO N, T*e«p|a!nes Oileago 
Vliinan A I’enrlman. 629 Pei.n ave. B'.ltsbiirg 
Geo. Zom. Jr.. Mfr., 624 Market at.. Phlla . F*a, 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
.Amelia Grain. 819 .Stirlng Garden st.. Phlia. Pa. 
Geo. P. Johnvin Flag A Decorating Co.. 1039- 

1011 Gratiot ave.. Defridt. Mich. 
Paj.ler Maehe Art Shop, 3443 8. Hill it , Ix-S 

•Angeles, Cal, 

THE OLDEST POP CORN HOUSE IN U. S. A. 
r-.o) sml pY^nnt Hi>r*riBllI.« WILLIAM I MAU¬ 

DES A CO. INC.. 3<M Hudson St,. Now Yoft City. 

Wrijrht I*o;*c*jrn lld)r» igfary ■!., 8in F>an 
f nca. 

PORTABLE COOKHOUSE SPECIAL¬ 
TIES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1326 Chestnut, 8t. Louis, Mo. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Tell ti* whsi y<ei r<-.4 and set (wjr Ibl ws and III. Cat 
ENKEBOLL AWT CO., Oaisha. Nebraska. 

ITannt * GUI 1.30 W 4.5lh at.. N.T.^ Bryant 51.'.'- 
S.-liell** .8.-..Ill,- Studio. 581 ,8. Illgll. i'.-llllllloi- " 
The .Alyera Carey Slildloa. .599 Market *1 

Steiitienville, O. 
The New York Studio TJW W. 39th «f S Y C 
Theodor,. Kelslg C*.., 625 6'27 K. 15th at .N Y C 
r. S. renl Awn. Co.. 229 N. Desplnitie*. Chi-ar-. 
I'niveraal Scenie Artist .Stiidloa, 1.597 No ' l.ira 

St.. Chleago. HI. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
AmsUa Grain, 819 S|>rlng Garden st., Phils 

SCENIC ARTISTS ANO STUDIOS 
John II. Voting, r-id W 29lti *t.. N. Y City 
National Si-enie studio. B .x 117. Cln<-lnii.ill. 
Wertii- Seenle Studio, 171.3 Central .Ave.. Ksn 

sHs City, Mo. 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Dllln Munir Tlfkunr, 1(>r» W, Mmllnrn »t., Chlriin 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
W. J. (Ymk. 122 W. Main at.. BIrhjnond. I"d 
l‘ H. 'lent .Awn. Co.. 229 S. Desplalnes. Chhsgo 
Weatern Show I*roprrtles to., 118 Delaware at.. 

Kanats (TIty, Mo. 



C 

CPRIAL PAPER PADDLES Chai. Nawtoo. SriS W#fit inth it.. N. T. Ottj. 
wwfl Itlalto Klee. Stage Llghtluf, 3IM W, S2rt,.N.YX’. 

K lr.V < Supply To.. l:« 5th aTe..M.T.O. e-rAr>c 
.\»i;''iiai 'rieiiet Co., .shaniDliin. I’a. STAGE MONEY 
■ n.if. I riMili.g Kt31 Vine Kt.Clnrlnnatl, O. Martlnka * C<i., 4W Sixth ava.. N. Y, City. 
. I. .. II iTliiiiii* to.. .i.» \\. Hih, iN. \. tit}. exBCCTimcw'c ttiiDDi ice 
\ ummii. .V Ti nrliiiiin. eLM Tenn are.. IMttabura. STREETMEN8 SUPPLIES 

ourtnxiajr rAI l CBICft •’<<3 Hroartway, .New York City. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES ,..^1, Carnlial .Supply Co.. IJB 5th ave..N.Y.C. 

I T Pii 11010 t o., Ine., 2i5 S. Main it., liOi Kiiiiiii* Hroe.. lin-.. .ViJ S. lO'tirleirii nt.. t'lih-ago. 
Aiigelei t'al. llerher. 727 7lU» South at.. IMiilailelphla, I’a. 

r It. lln'iTiiianu Si Sob, 3.717 S..uth Irrlng ar#.. Gold .Me<i«| Kug t'leaner to.. BufTalo, N. T. 
Chh'aKo III- Goldlierg Jewelry Co., S16 Wyaiidotte it.. Ka 

. ■ - - - -—- fas City, Mo. 

EQ UnrPMANN A. SON "'"f" Ma'll-m, Chhuigo, 1 
. R. MUrrlVIMriW ^ Madl»on at.. Chl.ap... II 

SHOOTING OALLtRIk*. .tut rhii' h. 41." .Market, Philadelphia, 1 
3JI7 South Irvina Avrnuo. Chloafo, III. Haute. Iml. 

MorriMili .k Co., 2I .S. Wahaah are., Chieai 
\\. I. Manitela, Coney lalaiid. New York. Miinter Itrotlu rH. 4H1 liruidway. New York Cll 
r Mueller A tv.. -JlVC: KUlon are., ndeato, Mfg. Co tV4l Woodluud are.. Cle' 
C, W ParkiT. Learenworth. Kan._ q 

At CMITM Arm CO '■ Meniiiitlle Trad. Co.. It57 Canal. N. Y’. 
■ SHnOT4NO GILLERIES^^’ Sliryork T.ald Co.. 824 N. Klglith at.. St I>ou 

« w V.I 8t Chlealo III Madison at., fhleai 
_ 3^ ^ Burea^iUMneasOjjii^^^^^^^ Singer Itfothers. R2 Rowery. New York City. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS M. W. Aniterbnrg. Hooier, Sllch. 

Goldtierg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte it.. Kan- 
las t’lty. Mo. 

•Tot. Ilagn Co., .•am \V. Madl«on, Chhuigo, Ill. 
Ed Halin, ".Mj We-t Madlaon at.. Chleago. m. 
Karr \ .\uerhii' h. 41." .Market, Philadelphia, Pa. 
le-rin llnm., Terre Haute, Iixl. 
Morriiwiii .k Co., 2I .S. Waliaah are., Chieago. 
Milliter Itrotlu rH, 4H1 liroadway. New York City. 
Newman Mfg. Co tVH Woodland are., Clere- 

lai.d, 0. 
N. \. Men aiitlle Trad. Co.. 167 Canal. X. Y. C. 
Sliryork-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St Ijoult. 
N. Shure Co. 237-241 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 
Singer Brothers. S2 Bowery. New York City. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. 
M. W. Ansterbnrg. Hooier, Sllch. 

I/nila Kuhn Htndlo. 20.7 Rth are., New York -—•« 
Dalrersal Theatres Coneeiilon Co., lAO N. Wa- « ' 1 *1_ _ a _ 

baih are., Chicago. III. IN 6W 1 ileaterS 

THEATRICAL UPHOLSTERER ANC __ 
Hurry C. Swttlbe, of I*liiln(leli>hln, i\-tK> tioiiglit 

l/mis Kuhn Studio. 290 fith are.. New York the Keyaionp Hotel pn)|>erty. (Vmsholioc’aen, 
DDitvixBDC Pu., will "htivo tilo hutlding rt^oioved iinrl a 

IIGIktT RKHNTEKb tl.uter t.iiiMiiig er iteil thereon. 
.Xn-ell To ket C<i., 7.'!t» N. ITanklln. Cliii-ago. .\ new thouti r is ponte’iiplated In Paula 
Elliott TV ket <•..., 16111 .8aii-..iii. |•lllla.. l a. Valley. Hk., I.y .lo-. Welliiigliaiu. 
National Th-ket Co., tsliainokin. Pi. H. Eiiiks, I>r. J. fj. Esirl\, U. K. Sandetu, 
Trimount Prega, 92 Albany st., Boston. Mass. P. E. K'l.Ui, E. ('. an.l (Icorg- P. 

Arke"man Qcigley Co.. 11.*. W. Hflli it.. Kan- Mooro Bma.. Lapeer, Mtch^ , „ 
* »ii« Clty^ Mo. hpllliuun hugr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

\ . pr.iii.iiy Co.. 224 E. 4th. lais Angeles. ' STUFFED TOYS \ . Pr.iii.iig Co.. 224 E. 4th. Isih Angeles. STUFFED TOYS 
\rr. n .'^how Print Co., Milwaukee. Wls. -- . _____ 
1). in!!- n I.lth graph Co., Newport. Ky. Animal .ksacaimenis fr'«i 115.50 to $27.00 Ptr Bceen. 

, r P '.alentine to.. 777 MlH.lon it., Aa. AMERICAN-MADE STUFFED-TOY CO., 
(lIKe S w'lrlntlng Co.. S20 Mission it.. Pan 123 BItseksr St.. .... NEW YORK 

” Co. .711 G.-nesw nminnati. O. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI 
J. -.:.. ' ■ I nut. .11 liiHliliite 11.. « lileago. glATno airkV/ci xi ce J. '.:.. ' ■ ■« Pliul. 211 liiHlitiite PI.. « lileago. 
Nat 1 Printing A l.ugrarlng Co., 7th A Elm sts., 

St. Isiuli. .Mo. 
pen.er Print iig Co., 4fli Marl<.n. Seattle. Wash, 
p'.'i.l siioH Punt. CItatham, Uut.. tunaita. 
itun.i S .1 Print. Cluclnnatt, Ohio. 
Wi.lerii .''Is'iv Print, 3d-Jauien, Seattle, YVash. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 
Ik :. <:i> Pro*.’ T.-.k. Co., 114 S. 4lh. St. Isuils 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Joseph Heir, hnian. Tampa. ITa. 

SUPPORTERS 
Ed Kcnnnrd, 24t» West IWth at.. S. V. City. 

SYMMETRICAL8 
John Spicer, 86 Woodbine at.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
E I Harden A Co.. Inc.. 106 119 Broadway. Edwin E. Brown. 50C Bridge it., N. W., Grand 

Br .k'yn. N. Y. Itaplda. Mich. 
I > ie'i.t Aau. Co.. 229 S. Deaplalnes. Chicago J- H- Temke. ipl® Vine st. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SIGNS Thompson. 206 Worth at.. New York City. 

sa. ...yiJthoco..^«^w. i9th.t...N.Y.c. CHARLES WAGNER 
. h: .g. u.dler Skate (V. 224 N. Ada. Chlcari. '» * » Ch.tka, 8e.. aad 208 Bewwy, W. Y, City. 

J.,1.:. II. Williams. Ulehmoud. lud. Wagner. 11 Chatham. 208 B-'wery.N.Y.C. 

SKEE-BALL TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Ball Co.. K'l.'. H.Kllne st Philadelphia. Pa. prof, S. H. Llngeimian. 70.'. N. Jth at.. ITHPphla. 

SLOT MACHINES TELEPHONE HOLDER SLOT MACHlNtb TELEPHONE HOLDER 
Sis Ce.m Co., .7624 Cottage Gtore are.. (Fhona Hands Free) 

, ^ l;l Kalltjlan Hand Applian'-ea, 1930 Washington 
S', eg 'Ifg. C.’ . 1971 Fri-eman are., CIn'tl. O. •*., Boston. Maas. 
Sll.-r King Norelty Co., 611 N. t'apltol are.. TENTS 

The 'I^Tl^.t*%llm‘)lT Co V© S nearl.'"n st A°'»rtcaB Tent ft Awning Co., 307 WaahinctOD The I tr.iMf 8upply to.. W® B. Pearl-."n at.. MlnneapoHa, Minn. 

vir .'“a-ply Houae 41.7 S. Robey «.. Chicago, •*- 

SLUM GIVEAWAY J. B. Aachenhteh Ilurneaa ft Awning Co., 349 

t^>:.-» Bn - .k Co.. 7m M. Mam. le uKrllle. LiiJ-kwc’^.'^Sr^linth’ nnd Wyandotte sta., 

BROWN and BROWN *^^p'^,p'^Q*G000S.*'**'^ The Beverly Co.', 22l> W. Main. lainlarllle. Ky. 
■n la in Jenelo', $l.<d» per c.rnaa up. E. J. Burch, cor. Firat, Sanu Fe and Hobson 

n forrith Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. .‘'ta . Pueblo. Col. 
fkilumhlis Tent ft Awning On.. Columbna. O. 

P • ‘ II ‘ Inc.. .-,.*2 .< iN'ifd- ru st . Chieagii. Is-uglierty Broi,’ T. Cn.. 116 s. 4lli. St. I-mU. 
K • ' A. rah.rm, 7s.-. «>7 Miaslon. San rranclM.o. Erneat Chandler. 22 Beekman at.. N. Y. C. 

^aa^ cDCkxc lYilton Bag ft Cotton Mills, Atlanta. Ga, 
&MU»ktKUI5> J p 4 ivtrolt. Mich. 

M Wagner. 34 Park Place. New York HenriX-Luehhert ilfg. Co., 326 Howard. San 
QNAKP nPAI PR^ Franclaco. Cal. 
oiYMFkt ut2ML.c.r(a ^ g Market at., Boaton.M.iaa. 

4'i-t J. Pniiiain. 4(«i Wa-hington. Buffalo, N.Y’. HudglDa-nixe Co.. 114 W. Main at.. Norfolk. Va. 
"8n.2. King.” Brow n«r lilt, Tex P. M Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W Madiaon •t..ciil’go "8n.2. King.” Brow n«r lilt, Tex 
T« 2;ik 8iiuke I'ariii Br< wnarllh'. Tt x. 

SONG BOOKS 
Darrld R tetter Muilc Co. 331 W. MaJls.>n it., 

C'.lrag.) Ill 

SONG SLIDES 

SONG SLIDES *'®* wvriarji 2II_I f It.siulJtul. llhu- 
I' ■ ■ s! .!,» rpsn 12 to Ik slldte til a ««t 

Cwater N V Slide Ca.. 213 W. 4«th St.. New Yart.. 

.'^h nd.M Slide Corp . 20;> W, 4.8th it.. N. Y. C. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

■>-i ■ IIII lu rm.m s..ri.. .'ail B »ay v Y 0. 
7 I l:i' Ill. 2.V.I \V^ .79th at.. N-w York City. 
Imng Kno ker liv, k\ 40th -t.. New York rtty. 
I ' .'el \ ■ It} M'g Po . 621 Bn«adwa.T. N I C. 

IP-.!. i„, ::<Ni \\ Madi-ui. Clil.wg.., in. 
" .1 ll.r.h.ritr V. Ih.wery at. N. k. Citr. 
•■''Ti’ir Br..- 4:*1 Itroadwar. .New York City. 

H. sHARIRO r..v: iPd'i 
' p..' Imitalliai Uiwdol ind Chil.iri'u'i 

'■* o-thwd Street. Naw York CtW. 

Weldon, Williama ft Lick, Ft. Bmlth, Am. 

TIGHTS 
Arthnr B. Alhertla Co.. 7 Pulton at., Brooklyn, 
Chicago Cnetuma Works, '14B N. Iiearborn st.. 

Chh-ago, HI. 
Hooker-Howe Coatnme Co., 36-36 Main st., 

Haverhill, Mass. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Ru'Tfasn.rs to Slegman ft Well. 

tS and 20 East 27th St.. New York City. 

TOILET GOODS AND SOAP 
D, M. Darla PrcHlncta Co., lCOO-31 Carroll arc.. 

Chicago, Ill. 

TOYS 

S rii k t.hIiI t'o . >*24 N. Pishth st St liouls 
^iigir I;-.vy liiinery New York Clfy. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
'‘f I' kihrrtia Co. 7 Fulton el.. Bro..kI.rn. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INc7 
s^reman A kVrti 

_Ijl «"il in East 27th St.. Naw York City. 

SPARK INTENSIFIERS 
" i' '** 'll'l* *’'.ri'’‘’'i*h Court. Chi- 

„ SPIRIT GUM 
M fP. lr ramiellc p,> 170 W. 71«t at N. Y. 0, 

SPORTING GOODS 
I V • ■* * IV I'. *2 W Adaiiia at . mdragn 
" t Hunt A P„. HSi V Wrlla at nilragr. 

, , STAGE CURTAINS 
''>711 Kuhn studio 297 8|h are New York. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
s ' <?lkncy, Itio w Belden are.. Byracua* 
8e» VneV 

iBiu-linn.'in, j>.-ominent luiainens men of .“Cilt- 
sille, Vu., an- to eri'ct 1 nosv IriiWing in Siilf- 
idl(. to luiiiso a tlipitcr. bowling alle.i-a iind 
n (onfcctionory and refreshment pstablin!iment. 
'ITio biilldii’g will rt'priaent an Investment of 
Iftfl.hlWI. 

Work on the n<-w movie theater ami summer 
gure'en, iMincan, Ok., Is bising rua'ipil to eom- 
plption by B. D. IHte, an e.vperlenced sliow- 
nn.ii. 

k'osip IP.I.nnHmr.l is building an opera hi«.s« 
in Wniy, t'ol. .'Ir. iBhinctiard ecqips-ts to have 
the work fiiiiaheil s.ump time in August. 

Poiis.derahlp pn gppss is ludng made on the 
fmindiit.oii work fw the new Sti-iml Theuter. 
Whetling. W. V;i. 

A. C. Irons, manager of tlip Centr.il Tliea- 
ler, .Martiii'hurg, W. Va.. re<eutl.v de-ftroyeil 
by hre, anrouiippd that a comptiay has la>en 

J. Allato Mfg. Co.. 1446 Walnut at. CinclnnatL fominl. .•wnitalized at ?2ill».0<)0. to build a 
Th* Glolie Te.ldy Bear Co., 501-9 Christopher molirn plfyle iise on tJie CVntnl site, wWi a 

are.. Brisokljn, N. Y. 
Miller Rubier Co.. Akron. O. 

feu ting tr'pui-ity of about l. Kkh rbi-n- will 
also he convertible rtrif garlen in connection 

Mnnter Bros.. 491 Broadway New York City. «iih Uie theater. 
Singer Bn s.. <2 Bowerv. New York City. IBraxton P.eiiiiiniii Jr , of Orlaudo. Fla., Iws 
Tip Top Toy p.i.. 225 Fourth ave., New York. ''M tl'" <ontrui-t for his new tlieater there. The 

• tlieater. wiiu-li will sent l.OO*) pi-oplp will oat 
TOY BALLOONS 317."».uh». it will outer to pieturex, vatxhwllle 

^gJ:-lUdd!^cr^^h^n.i'“o^;::^‘-^ n.eatiT. R.>.8t 
Faultless Kuhl.er ’('o ; .VshUnd Ohio. i Z’r'7‘''.hP ‘ wv 
Ed Hahn, 227; W. Madison st.. Chicago. Rrosentirld interests are In baok of the new 
Karr ft .tiierliai li, 41."* Market, I’liiladelphia, Pa. himse. - .u .1 
Miller Ruhla-r Co!, .\kron. Ohio. Plams are bei^ fw new theu- 
Newman .Mfg. Co., 611 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land,. 0. 

ter to hp built in Sidne.v. .N'eb.. itr Messrs. (Is¬ 
is in and Shani. 'Ilie house will have a seat- 

Shryock-Todd Co.. S24 N. 8th st.. St. r>Juis. ''^'pnHty of alsait 706. 
N. Bhure ft Co.. 237 W. Madison st.. Chicago. _ ^ Uie.-iter w^h a seating oaparftiy of 

7<K> will he Imilt at Oak lotwn and Hiekanjii 
TOY DOGS avenues. Dallas, TVx., rteconting to .innounep- 

■01 T, c r. -^4 -44 , , • •„ "lent in- I-ki Foy. Lang ft Witchell ar^. the 
Bayless Bros, ft Co., .04 W. Main, loruisviUe. ^Tdiiteots for the new project. 

TfiV APRflPI ANE^ Ileurrangernent of t!ie pr^SPil pl.ans has 
iwx «tnwr"U«iYc.o deliiiitely decided upon txy L. B. Clark uni 

Nifty Novelty ft Toy Co., Newark, X. J. ii<-.<.. lutes f..r the erection of a .<7". ost 
XRIIMId^Q tlieater in El Dorado. N. M. A less ex.ieiiidve 
I MUINtVO ^ ^ playhouse was planred at drst. hut in '.rder 

American Luggage Shop. 1436 B’dway, N. Y'. C. ro nieet the growth »rf the i-ommunity It wiis 
M. Kotler, OoC Sixth ave.. New Y’ork City. 
Monroe Trunk Co.. 1,790 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Newton ft Son. 50 Elm st., Cortland. N. T. 

doolded to erect a larger house. 
dtrlck work has been starte-l -in the new 

Strir.d Theater at the comix of Hftli street 
O. A. Taylor Trunk Works. 2S East Randolph^ and Jefferson a'eniie, MouiH’sv’ille. \V. 5'a. 

•t., Chicago, HI. * John D. Jones, formerly of tlreeuville, Tex.. 
TURNSTILES •’i'" open.-d a new theater in Sun .\ngelo, Tex. 

•t., Chicago, HI. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochestcr.N.Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co. Inc., 30 Chirrch st.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1224 B. 111th st., Cleve¬ 

land, OMo. 

UKULELES 
Kindel Sc Graham, 7So-S7 Mission. San Francisco. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co.. Leominster, Mass. 
The Comb lloii'e of Am.. 2‘6 De’.ancey, N. Y. C. 
Gotham Comb Co., 136 East 2Cth st., N. Y. C. 

UNIFORMS 
DeMoulin Bros, ft Ce., Dept. 10, Oreenville, Ill. 

pictures ai>d musical comedy A-Ul bo the future 
Iiolicy. 

Marriages 
(Continued from page 331 

married In the Municiiial Bunding, New York 
City. June 1. 

SI'\HI!i>i>l\-.Ii*H.N-8<>N—E. E. Seahrf-«k and 
Gladys .Tohneon, daiigtib-r of Rufus Johnson of 
The Salt Lake Herald, both eiigugcd In motion 
picture work, were marriisl at Ivos .Ingeles 
eeveval wteks ago. Mrs. .Teahr-ik is i>ev- 
fiipniing under the screen name of Llfary .Ian- 
Gay. 

TUEODOiROWirZ-T.’.VFRir.lIN'—Julius Theo- 
D. Klein Bro., 719 Ar^ Philadelphia, dorowicz. concertmaster <if the Boston Symphony 
R. W. Stockley ft Co.. 1I8 B. Walnut st., ITiila. Orchestra, and Hazell Newell L’.Vfrlcaln. eclliat, 

VASES were married in Br<s)kline. .Mass.. Tune 1. 

D. M Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madison •t.,ChTgo 
Naahvllle Tent A Awning Co.. 312 Flr« ave.. 

N.. Nashville. Teon. 
N. Y. Tent ft Thiriiaulln Co.. 3S8 Atlantic ave., 

Iir<«>klyn. N. Y’. 
L, Nickerson Tent. Awning ft Cover Co., 173 

Rt.sle st.. B-'Ston. Mats. 
Norlhweste-n Balloon, Tent A Awning Co., 

16.75 Fullerton are Chicago. 
.st. U Teiif-Awn. I'o.. 1012 Market. St. Ie>uis. 
.V. .Smith'ft .8on. 32 .N. 6th st., Philadelphia. Pa. 
F. Sodas. SV4 Canal st.. New York City, 
rails t Mfg. Cl'.. 172." Chestnut st.. St.Izinis.Mo. 

Tucker Duck ft Rubber C'.. FT. Smith. .4rk. 
L. .8. Teut-.\«n. Co.. 221* N. I'esplalnes, Chic.sgo 

TENTS TO RENT 
And for Sals 

P. .1 Biir-h Mfg. Co., Puehlo, Col. 
18>«nie Bros.. 644 S. Stn Pedr", !/>? Angeles. 
J C. i;e-e< .V Co.. Detroit. Mich. 
M. Msg.e .V S-ui. Mfrs.. 147 FNilton. N. V. C. 
.N. 1 Ti-nt .V T.srjiaulin Co.. .788 .Vtlanfic ave.. 

Bn-.klyn, N. Y. 
C. >. rciii Vwn. Co., 229 N. Dcsp’aincs. Chicago 

THEATER CHAIRS 

R. W. Stockley ft Co.. 718 B. Walnut st., ITiila. 

VASES 
Bayleea Broa. ft C'.. 704 W. Main st.. Louis¬ 

ville. Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Ackerman ft Harris, 281 O Farrell st.. San Fran- 

cisco. Cal. 
W. S. Cleveland. Proctor's Palace Theater 

Bldg.. 116 Market St . Newark, X. J. 
Bert Leve}. Al-azar Bldg., San Francisco. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Heaney Magle Co.. Berlin, Wls. 5 

Theo, Mack .k Son. 7i>2 \V. Harrison st.. Chicago. 
Martinka ft Co., 493 Sixth ave.. N. Y, City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

WAKKITELIMTKKY—Hank W. Wakefleld. 
widely known circus man, and Pearl Curry were 
married I>eo<irafion Day. They will make their 
home in St. Louis. 

Births 
Bert Levej. Ao azar Bldg., San Francisco. To Mr. naj Mrs. B. L. P,.tilev. a girl. In 

w p MT R11 00111AI PlfillRF^ Kansas C.ty. Mo., receBtly. IMr. Bailee is 
VtlNI KILUUUIAL MtiUKtlh nianag* r of the St .Tihn The.iter in that citv. 

Heaney Magle Co.. Berlin, Wls. 5 To Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. iDilger, an eight- 
Theo. Mack .k Son. 7i>2 \V. Harrison st.. Chicago. [Humd girl. Ma.v ;trt. 
Martinka ft Co., 493 Sixth ave.. N. Y, City. To Mr. and .Mrs. Thos. J. Kane, a son. at 

\a/APPI P MACI-IINPQ their le-Uie in New Orleans. La. Mr. Kane is 
vv«rri_t lYlMLnilNta j,, vaudeville eircles. formerly a 

(Sugar Puff) member of the. team of Kane and Wagner. He 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chestnut st., St. Liuia.Mo. js now director of the Kervice Club at Jack-on 

^ STAGE JEWELRY 
' -r 1.. xiiorti, 7 17,11,.n. Rr.s>kIyn,N.Y 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

Chair Evehangr. 61(1 ,t- Vine. Ptilla.blphia. Pa. 
MHa^ Steel V'urnlture Ce.. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
' liouls General Sealing .k Supply Co.. 2*8 E.'22nd.X.Y.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
IGS (Roll and Rssarred Seat Coupon! 

iro-'klm. tnsell Tl.-ket Ci* . 7.70 740 V Franklin st .Ch’fo. 
' National Ticket Oo.. Shamoklu. Pa. 

HancOi'k Bros., 17 Jeasle at.. *an FTanclsco. 
Reea Ticket Or*., 10 ITamey at.. Omaha. Neb. 
Royal Ticket Co., fthamekln. Pa. 

'ty. Weldon. Williama ft Lick. Ft. Smith. AA. 

" THEATRICAL BAGGAGE AND 
irt. Chi- EXPRESS 

John W GrKTithes. .742 \1'. .7,8lh at.. New Yark 
cpy. Theatrical Transfer ,k St'r.-ge for all 

M T f) the.aler- .7.V'8l tlreelev. 
‘ ' *' '• Whiteys. 269 West 38th at.. New York. N. T. 

ntie.eo theatrical FOLDING BICYCLES. 
Chieago: PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

KalliiJIan Exp«-rt, 1970 Washington st.. Ibisfon. 

York THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

tyracuae. PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 22 Beekman st.. N. T. City. 

. Chaa. A Sullaliury, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

klyn.N.Y THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
inPft EFFECTS 

va/ATCHP^ R.irraeks. New Orleans, 
a ic". w /-u- rn T" t tnl Mrs John Nicholas fdp.lr'ing, well 

V * Cer^r T'" “•><» ° Phi'in^i^'rpl' hrnovn in Uveeimi and chunfaiKiua dn les. 1 
j: M'ar. 1. A deugl'trr :it their homo ;n .\flant.a. Go., Ifav 

aJ0^» llftjin V 1^. « •'00-av(^O '» . St., \ hlCftSfO. , - -JSV, 1. • 1 1 t ,%£» l-aAevn _I a aaek^l %.f a w Tia^-L- 
Irvfng Schwartz ft Co.. 1472 Bp'adway. N Y C. ^ Mary J.v k 

?inge"r"BAth;r.-.‘^«^Bower.^^ h^^ '''[2'I'^U^Jthr Pa' 

WATERPROOF WAGON COVERS fn.m the profession upon returning from servi'O 
J. 0. Goes Co.. Detroit. Mich. oversea 

B<*e.on P^'^^e^vT^"r^dms°S.';^°IV1rt Huron EDITORIAL COMMENTl 
kileh > (Continue,! from page .77) 

WHIRL-O-BALL who hai’p learned of the great success 
Brlant bine. Cu.. .76 B. Georgia, InILinapoli-. three hundred credit unions In 

THE WHIRLPOOL 
C. D. Captell. 948 Broadway, New York City. 

WIGS 

the Canadian provinces, where, since 
the inception of the movement twenty 
years ago. not a dollar has been lost 

Alex Marks. 662 B.. stb ave. at 411 st.. N. T. c jn Xew York the resources of the 
O. Shlixlhelm. l')9 W. 46th st.. New York City. ..._._,_. __ k.. inn 
Zander Bms..’inc.. ill w. 4sth it N. T. ritV: ‘ I'cdit unions last year increa.sed hy 106 
••>■1 p« ...p. PPF cent; the assets of the 59 unions in 
WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP- 'Massachusetts last year amounted to 

nearlv three million dollars; in North 

ii.vicrhiii. Maas. Carolina they more than double ever\ 
Charles p. Shipley. Kansas City, Mn. year. Some 65.000 credit unions in ex- 

^'FYwcl.m'T'caL*'’'’'* '*"“**• \»tence the world oyer between them 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES have a membership of fifteen million 

‘J ^tsge I.ight. Oo., 314 W. 44th. N. Y.O. Ma Bninton 8tudk>a. 326 W. ilat at., N. T. O. 

Jnargens Jewelry Co.. S3 Chambers st.. N. T. c and an annual turnover of more than 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS si'^en billion dollars, thus exercising a 

AND NOVELTIES financial power which will soon have to 
J, c. Poag.an. Berteau and E. Ravenswtx'd Park, he reckoned with as a great economic 

Chicago III. , _ , influence. Why should not the pro- 
Dtxle Music House. 105 W. Madison st.. Chicago. _._ 
■. B. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartford, Conn. fcssion angle for these great benefits. 



Show Banners, Carnival 
-and Midway Fronts•>. 

E. J*. HAYDEN &. CO., Inc., 
lOt llO BROADWAY. BROOKLYN. N V 

RCUSS.'ES“MENAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 

■n DETROIT Tbc Bbow come* in at KlnKsgate Jane 0. rMcbra 
l>ttibralf;e 1U. Calcar? 11, and Ddmontoo 12, 
then Erat into tteakatciiewan with R^eitiii 21 
and itraadon :M. 'I'hla will lx- flip fourth year 
ainop M (•itr kIhiw has viitit<'i Wi^atorn Caniida. 
lVtt«-r»oii-<iolluiar 'Brwi. lH*iii:r thp last. ttiKUP 
acoutinir lui* also Ix's’u iIihip thni MM’iit.ilin an’l 
}Ja»kat<'l»‘»:in fiir uixiYIht «tiP i>f tlip hlir alaiws, 

it wi'iihi Ionic na tl«> Wfottem Ctiiiaihi Is 
Cning t>> Iv well appvfsl fhiB sms-n. 

I'nfortunatoly, i>osvpvpp. rnndltio'ip arp not so 
Cnod thi» yeiir aa liat, owing to a Iwid rmr* 
^ihirp iHNt foil in iloathpn Alhp^ta anil .Soiitli. 
ern Saakatchewan. 

lINOOBroaATK)) 
MAKERS 

of 
Big for John Robinson Show WRITE US 

Capacity Business Done at Two- 
Day Stand in “Auto** 

City—T wel ve-Mile 
Parade Given 

AMERICAN LEGION CIRCUS 

At Wilmington, DeU Was a Big Success 

Wilmii 

The John BoblfiBon Sliow moved into Detroit, * 
Mich., Kuiid.*iy, May 30, and t>taye<1 three days. 
Tiimaway bimineKa was d«ne on Decsiration Ihiy, 
May 31, «n»l capacity on TuoHlay, June 1. The 
jairadp given on Momlay was over twelve miles ** ^ 
long, and the aiinoiineeinent next day of uo 
imrade was ver.v tliankriill.v r»*eelve.i by Uie *>«**"m 
rvdks. A great nian.v of tlie |>e<i|de with tlie 
bIkiw hove homes here or near here, and bsik tertaiuin 
advantage of tho Sutida.v at liome. .\muug *'^'i 
thorn were tl>e Nelson I'amily. Neil MoKae and Stella, i 
the writer, nil of wlsiui 'Utert of the “auto" 
city aa their permanent jdace of nlwde. 

Wetlnesday. June 2. at Tort ilnron, then to 
Pontiac and nint. wliere the show enconntere<l 
fair weather and. with ^he c:vLeptk)n -of I*on- 
tine, enjoyed vp-y go...! Imslness. 

Sunday and .Monday. May 2.1 and 24. at 
Meadville. l*a.. nhich was readied after a hmg 
run, orrivlng atiopfly after 2:30. Business here 
wns np to eX|iecfatlons. 

Short mn to Sharon. May 2.". .trriveil early, 
paride and iH>rformnn<'ps on time, to cap.idty 
matinee .and sellout at nlglrt. IVdi Abrams, 
of the Mngerbtsk-WalUpp Kls'ws. isild a visit 
here atvl rfnewisl old acquaintances arunnd the 
lot. 

■Wednesday, ^fay 20. at Alliance. OIilo. with 
weatlier ami business very fine. 

Tliursday. May 27. at Massillon, with weather 
and business very g.ssl. and Jnst a few tnllea 
oway fr.im the Johnny .T. .Ton.si KxtKisitioi,, the 
members of which were fre<inent visitors dur¬ 
ing the day. 

Friday. May 2«. at rivrla. and into Toledo 
for Satiinlay. May 2?*. whidt was the biggest 
n«T of th!it wook. Imth perforroanoo* bolajr c?i- 

T Roy T.a Pearl, biother of narrv 
rearl. Wlio was playing at the fVdonfcil 

Theate-. paid a visit to the show and sang two 
popular nuni>M>rs with the band dnring the c.in- 
-••d T«r«>e.iing the ^low, and was heard even 
T>soK to fho rontn»<. 

Knoii^h , ,n not Is- said reganllng the cook- 
honse since peonre Tipton has assumed charge. 

iL*** as afbome, and •lM>ars 
.overy member of the John 

tlahinson organisation.—P.tl.T.Y KXTON. 

36 Tears' Reouiaiion Back of Everi Ten! 

rnce’ SHOW 
UUDD CAIWAS 

Carnival Tents 
8«od fb' Catalog and Second-Hand List 

J. C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 4K. \M. ELECTRIC GENERATING SET 

Portable type. For Circuses. Fairs. CanUYSla, eto. 
SmooTh. steady light ttmd for Bulletin No. 30. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oihkejh. Wltceaiin. 

GOING TO SOUTH AMERICA 

Concession and Carnival DECORATED SHOWMENS' GRAVES 

StKivIanl Rliirt ronr«Ric»n Ttfit< ranifHi In 
SliKHoait 1*0 mA>Io »amo day urdert^C Tuiis 
tnftdt* ill }>. V. Khaki; WaUi* I> R 
Kluikl. rciurfW'ttd i >1 trlnumvl uith red. wiiii or 
without .\>Muia! rxtwislon and ouuntvr 

If U'ttiT C-im'esion Tifits rouM bt« niaitUh ue would 
i.iaKta tliim. Wnta lur ouv xvircR nii Ttiits of ^1 
«Uvdriiifh>iii« 

CHRISTIE SHOW IN WRECK 

Laborer Loses Life at Lethbridgi 
Many Shows in Western Canada 

159-165 E. Short Street 
LEXINGTON, KY. 

POLACK TO HAVE CIRCUS? 

THE DEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

^w?!l‘e Inlwrer wne 
rpi-M -.nd :i M-g.o r ots’ilK>Mt Inlnrcd. In a 
wreck . pcnrirg at 2:10 a m. Mot 2!l when tie 
liegcogp por „f the f Iirirtle .q.eor broke 
thru nn Irrigation can.-il bridge on t'le Fanad'an 
rarlfle Itallwiiy s.mth n* 1 ethbridge. The hieb 
y^tcr in ^ Irrigation ditch had undermined the 
JJIdgp. The englre pot over t».e l>ridee enfe. 
IT. but the fender aud the end of the baggage 
ear rraabed thru. 

(Uttle damage o ia Anne to the rontenta of 
The ear. and the trew rrf l+fe wa« maed br the 
lehorer t>c!ng crumbed bv the wamn being 
throTTT) forworl. Tb.. ebow y-tll poa<]U, lose 
two d.nra on aeconnt of the accident 

In addition to the rhrUtle nre-is. r-hir* tna 
enntraeted a .oirte tl'm AIlwr*a on.i S-i»katcbe. 
T.ar. I'nlb r's fV ^ and Penr Sh-or. alan a three- 

r nitrlt. h.a. .a r>e|te r’len W-.f.-n r.annda 

The Bally-Hoo Musical Inatruicest Suprema Play 
•ama aa piano, but with one-llftb tha wetriiL oua-tanlti 
ibe alze, yot fifty tlmea the voluina 

Writ, for Catalog F. Uluatratlog and dagcriblng 
ULTBNT MULtELS 

J. C. DEAGAN, InCa 
OaaBta Bulldlag, 1760 Bartatu Avt., CHICA80. 

SHOW AND TCMT^ 
CONCESSION I I « 
ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO 

1012 Martat gtraat. ST. LOUIB. N SPIDER GREEN SEEKS AID 

BILLPOSTER 
WANTED 

Spider ITreen. who wna with the SellaJFIoto 
Clrcui, aaa cvDi|>e|led to leave -the «Ik>w In 
order that he may undergo an operatiem. Tie 
1« In Ward A. Iloatnn Pity llnapital. Iloatop, 
Ma«a . unni’iog the operation. Cre.-n writea 
tliat lie i. wltliiiiit funds and ai>|>eal> to hit 
frlenda in the pr'.feewion f<«r n litt'e a'd Afill 
aht.nld 1.« addreaaed to him aa Harry Bray, at 
the altoye addres". 

Sto.qdv Job till tbo v«*ar artiund. Good 
wuKes WATERLOO POSTER ADV. 
COMPANY, TVaterloo, Iowa. 

:Lllllllllllllllllllllllli|||||inillll|||||||||||fiitMililllllllllllll||ll!lll||||||||||lllllllllll!llit2 

I mm BEVERLY CO. | 
= 218-222 W. MAIN ST. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY r 

iW Phoaa. Mala 1594. Prirata CxolMaga AR Departmanta. “ 

SIIAKES»dAIIIMALS 
Malay Sunbears, Monkeys 

InKxrtatUiiidt jiMt arrlToit UUe HiiakiK. I*li 
BERT J. PUTNAM. 4Fi2 Waik.WftOn St.. ByfrMtf. N 

SNA.KE: KING 
Brown tvill., 

BEAUTIFUL, NEAT 
and Tailor-Mad* TENTS only are built by us. 

PLEASING SIDE SHOW BANNERS! 
ExproBsed 3 days after receipt of order. 

-DOLLS- 
that get big money. Write for circular and prices. 

!se Dragons, Snakes, AmMAti 
I PtN WIKllH LV HNAKK K.tRM. I.n«1 
Tlie (Hlgltuil \V. lJUlLV. ManM" 

Texas Snake Farm 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

TVa haaa plenty Snake. Send cash with order. 

Pertormers Wanted r'‘si2ni'e".“,:;,.^r '\t 
Eletdiant Malt. HUtle linrmit .alary fur liaig 
Wire ATTKUlirilV. BIUIH . tbarander. Mum. 1- 
Taoiii. 14; IbaM t'nvk, IK; Broarnadala, 16. 

WALTER P. DRIVER. 

Vlea-Prca. 4 Mgr. 

Faravly ot Cbleaga Send for free "Barifain Booklet." 
THE R. H. ARMBRU8TER MFG. CO., 

Springfield, Illinois. 

WANTED QUICK . 
TVatenaYxg Tiait, 40xM; muat ba in gnod candlum 
Addrega CUAS. MAUKWinL Weal BarUn. .ai J- 



KUNKELY-IVIADE 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL TOPS 

EXACTLY THE WAY YOU WANT 

SEND FOR LIST OF NEARLY 
NEW TENTS SIZES, 20X 30 UP. 

388 ATLANTIC AVE., 
SUCCESSORS TO TENT DEPT 

BROOKLYN 

SLEEPER BLANKETS! SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
\\c offer, Fuliject to prior sale, the following; 

All Wool Olive Drab, 59x64, Each, $6.95 | 3-4 Wool Olive Drab, 59x64, Each, $6.50 | Mixed Dark Brown or Grey, 64x76, Each, $6.00 
THl'-SI'i BLANKl-TS AHK HIXITLARLY f^OLl) FOR 80.(X) EACH. Shipments can be made from New York. We have ssomc 
FLATS and SLEERI-:RS. Write for particulars. ].!irg(! Stock of NEW AND SIX'OND-IIAND TENTS. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
217-231 NORTH DESPLAINES STREET, 
EOW. P. NEUMANN. PTmldcnt EDWARD R. UTSINGER. Vka-Presidant. 

to tho grarp 5n which John L. Snlllvan Is rest- 
ing and decorated it with flowers. UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Br ciacus soixY MX. VERNON 

CAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Sam Bennett, veteran cirens clown, who has 

for years been with the Wg circus organiza¬ 
tions, was a Chicago visitor last week. lie 
recently closed with the Christy Shows in 
Wyoming. Victor liCC Jolneil JtuaselJ Bros.’ Shows at 

Muscatine, la.. June 1, 

Uagcnbcck-WalUce Clrcnt will reach peilnti 
in .Sew iBrunawlek, Canada, early In July. 

Col. Victor i\ Cody la with the Yankee Bob* 
iDM)D Clreua, doing his ahootlng and ro;)ing 
atuntt. 

Johnnie Marlnella U doing hla aerial ring and 
hiDd-tialaocUig contortion act with the i<eUs> 
Hou> Circus, 

l*ior. Candler la with the Smith Greater 
ehuw^ (irc»entiag hla fainuas liuitdon \Punch 
and Judy show. 

.Vig Clarke, Send Emery and Joe Haggerty, 
; rmerly with the Walter L. Main Show, have 
s minatrel ahow pUytug the Canal Zone. 

Sells-Floto Circus did not show at Sherbrooke, 
Quc., Can., May 26, owing to the fact that the 
cirens lot was found to be too soft for the 
wagons and for erecting the tents. Manager 
James Duncan, of Ills Alajesty’s Theater, Mon¬ 
treal, bn learning that the circus would not 
take place, immc<liately made arrangements with 
the management to have Georges Cariientler, 
the French heavyweight champion, who was 
with the Sells-i-loto Circus, to apiiear at the 
theater and give a sparring eshibition. 

MX. VERNON. ILLINOIS 
Builders of 

FREIGHT CARS 
of every description 

Milton A. Bol>blns, who is manager of the pit 
shows with <lentry iBros.’ i’ireus, writes that 
business is very goo<I. Bobbins is carrying 
many snakes, having Just received some South 
Ameriran boas from Henry Bartels Co., of 
New York. He also received a 20-foot snake 
banner from Walter Driver, of tbj Beverly Co., 
end says it is a dandy. Bobbins is featuring 
“Eialena, What Is It?" as nsual. 

FOR SHOW PURPOSES 
Either steel or wood. Please remember in dealing with us 
you are dealing direct vdih the manufacturer, first hand, 
saving all middle men’s profits. Send us your inquiries. This is A1 nicks’ eleveotb season with the 

L. 11. Jones tihuws as agent and brigade agent. 
Ht is eith JouesoBhe Brim.’ Bhowa this year. 

The Aerial Silverlakes. who are in vaudeville, 
played day and date with the Wallace Shows at 
Johnstown, Pa.. May 22, anil enjoyed a regu¬ 
lar visit with regular showfolks. They bad 
supper on the lot with Mr. and Mr?. Ernie 
XaDuxe. Ernie and his wife are doing a very 
nice riding act, writes Archie Silverlake. The 
Bllverlakes will play a few park? and fairs this 
summer before opening in vaudeville again in 
September. 

JcJin Kelly, counsel for lUngllng Brothers ic. 
Barnum A Bailey Cirrua and allied interests, 
hi< bis headquarters In the B. K. Jieitb Balace 
Ibeater Building, New York. 

.\rtbur Mitrbell writes from Balboa, Canal 
Zone, that he has left the Jthipp A Keitns dr¬ 
ear and Is DOW working for tli« U. 8. Govern- 
ibi'Qt at the anipyards aa a boss rigger. C. P. Farrington and Bert Rutherford met on 

a train In Eastern Canada: they parted at :i 
Junction. Farrington ro<le a hundred miles or 
so farther eastward. He, in the middle of the 
night, entered a sleeping car and heard a man 
next to him arguing with the porter. When 
the curtains parttMl who do yon supposo it waev 
Why, none other than Rutherford. Farrington 
then told the porter that the argument went 
for him as well. 

The John IbiblDsoD Circus is well lilhogrspSied 
for Juliet. Ul., June 10. The men «.lo I'Ut up 
the llthoa lertalnty made a tine 'h- wing, m-- 
vur.Lg the I>e»t klml of windo w I>Katiuns. 

Clyde C. Anderson, of rtreos and theatrical 
fsUie, at p.-eseDt connected with the Ghite* 
Theater. Atlaotic City, bei-ame a member of 
tbi- AtUiailr City Lodge of KIka June 2. 

The Gentry Bros.’ Slde-Sli •«-. under the man¬ 
agement of Henry 'Emgard, Is doing excellent 
business. It is reported. Emgard la making the 
oiienings. Elmer Myers la on the No. 1 box and 
M. T. Rurtis on the No. 2 box. The Oriental 
department, with Curly Murray making the 
opening?, is also doing very good. Ruth Os¬ 
mond. May Burtis and Mrs. Murray are the 
dancers. Mrs. Bnrtls has Just received three 
fine big snakes for a feature snake act. Steve 
Savage, wrestler, is a feature of the concert. 

Ue.itrK-e Sweeney, with the SelU-Floto Circus. 
Wao w.ii InJimHl recently at All'auy. N. Y.. 
sai- removed to the Royal Victoria TToipital. 
Montreil, where slie will remain for several 
»e<ks. She lt> receiving the best of care. 

IT WILL PAV VOU TO COMMUNICATE WITH US 
SEFORE BUViNO ANYTHING MADE Of CANVAS J. Raymond Morris, In the advertising de¬ 

partment of tbe Riogliog-Bamum Show, re- 
ently tow the Sells-J-Toto Circus at Elmira, 

N. Y., and the Jolinny J. Jones Exposition at 
tVasbiiigtoD, D. C. The No. 2 car of the Hagenbeck-Wallace 

Show is now in its second week of tbe seven 
weeks’ tour of Northeastern Canada. It crossed 
the line at Niagara Falls, N. Y., to Hamilton, 
Ont. Everyone on the car-* passed inspection 
in first-clas? style. Roster follows; Frank Van 
Miller, car manager; Walter Ray, boss bill¬ 
poster; Fred (Pinky) Bowers, Lew Strong, Emil 
Glanson, George .Singleton, P. Abernathy, W. 
Weston and C. Parks, billposters; M. Pyne, 
litlioa; F, Bush, cards; Ed Wiilte, chef; R. F, 
Proudfoot, porter; Walter Ray, stewanL 

330 WrTME AVE., BPOOHLVN, NW TY * 

ATLANTA, GA ST LOUIS MQ NEW OPLCANS. LA 

DALLAS, —• TEXAS 
George Haines, fonnerly of tb- Ringi ng 

Bros. ^ Bamum ft Bailey 9bowa, and tb s 
»“aion with the Bells-Floto Adv. Oar No. 1, left 
tbe car at Montreal, Can., wnd U now working 
In the ahop at AUmny, N. Y. 

Before a mac geta the •'bonoee’* off a rir- 
cot bit Isiss gerrrally api>rlses him of the fact 
tl'tt be 1$ the greatest In Mo Hog, Be hire* 
blmself to snuther show all puffed op, tmt feto 
n» position, no ex-eanrnaman tells oa. 

John W. G.ates, the well-known billposter of 
Billings, Mont., recently pulled off a stunt at 
the Cowpunchers’ Convention at iBillings. which 
made a big hit. Gates was garbed as a woman 
and carried a satchel, on which were these 
Words: ^‘I’m from South St. Paul.” No one 
knew him in the disguise. John writes that be 
is going to Portland, Ore., for the big Sbiiners’ 
Convention, and along with him will go a cub 
Ixiar, which Gates i? training and which be 
will have in the big doings in Portland on 
June 17. 

"Bed OnloD’’ says a showman Is a man who 
prehent? or exploits tbe nnusual In talenL 
huinnn Mldltles and tbe brain children of 
liuagiii.'ithn In an extraordinary manner, amid 
en\in>tiaient that la equally nnusual and In It¬ 
self a tbow. 

('Ur’e* Rul>e Boyd, prednclng clown with 
C'Y.k Bros.’ Cirrus, leea compelled to close at 
lykens. |•a., on account of a dlsliH-ated Wioulder, 
siil- h he reeeived at 'Trenton, N. J.. in a clown 
niimher. lie will be at hla borne. RMtl Merrllle 
• ‘•niie, Camden, N. J., bir the rest of the 
n-aM’ii. 

"hlle pU.rtiig Keith's Theater In 'TVledo. O., 
• "•■yrt «•. -iiiiL ia>tt«>r known aa ’^landy’’ Hnx-k, 
(II'' Ib-nry Stanls, former clown. They vlelled 
till Ji l.ii Boltiiiik.n Circus in TXdcdo. ami met E 
hiin.'li . f til, idiltimers. Tliey also visited With 
Ituni uhin the alviw pbiyed Itetrolt. 

down or Rube. Also lady Menage Rider, (tcata 
knvest salary. Sam Bemiett, Lee Smith, wire me 
my expense. Can place good Pony auU Ring Aoon 
blan. AddrMs B N. HL’lBl.'RD. Pattrason & Kiln# 
Shows. Ottawa. Kan., or care Billboard after thU 

J--lin lie,k. former tronper with the 101 Ranch 
and ti„. llingliiig Bros ’ Shows. Is iwiw In the 
sIkiw .Hrd writing bnslnes? In ^^lwaukce, and 
noiny nicely. qie sends regsrils to Mr. and 
Jlr- llari/ell, (Fred Worrell. Ia*w Oraham, Ed 
NorwisKl. The Cnrra, lo-eUlr. Sprlgga and Me- 
IS ibald. 

M. B. BLANCHFIELD 
^ants for Cin-us Side-Show; Magician, Tattoo Artist, 
hitilfiss l-'at Teoi’le, (KueMan Band or any guual. 
live Attraction. Top salary if veu can dellvi'T. 
Prof. Herman StulHiv. wrlfo. Gea Wright, conu- m. 
Balr-h Kunee. h-t mo hear from y,*L Aiblrijn M, B. 
BLA.NTIlPlFn.D. caro t'.eo. W. Dreeiiwald riil'iYl 
Show-s. BelUfotitaino. wo* Juno 7; SidUi-y, .luno It; 
WspakimNa. Juno 21; Celina. June 23; Taulding. 
wis* July .■>: all Ohio. 

,1*. 'Farrington, rontrictlng agent for 
• li'We’s (ire«t lomlon Shows, writes Holly that 
hi' hns hern In Canada for six weeks an,l that 
• hi weather has l»-cn M>mewhat ,mld. Kalit that 
nio,i,.y 1, |,|,.|,t|f|,| mat cinintry, and that a 
niMiilii-r of cln-uaea and camlvala are playing in 

ta/AIUTpn Two exiiert Miilo Riders: on^ to do 
cooicbi,*? and kli*aways. ime to 

do ti-ip riding and bumtiB IliglaMt salary paid. Ixmg 
.■w-a.soo. Wire El> HOLDER. RIvwtIcw Fark. Dm 
Moiners. Lwa. 

DRir^r I IQT BUl^K. PER POUND. S3.00 
I . rackages. per dozen, sa.oo 

I’noqualcl for cirrus use, It rouforma m all Friirral I’uro PihkI law* and i>nslur«« whim rrerarM 
aiMotdliuc to dtm-Uona a aparktlng. cool and dclUdous drink. One tsoind makew thirty galligis. 
(>ra> paiftago makr? one gallon. 

Mgnufteturtrs and Distributers. — VERANIQUE TOILET CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 

G.sirg.» Canwntler. with the RrRs-Tloto Clr- 
•’oa. made a big hit at Ho?lon Jun.' 1. The 
demand for hla appearance was ao great that 
he was forced to Itox In three shows, or one 
more than bis contract called bw. Early In 
ibr day Cariwntler ami bis party motored out 

No laledt risiuirrsL AdiUvas W.iliXEB GXANTGN. 
cars Billboard. Cbicagcx IlUnolft 



wntait* ba»lt, but (kx^ not pit up on*» retit 
or the money for prizoi, adTattlimK, or othrr 

pnri»'-ea in i-onnet-tion \^th the rontexlM. ojr 
contract 1« with Taylor & Coaifr. iircHiacnt au.l 
vice-|ircHii|pnt, re»i>ectively, of the IUr-7. ana 
wa« made hehire the present advertlaina m.-n 
of that conrt'rn liad any c«>nne< tloa with It, 

THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDY 

A Bomiilup ir to he Kiiis<-<1 at rrlnevllle. Ore., 
July 2-4, on iiic or.-p.i,, inio-.state t'alr grounds. 
It. W. Bay i« uiauiigcr of the event. News thrn the OhIcaKo offlee of The Bill, 

tx'iurd Is to the cflfect that Cody, Wy.. la get- 
tine its A|M>rliiiK togs (Milished np and ready 
for the ‘t’oily KlaiiiiHHic." wlih-h will be held 
July >V7. The old lionie of the late Iluffai.. 
mu exi>eets to pull It* blKReat atunt this year 
The stampede la b«>liia made a p«>nnanent fea- 

tore, a stock aawM-iaiion haying t»een formid 
to place It on a buaiueta hatla. SuhsiTiptloni 
for tJiat purpose are being lecelved by t:ie 
committee in charge. 

The old canvas is cracking. And your 
tents are leaking. The water is dripping 
on • your audience. This means poor 
crowds and loss of money. 

The wise circus man has his tents and 
paulins treated w’ith Preservo, the one 
sure canvas preservative and water¬ 
proofing material. It keeps them soft 
and pliable and prevents cracking. 

Demand Preservo treated tents and 
paulins from the canvas manufacturers. 
Have all your old canvas painted with 
Preservo. It’ll do them lots of good— 
make ’em last twice as long. 

A wire to us will take care of your wants. 

In the iBsue that tlio cm.ieiit dates .appetred. 
those tif the KouikIup at K<K'kf«rd, 111., were 
given us June ;tti. Tliis was an error, as the 
dates of this event have iieen changed to July 
3-6. Clias. Bee Italy ie iiianngcr of the event. 

Tom Aumann. wiui tiie Wild West show on 
the Great Middle West tsbows. writes: "Juet 
got thru with a horse deal. A "IBIU Splvens' 
drore up In a buggy with a goodlooking qnadru- 
Ited, and said be didn't think it could be 
ridden. John Duvis put UU ‘tree’ altoard the 
animal, bit it in the sliuulder, iind here is the 
story; A ten-foot Jump straight to the front 
and another, about ten feet, to 4>ne side, and — 
BOW the horse belongs to •fe Co'.” 

M. L. CLARK & SON’S SHvWS 

Do Well In Georgia and North Carolina 
Despite Inclement Weather 

M. L. Clark Jk .Son'a 8bowa are now In the 
biliB of North Carolina, following which they 
will tour TennesHee. Virginia and Pennsylvania 
Altbo the weather liaa been against the show 
and roads have been hud, business was ex¬ 
ceptionally good thru Northern Georgia and 
North Carolina. The “Colonel” has Just re- 
tu.-neil to the show frv»m Alexandria, lai. ile 
left the organiaation In Florida last winter to 
rest up. 

Wtlh the sls'w are the following; M I-Clark 
and son, I-ee, ownera and managera; 'Wm. 
Clarke, secretary and manager candy stani 
and pit ahow; Roy .\ndreas. legal adjuster; 
Cliarlea mies, manager alde-tbow and otticu: 
announcer; A. T. Clark, general agent, with 
live assistant)*; Mort Smith, supenntenaeni hig 
tup, with Pddie Van Camp, first assistant; 
Bill tiarilncr, wild animals and aide-ahuw. with 
eight assisUnts; Charles Illll. ele<-trlcian; tialn- 
Boone, band leader, with eleven muaplan.; U. 
E. llarwick, reserred aeat and concert tickets; 
Mrs. Liles, ticket taker on the reaerves; Charles 
-tllenby. front dsror talker; Red Elliott, m 
charge reserved seats; Sliorty Hereford, bines 
and itake wagon: Whitey SmP.h, cookhouse; 
Harry Easely, stiwk. The show now has two 
trucks ahead and three back, in addition to 
thirty-one wagons. There are 114 head of 
•toi'k. includliig ponies, mulea and boriws. The 
iwrformance Incliidea Xfrs. Pearl LaComa. high 
school horses, cvmtorti'vn and concert: Jimmie 
Greer, principal clown, with nine aasMtante; 
Jack Hrayton, heail-halancer. Juggler and con- 
torthmist: Clarke Bun. slack wire. Juggling, 
barrel Jumping; .\nnie Ray Woods, slack wire; 
Marie and Jeanette Rivers, Iron-Jaw and con¬ 
cert; Three (Yystal 'Broa., arroluits; Jerry Pot¬ 
ter. working dancing and ball playing ele¬ 
phants; Ed Hargrave, fighting the unlaiuabte 
lion: Harry tSllmi Harrison, rot tortl-'nlst anl 
walk-aMund cWwn, In the Oriental dep-irt- 
ment are: icn-d lligsbee. announcer and ticket 

If there is a herd of liner haiking stock 
with any luitfit on a carnival company than 
that <.f A1 A Lena I'uulk, with their Wild West 
Show I'll the Veal Bros,’ ithows. we have not yet 
had the pleasure of weing it. Every horse is 
in the iiink of eondition, full of pep and action, 
and tile three hiiekers really huck, one of which, 
a beautiful n'ceutly purchased black, will make 
the most of ’em sit tight—and is'ssihly then 
•lome. Mr. and Mrs, Paulk, Bill C Davis. 
Frank Stout, Harold Hayes. May Miller and 
Indian Tom Ellis are featured in the perform¬ 
ance. which is present*>d without a hitch or 
delay, and is chock full of ginger. During the 
cng.igeiiient last week in Norw'sid. U., suburb 
of Cincinnati, rain interfered on three nights, 
but. despite this handicap, tlie attraction re¬ 
ceived its full share of patronage, each act 
being enthusiastically aPi>Uuded. 

HYom Ponca City, Ok.—^Tlie Moose Boundnp. 
pnlled off here at the 101 Kain h, was one of 
the best relelirutions ever held in Oklahoma. 
Tile {jaiite Pe ran a sisiclal train to the raii'-h 
on tile •_'6tli, and it was loaded with vi-itiug 
Moose members. It ii* estimateil that the at¬ 
tendance was about lO.iasi. One liiiffalo and 
two deer were hartX'ciied. ami it proved some 
real feast. Several thousand ponies and Osage 
Indians took part In the parades. Zack Miller 
was general manager and arena dirts-tor. und 
kept things on the go at all times. Tlie M.mse 
Band furnished the muPic. Guy Selinitz did 
Rome commendable work in riding and bulldog- 
glng liiiffalo, while Bed Sublette clowned the 
show Willi pep. Ruth Roach presented some 
tiue riding, and Jack dtrowii and tlie Schultz 
boya made some good rides on the lOl Ramh 
outlaws. In a matched Taping eontest for 
the oliampionship of the Osages (Blue Gentry 
was tile winner. Mr. Doubleilay was the official 
photographer. Many of the boys left May “7 
for Boeeo Bang’s contest, to be held at Fort 
Dodge. Kan.—HARRY WAIJ^DU. 

^ Waterpro 
0!^^ and Prejervey Canvas 

ROBESON PRESERVO COMPANY 
Port Huron, Mich. 

EASTERN BRANCH: CANADIAN I 

357 Weetort Atra., Boston. Man. Sarait. 

R. S. Koatcr Co.. 2C9 CMIftmla St, Saa Fraaeloen, Calit. 
Ccorts Broom. Pier A SoattU. WuN. 
Oiftrlbutoc* tar tho Pac.tle Csatt 

The results of the ICouiidup at Buffalo, Ok., 
follow, the w iuiiers of first, second and third 
tirlxes being presented consecutively: M.ay 16— 
(oping; Bud Hampton, ISsIge LYty, 41 iwcofid*; 

tiny .'Schultz, 'Bliss, .*>1; Hal Osvper. Buffalo. 
Bull'loggiug; Guy Shultz, 1ft seconds; Flo.vd 
Khiiltz (in 17, with a fine of 10 spoond«i. 27; 
Roy Hanimcnd. 32. loidies Bucking 'Horse 
Contest; Maud Tarr, Mary Beuier. Ma.v IW— 
Roping; Tom t'eiil. Waynoka. 3."i seconds; H.al 
Cooper, 37: B»n Faront. Wayimka. 3ft. (Bull- 
dogging: (.illy .'sliiiltz, 23 wc'itnis; George Benier, 
24; Jack Bniwii. 2.">. Men’s Brouk Riding, for 
two days: I’lyod Sliultz, tir-t; Jack Brown, 
second; Geoige Benier and Guy Shultz Rplit 
third. Ladles’ Biickuig llotse Contest: Maud 
Tarr, Mary P.cnier. May 20—'Boping; Bud 
Ilamptnii, 411 seiMnds: 'Mos,- la-wis, Wayuoka, 4S; 
Buck Wnlsli, M’lirslaid. .’jft. Bronk Riding iFinals; 
no.vd filiiiltz. Guy .'(Imltz. Jack Brown and 
George Benier split tlilnl. I..adica Bucking 
Hors*' f’onton: Mary Benier, Maud Tarr. Tom¬ 
mie liouglas clowned the event, which was 
staged nnder the direction of Oscar Walcott, aa 
general manager. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiinniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiMiiL: 

I HULA HULA DANCERS | 

iStreetmen! Circus Men!| 
s Consists of pretty dancer in metal frame. She dances in Hawaiian E 
S style. Sample 15c. E 

I PER GROSS, $9.50 I 
GET BUSY. We have other eood E 

L.'NOEMANN BROS.’ SHOW 

The Great Yankee .\merlcin and laademann 
Bros.’ Shows Combined, with brad<|uartrrs at 
Sheboygan. Wla., opened there Miiy IB to ex¬ 
cellent bnsinca^. Trans^rtation 1* by one-ton 
trucks, five in number, tint one night haa tieen 
hist on account of rain. With the allow are; 
Idlly and Mllly Llndemann, in h.ind-balancinc 
and double Roman rings; Tate and Isiiils,- Nel- 
aon, doable trapeze, cloud swing* and ladders; 
Alilly Hilda, swinging ladder: J. Tonntte and 
Company, revolving ladder; Billy Burkhart, aeri¬ 
al eoutoriioniet; T4ieo. Weber, producing clown, 
who ie putting on ten numbers; .\1 Lin<lemann. 
clown and balaaclng tra|>eie: Art Youg, clown: 
Lindemann-Nelson Troupe and their d-'g. S|dke. 
in Itonian atatuary ladder; .Alvin ranlel, candy 
butcher; Norman LIghtbeart. |irops; Clara Lln- 
demann. treasurer; Violet Y'oung. ticket wller; 
Walter Kohls, with bla air calliope. Billy and 

<!u->t Mndemacn ara the owners and managers 
of the abow. 

S Boys! Here is a great seller. __ 
= selling novelties. §1.00 brings one entire assortment. Catalogue = 
E free. Write E 

I HEANEY MAGIC CO., Desk F, BERLIN, WISCONSIN I 
Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiir. 

ffVom Tt. Dodge. la.—With Cft.v entries. In* 
eluding the gnatest nniiitier of toimou-h >-ou- 
teyt handle ever aBseinblisl at one coiit*-'t. vviili 
very few exceptions, the outlook for the Round¬ 
up, whieh oiieiiK liere tomorrow 'June li. under 
the management of Romih- C. Bangs, is very 
bright, with tlie exeeption tliat tlie weather is 
threaten!111.. The following eente-t bunds are 
present: .Muynie Stroud, le-onard Stroud, I’riii- 
cess Moliiiwg. Cheiner 'li.vers. Jolmiiy Jud'I, 
Tommy Kimun, Hugh Strh-kland. Bea Kirnan, 
fiklahoma Curley, Rene Hailey. Rose Henderaon, 
Jim Massey, nojil Si-linltz. (iu.v Schultz. Mamie 
Kr.incis, ('alifornia Frank. J‘«‘ Hetzer, Slim 
Allen, Cliae. Riinion. .Vdam Marshall. W. E. 
Biiras. L. Bertlauder. Ponder River Tiioni|*on, 
Red .''nblette. Jack Biu-vn. Buffalo Daniels, 
Shorty Kelso, Jim Lynch. W. M. Mathew*. F>r-.l 
Bees,,11. s.im Cartey. J.'hnn.v Bfiillin*, Maliel 
Strickland. S,s.ut Maisli. M.ke liaafingK, Fox 
Hastings. .\1 nuny, Kitty Canutt, Yakima 
Cannti, Tommy iKuiglas, 7'rank Roach. Jim 
Roach. Buck Smith, fYniik Meany, Gurnet 
■tliockey, Pete Burnee, Bryan Roach, Ruth 
Roach, Bill Motuiman, Kenneth «>*)|>er. Fay 
Waisl riiinde Sawyer. Jo!iii Maggert. Steve 
Allen, lYank ('able. Corley tJrMbth and Norman 
Mawiu. In the main eventa tla-r,' an- entered: 
!2 in cowboys' lironk riding, 13 in bnlldogging. 
ift in calf r>|>ing, 16 in bareback bpuik riding. 
18 in sreer riding, ’2(1 in wild lair-e races, 6 in 
trick riding and 4 in fancy r.iplng. The city 
vreyeiits the apiwarance of - a real cow town, 
ind every citizen seeni* alive to tlie importance 
)f the Roandup, and. HhouU the weather coodi- 
Mona be fair, tte event la tH>and to go over In 
treat ahape. 

JAMES O'DONNELL FOUND DEAD 

CODY STAMPEDE Oieater. Pii., June .*1.—James i)'|h>niiell. Lt- 
merly with the Walter U Main. B.imiim A 
Jlalley, and ptlicr shows, |s-rforiiilng in tie- 
< apaclty of a clown, was fmin.l deail this week 
in tlie woisis Just 'lUtside of (’hosier. O'lV.n- 
tiell was a niiflvr of (,'hester. The |s>llce s.i.v 
that h,- was munlensl 

Ideutifi, ation wa» e*tabllthe<1 .vfter .-ime dllfi- 
cnlty. owing to the bisly Iieing -badlv d,‘<s)Tn- 
)mmusL having .npisiaovlly tieen in Itic w.ssl' 
several weeks before dls,'OVery. Ills wal'h 
monc.v an,| valual>l,'a are missing, (risinncll 
had been visiting his relatives and si.,|.pii.g it 
their iHtme. He left one aftcriesm. vvitb the 
object of rialting relatives In another sectkiu 
of the City, but never retomed. 

CODY, WYOMING, JULY 5, 6, 7 
(Buffalo Bill's Home Town.) 

PURSE.S: Bucklnp. JSSO; BulMoRping, $22.'>: TIolay Raer. $225; St**or 
Roping, $l!j0; Stfcr Hiding. Ji* l>er ride; Ixidics’ Relay Races, $23 per day; 
Cowlioy Races, $25 per day; CowKlrl Race.s. $25 i>er day; Bareback Horse 
Races. Boys’ Sauldk* Horse Races and many other minor events. 

SPECIAL FEATURE—Caroline Tyx'khart I.4(dios’ Saddle Horse Race, 
purse $200, horses to be purely Western range stock. Send In your en¬ 
tries early. Kurt>ier particulars, write 

CAROLINE ’.-OCKHART, President, or S. A. ELDRED, Secretary, 
Cody, Wyoming. 

LETTER FROM P. RICHARDS 

Npvv York. Inns 4.—Itl.tivrl Pltn.t. th* 
Imiirraario of ths amusement world. Ja In rs- 
rslpt of a latter from P. Iltehards, formcrl.v 
of New York, and wisi is now in Berlin doing 
carieatnrss for newspafiar* In Hist cltv Mr. 
Rtchanla iiccnniiilnli‘<t consirtsrahls cash and 
fame while In New York for hi* work In 
nmuwmsnt Journals, and be w.v* a personal 
frii-nd of niiitiv big xbownicn. linliid'l'C lln’ 
Blngllng-. .t IsH'k of his work, whli'li be pn') 
ll*he<1 in link', show* on the I'over •« .ihoto- 
grsph of himself and Mark Twain. luien <d» 
ahl;>board. 

SPDr’1.41, B.UWJAIN—Norm used TVafi. 60x90 ft. oomplete, has poW aii<l tttfees. $975.00 earb, V, O. B. 
Iksa Maidts. Tope. S-oi. khaki; walls, k-oa wbltai 

KICK TENT A AWNINQ CO.. •» LaoMt St.. Dm Malaaa; tows. 

LIBBERA IN FRANCE The following letter fnra k A. Come*, eom- 210 W. 44th St., MEW YORK. 
YilHsion^r, Gg^Jla, Neb., is «elf-e.vpIatiatory: 
’The Knundup. to be held here June 17-19, is 
lot under the managemeni s.f the Bar-7 con- 
■em OBar-T lYontier Live G.'mpany), nor 
laa it ever been. Our celebration Is given by and 
inder tlie oole management of the Keith County 
Community Club, notwitbetandieg the claims 
we understand have been made by the Bar-7. 
Tbe -Bar-7 famisbea the live etock «n a per- 

88 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO 

WANTED WANTED WANTED Oili'sgo, June 2.--J«wtii LU>ber.i, the two. 
Is>dle<l man rutnillar in big mnseuma, and who 
wa» in Rlvervlew Pnrk Inst season, ha* written 
r. M. Haring, a Chieago showman, from l•>;lnce. 
Mr. I.lbliera wrote that he and hi* family are 
well and that he will not return to the fitate* 
before next year. He asked Mr. Haring to 
send him a number of copies of Tbe Billboard. 

Boostir Uaiiiller for Imvlde Stors M Ii. MeUwn. Hlilie llnmvilnr. Salliiiiir, ur inxias' rl-w wlm ha.v 
workod fur me liefore, nire SLIM LANCE, cars Yankee Rshinean Cingit. Iran Mountain, June 9; ln>n 
River, Juna 10; Hancock. June II; Calumet. June 12; Marquette. June 14; all MIcMsan. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 



S' 

m;\v YoiiK ori'ifi' 

Ci'irKi* f:iw> alia trick rMer. 
Ji.'i.tii I'arliHlc'H Will 

W. <’ Mitiniii..', till- It.'V.Tc Hcarli. 
. .nl iiiaiii.K'r. <n nHilc ftHitii |M>lltta 

^ ;Il t i to l^JX’ll M-atnii. 11^ trip lull* 
( .M rt-: ••'.il ni'tiilh*. Viiiti'^l iii*:irly I'Vfrr 

V I 11. iviHirl-> lNiKln:-Mii with ni >Ht if th>*ni 
, f i.Blulf III ilii* vrp)- IxKl Wi-lltlMT 

I... t Ilf il l III Iiaii i-i iiHiiitiTiil. 
I Ml lilirl." Ilir t'llklT. 
>1.. am lliTiiii.iiin. ma^liiiin. 
llai . <' Mi'lilli-luu. tfiiiTal rcfiri'M-iit-itlTC 

I 1| A 1 rt.'r’ii tiriiit AiiiiTi.-an ILiiiiilf 
Pi-ili.v. Vniire, tn nfnirl tin* -iJhmiIiii; i>f 
K -■ .iiMii- III StiM-iiliiliami (>iDi-y 

If a.i 
I'liH Wmii'tsiy. Mito ll.llllll•1l H'I> pnim-i- 

I . - :ii ltii‘ riirtamiinfa I'rii^ii rily II',.Ni"»llliin. 
Ill fr-tii I’liiliiilrllili.a II*! tiiiKiiM-sH with the 
K.a'Ii Slh'A Ki-rvli-c. Will m ivi* hin family 
til .Ni'W YiirW main. 

!; I' I l i iiii iii:iiia.rcr (‘arlNI •'« WIM Wia-t 
si.il' III Iwiiit.r Iii'uil •toi'k fnaii falm. N. 
^ i.i Wiliiiin^tim, Itel., I'lr the American 
L ci'ii I'lnaia. Mo with twenty iH-n'Io put mi 
• M- .; ,n with that lirai*, Innlios i)iiln(t tlie 
hi;'iii 'r>mo ntnl two clmriut riicis in the mala 
lii rfur'ii ini o. 

j li r Itontock, Tani)cvilli> pr . - anil 
..... .,f I Ml lomiiiB thoatrii-al nion i»f ili inim- 

Mt" 7. Mi-rorn *wl tiro moiithsaihl wiin 
Ii iiii ai.in til JiHp Iht lui'lwnil at St. l“niil. • 

Miai. Mr. Moyors l« a laini-i-ssluniT on tie 
p I I'l I ■ Jl Itl»{ .'•ililWIi. 

J. f (’.iirpti'ii, n'lireeoiitatlve Metrofwilltaa 
r rowIi.-l-n t III paiiy, uf l> irm, T>|\. Till* Cmn- 
|ii!. ;.i« :i 1) if rrcititClP. Man'* I.anil," 
i t iiuo to bo 'O'H at Esi*teni rv^irUi thi* 
aur. ni r. 

William Click. ciiDoo*sli>aniTC and r''UttS tic- 
\|ia« -.--ator. 

I. .t le'wi*. of Ulack niamiHjil Sliow*. 
Ir.’l I>»nner, troroTal agent Ar ade Show*, 

left f'lr .laiiinonvUlo. Ill., tn ahtp BlK I’ll 
trli.il fii.'i till- tilant of the Cli r.rlilgj Oum- 
iiir V la'I til tile v^..wa. 

Ji’i- I. I'l tt. hack fr>fii Piwto IHtV). Ilo.i 
Cr-.-e. . \*i. Hitiufi In San Juan .i big suc-e**. 
V» ti!.«y w til reloliratiim* In the Ka«t. 

T'; i-v T lie wn. eliowrmiti'i* In'uran-'* man. 
It. l».ri> B'o:.t tH-.slno«* iini.m* ahowmen. 

I. hm lainT. of Krauaii Crater Slenw*. in 
fri I i wi'i.in J'a to Imv * ttir Kll wheel. 
M ■ . till.i'll i* ymil for 111! Vimls of rldiotf 
devil I« 

A-: iir T te m«".n. acent Imo* rlamiR# 
•■w r'' Hi iter*" Imrlesiiiie e|i.»Kl eeiwnn In 
Ivir.-ii M. '-1*1. vtro’.t ^iHM'eKi. He may enter 
the outiliior «.Ii»w la.iiini-n* for the lurmroer. 
It's ti ‘tr incor to h'lu a* he h.iii been with 
rir-ne- rnd WlVi Wii*t *t'ow» galore daring 
I.I* loos .'till eventful career. 

I . C. 1-hlIIip*. ii'noe**loner St irllgbt Park. 
New Y. rk. 

Hirn- Kins, lecturer with a »liow with Witt • 
W. rM ra'i-i'r.* 

i:.ir;;i- I. rrielm.in, roanaser .M T.tchter* 
••>.i«li.p: of the 5»i;rf.” to refnirt the deatlj oil 
I I s.'- .rlni.. 

r; irli" T> Wlllinl. to aliow tlie *taff a 
nil 11*1 rf M* revv nii.'d'Til pr^t'amieiit. the 

i; ■ < in il* Tin <'!in O Itena’• wliii li lie In- 
•-".'.I, to I 'lild on a latse m .nle .ir.d put on ti e 
mtr-i't fur ballvla«i i.un>oi.|« He tone I* In- 
.... M •.■•fill, and the .iivt.iiiiient I'niiM fill 
n V*,.- flit want for “omethlns new In Mie 
IwIIy line 

J. I! Culli ti mam CiT Plant, tlen Mln-tn-l* 
vt f t •!.,» P M'KtV't Show* In fewii P'.lli- 
I'op i.ti nr l i.i.im"* niHl te «ei. a ball came. 
S.VM .. i« in-eit end * il.ated orer lb** 
rew *1181 w/con made for hint by the M.iple 
e'; I. N .1 T“cin work*. 

Co-M .Milemi Vlorlda of I'Ta'V Ppli'ecT* 
o(Tl o. who innnage.l ro'il Tc.an and Plee Miy- 
I„s 1 . k'f \M.o-* III re." lie will «ren.1 
iVe -irone- on a ■ imlvit Kit IT i* l»eiki*l 
I'e til itrioiil attmifimi for neTt aeaaon. 

Pal-:-. Ke'laid v i.li*l from IViltimore. Sbe 
•ft I r I I'l vl. w Park ttut city, to relMn 

C.ii.i I.iii« S r. h<.'« Rtdanirliie S'a.w. whK h 
I'liTln-i nr • iic-iBemevit at that n'*ort. 

On It U.nniiin.! handeuft m mlpulat. r. In«t 
.'iw,.,i W th TtaMwIn Sl...w« iKiwn South. (May 
plav I'irk* armii:il New York 

tiarliM r Oirran and Mn. Otrran late of 
I". W • ni— A- t'nrmn tirnm. titcuvere.! 
tn.m 1 ve-ir'a nine** with lilix"! p.'i«on. 

Hurry O. MKVIUtnn, general reore*enlat1ve 
I'n ■ .\ r* nr* h'* .Ireat .iaiertcan llAiinif 
nerl'.v. Say* bu'loe** 1* ln'omtns. 

Mle* Ihiprie. fiuaiierly of The ItllHioar.l 
»l»ir, n>w a ftill lieilitist new*i>.apeT wa'man. 

l’rln.a«« .\r.ilil.a aivl Jack 'Piincan, leaving to 
l"in th. Ji yUnil Hximaltlon SIh'W*. 

Jiili« larvilt. now proniollnc o number of 
mdi iiea.li !:t la li'liratMin eventa near New York. 

I'dli. lliirk, vaudeville proilucer and orlel- 
nii r ..f the ••Human T n'chi." »eU'atli.niil 
eut'.-T fr.e «et. 

J 1' i'..iniit.in. Mijierlnlen>leut pyroteehuhKi 
»:il I e M. tr HI. Ulan nryworks Hl'iday t om. 
lan.i III and out Ilf New iork. placing 
• ■r-.l. r- ,.r iiiuierliil. Slhley Slmw Servic e ha* 
I'leii i!iMu a III* onler by him. to be handle 1 
t 'M 111- Sillily Servlee. 
... Plaino. v.iudevtlle artist. 
J.|•.|,•l|. ". neeKslainer •'Wonder* of lO'At " 
■M' l-rt Hum h, rldin* devlee luwraler. Wnrk- 

ii'i . I't B.iiie hle.ao for a new ride for lU'JI. 
Ilitrv Melik. Ilf the iuHtniiie department, 

•Pn.’: tor Iimtlier* A H irniim A Halley (Ticu'*. 
."It with a inneession. Now being out- 

'■'li-.i I V tl f Mtiley *Ihiw Service. 
A: Miii.||... manage; Hlaek Itlamond Slio«». 
" I H|.«ii. ..wrner and mau.iger Hloch 

'•a I'l :ii lit Cv|»Kltlnii. Say* the la*t few 
h;te H’liovn iNinalderabie Improvement -u 

" H Mhldlcton, Jii*t In from lloaton. Very 
' '.iling and buying animal*. Vl*lteil 

’ "•'“ tiri 11* there 1 iia-oriIhm I>ay say* 
'>'•■' . Ill- Hirer performiinrw to iiiieXed tent 

h time ainl tuninl the folk* away r*r 
ilork* 

■ .'ll la"' ’■'''"'fyi goneml oontaaictlng agent 
'•'ilii nolo Clreua, cn route fn'm lV«ton to 

(IVintinucd oo p.ago 7b) 

FRED NALL TWIN PLATE SKATES Skating News 
Rink men uul proteMimnil akatei* hate wrlcomeri the new* of the arrival of the Frol NaJI Twin 
Plate .Shale. Unsuniaeeeit for slmpUrlty. Part* are reduced by half. Double tpiiM twin foot plate " ' ' ' '' 
extending fmm heel to toe. Kxtr* large adjiwtable nitiber cuahions. Beauty of dcaign. light weight, BIDS OPEN K>)R NEXT WOUI.D MEET 
ilouble strength. Thi«e and many others are the points of dominance of the*e skates. Write to .\* roller 'kating raciw are becoming me 
the manufacturer* for furlhir inforinaUoii. ,«i,iular. after the falling off of thi* s|g.rt di 

Ing the war periol, we must make all prepat 
IkhS^ I . il J tiiin* for the WOrlir* .\niateur aial Prof* 
\Bt- I l||Of|V ■'fpCCPIl shiiial meets fur .March and .Vprll. I'.i'Jl. Hr 

■ I VsPwVli th,. World's .Vmateiir meet, held May 
■■ a I A ! to Id, inclusive, at the White City Koll 

IwAlfl HUHW ! Itink, Cliieagu. several of the iiuvst promiiie 
iWlWMil wVIII|Vtlll^ , riak managers of the country litid a mietiii 

Maniifacy Iieoec I wiilch was preshlisl over liy Julian T. I'll 
niinnuiacxurers t j.,.raid. preddent of the Western skating .1 

KOKOMO, INDIANA '^’^It'wa'Ii'.Iei 1.11*1 .it this meeting that. In onl 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
Successors to The Bolte Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 
Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

225 North Detplaines Street. • - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

BOA CONSTRICTOR and PYTHON SNAKES 
RINGTAIL MONKEYS, RHESUS MOHKEYS 

BENGAL TIGERS (Tame), LEOPARDS (Tame) 
LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, NEW YORK 

“CHICAGO” SKATES MEAN 
SERVICE! 

I' Service and Good Management nioan 
contented customers, Yvhich in 

mean money to you. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
Ne. SOI. 4406-58 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 
WANTED immediately, to enlarge, all kinds of Side-Show Acts, Man with 
Knee Figures. I’unch, Magic, Dancing Girls, Musical Act, any and all enter¬ 
taining featuro.s. Wire lowest salary. Will wire tickets if known. Keep all 
you make selling. Q. BURKHART, Mgr., Annex, Great Sanger Circus, as 
per route. 

MONKEYS JUST RECEIVED 
a Ufgu lot of Monkeid and Bgboou Large Bhtsui Monkie’S. wiUi Xuisug Babkii. A *hi>w by iidolf. 

E. C. VAHLE. 315 W. MadlMa St.* Chlrag*. 

LeROY'S AIROOME SHOWS 

Will Start Season Shortly 

Leltoy's .Airdome Novelty e^bowa wiU open 
near l>es Moines. la., aliout June IJ, playing 
week and tbree-day atanila. and presentiug 
C'lVelty cireus and Wild We«t act*, cumblned 
with nHiving phtures. I.. K. Carr, the man¬ 
aging dlre*'t"ir. alate* th.vt the entire perform¬ 
ance will be given on the old style one-ring 
► bow, n>*t earrytng any st.age or aieaery of any 
de**'rlptli>o. The n>ute will take the slmw In 
.Southern Iowa. Ml*.*i»ir!, aihl then Smith for 
the fall and winter *ea*on. Manager Carr 1* 
an oldtlme abowitwin. having been in the game 
for thirty-seven year*. He say* he ha* miised 
but seventeen numbers of The BUIhonrd rtnoe 
it* first Issue. 

GREAT WALLICK CIRCUS 

'Hie Oreat Wulllrk Cirvu* oproied at Madlson- 
vllle. Ky., May 1:;, with an all new ontllt The 
t.lg »Nwv ,s.r>ei«t* of fiftoer. iw't*. feattrring T.. 
H. Kanft's Ina'se*. Miisle 1* being furnish**! 
by H IJ. So,»tfs .Ml .Imcrlcan Bind. Tlic ex- 
i-nlive staff Im'ludo* Mr. ail .Mr*. Frank O. 
W.-illu'k, owner*: L. .V. Slantor. geiienl mana¬ 
ger- II. <\ N>x*tt, Ivimhnastor: 1.. H. llanft. 
I'nuoatrian ,llre<-tor: Martin Parr, In charge of 
canvas ami c*miml**ary; t'-hlck St-*ne, cltaivieHer 
man; C. T. MIlW, legal adjuster. 

MYHRE’S MOTOR CIRCUS 

Myhre'* Motor rircn* ojxmed the season May 
S at ilraiid Mc.xdow. Minn., the h.'me town and 
winter <piart*'rs of the show. The westhi-r was 
Heal, and a* a r«‘sult two pcrfornisn.-*'* were 
given to t'wuaway busln****. The day's busi¬ 
ness iis're than lrlpl*s! the rev-elpts of any day 
In the history of the show. The hig sh.vw 
program is'imlsls of sixteen numbers, uialer 
the able *IHei‘fK'n of .Tuck Hansen e<pie*trlan 
dlrivb'r. Some of the features are: Hansen 
Family, aerial artists and hea*! baliin.ers: baoy 
Theo, ehtld acrobat; ni.xnohe Myhre *-outortlon 
and trapeie: Isdlta. Iron-Jaw act; Semo. the 
]s>ny with the hiuu.m brain; Myhre’s .togs and 
oionki'ys. Clown alley 1* under the direction 
of Cbarllc I'suL A. J. DuSy has diarge of 

the side-show, with eleven inside attractions. 
-All lire pits are useil. The tn.ut cou-ists of 
n 00-foot string of eight by ter ilouhlosio-k 
banners, and makes a nice dash f.>r a one-ring 
outfit. -M SIgsbee has cliargo of the advance, 
and, to Juilge from the show's busiuc-s. lie is 
certainly getting result*. 

ERNEST OHRT ABROAD 

F.rnest Ohrt .and wife, Ohrt's brother .and 
Robert Spears, cyclist*, are tonring the princi¬ 
pal foreign countries, participating in the big 
race*. I’nder date of .\pril 18 Ohrt write* as 
follow*: "We e-XI>*-* t to arrive in Fail*. J-’rame, 
.May 'JS. We had a great visit in .\ustralla 
and were treatcl s^dendidly. While there I 
•aw Wlrth 'Bp**.' Cirens ami eiiJ*'.ved it im¬ 
mensely. The clowns were among t.ie best I 
ever saw. The KYed Ceveue Troupe of wire 
walker*, who were at one time with the Hagen- 
iHK'k-Wallai'e Circus, .are with the Wirth Cir- 
cu*. Other acts are: Belle Onra. T-.uey Tran- 
Held and Freddie 'FTeeiiian: Dan iP'-lin an I hi* 
geese. Marvelotn* and M.vsterlon* Howard*. Kddr 
Duo. Beattie IK'.Mnia. Zih' Sisters. Tlic tiarclas. 
Three Flying Winskills, Karl Dudley. Kegard* 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ge*>rge llarfrell. I will go to 
Oermany to ride a six-day race and visit the 
two big Indoi.r clrcnscs.” 

NEW ORLEANS SOCIETY CIRCUS 

New Orleans, Juno 4.—soi-iety cipoti* un 
(ler tlie auspices of the iKivaanis Club will b*' 
g'veti in the ne-i* frti.ro for tho Is-nofit of tho 
An.tulsvn Park Zoo. It Is tho iiitfuition of tlio 
olnb, of wlih'h t'ti tries V. Bnovn li: ** bi'on ai*- 
I«>intOit general rhnirtnan. to stare an old time 
is'iintr.v eirisi*. with a p-ir.i.lo. aldo.show^ with 
nnfurtl and artificial fn-aks. a men.igerie, con¬ 
taining specimens w'l.-ii would imt Nigih to 
shame, and stunts in the ring wh'ch lave nev*'- 
before been ooiwelved Iw tlie mind of man. It 
wHl not lie a "he" show l*v an.v means, as 
s-.iue of the oityN most pnvminent r*>*iety wom¬ 
en will take a part. The Klwanls Club I* an 
organisation of Inusincas men and they have 
plevlgeu themselves to raise $lo,000 for the Zo*i 
by the performance. 

Look thru the Letter List ia this issue. 

BIDS OI F.N h>)R NEXT WOUI.D MEET 
.\s ndler skating ractw are becoming nxirc 

jKijiular, after the railing off of this siiort dur¬ 
ing the war porhsl, we must make all prepara¬ 
tions for the World’s .\niateur ami lYofes- 
si'.iial meets fill- .Mari-li and .Vprll. I'.i'JI. Hnr- 
iug the World's .Vmateiir meet, held May 1'J 
to It!, inclusive, at ttie Wldte City Holler 
Uliik, Chicago, several of the imsst proiiiineut 
rink managers of the country licl.l a meeting, 
wlileh was ;ircsidisl over hy .liilian T. bltz- 
gerald. pre-i.lent of the Western Skating .\s- 
six-iation. 

It was <Ie(-i<hsl .it this meeting that, l.i order 
t.> isgiiply with rules ami ngiilatioiis of tho 
skating aseocl.-itions. at least a year's notice 
he given to all managers ami skaters of the 
le.blln'g of tlie w.irM's meet, so that ••very 
ni.-inager and skater w«iuld he thoMly familiar 
with tho intentions of all liiterestisl in the 
rdler skating sisirt. Mr. Fitzgerald announces 
bids are now open for hi.tli r!ie amateur ami 
pr.ifession.al cliaiutii-.nsliips for They will 
remain open for thirty days. Every manager 
w!h> has a rink largo enoiigli to Isdd thoso 
chiifiipionship meets will have the privilege of 
bhiding f..r the same. "It mu-t he thoroly 
underst.«sl.” say* .Mr. FitzgeraM. "that any 
hills ina-le are f-ir the promotion, prizes. purs«v) 
and expenses fm condneting tho meets. The 
managers h'slding for these events must only 
figure that whatever sum of money the.v hid 
goes entirely to the expenses of the meet. .\ 
great many in the past have been under the 
impression thar the amount l)i,l goes to the 
Western skating .\-«o<'iati»n or for some other 
eause. The only Tevenue the W. S. A. re¬ 
ceives Is whatever pereentage the rink mana¬ 
ger h'ddlng the meet voluntarily wishes to give 
it.” 

There will he no mistake thl.s time as to 
this or that manager m't having an opportu¬ 
nity to bid for these miH'ts. as each and every 
one will he given a fair nml Ju«t ehanoe to 
receive a sanction for the ehaniplonshipa. 
Hts'rge W. .«niith, of Smith's Koller Kink. Co- 
Iiunhiis. O., who promoted the recent World's 
Professional Meet: Mr. Ismther. of .\kron. O. • 
H. W. "Biiek" Plain, of White City Roller 
Rink: Robert J. I.lttle. and 0**orge <1 Smith, 
ptximofer of the World's .\mateur Champlon- 
shgi meet at White City Roller Rink. May IJ 
to Id. ami President Julian T. Fitzgerald, of 
the W. S. A., were in attendance at a meeting 
of managers and promoters, and figure.) that 
all of the rink manager** who wouM not care 
to h<.M the worM's meets could hold a one 
week's race meet prior to the holding of the 
world’s championship ami set aside a certain 
percentage to defray the expenses of one or 
more of their b***! skaters to the rhamplon- 
shlp meet. 

Thus .arrangement would create a great In¬ 
terest in racing for the different rinks thniout 
the sountry. and could be In the f.irm of a 
eireiiit where all of the skaters eonld compete, 
and the st.-*rs of all the different section meets 
Wi.nid make up the entry for the worM's meet. 
Managers, this is a golden opis.rtnnity. and 
you wlio fail to take advantage will be the 
l.>sers. 

SKRIV.IN 18 .\M.\TErR ril-lMPION 
In the world's amateur champioushhv meet, 

held In Chicago. May P2-1fi. the eharapionshlp 
was won by William Skrivan. The Ojial 
-Mhletle .\ss..c!atlon. under whose auspices the 
races were hel.I, deserves great i-redit for the 
manner in whi.-h the meet was eonduetiHl. 
R.ihert J. I.lttle. prctsident of tlie elub. ami 
C*«'. C. Smith were the men who put this meet 
over In the shortest *i>ace of time that any 
€ hampionshli, meet was ever promote.!. Mana¬ 
ger "Ru.'k" Plain, of the White City Roller 
Rink, also must ris’eive a grcut share of the 
cre.iit for the success of the meet, as he 
bnndle.l the publicity admirably. .tniong the 
pmninent vlsit.'rs at the meet were: Manager 
Is'iith-r. .\kri.n. O.; (list. \V .'inilth and wife, 
(’olnmlnis, <).; .\i Hoffman. Music Hall Rink, 
Cln.'innati: I’. T. Harmon. Chioago, and Ralph 
War*', of the Chicago Roller .^kat*' Co. 

OriRK WINS STREET CONTEST 
Paul Quirk, of the Lightning A. C., a 

SiTatch ra.-er, won the fifth annual fifteen- 
mile liandicap street roller race of the Opal 
A. A. at Chicago. De.s.ratton Hay, Ma.v .30. 

Quirk crossed the finish line one minute 
ahead of «3<v>rge Kmlat. of the Opal .\. A.. an<l 
covered tlie illstanee In one minute and Id 
se.s'n'Is Vi,> l-'rasoli. also of the Opal A. A., 
a thirty-second hamlioap skater, caught the 
limit skaters at the halfway mark. He then 
set .!• stiff pace until aNiiit one mile frmi the 
finish line, when Quirk caught np ti> him ami 
rested 11)). ami. aft<’r an exchange of jiaee be¬ 
tween ijiiirk. Kodat and bYasch for a half mile. 
Quirk jumi>*sl tlie two Opal boys, and with a 
Well r.-serv*s1 sprint gradiiall.v drew away and 
belli his increasing lea.l to the tape. 

Miss Sis Pli'iig-as won the women'.s one 
mile race, with Miss Eilith Rowan, unatfai'hed. 
si'cmi. W. Nelson, unattached, tis'k the boys’ 
one mile event, .\fter the races were over the 
t'tial .\. .4. held it* annual picnic, and all of 
the skaters and officials were Invited. They 
all voice tlic opinion that the Opal A. A. mem¬ 
ber,* are the finest lot Of clean-cut siSTtsmcn 
in the game. 

Six beautiful silver trophies, suit of clothe*, 
watches, diamond stmlded medal ami gold, 
silver and bronze medals were awapiled to the 
winners. There were -17 entries, and 17 flniahe'l 
the fifteen-mile grind. 

CLOSES FOR SUMMER 

New York. June -1 —.8am Ddllver's Palace 
of I.iving Curio* on Broadway has ct.xied for 
the liot sp,->ll H will ris.pen in September. 
Mr. Dolliver tell* The Billh-vard. He plans to 
make a Eiingiean trip sisin to -sivnre new 
wonders and freaks for his show, as he states 
tli.it the ns'pening In the fall will he on a 
much larger and more pretentious scale. Jolly 
Trixie, the tVkbpounii girl, will be One of the 
“acts” to be retained. r 

) 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS"<->BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

LUNA PARK 

Is Proposed for Havana 

NeUlc, vloepn-sWent, nni^ IxTi>r naynionil, tlit> (•xiitiiiK riii,. •■vtr ••onstnirtfl. J. W. ny of 
Itymtor aiil ir<-neral'ii\rjifrviiH>r of Tlio White I‘lMina. N. 1b liit^tnlllnir lil* ftiuotio 
Aii, Ih iMiilt in a farg*- tank of -nator nml kept "Aeroplijiie Mvliip" aiil the ••WhHi” ami nlna 
cnni-taiitly la-okinp, wStli *8 <<iilai>ariiM> *8101 tb,- ••KnOie " Win. 11. Ihnitzol an.l A. .N'*‘t>le 
l.\ Itip N vlilc with ciBien liati-hw ijh, aiel me- 
tiianhal niovinc fhtun-B all over the .\rk. *>00 

enters liy u cnnitplaisU an<l the niiin<‘n>iiB oiir- 
prir«-« oil I hi upper rtil lower ileekK «if the .fnniilinrly known as 

are emtlnp the .\rk." Mr. I>enlB*-t 

In also hulltlii B a earaiBel. f, 1>. (Viptell will 
, I'lTBte his oi-IbIiilI ‘•Moiilin It-eiire"' or mon> 

/irk and Inside the aiili’nar.iie keeiej the erowds 
IniBhiiiB mid yelhnK with delight until they 

illto .Vi'si Mseii, tlie preshtent of the Oilitni- 

hla I’ark Atmi*inient t'oiiqiany. 1b pi'rsonalljr 

Tulsan P*!nan#'!arc I-Ifkva <-nn«rBe fniiii tlie iiumtii irf a larye wliale wile Kii|NTiiiti-nddiB the iristinir of the PittIb wiieid. 
VeUOan Financiers nave rtm- ,i,e water. The mirrii.i: nnd Bt.irtllm: f-atnre will b.- that 

Vssfimic Plane fnr An^ltea. I.xeiy thiiiB inside mid o»itsMe thiH uniiiMMiieiit ihe wlni-l will Is- Imllt at the toji I'f the tower 
* laiis lur use* ,Vwlee 1b bitci in if fiin with ‘mnetlihiir iloliiB of tji« tiaiieiih' pavilion. p.iHB.»n;,T,H l■•illB eur- 

manf Paonrf (nr Plavra every- minute. Y< B, “NoBh'e .kre" U a sin-- rii-d up hy an esc-alnt-ir r-'mi the Imse of 
' meni Ixesori lor 1 laya nnii uill I,ri-i«- ho Wtierever iistalliBl. TIk* tile tower to the toi> of th* wiMod will U* r» 

every minute. 

i-eBB nnd will 11 

Y< B, ‘‘NoBh'a .\rK" Ik a sin-- rii-d up h.v an esc-alntor I'-'un the Uiw of 
wiierever iistalliBl. tile tower to the toji of th* wiM“el will In* I'JO 

De Marianao only other .\rk now In otieration in at mean feet, and due to the Be'>gTaphhal hBiitlon It 
1 ark, California. 

NEW MIDWAY BEACH PARK 

viill he the hljrl**«t isi nt of vl *w In lludaon 

Col iity. 
•<if all the wonders niid. Bnrprlai s lieinir stored 

lip for the pleasure neekli".’ smuiI-os-. the invat- 

eat uttno-tlon will Im> tin- kirc -st nwiminlnB 
navana, Cuha, .Tune —Messrs. Certlna A .. ... ,-- - . ’U' fr «'*• p'oasure neeKlUB sminos.. me 

CeBpeiles. the wl-Il known firm - f Cuhan ttnaii Alhairy. N. -S.. June 2.—T>io new MWl va> ,.,t uttnodlon will Im> tin- kin:-st swiminlnB 
.lers, have made arranRements with J. Alan I'eaeli Ihirk. on the Hudson Uiver. letween ,ss.l in the State, with a iBi^nit,* for mri- 
iiirner faiiioni* eoii'triietloii architi-et to de- Alh.tny ai.d Tn y, was nupeael .Memorial ii mai hatheri. everytlilnif Is .m the mark < 
nlitn. h'liild Hi d inamiBe a great outdin.'r atnuai'- I’<*> under new management. 'I’hillp Iteilly. m.,i ready fic the gran 1 .d>*-iiing. jsiturlay, 
ineiit park and exiilhition groiimlK at the IMaya Kellly of Troy. and 10. 
lie Msrliitisii will! sil the iirliH'liiiil nttrartions ^oali 4«'hiisoii. Jr.. of AH any. are In- 

Ite.srli Ihirk. on the Hudson Uiver. lietwi-en jMsd in the State, with a isipniit,*' for ove- 
Alh.iny ai.d Tn y, was nupeael Memorial ii.ihii hatheri. everything Is im the mark < 

ineiit park and exiilhition groiimlK at the Tlaya 
l>e Marianao, with all the priiH-ipiil attrartlons 
Vhat 'arr’to iM-' funn.r In tlle'VAit terested In the project and will fonn a new- PROF. F. PIERNO 
pftrkii of i*‘** I'niUuJ StMte* roriM»rntion. N4*w will he inHtalUHi 

Ah Bis.n as plans for the park impn.vementB »nd * "tiiV vrt.a'^i'y s?eamm^^^ Director of Coronado Tent City Band 
art- is.mphte and work started on the great grounds the 1Toy .v many steanits at -- 

Bea wall, to make . miniature Male. o., at the ‘ “““ f»«n DUgo Cal.. June .^.-Prtf Fioravetite 
I'layu, and other primary work is i»t. rted. Mr. 

Turner will leave for New York to hiiy out- 

rlBlil the most iip-to date and wonderful aniuse 

uieiit attrai-tloiis Ih-it i-ati he seouri-d. These 

from .Ylhauy and Troy. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT PARK 

Sun Ulcgo. Cal., June .Y.—Prof Fioravente 

Pierno, fornn-rl.v leader of the Venhe Hand, 

has been selected as the liirector of the t\iro- 
nado Tent City Baud. Plemo. In addition to 
lieing a leader,’ ie a master of practicallr every 

wlll be shlpiied to HavaiiB. and It is hoped to To Bc Thrown Open to Public June 19, instrument in the band. He w-as for years aoh 
have them ereoti-d and everytliing in readlueas 

for the coming Beaai'ii. 

.\moTig tlie attiactlons which It is planned 
to install ure; tilant roller issiBteis, Boenh- 

With Novelties Galore cvimetlst in the largest hand« and Bj-mphony 
- orchestras In the United States. I,. (Sasdia Is 

MistBi-B. Otto AeBchhaeh, KUItnnl .Y. Ri-hwartr. busineBB msnager of the band thle senson. Con 

and KnibTick J. Aesohlricli. well-known men certs started June 1, ami w-lll he given 
mill, rave of the winds, merry- ||u,ison County. New Jemey. imve calbsl both afternoon and evening during Ihe entire 

go rouiiilB, rlnie KwitigH and many others, 

batliliic beach Is to be opened as s-.in ns bathing workl's greatest cviierts and cn-.it mi of anmse- 
tiavilioiis < all lie eris-ted. It Is auiK-iineod. There ment-s ai-d are now- eroi-ilng ihi Ihe histiiri<*al 

w'lll alao he^ outdiHir tennis isiiirie, salt water Hnij^, n Itoiili-viinl, North Ih*rgeii, Ni-w Jeraey 

|sst|s with Turkish hatliB, great luihlic dancing Coliinihia Amusement il'ark, whh-li they 

liMvllloiih. private dan. lug eliib building. re«- „iii ,ait rival evervlhing of ita Wml In 
tuiirants, little pavilions f r basket partle*. as j.,,natrT. 

well as rhootiiig galleries, eanily yiands lee iT.jnk St111n>an. tie not-sl ism-Jni.-dlon 

iream caves, gnin.l stands, hand stands. .Tapa- enginei-r. Is bringttig to an early iniuidei <ai tiie 

iiesi* gardens, Chlm-se streets. Streets of t air.i, ,pr,.e i-ulraiii-e gates, whh-h vvlU lie arvliitecliiral 

HiiliiiHl shews. iiioti..ii pi. tares, eto. From this ,„.,r.e|B. Mr. Slilln-.an has snn>«-eisl all his 
It may be gathered that the pr-iject is quite an i-kein liy intivslm-ing his faiii.Mis 

anihltloiis one-—In fa.-t. Its sisinMirs elalni that *-,Siiin iiivlng Twits,** Here ri.n will m'e three 

when is.iiipleted the park will be the in.mt won- ’ne gliing two tons eiieh. and realhing 
derfiil in the world. _ I.olcl.t of tisi fe.*t- tiseuUmr tti„ tlebt 

forth from the four lomers i,f the earth tlie Tent City eeason. 
w-orkl's greatest i-viierts and cn-.at mi of arouse- 
inent-s ai.d are now- ere.-tliig lu. the historieal GAMMETER GOING TO EUROPE 

John K. Cammeter. vlce-jiretddent of the Sum¬ 

mit Itea.-li Park Company, Akron, tt., will leave 

this month for a tour of Kuro|T. Including 

vlsltn to Si>.vin, Prani-e and Italy, where he 
eiiginiB-r. Is bringfng to an early i-oii.idei .ai tiie ^ j,, ,he big Kumiieau 
three eulraii.-e gates, whh-h will Is- ais-»iitecliiral guiusemeiit novelties. 
marvels. Mr. Slillir.an has sun>a-«-isl all his 

II ma., ue Kaiiirreu luai me |.r.ijei-i is <|iiiir su f,.|i,,w vvi rke|-S lij" int ivshsilig his fallliMIS tA/ICD’C TirsCDO FCATIIDrlY 
anihltloiis one—In fa. t. Its a|«.nsors claliii that .-.Shin iiivIng Twits” Here von will «i-e three WltHS I IkitKa rCMIUHtU 

when is.iiipleted Ihe park will be the in.mt won- ’,,0 gliing two tons eiieh. and reaching - 

derfiil In the w»rld. * o *<• r height of Ido fe.-t, tT*ading the itebt Ohark-s Wier'a isTformlng Royal Bengal 
Mamtiiolli buildings are to he provhled for the UiVckeil with thonsan-ls of jewe's TIgiTa made their flrut api«-arance before the 

€.xliihltii.n of Cuban pfslucts. industries and ,,,^^,1 frivni the rei-ent San Ppancl.wo Rxiswi- pvihll,- at (Hymplc Park. Newark. N. J., MaBir- 
exploltalions. There will he great towers ,j.,y jigy jj, llgers w-ere tnlnert an 1 

with thousands of elei trlc light*, lurnlrg the xi., He 'B.wley owner .xf Rotoo Point P.mn . irosintiil Iw Whltey Taixen Cramor. and the 
gn.unds Into a fairyland of Oriental s-ilend.T. JaTvls’, ’ the Tnillder of Uie urtglnat a.-t is one of Ihe im st tieautlful of itw kind. 

with thousands of elei-trlc light*, lurnlrg the 
grounds Into a fairyland of Oriental s-ilend.T. 
A m-w city will bi- hiillt at the Plsya. it 1* ••,;;rii.| Itn.er” on St-rf aviTiie. Com-y IhIiiiiI. The Igirs travel In a aps-killy tallt wagon 

announced, to house the hundreds t' at vvl.I In- huil.iliig the ‘-(llant Coaster." whi-di Is nrd an eienn tw-vaity fis-t In diameter at>'l 

employed In the conslructioii work aii'l for t.i be the m-sit daring, thr lling an-l eleven fir-t high Is carrie-l. 
• iiiployees wlien the park i« opened. N.-w- ear * _ 

lines are to he run from all parts of the city 

into one the park entrance. 

TTie reclamation filing in 

sand-pniii;>iiig maciiinery: the l.ulMlr.g of pro- — 
tei-tiiig Jetties, ere.-ihm of the gr.at nnnil.er of H 

amuio-iiient —tn cost |n HI HS 
mlllhais dolhira-is to he BI 

wlio Is to design and |H 

• he for Thomisk.n H H H ■ 
A H H H H H H H H 

for Tti.vou's |H ^ B B B B ^RB^B 
Park. Coney Isiaml. ami ininy Iniililings an<l 

shows for the Pan-American kx'i.-silion. Biif |B 

fale; Jamestown Kxhihiti.m. N.irfol'e; hiiilt and ^ IBI B BI B IBIRIBBIB 

i:;rm*-T:n.;t:::ir::'^^ .a';o!;..ti!:^:'''H;r!..r':^' p^ B IRUlANArOLIS, IRDIANA 
diictions aii.1 mothm ph-ture rith-s f.,r various BB f 

film is.nipanle*. In addition to tliis ;.e has hiillt |B 

many de.-eral|ons. arches, et.-.. for I.ihcrty T.oan SS 111 1 -rx 1 

Mndu aT"wTw."s\T™^^^^^ ■■ Twenty-seven acres adaed to only amusement Park 
pliVk wiu Vhum 5 rapidly p:rowing and over H(K),000 city. Re- 
rii"'■ arranging Riiles facing large i-nclosod oiri-lc with 
ee ','h;,"ST,",:K If. B elegant entrance. Can iilaee few hrst-class devices, 
cf the m.siern amusement world. H Vislt US ovcc Sunduy aiid scc crowds. 

BLONDELL’S 26TH TOUR H " — 

■ LEWIS A. COLEMAN, Prfis't, 115 N. Pfinn St. 
rivers and tidewater iiarks with bis water 
spectacle. He will feature tlie AVar Spectacle 

his TT:e m BSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI 
I.uiitsnia. Tuscania and rhe Win. P, Pre.ve 

will he the vessels constructed csr^chsllv f'lr 

each exhibition. Blondell has eng.-ig-I John UllimillllllllllllMIIIIIMIIIIIIMillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllli: 
IV ell. a capable h-vat builder who will trvvel “ — 

with the tVaptain and superintend the construe- “ mm a « a — _ - - — 

tk>n of the m.a!el«. B'-rdell ha« entlrelr r-- — W7 4 TKlT^ ¥m 4 ¥ ¥»# ¥^ 4 IKTHP - xr.tf^^t^s h';L'WAiiltU“A LIYL AuLlil \ 
NOAH'S ARK BIG I jn PY’eiy AmuseiTicnt Park in the Country. For the live, enorpotic = 

- S park employee who wants an pfFoctivc rnearw of knfK'kiiiK out H.C. E 
.ieIw'”’”Nc.*h*a‘’Art ”iTd'* 1^*''ops!irn7'"iart E L. l>y tuminR spaFC time into ca.«h we have a .splendid pnjiKthition. : 

w:;.o.„“'rnd'9.n^^^^ I Scnd name for particulars. P. O. Box 872, Cincinnati. Ohio, i 

entered the .Yrk ami 1.8111? out. six !a;t of ev.-ry rTillllllllllllllillllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin 
ten rim ark ng ”a<'me anew” an 1 buying tickets 

to go in .vgalii. 

“ Public Clark T, Brown Liability 
the Past, w-hile .rtin-rs are lielng installeij at J 

lndT!iwrrireri?iT.^p"Irt.‘^^^^^ Now rcpresentlnff ont* of the largest Casualty Insurance Companies In 
«m Is* coffipteted hefQr« the press-ot part aea- America, and covers all Summer Park Amusement Devices, Including Fairs 
son cloMi. and Carnivals, at the above rate. 

Tlie device is laiilt by the N'oah’a AHf Oor- Phone, 5400 John. -Address 76 William Street, New York City. 
ls;;:l.vL, WllllaCI. II. DCnU-1, iTlsddC&t: A. 

RIVERSIDE PARR 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

Twenty-seven acres added to only amusement Park 
in this rapidly j?ro\ving and over H(K),000 city. Re- 
arranj»:ing Rides faciii}^ larpe enclosed circle with 
elegant entrance. Can jilace few hrst-class devices. 

Visit us over Sunday and see crowds. 

LEWIS A. COLEMAN, Pres't, 115 N. Penn St. 

ATTENTION 
PARK 

MANAGERS! 
We'ean supply you with 

All Kinds of 

Indoor 

UllimillllllllllilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllilllllllllllllli- 

IWANTED-A LIVE AGENT | 
E in every Amusement Park in the country. For the live, enerpetic = 
S park employee who wants an effective rnean.s of kncs'kitij; out Il.C. E 
= L. hy turning spare time into ca.«h we have a .‘Splendid pniiKisition. E 

= Send name for particulars. P. O. Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. = 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Public Clark T. Brown Liability 
Now representing one of the largest Casualty Insurance Companies In 
America, and covers all Summer Park Amusement Devices, Including Fairs 
and Carnivals, at the above rate. 
Phone, 5400 John. -Address 76 William Streat, New York City. 

Attractions 
OF MERIT 

This Office WILL GUARAN¬ 
TEE Each and Every Act. 

We have on hand 

Aerial Acts, 
Comedy 

Tumbling Acts, 
lazz Bands 

AND 

Brass Bands 

For more complete in¬ 
formation write, wire or 
phone 

ERNIE YOUNG 
AGENCY 

1312-1313 Masonic Temple 
Building 

CHICAGO 
Phone, State 5893 



CONStR 

Starts Seventh Seaton Under Man* 
agement of C. Y. Riddle 

Clinton. O.. June 2 —For the aev-rntb <Mnae<-u- 
under the manngrment of C. V 

Wld<1> Mej-er* I^ke I’ark lniiuaiirate<l it* 
t.'ii'.iti 'lundiijr, >f«y 23. Impn'Tementf aygre 
licng ol.^r to tliiil.ilOO hiiTe b»en made eliue 
the (Mirk cloned lant fall, and with etery 
aniii*< merit device renovated and redecornted 
thtuoui tiie re»i>rt preeenta a plea»lng ai>l*"ar- 
^T)•e. The dancina pavilion opened one week 
ago ami if flret week crowd* are a criterion the 
aeaeir a ill he one of the hiageat tn the hlet'»Ty 
of the re*. rt. Mack'a Popular Player*. * new 
dance . rganlzation of eight piece*, ha* Iteen in- 
"tailed at the luirk and la proving Immenaely 
popular. Tom Walker, of Cleveland, haa again 
aa«um«il manag< ment of the l.akeview Hotel, 
and bae remodeled and refltte»l the beach re*'>rt. 
(icorae Otf.i will manage the merry g‘eMund, 
and the 'Over the iv.p’’ will be tinder the man- 
ag<metit of Frank Purr. The pike baa been 
greatly impewed by a complete new alde- 
llghtmg ayatem, which, by the way, haa been 
Inalalhil tbrnoiit the park. New bMchea and 
fhelter liouae" have been ppovldeit by Manager 
KlOille, wlio believe* In comfort for hia patnma. 
.\mu*enieut« to be oiierated tlila aeaaoo include 
'Over the Toi<." “h'lin Hou*e,” “Scenic River,” 

■'Ibc Itlue .''treak," Summer Theater, dancing 
pavilion. hoMt*. motor launch, boi b«U. p'ny 
tra«k. Iiathlng iM'acIi and a aoore of up-to-date 
c.nie.Kion* <j««irge lieiiny will have three con- 
• eaaiona The bathing beach waa fociaalty 
I'liened Mennirial l»ay, and will again be 
■ Iierated by (ieorge Sinclair, The Oaaino Lake 
pieater Inangurated Ita aeaaon S'lmWiy, May 

vvith Jlttimle Ibalgea' Musical CViinedy Com- 
PSDJ. 

CELORON PARK STARTS 

Jaineatirwn, N. Y,, June 4.—Oeloroo Park 
oia-ne.! for the arnonn Memorial Day. A Kx-nl 
hand will |<roTtde dally hand concerta. and In 
i^e evening there will lie free moving plctitrea. 
The i'eliier .1 s lea Intereala, which c«»ntrol the 
oiera hoiiae h' re, will manage the Celonm 
Theiter. ii(>enlr g around Jtily 1. Vawlerllle 

a Ktock coiiipany will doubtleaa be Inafalled. 

EUCLID BEACH PARK 

In Cleveland To Remain Intact 

leveliiini f., .iiino ,1.—Plana tor operation 
j*- r uciid React I’ark for the lirjO season have 
been • ..niidetn I liy the Humphrey Company, 

■wtier .,r t|i|, atiiiiaement tract. famona 
hruoiii ih,. Middle We*!. Sluinltaaeoualy with 

'd'en'ng. May 22. came the atateiiient from 
• s. Itiimidirey, bend «if the companv. that 

|"e park will remain Intact. This haa been 
o i<iirre<-t riimora that appear Ui hare aiirend 
•eyond even the envirvina of Cleveland 

Ho- tank o|iei<e,| prm tic.illy llie *ame aa I* IMS 

years, hot arrangements are l>elnf 
i. addition of many n»w attraettona. 

'■h-'h w1u be laatalled In the near future. 

MACADAY 
BUILDING CORPORATION 

15 MAIDEN LANE. . - NEW YORK 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF 

AMUSEMENT STRUCTURES, 
BATHING PAVILIONS, PARKS, Etc. 

CSrABLISHEO. OVER A QUARTER oT A CENTURY 
CAPITAL STOCK. SlOO.OOp.QO 

THE MOST EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES IN THE WORLD. 

Mechanical Fun Houses for Amusement Parks-THRU THE FALLS 
ZARRO-UNGER CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.. P. O, Box 2S5, Pittsburgh. Pa. _ 

MGII! STRIKERS SURE GET THE 
BIG MONEY 

Id Parks. Ptcnlc Oroumls. etr. “Mi'oreMadc” In 
8 size* atul colors li*rge*t Bumpers Steel 
Part*. Kxtra strong anil elr<’trlc Ilghhst. Oet 
tho catalog of other '•Mi»ire>Ltdi'" Money Get¬ 
ting lianic-i Whip*. NiWidlies. etc 

“THE WHIP” 
THE LATEST AMUSEMENT RIDE. 

Combloa nulU. Aetioa Pleaaure and Safvxy. luuge returna on moderate Invratmect. Built exeluslTely by 
W. F. MANGELS CO.. Coiiay liland. New York. 

Continues Immensely Popular—Mono- 
rail Ride Is New Thriller 

New York. June 5.—StarKgfat Amnooinent 
Poek. L’est 177th street and the Bronx Ulrer. 
continues Us run of nnequaled popularity vyltli 
merrymakers. Now that the large swimming 
pool is epen surf bathing is proving extremely 
■popular. A feature of the pool is its large 
sand beach containing some 10,000 cubic feet 
of Kov'kaway sand. 

The latest attraction, soon to be opened, is 
the Monorail nide. the only tide of its kind 
in the ooimtry. built along the same lines as 
a scenic railway, but running on a single 
track r.nd controlled by a motorman. 

“Oiiija Land,” another of the new attrac¬ 
tions. a vKstlnct novelty, is getting more than 
a Jair share of the patronage, oif the rides, 
shows and games at the park. The Hereafter, 
Bug House, Ctinals of Venice, Kentucky Derby, 
S'-enics. Motonlrrvme. Dance H.all, Whirlpool. 
Prrdlc. Ferris Wheel. Whip and the House of 
niusions head the list. 

SEASON ON AT SUNSET BEACH 

Tampa, Pis., June 4'.—Wlttv new dancing 
pavilion, a new orchestra piano mactaine, 
thatched paviliona scattered along the heaeh. 
covering picnic benches and tables. Sunset 
Beach has opened for the summer season. As¬ 
sociated with Manager W. L. McNevin is C. C. 
Clark. late of Veal Brothers’ Shows, who Is 
handling all concessions, etc. 

Pillow, candy and kewpie wheels are al¬ 
ready operating, as are a shooting gallery, 
boxball alleys, punrhing bag maehine ami 
various other machines. Mr. Clark has eleven 
new machines en route for the resort, in¬ 
cluding a fortune teller, electric shockers, 
strength testers, pulling machines, lifting 
scales .and other devices. A kewpie htirklehiick 
will also be installed, and a baseball game 
Is en route. 

N. J. Brown, well-known concession man, 
has charge of the "Jnlee Joint.’’ and Mrs. M. 
Newman and son, Joe, have the sboivting g.al- 
lery and boxball alleys. 

RIVER VIEW GETTING CROWDS 

Akron. O., June 4.—'Blver View Park is get- 
ting the nowrle daiy and It looks like this 
popniar resort la to have n rev-oid season under 
th.v managCTient of Lloyd Jeffries. The large- 
coaster Is nearing completion and will tv pcailv 
for epenitlon by July 1- The beats are now on 
th.v river and getting excellent pstron-age. The 
dance hall is .1 pvr,iular attnx’tioo and is pa'-ked 
nightly. "We are not profiteering.” ^ya Mr. 
Jeffrief. spei-king of the dance hall. “No charge 

(Continned on paco »>•) 

CIRCLE SWINGS CHANGED 
TO CAPTIVE AEROPLANES 
New Captive Aero* quickly furnished. OABVET A 
UINGB, Mfrs., 2087 Boetoa Bd , New York City. 

STARLIGHT PARK MEYERS LAKE PARK 

JUNE 12, 1920 

GREAT AMERICAN 
RACING DERBY 

THE ONLY NEW AMUSEMENT RIDE FOR 1920 BLOCKS TRAFFIC AT CONEY ISLAND 
CREATES GREATEST SENSATION AT CONEY SINCE LOOP THE LOOP 

3 RIDES OPEN DECORATION DAY TO ABSOLUTE CAPACITY 

STEEPLECHASE PARK, CONEY ISLAND. WHITE CITY, CHICAGO. GALVESTON, TEXAS. 

PARK OWNERS: Rides Operating Season of 1920 
Steeplechase Park, Coney IsUnd 

Steeplechase Pier, Atlantic City 
White City, Chicago 

Riverview Park, Chicago 

Bectric Park, Kansas City 
Revere Beach 

Boston 
Detroit 

Galveston 
Venice, CaKf. 

Long Beach, Calif. 

Negotiate Now for Rides for 1921 

PRIOR AND CHURCH 
Inventors, Owners and Patentees 

VENICE, CALIFORNIA 

THESE TELEGRAMS ARE THE ANSWER: 
Conry Island, Jiim» 1. 19i». 

Itaclng iK-rhy oprnod ynaferday. -Most popular ride and grcati-st aengation at Coney 
l-lnial *lnre tlx* litrip-thr-l***!*. So great waa the throng wati-hiog the ride from Surf 
Avenue, lailiee had to kei-p pagaage way open im ahlewalk. Carried over twenty thousand 
people from noon until midnight. Biggest money-getter I ever khw. 

KDWAIJD F. TILYOU. 

Chicago, June 1, 1920. 
Racing Derby grossed nineteen hnndrwl and eighty dollars on opening yesterday. 

Patron* dippy alioiil the race. Greatest ride I ever say. Everybody wanted to reride. 
Had to <ha*e ixeople off after each ra<-e to give all a chance to ride tlie opening day. 
Mechanism worked perfectly. Congratulations. You should make a fortune out of your 
new ride. HEKBEKT J. BYFIELD. 

Galveston, June 1. 1920. 
Racing Derby broke alt record* for ridea on opening. Topped all rideu with gross 

of twelve hundred and eighty dollars on the day. Big sensation here. Nevoy Vast a 
minute. Machine worked perfectly. I will build three more macliines iii my territory in 
the Fall for 1P21. Wire me how mueb advance payment to send you on parts and horses 
for three eighty-foot rides and how boon can you make shipment. 

0. B. BARFIELD. 

If you want your patrons to have the 
newest, most popular, sensational and 
biRizest money making ride the amuse¬ 
ment world has ever known, see one 
of our rides and then immediately 
contract for 

PARK 

STATE or 

TERRITORIAL 

RIGHTS FOR 1921 

HARRY C. MIDDLETON, Gen’l Rep- 
Friars' Club, 110 W. 4tth Street 

NEW YORK CITY 
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“RENDEZVOUS” THE BEST MONEY-GETTING CONCESSION YOU CAN OWN!' 

Winning Name for New Park 

Big Amusement Resort To Be 

Elstablished on the Board* 

walk at Atlantic 

City 

AJlantk! Ciij, Juno 5.—Atlantic 01 ty Is at 
i:iM to liaT« no aiiiUK« incnt pork right ou the 
Roannvvlk unioiig tim fjbhivDahlP hoit-lti. 'Hi* i 
l'.iMi<lw:ilk I’ark 0>iii;iiiiny. of this <1t.v, has 
Is isi iirganiKsl h,v a i!Uiiils>r of jirnminont 
IhiHr.i irrs mi.<1 auius« |n:rk cxiiorts, who 
r».riilly a pri/<» of SI-'tKI for o name ! 
for ll <- now |>; rk. P ftv tlioii'wiivl nani.'s W(‘fe 
•iiz;.'rstid ill till) but the ptiro went 
to .Mr*, lli-iirietta 'ioliHsi-g. of UaUiraore, who 
sugg'sled the name ••Uendexvous,’’ w>iii-h was 
•eli-i led l,y Ilarharanix, of tills city. 

The kite *ele<-;eil by the couipony lui* a 
froiitHge .rf l.^ai fis t on the Birtirilwalk, and .s 
deHh of nearly tline city hliwks. 'flie Penn- 
«}ivaiii> and the lisadiiiir UHilroails tinVoail 
their i iowds of exniis oai»ts on either Mde of 
It, with the Interurlsin electric line only a 
liloek aw: y. The park will be midway bidw-eon 
the .\ml aseador erel the ni«w Rltz-Parltun 
hotel* iiril the klaiil opoiiarh Uh'nhrdm and the 
Triymore. Its Inige arched g-iteway will opi't 
on the aiost |h>)iuIouh ris-tion of tlie llo.ml- 
wilk. P.iMitnicthin nisi «/pcration of Uie park 
will be un ler th,; perwnnl supcssi.ion of K.l 
wisal .'talKhiiry, for niany ye;irs president and 
general maiiag<T of the Ingersoll t'omitany. 

The oflicera will be S. PemarJ No\-eii'.lK‘e. of 
Paltimore. prci-ldont: Llwcod Sulsbury. vice- 
pne-ident unil geiMriil manager; Harry M Ciinip- 
lail. of Iliiltimore, neiTetary ami trwisurer. , 
In addithm to these tl** dirr-ctor* will consist | 
of t'aiieton J. A.lit.is, Atlantic Cit.v; Arthur 
.dnnstrtu.g, Philadelphia; Paul Cleland, of 
Pie-.eland ami New York, and Wm. U. Dent- 
zel. lit Philadelphia. 

llie i-unipany has been Incorporated under 
ttie law* of the State of .Maryland, with a 
cn| Itiillzation of $2,600,000, iMvlded into 100,- 
(KH) rliares of $25 par value. 

THIRTEENTH SEASON 

Of Denver Park Begins 

reaver. Col.. June 4.—Xjikeslde. Denver’s 
white <lty. lieg'an it* thirteenth season May ‘M 
and will be open daily every afternoon and 
night until lailMir Day. 

When the gate* of the big North Denver 
amusement park were thrown wide at noon 
It appeared more beautiful than it has ever 
been In the past. The management has spared 
DO exTieniM' in making improvements and in¬ 
stalling a greater diversity of attraetH'ns. ITac- 
tlcally ail of the rides, shows and varioui* 
ilevlces ill the pi’ii, were in full «-periti<ai. 
Tile few exeepthm* were the Old Mill, 
one of the longest rides of Its kind in the 
world, which will be ready for its p ’sengers 
next Saturday; the bathing beach and the Ca¬ 
sino balcony and the fountain room, both of 
which will start June 5. 

Emmet Vogan. who will have charge of the 
entertainment feature* in the fountain room. 
Im* fcssemliled Ida company of ■fifteen 
singers and dancers, which will stage two 
musical revuea every night, with a change of 
bill weekly. 

LARGE ATTENDANCE 

On Opening Day at Scarboro Beach, 
Toronto, Can. 

Tonaito. JiiDc 2.—S.-arl'i»ro Beach was odVrial- 
ly <ipened May when tlie largest crowds that 
ever atteniled the first day r«*rriiir>nlet wep* 
ptesent In the afternoon an,l evening. Everything 
P'>ss!ble cimildne^i to make tho day the most 
tiiei'essfiil fn>ra all view pent* in the hlvtory 
af the i«nrfc. Tlie ontnt.anding feature •< the 
opening day's progrrra was the flying exhibitlen 
b.v fni>t. Mi’cKay. The Imperial Coneert Band 
f TVironto under the leribTshlp of Waltet M. 

Murdoch, entfrtalne.1 with an exi-eiient pro- 
rranv Arthur nill and Company gnve a come>ly 
alcycle act. and HsUer and Company entertained 
w lUi a I'alarcing «ct. 

CHARLES V. HENKEL 

Acquires Interests fn Starlight Park 

New York, June 2—Charte* V. rienkM, wlio, 
acco-Jir.p to H. F. M.-Oarvie, was the organizer 
of the Coliimida Pb'.is graph Company and the 
rnlvers.al Film Oempany, ha* ari|uired Inter- 
i-t* in Starlight Turk, ameng which are‘fllere- 
afier” and the Ibcse bis w. and placed same 
in the personal charge ef Charles Henkel. Jr. 
it ia oxfiected that under Mr. Jlenkel’a keen 
showmanship that these attractions will prosper 
; > never b*-forc in the history of the Bronx 
Eipoaltion. Inc. 

MOBILE’S SEASON OPENS 

Mobile, Ala., June 4.—Dith the <*pening of 
ilonrc>e (Park Sunday, May M, Mobile's parka 
iiid heacheb began their 1P30 season of seven- 
i-eD week*. Manager Buck Taylor ann'simea 
hat the Sunday eonee't* this aeaaon will ha 
ilayed by eSeorge Drago's Band of twelve 
>le<-ea. a po-oilsr local organization. Moving 
ilefure-s will **e a free attmctlon nightly, 
"harlea Manet ha* secured the cnronsel pnti- 
egp. while the restaurant and other co-oea- 
ilor.i have l,een let to MTlklna and niggins, 
■ Hwl ekudy maacfactnrsrt. 

.V new feature Will he Peek’s Dancn IlaU, 
's-aieii In the old Monroe Park Theater. 

The iiearbe*. of which there nre • great 
lumber frontlDg Mobile Bajr, have apent tboa- 

Set'En Op Again, BARTENDER!! 

lii.il li -iii S 
AS EACH ENTICING 

SCHOONER IS KNOCKED 
OFF THE TRAY HE CHECKS 
IT UP ON HIS FINGERS!! 

THREE BEERS DOWN . 
THREE FINGERS UP!! 

PRICE COMPLETE 
WITH CRATE, 

$45.00 
REMIT $15.00 WITH 

» ORDER. 

5 FT. 6 IN. HIGH. 
4 FT. 4 IN. WIDE. 

. Built of extri beivy Rock Ma- 
JKO pie. Beautifully painted. Noth- 

^ int to tel out of order. One 
1 fine reset to front counter. Set 

up anywhere in five minults. 

f?!SJ TWO FIGURES (Ritht and 
Handed), 

1 $85.00 
REMIT $28.00 WITH 

. ORDER. 

JUST OUT!! 
HUSTLEVILLE TROLLEY!! WILLIAM TELL, JR-H 

!!NUBOLE!! 
? AMERICA’S FOREMOST AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAME 
Write for caUh«ue TODAY if YOU want a NEW and NOVEL Icgitunate Concwaloa’ ’Oiat wUl GET 

' THE MONEY. 

PENN NOVELTY CO., 908 Buttonwood Sitoel, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

sand of d'dlars in anticipation of the coming 
season. Falrbope, the largest beach on the 
bay, announces there will be no regulation by 
law of batb.ng costumt's this summer. 

NEW PARK FOR ST. LOUIS 

St. Louis, June 3.—New* leaked nut here 
last Week tiiat Kt. Ixmi* is to have a Hew 
park in 1021. Morris I'ngcr. president of tiie 
Zarrow-l’nger Omstrui-tion Company, of Pitt*- 
tiurg, and Itobert Crig t, of tlie Maryland 
Beach Company, of Baltinuire, are said to be 
behind the enter;>rl«e. Ileports have it that 
ground ha* been leased and that architects 
liavp I'een Instructed to proceed with the plans. 

Now York. June —Messrs, Vngor a®1 
tJrig'T confirm the above. 

KENNYWOOD BREAKS RECORD 

For Decoration Day Crowds 

Pittsburg. Pa.. June .1.—.Ml previous records 
nt Konnywood I'ark wore completciv broken on 
Memorial I*:iy. M re than .hO.itOO (■ersons 
thronged tliru the gates during the course of 
the d.iy. Kven the park's own re-i'rd for July 
4 ,'f last year, suniasslng any park between 
J’hlladeltihi.a and d'levelanrt. w.is broken. The 
Mg numl>er was the Athletic A«»"ciatlon Fnioa 

track meet and marathon. Tiie weather wa4 
ideal and plfiilcker* came fo enjoy the shady 
w,h.m1s. Music lover* came ti> eii.i .y tlo’ lemd 
roneerf* p’vcn by l,leu;e:ianf Va'tine'* Military 
Band. I'Uasnre-seeker* came for tlie iiiiny 
amusement*, ceaster* nnd rl.le*. Pan Ke'.Iy's 
rymspating oreliestra bis'UgLt dance love.* to 
the big duneing pavilii n. 

■'F.rty tlioiisaiid dollar*' worth e' Joy" is the 
name applied lo tie- new Jack l(*I>.iit .V -.inl 
Co.ister, Just ol>ened at Kenn.vw,, d. .\ diriy 
drop of ciguty-five feet pre\id«' t r lls for the 
nio*t inured, and s«ift trains e-.r .v ib-iLand* 
of persons up the steep ninimit* .■ n.l don tlie 
jireeipitoug Inelines. The .IncW llald't was de¬ 
signed by Hie Miller A; Baker C •moany. and 
was bnllt under the personal .1 recti n of C'la'Ie* 
Mach, me-lianical superintendent of Kcnnyw.s.d. 

PLANNING PARK FOR TAMPA 

T.intpa. P..a.. June r>—r.dlowlr.g tlio cu- 
dornement by th* Kiwanl* Club, the Board of 
Tiade nn.1 otlu-r riti'' o: g.ii.i/.:it:<»ns. ' tli,. Citv 
Connell has been asked by the Civic Bureau 
of the Boanl of Trade to have the l>eop'ie vot* 
on the propesal to issue botnis to imy tlrassy 
Island, in the hari>or here, for <v'nversIon into 
an amusement re«.irt. "a secon-l Belle I*le." 
The island contain* more than one hutslred 
acres. It can be iKuighI for gsiiOOO. The Idea 
is to make 4t one of the grandest parks and 
amusement resorts to be found in the country. 

CHICAGO RIVERVIEW 
and its ATTRACTIONS 

t lunigo, June 2. -Well. <in>e agaUi th.. , 

la o|Mii, III.. re.i wli..eU arc r-illiig ,a,t 

when tin* sun *1 li..w .-leotsMly i* lu.ppy. .v. 

J wont ll.c I utiii* d Mk.. greatest park 'm 

the woil.l," bPs'View. Tiny aur.. .|.i tninc 

there. U.st •s uivi. tl.-. in mug.t* ..f ul| .i.-isiri 

icei.ts pr<>iiii*...l *. ii..|liing i .*« nn.t in.v.d r..r 
ti)>(| Niirt* Imivi* k**lil tl.4 I:* wi»m| 

To »iiirt witli. III. iie» rnl... llu- l;ig nin 
per. 1* ilw lat.-t 111 ng In i;.ii|J..,a in.i 

all tile *|u'..l iitp.l* ,\|i f|„. „|,| r.l..* .r.- iJ, 

g.ssl IsilldltH.II ,,11.1 lloiug a goal In.sill. .. ||„. 

Stards all l.n>k 1.1 Iv' t and ll ». Ic.'i.iii;; S|.«l,* 
an<l lots itf new l.l.'a* in i,i.\elt .s. 

Tlie sliow* an. it. fin.. *lu |.e iln* .ei*.n ani 

are tlie 1.«*l .i.T'seen in tli.. t.ir’s. C..|.f 

.1. Owii.a is |.|:iii: g.-r of all Iln- «li.>.%... 1*111! 

tm-ui 1 oil llie l.lg lugli.va.x h.i* ],■, i|i,i f,,r , 

;..lm... .I{alp!i, lie el..pln'mf *k.nii.*| 's.y j, 

a el..*,, seioiiil. Olliers an Pnniu ile.vn.iius. 
llie I.111.inn pile iisl ...ii; .letl.i ll.i;.., p:i|N r wirs! 

ir .1:1.1 iMw.r .Xinil N.vll.1, Mr*. I'al Sl.innmn! 

wltli le.r siiiikint; .Vlliiiev Ir.sli .iiat Ketlv 

111..11*11..11* monks in «*ie ciig.. iiu,l I'.miitifi.i 

Mr.l* in tile < li.er. O.- rg.. I’.rowii is in I'mi\ 

l. JiPlk i!uncr*on I’nx 2. ami Jam..* Mi:riili.v. c>|.| 

cimis <lown. <si He- ...aw. C.d, Ow.t* ia unrn- 
Mg.r i.ial inlric.lin er. 

ilatfoim 'J lias Hie Rskimo Village. Capt 

Tji r.ell'* great sbus, and it Is g.lHtig t'l.i 
nus i.y. 

I'liilform C is ifealiiring Mil lb wi.n. with 

King C. II .y, iilliino; Ilemiu.i Smg.v Hr* 

eater and m.igle; .Mrs I’s-tty Singer. .n,v<te. m 

and iilui-Ioiis: Mile, nonus'e Ia*wl*. den of 

ri'itlh*; Mi'iisl.ajr .Vrtliur, t.it'.smi man an.l 

tliy. lliBiloo M.isteiy. Marry Smith. Box 1; C. 

.\rn>y. P-iy 2; J. Morg.in on h».r; ir<.rii>>n 
Sir ter. lntnMlii..rr. 

,4riliur Ott liii* Its* Mouse of Proirid.* with 
Bid .Mien and .toe Kelly as nssiHlint*. Wiltsr 
J. I.ogati Juis clinrge of tTilnatowu. wlHi 1 *■ iff 
of guidis .and opener... .Ml sh.ins d<i g .^l 
Inisiin** wb.ui the min shin.*., Tlie - ',.*1 

children fiart.d coming May 24 un.| »\e I'.-.c 
ha<l from IH.ihk) to P'.inii ,y gay.—TilB 
CC1/)M I.. 

MANAWA PARK OPENS 

t)m.".ba, Ne’i., Jtin.’ 5.—Maniv.-i Park opera,| 

Mondii.v for the s. amsi wiili .in .-l iborite 

Peoiralli’n Day pr..gr.iin. We.!m..ye.-s Milit.irr 

B.vnd gu\e .s^-.-erl. tsdh aftem.*«ii at.i ivenlng. 

and speeiied up <T»r s. rvk e Iwmigbt t!.e .*1* Wi!s Pi 
the I'ark all .iriy and even rg. All tlie amese- 

nienls at the park were in full sway. The 

d.vme hall, lake iMivilion, t'iII.t ismsler. ■ ail- 

.In n'a playgr-wnd an.l oliier .sHnvuo.i..’)* .tid .t 

i.m.l nfiiee biiyin.as, .kuiomoldle pnrkmg *p » 

lia* be. n eiiliirgiM and muring |4ct uvs arc .v.l.b-1 

to till* year's pn gram. 

CICERO (ILL.) PARK OPENS 

Clilcigo, June 3.—Bo4> Parrhcnvnn. owner ot 

Tower Inn, Lyun*. III., ha* opencl the n.. 

m. vdeled Mawthorae 'Park In Cicero, Ill.. Ju<t 
outside ef Chicago, on the far west si.’.e. 

Picnic i«rHc* will be rented the sNady gr<oe 

in the i'ork. T.ie amimement features will be 

rviiresent.*!. Public darning will be fully 

arranged f..r 

Frank Click haa iharge of the orchestra as'l 

also of all roni'e**lons. 

RIVER VIEW GETTING CROWDS 
(Cuiiiininsl from i>p.ge .*<1) 

for a'lniisslon and r, cents iver dinoe pn-valls.’' 

'ibe dance h.ill is p.-iNonalIy vu|»Tvlscd hj' Jo!,n 

Hllbn, owner .'t the park. 
Mr, Jeffries vlslte.1 the J.^nny J. J.m.>s IN- 

l<«itlon at Canfim list wwk and ren.*w.vil ac- 
• liialiitan. e with a nuiuber of oW flrleti Is. among 
them Prln.e«« Dixie, whom be chararKerize* 
"America’s Oueen of Hons.” 

AN EVENTFUL DAY AT LUNA PARK 
t June 1 W.IS a red letter day at Coney Island. New York, nnd especially t 

♦ at Luna Park. The attaches and manapers of that well-known resort I 
^ will never forpet that memorable oceasion, for be it known the Nellie 4 
4 Ply Outinp for,Orphans tleseend.'d upon t!ie park a tlious.and stronp, ♦ 
♦ and from that moment things kept happening at dear old Luna. The ♦ 
♦ imposing sight wa.s the long line of brown nnd white t.axioabs, 140 by t 

♦ actual count, augmetittd by ten other taxis nnd tluee open touring ears, ^ 
4 all gaily festooned with hunting and flags, Jed liy tlie Catholic Protectory ♦ 
♦ Land of forty pieces, winding its way along Surf avenue with the smil- ♦ 
♦ ing, hajipy faces of children of all nationalities—from tlie f’hin' se Mission ^ 
♦ children to black, white and lirown kiddies, peeping eagerly at the gaping * 

^ crowds. Everybody was so glad to see us—everybody was so kind—Just 4 

4 as if they felt and knew the hunger of little souLs who longed fur a day ♦ 
4 far from the heat and suffering of the city. ♦ 
♦ Manager Evans, tall and handsome, m' t us at the gate- and informed ^ 

♦ the crowd that Luna Park, with all its conce.ssions, was free to us for 4 

4 the day. Then the fun began. PJven the motor policemen who had 4 

4 piloted us along the way joined in, and wo had kdlypoiis, popcorn. ♦ 
♦ orangeade and a Jolly lunch. The ladle.s of the party wire kept busy ♦ 
♦ serving milk and sandwiches to the hungry young.sters. N' llie Illy wore * 

^ a smile that wouldn’t come off, and Marion Itussell utilized her day off 4 

4 from the Motion Picture I>ep.artment of The Ilillboar.l to Join in an.l serve 4 

4 fifteen hundred glas.ses of lemonade to the thirsty children. The Nedlck ♦ 
♦ Company supplied fri*sh orange Juice a-plenty, and Cathlecii Maokay, * 

♦ daughter of Clarence Mackay, sent boxes of beautiful roses. The party 4 

4 had also met Mayor Ilylan at City Hall, who smiled his sweetest at tlie 4 

4 little ones. But the greatest fun came at I.una, where a full circus per- ♦ 
♦ formance was given, to the wild delight of the orphans. Uobin.soii's Ele- ^ 

4 phants filled their hearts with wonder, and Charlie Cliaplin, the funny J 
4 clown, made them scream with his droll antics. The monkey house was ^ 

^ another attraction that supplied mirth, to say nothing of the trained ♦ t ponies, the fierce leopards, the lady trapeze performer, the thrilling high ▼ 
diver, and the kicking mule and Van Kemp's Pig 81Ide, whose conduct T 

t made the park ring with childish, merry laughter. PJverybody at Luna, I 
4 from the guards at the gates to the man at the top, contributed to the sue- I 
4 cess of the occasion. Nellie Bly thanks them all. f 

Music Rolls 
LATEST HITS OF THE DAY 

STYLE NO. 144-A. 

You want your Music to he the 

most attractive, up - to - date, 

catchiest lilts of tlie day. We 

have Just completed our Special 

Catalog. Here Is the Music you 

liave boon looking for. Now is 

your opportunity. Send for tills 

Catalog now. iJon’t wait. Write 

today. 

THE RUDOLPH 

WuruTzbp 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. V. 
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JO Chttrck Stmt. Nt« TURNSTILES 

RACING DERBY 

A Great Sensation at Coney Island 

NVw York, Juno 5.—NcTfr In th»> history of 
Torn'j IhIhdiI, itlnip the days of tho l‘>op-the- 
loop, liuh nn nmtis)'m('Dt attraotlon crratod 
nH'h a wnsatlon and attracted the Interest of 
the pleuMin'loTiiiK public a* did the Great 
American UaciuK T)erhy, which Edwanl F. Til- 
you is featurltiK llilx hea(»'n as Ills newest at¬ 
traction at ttteeplecha'e I’ark. The new racing 
ride, whic h oiM'ned Decuration Thiy, Is Hituatccl 
Jii«t Inside the fence <if the park, and can be 
Hcen hy the pedestrians along Surf avenue. It 
li- a novelty, and so fascimited were the hun- 
dr«s|s <if |Ms>|i|e who gathered on the eidewalk 
to watch the race that not only was the thoro- 
fiire blocked, but much of the street, and ,n 
hurry call was sent to heacl<|uarfers for police 
to keep a passageway <S'en on the walk. It 
was the same iscudition that existed when the 
hsip.thelcsip was o[it'ued at the Islanil years 
ago. and the owners of that ride were comitelled 
to enclo.ee that part ef the device where the 
cars stopped to eliminate (singesth^ll of tratHc 
by the vast crowds on the streets, who were 
thrilled hy the Iisip. 

The Kaclng Iterfiy Is replete with all the 
thrill. Interest ami fascination of a real horse 
race, and Is credited with being the only new 
amusement ride in the East for the ITOO seB:«>n, 
The liorses are mounted four abreast on a 
rapidly revolving platform, and a ra<e mechan¬ 
ism, consisting of a series of cables, prnpclg the 
horses forward and bark In a ejiace of eight 
feet, the horses a-tiially passing each <»ther 
as they ra<‘e iirccund the track, the riders rleing 
with each other with all the spirit <>f a T'OiI 
horse race. 

The new ride al»o opened Itecoratlon Pay at 
While fily Chlcugo. and ilalveston. Tex., ami 
telegrams from llie owners of the ride reimrt 
the Perliy to Ice Iscth a sensation and a financial 
saccess. and that the peoide were s,> fascinated 
with the new ride that almost everyone wanted 
to reride, with a c<'n'e<|Uen'e that at White 
( il.T so many were waiting In line to ride the 
race that the management had to clear the rid- 
after eai h race in order to give all wlio desire,! 
an oplsirtunlty to patronize the new device on 
the opening day. k'rom Galveston F. K. B.xr- 
fleld re[i«rted that tlie perliy was an Instan- 
tanpnua hit and the greatest rer'de he ever 
iMW, and. as a result, he has Is.ught the in¬ 
ventor's rights to the ride for the ten Southern 
States, and will biiil'l thr-e mors rides In that 
territory for the season of 1U-1. 

J’rmr & fhnrch. the Idgge-t outdiscr promotees 
on the I'aciftc t'oast. at Venice. Cal., tio- own¬ 
ers and inventors of tlie Ka- mg P-rhy. which is 
only two years old, are to be i»ngr:itu'ated on 
having given l.. the amnscincut vvorld this new 
Tide. Jlarry t’, Middleton, with head'inarters 
at the l-Yiars’ Club, i* general representative for 
the owners, and •'ays the-e are now fourteen 
rides teperating thnmut the l•ouIltry. 

Arthur U Norris and i;e<v-ge Williams, well- 
kts'wn amusement men. of Itevere Beach. Mass . 
have bought tl'e exclusive rights fi«r the tireat 
.\merlcan Ba' ing Perby for Itevere Beach, and 
are now installing a itO f'set machine on the r 
property on the IPculerard. next to the "Tit." 
This Is' the first Kaciiig Perhy t > be built in 
sNc w r.nglaud, and will have a «*npaclty of 1'-'' 
p.s.p'.e per race. John Brllhart. engineer f' r 
ITi. r sk Chur, h, is snpervlsing the J istallatl. n 
Messrs. N< rrls A Williams are erecting a 

building over the ri'le. which will b" 
the only new ri'Htig device at Kevere this 
seis >n. The owners exj>evt to have their ride 
operating by July 15. 

The New Aulomitic "Loop-the-Loop" Gime 
for .ill Aimiscmont Places, Soft Drink 
I’f.;'.ir.s;, SliODtit'K tlaJlcric.s. etc. Ituiis 
it.s: If automatic nickel collector arid 
.sceniiK (It vice. Kver.vbody play.s. 

ICiich Whirl-O-Hall Came is 34x20 
ft. and has an earninB capacity of $5 
to JIC an hour. Moderate Investment 
rciiuirt d. Write tod;iy for coin]>Iotc 
tataUig. prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolit, Ind. 

Pat. In C. S. and CatuJa 

TRAOe MARK 

ICE CREAM 

Sandwich Machine 
Gets tlie Coin— Read this: 

Buying 3 More 
200 So. 13th St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

April 29th. 1920. 
THE SANTSCO CO.. 

Milwaukee, Wis.: 

Gentlemen — Please find enclosed 
check for which send me three more 
of your ice cream sandwich machine.s. 

Yours very truly, 

H. S. BURKHART. 

At Kennywood Park, 
PinSBURGH, PA. 

Experience and refer¬ 
ences neGC.s.<ary. Don’t 
have to handle the mon¬ 
ey. Wire or write to 

The Be?t Opportunity 
you ever had to make 

big monej' on the .smallest 
investment possil)le. 

Get Busy If You “Want In” This Year. 

Don’t Pass This Up—Write for Full Details. Do it Now. 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiThe Sanbeo Co., Milwaukee, Wis.iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii 

P. S.—Billy Outland, wTite 

to CHAKLIK MAt'Il, Me- 

clianical Supt., care of above. 

For Hanover Park, Meriden, Connecticut 
MERRV-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL. WHIP 

or other Rides and Concessions. Park is the most beautiful amusement 
park in Connecticut, and is under new management. Draws from 80.000 
people. No other parks. Trollies run thru the park. Big lake and river. 
The Merry-Cio-Round huildiiiK. 'riieater :ind other buildings are reatly for 
immediate occupancy. Most reasonable terms for quick action. This is 
a golden opporiunily. Write or wire at once. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

^'NICKEL 
IN THE 

^ SIOT" 
■Rorvn ATtot'T TUE Tsr.uVN*T>—yii- 

dr."'! t\iril. fonm-rly of the •'Beekles'v Eve” 
Tab. Co., if'w at the OniJilTTid. Luna Park. 
I'* one of the first gnesi- at the Dew Surf 
Hotel, formerly Ilenderai.n's. 

Litte l.ou.t. vv : o operates the haho-'n game 
OD Surf avenu ■ u appareDtly g-ttiDg h;-. 

Ella Taniierli ■!•». Lie eaptlvatirg laai.i.r at 
the a.ala fountain In Lima, ia n t arcise t<> 
niatrimvoial alliance*, but the yi:r* dues miss 
••Brother" »iii< e he went olT and did the act. 

Castelnna is a real brakeman on the toU>ggan. 
and 1* always on the Job. 

When it <-nics to clowning Pan O'Brien and 
hi* »ide pais. Bay Ibig’ie-. Ote clever impir- 
k inlor of « harlle Ciiaplin: ’Kid Whitey. for¬ 
merly of Joe tV.v.i* Show, and ll-nry E- der*. 
*11- piemented by ••parkf- wn." the Mule Kicker, 
are there » th the fuDuy anti.-s that get the 
laughter and .appianae. 

•tYum all ac.'ounts Sarah Soto-l. who ■•ondnefa 
the pboli studio on .Surf aveoiie and .Seaside 
Walk, la one of the most progreasive and 
efficient picture tik»r« on the Island. 

Ctsirgo ('ip*nn, known In rarnivalland as 
“Keystone.*' has canaed the Coneylfes to »ir 
np and take D*'tlce of hU up roHi.ite mefhivds 
of cuudneting two iiiv hall rolhbwvu game* on dl* W«^ 
Surf avenue, ne.ir Eighth street, t'ur-'n has 
a three-deep lineup at hi* game day and night. 

Archie Haxler. wlxi operate* a Jit bn* at 
r-eier Island, participate.! In the roller skat¬ 
ing .^nteat In Chicago n-ccnlly and would have 
won. but —. 

That was some ae««l<'n at Tonie’* home-made 
restaurant when Sieep.v. Bliuky an.l Fat Willie 
put It up to Pat Tim K to pay for the eat*, 
and then aomeone cojtped the waiter’s check. 
What's the tnawer? 

Harry Ko*en went Info the Jnnele and cap¬ 
tured Nat Sell*, formerly of the Jame* Benaoo 
Shows. Nat la now oiierating Ho*on'« tbree- 
pin game r.x Surf avenue, and copping the coin 
for Harry. 

•trtle Myrtle appeared In front of the .Vflantlr 
rinb vriih bl* new ear. and ere he could depart 
.\l Ginger, Hughey Kennan and Allison Young 
had signed np for a tour of New York State, 
with tVhlfe Ijtkf. Sullivan t'onnty. the ob¬ 
jective point. They started Sunday and re¬ 
lumed Tuesday, and “Some car," aald .\rtlo. 
What the other* said Tenialna to be heard. 

Gl’MI'EKTZ riKCTS SIDESHOW—Harry, the 
lecturer, who ohjecta to pres* publicity, w.sa In 
retirement when we entered, and In hi* plaee 
was the attractively attired Vex. who did the 
announcing In a clever manner. Sir Edward 
vraa bolding a prolonged eonversatlon with an 

fOontlnnso on piS* 63) 

MALONEY & KRAEMER, Hall & Lewis Building, Meriden, Conn. 
Vrtain^r 
Victor or Uolum- 

RdCurU*. 

SKELLY MFC CO, 431 Hein PUea, CHICAGO HONEYMOON SWINGS 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO PARK OWNERS ijJTrn Sanatoga Park, 

illlLU Pottstown, Pa. 
Uhlnattmn. tPrlotiul SIvyw. IlAw^ian 

W irf Mfftt fHHGlUo Al¬ 
a-Day I'Mlk. lAO-Wfck HtUWl. 

Vkit.H; ihi'an Waff*. Vuhhruna*. lUallor C-'toior, 
'Vatt'f Ui.l.in Moi'Ki'y S|ia>^lwa.v. 

Uit«» all (HImt ritla'# Dwig-Nnu r»'‘ntrm-iA. 
*■ l*=^oi*Tita«f p«rk in fUatirn IVnn- 
A l>ra>4ii)c IR0.o«my Sta'ain ard 

l!rire flanKirh |*ark TsuMiAh^l 2? yodra 
•I v Tr..lii> 4 o .i|i|>|> C T. LELANO. Trta$.. 

SALES BOARDS and CARDS ELECTRIC PARK CO 
MIDGET 

BOARD 

of all descriptions carried in stock 
and manutacturcdgto your order 

nc tfji* (if thd iM'dtitJfLil pArW.« 
'li tt'EAn ItulMlnc an«l cnnuula tdwirlraliy 

'•^1 S r>4itMi)K (.n 4»r«tii 
' ritHir I'l-tiiioi'tukrNilth Darn. l4>i<oa. M.h 
NTi If 4 ivi--•kNiticm orr Mrrry-4i** Rtaird and all 

A«;himnuntii A1v> dant td orntratt f‘*r 
r a wie'kly V-miiiTtllo Slum' t.’atirulay r A«!« 

KI.riTUir I'AllK t'tL. WmliOialla. Mlrhlaan. 

I bOK of 
I Oellclout 
ChocoUtM J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY 

3949-53 W.VanBurenSt.CtilcagoJll., 
We ship your order same day as received 

Damon chapman co., 
Ror t* H R. Laatilaw C*. 

Rechtalrr. N Y. 
234 Mill St. 

""P pise* track get th* $ f f. 11 W. 
AN.sTElUlt'lui. Manufacturer, llonrr, Michigan. 

.Address ARTHUR R. WILBER. Maasgar Oakwaatf Hiiigcr* that i4ay String Inatnunciu.^ NoveltW*. 
Park. Kalamazoo. M chigan. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. Vlrtwla. 3Uam>urL 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS 
"^Vhich, in Conjunction With the Privileges and Concessions, 

Constitute The Billboard’s Chief Concern, 

Class fairs 

Of Canada Engage Big Acts 

Locklear To App>ear at Calgary 
and Edmonton—Top Notch 

Platform Features 
Secured 

t/H‘kl«A>r will l»« tlio jiLar tills season 
with the CulKsry and Kdraonton. fairs. Those 
two eitiea, together with Saakatoon, Kegina 
and Brandon, will have the hand of the 4eith 
JIlghlaudeiH of Toronto, eonaii-tlllg of fort.v-tlvo 
itiUKiclanK, togetlier with the foll<<wing plat¬ 
form acts: liitrrnstioo:il Nine, Mailaui Ilewes' 
Iwllet of twenty-hve daneer!«. lahikawa Japs, 
•Verlal litojils and lIlK-nezer, the mule ik t. Thia 
will mean a total of Miine Kst mii-ieians and 
lierformera, and should give the fairs one of 
the best programs they have ever had. Jolinny 
J. Jones, with his forty-two-ear exjsisition, 
supplies the midway for the live class ••A" 
fairs. 

The oiiening date of the eirenit is .it Calgary 
or. rtnturday, June 'Ji: Kdniontim, SHNkat<H>n. 
Itrandou and Uegiua following, elosiug on July 
31. 

The eqnipinent at t|^ various eitles is b.-ing 
improved every year, iTotably at Calgary, where 
a i.ew grand stand, with seating eapaiity for 
ti.Otgi, was completed last year, and a new 
iMttle building, costing liuo.tsa*, whiih will be 
lead.' for this year's fair. 

A ni'W theater for the Traus-Cannda «*ircult 
is being built at Kduionton at a eo-t of yihartiot), 
inepiiling site. Other tirst-elas- isxiseK. handling 
drsmatie attraetkins only, will be erected at 
Vancouver and liegina. 

MILLION MARK 

In Attendance Is Predicted for Michigan 
State Fair This Year 

Detroit. .Mleh.. June 4.—An attendaneo of n 
luillb-ti i.s preilieteil for the Ms’liigan State 
fair to Ik- hel<i liere e'eptemla-r 3 to If inelu- 
sive. Tills '-sninate is bes<>i Is.th on tt«* i>Mldi.- 
Interest which has laen sts>wn in the fair m 
far this year and on tlie iialnnl in'T>ase. whJeb 
nnr>', xia-eted over last year's slow ing. 

Win II the list iKT' in passed tlir'i the tnm- 
Mile at Hie U'lt* -ilaiw the Miehiirin State Fair 
lied taken r.-'iik with the l.-.rgest atl-nlerl event 
of is kind in liio I'nitiNl States ti, \\. IHnk- 
iiisoii. s,., r"lar\ ni.U'.ai:er. pr niises that every 
effort W'll be "uade to make this .vs ir's exliilii- 
iion onii. aca II ihi nation's sljuilinl. 

".Miiliigaii's fair,” says .Mr. l>ic-kin»oii.” b.is 
1 eiiiiue the -jneiiest institution in the isimmon- 
wealtii for bringing its {Hs-ide toevther. No 
ehlier aetivity fostered l>y Hie itt.vte brings 
anywb<-re wi many of its rttizens together on 
eommon ti-nus. In one way it is the state's 
greatest erineational lD«t tution. The cliarnc 
ter of fairs lias •ehsngod wooderfnUv in tl>c 
past few years. No <ine nlio attends a real 
ifalr nowaiiiiya mr come .away without havidg 
•Men mentally l«roidein-d and ii.sfnn-terl."’ 

INery satiefaetory feature of .'liclilgan’s fairs 
in the iiast has lieen retained this year and 
many new ones will lie addisi. tiriuitly in 
< re.iseii gate recelnt.s have mad" the fair pri>6t- 
alde in recent years and tinder the St ib- law 
every cent of pretlt innrt go lw<<v ir.to the 
permanent property and the annua! exhiidti'in. 

Mr IlieVlnson’s policy li.is been to put or a 
lietter and hi tter fair as the reeehds wwmnteil. 
And every time hi- has six-nt more money to 
I»nt on a better fair the ptiblic lias insisteil on 
.ittending it in stich cpriwrls that profits anto- 
niatieaHy iniTeaae. Then the annual cirvle 
is In-gun of plowing these receipts baidt into 
« better fair otni a better show. 

MORE MOOREHEAD CONTRACTS 

Tin Moorehesd .\ttraetion*, tAminoatl. have 
secured contracts for the Conti Fireworks Co. 
for the Fourth of Jnly di'play at Hyde Park. 
Cineinnati. given under the auspii-es of the 
Business Men’s Assm-iats-n, and for the Ilam- 
iltoo 4'outit.y Fair. Carthage, O., .tngust II to 
14. inelnsive. 

BIG NIGHT SHOW 

To Be Staged at Ohio State Fair 

rchrtolius f) June S.—TAie nigtit slew at the 
Ohio State Fair tiiis year will t.e oo an elabo¬ 
rate scale and in keeiiing with tlic other fo«- 
tiires offeml. For six nigiiU there will lie a 
gi'tgeons fireworks speetaehr that it is si d will 
snrriass any ev»y before offered here, and the 
horse show else will be held for M* nights. 
Auto iMilo will he a featore every aftermsai in 
front ec tlie grand stand, and in tlie Odiaenm 
every idglit. 

There t4I1 alno be a r^ffeanr in whieb 
I.Ofkl <Mldren will take part, at well as 
nui:n r*ajs other entertaining features. Mana¬ 
ger K. V. Walhoen is confident that the fair will 
eiliiMie its predeeesaon In ertry particsilir. 

Hie exhibitors. wUch have been gmwinc 
steadily in number, sise and quality, will be 

lip to the 111:.II Sl-ili' - ;.||'|'..:I>1 . imI tls’ f.i.r 

will this yt.ir, iis.n- tli.iii ever '.lofore. U- one 
vast isHioatiol':il eynibiiiisi, Wli:i lUvi.rible 
weatlier It is ipn-lnycd Unit :ill .atfeiidam 
reteros will lie Innkon, f tin- intor'st aln .ad.i 
shown in ll.e lair ii o.' is* t ikcn as :i criterion. 

NEW FAIR ORGANIZED 

Pell < ity. All!.. Jiitii 1.",.—fair a-i-nciutlon 
has been orgaiii/.cd In-re and Jilaiis arc iM'lug 
made to loild a fair muih time next fall. Ilaye- 
I>. Cullier lias ... eiceted pri-idcnl of the 
assoeiation, J. II. tv'iiliuglinm eei rd iry and 
ItolKTt 'Pavres ireasiirer. 

It is iiMlialile tliai tins ynir'i. f.iir will lx* a 
imiall event, a- nn ,\ a few iinmln'd dollars 
have so far be«*n eiilisi riU*d to iius-l exix'Daes, 
but it is lioped that the exliibiti'si will prove 
So successful that it may lx* made an annual 
event. Further announeement.a are prouilsisl 
s<Kin. 

BIG PURSES FOR CANTON MEET 

t'-inlin. <1.. June j.—I'mler the three-he«t 
plan otiicials of the Canton Uriving Park .\sim»- 
eiation liaie rearranged tlie list of events for 
tile June 14-l!l uiei'tilig at tiie .'stark "t’oiint.v 
fair grounds iiere. oiHmiug the tlhlo StM»rt Ship 
•.'In-iiit. From <'iintoii the light hiniess stars 
go to Akron ai d tlien to tTuLwiasI. In .ndilitlon 
to liin,* nil s ilie li'.>es«s will strive for #l<’i..'’sa» 
in prize inoinw. tlw liiggest iMirse ia'ing of 

for the k’-tm ;>aee on Juii" *17. Tliere 
are seven slake «yei:fs of J1,is»» eftili and 
open events with jiiirst-s of .fTiiW. 

TRI-COUNTY FAIR PLANS 

Trai-.y, Minn., June .*>,—Plans are rounding 
into sli.xm* for the Tri-O'unty Com and Hralii 
Slii w. to be held here fpira Heeeu.lxT 3T to 31. 
.Maint $k‘,.’'i(iO in cash priies will be awarded 
at the show. The Coming show will |e the 
seventh animal grent and increased Interest Is 
evii'.ent. 

It is probable fh.it tliere will be a few amuse¬ 
ment features at the show, alth-v no anihiuni-e- 
ment to that effi'Ct lias been made. 

GREATEST EXHIBITION 

Ever Held in County Is Planned by 
Fond du Lac Fair 

Fond dn laic. \Vls.. June The IflOO (Fond 
du I-ac IFair will Im- held f*epfember 7 to 10. 
inelnsive, and the plans of the management 
Indi' ate that it will be the greatest exhibition 
in the lilstor.v of the oiintry. The trustees 
liave decideil to increase the amounts of premi¬ 
um' in the cattle and idieep departments to 

linng them ui' to tlie standard of other large 
exliildtions ju the rttate. In other depurliucntk 
also lila-ral priliiiums are offensi, and tlie maii- 
ageiiieiit is cotiildcnt tlial entries will In* larger 
tliiiU ever Ix'feie. 

In tile enteriaiiinicnt line It is tlie intention 
of Ilm niau.igcnieni to get tlx* best fe.itiires 
olitalnalde, and doubtless tlie pp>gr.'iin will lx- 
up to the standard of previous years, or jxissi. 
bly will surpass It. 

SISSETON INDIAN FAIR 

.'lisseton, S, II.. June o.— Tlie imunal Iiidi.m 
Fair hen- will be held Seplemlx-r 'Jit and .'hi, 
it was d«x-ided at a meeting of the Si'»ef m 
Indian Fair .Vm>(s iation. Tlie (ioTernuieiit has 
donated a large barn at the Covernraeut scIsmiI 
to the fair aseociatioii. wlii. h wl.l tig isinverteii 
into an exhibition building. 

FREE ACTS ENGAGED 

Bi.wling Creen, Ky., Juna- 3.—Tlio d ny-torx of 
the Warren County Fair .ksms latioo •las.Uioked 
five big free sensation.al arts for ttie fait to 
bo held n> xt fall. Thi-j have also arrangisi 
for a big flieworks display. 

GARTH HEADS ASSOCIATION 

nuntsvillr, .Via.. June W. F Harili of 
thi* city wa* cleete,) pnxidcut of the M.idison 
Count.v Fair Aseucialiou .it Uie first annual 
niieting held laid wi-ek. .\aron Flc uing of 
IJlly Flag was eUx-ted vlix'-prcwidcnt; I>. C. 
Finney of Huntsville, xc, ri tary. and It. Ik 
Sf-ragins of Huntsr.lle. treasurer. Tl.e as»x 
elation is now penn.inently org.inlz-sl and vvW 
hoUl Its first fair the we'k oO Ib-t. her H. 

HOOSAC VALLEY FAIR 

North Adams, Mass., .Tune —.\t tlie annua] 
if fs-ting of tlH» Iloosac Valley .\in*ailt iril S«s 
eiety off’sers fviy ti e ensn ng yeir .v-re els wn 
a* follows: President, F'. T*. Sti,ff<»ral: vii-e- 
presider.ts. A. C. Wdier an,*. Wm. A. Callup; 
S' 1 retary, tier'. K. 'Miller; tn-nsurer, C. M. Ott- 
man. 

The fair thi* year will be hekl .<eiitemlier 3. 
4 and fi. ebaving on Lnt>or I>A.v. Tdre racing 
program will hp a big feature. 

CANYON TO HAVE FAIR 

.\mariilo, Tex.. Jt:re ,7.—Ilan'liil County will 
have a county fair In Se«>teniher at rhs rime th.* 
FHmirlty Show l« to lx- heM in llanvoo. tlie 
s'oripty srmt of Itaixlall ('-mity. l*. I*. Walker of 
i atrron has been ains'inted to have tlic gi'ceml 
tranxgement of the fair. 

RUTH LAW 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT JULY S CELEBRATION. 

JULY 3 CLOSED. 

Permanent address, 4531 Hazel Ave.g Chicago, Illinois. 
Phone, Sunnyside 1998. CHAS. OLIVER, Mgr. 

Wanted Wanted 
EXPERIENCED 

FIREWORKS DISPLAY OPERATORS 
Must understand DTnfP Work, Htliiitr I’p, As.‘5omhlinK ami Scttinn 
Up. Only mon with practiail expi-rienro and U^arinu pood roronis 
will be considorotl. Good Salaries, Long Season, Best Working 
Conditions, f hanre to tour iind see the. countr>'. St.Tto all in first 
letter. What experience and with whnt compnnies. Address 

MANAGER FIREWORKS, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

L.iTHOGRA|3HERS 
J I .gnowppmTfDC 

IIeI CW W CUMW CO-CINCINNATI^ 
everything for advertising 

FAIRS,i*Sf JULYo^XSR CELEBRATIONS. 

NORTHWESTERN FAIR, JULY 7-10, GROOKSTON.MINN. 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 

C. H. GEISE, Crookston, Minn. 

COUNTY FAIRS NUMEROUS 

In Neva/ York State—Official List Con 
tains One Hundred 

Albany, N. 7., June 4.—The Dr-partment "f 
•FarniH and Market* haa l**ued an ollt.ial H., 
of the eminty fair* in thi* alate. whi.h rh..*- 
tliut not b** than 100 ixmnty fair* will lir i„.|,i 
in IPkU .More than fifty countie* hive air. id, 
hlt-d date* f..r their fiilnt, and quite a nuiiil.. r 
of other* plan to ledd fixir each. 

The lUt I'Kiuii indicate* that there I* to lx- 
iiuiif-ual artivity in the line of c«,unty f.iu- 
aiui priparatiun* are being made t<i fiieilltati* 
tran.|*.rtulii'n ae a* t.. bring before the puldi.* 
tiie larg.ht iMi««ilde exhildt* In all line, cn.l 
make every exhlliitliai iuiftractiTe and iniir 
e.tiiig to Tl*ltora. 

Fatly aniioum eiiient* alno Indii ate that har 
nt «* raring i» p, be Mtrongly featured 

The .Slate appropriate* S.W.OOO annually f.r 
county fair*, the varhiii* organizatlona «barli:g 
pro ruta to ita premium Hat. 

FAIR GROUNDS FOR PARK 

.\evv iniil.adel|>li;a, O.. June A moveni.ui 
iiiiK iieen Hturteii here to evmvert tJie l-iae ira- 
waa emmtj fi-lr groumh intu a |wibllr |Mrk 
Tlie Inleiilioii i* rot to ab.imbm the gnamd* for 
fair |>ur|M*x'«, lait to iiufic.w la-nain ,iart. 
•4 tl e grouii'is aiul convert it lnt > parttlan I 
K. !*.. I ruliHudutnk, dina tur of pitulai-ape -.v. 
tiytRioii ,rf. Hie Hhlo State L’nlTeraity, wu* In 
IVver Ihierday m»k.iig a aiipvey of the gnrin'i* 
When the plan for tiie jiark i» it 
Will la» preaeuted to Urn Dover Odvncil for i-on- 
B'«ioration. 

EAST AKRON CELEBRATION 

Vkroa. O., June .V—I’rl/.e* aggregating (**i 
are to l.e awanie.! at the Orenter l>i*f Akrvai 
veMmllon to be atagevl June IR. 17 and I*. 
Oa ar FanklxaxT. id'aimian. t^« anniNmr««l. T e 
fete i» expei'de.l to attm-t more Hian -Ji*'.***' 
viaiit'ira. There will be a tiiofi**ei par*,i* 
('on'a*.aionerH and featnre attmerion* will line 
tlic mldw.*»3-. The parade will he Uie feaiur 
of tlie eeioixi nigtita pmffrara. when maapierad. 
ers and marehort wlU compHe fv>r prize*. 

FESTIVAL PLANNED FOR 1921 

A *etle* of ma»|Ufv, .amimunlty •elebratlom 
and pagtaiil' )« lx*lng |■la^u<■.| for <'lnelun.iti 
durii'g the »fJiimf-r of dtk-’l. to .-tilmlrah' !n 
S«plH,iit*.r ;«lg1 with a eirl' featival In whIH 
more than .»,<«*• |wn*-ai* ar** to |■urtb’l|*'te 
obeervanre of the S'ilgrim teiventi nary. 

3 Id* rnixiiini enii lit was m.uie In- Mr*. Helen 
S-hiwti-r-Marlln. -vlx, li.i* dlr»-£>xl iii.niv p.ig 
cant* imd oHier rlvle event*. 

WOULD PUT TAX ON RACING 

New Orlean*. June 3.—..V bl:l h»* hen intb'* 
duceil in the State I egtxlatiire now in «.-ap n 
putting a tax on rueing a* follow* ritli . wit ' 
a popniatlon ^>T imiiMki or ovi'r. Xt <•«> * il»v 
from .V>0«¥> to Ifkiiaai fiNai a d.iv: u' It 

iinii over ktV.fkiO. Sxtm ,, ,lar; tx.tw.cn '.-.la.iiinl 
STiio a day: Ic" ihiin kio.mi ja'i4«i .* .lav 

If tlie till) Ix'.-oiiie' ;i law- it wit! vlrlua'Iy pt". 
liIMt harnr** an-l Ircttiug mal<',.' at .ill par;*h 
fain* in the State. 

SUMMER RACE MEETS 

AlHanre, O., June fl—Atgiri'ylniatelv flo'*'" 
I* to'iiig •ixnl on 'nipnnlr.*: the ro-i i-eniwe ■.i 
It'VkIilll Park hy ttx* .\llian>'> Driving .t*w 
<iatlon. .\ now enti'incr Is tx-lng en«*ti*!. •' 
I,. \ken« pnxildent lUe n*-«xl.*itxm. »n 
nonni'i'a tli.st b'g racing event* .ir.* i n*>te.l f ■' 
Jnlr 4. .\ June raeing meet a1*<* 'vUi '”‘11 
q3ie track I* lieing BO impnnp.1 th.'’t mitiwv'* 
ti'id nuto mrliig ran he stagiil at the pirt. 

Tl'* rnnnal regatta of the Mi»*l«*ll*l'l Valle, 
power Taxit %«*m*iiition will lx* lii-l'l III Itiirling 
tir. la . Ju'y 2. .3. ♦ nihl 'i. 

CHICORA FAIR 
August 31, September 1, 2, 3, 1920 

Day and Night. 
Shows und Itidcs w.infotl 

W. R. BROWN, Sec’y, Chicora, Pa 

Grinnell Fair Association 
ORINNELL. inWA. 

Are really to make ^■^JOIra<n» f<* r(avee**i<*i* Hi*: 
Fair till* year I* aiiUHiiaml Write the Serreiar. 
I, S UAH.KY Jit l>atea Aug l«. IT. !•, I" 

BRUNSWICK SCHOOL & AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
LAWRENCEVILLE. VA. 

N’lght axul Hay ftctigxT IX. M and 1.1, 
OMn tar Amuaenk at t’lait/aet 

1(17'* 

CIRCUS SEATS TO RENT 
seau for IS.OOO in iii.-k, C. H nj»OI» I'HAIR 
CO., T820 Decker Are*. Clrvalaiut. OtUu. 



lire ready to consider Written bids from High-Class Carnival Organizations for Show Privileges at the 

BIG CONNECTICUT FAIR for LABOR DAY WEEK, SEPTEMBER 6 to 10, Inclusive 
t liave from 12 to 15 Clean and Up-to-Date Shows and not less than three good Rides. Always big money 

lis Fair. Will be better than ever this year. Address THE CONNECTICUT FAIR ASSOCIATION, Inc., Hartford, Conn. 

JUST A LITTLE BIGGER 

THIS IS WHERE THEY ALL START PLAYING FAIR DATES 
Hclh.nj, Nfo., Jiini* 5.—Thf fiilr of th. Tltr- 

rlwn < .lunty K.lr A.wx'l.tlon, to t»e hrld h<-p<* 
li:>‘nil>rr 7 to 11, lin lu.l'f, 1» cut out oa Junt 

. llttic l))Kif*T line tti.u c.cr Wfore, arcoMliiK 
to Supcrlntcnilciit l>uvc Kvc'ctt. The 
live ►t.M-k jit» luliiiiii* h.r. lM*fn il«ulil>'<l ttii» 
Ti ar. and a l"tul of over I*! (cai l» otfered. Tin* 
»;+.-d rinjc will run al>uut 

C. A. Worttam'a Sl«>w» that iirovcd so po)iu- 
I,it laiit jear will be back afain. A One line 
of f.ic attra< tiiin. ha* been aecured, and the 
night pt'gram will Include one of Tbcarlc- 
liutl 'lil ' rj.-i la- ular naval battle. In tlrework.. 

l.'rre waa .“ine talk of Increaaing the ad- 
Di ''.' Q prb c t,i the fair, but It wa. flnalljr 
til' d to charge M centa, aa In former ,'eart. 

Wr bail i« iiranjr |>eu|>le at the nigbt allow 
a> during the day.” aaya .Mr, Kverett. •'Kvery 
town I )< ••'. ra.'h day of the fair at la.in. No 
trading during fair week, hence y<.n see the 
(..Hi. ..f the town are strong for the fslr, anil 
we reall.i have State fair crowds and put on a 
M-te fair rliow.” 

WELLSXOIM, OHIO 
4 Big Days-July 27“28“29"30“4 Big Nights 

FAIR NOTES WE WA.NX 
Shows and Concessions of all kinds. The money is here. If you want your 
share come on in and get it Other good dates with short jumps following 
this Fair. Oriental Shows, Animal, Pit Shows, Athletic, Musical and Plant 
Shows clean up here. Write for space now. J. B. BAIN, Seefy. 

“Hie prtniiom ll.t of the Sprvkane Interstate 
fair i« U-ing .I'.IrBiut*.! Ttie Jlwt t» the meat 
rtaniirt hi n.hv in the h wtory of the fair and 
ia - f e\. .I, tiiin;;! 'ntiTWi. 

r. 11. ^ .III'-. biiN l-een electci prcMent of 
the S;.^ Arg.b. r ilr aiwl Oimival Asaoeiallen, 
.tan Asg'I i, Ti v. .\ii efTort it to la* made t«i 
emMne the ......'latien with the Kim .Ingelo 
i'alr lie uid-' (■■•n iainT. 

A I’ari' \V<*rld . Kalr for llkj.’ has been siig- 
g*-li j ti. .■•■mnn in*irale the "leruilnus a t qu* m” 
f<T fh*- inmiileie reoin.lrueibin “f I'r.te'e’a 
tl>vt>t.itfH| t’r'‘'lnce and the entire ec<in<'mb al 
r. ! ith n u' the greater Kren< u nation. 

Ah atnu'etiieiif devb-e kiw-wn .vs Ye tild Mill 
Iv t - b. er.'. le.1 at rile !'*wa Slate f'llr gpwinii. 
at n.. M Iii.e., Te cost will la- #l.-..«.si. A 
l.'.i*> fi. I w.*|.-r ■ ! ar.iel wHl w1n.t In and aUvut 
the mill apwin-le and beibiti.g, giving fair pa- 
insi. a i.ii.g r'.'le. 

<■^■..1. of the Krwnkiin Ciwintr .\cri<nUuml 
Si'ety. tlPennebl. Mvst., svT thtdr fa r 1. one 
• f fieir fiirs in th« State to riwelve the vnnxl- 
Itiiifn rf <1 to Im* paiil by tlie Sf.tc to e\- 
iibitnr. at ttie fair n*\l f;ill Till* 1. ng-rbv' 
a> uu.le a •.•mpiiment to tie- fair. 

(hllrer. .t the Wewt Oevrglv I'a r .\~«wlatlop. 
I.gr nge. tla.. bare tnede t>)ans tor a tiiiie’i 
li*ver ti.i niiuf iqi to <l»le live .ti.-k biilM- 
tug. wlibh will '"e • recte*! In lime for this 
rear’, t.lr Miieli Interest Is being s’HiWn In 
tt.e .-oi. '.iig fair and Se. retvrv T I« nvss h da’. 
to have |>r<il>ably the best exhibItloD ever hi'ld 
In lag-ihge. 

I' an. f. r the largest regatta In the history 
ef Hr.exl, MIbs.. to be held July and C. are 
leing (.'niplrted by the Biloxi Yacht Club, 
n.f sperial raring program will Ye- roini>1cte<l 
a' the next meeting and excellent prises de¬ 
rided np>n and announced. In order to .tlmu- 
la:e iD'Te entries than ever before. 

T'le new-print paper famine preclndea onr 
l—iilng a ' Katr Special Number" this year, 
i'alr managers are advlseil to u»e the regular 
I'oiie. f,,r their advertising and to ee-wiomlie 
In the amount of apace used. In ••oittmon wrlth 
HI rnhllrall..na pf large cIrcnUtlon. The Bill- 
hoard Is hard hit and must have eo-operatlon 
fr*m Its clients In orler to ai'comniod.te them 

iUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillMllillllllllllllliliL 

i KANSAS FREE FAIR, Sepl13to18 I 
i The Concessionaire Who Knows Contracts for Space Now E 

i I ATTENDANCE 1919 Six B!g Days and Nights, narr.en and Running Race. W.Tthaui s wrestler of the Newsboys’ A»w>claUon. 
SI'.nwi; Camithcr's Arts, Sloan’s Auto Races, Gordon's "Hawaiian S Hughey King, accompanied by James (FTan- 
Nigbts." Flnworka. PHIL EASTMAN. Sseratary. E Ihe "Sleeping 

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiB exit for a tour of the South. 
* Sam Crespi Is a comer at Coney. He has 

DrUTAM III WARTED —Concessions, Free 
DlII I Ull. ILL. Mmtm attractions added 

And Improvements Made at Moxahala 
Park JULY 3 

E. B. NOLEN, Sec’y ZancsTine. O., June 4j—The formal opening 
of Moxahala Park took place ’Thursday, May 
20. Great improvements have been made in 
the park this year, and a number of Interest¬ 
ing attractions have been added. Among these 
are: John Ilartig's derb.v racer. J. A. Wagon¬ 
er’s penny arcade and long-range dhooting 
gallery, Mad.vme Stanley, palmist: f>ank 
Crawford'* high striker and ball games. 

Among the other attractions are the dancing 
pavilion, restaurant, refreshment stamis, car¬ 
ousel, swimming pool, roller coaster and the 
boats, .and there ia a po'ilroom. tenpinnet and 
skce-balL 

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR ASS’N WANTED 

For DISTRICT FAIR, SPRUCE PINE,N.C cdney island chatter 

PARKS CRDWDED C('*'ntlDned fp'm page 61> 

tttrsrllve damsel. I.lttlw Tjidy said we Mid WANTS 
too little iNiut the "IJftlr Lady.’* The Godins t'arulvaL 
were bu.llv engaged with a pictorial newspaper. 
-Vsilame tl.briel was charming In her re<'eptlons 
to audlenre. King and Prince gave us the gln*l 
hind and pleasant smile. Madame Biirllltlan 
was seen renewing aiviualntances <.f .une eight 
yean* ago. Mary Bevan was loud In her pral«e 
of her a.«oclates and her trealnicni . nee nini- 
ni* •''"•■tl'’a. Blllle Hart was "Forever 
Rl' wing Bubhl 's," not In a-'ng. but ornamental 
gb'-- w..rk. wh le his .faff of cbaruilng feminine 
', ,! '^''riip« Wa > keeping the balla rolling for 

win d.vae with good, cltwn .. - » ... . 
N. M. WISEMAN, Stervt^. New York, Juno 3.—All the parks and amuse¬ 

ment places were jammed to the limit over 
Sunday and Decoratb’n Day. Herbert Kvans. 
aninsement manager at Lnna Park, told The 
Billboard yesterday that all records wen 
smashed for a two-day business on this date. 
Tie said that an estimated crowd of pst.ism 
enjoyed lama Park on Sunday, and that S’i.tklo 
passed thnt the gates Monday. .\t the Star 
light Park the management said th.at business 
was wonderful, every concession and ride doing 
Mg business on the two days, ami other parks 
report similar big business. The warm weather 
that has been !S> long delayed and the dear 
days helped. At the Schenok Brotlo-rs' Pall- 
sailes Park omwds were evident even at a la**- 
hour M'Uiday night, and piers and resorts, big 
and little, all got their share of busine—. 

AURORA. N. C.. NOVEMBER 2. 3. 4 AND 5. I9:0. 
WANTS flnt-clsss rarnlvsl with Riding Ibwuvw and four cr five good Sta-ws. Perfiirmlng UTld -V imals, 
itc. No iShiT hhilr in t'ounty. L. T. THOMPSON. Secretary. 

wifhisit a cinnixvhenslTe plan for tho rnmnds and bull.llnga. We are the cailv Arm In the P S mak'ng a 
sisvisllv i4 llio andute, tiiral. nutinrering stui land.-swis* servUvs be t’tniiity. iv.strict anil Srstc Fairs. 
)iel^xnJ1l<*ndnl by the State Fair Sn-retariew of Iiwa, XtiniuvsSa. Illinois. Nebraska North and Siaith Da- 
k.da. PEARSC. ROBINSON A SPRAGUE. INC.. Fair ArchRecte and En|in««rs. 701-4 YauiiKrinan Bldg.. 

F IN*.’ ItvA'fE - The apisi|nlment« of 
' Inn. under the able management of 
'■n, ire exceptionally attractive, and 

bfs Malnsa. ta.; 407 Financ* Bid* . Oiwalia. Neb. 

FOR STATE FAIR AND STOCK 
SHOW WEEK, September 14-17 

PINE LAKE PARK 

Lansing Mich., June t.—The Mic'tig.in ''•if>r- 
iBf Ccimp.any, which recently purchased the 
ten-acre grove and andUorinm of the Ha»Icff 
Park Spiritualist .Association. Pine Tjike. plans 
to npend JllO.OPO on Improvements at the resort 
this seuson. F. \ KrM will minccc f'le tun- 

rendervnns of himself, and ft>r ye.ars b.m striven to roach It. pany’s Interests, while his brother. TTvimas 
oy the enter- One ran judge fer himself of his pn'gress, for Beld. former manager, has gone to TVIedo. O.. 
■Tsekson. .lulia this «ea-cn It Is reporte.l that he has taken to manage a similar business. The oin-ning 
Ilia Williams, over Weisbercer’s Hotel, on Surf avenne. near features at Pine luike Include outdoor attrac- 
and the orlgl- Vli.'hth street, for JVsi.iskV and h«>Ms an Interest Hons and a eoncert by the Reo Motor Company 

if "I'M IVynn’** of S.’s! tkm In Klstcr’s Hold. S.imi^ gn'wth for Band. The lake has b< en raised two feet, a 
t’eribml power plant Is being bnllt. amusement and 

I/otile fl. rdon Charlie Wolf has joined the White Jacket recreation facilities are being provided, and 
set II goal for Hrl-ado at ^'.ddv Shea’s thlrst-oucnching eta- other Ini^roTcmente QiAdc* 

for host Ptm ity Pn Ir In Rtftto AtliniPt Dauflaa WS-ianlng, a fOtkl^ roll able CamlvU Comiujny. ^Allcr.lajice about 10.000 people dally. Win giro 

\^*'i'' Marathon County 
Rrliuifiir.,1 Hncirty of YVauanu. Wls- 

conmn W. PREHN, Secretary. 

the LINCOIN COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY LND FAIR ASSOCIATION 

**'*"••. »FFT I. 7. S AND 4 
hrlt fr '» *. '*'** "ol Wk'd* *0 
Huu, • ' “uio *'} Caridval that carriiti * Mtrry-Oo- 
•"ui.j Writ* ih,i Uv* MxTeUry. PUIL J. CllRIT. 
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UNBRE A»«AeL( 

MANICURE ROLLS 
The eonuine EXPOSITON Watch, 
16-8iz(*, (>. I-'., ruby jeweled move¬ 
ment, lever escapement, fancy gilt 
dial. A now, thin model of this 
famous make, complete, with Rold- 
fllled Waldemar Chain and Knife. 

ASSORTMENT B. B. 6433 
Ni«b TVo lilA.lai. .loubl« holiwrr 

br«vi KtilTiv. AniMutn] huullm: F>i itHi 
In«V, lUauwuol. 4'(ii-«l)<ila aiui Ibmi 
An uiiuMuJI Ki*bl lm>- fca- KiUfoIm>w<IcoA f\/\ 
ai»l .Mou. PE.R GROSS.9£4,UiJ 

PER DOIEN. 2.1C 
B. B. 5499 - ^^llgl0 llUkkv .\merlimjt m«)tiv 

iil'JLrl IujkU# J4Al*1e KiUfe. OC 
:i ill. PER DOZEN. OtK 

UNC GILL BAKER 

T'nilprstnntl Hr. T. A. Imu lil9 bnrtnoss 
traiiiod oil 1 oporatloo tlUs fium- 

III cr. ^PerSet 00160 OT mwe ^PerSet 

In less than dozen lots the price is 

$2.35 Per Set 
Don’t wait. The supply is limited. 

Harris—Cct 7. ; 
ncitaiua tUe list >.( fair 
tai-U uiotitb in«-lu(l<‘a ; 

READY NOW-CATALOG B. B. 31 “Tb«T<;’a inati.v n ■•■I'.ii M.-.'.it the Clip and the 
lip.” Veil, aiiil tiHii'a "ill many ‘‘Klips”—in, 
out, arouD'l, down .aa'I Many times—up. 

I'r... pi li-sltiiiniii. uvin. Writ* for U on 
> sir litlitlitail -or jnu ar« itillUtiU to 
* frni .\t> CI’KKISITV .'itZKlvUl.H. 

'Hear fliat .Teftjr .M.vtm was to sOt>n leave 
rioioland for Potioit in bU now Mr car, and 
with blni would yo ua bU truest Mike Wbaicn. 

B. B 623^—11 .piece Ivory Set, oa fi an Tarh 
iSexon Grain RaiU-I'p. JI.IIU 

B. B. M27—.V n«r IT-Plcco Prriu'h Iviar Set — 
all UniNirtua ImnlvnicuU—on lusb arsule, 
velvet luirU Moiivkiu Holt- $3.15 Each 

B. B. 6229—1.V-1‘1«'0 firtiuine Miithir o’ Pesrl 
Set. <«) ikliirly tllU^lKMl MuUwkiu (9 PC Tajih 
JlOll-l p ClUKI. LAlll 

B. B. 7359 -.V new' and very aurai-tlve Cl-Pteca 
bVrni'h IvAvy Sot, on vvlwl llnal Molailuu 

wc.'.!’;..S3.50Each 
B. B. 5564—.Vn 18-I7(»-o Frrtu-h Jv.»y S«<— 

IhilUrry dnSgn—ou vclvut lluej O |U1 
MoKtAiu Itoll-Pp. ^.W t«.ll 

FREE—.V S^MJkSC.UU). 70 holna, convenient 
sue. given wlUi cacli Manicure Set lairchaeed. 
No ordtni wliliout Utciittiit uuleiM you are a 
rainl iiK-rrluu.t. 

BALLOONS Itr. Hunfcr fiassawH.v -wears that Kd Frlnk’a 
now Is enrth at least EJ.UKi Just to demon- 
Btrutc cuUirh ointment in—It’s Bo carernuus. IsM.R Junilsi !%jua«kiT. Per OroM.$9.00 

Ih-lglaii Siiuawkcr. .ViMrtnl. Per Orun.. UO 
Gas UalloiaM, one pnsv. seamleaa. 
.Pit •iP'w.s, $3.75; i>er Orota, 4.50 

Kisil SUi'ka fi< Kallisaui. Pit (Irusa.45 
\Vlu|i», 2.<-lni'h. Pit firoM. 3.25 
WIiliK So-liu-h. Pit <ip«a.4.00 
5916 snataar WUlji, .la-liicK Per CriMi . 7.00 
5*17 -Si.ausT Whip. 40 pu-ii. Per (inaw.. 8.25 

Dolls, Teddy Bears, Poodles 
Ofien or ten for alnwe ftllnl in your mtlre aal 

Itfaetlon. 
Pull line Salenisiaril.. KOO noln u|i lo S.Voi 

Hole*. .4ek fir sisa'ial ini>*. 

I’verylsst.v .watch tlic lartter I.lst in The Wit- 
hoard. Many time- the names of pitclimea, 
\vtiusi‘ addresses arc n 't known, appear therein. 

VV’lio ever heard a plt'litnan lie; 
Could this be. if lie slsnild try' 
Aiinpes ttiy: "Tnitirs believli.R. 
They bellev'm—Is he deceiving'; 

O'Brien, of .irilder fame, reiiort* a hl(t Satur¬ 
day In Niles, 4>., recently. Kis’ra there be went 
to 'Yiimig-towii. after which It was his intention 
to s|M'Ud u week's layoff with the missus at 
borne. 

No oiOcrs aLcvpteU C. U. I), without Sj',i depoait. 6. B. S564—IS-PIcM OuBtiry. .S4.00 Etch No onim acerptnl C. O. D. without 

It. Illeton writes: ''naTe Isiys answer the 
following in Pipes: I notire two med. showa 
are in Marlin and another in Itussell, K.v. lloth 
Just jieross the tllilo Itlver. Why don't tliey 
cuter the eeiiirul [lart of Kentueky?” 82 BOWERY, NEW YORK OVER SO YEARS' 

SQUARE OEALINb 

Dr. Kd Prink says tlie reader in rneldo. Col., 
ia within reason, espeeially by tlie week, on the 
main stem. Denver is oiien vm lots and tlie 
render there is more reasonable tliau Pueblo. E'.d 
aayi* there is identy imney In the West, and 
pros|iei ts are fine In all lines of buslnesa. 

only and ,,f ,j,p exceptionally fine i ?) oilor which arise* 
lIVl R CCl orlpinal Am- from its interior. They are sure rotten spirits. 

NEW YORK CITY. fha‘t"Lnnot 

fOMR^ broken. Guar- 
V^VyiVIDO an teed the 

U ‘htme and addreu 

Money Order ^35 £.,4 26th Street, 
There is an oldtimer ^own Texas way. It if 

fcaid. wIhj makes fairs, celehratlonr. eie . with 
a iMirrupine, fpim whleh he shaves the wutskirs, 
ijullls, et cetera, and as his patnms tile oiit pa-t 
the bally atand be <]uUres them for their opinloa 
I'f the freak, no matter what the amnver. loud¬ 
ly crying out: “Did you bear what he -aid?" 
In hurrii-dly framing nji bis Joint one time be 
snagged a hole In the we«t end of his trousers. 
There was a big crowd on the grounds, ind ha 
niade a liallybiio on his "strange animal." add¬ 
ing In a loud Toiee: "I'll give gTi.iam to iny 
man who can tell what It Is." And a hick In 
the push remarkeil; "It's a wonder you 
wouldn't take nmie of that loose change and go 
buy yourself a pair of panu." 

Has anyone met Harry Mi Kail perambulatin' 
about the country lately? Harry has himself a 
nh-e-paylng biistnes." established In neveland, 
and which incidentally be has gained thru 
earnest effort. And now he Is just naturally 
wearing ont Mr. Ihillman's cushions gitlding 
about. ISut he keepa bis weather eye en the 
business. 

MAGAZINE AGENTS-SHEET WRITERS 
CREW MANAGERS 

Pof the benefit of tlie b"ys intending to mako 
fair dates, ismvetilion*. etc., this summer and 
fall, you will find the list of these events, their 
dates, etc., in the last ispue eiieli month of Tlie 
Ulllboard. If llieie 1- not stilDcient space avail- 
nhle for complete lists they «re carried over to 
the following issue. 36c, 50c, 69c, 75c, 98c Proposition 

Good any place in United States. A bunch of Sample Roa ipts 
with full particulars for 25 Cents in Stamps. No matter for 
whom you arc working, 1 have the gooeb and the priee. 

M. M. HERSH, Fremont, Neb. 

P. S.—Tell me the priee you want to collect, nnd if you want the 
liest write at once. But don’t forget the two bits. Credentials? 
Police lA?tters? YES. 

A. Vun Kleef, representative of Oie .Vtthw 

'Novelty Co.. In,-., of New Y -rk. paid giiotlier 
vlirtt to ('inolnmiti la-t week on business for the 
firm. Van reisiris txcel’.ent results for hiu 
trip over the ‘southern b tite to the Coast some 
time ago. lie left finey Saturday for Chatta* 
niM'ga and other cities in the South. 

Reiiorts from rio.vd iIKs') O is»<ti's r);i>w an- 
that lie lui enlarged Wu isjniptiiiy and is plav. 
imr some ri-ai 1 ve sjhiIs in Indiana. It is said 
i.lunit the only tr-wible Iks- ha.v Is-eii tiavtiig 
W.1* "t.r,- tb.idde." F'olb'Win'.* is tin- n>.ier' 
Khiyd Gllsfc'n. le. ti»rer s"d general manager; 
Roy eanlrell. irinci|«il comeily ai.<l spin da Hies; 
Violet Idodsay, parts .and iviss ialtli-s: t'en- 
Wrlgdit, idano and specialties; .Mr. and Mp«. 

Whatebu mean, Mickey Dougherty, by tell¬ 
ing IM .1. Kline to have ' Ituddhii” siioot a pipe. 
I'mm our experience aruind "iDudilhas" fas it 
is generally seen around car-ni-vals, parks, 
fairs, ete.l the i>liie used by "Buddha" should 
lie shut all to pieces by Komeixsly, because 

Buy Dlr*el tr«ai Factary and SAvn Mlddttsian'* Praflt*. 

$1.00 PREPAID 
THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 725 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

Geciutn* Elgin, Walt¬ 
ham. Howard. Han.il- 
U>n rebuilt by skilled 
* atclunakers. Case 
stamped 2# yeirs Bv- 
cry watch guaranteed. 
fnTO $1 S-l up. Send i 
?;i*ln or Waltham. O’ 
rv luest. 

GET r - 
PRICES. 

Ijulliw' nriwsing. T A F I’er f.nvis . 172 50 
I.adles’ Iiriwilrg. .4. I’er tlrvws. 
I.aillnv' Traveling ei'nits. I'er (Jmss. if-JJ 
r anlatlon rinniis Per Dross. •? 
Mill's Hrr-wing. .4 F Per Dnw*. i**® 
IIsvIht ('amlis. e A F. I’vT Oro**.. 16 50 
PorkK Comb* Per .. J-'J 
Fill* TWh Combs Per flms*. *7 ” 

Samnl*. Set. Beit Satitra. $1.00. »«it»iiii. 
Deposit ri-qulreil on C. O. D. order* 

Ws aell doK-n lota at grosa prlrr*. 

Amberoid Comb Co., Leominster, Mast. 
LowMt Frio* Comb Hmw In Anuria_ Cevirva. Wi»i'i*ti-f. ChaUenge. Toney. C. 8. au'l 

sUitr sevuui'* on hand. Price, from $4.W> po 
diesn a:id up. 
CHA8. J. McNally, 21 Ann St., New York. 

K'lr store fronts, ofT.e* wlndowa and 
Ria-t tUiia of all kind* No eiiwrlcnc* 
riorrtsarr Aruoi.* c*n put them on 
and mika money right from tb« Matt. 

Monrcramlng Auto*. Trunks. Iltnd Luggsg'' 
etc . by traii'frr method 1* the blgge*t iwyln* 
business of the dav. C.reat demand: no c«peflt«.'e 
necessary Over .'.n stvies, slaes and colors to sehvt 
fnim. Cs'alof showing dtwlgus In exact col- 
ort and full particulars free. 

T'isi ran tell to nearby trade or travel 
all otsr the country, “niere ts a big 
demand f<T wlmlow laitsrlng In *T«ry 
tossii Rend for fre« aampisi and par- 
Urular* 

Liberal Offer la Odaeral Atenit 

MHALLIC LETTER CO. 
433D No. Clarti 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO 
MANSFICLD, OHIO 

Newest designs, from 75c to $12.00 per 
dozen. Just the goods for Concession¬ 
aires, Sheet 'Writers, Carnival Work¬ 
ers, Fair Men and General Stores. Send 
$10.00 for big sample assortment. Sat¬ 
isfaction guaranteed. 

Munter Brothers 
491 "03 Broadway, New York City. 

Established ISSE 

WANTED--GENERAL MANAGER 
If you an not making over One Hundred Dollar* a wei4( 
thte Unve of the year yuu are loa*ir.f time. OK buay on 
my Dup^x Kutl/au arid R-Z Knap i.Ink. ('iimi>lK« Un* 
of FPuiitain Pena. OK mv cataJ‘« ami prina. 

Man with line |.50() capital fur every Riate m 
handle an Keicii-makln* iicic-wlty for IcIkhI'O' 
iiurr* Jbivy tdrijhiMin mhiuTlber hax woic mon'T 
fur yuu. I.axge hinitne aeatireil. 

C. I. E. VOLLBEHR a CO.. KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING. 21 and 23 Ann St.. New York. 



Here is the outfit for Demon¬ 
strators, Window Workers, Sales- 
board Operators, and in fact every 
one using Watches of any kind, 
description or nature. 

Here*s the biggest value at the 
littlest price you ever bought. 

14 size, electro gold plated, open 
face, lever escapement watch. Every 
watch guaranteed against mechani¬ 
cal defects. 

Gold filled knife and Waldemar 
chain in satin bo.x,'as shown in cut. 

$0.00 
EACH) ib 

. . . P4S.--Write for our new Illustrated Catalogue, the 
ind Ju.t (imply BOOK'OF BARGAINS, mailed free. Write for it today 
to rmVlo and ^ DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS. 

T>r. Hal A. riirtU, with a rl.TPr company of 
pcrforiwra, Ik aKaln in harncsM, anil in>th cntcr- 
talnlns and Kl'ins excellent g'»>tl health talk, 
to the peojile of the Central Ka.f, accor'llnit to 
new( recel.ed lart week. Ilal had been work- 
in* In theatera to very it<«'d reaiilt*. but re. 
cently went back to the old lore, the plat¬ 
form, out in tlie “pnre and needful"—oi>en air. 

Billy and Eva McCllntoek, the well-known en- 
tertaiiieri*, who have been In the .Southeast all 
winter and .prlni*, launrdied their own med. 
»h<'W a few montha ag", and Billy reports very 
gie«l re.lilt, playing North Carolina territory. 
The M'-CIIntooka arrived back home in Cincin¬ 
nati the fore part of la.t week for a couple 
nionthe' atay in the North, after which they in¬ 
tend returning, to the .Southland for the late 
eummer, fall and winter aeaaon. 

A lad writea In that he bought a package of 
clgareta recently, for which he paid ten centa, 
and for which brand antil two yeara ago he 
never paid more Uian a nickel. On opening the 
package be raya he fonnd a coupon, which atated 
thereon that It mn.t lie turned in before I>e- 
cemiicr, line, in order to be of any value, and 
want, b) know if thia waa not profiteering? 
Iiunno, old acont; it looka to ua like either 
o»erlHikeil evidence or auellofaloto’ nerve 00 

the part of aomebody. 

165 WEST MADISON ST. 
Over Child}' New RestenreBl, 

PRONOLWCED’'Awl TtR 
NO MATTER HOW CHEAP 

THE OTHERS SELL. OUR 
PRICES ARE ALWAYS A LIT- 

".Soniellme., when a friend doe. a g'.id turn 
—lend, a «um of ca.h,” write, one of the lada 
Working in the Ka.n. "he think. It a llcen.e to 
.ay all Mirt. of unkind things, and .;>oll« it all 
by bU constant reminder, of the favor—be it 
returned or not returned. There la often an¬ 
other aide to the franiiactlon." I)on't quite 
get what he i. driving at. hut anyway It Is 
bad |M>llcy to alwaye iNui.t that one h-i. loaned 
a friend money at aonie time, especially If It 
h.a» been returned, or that the receiver ia "all 
right," bat not yet able to return it. 

ITHEHOUSS YOU CAH'T FOReET) 

MONTHLY 

One of thoee food Ujiuks that we have once or twice a year U ready now. ThU Ij a biff money-niaklna 
rroiHjeiiion. aiui we want all our old aserts to wTite us. Also all others who want to make $<Hue reai 
nuaiey. Send us your address on a postat W’a will do the rest 

COMPTON BROS Findlay, Ohio The Imperial Entertainer, were t.> close tlieir 
hall aeaiion Nlay JO, the company to take a week 
off, to reorganlre for the tenting 8ea-.'n. Dr. 
Jno. K. Ilaldeman. lAanagcr. guea to Omaha to 
attend important buaineaa. while Mra. Ilalile- 
man will visit friends In Quincy, Ill. Pr>jfe»- 
...r lli.man and James Carpenter, of the or* 
chestr... are to visit home folk., while Happy 
llennett and wlR. go to their farm near Mon¬ 
trose. la., where they intend building a new 
re*idenre to replace their h..me receutiy de- 
strs yed by fire. Cid. TV. K. iltraden will remain 
in IMIlon. 1.1., nntil the outdocir opening date, 
getting things in ahape for the tour. 

For Circus and Carnival Concessionaires, 
Fair Workers, Sales Board Operators, 
Pitchmen, Auctioneers, Demonstiators, 
Etc. 
Send your permanent address TODAY 

GET IN A PAYING GAME 
Write or wire us for our SPECIAL proposition to start you in the 
DOUGHNUT BUSINESS. We’ll make you make good. No failures on 
our list. DO IT NOW before you turn another page. 

CHATTEN SALES COMPANY. 
528-530 Walnut St., Long Distance Phone, Canal 5864. Cincinnati, O. 
New York Rfpr»$»ntaU*e: WALTER K. SIBLEY. Suite 310 Putnam Bids., Broadway b«tw*en 

43rd and 44th Sts. Phene. Bryant 8100. 

N.Y. MERCANTILE 
TRADING CO. 

1S7 CANAL STREET. NEW YOR 
M:-*. Jay TV. Jigmsexi wntra fvura At>p«lachn. 

Vn.: "A few lines to let the bi>y« nn.l girl- 
Liimv l.iw- Btime of the folks nre in tide neck 
of tlie w-ols. I met Harry (Hto. »!*• Snll'li.v, 
•in.l they re)w>n busliie-s.t g.»M t"T tlie leaf .Mr^, 
II. II. Jenkins ami myself made rinam day U“t 
week, when tlw* ."danger Shows were lure, sod 
It was .lire a tug day fur n*. an<| wv ccrtain- 
ky hamleel «>ut the mapr. Mrs. Jenkins Is not 
t«:ch at' old one m the fiekl. but fnrni the rite 
she Is i.iiw gi^ng she will l>e in a cl.ass with 
the olil <-ies l>efV>re 1 'ng. Mr. Jolinst.n Is iWng 
nlvaii.e work fer the Harry K. Main s!l',>ws at 
pn-sent. Init only tennstrarlly. a* the fairs will 
t«» II Hlnrt. ami th«*n it will ’•e the le, f fur 
him. I also met .flni bV-Uy. He Is at present 
with the SouUs'm Exposition Shows, oi'eratlng a 

(Continued on page 06) 

Subscription Solicitors, Papermen, 
Part Payment Card Workers, 

Crew Managers, 
READ THIS. IT MEANS MONEY is ready for distribution 

Write for your copy. 
It’s free. 

MACK SENNEH COMEDIES 
5 We are puttinp out a part payment card proposition on a Motor Maga- ^ 
“ zine that sells on sight to car owners, chauffeur.s, mechanics and garage- S 
S men. Agent collects $1.00; subscribers send balance to us direct. No = 
S objection to you using i>romium cards. Cost you Ic each. Thou.sand of 3 

S new mechanics and car drivers every da^'. Thia is the one best bet. ~ 
“ Only limited amount of men Tvill be placed, so get busy and send us your 3 

Z order today. We want circulaton in any part of the U. S. A. Send us a i: 
5 liollar Bill and get 100 cards. Collect $100.00. Address all communica- ^ 
= tions to — 

E CIRCULATION DEPT., P. 0. Box 125, Rochester, Ind. 5 
5 Road Maps of any State furnislied for premiums at 7%c each. 2 
EiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiimniiiimiinniiitiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE 

“He Treats You Right.” 

Novelties, Specialties, 
etc. 

222 W. Madison St, 
Chicago, 111. 

ELK TEETH CHARMS BATHING GIRLS. REAL PHOTOS. 
kilO. (.wi<>rt«d. }.T M p«r doMn; po«t card die, 35 
■•ihirtnl. }l 00; mlnlitim *eU. 15 to ( .*(. 25c per eet. 
Nil <■ O D. No .tampw No r«t»lor»w Podage 
rmal.I RimSI.YX PHUTO hTVDIO. 447 Main 8t.. 
Uh Tiiaclit. ('allfi'TOla. 

Mounted In gold and <a>Id to ywi 
from the factory dlri>-t. Tbc retail 
pric-e la $15.cO to $20.00 <aoh; uur 
print La fW Oit a doreii net; :<am 
pie will he s«it fiw ft 00. Thiy Is 
the blKgcst bargain eviv ofrered In 
this line Every tonth Is guaraiilenl 
and will stsnd every test nqulrW. 
The teeth nmte In 3 grades, large, 
medium and small, all at the same 
Klee. }t 00 tach. m<innte\l in gnid. 
Tha lIIU!>tratlcm shews the large 
Size. 

le each. Silk Braid 
Tics for Forms, 1t< 
each. 

NEW ENGLAND 
BRAID CO. 
17 W. 3rd SL 

NEW YORK CITY. 

ATTENTION! AGENTS, 
MEDICINE MEN! 

ViMi neni nu kaiger nntlnue In fear of Infiumaa. 
A. T. F. knn* It away. Thia remarkaldf atwattO" La 
at (aiiw f'«»l fer a wivakaied ixualUtUiai. a nerve toitlo 
and a aa'dalltr It will Iiutmu. ni<4aboll.wn. Inette 
ailxOte. ihu.a awtollng nature to build up a striwig. 
rnggivl ivaumuuiigL NiX <aily ran It be uar.1 aa an 
etiaa-terant. but It will be fiaind a nwwt riTectual 
rymeily bw tuuglis rul.U. all bretwhlal aitd lung 
Inaible and all afflirtiiaM ivaulting front Uiflametl. 
dineaani mrtnbraiuw In tlintat. bronrhtal tubea aivl 
lunge It la a fine baile for wnrr.iait and rundown 
pngeastiaial iav>|>lr. to build tlimt up and bring ihrni 
to thetr iiornutl ivaidltlnn. It romea In two dtee. 
SI 35 and 12 00. Manufarturcil by THK RAlXilNB 
VIIKMIPAL COSU'ANT, 840 \V«t Bcncth Btjeet, 
ClDrlnuaU. Ohio. 

has fiwir new .Shimmio Panerrs. .511 gou.1 aellrra. 
Send One I'ollar for samrifw an.l prlrea in grnas lots. 
ItHNNIK SMITH. Rox 141, KlnAton. N. C. 

1' the biianm friend i<t the am(*er. perfect 
c r.r iigM.r and a iwrfeit |»«i.-ll. Hold with a 
1.1 . lia.k guarantee 

.'►•Ma. aide Um, men. write today tor otxn 
I'Tr.. ;-y or ,ri,„l aatniile docm. 

Mf(. JeweltVs. 
S9 WnOattat St. Providener, R. I. 

We buy and mount Kik and 
Uooee TV«4h. DEMONSTRATORS, STREETMEN, 

FAIR WORKERS, AGENTS 
New patent. A real sanitary artlrde needed by ev¬ 
ery txxly. TTdUrlwliul seUev. Rig money maker. Sank- 
I'lo lOe, TVrite quirk. VATJAIV MA.NVFAOn;HI>’0 
CU.. Uraftou. TTf. Vl 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
LIVE ONES. (NO BATHING GIRLS.) 

Two NUty SamidM and WTioltwale Price UsL 15a 
■Tgents and Ueahiw TVantivl. 

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.. 317 OIney Rd.. Narfoik. Va. ■f >ku let It lg Th( Blllboird. till theoi M. 
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We Have ttie CAI PCD 
Goods tor 9HLEL9D 

No. 649—I^rfidies* Combination 
Watch Set, gold lillod, with Kx- 
trnsion Bracelet and Silk Ribbon 
Chain Combination, in attractive 

$5.00 Each 
No.616—Combination Suit Case 

ind Bag, size 18 inches, made of 
genuine Spanish Leather, with 
Dupont Waterproof Fabrikoid 
l.ining. Brass Finish 

17.50 Each 
Tr.v our Cracker .Tack, $60.00 

Salesl>oard outfit for $22.50. Write 
tor catalogue. Will specify items. 

•Manicure Sets, 17-Piecc. all 
siampcd FrenchffOlC C«Ah 
Ivory, in Roll Case MUll 

We carry a complete line of 

AGENTS PIPES 
-THIS IS A-.m I r- 

GOLD MINEatVl>Thr>. 
Oily 20 Boxes i Day Mean $17.00 Daily Profit 

(Coni lulled from page 05) 

ceneesskin, nn.l report* tmslne** fair. -MHmt 
all 'for till* time, lait tell tin* foEkx tlnT»> I* 
plenty of ‘*igar lu'Pe umong the nilu'T*.” 

Ctia*. A. Itaker, who for sonie time liti* l>'-< n 
nHsiKtaut mauager of tlie .»l'>rlaii(i llotei. I'leve- 
lanil. kh'kh in that he reeenli.v lu>l quite a eou- 
veution of the lx'y> Oiere. iiniong tlieiii the llon- 
or.ahle Mike Wlialen. wipe nier.-hanl, novelty 
]iiti'hiiiaii. la.rn iloeiur ami presi'leiil of the 
••Itiiiclei fliili;” .telly Myer*, tlie Tol<'<1o whirl- 
wiiiil ,.n plant? ami tie form*. l>ivl Weliber, 
pur ex.allence with rnaora; Kay Ciimnilnga. of 
eemeut aiel Iurne fame, ami a few t>theiM. Kaker 
says of all tlie tales of the roa.l r>er piiIIimI — 
oh, Isiy! III. i(lciitalI.T. he aiM- lhai the U'lib.v 
ha* teen lllleil tieail.v eiery il.iy the past four 
lU'iutlii With knighta lisleniui: to nn<l taking 
part in tlie alsaitiiig of pipe? in which the hon- 
oralilc Mlko was a Dromiueut llgure. 

A letter from K, I>. AVell*, last wck, inform? 
U* that r.'lwaril Ilniiik, .me of the ohitiiiie sheet- 
writers, (lle.l in Wiimiis'C, ran., on .Vpril l.T>, 
ami a* lie Ind n,. known relatives hi- |.•lllalns 
were lai'l t" r.-st in a l.s *1 eem* ler>. tlie 
fiineral services belnc :itte-nle,i hy lil» ui.it'.v 
friend* among the slus'l nn n < f that seethm. 
Afr. Urunk wa? alsitil .'U year* of at.- .iver «i\ 
feel in height and wcig'ieil in I'le ii.-lglilwirlssal 
of JIO |siund*. Several ye.ar' ago in’ h.ad hi* 
right arm amput.nte.t at the sh''n!.1<r. lie was 
kmiW'n to some of hi* friend* a* ■'Iterg.” Well* 
slat*-* that Mr. llrnnk’* h.-1'inring* are .at tlie 
ilVilii-e Station In Winuijieg, and that any otlier 
detali? may he obtalni.l there. Any of the 
Isry* knowing the whcia-alsmts ef relative* of 
Mr. Krunk should give them the above informa¬ 
tion. 

LUCKY 'LCVEN COMBINATION IN DISPLAY CASE 

Full ilM of hot *ilS^ Inehn. Each arUele full drui 
ator* site Retail value tS W: you tell for tl.JS i« 
$I.M; cuata you only K5«. TIIINK OF IT' Whto 
you show your ruilomrr thU gircnMit laitat. 
purple patldoi rovrr. the artey uf tine toilet c-stv 
(that always tpiaalt to milaity'e mart) will lUirl* 
tier eye. and when at the end ot your spiel you I’ai* 
the low price uf SI.50 for ail thia. the monry :i 
youre. eren if eh« hae to borrow. Iwg or etral IL 

BIG MONEY FOR CREW MANAOER8. 

TTila Lucky 'Leven pai-kagr baa ba«i a "lucky find" 
for all partlr? «imipirir uutflt smt aprtaa pr<ve''l 
for II.SO. 8PWIA1. tlFTVai TO BIUdtOARD RIUI) 
EKS 10 Boica and Sample Caee frr« for $6.M. lirt 
liuay quick Unly one of our "3T YarIrtiM." all rote 
euaxara. One-third devoatt rrqulred oo lane orden 
otherwlia caeb In fuU. 

E. M. DAVIS SOAP CO.^i^7'5S:l*„“;i*; CHlCi60 

Writr for Catalof- 

105 Wooster St., N. Y. City. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
va best EVER. 

:c: Iiielie* m ItUniKer. 
bO-No. Wheel, comelcte 510.00 
90-No. Wheel, cceipicte 11.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete 12.00 
180-No. Whoct, complete 13.50 

PAN WHEEL C ' 
111 Iis'li*'* ill Ihameter. I'oni- 

I lete nilli I’aii* 
7- No. Wheel, complete 511.00 
8- No. Wheel, complete . 12.00 

lO-No. Wheel, complete . 13.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete . IS.OO 

Anius. iiieiit IH'iti-i*. Dolla, 
Noviltirs, Serial l*a'l<llet. Salt? 
Iloird.s. Cauiiy Deposit with 
order. Send fig t'atalogue. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

A knight of the toreh from the Coast uiilini- 
her* the following; "If the avetag? pitehuiaiv 
Would m*ke less and take care of it. li*- would 
be lietler off. But It sm-nis to be .i mhtiia 
witli many of ua tu want to handle the truth 
reiklepKiy abiut oiir tlnances. s-.uie tidl about 
the huge laneh they own, while with other* It 
i» hotels, city tenement houi«.-s. ete. Tliey 
will bark about their century pil* hcs. but never 
say a word about the ten or twelvr-ilollar onei 
they—mostb'—make. There ia no I'ig ni*>ney in 
the game. Yon make, skimp and save and inveot 
in a yellow diauH<nd, a weather-lieaten dab- 
board shack in some rro*'S'aJ village, or a 
washed-ont lilll«lde ranch, but everyboily 
knows If they only own*sl half of what they 
claim they wouldn't be in,the pitch game—-ther'.l 
l>e -in Wall Street.” 

TOY 
BALLOONS 

FRESH STOCK lEAUTIFUL COLORS 

IMtt SpcclaL 60 Heavy Gan..$3.50 

Kayemn, 60 Gas.325 

C-Color I'atrlotlc Balloons.. 4.50 

Air Ships, No. 75 Balloons.. 4.50 

Jumlvo Siiuavvkers .8.50 

50 Round Squawkers.4JX) 

Ret'd Sticks, first quality... .40 

Running Mice .6.50 

Everything in Novelties. 

Pin NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, P*. 

You Magazine Subscription Men-Write for My Offer 
Tve got the biggest thing in the periodical game this season, and have 

room for every man in the field today for a big summer campaign. It’s a 
publication that’s known throughout the Fnited States, and it's a success. I 
guarantee that you’ll stick if you give it a trial. 

Send for full details, a supply of samples, certificates, credentials, etc., 
enough for a thorough trial How’s that! Write today. 

R. W. HUNSEHE, Manager Subscription Sates, 
200-209 Bond Building. Washington, D. C. 

•Fred (Pop) Murphy. It seem*, hap quit the 
iMPd game, lie •«hiH-i« the t»!’ wing I'iiut fr>m 
Phlily: •'! am Imek from the S<>tifli—to Ptay. 
When a man pa<<*i!i .'lO. and Uaa hit the grit f r 
;::lr:y vhu». with everytha,g from the oidtime 
Jam, the glim*, xheet. giveaway pa'kace aa.l 
gnmmygatxio an<l huaa't xaved anything t>y ti-al 
time be tbould qnlt. Hut I have aared a few 
pennies each year, and tile mi*»n*. the kUMie? 
and bumhle tTed won’t worry alMUt the rain, 
or anfvw, or alert, or the «-'nree of the next 
leaf of bread, and hack In IjmetPter t'<'iiut.T, 
Ha., on the thlriy-eue aire? we liare there, 
some crop* can be grown. So T am thru.” Pop 
iDeludet another pipe, ]irlnelpally of the Slieet- 
SfrlterV fullowl^. which contain* many same* 
of the oldtimer* in that tield an'l (*ime lncld*-nt* 
that will prove interesting, hut being A little 
lengthy for tuia Usue, tbit will be poMialie I 
ia a week or two. 

PAPERMENl 
A WEEKLY PAPER 

aaO rou know you can get the tmalness with a dullar-a->eiir sliett. I litre a recrtia that will help you 
c*< th» money. Write iw a', onco for tiila proisisitioii. and if It I* not the auiaigeet propoolUoa you have 
ever ha.1. put me down a* a bad jiulge (you kinm me). I want ail my frteiid* ti> write at once 

GEO. BROWNFIELD. Farmers’ Hama Jaurnal, LauUvillA Ky. 

PAPER CUPS®;^ 
for HOT and 
COLD DRINKS. W f 
Made of pure spruce filler, \ i' 

not paraflined. Strong and L«.——4^ 
durable. May lie used without holder, 
Made in three sizes—six, eight and 
twelve ounce 

OFF THE PRESS SOON 
lU’iatraUng our rompleie line of 
pertuma and pectume noveltlea. 

Aitractlve col' 

CHICAGO 

FIFTY SHEETWRITERS 
WANTED 

SAMPLES 

SENT 

without 

CHARGE 
l^^^^TMAT’S WHAT YOU MAKE BY 

TRANSFERRING OECALCOMANIA 
IMONOGRAMS ON AUTOS 

Erery nintirltR warn* hit car rai«iagTaiiM*l An •»- 
list rhtrx*-a I.'' oo an<l ean'l <la a* x<»»l wirk at T** 
can (In fur tl.r>U. No Milll la required; no 
fliKneme. .Wiiare or all time No rapemlve J\ 
l•■lnla <r laburlnua hand Wt'rtng f>»n- 
tlibif ready to go to work; also rlreiilara. full 
Inatniationa. dlaplay Ixmrd. bnAlKa. Ka, waa^ 
'reel Write for Ft*?* luumdew—-<» aend 53 50 TIJ 
f'? nulflt by return tnaiL AMERICAN MON- 4 L-l 
OGRAM CO.. Daat. “U” e-y m 
Alas RIdsa. Nam JacMV. Z./ 2 ^ 

Quick, for Iowa, South Dakota. Wy.xuiiig. C'dorado 
and Kansan. Must be ready to work Swell (arm 
eboet. wait Wire or write for suiqiliea today. 
«1K< ri..A'noX MANAGKK MID WIJST F.tILMlJl. 
TI9 Lulu Ave.. Wichita. KarMX. 

SAY ”1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 

T.e'irge size, 10 to 18 inches. Made of fleshy coloi*cd 
material. Eight Animals: Bear. Buffalo, Giraffe, 
T'amel, Eletihant, Horse, Rhinoceros, Hippopo’.a- 
mu.s. $18.00 per dozen. 

SITTING DOGS. CATS, RABBITS. ELEPHANTS. 
Rig and flashy, 6 styles, 2 sizes 

7-inch Size .$4.50 I’er T>ozen 
12-lnch Size.$8.00 1’er fXizen 

S«e these big values. Send for samples at the 
above whole«;ale prices. Money hack if samples are 
returned We have no catalogues. 

to moke room for large fltock of siiifTod 
animals. 

1,000 DOZEN 
Pillow Tops and Handkerchief Cases at 

$3.00, $6.00, $9.00 
and $12.00 per dozen. 

Send $8.50 for sample dozen. 

308 W. Baltimore Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

MEDICINE SHOWS. FITCHMEN AND STREETMEN. 
did you g«l our pric* lUt for madlctno. ao that rm 
can cri mady frr the till tiuntnooa llU» ••oonl Re; 
nural'cr we make uiytJiing In thU line, and will fid •• 
uo m your name and addrraa. comply, twadr to awl 
al DO extra oneL It you don't handla our food* •• 
both loaa Write NOW whllo you think about It 
PRPO MFtl «Y>. 403 So High Ht. tkgumnua <» 

AND SIX oniKK Sl-aV POIJgt -"IMI’l'INH 
Write tor I“rlc** 

WESTERN DOLL A TOY MFG. CO., 
at Lt8 Aogtiaa. 215 Eaal 7tb 



THESE LIVE ONES 
Make Dollars per minute for Agents and Salesboard Operators 
'riu‘ world’s sreatest Art Masterpieces reproduced in colors and mounted under transparent handles on 
hifsh grade razors. h]very one a winner—not a sticker in the whole line. You can’t wrap them up fast 
enough for the crowd. Deal direct with the world’s largest manufacturer of 

ART PHOTO HANDLE RAZORS 
the biggest souvenir and novelty cutlery catalog ever published. 

Golden Rule Cutlery Co. 
Dept. 106, 212 NORTH SHELDON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Low prices to 
Jobbers 
buying 

in quantities 

Write today 
for 

Territory 

finrifpy 

l>^iDf« of tlie lilKh (’orernment tax, aod those 
who <)o ruo are runnitiK piotures, and will not 
font for a full week. Say« the Yankee American 
•^liow played there recently under canvas, with 
a good, clean show, and dW flne business. •■G<s>d 
luck to all in the med. game.” he adds. “It ii< 
a good one it you dou't abuse It.” Direct From the Manufacturer 

lliwty 40 i(al- 
ln«;a.$I.S3 Grwsi 

r.o Air llallooiia. 
.. $2.25 Grwu 

so .Ylr Ballonrt. 
... 12.50 Grots 

so Hriry 
Ita.lon-.t, Mx 

a.sM>rted color*. 
...53.50 Gross 

7 70 Heavy Gas 
I Ballocsit... 

.. $4.25 Grow 
Trt lUavy ratriotlc. 2 cdor* 
.$4.75 GroSO 

(.5 Large Airship, 25 In. baic. 
.$3.60 Gross 

Large Victory Hquawkrrs. 
.$0 50 Grot* 

Il-sind Mqu.wkers .. $3.25 Gross 
Sausage ttquswkrrs.. .$3.75 Cross 
llalioon Stli-ka. OeUxt sit«*k.. 
. 40e Gross 

.vt-in. Iletiity tVh'.ps 57 00 Gross 
4" 111. Ilcauty WIiliH 56.00 Gross 

MCCHANICAL RUN- _ 
RING MICE. ^ 

Es.di n.s guaianttssi to ' | ^V , 
s rk $6.50 ,sr Gross. jjW 

CatiJo, Fros. 25^ ^ 
Cuh sltk OrOsrs, Btlaaco 
C. 0. D ”7-- 

YALE RUBBER COMPANY, 
262 Broono St.. N. Y. CITY. 

Tmiuestlonahly the spring now passin? ha* 
l>een one of the hanlest In the way of weather 
<-on<lltlon« outdiHir pitchmen have had to con¬ 
tend with, nod, while some have been more 
fortunate than others, it is a safe estimate 
that few. If *n.v, have aikli-d a great amount 
of rush to their savings. It Is a usual con¬ 
dition. liowyver, tliat iMit-of the.oriIinar.T g'kid 
weather prevails during the summer nvmths. 
following an un>s>mns>nly wet spring, in which 
case. Hh'Xild this he<''>me a fact. Mie bo.vs will 
make up for all rime lost eMrlier in the year. 
It is our impresHion. tiaseil on reisirts jon 
general <s>nditlons thruoiit the ismntry. that 
the current year will before It close- ppive one 
of ttie ls~t in history for ‘Xitd'ior pitchmen 
and denemstratOTw. .Yls.> there seems to now 
l>e uHTe oi>en territory f<>r rliem to work than 
f>ir many seasons, "nie natives In a hroader- 
mimled lu-suner are. without a ihatht. taking 
neire kiridl.v than ever to the profession, as 
well as interest in the wares that Its repre- 
s»-ntatlvoa have to offer them. 

10S9S 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
OAT 

'J0S96 

S.inie year* ago tfo he exact, winter of ’001 
a little conipan.v. romisised of .Terr.v Scanlon, 
eonnsllau: >s.am Wright, tinman ostrich, contor¬ 
tion. wire-walker and other lines, and his wife, 
-Ada; .Albert Koplin. acrobat and c<'me<llan: a 
few others, and the writer, were pl.aying tinder 
canvas at Bernice. lat.. for a two-week stand. 
They were requested by the natives of a hamlet 
Some live miles dii'laut to pl.ay their town, the.v 
fiirnislilng necessar.v is'nveyances to transport 
the oiitllt (without' the seals) Inland and re¬ 
turn. In tills hamlet there was a chunh. with 
(■ack of the pulpit arrang—1 witli scenery, etc., 
for llie presentation of tlieatricais. a* well as 
toiig remorahle seats, and tlie presiding min¬ 
ister was pr*'vailetl uinm by S, anion for the use 
of the latter, lie rc>'eiveii the folk'wing In 
answer to bis Inquiry: "Xo. sir! Not for a 
show. Bc-ldes. the tossl B.sik says that man 
must earn bia daily bread by the sweat of his 
t'Mw, and you show jieople do not greatly exert 
yourselves In earning your living ” •'Well, the 
nerve of some potde.” came Iwtek .Terry; “it's 
been many a day since any sweat trickled from 
your bn>w in la-enring the few hisenit« and 
grits that pass thru the porthele in your face 
about twice dally." 

A hundred dollars a day profit is not 
unusual. Any one can do it. Samples, 
10c each. 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

SCHEIN BROTHERS 
79 W. 23d Street, NEW YORK 

Carnival Workers, Paddle Wheel Men, 
Streetmen, Salesboard Men, Sheet 

Writers and Peddlera: 
WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES. SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS, 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 

WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS, 
BALLOONS. ETC. 

Big Line Dolls and Paddia Wheels. 

Our 1920 Catalogue is now ready. 
Send for your copy today and state your 
buainesa, as we do not sell consumers. 

NO GOODS C. 0. 0. WITHOUT DEPObIT. 

WHEN PRINTERS FALL DOWN 

(ROUND OR SQUARE) 

FOR BAZAARS 
AND CARNIVALS 

ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Salesboard Operators 
Are Mopping Up With Them. 

MUIR ART CO. 
306 West Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, • • - ILLINOIS 

OliltMgi'. .lime 4.—The RnDoiml «TVi’o in 
riticlnimtl liji- prliitcre in Itn employ who ran 
set in type an arliile drawn freiii .a rhinese 
iiiHiiu-eripi with ea-e. aiel the nrlJcle will read 
well. But Mr. Kv.ni<. ef II. Kvant .V 4'i>., 
Hay* they <l.>n‘t knew a- iniicli alanit t>adille 
wheel* .a* he iha>- by an.r mean-. lie |viint- 
.iiit that they put .v paddle wheel engraving in 
hi- ad In the l—iie of May J'.l iipaide down. 
.\ih1 Mr. I'van* »ay» wlun'vcr heani of a paddle 
wheel werktiig upside d->nn? The Vlilcago 
eflh'e d.>e«n’t know, and i>aK»e« the bnek to the 
printer*. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR 
AND PRICES 

BOXING CLUBS FORMING Our Gnod, (ipeak f<v IhAB- 
•elrcS. 

EMILR. HOFFMANN A SON 
MtaulidMrer* at th* 

WORLD'S BEST 

Skoolini Qalisrie$ I Tarttt$ 
3317 Hn. Irrlag Af«.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Vew Y, rk, .Tune 4.—r.dlowln-r tlie niinonn.'e 
nient Diat <!<'venv>r Smith had -lgne,l State 
Heiinter Jaine* Walker'* miieh dl*en«>-ed ••Box¬ 
ing Bill." then' I* »ald to be inih'h activity 
in the f..rniatlon of Imxing cliili* In' the larger 
eltle* aii.l town* of the State. .\Iready the 
carnival general areni* have l«e>.>ine In 
ten'-tnl In the lannening of these aK-einWle«. 
with till- l.lea In view of their Inn'otnlllg de 
-Irable aii-i'lee* for carnival* in the near fu 
lure, T'> what extent their actlvlllr* will U' 
»i*i'ie««fiil 4* men* eonJiH-turo at thl* writing, 
Tliere 1*. however, miioh eonflden.-e expre«sed 
by tho*P alert lo the c.xrnlval'* best Interest*. 

The finest PouRhniit Ovitflt at the lowest price is manufactured by 

HARRY McKAY, 1518 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 
Write for Description and Price, 

p. g.—My special rocoiiits for machine, bag and handmade Dough, 
nuts (.1 receipts). $1.00. 

«ii.l <'.*ii<-v,iiai« f,g. g thm< (3) day In.llan 
tralhai. July j 3 ,,,,1 „ While flgv. Nco 

I".** *11 IrtUga Chu, A. Br**k». Wklt* Clay. Nab. 



JUNE 12, I92C 

SUPERIOR SHOWS READY 
FOR SUMMffi ACTIVITIES 

With Excellent Results on Decoration Day, Elk¬ 
hart, Ind., Proves Banner Stand So Far This 

Season—Midway Lineup Contains Four¬ 
teen Paid Attractions 

Elkh«rt. Ind., June 4.—The Hpriuc wata.u among them may be counted tour up-to-date 
drawinit to a eloae, despite the oliiiost i-on- riding device*. 
tiuuous wet weather Condition*. IliSNleii lots in ficero ((Niicaico) follows South Bend, then 
the earlier BpriiiR, unsettled rnliniad eon- thru Wiseonsin. lienilinR tow.vrd the abowV long 
ditlim*. etc., all of which have had tiro- list of fair*.—ETllKL V. JONES, 
noiim-ed effect on making things Reiierall.v dis¬ 
agreeable and decreasing attemlance. tinds T. 
A. Wolfe’a Superior Shows liiusl U(> with an RUBIN & CHEI 
excellent list of attraction*, remarkntdy fine 
railroad e<)ui|iment, wagons and paraphernalia. _ 
a preiionderanee of optlmiatic aidrit and un- Tl*«> .Vu.erlean Legion 
limited energy on the part of Isvth tlie man- alowerv'd gfwgeous cmsu limited energy on the part of Isvth tlie man- ali-werv'd gfwgeous cuismiiiims on tJie sati*- 
ageroent and personnel, and ready for the iaetor.v r»-Milts »f ilio Ituliin A- Ch.-rry eng.ig'- 

I « A wvpe everywhere in evidence, and the ‘‘care >1^ A I mV forgotten apint" of ‘"M mil tlras” w.is at the 
I J 1 toigheat pitch. Ard with lieaiitlfui weather all 

" Amk the aft-ralanee kept up until Salurluy 
• -__ light wlieti. if the reader can ladleve It. there 

1170 A f^Trl 1# ITirC alm.*t a tiirnaway. 
II* l\ LmU P I W I I II* ^ liuwevir. tiieie w.is u,ic iiiif irti’nite iiieideiit 

a a w a a Oft till* panh-olar evening wh'-n ^•.>l4'ie Bunia 
Mjiimi.v. at her 'i-e.tgue of Xotloui” atlrae- 
tloii, while suiRging on the etis-lrle platfi^n 

, __ a-si1 *’^'1 a f'H- iiiere was isuisternation in The 
1 I JATTkim f'lran Ifnv P 11^— ranks of her adiiilnT*. who Ininiislialid.e nislnal 
1 iefccurauon i:«iK- ,v«tors t« her ..id. -My o-sm-M. ni nev.r 

Q, JO r? 'T*l_ • •*'■* 'Tell with ^o many ,.is-tors,'' sild BMdae. 
Jt* OlSinCl A sir ilUS -just allow I'.. tor Wairen oiir <*wti .-nm val 

family physirli ii. to atteivl,— It w.is msm di« 
cosered that »iie w.vs only badly slumiesi and 

iUp ^OntCUnS rour- with a few dcja* ivst wu* a* Irnglil iiiil chip 
, IK'r as ever, 

f-f-waysf-is-ane A shirt .siiadar rim enibled tin* ninivan to 
ofHi* Its fmirits uUi week of tMs se ison at 

_____ 'jogansiHirt, Iml., -m Mon.liy a:'t>wno<gi ilN-eori- 
tion l)ay) to a fa r atlendanee. with the ii!c\t 

long them may be counted four up-to-date crowd of »ueh a n; Ie pr<'i>>rtlun* that the gate 
ling device*. leifilred t.y> extra l>ox-<ilfii'e*. 
ficero (tiiieago) follows South Bend, then Tbi* engagcTient :* In Beitnan'* ball park, 
ru Wisconsin, liemling toward the kbowV long one of the loveliest, grassiest sisj?* of the tmir, 
t of fair*.—ETHEL V. JONES. tnd, as ttie l.s al l.alge —of Elk* Im pirtldpatlug 

In a j>ens*ntage of tlie r"t'irii* for It* Jkilv.it ofl 
Annv henovolent fund, tlie pMslh-tion* an* fi>r 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS m imnini*e wei'i’s laisiness. .V new 7o-ft. 
steel slis'e-r has urrive.l and tli“ new * rT>>n<* 

--— will Is* 1*1 the Utl.'.way at IVri.—I'U.M'II 
Tlw* .Vu.erlean Legion at M.iilou, lud., has WIIFELEU. 

eummer aetivltlea. 
Elkhart, this week, i* proving the biggest 

n.ent i-mili.g May Jf and likewise tlie e'ean. 
ottriietive and i ntertainiiig niblway siirniiiade l 

and nmst snceeasfui otand for the Sui>erior Dy some of the test atiif n.ost novel attract o*is 

DOC FOSTER WITH VELARES 

Poe Oliaa. VT. Foster, formerly of the 

Shows since the opening of their ecason seven- 'hi't ‘'-'t* le seeund for this cLiss of jiitJoiir 
teen weeks ago. anain-iin nt enteriirises. 

After eloaing a aiieeessfnl rng.ipement at f*'cr ten tliuisoud iie<n\le wore oa the Biver- 
Anderson. Ind.. where the shows tdayed last thle shi wr gi-uunds l'tie««L*y night, many bn iiglit 
wM‘k. the -Superior Special” left there for “> '« tin* aix trolley linen f^^m ne.uti>- towns-- 

tiait C.111 le seeund for this cLiss of JlitJ<v«* Baninni Show, has slgneil a contract f.T the 
retary and treasurer of the Velare 

Over ten tlotisoud iico^ile wore on the lliver- Bp*tliers’ interests on the Nat Itelss ^iws 
■.I’le shi wr gi-uuiids liiexhty night, ni.my bn iiglit and *U1 be glid to hear fi'm hjs old frieud' 

thia city at 7 a.m.. In onler to get an e.irlv »aid to Isive l«*en the l.irgiwt Nei»nd night and meni^w 01 me o*iinoor game o. nie no- 
opening here on Peroration Pav, and arrived 'nww.i on Uitbin ,V- ,1ierry's l.-t tlii‘ aeasou. Pltallty of i^e new ofl^e 'iiiere he can 
at .1 p m., thua making the long jump In eight F^ery wall,- of life w'.is reproscnle,!; IJtfle g r!* he found noon fill mldnl^t fffJT day 
houra. I'nkiading commenced lmmi*dlatelv upon and boyf. enjoying the -safety first” rides, tre- piiaMInc the account* and Introducing efficiency 
arrival, and. with plenty of action during Sun- mendously li.iliiy: non iiii.i w.aiieii sinl'ing at metboii*. _ 
d.ay night, all of the atfractlona opened In full *he happiiics* ef tlie children :inl on tlicir owa ^__ 
•wav at 10 o’clock Mondav forenoon ii.sr.imt a* well. Ami* laden wif.i Bouvenirj I.o„k thru the I.etfer List In thi* Isaac. 

fpmt ne.uti>- town*-- from the big !<•>*■ weleoudng all former f-lends 
largi-st Ne.»nd night and members of the o*ifdi-s>T game to Hie ho*, 
ry's l**t tills aeasoii. Pitallty of the new office warm, wlirre he can 
arosciite,!- IJtfle g r!s he found from noon fill mldnlriit every day 

•way at 10 o’clock Monday forenoon. 
Every one was well repaid for the extra 

hour*, put in, getting things In readiness f.i- 
• D early start, a* Recoratlon Pay tirove*! no 
(llsapp<i|ntmeDt; aluo, at this writing busines* 
continues to be very good. 

tSene Nadrean and his Tlawaiian Theater, 
late of file Rubin & Cherry t»h<iwa, joined thia 
week; also Ed Cole, with Wk etrlng of con¬ 
cessions. I.rft*t week an attraction with twelve 
performers, managed by Pearl ptavla. Joined 
the shows, and baa been getting Its eliare of 
the receipt*, in addition to being very isymlar. 

Word ha* been received that I.ee’s “aero¬ 
plane” ride has been •hli>pe«l to R-'utb Bend. 
Ind.. next wi*ek's stand for Hila organfration. 

There are now fourteen paid attractlona In 
the midway lineup of the Superior Shows, and 

look thru the I.ftfer List in thi* Issue. 

“SUPERIOR MODEl" CARRY-US-AILS 
•reek; also Ed Cole, with Wk string of con- CVetl discount the boautiful "SPE¬ 

CIAL MODELS" that have proven so 
popular in past years. SUPERIOR 
Model Carry-Us-Alls are the last word 
in perfection, studded with hundreds 
of special bevel-edpc French Plate 
Mirrors and a multitude of electric 
lights. C. A. Wortham says of his new 
SUPERIOR model: “Peoide from the 
East. West. North and South, as well 

_ a.s myself, all say it is the most beau- 

Cincago. June rt.-Hoyd Jdmston bus writ- ,, ,, ,, machine any 
ten The Biiihemi that the Gorge w. Gr'*en- Of>e ever saw. You should w’rite for specifications for 1921 delivery. 
wiiM l uited SliowH, I luring Sandiihlry, O.. last ^ SwawMiMa Uf u* 1 ^ A. .^1 ■IB# 

GREENWALD UNITED SHOWS 

Chicago, June n.—Floyd Jolinston has writ- 

w«‘ok, weni- living tine. .Ml sIk.w* lui,t big bun - 
Ifs* on Monday night. Mr. Grecnwald ha* 
bought a new Ell wlieel. anl CJiarlev Fox ha* 
aiMed iinot’ier wrestler, Ernie Madiloch, to bis 
atiilet> kla w, 

Baldw-n’* Ilaw-aiinn Show and the twenty- 
five c'>neeK*ieii» are all lioilig a go<*I bn»lne"i*. 
Hbe allow i* idaving Hney-.us. O., tbl« week «nd 
loiiiiDe, I*., next week. 

Senil l>y regisleml at*!!; t-uy phe«ofr«ph. and we 
nake for you in the high gloa.* finish genuine plvxo- 
graiililc postcards. 100. tI.I3; sno. $0TiO; l.t'OO. 
$17.50. Cniored 50^ more lurpsld tc,your *ddr«*. 
Keniit with order. MOXerTtiN'E Poatcard* made 
from your photo. l.OPO of one picture $< We carry 
lu .stock a few BuIUon higi. gloM coloml photo 
tmteart* Jaw-.riC heads and figurt* of [vci'y wom¬ 
en. cliildmi. French dancers, bathing girt.*, etc., 
at $2 W prf Ifm. MOVIE .'ttars. .M*c Seui.att Ita- 
wall Bnwm and Funahine Comeillai’ Beauty Karh*y*: 
waidcrful sbapos. Illustrated list frw*. Stampliw. II 
Kolrix-k low price* for anythl-ng photocvaphic 

PHOTO ROTO. INC.. 104 Sixth Art.. New Yark. 

Post-Cards 
Wanted—Merry-Go-Round 

Hhnara. Coiiceeaicng aini Camiral Convpuiy for 
Three-Pay Olehratlon July 4. 192« Will have Big 
FYee Alt. Write at once to FR-V-VK TOPER. Kecy.. 
Rtcd City. Mlih 

WANTED, Amusement Co. & Concessions 
for Amerlcaa Uvlati Rtreet Fair and CanJea), July 
1, Z and '4. Addr«K C. W, JOHN, Cambiidge, Neb. 

C. W. PARKER, WorM't Lifxest Amose- 
ment Device Bui!4cr, Leavenworth, Kansas 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL FOR JULY 
uiiiUr auspliea of I’.VTIUOTIC MIUT.KNTS I. <» O F.. H.\MMt>M». I\P twlth chance of two other 
cr-Lkerjack totnis). Give cajii-lcte linctui nf }<iur urgaigzatl'm. A idreaa 

ELMER 0. BRANOENBURG. 108 E - t Natloaal Bank Blria . Hiiiiii>e»d Ind. 

MURRAY AMUSEMENT CO. 

To Bo Launched July 4, at Alton, III. 

A new caravan, to b« known ■• Hie Murrav 
AmuM-uient Company, will be launched In the 
near future, the managerial rpltui over which 
are to be in the hands of Billee Murray, foi- 
nierly with the Juhuuy J. June* Ex|»>«lii<Hi. 
FaiiHiii* Itpiadway Show* ao<l aeveral other ur 
ganlxutivns. Mis* Murray, who at present t. 
ci*ntractliig h|'r own dates, has anuounceil that 
the seaxiii t‘T the new attraction will oi.cii 
with a FoiirHi «if July engagement at Alton 
III., under the auHidces of tjie Modern Wu-ri 
men of .\merlcM, and that biNiklng* at four 
other Ktands to fidluw .Mton bar* alaxit Imu-h 
eomideted. Fain*. celehrationa an*l eicr 
event* are Inf-n'led as the princ||>al engage 
ment* of Hie organixatkin. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Qtiincy, 111., June a.—,\ffer a saoee*«Pil ani 
etijoyahlp wm*k In Ihu-ntur. IB., t'le C. .1 
Wiirfham Wor'iF* Cieati-at FxiK'rite-n Show 
rrrived here early Mvinhix morning .Many of 
tlie nttragtinns were »is*n and rea.hr fiw Hi ■ 
matinee cniwd. whlHi came to the M.irkei 
SiiUure. wiH'ln a few block* oif Hu* n*nter .f 
til* city, v.ln-re the eliows are liM-aged. Tlie 
lot Is too kOiiill fur this gisintic entiwiirlse 
hot liy placing «ev»r.il of tlie *li.«w* on the 
stre<*ta vround the w|iiure Mr. Worthim wi. 
•We to keefi them nil tog«*t'ier. 

Mon.lay night wa* n big i>ne acd a tremen 
.’ons in wd wu* init Tin*wla» niglit. Isit 1 v-er*- 
r.iin storm, nc<'ai.;ciule<t by • Knall .^cl ,r.c 
cl.n«ed everyxoR’ Iwiie about **:iii i*'.-l.«*V 
\Veitiie»ilay weatln-r rl««r«*l up and ll«*e wtei 
had been deried tlie prlyllege of «e<-lng tl'*' 
«licwa were buck on the atreeta in gre-.ith aiur 
iiienfed minds *. n the wood •■'fill reputrH.m an l 
exceptional merit of tlie C. A Wortham attrac- 
ticna pie<**led them here. It prtriiiio-f to lx* 
tnolher hig wwk. 

Eddie Vaiiglin if tlie JWinny J. .Tone* Exp 
«;tlon. was a visit- r :n Pe«*«tu-, ami express-.! 
himself in Ih* strong-st ter.ais on th» aptw-ir- 
ance. merit and al/e of the W.uthnni ttliuiw*. 

Eviry.ine » i« miglitv cla I to >«'.• Pr 
Stnnnu* and id* wiTe in the m’dwwv here TT*-i 
a'e oil! Lfnipry n-bli'nt* wTs* ere known t- 
liiimlre-lt ‘f stiowfolks Miw. Wt> te. wt-w 
husbiimt Is agent for the Worlit at ll-win* thiew- 
nl*o livs's here r.nd was a djlb attendant.— 
WM. P. FIjOTO. 

GERARD & STEBLAR SHOWS 

The Gerard ft .Rtehlar Greater Show* are 
among the larky one* to have glided ihog 
that far thia *eas<« withont bait or ot<trnr 
tion. The hustne** ha* lieen go.xl everywhere. 
princl{>.iliy due to three reason*—goiud town* 
g.xxl locations an.l g<*x| auspice*. 

The sls.w* iipene.! their seanm In Bridge 
ix'rt. C-xin., .\prll I7. where they exhibited iw* 
weeka under the ausidcea of the .American 
I egi.in on the large plot on Main •t’-eef op 
iHisIte I’oll'a New T’leater. Fomi there they 
went to Xliddletown. (Vnn.. where a big week’* 
hn«lne»a was done f.ir the Ile<l Men’s I<»lgc. 
Fdlowlng this came W.xmooeket. It. 1.. wIC' 
(he American T/eglon to one of the latgc'-f 
week’* hnaines* In the b'«|ory of ten <tr ifhow* 
I’rovMence, It. I., followed W’oonsix-ket, and 
ti.en fall lliver. Maas, The staiiil ft>r tec ki-t 
week in May waa Wetmter, Ma** TIs* show 
haa been th# fBwf In eysrjr town *0 far thi* 
ec win. for whi.di Hie B>neral agent 1* rweiv'ng 
the rongratniatinns 0“ every one ci>nn<s-lod with 
the organlxation. 

I- i: 1- I- £ 

THE 

“CREAM” 

OF THE 

OUTDOOR 

SHOW WORLD 

ARE 

CLIENTS 

[OF 

OURS 

IRVINO ftJ. F»OLACK 

LET 

SIBLEY 
DO IT 
HE HAS BRAINS 

SUCCESSFUL 

MEN PAY 

FOR 

BRAINS 

“BIRDS 

OF A 

FEATHER 

FLOCK 

TOGETHER’ 

CAR-N IVALS 
AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIH 
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CUTEI 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT ON A 

HAIR DOLL WHEEL 

NO 30 -CiMffur* 
IliXh tlM 
3 <tn«. to cue. 

TRCCI rANCT ioi nuMioM nocoLAm 

AMERICAN BEAOtY 
Heir I>r.«»in( 1! In 
.son. thiT All. 

iiaii aic gcuiiig lup money an over me country, you / 7/ ^ ^ 
have the weather now, so why wait? Get the money while / . ^ 
the getting is good. All our shipping troubles are over. Can / 1 
now ship same day order is received. Write for catalogue. J 

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. I ' 
A. .1. ZIV. President 

564-572 W. Randolph St., Chicago, Ml. Phone, Franklin 5131. 
LARGEST NOVELTY DOLL MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD 

New York Office, 41 U nion Sc|uare, West. E. E. Besser in charge, beach babe NO. 46 4'iMlTiire Hair 
^ l>rt^’4itig. With PaniteU aiid 

COME IN AND LOOK US OVER. Wrist Wall 1>. 10 In. HiKh. A Hrai't 
Bri.siJin'! l>a<kf'.l il iloz. to oua 

“OH, BOYS!” GET IN LINE. 
for any crowd, any place. Makes the BIG FLiA8H. No big set up needed. 
Can be worked without or with any Game or 120»Wheel, WITHIN THE LAW. 
You give the big money’s worth. _ 

j fttMiim MUHEl 'llttB 

30 PACKAGES OF 

Real Old Fashioned 

Molasses Kisses 
Put up in Olassine 
Transparent Bags. 
They SCO what they 
arc pelting and EAT 
IT rp. 

A Big Flash. Pound 
Box of the best as* 
sorted Flavored Choc¬ 
olates to the holder of 
winning ticket, and 
another Ftee Box if 
they save the tickets. 

BRINGS S3.00 FOR $1.50 
Om imui ran .IT 300 card* la eat day. 

HOW IT WORKS—SO Itags of Kisses, attached on easel stand, card sells 
at 10c each, and every bag has a ticket with four premium numbers, from 1 to 
IJO. Winning iiumt>er under seal, or can be decided by turning 120-wheel. 

BOOK rp KoK THK NKW P.VTKNTKU PREMIUM SALES CARD CON- 
CKS.'^IO.V and get the RIG, KASY MONEY'. 

One price to all.’ D«liveri*‘s prompt. Get a sample outfit at once, $1.75. 
In l"ts of 2.'i, $1.50 each. No cheaper in thousand lots. One-half cash with all 
r>rd< r.s balance C. O. IX 

PREMIUM SALES CO.. SS7 North Clark SU CHICAGO, ILL 
CoecM* e« Candlf* and Nut* at all hind*. Get a clreiilar, 

■GET THE NEW 

SHIMMY' DOLL 
Patent AeMted Far. IS In. Hllh 

FASTEST SELLING FLASHY NOVELTY 
PRODUCED. 

PmII thf $trina and watch her thimmy. 

AND GET THE PRICE. 

Only $11.00 Per Dol With Dresses 
PLAIN, $10.00 PER DOZ. 

Smcl II (V* for umelr t/xlay Protnut errrlca 
511'^- afiiunit with bnlantr C. O. D. 

HOWARD DOLL CO. 
Furth Fleer, 

533 S. WABASH AYE. CHICAGO. 

BIG HOME COMING 
Areola, Illinois. The Real Celebration in Central Illinois, Aug. 5,6 and 7 

WE WANT FREE ACTS, RIDES. SHOWS and CONCESSIONS. 
NO GAMBLING. 

lY'' hold this celebration every live years and they all come. Big adver- 
X: iiig thioughout this section of the State. You furnish the goods and 
"••11 furniah the crowds. Address 

THOMAS F. MONAHAN,.Areola, III. 

WANTED WANTED 
'n V 1 Mail to takr rharrr <d nvr l Ahrm.! rerhi-r r»rrT-r«..tn Otir lliat r»n hettain c**iUnn maliu* 
•II I .- uTminr. Aim, i.n Kiu.4il. nat< \MI1 toir tin' 'o rliilit i«rt> Wr nvwr hr boat ami »rrT 

<L"»H at Iililit. Aim, »*n' i.ai«t>lr M«u to l»kr i-Jiarito rf ray Pit FOiow. T\> rlfht party will 
*o., nri) ttfty pi., o li.cttliiulo fin.i-iwRi... ,< all l\n-<'«‘nt Urttul Sliww. No Whai,l» .\ra 
'1^ t tJin bl< iKkato ami <milon b>rrllnr*. tfirtr that thn rtm ixauitry, MIowkI by Ihn cann dlatrlcL 

■ m-'tn f r fia.l fTofia, trtratjrta iwitKiweity f*w rTmcvmtr that waiita to trarnl with the ffooil *hlp •'Sai- 
l*rTii '•l««l Mnrn J«mi«ry 1. lOf* ll■w^n,*. I.niUlaoA, JuM 7-13, Inctualra CAPT. C. W. 
nniLL SHbWa, p, (k—JatT Htvoviauu, W luo hoar frvan yutL 

“COLONEL" ALBERT RITCHIE 

Reported To Have Abandoned World 
War Exposition Shows 

IMrhmor.d. Va., June 4.—“Ortoner’ AUh-iI 
Ititflile, iikan:ie,r «tv<l pr.nr-ijial pnnuoter of tlm 
World War Kvi.-sitim Sli.iun who lis re,i'-rt,-r 
to hare (ifcarKlteHd the cnteritriso after part!.,' 
organiziDg the attra'llon acd to have 
pcr.ied on the eve of the olHining ho had ad 
tcitlsed fi.r New Y-wk, M.iy 0. is well known 
here. He luis mar.r friends in this city, wii„ 
express aattKibdiRient at the coieiuct aO the 
“Colonel," .ns he w.'s familiarly known. Iiitelii« 
was for ni.nny years a performiT with clr' tis 
fide-slxn-s an.t f-dlomed the c.nrnlvals for m-v- 

er.il seafon-*. He was bilhsl r« a “Modern 
Heivcles" arwj p've cxlui,itio"» vf his pile- 
icmenal nu-o-iplar etn-ni;th. bietkinj iwirs of 
iron with his I ar.i hati ks aC'l lifting ponderous 
weiptts. 

He w,i« one i f tiie attractions at tlie .\rniis- 
tlre 'Week releJanition litre last smnmer and 
ptve e.thihitlons in conjtinetion with the Krause 
Greater Shows. He liveil in Ulobmnnd severil 
ir.tntlM and became a faviorite with the busi¬ 
ness men, whom he «nterUiined at meetinpa of 
the notary. Kiwanis and other similar iaisiness 
Wen's (IuIm. Ejn-e^.t fur a ■few sruill debts. 
Including a transfer eotnpnny's .nceosmt for 
hnniing and iiit.ney iKw-owetl from lleein.nhl 
Walker, manager of tlm etmiptn.v, uotuiag 
stands against his ere.tit in Hl'-hmocid. 

Friends of Kitel.ie s.ny he had mnppetl oiit 
hi* pn,jeet to tliem beferv going to New T'tW 
last w nter and ft'e.v exi'm-ss the o;dninn that 
llie “Mo.lern Herrules,” after jeirtly organir ng 
his shew, was ninaWe to linanco it and he be¬ 
came panlc-stri-IteD. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 

The -knderson-Srader Shows, formerly known 
• a the -Anderson Amusement Company, openeii 
their fourth season at Brush. C^h. May 1. 
under the snsidoes of the City Band. Business 
wag g,,'!,! whenever the weatlier permltte>l. 
which was seldom. The following week found 
the show at Sterling. Col., for the Amerieun 
I.egion, anil the week will long be remembered 
I'y every member of the show. The crowd on 
the opening night was pimply immense, and 
every attraction on the nildw.ay did eaiKteity 
business. Tills emtinued to be tlie ease tiini- 
out the engagement whenever the r.ain took a 
vaeatlon. Tlie ooniniittee was so pleased with 
the sIh'w that a return d.ate was b<s)k,Ml ft>r 
a week in .August. 

The show this year conpists of a three- 
abreast Hersehell-Splllnian ranuisel. Big Kll 
wheel. Clnnis Side-Sow. Sllo»in,me. Jnngleland. 
-Athletle. A'audeville and Illnsinn shows, about 
twenty-five concessions .and an elglit-piive band. 
-Ail the sls'ws and rides are owned by Messrs. 
Anderson and Srader, and every tent on the 
midway was new for the m’ening stand. TTie 
exeenfive staff is: 11. W. .Amlerm'n, general 
manager; B. Srader. general superintendent; 
K. S. Halke. general agent; FVank Morse, 
lights; INs* J >nes, musical director. 

At this writing the company iP at riieyenne. 
TA'.v., on the streets. In the heart of the busi¬ 
ness district. <?eneral Agent Ilalke visited 
the show at Sterling and rei»>rfed only six va¬ 
cant dates this season, at the pamo time turn¬ 
ing in contracts for m,me fairs and celehra- 
flons in this »e<-rion. I,cw B. Aldrich is again 
with the phow with his usual lineup of attra. - 
tlve concepslons. The route of the show ttii« 
season is CAilorado. Wyoming. Nebraska and 
South Dakota.—B. S. 

LITTLE MASCOT SHOWS 

Benjamin’s T.ittle Atascot Shows opened their 
season in New Bedford, "Mass., to terv gixsl 
business. I,iv, J. Benjamin has tlie merry-go. 
riHind and ferris wheel. Two shows and twenty 
concessions arc also carr'.,,!. Mr. and Mt«. 
Randall have the cookhouse anci refreshment 
stand, also a string game in the lineup. Mr. 
Benjamin is manager of the organization, and 
Mrs. Benjamin fills the capacity of secretary- 
treasurer. 

liook thm the Ix>tter List in this issue. There 
may b« a letter advertised you you. 

NOTE NT PRICES 
Our Prices Always The Lowest, Cot tpare Thtm 

nn 

STEM WIND 

dent's IG size, thin moilel. gold-plated Watch, 
at remarkable Imv price of $1.23. Loi4ts like a 
FiI'i.Oo Gold Watch. Order sample now. Sent by 
mail upon receipt of price and 10c extra for post¬ 
age. 

MANICURE SETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AND AT PRICE:, 
BELOW PRESENT FACTORY QUOTATIONS. 

^ Ue hare ihc gm.ds in stock and are Ir r po- 
sitiiHi to iv.akc irnipt.liate ^liti niciit at prices 
loHtr il;aii li . V ,»M I.. 1,. I.. 

No. 1085—18-Piec* Manicure Set. "Iiile graiiml 
Fniicli Iror.,. lutii-ovcr buITtr. as illustraie‘l 
abiTe. tut up ill assorted coloreil plush-Mn. > 
miilcskin leather roll. Our Cut Price, one M gg 
or a thousand. Per Set. 

No. 536—I7-Pl(ce Manicure Set. Round ban¬ 
dies. Oiherwlso as above. Our Cut Price. M 4C 
Per Set . 

No. 1550—15-Plece Pearl Manicure Set. As 
above. Our Special Cut Price. Per $3.75 

SEE OUR PRICES ON GILLETTE RAZORS. 

CAMERAS, ROGERS SILVERWARE. ETC. 

Salesboaril Cards. 10c each 

FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER LOW PRICED, 
POPULAR SELLERS. SEE OUR SILENT SALES¬ 
MAN A36-PAGE CATALOGUE NO. 4S. MAILED 
FRFE TO DEALERS. ILLUSTRATING 

Witches, docks. Jewelry, Leather Goods, 
Silverware, Premiums, etc. Write NOW 

JOSEPH HA6R CO. 
(Cut Price Wholesale Jcwtlen). 

SCO-302 S04-306 W Madison St.. D»et B. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

CA| P Trixie wcrld’s best high dulng 
• ,1,^ (ft.fL Ijulder. First 
150. BITJ.T 3LVE THiS.MA.'f. General DeUrcry. San 
Antonlix Tciaa. 

SIGN PRIVILEGE TO LEASE 
300 ft ott Lincolit Highway. 3 rnilee east of Ptlnce- 
tcin. Now Jersiir. Ad>lresa TtaJOURAPH OPER.VTOR. 
Klngsum, New Jersey- 



llsrry i* »J11 mjiklr.: tripe into OM Ctx'bern. It 1» nr.dcutood thit thr tro* 
Mexiiu. lie iXMitcardo Wot witbes to All. btrAen at Ap:>alacIiU tbl# Mason t>j Jj; Vi, 

- JohObun, general agent of the liotithem Cxpo* 
P. Coleman, f«nn* rljr with tlie Oxn T. siUon HUowe. want theea i 

Ki'tiuidy !■> new with T’oiaek Rros.* 30 — - UiaiUrt aial 
Jtig. as man: g< r of the “Mkl ' y" Hbow. Wonder If ihero la any algiilfloanro In the faet oii renuoR. 

■ ■ that the vetiTan elreua man. Prank A. Iloh- B| 
When one ?theik atV'ther’e cararan are hioa; luimh arie.i and a-'Idh afe.l ateam callloi.e, fck 

the “ent* rtalnnient rommlttees'’ always enter- real t lr< u« ».<tf< n» and car». ami other atn.iw- 
talnmeut committees or diplomatic corps! phere > f the -awduat arena, are <)Oite Dutlceahlu <e_ui 

- with the Veal Hr—.- .-th-ws! OppOtW W 
Th-Phall and ncPiiall are said to be appme- 

Inic'.jf euterlalning the Ti-lt >rs to the Qtiaker 
City tjb<7Wk' midwuy with their free attrac- 
tiona. 

^ssortmpnt^^^ 

Beautiful ,/ltiraciiV0JiQxsS' 
^if^host C^ualit^ 
Prompt ServiicQ 
Prices 

I'd Itn'wn writen that he i« not trxuplng 
this Mswn, «• he « B<-tinK as representatlre of 
the lasui Kuhla-r Jw M* tal <>f T-ia-ka, Kan. 
Kay* lie vNlti'd the K|ee-IV>riuan Klmw* recently 
and lilalily tsinimend* the npi>earanee of Uie 
outfit and rleuuUneie, of the attractiona. The Mod Favorably Known Candy 

With Successtui Concessioners 

Ceneral Agent J. P. (Jack) Wriglit and wife 
jein lal agent, ha\e returue.l fntn th* Ir Taes 
tii n, and are again on the J<>h with Veal Itr<>e. 
Khowa. AI.rne Potter, who pitiR* with the Wortham 

Rest Rand, take* a wonderful ph turo. If the 
news]Kii.er« are to he helleted. If «eems that 
when the city idilor la handl'd al<oiit a aoore of 
liUtur<« he generally pt'ka <411 Mia? Potter, 
right off the h:it. 'll- -aid. 

Nat Jle'.ss Khow« and L. J. Ileth Khow« were 
titiahle to make Rl‘"'mlnet ifl. Ill., heiMuae <if 
lie e—ant rain. Thi- Rd A. Ktaiis Kho» s wi-re 
the firkt to play that <lty tliia reason. 

j'VeniTE FOR PIllCCS and particulars 

Ci-.rgi Ihirki r. of' •■ookhoUse fame, is rlo|k- C- t. tV. H. (Vt'lndyi llaghea, the veteran talk¬ 
ing at the .\r»iite Vi»la lletel in Rig Kt me <jap, cr, sayii Ihiit despite the alneiet ismtlnuona 
V a., while waiting fur the fairs to get well rain this spring R .ha Pelgarlau'a lilg tlarden of 
statti'.l Is f..!.; taking the road with hla eating Allah, on the World at ll.uiie. has ina.Ie an prea 
einieaiuin. I.reak, and had two days of tore lug hualne-a In 

— ■ . Raltiniore, when the Illugllng-Rariuim Clnii* 
liayinonil P. Mlsaiuore l« over with Jimmy wa* on the same lot with them, t'harle* Ring- 

Aais.na on l.agg'a tlreat liuipirc this aeaaon. ling was a guest of Raha and wifi- (.kmeiital, 
Cs'otiie tlmt in iidilltlon to hi* other duties Ilsy- as were Messrs, noto and Gentry, of the Kclla- 

MAGIC DICE 
of F.fery Pesr-rlpllnn. 

TRICK CARDS. 
KTAtiK klitNKV 

t'slsh.a Free. 
MAGIC NOVELTY CO.. 

729 Jsha Strsst, 
Wsit Hobsksa. N. J 

THE WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

Tus Isiftt iiitriiiian and Most siirsetitt smuM- 
awat rtdtnf ditl.s fur Parks. Fairs ar.d Cari.lta.* 
PartshI* n tta.i.aiary. operatrd by H'brr tateX'.* oc 
rlrnrle anenr Uriir tmlay and let u* tell yuu ail 
SNajt It SMITH A SMITH. Sarlatvlll*. Erit Ca.. N. V FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO^ 

159-161 WOOSTER ST., NEW YORK CITY, 

BALLOONS Sell Beautiful French 
Art RugSy 30x60 

/a'CTe'TtWlA 
iSayWnssa .Uk 

Wholesale $21.00 Per Doz. 
Rotail $2.50 Each 

TVorm In five charming i«ltcrna In Iy5>''*l 
Knn.di deslaiu*. col.aw gtren. blue, l ink amt 
brown, tin |isr day easily made by hiialllnj: 
agiy.ta. an.t neew by prucrnseti * atr's-a men 
ptaitng the FjU-s. Write fur full |iaitl.-ulars 
but. Is-tn-r. send t? "O and full sistsl aaiuple 
will !>• sent. im-alX 

EDWARD K. CONDON 
IMPORTER, 

12 Paari Straet. BOSTON. MASS. 

T!ie acpompsnjrtng iihntogrtiih sliowa tlie Worhl’s I-Hlr Shows in City Park. Taylorrtlte, lU.. whera they 
fltuwM-d tlio week ut May lU. 

Kioto Cirens. Chick Rtdl wa* also a visitor in 
Baltimore and was a gurat at dinner. 

mond i* »tl!l able to put over some good rtoriea 
in the paiK-rs. 

Oapt. W. P. Ament 1* duiug a fine bualneaa on 
the Nat Itcl.ss .Shows, with his hlg jenny ar¬ 
cade and coni-e*Ki.»ns, and !• now hiiihUng and 
c<iuippltig three liigh-cliiMi sbowa which will bd 
ready to open in tlie near future. 

Jlr. and Mr*. George W. Jolinson, of Ibe new- 
ly-urganlzed linn ka .\ttractloiis, last week 
jdaiing Milfont, O.. made a hurrli-d trip into 
Cincinnati uii Imuinc-s. They rejMirt everything 
g ing nicely with the little caruvun. 

We t>eg carnival managers not to sek u« f'T 
<K'uhlc page or even single-page ads. tinle«s they 
are invading new territory or fur other sie>dal 
Teasona they really need the poblicity. Paper 
Is very hard to get, and we must n-d cn.T.iach 
further uu tlie sj>uce we are devoting to news, 

Glen Osliorti, well-known fn-nt and banner 
painter, wlio has been Jai/'mg almiit tin- cmintry 
the jiast twelve years with vari..ns caravans, 
hsya he Is settled in Mcr.dian. M »►. (he h<-i>en 
{■ermaneutly), where he has the natives sitting 
up and taking iioti- e with bis sign and pictorial 
work in those diggings. 

“DICKMAN" 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Might say perbsileal'y drifting apart, hut 
again getting tegellier on the same caravan. 
George K. Itatliff. J. M. (••.''llpjHTy Pete") 
OiiigUIin and Kted (Sugar RitM-i Sfiitrman. 
They are now with the Veal Pros.’ Shows. 

Our No 35 5nNTTE POST C.ARD CAAf- 
liKA Will drielui' a black and white 
iswt card i4cture in one minute. No ex- 
parlenee necessary. Send for 11- 
liu'iated catahig and sample pic- JfeT 
nirr It I* free. EmI 

V! K. BBODT. 

Jamestown Ferrotype Co., 
1118-1120 So. Haivted Street mn 

Chicage. III. JHl 

‘‘Obt»erv*nt Rlnfch" rises to remark that no 
matter bow small the cui.ivan, a t.vju-wrlter 
should be ••nc of the mannger's or wtiielHaly's 
aieinlute nisessitles. and n-d only willilii the 
privilege of the writers of show slorle* in the 
]>ai>erii to oper.ite. but typewriiien bn.-dnee* let¬ 
ters carry muria nctv jircstige. 

C. F. Ilalliert and wife Jolm-d W. E. Orolf* 
coni of agents, and RiUy d atee, str-ng man, 
became an addition to ilowily's 10 ln-1 with 
tlie the C. Wortham World’s Rost ETpi>“l- 
tiun Khowe when they were in Kan Francisco. 

P-diby Tloussela says It. C«rl Beasley, genial 
manager of the Reasley-Roucher .Show-, aunie 
time ago jpurchased a ’J^-'-sit python, whleh he 
adds is some real t»e«uilful reptile—and (Robliy 
had nut been to Tla Juana either, eh, old 

iTIarry II, Pansen reisiri* execllcnt results 
with his Athletic .Show on the Gold Medal 
MK)W«. Yankee ,\mi-riens is lielng featiited, 
other wrestlers lieliig Jaek T*apns, "Parmer'’ Cy 
Reohtel, of Iowa, and la-e Kyle, of New York. 
"We're goln’ over the top with the top-money.*’ 
says Hansen, 

GUERRINI COMPA.IMV 
-—».——^ V PetrcmiUl and C. riinnasl. 

UJHJUII/ KICH-GRAoV'ACCORDIONt. 
jjlmgifamSM cuia Medal, p.-p l e. 
biy.unj 277-279 Ctiumbut Avtaua. 
HpWPBWI# Saa Frasclua. 

Wonder if it really was t'ue ’‘mii’e'* that 
G,-.irge Hall, of the World’s Pair Kl.owa, pur- 
i;,a--d at Monnd City, HI., that caused sev¬ 
eral Interesting event* to transjdre during the 
Week? He.ir George opines that male wa* sure 
aume bood-x>. 

Windy Ilaghe* writes from Tllngliimton. N. 
y.: "Two iiHde weeks In the Htatew and then 
Canada, where the btineh will Iiave s grand 
chanee to get wet on the Inside as well ns the 
♦.ntshle.’’ Old Jiip. Pliiv. has been hard on the 
fellows in the way of conaUint rciuindera this 
spring. 

BEST ON EARTH. PRICES RIGHT. 
Rend for Csialoeiie 

lOHN T. DICKMAN CO.. INC.. 
Mala SIrtrl, La* ABt«li FUTURE PHOTOS 

THE COPE PIONEERS’ ASSOCIATION. W. .Atkins say* Dundee. HI.. Are mile* 
south of Elgin, III., wouid likely l«e cssl for 
als'-it two -mall caravans with elean attraction* 
and con"es-h-ns, there being a bd down town 
In the busineai* section, and with gixjd territory 
surrounding. 

InvisibV and Vlalblo; Uorcss-opes, Pnn’.-i praiunea. 
etc. 40 (uc samite. J. LEDOUX. 169 Wilvaa Are.. 
Braoktya. N«wr Yark. 

It is said that Blney Rluev. the midget co- 
mtslian In M, A. Gow.ly’s (Mr. u« .sble-.silsiw on 
Wortham’s World’s Re-t Khow . sprung a new- 
one. when he palil Fl.sist for s midget aut". 
trwddle at Fris>s>, it having hut one s,.,it, and 
that only large enougli f.,r himself -so that 

.\i>paUrbla, Va., had It* shire of outdoor *t- others caniad ride with him. 
traetKin* this spring. The Southern Kvposttlon ——— 
Shows played there week of May 3. Mae’s With Wortham, d-'-dey A Tlnik, TTiighea, 
Merry .Midway maile It two w*-eka late King-r Rn.wn A Pool Rros.’ Shows playing (’allfornts, 
Clreu* on May 'J7, and Harry K. Main Shows b. J. Davis, general agent the lti-jsIey4toueher 
Week of May .11. Miller Bros.’ Shows were also Shtiw*. saj’s pilot* In that aeetlnn of the eoun- 
to play Appalaclila, but fwltcted tbelr date to try have bad to do some stepping alx>al for 

Piss'. P-heiilii luriils Its y^id .\nniial .1 I>*y I' 
In bcaiiilful P<as. Ps-k. Aiimst 2*. 27. 2* .M' 
viuy Iss- V'-ar s ooo tmae-s *i*si.lrn< Risking 
for high-class IJanilral .VltnnSlnivs. also Itrsi 
t’isniiaiiv slowim.' uni'ie own caiitaj t’<viv* 
with StCltyrrAHV. Pihw. (oliga.tai 

C. H. TOWNSEND, of CHICAGO, 
wljtM to anroniica that he la tl-a ivlj .Lmsr.can 
w-.Ui TWO FtXT aret or.’., OVB IJJ- < H ToWN- 
.'lirVD, Owieral DwHTary, Plnatiurg P-rj«ylviiuA. 

Far Carahrals. Paradw. 
OSAciaf. Oar. S5c 

Catalsf Fra* 
GUS KLIPPERT. 

4< C««P«r 8g.. N*w Ywt 



• If' UK Froiiu'lu. riglit on tlo* main 
S..r»'HHl, O., ni«<l*- all liti-al l<M-atI'Hi 
Itr ."ii”'*' la-t wiek. aii<l alTonloil 

lilt} l"r illxlilav ..f tin- aH'-aotlou'. 
I lutoi'Hii WHilou. I'oi'tainluK tlio 

Hlol UI>.vl:i|f Illo (■••UIlT of 
. a'lrai ti-il a givat i1<mI of mi riiol 

A new arrival of Swiss Watches so advantageously bought that we are enable to quote the EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE OF 

MEN’S 16-SIZE, OPEN FACE OQ LADIES’ CONVERTIBI 
THINMODELSWISSWATCH^l-£y BRACELET WATI .ip! iI ••a Dot att«-m|it to t>-ll any 

ri a 111' or h* r liU'lno'a, bot It* 
I ' an- In mill b b*-tl*T lamltion to 
t'l.; ^ »><I of all iK-iltii^l 't >111 i.lm. r- 
ittifntw rriHirl'l than tlif nia>.rltr 

anil Ibabiultia tl»'llliH'I\cii. 'Hlla 
. ^ il'li'al a'»irtlon. but banliMii 

No. B. B. 226—Men’s 
Swiss Watch—16 size, 

open face, gol.l pLited 

case, plain, polished, 

b a s s i n e shape, thin 

model, jointed back, 

snap bezel, with antique 

pendant, stem wind 

and pendant set, nick¬ 

eled movement, exposed 

winding wheels, lever 

escapement, fancy gold 

dial. A leader in Swiss 

watch values that 

strongly coiiibine reli¬ 

ability and low price. 

Each .ei on 

,f Ml.. I'.t ImIuk exioptlonally a..ft 
I,;!.11 III., r»'-.-ntly, ili». I.. J. Il.ili 

i|. II .itl.mi't Ui uiiloail. blit tia'a"! oil 
n. \t >taLil. J'.lb-t, anil nia.I.' a t. n* 

I.. hiimn.." for TiHmt of tin- at. 
' liBy to r..<'..|it iii.ti-' fr ui Klulu. 

' ■ Hi jlnj.U lbl”lt, Wl'., f'T tli«. 

I.- - ia"..i| thru O'.n.'lnnatl the forr 
t rD ri'Utf li»ni«. to Paytou, 
» ; I— Ji'lni'l by Mr*. Stlii*-' an>l 
iii..iithi.'.il.| ilauglitpr aii.l .'..ntliiiip 

tl . \\ . l l. r A Sli<im». wllli 
'I n. «■ aftra. th.U' are t-. in.-lii.l.. 

"H M. i»4» rIii.w, V.iirtlaii 

a alla.’f, with hi' Itl iD-l. 1' 
i«.ii v<ltli the t'am.iua Kri.ailw’ay 
a W.M.a.r, tij li!» 'ii.r—', ban 
'ba Ktit. t atti'iitliin to ob..'« O'.ia 

at all t.i thut of other'. 
*1 .In IiBm n.i il.iilbt iiib*'fit..|l M' 

jtliiT. who ut hi' rutlfo iffo 
a Knitiau.t and .Vuii-rira. 

No. B. B. 1231—Ladles’ Convortiblo Bracelet Watch—11 ligm- ncta- 
tton shaiie. pl<* tra goJd platcU case, fliieil with good quaitty oyl- 
liul.T luovrnieiif. stem wind and stem set. handsoniM gold dial; 
fitted with gold filled srtf-adju'ting braceleC This waU-h should 
bo of particular intprest to tlie trade oo account of the many 
salable qualiUea and low prica. Each complete In —- $3.35 

THE SUMMER ISSUE OF THE SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 88 
I* now riad)- fix roalllng. Write for It i.ow. glring yi'ir home a.l,liv«a It contains the largest variety of right ui>.to-tbo-mlnute ma'chandlso bo four 
;ti any roarkrt. ufterid at the lowe-. |«..Hi).te tan. - Tills catalogu* ."naiiia . t. mog of ilit- fi ilowing lines: 

WATCHES HOUSEHOLD GOODS CARNIVAL GOODS RING-A-PEG FANCY GOODS 
JEWELRY SALESBOARO SILVERWARE NOVELTIES AUCTIONEERS’ 
bugs MERCHANDISE PREMIUM GOODS NOTIONS GOODS ETI 
HANDKERCHIEFS . CLOCKS HIGH PITCH GOODS 

We Protect Our Customers by Selling Goods for Commercial Purposes Only and Not lo Private Parties. 

\f Clllinr rrv Madison and r'llir* i n/\ 11 1 

e M tl.e •'uiau who aing« to b«at th<. 
■; I ..I:.-, \r,ie. t'r.iu.f. I'lark lof the 

ranii;i 'iiii.i.'al tP*Uie.i. have the 
■ ' Minn S!iow». Mark a» otfii-lal aii- 

r .iiid t',k..r on TVd Metr‘» pv-ln l. while 
.. .. I'l . a.n Iw ee. a in aome bu»y w vy 
ill.r ' ii.lianl In br.aglng the town je-o 

(C.nct) llarringUin. le.tnr<T. who 
It; the Johnny J. Jonc* Eli«.«ltl..n at 
I*.i.. at.oped over in Cincinnati the 

• f Iii.t w.ek. while en P'Ute fn.ni IV- 
l.' . i ;.e, .\. C. I'-.unt ha« ile'ert.'l the 
> raril.v I.. take out a line of auto ac- 
I ru V.'rth and Sonth ('arolina for the 
Ig. ’.tl <1 Co., of Uetroit. 

Franklin Sts 

EDI 11 I nni*% I week, while In this vicinity on bnsine". 
Hill I III 111 «I ^'herlcs reports almosn incess.snt rttin the pant 

UvUVb aererni weeks thru Sontbeastem Tennessee an.1 
Georgia, but with the veteran Uave Noson. wie. 

. , e. i-v himself booking the caravan, picking the 
llgn._..S 2.00 a Dozen spots. eatI.'faetory results have been the w.v'v.n 

high_ 4.00 a Dozen _ 
high_ 7.20 a Dozen J. Randolph, managing the Alburtus- 
1. 1 f-k Arrullia mystic attraction, playing Oklahoma, 
nign... ifc.UU a LJOZen .civs they h.ave just Ivonght a new ‘*sui>er- 

r and Tarr 11% a Hnwon •!*.” and in two Weeks from date (.May .Tl) .\1- 
f ana lag .la a LVOZen i.^rms lArthnr U.iii.loli.h.. .Urullla (Jimmie- 

b.v cvf roniiixt frnin and the -MI.I Siouf’ himself wotdd 
IH TO UIt OI n fjlU V T irOin joy ride to and thru Yell.iwstone Park until 

to USI' this most tiopular ^pptember 1, when they will oi.en on a cirruit 
. ' . 1- fifty-nine weeks of engagements. The vet- 

using mtOrUU'tlUttC prizes, eran J. W. adds: “Yezzlr, we are •niggerrich,’ 

V it is done! Please send untuj^re again sifted.” 

.ij.i Alftins-i’s Circus Side-Show on the fllranl .v, 
Steblar Shows is rep.irtiMl as getting excellent 
business, the roster being as follows: ■■.Vlii’e. 
fat girl: "two-hea'led baby,” “tSeorge,'’ alli¬ 
gator boy: Captain Kelley. tattoo«.d man; 
Princess Mnjah, bud.lha; Elsie Gray, electric 
girl: Madam Lamar, buried alive; ihsif, Rt^, 
one-man band; “Dopey Dan,” cigaret fiend: 
Doc Donald, magician and lecturer: "Humpty- 
Iiumi'ty Dancers:” ’■I'reDcby” Ile.hec and Bill 
Peterson, tickets. 

T .t CariilTal S.'»o.l.i; ’ O'lnmn of the 
tt Md'- i'a.r Show., tu their niw-j.aiq-r 'npple- 
Di.^;, 1« a .'.tk. r. \ qiiotathm fp.m a r> i. i.t 
—a. a» f How*- "We nnd.-rvtan.l C. G. 
It. • • a j.. r' tly g »'l hat out of th.. window 
wii.ti be . r.—,d the Maaon and Dix m line." 

w ■- the crtler of that hafl A1 1'1'her 
bft . c. . n .k;i e dr'k In Clary rr. ently. Hut— 
whij vdlts i:.at ixilumnl 

th sMcfe o'.'error, wr'tlng fp'm WIcnIpeg. 
reetitly ohurvea; ••There ba* been a great 
onl of rain. fo||,>wing tbe heavleHt eu-'W' 
Her kn< wti in the Canad.an pri'Vlti. e«, and 
e-t.;.« li.k ni'-t pr.ml'ing ui> here. .\« ti.ere 
b.ne en t'lree years of rT»|i failure*, or near 
failure., w..:ii,l p. t l>e mniH'i-d to nee «how 
'i.-.n. •' verv g.«Nl up here the rotulag season. 
1' r }o«r li.fo-matlon.” 

• en n.iite from Elgin to .Vnrora (til.), 
ti> Hei«. Shows were to play the fol- 
w--. k M . Nat Itele., In oimpany with 
el'll,e. «l.|, r of Manager Marry Melville; 
(enl.of ('oa.-e'.h-na Miller and W. .k. 

The Itlllboard repr'**ent«tlve at Elgin. 
1 eir auto siiffirlently long to V»ok OTcr 

■ II"U and biitbllng* at Moosebe.irt. the 
• ent M -..e lloiue, als'Ut six milea north 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
7th and Main, Louisville, Ky 

TV. Signor, f'vrmerly billed as the “World’s 
Youngest Magician,” and for the p.ist three sea¬ 
sons in the outdoor show game, will tida season 
be assuciaUsl with Frederick Itickey in several 
flashy concessions on the World’s (Fair Shows, 
Signor. wIhi Is lint seventeen years old. was 
with Igi Dare's Illusion Show on the Wortham 
Show" three years ago. the following season 
with Ireland, the magician, on CIlfton-Kelley 
car.svan. and last year played fairs and ceiebra- 
tions with his Spidora Hhow. 

• .T. Tte-g.-r says the Rpritig f*c'tlTal and 
in Fort Wayne ran off due and dandy. 

It « day 4>f min. Isnils adds that the 
Paller'- n t.howe made a declib d hit 

I’’* Fort TVayiie people and gave entire 
Mon to all conceme*!. Hcrg*r Is n"W 

i; b'l.y with-the "Itlg dllpp. drome Sho'v" 
;o M there week of July d. starting Snn- 
(‘•'•r t;,e .ante aq>pice« as the spriiif fea- 
II' I'.braflon of lailN'r. 

.I, Pt'gn'M.n. manager of tbe Nmton 
• I.t a f< w days in Cincinnati and at 

with the luU'ii' and baby in New|H>rt, Ky., 

hamburger trunks 
^-^tlDIOLV BUILT AND FI^HV BCD SUTFITB 

It will pay you to soe 
our lino of I)OLLS l)o- 
fore platinK your next 
order. 

WRITE TODAY ROSE O'NEILL KEWPIES 
R« P. 8. p«t omes. Design Patent No. 43S80. 191S. 

Mad* from Wood Fibre, practically unbreakable. By special arrangement 
with GfO. BorgfvlJt A: Co., New York. 

ALFRED MUNZER, Mfgr., ill-214 E. 9Sth SI.. NEW YORK 

(IT-S FREE. 
lUustnttiy; the licst tna.le 
DOLL H « Uie KKillT 
I’Rirm 

Built In Two Sizes. 
I..ut« llamhurisr Trunk. 

■ '• »!( (». ((riddle, cvuulvis 
(>••• I.' ...1 l.iiiiiiiroan'a ('(Hdnng 

( ,‘, 1 , ' ■*’ *l'h SlxlS-tn. 

160 North WHIt Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. riower Belle 

Movable Arm, Sitting Dolls, Statuette Dolls, Etc. 
QUALI-r' :OLLS AT RIGHT PRICES. 

Sen. tjC samples of Kcid Dolls. 
A. CANUTE &. SON 

ROYAL TUSCANY STATUARY CO. 
1216 Clybourn Ave., • CHICAGO, ILL. Phone, Diverxey, SOU 

S12S ivia-oe: 
It the rNOrd for on* day with my 

“Invisible Fortune Writers" 
Soma of the ru>» piii-rrs and c.»- 
tumr' far P'iO now n-ady M.wf' 
niivcUl.w liter. Old Inquirlee ba¬ 

ling ac.swiTC.l, 

SnnU/PD 47 Ltxinoton Avr. 
. DUIf tn, kEW YORK CITY. 

(Formifly Harman SL, Breahly^) 

* *4' I’lubrsllaa.. -,. . sis.ao 
’’■'IT rmbr.tla*. . S4.TS 
I'T 4<r. iiltr» 4if rott'ldrls lliir .if niaks 
II '.»i. a'l.l llarubiirgrr ('.<ii<T"t4>ii biul|.nipid. 

(•rId.ll.N., I'rr-Niirr Casi'llnr lliimFV». 
;li.ll'.wr Wirs. C.tnnrrtl.ait. I'tin<|<a. Ci'Ih't*- 
t and rnibr4<IIas, KcmhI Watmrrs an.l Htsam 

i.'i ” _Vtn». Ciiok’a iJiwii*. Vlsnna Saii- 
, ‘‘•"'ly and IVniahniit r<iriia.-»a and 
i.vg Sub'tltulr and many otiisr u«4<(ul llrau. 
''l!" niiul ts4wltrs ImiuiHlIats aitmilon. 
kFG. CO.. I32S Chtitaat St.. 81. Lault. Me. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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CHINESE BASKETS!!! 
WARNING! TO BIG BUYERS. Get Your Order in AT ONCE or You’ll Sure Be Disappointed. Nuf Said. 
THOMAS J. “FUZZY” HUGHES, Suite 310 Crilty Building, 35 South Dearborn Street, CHICAGO. 

KANSAS CITY 
B7 WM. W. SHELLEY 

1117 Commeroe Bldg. 

Home Phone, Xaia 3657 

mana<;ku \v. ctktiss. of the 
Thirlc Th<-nf«T, one of the letiiliUK motion pl<- 
tiiri- llieaterH here, he* le-eu fortunele e'mnigU 
to eiipage tieorpe I’olle.v. “the hiliiiati tl.v, ’ 
for ;i !-erie. ,.f clliiilm. anil from tlie-e n Herjen 
«if inoihin ph lure. will !»• iiiaile h.v the Innh’ 
etaff of iihotoarapheie f> n.meiieing the week of 
June 13, Imuiediatel.v after the eiiiiiratiou of 
the He*, •'the Man Who Knows.” eup.ipement 
at thia |K>|>iilar i.hoUiplay theater. Manager 
Curtias liaa inaugurate,! the {.iliey of jilaying 
feature or novelty acta, one a week, for a 1 
week’a engagement or longer If Kanaas City “ 
like* them, in eoujiinction with hia high-elaaa, 
tirat run itleturea, la It any womler .Manager 
Curtiaa wears the “Kmile that won’t come 
We wish him luek with hia new plan. 

i;Lr.CTHIC PARK. M. Helm's l.lg atinpe- 
nieiit reaort, haa a new free opeiiair ai t that la 
a "llirlller.” It la ••Hare<levtr’ Wilson, who lire- 
aent!* a aiteiiaeular plunge thru apa-e from a 
73-f,Hit ladder to an inclined platform, where 
he laiiita on hia cheat. Thia n< t appeared at 
Kle, liie last se.ason ant! got the "oIih and ah»'’ 
fMgn the cToWila and eo«iae<iueutIy haa Iwu re¬ 
engaged for thIa cummer 

Kit W.MUfS Sl'tH'K <'OMPANY. under can- 
TBa. played la-ea Summit. Mo., a1«'Ut twenty 
mile* fMin K. the week of Aluy 17. and 
from tliere went to Holden, Mo., another town 
•’cloaedB.” A1 Makinson, dramatic and vaude¬ 
ville agent, visited the company and came hack 
with nothing tint good reiatrts. Kver.vtbint: looka 
well and la going goi.>(l with this tent company, 
IKi Al aaya. 

IMH't;. MORG.\N and hia dramatic show 
played Ulchmond, Nfo.. the week of May 34. 
Here is amilher niftv little tent show. 

THK KA.NS.\K CITY tin'IOK of The Billhotrd 
had a very nice little vi'it from C. Knatka, 
who hua the l>and on the tlrundage Shows. 
Tlipse shows were playing AVichlta, Kan., la.»t 
week and C. S. Jtiat had to run into K. C.. hia 
old lioiiie town, for a look aMiind. lie reia>rts 
the Itrundage Shows doing mighty well. 

MADKLINK WICKE.NS, who t.a.k the i.art of 
an Irish colleen in “A Breath of Ireland.” 
the .headlini‘ attraction at Ixiew's tlarden. May 
3(1 to June 3, imiiialve. Is a Kansas City pnal- 
tiet, the daughter of S. B. Wiekeiis. 33'Jl Kast 
K.ighth street. Khe haa many friends here, and 
witli her cieter production has won neire. Miss 
Wlckens entertained the ,\menean soldiers in 
4’rance with the comjiany she haa with her on 
her Ixx’W trip. 

M.\X MKistlW came up to sec ns the other 
day. Just coming in from the Western Coa«t and 
Colorado. Milk is a Itussian Jew. speaks 
twenty two languages, and la gisKl at either 
heavy, general husiness or eomed.v. 

.1. J. IIKCKS, maniiger of the gueen Theater. 
3107 Kast l.%th street, is an old-time showman, 

, now residing In Kansas City and doing well 
with hia motion picture theater. Mr. (Jei-ks 
was formiTly a minstrel man. He Is inst.slliug 
ventilators, high-|aiwerrd ele.-tric f.ms, etc., in 
the gueen to make a summer evening si>ent 
there thorol.v enjoyable. 

M MIV PK'KIXIHH and Bouglas iTairhaDks 
passed thru K. C. Sunday evening. M.iy 30. on 
their way from lea, .\ngeles to Chicago ,hi the 
Santa Ke l.lmlttsl. rvcither Miss IMekford nor 
her mother left the train during its hour wait 
here, hut Hougl.aa eanie up 'tairs to the news¬ 
stand. and ever.vone reei'gnizeil him. and lie was 
the center of attraction. He wouldn't be in¬ 
terviewed however. 

HKRK IS BKJ announcement from Nf. G. 
Heim, owner of Electric Turk. Georges Car 

STILLS! STILLS! 
FOR HOME AND PERSONAL USE 

We can fuinlsU ymt a Pure C,i(,per I>;»tilllng 
Oatflt, eontplete an,l ready for use. tltat is 
loenl for tlw laimo, garage.'<,r Ials>r.iti..-y. This 
Is the most iimcthatl still cut devisisl and 
will Inst a lifetime, ('apiolty one gallon as 
!swn ;tte,1 by nsert ml u-r «f f,s|»--al of!t<-ials 
ft>r leg.timnte uses. Suit.iliie for disiillatio, of 
any kind of liuuid. It has plo-irv »f sime,- for 
l•oilirlg and with a s's.w- tiro w 11 pvshjiv <l's- 
tllle,! lii.rios :.t rtite «f two ciiarts an hour. 
-Auto owners ne*sl tl ein tc disti.l water lor 
l» ttories. Distilled wrster is the best safe, 
guard pgai'^rt ■•flu.'* fevers and other dlaca.set. 
I'aniit r» .and otl ers ik" l>:g mone.v dlstlllin» 
Pej>iHTm.i:t and ot'oT e«-ontiaI oils. K-ch out 
tit is -e<-uroly pac’iitsl. f-Jly lnsuro.1. j,nd e<.M 
vnt'it-T a pisitive ctnrtin*,-,'. Onlor tpiii'l as 
output la limited niwl pn-ent price Is stil,i«*i r 
to charge 1o« .ttise of ImTeasIng c ists of mn- 
terl.H*. 

Present Price, S25, Charges Prepaid 
THREE GALLON CAPACITY 440. 

Sand cash. isMey order or bank draft at once. 

CHARLES JARL, 
4703 LEAVENWORTH ST., OMAHA. NEB. 

AIR CALLIOPE 
W'ant to buy Calliope, in first-class 

condition. Address 
GEO. F. DONOVAN, Ashdown, Ark. 

HAWAIIAN SHOW. Will funiish outfit romiihtci. Tins show will liavw no otwswlUitt. a* wo dii mS 
oarry Othsital ir 'Ik .Slums. FEATURE FOR 1EN-IN-0NE. ^Mlarv in, igiieiS t>i real isUiTtaUu'r. tir 
will give 1ST osMil basis with mnu'sntee. Can alsn uw TWPs, .trtisU Gla-s* BliwiA^- Wuriurs in 1‘lajUiT, 
Miilgrsa ur any (svimmin diHiig arts aultable for rliiwr ig lliU ktiul. CONCESSIONS. G-ssl iss-mi g Ps 
I'uKtcanl Galli'iy. IhsU's Itimhng nr KiKhisaul. i-tc. MUSICIANS In itriiigllwii llaiul. t'ls-ius, Itantmu, 
ajid Slide. 'I3ii» wa» llic tlr'<t iJiiw tn |Ja> St Tlln*. Ch yiiiiw aiul ('asiur this « wssi, aiul mir fiUuru 
IssikliiKH isiirak li» thiMiiaelviw. Wo abs, lu»e txsjkisl six nf the Uwl Fairs In this siftiisi Wlrxi aa tsT 
riiuic Landtr. Wyoaiinf. Firemca’t Tournanrnt. wick June 7: GIcnroik. Wyemiao. luoalcM GIcnrock 
Bomtert, wotk June 14; Alliunco, Nohraaka. Annual Raca Mretinf aad Elks' State CenuMtioa. weak 
Juno 21; Bayard. Nebraska Annual 4th of July Celebration, week Juae 28; North Platte. Nebraska. 4th 
of July Calebraton and American Lovlon Carnival, week July S. 

Q.T.- 
Latest 

Novelty 

Q. T. sighs, * 
Q. T. cries. < 
No smiles, 
nor kisses. 

Every Q. T. feeling 
bad, when Q. T. 
mother misses! 

Packed one gross 
to a case, assortment 
of six colors, assorted 
wigs. 

ACTUAL SIZE. 

Six samples sent 
prepaid upon 

receipt of 

$5.00 

THE BANKOGHAPH CO., Inc., 619 Siitli Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
Desiernen and SoU (henert <V CopyriglU. H. L. Lc<Urtr, Pretidmt and Trmuurer. 

Pat. applied for—Xo. .lOL'lS 

|>riillfr hiniurlf hux Wrii rngagud for one oxen- 
ihg. June I.'i, uiiil the manageineut It pn-pii-'nt 
In take rare nf ihe higgexi grnwda In the pxrk s 
hixinry. Suuihiy nud Mmiday, .Muy 30 tud lu.^., 
laihui I>!iy, it wnix exilniatixi mnre than 40 ««) 
penple vixite,! Ihe park, auil'the xea lu-ii.-h aui 
Iiutatnriuiii were n|H-u for the llrxt time of Ih- 
M'lixnii, and ail the attraetlniix, I.x-nge'a military 
h.iud rxiIiriTla. etc., were well |iutp>nlzed. 

THK JWlirvior.NT RKVFK oiwnixl Siind iy af- 
tenwxtn. May 3<l. at Falrinminl l*Hrk. i'..’ hlg 
park in the w>muIx. Thia wne n<.methliig unn-iial 
ill the way nf reviiex. ete., tn lx> given a day 
light prexentatinn. hut tlie debut wax aiix;>n ' ti. 
I'nr 11 liiiixieal |ii<Mlu<'t|nn tn get over big with 
nn a<-eexx..rjr nf liglilx, night time, ete., lx a r-- 
iiiarkahle thing -and thlx the I'alrinunit revii- 
dill. Harry Walterx. Karl J-Tynn. Nettie m. 
Ixiughlln and t'nrlne lewlm are the iirlnei;.!.. 
xiipixirted by a g<xxt-|<M>klng and g' od tinj 
. h. nix. Mr. Wallera and MNx |.ew x enter 
lain with llielr xongx and Mr. Flynn d’e. ..me 
I lever danvlug and axxixtx In mings wii., M:-. 
Mel aiighlin. The nn hextm. under the d:r*e. 
lion of .Art Uundall. fiimixhea a braid of iim-i.' 
that In everything one ran wish for in t. e way 
nf xnap and Jazi. 

1)I:LK PHH.LII’S and wife and !«• u. wdl. 
known td.T)erx with Ihe Hil l Morgan .'(i‘x k 
(•ompany. «iwnt M.iy 30 here vi«il.ng '..elr 
bmiher, Jeiw I'hlllli’x, engagtnl In xt x-g Wora 
with the niuxleitl •’lli Jlnkn” Company at the 
Kmprvxx Theater. They enjoyed their Simd.vT 
with their many frieitdx. among whoui lx M.m- 
ager S. K. Stanley nf the Wextem Sh w 
eitlex Company, mb.' lx a lifelong frieml of .Mr. 
I'hilllpa and hruthrr. 

MR. .AND MRS. B. U B.AlIJ^lY are re..lving 
eongraiulati'Uix no the ariival two wee., igu 
of a flue hahy girl. Mr. Bailey la the manager 
of the St. John Theater, a high-elaxx re..-i,|e;..-.. 
midion jiicture lemw. 

COOK’S VICTORY SHOWS 

The lOUl* F'lremen’n C'<vnventi<'0 of New Jerxey 
and N«w York .state A'oluiiteerx will b. : eld 
thlx year in Carlxtudt, N. J.. anil the eummit- 
tee on aniuxenientP haa deilded to awasl the 
ea.-iuxive <x>Dtraet to furtiinb all attra. te.n. to 
A'.xik'a Victory Shovex. 

The annual tour nf Cook’a A'lctnry Show*, 
w'.iich oiH'Ued in Cambridge, Nfd , .April I'l. bax 
ihuB far proven to be a au<-<-exx. M my new 
and novel featurea are to be peeo on the mid¬ 
way. whieh were built at the winter quirten 
in t'arabrhlge by K. 1‘. J-A.grl atai R. U (’•« k. P. 
J. and .Sophie Rliigvnx, eonxtdereil among tbr 
wnrld'i l>ext fancy and xhall'm' water diver*, 
will be the free attraction for the entire «e,- o. 
Miixic lx furnixhod by a xplrndid ten-pieee .Amer¬ 
ican band. 

Following ia the lineup of attractlnn*: Her- 
xebell-Splllman threeabreaxt cap.iixel; Rig Kll 
wheel, A'enetlan xwinga. Captain E<ldle’. Trained 
B"ga and Monkeya, J. H. IMion’x 10 in-one. .AI 
Mllea’ Athletic .Arriu, Clyde B. I.uther'e All¬ 
lady Mlnxtrel Show, Mallny'a "Tenne*xi-e Bl-w- 
xomx.” Kilt Boy show, H -bert AA'lng. mamiger; 
I'rof. Rnlwrt Heyman'a I’alace of Klix trlcal 11- 
liixinnx, Gerbig's "Scientific Jlyaterie*'’, J.—;>h 
Kiigel'p xtrlng of ten omis-xalon*. I'lrlcb 
Bmtherx. Charlex and Henry, witli eight -'n- 
••exalonx; Jame* and Charlex AA'hitehcad. with 
x!t. 'I'here are ;L% coiiee**loiix In all. 

The eaectitlve •laff: R I,. Cook, manager; 
L. P. Fi'gel. axxietant manager; .Arthur C. 
O'llea. xeeretary; F*. X. McI aughlln, ide..; 
William llanilltoti. legal adjii*ter; Go.rge 11. 
Newell, general agent; R. .A. Kelley xpe, lal 
.igent; Nick Ibxlile. ma«ter tranxix.rtatx n. 
UoU-rt Hayman, electrician.—F'. X .Md. 

I “FRUIX JUICES” 
LEMON-AOE—0 RANG E-ADE—CH ERRY-AO E—GRAPE—CIDER 

Ka<-h quart Ideal ('auxwtratod F'rult Jmee will maltr :<2 gailuii* nf deJliimui Fruit Drink by almcily 
abiding »at,T arid augar. Ov.e quart IS.Vi. ten jr mme quart* at f.t (xi ,ai-h The drlliwte fragraoce artd 
frvxhiuaM (/ tile leiglTial fruit uidrnjwind aruj fully rrta.nixl. .Saiiq-lra bn eai h. 

“S U G A R I M E’’ 
SOO TIMEk SWEETER THAN SUGAR 

The Idaa] xwoeter.cT for Soft Iirinkv. It-vcrare*. Fpilt J'lirvx. .S<x'a FtauiUln Hyniiix. etu. One uuiu-e la 
txiulvajent to 32 pounda of xuaar in wi-S -fuiur power line ixiiue $100. aU •xinnw $r, <i0 iK«tuald 
SanqJe bx-, AMERICAN FRUIT PROD. CO.. Imawtara A Packert. New Havea. CaBaT^' 

WANTED-4th of JULY-WANTED 
FOR AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION, CENTRALIA, ILL., 

MONDAY, JULY 5TH. 
Two railroads, two coal mines, three factorio.s All ji.-iy day before. Husiness 

Men and Unions are with us. Indei»*-n<lent Sbows ami Concessions wanted. 
CJood projiosition for Hides. Address ROLLIN O. CARTER, Centralia, III. 

PEARSON’S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Mlii&trel and 5-la-l HLow, N’ovcUaa lUkti Ktrlker, Pillow arwl Candy UT-uei or TYark. Cmto Corda. 
Illiaaia this weak. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Aiaartad Baautiful Ctlara. 

.spe, lal .Nn T» BAR. 
llrary Gu IMkana. 
Pit Groaa .$4-50 

Nn to -A 1 r Batloiwa. 
Par Orrxw .2.45 

Nn 60—Heavy Ota. Pet li-*' * ^1 
Griiaa .S.85 'JS 

N" lA—Large. Long V®^- 
AlrahlpL rm Orosn . 3 85 

Ipium Italia. Xa 108. V—s&C**,- 
Pet r.rfw*.5.85 

ll«w4 Herd PllrJu. Ptr 
‘iewa .88 

.“■id f(» our IRuatratnl Circular and .sampla Ra:tono 
It U rKKK 

M. K. BRODY, '"••"'2H?cA2a^ "■ 

DON’T WORRY ABOUT! 

SUGAR 
faa n D SwBxtrtilug Ilnwder. IS.OO p-r 

pound, eqiiala bin pnumlx nf xugar 

ORANGEADE 
and Lemonade Powder 

PRICE 57 00 PER POUND 

P'lur odirr FliTiirv S«ifi DriYik ronrf^t'ti* 
•Irna »ll| Arid otir INmdt’r ti> br thi* ru«<«t 
4<«Yai4mdi’aL AHir TtiwiltTO will kief In 
cllmBU*. arn n»«d> for arul mak« 
rv«l iHtiiko, nut ndored watrr. \Vrlt« f^v 
fn^a particular*. SaniiHe. lOo. IlAlJj * HATJx 
Kulte 2. 543 Na l)eartK/rii. C'ldiaco, Hi. 



CARNIVAL CONCESSIONS, PARKS, FAIRS, HOME WEEK CEIERRATNNS 
All Places Where Paddle Wheels, Spot the Spot, Fish Ponds, Spindles, Etc., Gan Be Operated 

A New Line of Premiums That Get the Money 
Combinations of Toilet Articles Put Up in Special Boxes—Any Size—Any Quantity—Any Price 

PRICES RANGE FROM 23c TO $1.75 

1^' 3 to 12 Articles in Each Box 
n you are looking for something new—something that gets away 
from the old stuff—something that has a great big retail store 
value, then you have found it when you put on the Davis line 
of Toilet Sets. 

A&w Each Toilet Set is composed of from three to twelve high-class 

tWT 1 \ >4^* IcSB Articles, consisting of Toilet Soap, Perfume, Face Powder, | 
■ 7TJ 1' iGaRl Rouge, Peroxide Cream, Cucumber Cream, Almond Cream, Tal- f 

Powder, Toilet Water, Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder, Shav- 
tng Soap, Safety Razors, Old-Fashioned Razors, Razor Strops, JfNEMBi 

|g255BIS553i Razor Hones, Styptic Pencils, Cold Cream and in fact the whole 
^ line of toilet requisites are represented in our various Toilet Com- SWIFT SIX 

Co.u v"*125. binations, large and small. 

Useful Premiums That Show a High Store Value 
Every toilet combination shows an unusually high retail store value. Small combinations that sell for 25c cannot be duplicated 
in the stqg^s for less than from $1.00 to $1.50. Our 32c, 35c, 3'?c, 40c combinations cannot be duplicated for less than from $1.50 
to $275. Our 60c, 65c, 70C, 75c combinations cannot be duplicated for less than from $3.00 to $4.00 and our $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.75 combinations would retail for from $4.00 to $6.00 when sold in individual packages in the stores. 

Slum” for Give-Aways 
We can supply you w’ith give-aways that 
will get by anywhere. These give-aways 
show a real value and prevent closing in 
towns where post cards and the old-style 
slum fails to get by. Prices are rock bottom 
when bought in conjunction with our regu¬ 
lar line—Soaps, Powders, Sachets, Perfumes, 
etc., special list and prices on application. 

‘ face ^ 
POWOCfl< 

LUCKY ’LEVEN 
Costs You 65c. Store Value, $3.35. LITTLE GEM 

Ic. Store Value, $125. 

Order Sample Assortment Now • 
In order to realize their worth you must see them—bo order 
an assortment now and you will be convinced. We could fill 
this whole magazine with cuts and descriptive matter and 
you could not gain even a fair Idea of the extraordinary 
value of our toilet combinations as premium merchandise 
^nd it in right now—better be first with these toilet combi¬ 
nations on your show or in your park. 

All combinations packed in special boxes—Easy to handle— 
Nothing to spoil—Not affected by heat or cold nor by dry or 
damp climates—They pack compactly into trunks and case.s 
and there is no loss from breakage—This is an especially im¬ 
portant factor for Traveling Concessionaires to consider. 

Frame-up Not Expensive 
Hundreds Cleaning Up No expensive banners—No expensive mechanical devices— 

no wonderful front is necessary—^The flash of the combination 
boxes are so exceptionally fine that the ordinary stand is 
all you need. 

If you are putting on another concession this is the line that 
will get the money. Hundreds of concessionaires are clean¬ 
ing up with our toilet combinations. If the exclusive for 
toilet sets is not already granted for your show or Park get 
busy and grab it—act now. E. M. DAVIS PRODUCTS CO., 

Dept A-615, Chicago, III., 1302-1312 Carroll Ave. 

Gentlemen—Enclose please find $... Shii 
immediately 

.Boxes Q 23c .Boxes 66c 

.Boxes 25c .Boxes 76o 

.Boxes ® 37c .Boxes 61.2? 

Also send me your catalogue showing complete assort’ 
ments and wholesale price lists. 

Prompt Shipments Mail Coupon Today 
Don’t wait another minute. Send 
sample order today and we will 
forward catalogue showing com¬ 
plete a.'sortment and wholesale 
price list. This booklet shows 
many other big money getters 
not Illustrated here. Act today. 
Tomorrow may be too late so 
send sample order NOW. 

nmuAioTA viiaiKc.-». /MiniiHi- 1 

BONANZA nent deposit so yoi 
Cost You 25c. hy wire and get 
Store Value, ^..^vice. 

E. M. Davis Products Co. 
)ept. A.615, 1302-1312 Carroll Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

Name 

Address 

Town 

r ' 'SJ 
i ‘ -‘HI 
B , Hg » 4L:. 

1 * /vQ 1 ' 

1 mm 
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'rn uf porruu/Ai r’c iiMiTrn cunu/c 11 I I WY ll It I I ni ¥■ All II at liniliril ■\nil W J\ * Slutu, MuhIi ul Ciuncdy. or any Show that dotH not c( 
JlaUl f f ■ UlliMkIl liflkl/ W VIII I kl/ Wllw 11 V tlict with what u.- haw. tiur hm-u|i at pi<-.wnt Is an folios^ 

liiiutT Itroa.. Hvi Hrln ll-SplIlman «'arotisi'lh* and Ititf KU Kt-p 
f M. n. I'.lanclitlcld’H Circus Sido-Sliow, Chas. E. Kox’s Atlilotic Show, Fred lUihiwin’s ()ri»-ntal Sliow, JK»c. Haiicroft'a Illusion Sh<»w, Ed. Niij?. n 

.Mystery Mitn Siiow, Iteii l.use’.s I'latfttrm Sliow. Can place tlie fuIlowiiiR Conce.ssion.s: Crocery, llani, i’tdlyana Dolls. Candy Wheels, I'ltch Till You W 
Knife llttck, Fi.“li I’ond, Devil’s liowlinp Alley, Il(H)p-L;i, Jcwelrj- Il<dl-Down. liuckU y liia k, J.^)ntt llaiiKe Shooting <litUery, Falinistry, «ir any leKitiniate Ci 
cession. COME ON. Route as fcdlows: Jlellefoniaine, <)., week June Tth; Sidney ti., week June 14lh; Wtiptiktineta, t)., week June 21st; Celina, t)., Ausidi 
American Ltgion, btreets, week June 2Sth; Ruukling, (.)., .-Xusiilces .\tneriean Legion, streets around the C.»url House, we«-k Jul.v 5tta. Wire »ir writi* a.s \ 

GEO. W. GREENWALD. M route. 

EVANS’ 
PADDLE WHEELS 

ST. LOUIS 
By WILL J. FARLET 

CMoble Bids., 620 Cbettnut Si. 

WITH WIG 

The Leader of Dolls 
A SURE 

IN STOCK NO DELAYS 
.\Lso famished with fla.shv silk turhans. Large 
stock of other dolls, li^nd for catalogue and 
price list. 

United StatesTent&AwningCo. 
22S No. Desplaines Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

FULL LINE OF PADDLE WHEELS, 
PERCENTAGE WHEELS, ETC. 

\N rite for description and prices. 
Ouitplcte line of Conce.vionaires 

Supplies. 

Only stock of Beacon Blankets 
and Electric*Eyed Bears West of 
New York. 

Mexican HotsketR, DoU.s, Candy, etc. 
Write for prices. 

NO 80 

ORDER BY NUMBER. 

GIVE AWAY CANDY BOXES, $19.00 per 1000 

H.C. EVANS & CO., 
1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. Blandinsville, ML, Thursday, August 5th 

Rig money-making day for all kinds Concessions. Write for exclusive Riding 
iK'viee luiVilege. Six-mile jumi> to I.aHarpe-Fair and Rjices week following 
picnic. Address CONCESSIONS COMMITTEE. SPILLMAN ENpiNEERING 

corporation 

CARNIVAL CHOCOLATES Manufacturers of 

CAROUSELLES 
HIGH STRIKERS 
AMUSEMENT OUTFIHERS 

Big Flashy Boxes Assorted Designs Ribbon Tied 

Packed with GOOD CHOCOLATES 
10 oz. size only - 55c Each 

Une-third cash with order. We ship day order received 

NATIONAL CANDY CO., (Inc..) MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN COMPANY 
Send for catalog, prices, etc. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

BIG DROP IN PRICES 
Kiir llir miwi'h.. of M»y »■’ Juix" *' 

will nHI aMtirtr*! rol.ri.l Sin.ll Mihui*- 
at $1 50 prr 1.000; Oi«l <iu.l|-) .-uir 
aiiti».l Kmnll I'Utm it $6.50 p«» l.OOn. 
largr Muintn miIt $3 50 pti 1.000; 
flr< (|(i«lltv. ctiiriii'.nl I.irt.< I'll’-* 
It $13.00 prr 1.000. foitM- ««i. b.**. 

».ii »i.irk oo liaul .*<<1-1 yutir ncu 
orikT ki 

BENSON CAMERA CO.. 

25 Ddincty St. New Yift. 

COTS. CHAIRS. STOOLS 

Also a Comi-leta line of ^ 
Canvas Goedt. Tantt. CaTiro. 

Paulint, Latflat*. ota- 

We aolldt inQulrtaa. 

Fort Sailtn. Arlu. U. S. A. TUCKER DUCK A RUBBER CO.. INC.. Manulaeturen. 

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! 
FAIRS AND CARNIVALS 

We manufacture nothing but hiirh-crade Dollit. 
Our special assortment will net you lOO'c profit. 
Any order is not too small nor too bfg. A 13-in. Doll, with movable 

arms, gloss or dull finish, $30.00 per hundred. 
One-third advance with order, balance C O D. 

MICHIGAN BABY DOLL MFG. CO., • 58 Sherman Street, Detroit, Michigan 

STILLS 

HUGARD FOR BUENOS AIRES 

T-rk. .Tnr* 4.^T t-'TI flio r-irnttlft 
hi* fncaei-mr-nt at T.nni Perk ttiU ■<! 

Jean n'ic:.r.I |. polne r.-, -Ivn .-i |,| 

I ffle vnrfrlk.- frt.m Hl-tiar-t I’Kn-f It 1. 

Mr. I’ifr-.f i-Inn- In «,t.i| IlniCHnl nnil lil- 
r-nnr. vr’.kh |. MUM n« Vlr),f in 

trirn,” to Vo'ifh .\Tnrr'«-rt. rtroanmnl.lr •• 
In Itfmrm .Mr*« at tho fam-iia .l.nti Pi,»k 

“Monkey Mu'-ir II.ill" nn.l “.tnliriMllti- 

nl«, I'ltp-.t <on-»-..| .[.v nt I.un.-i tlila »ea 
Give reference, wages and full particulars in first letter, stating where mall 
will reach your during the next fetv weeks. C. W. PARKER, World’t Largest 
Builder of Amusement Devices, Leavenworth, Kansas. 

MOTORCYCLIST INJURED 

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
at Ia l*ralrl«v IIL CraiiwuMona In M. 13*8 iio"'!*- 
W I» KVMAN. Ia l»ralrn*. III. 

Ticket sellers who can grind and make K«.*cond opeiiine.s. \ real rnind-reading 
act who reads mitts. We are Canada bound. T. W. KELLY, Utica, N. Y. 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSP IrrA tbm the T^ttrr TJat In IMa l«tne. SAY “I SAW IT IN THC BILLBOARD.' 
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H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 
wnrits one show to fcattiro. Must 1)0 hinh-class and in keeping with the high standard of this organization. Also one single pit or platform 
show. Must lx? meritorious. Have opening for a few legitimate coneessioas with neat framc-up. Want General Superintendent (Chas. 
('.)ok, win;), Capable l’n)moter and ExiK>rienced Secretarj'. .\lso capable people in all departments. 

I'air strretarii's and ei‘l(‘bration eonunittecs, we have a few op(;n weeks. Address CHARLES F. WATMUFF, Gen. Agent. ^ 
addn-ss H. T. FltEEH, .'>59 "Ihird St., Milwaukee, until June 20th; ^^aukcslla, WLs., week June 21st. AGAIN, positively no gii 
.vliows tolerattnl. 

All othei's 
giift or gill 

FREE ATTRACTIONS I RI||rrD TFNTQ 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS I BJPUmtillt I !■ » I W OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

- ‘ ^ ^ ‘^BORN in Kansas Citv and RAISED Everywhere” i *n UH, t«o M.Tn-CeHlU*ui.U and rcrrls WTkcJs for 4U» cf July O^.^aaoM. Ind^enacat III VltJ aim liniWOiRR VI J fOliai a 
that ue cl-aii (r«'l lu tuu<4k wUli ua - 

ij .d PrwpoaHJ 'Siuall eaiiiiTal In a ror^J, lire giKC Pl.-wy of mcocy. ^ D I 171 J O *. • a.* 
}'*lr .Vjaoclalloia aiU Cdotcallan Ciamumcta yet In Uwch.wlih ua. DUy DakOr F IdgS ailU DC ratnOtlC* 

ARLINGTON’S ATTRACTIONS, Decorate your show for the Fourth of July. 
Orahfum Thaak'a BuUding _ 

I Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES wanted, first-class carnival company 
M for home coming week ending AUGUST 14lh 

\OU need our dlX‘SSt‘a on your stand. Made in n\e ^jles. n-TO«-<;oiuiUfc Wra eU Jiani aso. Nu AIs^, want to hear frwn ««» FV™ Atira^nloi..-. 

$55 00 PER THOUSAND. A'i^roM dr. M._E;__WINTjERS. GratnAetd, IllinoU. 

HENDERER & CO.. 290 Third St., Metropolitan BIh.. Milwaukee, Wis. JJ:5! _ „ „ 
f'*' n.! Iwfiire. wire. SLIM LANCE, care Vankw- Rob nson Circuit Iron Mountain. Junn 9; Iron River, 
Jun. Hancock. Jun. II; Calumet, June 12; Miarqucee. Junn 14; all MlcWtfUl. 

THE SANICHU GUM CO., INC. 
3620-22-24 Cottage Grove Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Trade Boosting Gum Miiehine.s—Peanut and Gum Vending Machines of all kinds. 
Salesboards from $10.00 to $500.00. Prices 40^c less than any House in America. 

BALL GUM, Host Q^iality Only. Case 10,000 Balls, $32.00. Salesmen, Operators, Jobbers, Write Us. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
\M bargain 

U" rT/ ^ they last we offer one lot 
uj 17 lee (^ream Cones at 

11 $2.50 a Thousand 
Y h Not less than 10,000 sold. Not shipped 
\ H without deposit of 50%. Only 200,000 in 
If this lot, so order quick. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
704 West Main Street. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

GRA.RE JUICE 

VAN & BELLE FLYER! 
Boys, Here's a New Ooel 

SELLS FOR ONE DIME 

The Aeroplane That 
Flies and Returns 

Miide in Colors—Red, White, Blue. 
.\ sure money getter. A fast seller. 

PATE^•T^D 

>who9U with rubber. Diiertloca on place. SeoU 
10c for sample. 

Prices: $30.00 Thou. $20.00 Five Hund. 
$5.00 One Hund. 

33% cash with order, balaccc C. O. I>. 

VAN & BELLE MFC. CO., - OHawa, Illinois 
P. S. —Write for information about the Greatest Toy Boomeran{ in the werM. Made 

by the famous Van & Belle Act. All Boomerants patented. 

1'^ . nl.t, ti> 

uwn ORAJ’K niUNK with JIAIm I.ll-TK « «»N<'«»KI> KI..AVIW11 ‘•r.«».f«ilratrA’' S4.00 ptr »«und. 
\ t<Hjrut wtH tnakw Wt* aIm» ntaXe* tlavier^ fjr 

ORANGEADE, CHERRYAOE, LEMONADE. ETC. 
'•wke (<110 fsUluri. JOa All ittiarai l•'<'ll .ml .IWIwirwwt. IF" Vol WANT THK »J>T. iii.ul 
"> W. RADCLIFFE 4 CO.. 6 Util St.. Whw^lnf. W«t ViraiAi.r 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
MEEKER'S ALL-AMERICAN BAND. J. F MURPHY'S 20 CAR SHOW 

or lUfj IHntii. f^Urr $'.** 9»' a wsvk luwl hiTth. Yiiii •UUdlh'. N* 
Tv%.. |»ay ^layn, Wi^lmitaUy 4lnia el%y ru«1 iwiUrv UA'. Wiwk rjiAy: tk> iiiAidt* iUa.>bur 
•'*iu>rtA of truMltniieit *im* \Mr,* jU •tent* t Pts*-.* alue \^4rt4e N<ort‘. win* 

FRANK MEEKER. HhaniGktii. Pa this «bi«k. n*xt wrsA. MiIUr. Pa. 

Wanted Free Attractions %"ete‘br^tion" 
Address CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, ... Lancaster, Ohio. 

WANTED-ATTRACTIVE, EXPERIENCED LADY TO HANDLE AND LECTURE ON SNAKES 
T*;k,'r nr <iriiKlor f>«' Kut. l.uly aii.! small Malt* MiUgrt; must be Kcixl ciMcTLLmTs. S.'i.il 

Miotot HhiiU will bo rc<unu»L Toji salarii's ami viiture privllivft\ Tlcktis aJvui’.ecd to rdiible 
v.I.Ir.'ss CAP. W 0. AMENT, care Nst Rritt Shows. Mrndots. III., wtek June 7; GaleAurt. III. to follow 

N ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD." 

IMOXICE, MERCHAIMXS ! 
b X‘>nr are in ni'cd of SHlt'alxwds', l^ll^'U;l^ds, or mrrehandiso stdliTs of any kind. Write me for most attr.ictive prices. Special, Best FA’er 

Salted IV'annt.s and IVetzels in fanev paniflined bags, 45 cents pt'r dozen less two jier cent olT for cash. 
nuST EVER SRECIALTY COMRAIMY, - 53 Arcade, NASHVILLE, TEIMISI. 
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PROMPT SHIPMENTS FIUSCO EXPO. SHOWS UNDER AnENTION 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

YOU KNOW US Attractions Located on the Parade—Five Hun< 
dred Take Portion of Shrine Degree in Arena 

of Wild West Show—Many Show 
People Are Visitors 

MinnpaTv»lls, Jntip 3.—On one of Mimieiii»>iis* iiavln and MoCaffert.v, of tlie Looa Sliovs, and ORIGINATORS Of 
most exclusive recre.ition T!ie I’aradc, Al. nsJier. of the World’* Fair Sl*«ws». Wa are now (Irtnc t 
the Frisco Ksposition t^how* sjiread their tent* ITuu ItuinItridKe, of the ShulH'rt, formerly iMtbcr than ever bafora. 
for a week’s exhibition under the uut^iicew of with the lol Uancb Wild West; Jwk Hay- 
the Noble* of /uhrah Teiutde. Order of the niond, of tlie ttrpheum._ formerly with Fain's 
Myrtle t’hrine. The event combines tlie annuMl Fireworks: Sam liill, of| l'lie Ihilly News, ^)r- 
lubilee and ceremonhil. The ceremonial b>ok merly with the Itarnum A Halley !<hows. all 
(dace on M'mday, which was ul.*o oliscrved as now reNidcut* of Mlniiea|*>lis. frequently 
Decoration ‘Day. One portion of the work was honored the slsiws with their presence, 
conferrcil on a class of nearly dve bundrtHl in Friday iiiicht will be /.iihnih Tenqile nlfht, 
the Wild West An^iia. lt^-feize<l Shrlneiv and over 3.<ns* of the Not>lt>s and their familini 
toiled side by side with re<l-faeed workirntraen are eii>ected to turn out. St. Cloud next, and 
and sweatlnit darkies in the bodliiiic sun of then itraiuerd.—ll.MlOI.D I5US!iK.\. 
Mowlay morninir in un effort to transform the 
Wild West .\rena into u lodge nsim. The 
arena resembled a movie studio when the 
Shriners moved In nil the iirups and i>arat>her- 
iKilia. Nobles Itave I.ackman, Andrew Carson 
and George Harmon, of the T'lisco Show*, were 
lnteresti“d onlookers. 

On Tuesiluy night the patrol, accompanied Jump into Pittirterd, 
by Znhrah Temfile Band, gave a drill and band this week under the 
concert in frmt of the main gate. The show train lef 

On Tuesday afternoon a heavy »torm came at 10:1C and beat th 
up about 11 o’clock, which lasted all afternoon, fifteen minutes later 

Assorted designs, 
bright colors, loose, 

JOS. G. FERARI SHOWS 

FOR 
CONCESSIONS 

BRACK’S 
CHOGOUTES 

carded, 

Sill. Indian Arrow, 
best quality 

(American Steel) 

Per doz., 75c 

UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING METHOD 

No. MS. 
U. S. SILK BOWS, 

Pci* gross.85c 

5^3 Ho. M6. 
u. s. Silk bows, 

large,extra heavy satin 

Per gross.$1.25 

No. 9M7. HARD ENAMELED 
FLAG BROOCHES. 

Per hundred.$1.75 

Half and One Pound Boxes. Also 
Brach's Quality Chocolates, packed In 
Brown-built boxes. For price and other 
information, write 

617 8. Dearborn, CHICAGO. ILL 

Mounted on sticks, 

« - « 1.00 
4x8 « « « 3.75 

IDeposit required with all orders. 

Wo prove th.t our Mue-whllr MEXICAN DIAMOVb 
eloerly rescmbioi th* nneet cenulns South Africm t1»- 
Bond (metliig S* tlmr* as murhl. ePh .liii- I'AZ- 
2I.IXG KttNRmV FIRE (Gueriiilrcd 10 )Mf«l *t 
Will *Hid tlue Lady’s Solitaire Rlnc with 'iri-sret 
Crm ICeiikiuiir prl e 10*1 for Half frit. U Istf** 
euoe. t2.S0, pill* War Tax. 13c. Sunr ilimc. tut 
Octit'a Hrsry Toutb Bch-hcr Ring <Ca!*l'«ur I'llc# 

for 13.10. plus War Tax. 15c. 5t.>uni.iiii >r« 
our flnrsl 12'karat f>.|d fliird Mnliwn luaiii.s.l' tn 
OFAKAXTEini Ft)B 20 YEAU.S. SEND NO MONEY 
luat mail p<nt< ard or tht* ad. atat* sue. and si siU 
mall at once <’ t) I> If not fully pleased return in i 
<Ia>* for MONKY HACK. Itsa handlliig rharrs Art 
quick. iSTrr limited; only one to a cualomcr Write (<N 
FREE t'ataln* AtlENTN W A-NTtUl 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
Oagt FK. Lu Crucra. N. Mm. 

(Excluilr* caotrcilera ifexiran DiaiU'nda I 

17 East 17th Street 
NEW YORK CITY. 

U«it. Shcerntn (Bob) AlUrk, of the Xflaml Valley Air Scrtrloe Ca triitlng in the plane), and 
Isjuis Rubensti'tn, agent of Vail Bros.’ Sluse (standing), tflcr flying oerr OranviHei O., buOilruaiDa 
the dty with aaverxiaiiig malttr announcing the oomliig of Veal IViw.’ Shoiqa 

ORIGINAL 
MIDGET' 

NO. 23a q-tnrb DoU, with rtg. 
Ska llluatratloo. 

$85.00 per 100 
NO. 2)»~13-tnrb loaw> arm OoU; IbCU finish. 

$35.00 per 100 
Aboen are both packed 50 m a ca.t 
Whips. Balia. Ilallouuf and * 

gwural llB# of NofHUe*. 

il1920 CATALOGUE NOW 
I HEADY 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
SIS WyaadMt* St. Kaataa City. Me 

and the weather wa.s very foreboding for the was up and ready by 2 p.m. Decoration Day. 
evening, in sidte of which there weru over G.isiO and buainess waa great for eierybody. ’The 
paid admissions. Tliia 1* remarkable, consider- )()-ln-t tisik to|i mone.v, with Ilarada Hen a Clo*« 

ing that no show ha* had a main gate here In second. In .'iddition to being a flrst-elasa «bow- 
many years. man llamda Ben is a remarkable business man. 

Monday night visitor* Included Mti. Mary He liouglit an automohile in iBnffalo while the 
Ciiskill, Will (1. Caskill, Mr. and Mrs. Dave sleiw. were playing there and wdd it In OneoDta 
W<s>ds and Mary WimhI*. Mrs. (lasklll, widow for twice the auiomit he |>aid for it—umlerstand 
of hVank W. tlaskill; Isirry Boyd tind wife, lie ['aid Fl.bti for tlie car in Itutfalo. Hilly Alar* 
Merle Kinsell ami wife. Mes-rs. Kane aiMl ena, general agent tlie Williams Rtandard 
Caruthers, of the I’olack Bros.’ sjbows; Meaera. Bhowa. waa a visitor hete and sei-med very much 

impressed with the outfit. Tlie two show* will 
--— ■ - _ . be close together next week. Hit* caravan play¬ 

ing North .Vdaiiis. Mass., while the Willlama 
VALLACE BROS.' FEATURE SHOWS khows will be at llennington. Vt. 

Weather started off fine here, and if theM 
conditioiis prev.iil the remainder of the week 
Manager Williams is looking for one of tlie best 
engagements of the season Tx-fore fair time.— 
I’l Nni AIJ-EN. 

Wanace Bm*.’ All Feature kliow* dbl well nt 
Youngstown, ()., also at F'lnell, T’a., where 
they iiiipearcd undiT t'le au*|ii-ei of the Fire 
Deportment, tliey t>etng the first to pUy there 
in a umber of years. ‘lYie liiieaip oif ntlrac. 
tioxis is a l>ig ow. 

•Yll the slain« have Iirand new canvas and 
fronts, and with the new lighting system. New York. .Tnne fi.—John W. Moore, the 
which Mr. Sullivan punhased from a New well-known ifhowman-concesMi<incr. ha* brought 
York ccuicem. the midway is a blaie of light. Into being a new style carniTal-tiaf.iinr, and H 
There are eight shows, three rHes, sIxt.v two now exhibiting In towns in New Jersi-y. IVr 
concessions and a free attraction with the or some years Mr. M'sire has had siK-h n venture 
guDixation. The weather man •has been g.esl in mind, which consists of free uctji, conccs- in~giiad ruiuilug ouiullllfai. 
to this caravan, h.aving most .if “hla” rains slon* ofierated h.v hs-al menilier* of tlie ainqik-es *' “ — . .— 
ts-fore and after Die time for exiilbiting. The aisl riding devices. P. Itarthe], Hie Omey 
memiiers exchanged visit* with those of the Island slsiwuiian. lias Issiked his Allen Iter- 
Hulls-TT-ito. Hingling Bros, & Bamum A schell canuisel with the Moore (simldnation. 
Bailey and .Tohn Robinson Shows while playing S«ime time ago H»<Hr V, Kabcfsk. the hsiii- 
Yonngslown and Hlnron. Tills show intends the-hsip rider, recited the details of a similar 
playing atwiiit ten fair dale* tills fall, and will carnival-haraar. held In a town In New Eng- 
llkel.T winter in North Carolina. J. I’. Hans- land, «t which he' was a fn-e act. Sidewall 
ran recently brought tiaek a very goo<l cirntract wa* used and an adinlsslon Hiargisl. He re¬ 
fer a big celebration to be held in one of the ported to the New York office <.f The BllPeiard 
Tiusiest towns of ftblo. that It was a phenomenal snccea*. FVdV'Wing 

The roster of the execntlve rtaff follows: thla statement there la no dotibt of the siie- 
J. D. Wallace, (iresidcnt; It. D. Wallace, cess of John W. Misire’a new etileriirise. which 
secretary: J. I’. Flanagan, general agent; J. may he the nisdeiw of a new era In the out- 
P. ftnlllvan. manager; I/>uia ST-hmidt, assist- door ifliow biislness, a* he admits tlie Idea pre¬ 
ant manager; Harry Hlveiia, aye'lei agent; sent* wonderful im.sslbillllra of elalsiration am) 
Cliarles Imvldson. elcetrieian; J. I*. Mcl.anf- lie tiimself shall keep jiacc with Its dematid*. 
Mn, lot su(ierlntendtnt; Mike Sullivko, train- --- 
master.—IX)UIE. Iiook thru the Letter List In thla Usqc. • 

LARGE QUANTITY 
riAdlCn UULLd ON HAND 
IS la. lUaii.M» 00 Par 
Alsu Bull Dogs. 133.00 Par Huadred. ImnsdiU* 

dMlmy. KarapI* of Doll or I>i«. 50c Each 

U PELLEGRINI A CO.. 

MOORE’S CARNIVAL-BAZAAR 
1222-24 Race Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA, 810 Laeutt SC. 

- FOR SALE - 
Oiin crsnpliit.. )3rt of tllass ajid riialns tijr t jnii* 
Right and 10 i«o-sf*Usi fmir pa-wisigrr Can; aji 

_1 _ - (Nio lluliw-k Mis.ir, 3»- 
it. 'r . .5«0 volTa. l.tSi amperrs. dlPsct isirrmt. with 
an nitrw arniaiurc. awltrlw*. isiJIry ami Martuig ba. 
All in aiasl ahajs*. Uond lalo* tu qul,* bujiT. C- 
I. l.tTTitKt’N, Wrtib City. Mm 

WANTED QUICK-Tree Arts; strorg;. fiaahy ami eUb< 
orate: Casting Act.*, Aerial. Niwclty, Vaudeville and 

FciisatUsial Aviators, write. Pay shows tliat are 
good, witli swell flashy fnsits, clean amt nua-al. Kli 
or Cotslerman Wheel, Farktr or H -S. Car'swile. 
tVlilp, etc. ftver the Falls write qui‘R. Kmall Wild 
Animal Clirua Pay thaw's on pernmiige or flat No 
wlieel.s. Hood, clean CiaiciMBi'Xia. l5'.ii<Si pisaHe 
to draw from. Papi'r mill towas. Five t<»wii* on In- 
udsirban and Tilgtiway within a few miles. FN-Ty- 
iKsly wild for amunonaita. Fmir days amt iilelits. 
Nothing held here for 5 year*. (Cnmn on. Showfolk*. 
the Iriglon Is with you.) W. F. HOC AN, Cnimi*. 
Jacob Cnppus Itist Aineslain Iswlon. TJtUc- Chute, 
Wisconsin. 

WAIMTED LX'”pi^". 
furiiUh big six-day cnsaiL Address J. F. DdL'CT. 
Carroilto'i. Kentucky 

SH ocUfw ’nr* DAVFas’POBTB, N(X 349 
chuselt* Ayw, IndlanapoUA 



I 

$10:22 knife boards $10£2 
[who TAKtS THtSE fcJtAUTIPUl, 
I DtCOWATtP POCKET KNIVES T 

The Best Art Photo Knives on the Market. 
Bar none. 14 knives mounted on an 800-hole 
accordion pleated number Harlich Salesboard. 

Order today. Prompt Shipment. 3 

25% With Order. Balance C._0. DJ 

$12.00Doz. 

$10.00Dol 

In Gross Lots. 
Conirare our 4 

IK-Il with the tint 
one. The artist J 
and balr work j I MUKVvBI ifl 
lau’t be beat. J 

One-third de- ^ 
posit with all or- < 
den. baiaaco c. H r:::::::::::::::::!:::::::::;;:::::::::: 

*‘l ••••••••••«••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••• 
I •• A MhA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• bvi ■ OTBV wnv •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

undsrtuadt pour ; 
wantA DAUiil^ TOUT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• OiUffak h *$**$•*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Pend tor cata- ’ 
logu,. y. 

Hirrjr M. LatkK. 

CHICAGO i^—^——— 
DOLL MFRS. H. W. CAMPBELL UNITED SHOWS 

1911-1913 W. Van Buren St. CHICAGO, ILL 

Wise N. Stata St.. 

CHICAGO. ILU 

Send II 00 for 
HELEN BEACH BABE NO. t. sainile. prepaid- 

ConnellfiT'Ha. Pa.. June 3.—With a perfeot 
Week of weather, and immeniie crowds on the 
lot each evening, a most successful week's 
business was registered at I'nioutown. I'a.. 
last week, where the 11. W. Campbell United 
hbows plufed under the auigilces of the 'hire 
Department. 

A abort ran from Cniontown to Connellarille. 
Sunda; was devoted In si>ottins the shows and 
rides. iKi as to make it possible for an earl; 
opening on Monday to catch the Decoration 
Day celebrants. The 0|>ening on Monday was 
a god one. and tbe lot was throngeil from 
noon until midnight with a crowd of sightseer*, 
eager for their first outdoor amiwements of the 
season. The firemen are loud In their praise 
In commenting ui<on tbe merits of the Camp¬ 
bell atirartioDS. 

Many risitors have paid tbe shows a call at 
Unlontown and Connellsville. Among the call- 
era Doted were Mr. and Mra. George Tawchln. 
conceesH.ners; ••Drownle” :>mitb, manager oj tbe 
Smith Greater United Shows, and others. A 
new pit show, under the management of Fred 
Delmar. featuring Delmar'a Fighting Lions, 
was opened at Uniontown. and was a very 
sattefscfor.v addition. "Jack” Ihwson left 
the show last week, and is succeeded a* lot 
su(>erintemleot by ".Nplke” Wagner. Gordon 
Calvit has returned after a week’s trip into 
the West«u-n States. 

Gei'rge Mooney, eperiar agent, paid tbe show 
a visit, and reports that Greonsborg. next 
st.anil. under the Ftre Department, is also 
ready and anxious, they sot havi^ had a 
anow Id six years. 

_ __ Ine Tamphell Kbowa have bookinga that -will 
rum 177.50 to keep them in these parts until early August. 

All well and everybody wearing a most satls- 
». Lsuli. Ms. fled eH'TeaMon.—"PARSON’’ JO DURNING. 

DAILY PROriT—EASILY—WITH 
"Sugar" Puff Waffle Machines 

All ths Yrar Rtusd—Wlalw—Stiaiaisr 

l.OUIS ROTH 
AMERICA’S MOST SUCCESSFUL WILD ANIMAL TRAINER. 

Mr. Roth has huidUd some of the largest groups of lions in the country. lie la now filling his GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS PUSH THAT GETS THE GASH 
yntja. THE PERFUME STORE L'ma, O.. June 3.—The flfth week of the 

sco.w'n for the Great Pattepsou Shown finds 
the organiratioB woll on Its war torwaid the 
gial attained l.'at year, wlien Jam-s Patterson 
had one of the most wxcessful yeara of his 
cimlval evperlenoe. 

rioting Siiiunlay night at r\>rt Wayne, where 
the shows played a record engagement at the 
Wg Rerciw celebration, the Yellow Specinl noveil 
on to Us next stoi. at Lima. TItis engagement Is 
staged under th<^ anspices of the lima Concert 
Pand, and r'fesent Indications point to a fil- 
degree of snccssa. 

Tlie We. l. of Fmlle at Fort Wayne holds the 
record for the season for attendnni'e and gross 
Tecelpts, which run into astounding flpires for 
all of the attractions and rMtng devices. Tti,» 
IPnttcreon Slows are making a gTuit name for 
tlMtnselTcs thriout tlie State for the cleanness 
snd morality of their attrscticns, the at- 
tviidsiKa at every one of their engagements 
allows. 

Thli week at Lima se“a cn aildel feature to 
the ll»t of atfractrona and one which Nds fair 
to 1)0 the center of Interest and iwpularlty with 
the <rowil«. It Is An the ftrrui of a Utter of 
hshy lions, which were l»m on Monday last, 
and wlJch are ivw to he seen In the Jnngle- 
Irnd Show. RiVlie ITenrta aaya that they will 
l>e the h)gg»*t rooreyntettera of tlie whole show, 
and Fddle ought to know. 

A pow ’’Frolic” was opened at Port W.syne 
Tsst week l7 'Plw Pp'skers and the n«fe is 
prcvlvg a mov-’tip.—ROr. 

vfJO Is tlie biggest and best momej- 
_ D'sking ConceMtoii this yrar. 

All the Isrge shows carried ona 
lest season, and they’re ’’with 
lie end for ua” again this tea- 

If are lmev**ted—M 
win pay you to write fov 
our new Ulustreted cata¬ 
log, listing our ecanplcta 
line of^ Prrfum# and Per- 

SUPERIOR 
PERFUME CO. 

<’‘0r ilnateri al the Parfaaw BtarV*) 

UN SlfHt. - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The greatest, most wonderful, startling packages ever received for Candy 
Concessions. Just the thing to appeal to young and old. Every one 
fascinated. Filled with wonderful, colored Candies of all descriptions 
and flavors. Veritable treasure boxes, containing wonderful jingles and 
rhymes that will amuse young and old for hours. Chicago’s great Munic¬ 
ipal Pier is featuring Candy Craft prominently. Write now for full par¬ 
ticulars about the wonderful assortment of tlieso great Candy Craft 
Summer Specialties. 

Address DEPT. B. B., 

THE CANDY CRAFT SHOPS, INC 
227-229 W. Madison Street, CAR FOR SALE CHicago, Illinois. 

^ -"b**’! tniik. C an*! tlln* 
l>«ui»U MAd doun «t on# nd. Can 

« maue Into tll-tlugicr, Gl-biggwiO cr cuoJUnAtlig. 
ai„i iiufvgf) }| 3011 00 ouh. It U a bwgAln. 

MM man tlicr« with tha raonw UJi.« the car. Car 
tr .'T ■'* Illu<i«m«mil. III.. Ill ohargr «f the 

bilNt AsniU W. L. CAIH.N’8. DwMur. lU., 

ELYRIA, OHIO 
Bb Clarinets (all chairs). Saxophones. Cornets, Altos, Basses (Eb and 
BBb). Steady work. Best wages. No labor trouble. Opportunity for 
advancement rapid. We can use skilled and unskilled mechanics having 
experience In metal trades. Write Factory Employment Otllce, giving 
full particulars in the flrst letter. 

THE WILLYS-OVERLAND COMPANY, - - Elyria Plant. 

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED UDY 
J. F. LAZIA IN CHICAGO 

.Send phnui Chlragb. Jnn* 8.—J. F. I.nxla. one of the 
w uraoi la owncra of the Mighty Doiia Shoara, aceom- 
r Mm« ana panifK) by Dave Nteehena, one of the «»nrei- 
rt Monvre on the eanie show, cam# in from Gales¬ 

burg. 111., this week and made The Billboard 
a visit. A story In this publication with 
referrnoe to the ownera of the abow waa mla- 
lesdlng thru Information furnished The Bill¬ 
board. The owners. Mr. Laila said, are hlm- 
solf, George Brartell amt Fhl Mathia*. the latter 
being the manager. The ahow. Mr. Tasla sahl, 
la In the pink of condition. All contracts and 
iHsiklngs are verified by Mr. Tjivla per-^onally. 
lie anid the show baa oae of the tiest minstrel 
featnrea he knowa of and that all other fea- 

_ ..... tnr<y< comiiave fav<>rably. The show bat some 
’wk fur a Ufa CRM AdJnas excellent bookinga. 

‘ Adju, Alma Atucricaa Usmu. ■ —. 
look ihrti tha Letter List In tbia Isaue. 

CHERRY PIE DAY .Wanted First-Class Carnival 

Manzanola, Colorado, Thursday, July 8th 
Concessions will address A. R. STOVER, Sec’y, Manzanola, Colorado. 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOS? 



DRINKS 

JUNE 12, 1920 

to a “UtUe Bootck*' oo Me victrola. n 
O. la tbe flahermaa’a friend. Old Nlmroi 
Dothlng on iiim. 

Tbe OoU Francis Ferarl WlM Anlms) Aron* 
la still the uninial show of the btiaiDCss. i'e* 
verily true. 

Kvery businesa lias Its season. Now la the 
time for the outdoor sbuwnuin to stick on 1U!> 
Job. 

DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Theatres, Rinks, Picnics, Bail Gaines, Dances, etc. 
Orangeade, Lemonade and Grape Julep “As you were.’* TVdltoncss never loet 

dime for a ticket seller yet. 
If Moason is a failure U will be the 

fault of the individual, and not the "trade” or 

MADE IN POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.50 POUND Postpaid 
A pound iriakte alnu<»t a liarrcl. You make Mie elt-ar ituftt iHi eaeli dollar you take tn. Fancy eolored 
a.ans free with all orders foe a inund or more. Trial i>ai-kaet\ to nukv a ealloii. 15<". oe 3 for 30a p<wtt>al4. 
Put up in ooe-jwunrt i-aua and 10c packaso. crily l-tilb' *Piaraiit<-ed undit tlic I’m* Pool Iaw. Plraae 
remit by money «der or stamia. No t'. t> P.'ii le ehe<k». 

will he If the CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St., at Kostner, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

The talker that saya hla show is “a 
•Intely” the best on earth slioiild not Iw* 
prised If the folk do not hnjr tiekei*. Vn 
at la la the l>ost way to talk to an Aito-i 
pnbllr. 

.V true optinrist is a man who proves the 
•Hsiiuist has no liu^iiiess in busines-. 

Jmw Willanl says he U for the s 
but does not exp,>< t to l>e In the bitslne. 
lie la now content to remain ".les" 
farmer and oil maynate, of laiwrenrc. 

Tliere is a "feller" on Broad'.’ay. Wh.i 
ever It is he does keeps him busy i>|l „f i|| 
time. The fact is It ermsiimes all of tiU Hm. 

SIIO\Vl..\Nn slKsiId lie a tosl title r.,r 
carnival. Help yourself. .\o one |« i,. nn i 
that wc know of. 

We predict that .Tohnny J Jones will h 
flr»t carnival show man to dlis api ■■..n. 
Frank Ctsklll starte.1 out without Vm 
made money. Kv. n a flntTis* aallery I 
hard time competinp with the shows and 
derful free act*. 

owNEns .wn m.\n.\oers. keep yocp. 
IKU’TES IX THE Bll.l.nO.VllU. The New 
Ibrk otlk'e has had ealL< for Col. Franeia 
Ferari Shows. DuFor A Tilford, \V. H. Smith's 
Side-Show. MetroisiHfan .'•’Iwws, Kiystone Ex- 
poKitloo Shows, I'olack Brothers, <1. .V. Worth¬ 
am Kx|M>sition Siiows and not less than ten 
(dbers tlie past week. I/K’k at the expense, 
trouble and time you make niemliers of the 
slsiw business suffer the loss of by negleetine 
to keep your route* in. 

WANTED .Vny slsm-nian wlto f.iils to visit fho Sells- 
Kioto Ciifik. this sed**'>ii niis>e» an <';iisiTtiinity 
to see a real cln-iis. The e<s>klhoise jsjiiiii- 
nieiit is a revelation, and as C. W. ITiiney 
sa.vs: "The heart of ttie ory'aniAatiou cen’ers 
there." Free Acts of Merit and Real Organized Band 

of eight or ten pieces, to join on wire. Rocca 
Grella, wire. Concessions, few exclusives sold. 
Wire what you have. Any good, legitimate 
Shows that do not conflict with those we have. 

Address all wires or mail to 

R. T. WADE 
GENERAL DELIVERY, MONROE, MICH. 

We sues* that Edwin ‘ PoHlle-’’ Hanr.aford 
is more than please<l with his pncai;emeut with 
Sells-Flofo. Ah! but ain’t his an actV When 
the seMS-iu with them closes wo hoj'e to either 
see liini at (he Hlpporlroiue or else in hig time 
vaudeville. 

"Oh. Yon Cee.*’ Why not a big "OriJ.A 
BO.tRr)” as a pit show or ballyhoo attraction, 
Harry Jnneen and Omar Sami and all yon other 
illusion pit show' managers, producers and 
originators? 

fJeorge W*. Fairley and T. J. Canon can now 
sing with perfect impunity, “Everything la 
Oil Bight in Texas.” 

There are two things that can and will over¬ 
come all opiKiaitioD to camivala, namely, 
"Decency and Merit.” Nothing Is greater or 
leas essential to its permanency. No procrasti¬ 
nator has ever been credited with being a good 
business man, and you will not find them in a 
good business either. for FAIRS and CARNIVALS with 

Glassy Wig Dolls 
Write for Catalog—it’s Free. 

F. W. NACK, 1421 W. Clark St., Clucago 
(PHONE. SUPERIOR 7074) 

Raymond E. Elder was once a carnival man 
He 1* more than making good with the worid'i 
vecond largest circus. 

Yisitors to the hospitable Ihime of Harry B 
udtr. over In Brookl.vn. are always treated 

BRUNS 
EVERY NIGHT 

CHOCOLATES 
BUY IN PITTSBURGH 

We arc headquarters for DOLLS, BEARS, MUIR’S PILLOW TOPS, 
BAYLESS DOGS. SLUM, LUCKY ’LEVEN, PADDLE WHEELS and TICKETS. 
Stock On Hand Write for Catalogue Immt'dLTte Delivery 

ViXMAN & PEARLMAN, 620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Packed in Brown- 
Built Boxes 

Wa lULve a ccnipleta line of 

the flaaliiest Cou cession 

Packages on the maikeL 

All packed with Princeai 

Quality Cbocoiatca that 

never fail to repeat. Scud 

for illustrated dicultr 

and pride list. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
329 Hcnneain Ava., 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
The (juality keeps it fresh and in dr- 
ninnd all the time. Third cahh 
Balance C. O. I). Ship at tincc 

OTTO H. BRUNS 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. FOR SALE 

Wurlitzer Military Band Organ 
(NO. IS3) 

WYTn DVfl.FlX DOXO TRACKER FRAMi-S. .uit.Me fi» ('anxuelt. Skailng Rink., or Dam-r Halla. 
Ctmrk r -.1 I. iu..waix Tine (ggan U a l.-aiit* aji.| lia.- In..<i u.««I liul very IlUln. NlfTE Tlila oxart 
■ ail be vaa. I'. I 'P iwie-h.lf ('.lav's lUt<«l iriiv. AiLtn-vi R. T. HALLIWELL. SI Croi.n 8h. MwldMi. Cmiii. 

WaiiU Cniicptflana. Athletic. IlIuMiin an.I 
Shiiw. alM Tattnocr and Elortrlc Clialr Ait 
Plains, N, J., this week; Frerhold to follow 
r»«l Old Ilnme Wm-k fiv July 4 week- 1 
i\TI/’OX. Stgr., .Morris PlalnA N. J- 

LJKST CALL FOR CONCESSIONS t 
FAIR GROUNDS, DAYTON, OHIO. JULY 3 AND V AFTt,IL\iMiN.>L F.mr|.-« Tiitto." wrgld'a 
grealost airman. In a thrilling exlilhlthn ’t (leath-ibfytnc Aerial Fmta. EV'irs'INfiri-ia.Wto.OO (Irai.d 
l>U>|)lay Firo«(^.—|2..Vi<i.1'0 I iiiUt n'niiTvnuiiu Aiiwri'aJi-llaiiaii Mrewiirlu ( uiiuiaiiv. $i'>00—AIJ, 
WlUaHJ*- IL’I.eift. No (wclualvut, niuiit wi.rk elcati; iciio every tuni ami lui l>uyt>a<'ks Knife b<i<I 
Cano Hai'kv, Hall t;amtw, $->' «0; n.» o'o-lua.vtw. ltlI»->v--Henral (Jlirt iK-n.linf. iMit m* oloeoil yrl. 
ai.-ll flat rate ur taka (••■remtage Rlggiwt event over holtl In Dayton. Will t)a ailmtlied In ail aur- 
roumUng t««Tln»ry aiid will <lriwr tjenieviilouv irtw.la. Money orikre to 
_nEL’tCAwp A NORRIS. M Louie Bleck. Daytaw. Ohio._ 

RIDGEWAY, MO., JULY 5 
C'OOd. clean .Lttra<^ona an.1 C<m<-<.»-, ona. Rig crowd 
and plenty of money. Address J. W. M.U’IJ!. 

Wanted Riding Devices, 
Shows and Concessions 

VU.<« imweti Mr nn'H't 
L UTLVUY. SiO * 

Latest Boy, Walking Ventriloquist Figure 
«lth extra moeemixitA N'othiug to work. SHAW, 
Victoria, Mo. 

fir Big CrMinUloi on July 3. 
makir f.r Ciaunvalon Meu. 
San City. Imva. 

WEEK OF JUNE 28. INCLUDING FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION AT BRYAN. OHIO , «|yr 

WANTED—A Wagon Outfit, No rag fseits riivd atxW'T thLv a/1. If ymi have. Jo or 12 ahnwa ami 3 rldca PONIES, 5H El LAN I 
amt you do not aruev ft<.mn.0<i on tla< M/«'k you lit/l botlir ixit ymir xh.w .l./ven to wlicrp it M/aiga. aa I 1 or hO; llla/ke, Haya Sfintlnl. 3lali«. 
Iiave ke,il th/wo small /mi., out of hiT,- to let a real C<«n|iaiiy get the Cream I'.RYAN I. 60 mile* trial of i-R.VXK WTPTH. HIL. I*. O. Box 1*6. Cl'v 
To|e/|o on tho main linn of tho X. Y. C/ntral R. R., Iia/i h.0<Ki (io,nla(f‘«i and I'.'.rO ninr<> tn draw frotn. 
Xo time to HTtta, so wire i-omi/lnn line of .simwa ami lUilnt and nuintier of Oon/nvivlims Do not ndar.pre- 

. . T -or.T-.ow vt fs edit your Cirnipary w I will iloae y.w wltti/eit a ininult)** nmloei .\dilreM I. HARRY SIX. Bryan, Oha. 
'V-» :« to SO. .kddrcBs J. B. BOEARK. Proa.: v. O. 

«B.viT. tki:y., LccstUlo, La. 

all sires: prim list sent on mpieBt. M. ORVJI.VM, 
• 0 I^ucts St.. Xi-w Bodford, Masa. 

WANTED 
to trade ludvfx Mjlla O. K. Oum Vemlirs for 
riano or ITcturo .Machlna B(»X 127 Tlaiu Dcaiu.a. ba WE’RE BOOSTING YOUR CAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



WOKOV 
BF-ST 

HALHl.'iF 

World of Mirtti Sluows 
LAST CALL! LAST CALL! LAST CALL! 

Week June 7, BORLINGTON, VT. Big Csnadian Tour Opens in MONTREAL June 
Three Different Locations. More Good **Spots** Following. Including FAIRS. 

CAN STILL PLACE ONE OR TWO GOOD GRIND SHOWS, WITH OR WITHOUT OUTFIT. 

LEGITIMATE GRIND CONCESSIONS. WILL PLACE YOU ON ARRIVAL. 
OPPORTVMTV TO 

ED A. EVANS’ GREATER SHOWS 
THE WORLD’S BEST 

PENNY 
PEANUT MACHINE 

Bloomlnitton. HI.. June .T.—ThD Ed A. Evffns 
Sbowa are now In their Heventh wwlc of the 
eeaaon. and eo far buoinesA bar been alaive 
eriHt tatlon-*. IVLin, 11^. laat week, proverl 
exception:!lly i,<«'d, loth for concession* and 
ehowa, aiet «> far this week the niidway baa 
Iieen packed each ulaht and business very granl, 
under the newly itrganUed Order of Woodmen, 
and everyone aeeni* to l>e a b>»‘'ter. 

Hilly Ureer Joined last week with «»lx c<^n- 
ce*si,««. ax did tins Uulh'ck. with his big 
“Muaical itevne,’* which so far has been top¬ 
ping the midway every night. 

Lot Superintendent Tex Whi'eler "went and 
dene It.” He left l.tst week for Jers»'yTllle, 
where he was married to Mabel Isukhart. 

iMauy vUitort were eecn on the midway Jlon- 
day. among them Mrs. Clarence Krug, of the 
nelds Shows; Geo. Campbell. Frank Haker. 
‘■.'Sassafras” Olsen and Mrs. Eliz^ibeth Eger, of 
the Lagg Shows. 

The memla-rs of this caravan note with regret 
the Iintlmeiy death of Louis 1». Thiiman, of 
Ibwe's Great London Show?. Mr. Thiiman 
was cimnected with the Evans Shows la-t gea- 
scon In the interest of Mr. Odom, and was well 
liked by everyone on the show. All extend their 
bcartfelt sympathy to his family. 

Next week, Coal City, III., under the George 
Shaw Post of World War Vetera nji, should be 
big. ae letters from Special Agent J. M. Sc!>bey 
state there has been no abow there In four 
years.—*'. U. W. 

comes in assorted col¬ 

ored bathing suits, velvet 
CtiUhed; made of strong 

o’mposiUon. hfs - like 

painted face, high-class 

fltilah. real hair locks, 

racked and tied, one to 
each box. Six doeen 

dolls to a case. 

me* ill aiUix-ted colored 
i atJur.g s iits are I cap^, rel- 
v<l flid.l.,*!; made etfing 
. t utpobitli II. li/e-ldia painted 
faje. high-rU-s tiii.ih. rtal 
hair t'.uts I'ackul and tied, 
one to each b-tt. Six doaeu 
d Ui to a cue. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 

lu liKhta Hi|li..$9.C0 Ooten 
Sample. 75 Cents 

14' i Inches High $15.00 Dorea 

Sample.$1.25 

10 Inebea HIoti.$3.00 din. 

Sampla.79 Caota 

I'm't fan to we Tim Riilhoard each week for succeeding announermetita of new de- 
- 'n.s, esim-ially Next Week. Co(>)-rigbts and design patents applied for. Tltrmji 
I hiii-quarur csoh, bnlaiice C. O. D. 

JOSEPH NITZGEN, General Manager. 

202 E. 88th Street, - - NEW YORK CITY 
MANUFACTURER OF NOVELTIES AND TOYS 

McCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS 

Bnltlmorr. Jane 4-—Jolm T. McCaelin is hov. 
Inc: the most pc>>'a>croiM weasop In his long 
exprrici.or, with hla IVerleta Shows, whiih 
ire liHutcti this wfek a* Rtapelrarg, one of 
Ballimnro's tnibnrix. 

TWs Is tlio sixth week for the elKwrs In 
Bsltlmore cml suborbs, nnd th« reason for his 
snceess Is the f.nct that he is furnishing an 
ahw ltiteiT el«!!i show. 

Ti>e ai’tlH.rlties here aP9 right on the Job nm 
«r« etriclly enforcing the law in a wav thut 
no qiiceriuuafale features could hope to get 
away with. 

Ttm ItiUbonnl representative vdiHtcd Me- 
Citslln's show a few nigtit* .ago and found smeh 
a sb< w that rellecitxl cts-Mt npiin the pnrfesdon. 
The b t was i T-rwOed with miri-s >ntaUve cltl- 
icns. wlH) were eag-rly idteuiizing th»‘ many 
atrno tlve featiir!*. and he lea'-l m.sny of the 
pi.tp n* V y that they wn -»• i-ertalnl.v gidne to 
tell I heir (VIends wte’re tney ,*miI I tind innocent 
airii-.-n'cut and pi nt.v of pure fun. 

.Ml the sNiws nml ride* are doing lilg busi- 
ress, ind many ».f the eta’i-».*wl.>ns have tnen 
e« lilt g leir nlghflv. SBtn Stricklin’.* fruit con- 

gessbrn last week brik-» all priwlous reoor>l«!. 
Jidir. T- Ih-h. with Ills big sVle show, 1» p»!cli- 
Ing them in. .and Profess >r Norman’s Palace of 
Illusions is drawing crowds irf niystlfied pa¬ 
in nn. 

Tbe week of May 21 as the lemner week of 
nny rmi all ecmdval shows in Ikiltlinore this 
reason. Mr. M<<’.aslln has elgltt mere weeks of 
swell auspices In and arwnd Baltimore before 
U»*> fair M l son commences.—E. F. F. 

BIG 
CELEBRATION 

ON THE 
STREHS 

ON THE 
STREETS 

Under Auspices East Market St. Business Men’s Associatioo 

Dt’K TO THE lAORMOl .VI MIIUI OF I’EN- 
MES IN' flHCI L..\TIO.N. and lassai.cs all 
tha osirdry are vinually cli amng up with Peanut 
MmI-UxS. 

Ttc* i-rfsr and imprwvd penny machine offers 
many sdvar.ugis to the ogirrsiiin: I. X It hsa an adjustah'.o aluminum vcfkler 

w L which can be regulated m give mure 

nr has i-wnuia. 

M J He ran acoop out the pennies fmin the 

£nCI '-sih ha in the rear wvtbaut tiiH'ihg 
the ru'luisi up-4lde-down. atoidlng the breaking 

Cf s! f-a uid show easts. 

It ie Biuidwd la blue enanwi krd the globe holds 
e pr«i!..is (g peariute and the publio will gUitly 
play this attractive machine If yu k)W> It Ailed 
mth g'vd nuu on which yi.u cao make a lug 
limaL 

Aiuial une ner/swarr to AU and rr.lleet frisn 
tWT new and inuwinisl veiid-r Is S4 nuiuuea. 
and ot.e (wvTWtr can easily oiwvate from 75 to 
b'D msi-huew s day and make from t'>0 to $75 a 
day clear pcAt. 

Write totay tiw rlroular and prices. 

3 MILES OF STREET DECORATIONS 
No carnival for 4 years. 300,000 rubber workers show hungry. 

Working three shifts—night and day. Plenty money for every one. 
No exclusives here. Wheels all open, but no buy-backs. Ball Games, 
lloll Downs, Huckle Buck, Spot the Spot, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, 
Lunch, Fortune Tellers, Novelties or any other legitimate Conces¬ 
sions, come on. 

There will be unlimited space and the price right per foot. Con¬ 
cession space sold by the foot and Shows on per cent. Big street 
parades every day, Free Acts. Ilemember, boys, Akron Ls some 
city. So get your choice location early. Nothing reserved, first 
come, first served. 

P. S.—Cabaret, Platform, Animal, Wild West or any Show capa¬ 
ble of handling big crowds. Rides already booked. Jolly Trixie, 
Bobby Kane, wire. 

Send all wires to 

J. HARRY CARRIER, 230 So. Main SL, Akron, Ohio. 

BILL” RICE ON THE JOB 

W. II. (DillI Rlrg. of tlio Ri'’o-D-v.Tnan Shows, 
find who I'onflnc* tli* gr-.sior pnrt of his ai-tivi- 
tlMi to tho pih.ting of that organizntion. wrHos 
Tho RlilboonI that biislno!* .•ontlnnow gxxl 
with them and he I* having ven- gsxl lu—'ess 
with III* bisjklngs. Mr. Rice pe.-eotly vI* ttsl 
the Rii.kman-lhxwh Oiroua, which he states 
la ib.lng fine biielneew and with the b-'wt per- 
fomnince for any tww-car show be bas ever 
wltnosed. 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO 
CHICAGO 

JONES GETS ANOTHER CAR 

CHICAGO, 

Get >’our orders in early for the “Great Boaco Game.” It’s a new one and a 
winner. We make (lames of all kinds ready for immediate shipment. 

MARPLE & HORTON, 41 West Town Street, Columbus, Ohio. 

Wanted At Once, Freaks and Pit Attractions •vy Wxrnn gisw with IL A Idt'ww »'l In- 
»■ HKKAT PATTiaLSON rtlllfM'H V.l-.rtsn, 

. t't June 12; HtUio Crerk. Mi<h.. tu Junr 1». Can plkre you 9 months in 3 Cknxilian and fi Allantlr S»»tm Farits. Charja each mavith. Ih-arrfo tjvl*. 
WOOLWORTH PARK CHAIN. Duka Baxter, Mgr.. Box 163. Montreal. Canada. 

WANTED MUSICIANS WIegrd Cktl, dixibto Arkaataw KIdt. doubta 
autiigth duck, $2.50 Htch. airvogU) durk. $1.50 each. 

Rig cwtaloff of moncT-maklng carom frea 

SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO.. 
132$ Sycaaiara 8t., Claeinnatl, 0. 

Oct di-UUs at tha new Auatrallan Ball Gama 

Ca* ptaae Ba&s, ^omlxvir. Stolo Clarinri tuiJ fkdo Comet Wire, statirg salary. Address GAY JES- 
PERSEN, week June 7, Kokoaia, Ind.; week June 14. Clweed. Ind.; eare Zeldman A PeRie Shows. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 



Concessionaires 
1920 Winners 

100 Decorated Baskets, - $85.00 
100 Decorated Wall Pockets, 40.00 

Write for Circular C 20 
PI ^lAfPD 1717 Milwaukct Ave^ 
rLUntll UU.f CHICAGO.ILL 

Fourth of July Floral Parades 
[ Schack’s Floral Parade Book 

II ^1 witli hundreAs of illostrations of Prize Winnin{ FloaU 

r l^r r < schack*s book 

I I ILL “How To Organize a Floral Parade" 
Best book ever ooblished. 

Wrue to SCHACK ARTIFICIAL 

DOLLS 
BEACH VAMP 

(AS rLLUSTRATED) 

DON’T-WET-ME 
DOLLS 

HOSS i HAY’S SHOWS 

THE BEAUTY GIRL 

13 Ib. and 10 la. Hlfli. 

All our DpIU in iretUeos and 
flash li st colors. 

AS80RTi:U WIGS. 

Ask for our mw Spring and 
Summer Catalog. 

One>thir'I lieixeilt with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

BULL DOG WITH GLASS EYES 
(at nruMrated) 

10 INCHES HIGH. 
Once a customer. al\rar8 a 
customer, aben tradlm; with 

PACINI & BERNI, T.iwe««ti. 2070-2072 O^den Ave., Chicago 
m-m W. fUMitoo SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

ARCADE SHOWS 

SILM Per Hundred 
13 In Pla. er Doll, 
ra o * a b I a anaa 
Prompt dellvWT. 
On. third ea.^b irltb 
Wiler. l>alajuYi C 0. 
D. Semi Mo f«r 
sample 
DRESSES — n-aa- 
tlful new <.T|e. 
Tlirwe drrww nake 
a gTiat flaiOi Thne- 
plei-a Suit... fl 1)4 
per hutklnj. Sind 
tOe fir .3 »amp(«a 

DECATUR DOLL 
MF6. CO.. 

1373 E. OrtSird St. 
Oacatur. lit. 

New Tork. June E.—Tli,- .treade Bliowa are at 
tills writing in rheir llfth week and. while they 
bare not .et the world afire, theT hare not 
pUTed a bloomer. 

On account of labor fninhlea fire tenta shipped 
from Chicago were lost, but by the purchaw of 
the Orlc Shows outfit, of Ilaltimore, anlBclent 
t<iig were seitired to answer the pnrtv>»e. The 
railroad embargo held up dellrory of the 
“Thm the Falla” attraction and the Ell Wheel, 
bnt the former 1. now with the caravan, doe to 
the bustling effort* of slenerjl .Vgeiit Fied A. 
Uaoner, wbo baa left for Jarksonville, III., and 
who hopes to have the wheel on the lot at the 
Me I'nite,) ivitr'otie Celebration, on the atreeta 
of Upper New York. 

The .trmstr.me I'amlly and Ife famous trip¬ 
lets joined at ETushing, and were an Hiatan- 
taneona sncce.s. Contest 1‘romoter Harry E. 
Itonnell pnt over two Mg ones at Iy>ng Island 
City and Yonkers, respectively, notwlt!w>tanding 
the fact that Yonkers had n"t less than 6 eon- 
testa in the past iwi'lve mort'.ie, Cenernl .tgeiit 
Danner closcl contracts for the big Klremen'a 
Tournament at West New York. June 11*-J7. and 
from all Indications this well be the ‘‘big one.” 
The firemen have been working on this celebra¬ 
tion all winter: the uierehants are eo-operatlng. 
and the town will be decorated like in the olden 
days. 

Manager Pop Foster Is Tory much on the Job. 
looking after the Interests of the shows and_ 
concessions. Jack ILdgoff has selecteil for him- WAHTED-Cracklhg food live wire Brass Band of 
self the most strenuous Jo»> of bia long etno r. ,htiut wwm isemw fi< K. aj litate AuctUsi Co Must 
Aa soon as the Rig Ell arriTes there will begin .rr,.,, f,„ miWde wish, full of p>v sod able to 
the building several new shows tliat have been sisiu) laosissity and f<»sl ImiimMit. Must is* gnol 
under consideration.—DAN 11. musictans and of rraat aisiaaranoe- Want you to he- 

Wni place Concessions that grind for 10 cents. No joints. "Want Boss Hostler, 
Train Master, Train Polers, Workingmen, Teamsters, Musicians, especially 
Slide Trombone; Car Porters, l^ady Menage and Jumping-Horse Riders, good 
(leneral Announcer that can handle front of Big Show, Talker for Delmar’s 
Animal Show, Creation Show Talker, good grinding Ticket Sellers, Colored 
Performers and Piano Player, Want Riding Device Help for Joe Krause’s 
Rides. Want to buy animals for Pit Show. Also want Wrestlers for Buck 
Weaver’s Athletic Show. Good pay. Long season to Workingmen in all 
branches of Carnival business. 

H. W. CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Gr^ensburg, Pa., week June 7th; Pitcairn, Pa., week June 14th. 

P. S.—Want Secretary that can handle 30-Car Show. 
Mads ot duck. $9 par dBi. Kiddles' 

Wood HoniM. $4.23 a del. .N'oua 

Mabrs. Celebrmtion Gonda. BaJlocog 

CVmfrtU. ate. Catalog fm*. 

STOCK TOY CO. 
1322 Sycaaiara SktaL 

Ciaclaaatl. Oliia. 

Ready to sign contract for separate attractions that ARE OF HGH ORDER. 
Must be good, clean entertainers, attractive alike to GROWN-UPS AS 
WELL AS CHILDREN. Address CAT.AWBA COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIA¬ 
TION, Hickory, N. C. Mrs. Q. E. Herman, Secretary. 

Fair Dates, October 5, 6, 7, 8. 

:D-WEEK OF AUGUST 16-WANTED 

COMPLETE CARNIVAL COMPANY 
PATTERSON & KLINE SHOWS 

IBro<'Wlpld. (Mo. . Jun* n. .Vffer a Tcry mrci'aa- 
ful wc«’k at Ilunnilial tlie Patternon A Kline 
SlKiws are thl* wwk localrtl on the atreta of 
Ilriiokflolii with the American I>'glon aa the 
auapicea. 

The opening Monday nlglit waa more than aat- 
infactory. aa the alreete were jtinme<l with 
liolidiy vlaltora. In fact one of the beat open¬ 
ing daya of the lO'JO season. 

C. A. Wortham, ai-eompanled by Walter 
Stanley and Sidney loindrnift, paid a vialt at 
llanuifial. 

II. S. Noyea, who haa been under the weather, 
at Kan«»a City. 1« out ag.vin. He i»honId worry, 
aa till- «ia«on 1« will taken rare of as far aa 
booking la eoneerned. At liberty after th« Mtlk Wtrn or write. 

l-'rank M'llorta. the ahnw'a efficient (uiperln- SWA.N. 412 lamidn .Vre., Ijdajrvtte. Ib- 
tendent, N branching out in the eonceesion 
bnaine-i.—John .tnghe. Mware. FOREST LAKE PARK WANTS Rl.l.* of all 

•‘Speeiljr" ‘Bauer la topping the midway with <»fJuilLng Canaiarl. Alao .N'ratrttjr .4llra,-1iiav< 
hla motordrome. l*rofe«Kor i .‘iilm U making the dcanlialMiA t4|«>'i>Z rati* owing to llie i*r»"r 
nativea ait up and take in.tire, anil recelvea ‘Mie. I'ark Uraww fr<ai» three humlrel ti 
niimerotia ^.reaa notice- praUing hla daily con- latcaiJcai. ralm.*-. ‘'■’*7? 
certa. ' COBH, 3 Bark Suuarc. Ihnaa IH. Ikamai. M. 

Nrkt week Ottawa, Kan., under the anaptees 
of the American Leglon.-AI. W. n.\rbEY. J'l^^^’or-mu^T T h^: 10 

JOHN F. SANDY SHOWS 1P» [Jay under eue;. c.^i .tnxwican I.Bgliui. Mamortal Boat Na 196. BIJVIMnEI.D. INDl.YNA Arrange- 
nwnt haa Ixavi nu.ie to Mace Stuara. Ktiies aiul I'laup-e oiu on puvail atreeta, on puMh; square. Bluian- 
fleid ll tha cnui.lg aear at Grmc I'.ainty. BotaiUti.at 2.'-ho. rhx gar.l fiaana and thickly pofiulateil farm¬ 
ing njunlry to draw fnan. Will auronrt a firat-claao ten to ftftecn-flar Camivat on this ocoaeocai. Oi«-n 
for quem omtesl; norir had one. Cuoch Shiwa and Ikn'ng Joints barred. .4d‘1rniei D. E. McLAUGHLIN. 

WANT AGENT 
will gl*e salary aivl all your banner mmiey. TO* 
la a Uir.a-<Br .twm. Don't aak ten-<»r 
DoTt aak my limit THI how mueh you want "lH 
buy one more Baggaao Car; aaviaitr-fnr't or Icij'T. 
Can irfaiw a f.w» mm-e rooeeeelotis. 3Vrtte what you 
hare. C. P. ZEIGKR. Huron. 8. D . Juno 7 to ll 

WANTED WANTED 

GOODMAN SHOWS 
MBTy-Go-Round. P«rrLa Wliml. Side-SlMar or go<«I Blatform Kliow. Will make Mberal proposltliwt td 
came. Good Col'gvrl IVrfnmit'na aJo Mual-ianh to stn-iistla'n Baint Will pay top aalarlra to aama 
Cook Ilouac Help. Several good Coiieeasioo Ag.'iita. also ranvaainin to take care of Mlneirel Tlip and k,.p 
eamo in cnndltlon. All alwre addreea GOODMAN SHOWS. Kockport, Ky. B. 8.—WlUiam Katou would 
like to hear fret you. 

OHental Danoara and Posing Glrla for my Show Vo. 2. All wire yaw loerwt aaJary and your aga Daaren 
and Boeera louM be ladies at all timwi. l^ing aeamn'a w.rk and aalarlea akwaya aum Pag your <Aro 
wlrea 1 iiay mlnet Wire to BtC'.ta, V. J., June 7-12; June 12-19, Oarflcld, V. J. 

JACK ALEXANDER, CBrt Ecllpte ExpoaRiOB Shews. LINE O' TWO OF NEWff 
»:i25. J. n. u)3m, 

RUSSELL BROS.’ SHOWS WANT wan ■ ■wWWfcfcfc BwilWw. wi.w ■■ wr ■ inattera. The shows are coming into territory riaiderman nr 

A-l STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER. "" 
to handle Concessions (male or female). Salary, $35.00. Must be very efneient. York, June 5.—lYwi A. Danner and WA 
Address RU88ELL BROS.' SHOWS, Mugcatine, Iowa, June 7*12; then 01-4 Jiarry e. iMnneii. both of the Arcade Sbowa, for the aemum 
tumwa, Iowa. •. P»Hn“”hlB wd win launch c vri. hih'RP 

MAGAZINE AGENTS Atb, Banluiky, Oltla 

fXiur Ug a****«»»>«« thai get tha anoney. Work any place. Partlnilara and aaimiie re< 
WESTERN CIRCULATION AGENCY, CoaiKrelal Bleefc. Bcatoa Hakw. Look tlm the Letter List ta title lectie. 



amusement 

MANAGERS 

Mr. Park Manager 
WHY NOT BOOK 

AN ATTRACTION 
that will ilraw tho crowds? The time is past 
wh'*ti the public will patronize a dead one. 
They are attracted by life. Melody, Jazz, 
heiiuty and dancing. Keep ahead of the 
times. The live, wide-awake manager in 
tow ns, large and small, have kept their finger 
on the itublic pulse. The up-to-date Park Is 
not showing Hands and hYee Acts. They are 
packing them in with our high-class attrac¬ 
tions. 

INVESTIGATE NOW 
REASON 

We are closing our chain of Oreen Mill 
flardcns for the summer, and have immedi¬ 
ately available seven complete Revues, which 
we will book Immediately. Kverythlng 

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

ATTENTION 
BOOK A BIG 

REVUE 
MOSTLY GIRLS 

IN 

GORGEOUS GOWNS 
-AND- 

getthecrowds 
INVESTIGATE 

NOW 

DON’T WAIT 
Write or wire and we will send a man to explain. 

Address 

A.. R. sl^de: 
care of Green Mill Company, 

DAVENPORT, IOWA. 

RESORT 

MANAGERS 

Mr. Hotel Manager 
Do you realize that you can draw the re- 

sorters and cottagers for miles around to 
your dining room for their DINNKRS and for 
evening parties and dance.s, IF—you give 
them the right kind of entertainment? There 
is only one right kind, 

OUR BIG GIRL 

REVUE 
NOTICE—Write or wire and we w-ill send 

a representative who will explain how you 
can do all this WITHOUT COSTLNO YOU 
(J.NK CENT. 

INVESTIGATE NOW 
Opportunity 

We build our own wardrobe, designed by 

Mdlle. Mazee. The most b^'autlful wardrobe 

and effects ever seen in a Revue. 

Ladies Rave Over Our towns 
ANY NUMBER DESIRED - FROM A SINGLE TO A PRODUCTION 

notice —wheel operator — NOTICE 

GUARANTEED TRUE 
I ‘^^1 *“ I This Wheel will pay for itself by showing a greater 
I r percentage of profit on your goods at all times, 
y ^ “ y m I’icked in a box especially built for traveling pur- 

* v'’# liases. Fainted in flashy colors, with any eorabi- 
X noAon of numbers, on both sides if you desire. 

Orders filled on short notice. Manufactured by 

^ *• HYMAN, - 206 H. Franklin St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Wonders of 1920, Inc. 
WANTED, CONCESSIONS 

Oo not write, but wire or come on. We promise nothing but deliver the 

Ask others. Addtess, June 7th to 12th, Attleboro, Mass. 

WANTED FOR COLEY’S OREATER SHOWS 

GET THE DEST VALUES 
in MANICURE SETS 
FOR THE LOWEST PRICES 

We have ’em. The best sellers, too. FLASH 
—QUALITY—M.\KE-UP—SIZE. All there to 
help you sell them, and you will be able to make 
a bigger profit on this line. The rolls are full 
size, fancy plush lined—each piece under band— 
full size tools, grained French Ivory handles, 
steel parts. Nickel silver polished. Very classy. 

No. ^15 Pieces.$2.75 

No. 9—17 Pieces .3.75 

No. 4—21 Pieces .4.65 

No. 4'6—21 Pieces, as above, with Duberry 
handles and larger comb.4.95 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
THE BIG VALUE. LOW PRICE WHOLESALE HOUSE. 

Jowalry, Watches, Diamonds, Silvtnvare, Specialtis*. 

Entire Building, 215 W. Madison St., De|rt. A-2, Chicago, IH. 

One tfKsI Shnw to r<«tuiw iMhins too 
if all kltkla, iio ixolufiTB; Boa.' 

rsnue aiiU take t>lrt Show l>*nr<Ta 
Call ax'.! (1^, TVimdhtKs Ciwtiet *ni1 
»lary. uul >.*i u ewr)- w<<*. No 
SwiD'iarlw if Ka.r» aiul t'rlrtiraUaiL'i. 

blc or too nnull; KVrrU Wheel on« more Frea .Cij, loKlilmata Con- 
Si aikl WmUers fiw Sailor t^Bith'a AthloUo Aaetia. R4)>e Thomroai. 
fur Caharet. I'ajt mm Plant. Pnarie If thej' can ilntlTer the swxlii. 
Ha.-n PruinmiT to slreii*tt»r'n Pn/ Arlmnll’a tVauiart llan<l Tio 
hold bai*. J<v Ihilch X. C. Jonaa wanta tn hear fnira yosi. 
If will imy .YOU to hxik ua «Y»t. Adilrean all mall aiul uirea to 

. R. COLEY, Sola OwiMr and Manaiar, IrWne, Ky., wtek June 7. 

5 MASTER KEYS, $1.00 
OPEH HUNDREDS AND TEST THOUSaNDS 
'im.THii h>k.a rxnl hv hx'kiunlthx. tratTllnir miti iM'lhxmni ami deUx^lreA .\ rri'ugiUzrvl ou-r.'mlty 

ii» ■TmTsem-y and naJety. TTio moat oHJdrnt amt wwid.Tful aet d koyn foe opaiijx lasdi.a. 

master key CO., 306 Manhattan Building, Milwaukeo, Wis. 

WANTED—Colored Musicians 
for Arnericii’s I.,;»rgest Concert Hand. Finest Uniforms furnished free. Stilary 
every Weiln*sday. Pullman accommodations. If you can stand good treat- 

anil want to be with the biggest and best, wire or write RUSSELL 
SPOTHERS’ SHOWS. Route: Muscatine, la., week June 7; Ottumwa, la., 

June 14; Cedar Rapida, la., week June 21. 

CAPT. LATLIP’S SHOWS WANT wanted ■ “ clSan^amus^ment^features^ 
•• • • m m W w w W * A* ^ m vrio unm ®tyt>t T>sv?A»T»r* tttt.v o rr a j 

OH. LOOKI YOU'LL LIKE IT—A HEAL MONEY ATAKER FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

GET A SLJF»F*I_Y OF 

SUPERIOR SANITARY (Px’'p"En CUSHIONS 
Fiir sali> or milal at Clrriism ajul Twit Slimis In erntral, IWse Hall Park'^. Itacw TVa/Jat Falm. Pwirth of 
July tTre.v(Tk.n Uixidays. Cidltite Staiitums, t'ain> and Chautaiui'ia Minmus. Parka, RotudirK, Picchra. 
tiardeh tht'lnc^. Hug’iiuJs. OtlWs, Bki-urslun Stoajnrrs. Any plooo a cualiiiat is lu.'edail. (.ut a .-sample. LV 
pL*ki>nld. TYlal SO. $5.00 (xatiaid 

SUPERIOR SANITARY CUSHION CO.. :S3 Nicollet Ave.. MNinetpolls Minn. 

Ill Jill JP|| FOR MONSTER MOOSE FIELD DAY AT 
n A H I L II RIVERSIDE PARK, ROME, N. Y., JULY 5,1920. 
Ki* a near $.'>0,000 Mnono TVinpla Tho only oplchratioo In Cttttral Now Vtrt thin year, and It will b« 
tlia bizz»t iu yran, Uidas of Z.0<K> Utt mendHra City pupuIaUin 117.000. and S.I.OOO mpn-' in ru'arhy 
Kwiriui to tlraw fnna City of Industrirw, arkl all Uie nvllln ar* Hiatdnir owertlmn. Att-n ara all nuking bix 
wiara. WANTW>—Slinws. Kidina IK-vUca ami Coniwaioiw of all kimla. Grind Storm of twory kliul iwm* 
on. Lots of nuniegt waiUng fer you here. Write for si a>'e. 1*. S.—loe Cream CiHuvaalixi Mid. 

D. J. CONNELL. Supt. of Privtleqaa. P. 0. Box 434. Romo. N. Y. 

WORLD FAMOUS CAPTAIN BRAY GREATEST WATER SHOW 
RraiidcM 4th July attrortion for manaaora RralisUa Xaval Battle—a thriller -bataeahips blown to atonu— 
a fraud aiaht. Kutudeat water elowri —a real waU'T rtreus. It'a llray’s Wai«T .show tliat nukm cTi'ob<xly 
lauch. Addrtan at oiieei. It'a your only ohaiire. CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAY, Pott OfRoA Rechmond, Cal. 

jood Man to tako rharao and help for Haraolwil-SidlJjnjn Two-.4l>reo*t Merry-Oo-Ilnund. Must under- 
I>Ma Gao UwluA Alao Glrlt to ran ConceMtenii Addrrno CAPT. LATLIP. Ollw Hill. Ky. 

P. B.—U. Mohwarts and Harry Miller, of the Schwaits A Miller Bhowit pleaae let mo hear from yoo. 

FOR THE BUBUNGTO.X BEGATTA, JULY 2, 3. 4 AND 5. 

AddrtM P. H. AUGSBURGER.. Burllofton, Iowa. 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH *'1 SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARO.” 



J ATTRACTIONS WITH AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS want Oriental Dancers, Chorus and Posing Girls, 
Flageolet Player, Gun Spinners, Girls for Bally. Freaks of all kinds for 7-ln-l. All-Day Grinders. Canvas Meni 

I other Useful Carnival People. Address Decker and Evans. AiiK iican Kxp«>. Shown. Norwich, N. Y., wwk June " 
N. Y., follows. P S.—We have three shows and three concessions—still Firemen’s Celebration, Kingston, growing 

AVIATION PRINCIPAL FEATURE 

Memphis Driving Park To Be Con. 
verted Into Amusement Park 

Mcmpblii. l>nn.. Jnnr 5.—Blaborato plan* art 
firing made for the ronvemiuo of tlie faiuuar 
M.iiHiliJ» Prlving Park into a tnuilpru mid on. 
to-date outiloor amuHrmont park on June 
I’hr park will be under the manaai'iin-ni o' c 
M.mplil* .U-rial Co., whlrh will o'ntinnr to 
oprratr Itf tlylug Held and to niuku aortal 
ovi'iita anuMiK the prlni-ipul attmotlunH. 

Tlio Airiul Auiiintimont Park 
iiiitdonr Hiiiu!^.-mout r: r; 1.. 
park oontatna sovoral hundred 

AVIATION 
NORTHWEST AERIAL SERVICE 

Flying Circus and Motor Convoy Tour' 
ing—Featuring Lieut. Charles 

W. Hardin 

Minneapolis. Minn., June 5.—The Flying Clr- 
ens and Mot'jr Cotv'iy of the Nortliwo't .Vorial 
Venice Company, Ino., which lin*> it* pirma- 
!>ent offlfo* in the Pantages Ttioat'-r Itiiildiiig 
of this city, ia now in it* sixth w.*ok thru 
the Northwest territory, creating an iniprcssl'm 
and leaving behind aatisfled audiences and fair 
executives. The company features I.ieut. 
Charles W. Hardin, who d'^s a double-para- 
ebute drop from a fast-moving plane. 

Tbe outfit is laid out on a circus b<-:i1«. u«ing 
ail special paper. three-c<dor. with tliree air¬ 
planes in the fleet, a machine shop, service 
transiiorts and touring cars in the convoy. One 
and two-day stamls are played ex<lusively un¬ 
der guarantee. Fortunat^y weather conditions 
have favoroi It and not a losing stand has been 
played so far. 

Tbe executive personnel Includes I.lent. Frank 
(IKh'I Stuart, geueral agent; I.ieut. Eilward 
ir.ithewH. tssitructiiig agent; fol. K. W. Ituiiee, 
manager; Lieut. Edwin Fox. < hief pilot; I.ieut. 
William Itrodrick, pilot; Lieut, i'harles flardin, 
pilot and stunt flyer; Mine. Yvette de Ciiiuon, 
pilot for Lieut. Hardin; S»-rgt. •'tHe" Johnson, 
chief rigger; Sergt. Edward lleynoldK. chief 
mci'Iiiinic, and Sergt. J. Crandsll, convoy officer 
in charge. Others are carried on tlie roster, 
imrh as ehaulTeur* and mei-hanies, bringing tbe 
number of men to about twenty. Many fairs 
hate been booked and pn.>spccts for a success. 
ful season look bright. 

resort in the city. The 
hulir,.1 acres. It hat 

a s|iti-uilid mile truck for horse taring, a two- 
mile track for unto racing an<l a g.and stand 
with a seating rapacity of 8.000. itig cr 'Wdi 
hate visited the flying field every Sunday ■ejce 
tlie season oi>ened, and have ihown a wonderfol 
interest in the aerial feats of the company’! 
pilots and in passenger riding. By adding big 
«I*eetacular attractions on Sundays and b'lMdsys 
the i-ompany believes it will bring out Capadtr 
cr'wds. ' 

.\ stage and ring suitable for vaudeville act. 
and athletic events is being erecte.1 in fpmt 
of the grand stand, whieh is b.liig e«pili>ti*d 
with lights In order that attraetlons may be 
staged at the park at night as well at la 
the daytime. 

FYt the o|s-ning there will be a double para, 
ehute Jump from a plane, a flve-uille rare be¬ 
tween two hlghiKiwered racing carw and a Cnr- 
tlaa plane, an exliibitinn of wing-walking by 
laKip King Murphy, a band concert, vaudeville 
acta and mliv'r attractioos. On week days the 
park will cater to picnic parties and will mala- 
taln two planet on tbe flying field for tbe ae. 
coniiiHsUtlon of tlioae who want to enjoy the 
tbrill of traveling in an aerial taxi. 

Tbe park ofiening is being widely advertlied 
Md a record crowd is exi>ected. 

PEACE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Newark. O., June 3.—The Peace Ex:>o*itiot 
Shows played Zanesville to fair ba«ine«.e. (’apt, 
laiDdes Joined the Animal ttlsiw with s swell 
dog act. .\l llatidi came on with tw- nice 
flashy stores. .Nearly all the ronces.Innt hire 
new khaki lent*, and the midway tmw presents 
a very ptetly api>earance. It seems a rj'-e be- 

Will furnish show tents and fronts complete for 
shows that can cater to ladies and children. Will 
give to ten-in-one man tent 35x140 feet and 140 feet 
of banners. Slim Eaton, Geo.* Mechano, Stevens, 
llariy Fogel, wire at once. Concessions, come on. 
Can place cabaret dancers. This is flat car show. 
Bentleyville, Penna., week of June 7th; Glassport, 
Penna., week of June 14th. 

BIG AVIATION SHOW LeRitlmate Concessions, write. Nothing exclusive. 
WANTED—I’lantation Performers. Shows with merit, write. 
Have coniiilote outfit for Athletic Show. Like to Lear from A-1 PRO- 

MOTKH. Have some pooil live spots. 
We furnish attractions top the following: 
San AnKelo. Tex.—SHKEI* IIAISEUS’ CONVENTION AND GOAT ROPE- 

ING CONTEST, June 21-26. 
Thurbor, Tex—4TH JULY CELEBRATION, week of -llh of Jul.v. 
Then ALV.MIADO, TEX.. OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION, ami others. 
Concessionaires, if you want the spots, (Jo not forget. We know th(j terri¬ 

tory and have the spots. Do not fail to join. DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS, 
Marfa, Tex., June 7-12; Fort Stockton, Tex., June 14-19; San Angelo, Tex., 
June 21-27. 

Will Be Held in Cleveland July 2-7 To 
Stimulate interest in Civilian 

Flying 

Oevpland, O., June 5.—May«vK of every city 
in Ohio which has a suiribla larxliiig flehl 
rln>ian<.s h.Tve Ixhw lnvite.1 to come to ( Vve- 
lai’rt Siilurday, July 3. by airplano to i<artR‘ip.itp 
In tilt- <uitdo<x edtKtatloml aviati m Spo. 
dal airplane* will b? sent to mieh t*ty. the 
trii>* l-*iug arranged Uy the .Yseociale.! .Yviation 
Clutw of Ohio, under whose auspice* the bi*- 
torv-making aviatU-n show Is to he he!-,. 

'Ilie noepthm in tho clouds to rite visiting 
M.ijtTS will i)e one of tiie .'u.iny featuri's of 
tha aviation show, teatativo plans for wliicli 
have b<en anncnmccsV. O'.’.riiig avlati' n sle>w 
week, Jul.v 2 to 7. when thotis-.imb- of p<s>plo 
fitiie all sections ofl Ohio ani Aiiierlea are ex¬ 
pected to attend, it is antlolp.it'si tint 3-».Ooo 
peraona will plde in ain'lanes, whi<-u ar.- to 
bp bronglit here for dt-iiioj-Ktratioti ptin«>se* 
from .all parts of the nation. Show i-tfi. ial* .to- 
Clare tNit the planes will include all t.vi«-s 
nnd all makes in ,\merioa, in a'Miti'>'i to numer¬ 
ous of foreign design. 

Tlie purp-ise of (Ik* aviation siiow is t< stlmn. 
late Interest in matters pertaining to civilian 
■niatlon nnd to < arry the oonvin-'ing message 
to the petple that aviation is safe ard tlait 
tlio nlrpliine is devek.l'iug r-ipidly into an 
evory-dsT 1-iisiness reel. 

The sK'gan of tlie .Yssociate<l .\viation Cliil's 
of Ohio is ’’Keep tthio First,” while that of the 
aviation st-ow is "The S-ifety of fiaue Fl' Iiig.” 
The July arlatton show, which csmtltines tlim 
the r.'Urth of July, Is e'tin^.-te l to ai-stunpl sh 
niL'h t'wsris this end and to dnw the eyes 
of D ration to the lluckerc State. Iliiislre-l# 
of .celebrities of the air, including he.-oeb of the 
E^l-enn battle front, will 1i' here. 

Pottsviile, Pa., Eastern Firemen’s 
Convention and Old Home Week 

MUSICIANS 
for “World at Home Shows' 

BIG DOINGS ON THE MAIN STREETS. FIRST IN TWELVE YEARS. 
300,000 PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. 

WEEK OF aUIME 
WANTED—All kinds of Conctssioria. Will place Stock Wheels, Re¬ 

freshment Stands. Can place a few Shows. No Carnival. Address all mail 

JAKE REFOWICH, Chairman Firemen’s Committee, Pottgville, Pa. 

Can place Barlt«ie^ Tt'anbone, Alto. (Jlsrliut sn-t Cor- 
nsC I fuimah bmh. uuirunn and txsiu>isirtatu<i 
Stale aaiST)'. F.U PALTI^ care W-Tld at Hi«m 
Stuwi; t'ticw. -N. Y„ week June T: Wturcussn. 
N. Y., wrt-k June 14. 

Merry-Go-Round and Tent Show 
for Mid-County Free Fair, at Bunker 

HllL Kans.. September 20, 21. 22. -\d- 

(Iress SECRETARY. 

u/AMTrn If A n I L U CELEBRATION 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. 

Free Attractions, Shows. Concessions 
of all kinds, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris 
Wheel, Ocean Wave, or any other Con¬ 
cessions. Write, wire or phone 
B. F. ROLLER, - Willshire, Ohio. 

wm furidsh Top mid Fr «,t for ATHLCTIC SHOW. MR.*. CLUH K. tlKoWA". I aroti. to you In cam 
of C. W. Parker, and the IrttiT «ru rcti.n«sl. la-; me h.ar fr»>m jou. ('ONClX.sioX' erruMja NdiiCK: 
Tlu* ahiw CAKKIIX NO "tS (tR OIUIT. Can alwav* make room for ri,i:A.V C(»M aihl Miussa 
Will MAKB GOOD I’lUHsosmoN FOR X WHIP. T.iU Wiik. Gitwai City. IlL. umior au.s|4an of 
AiiMTlcan licglon. C. M. NIGRO, M(r. 

OLD SETTLERS’ PICNIC AND 
SOLDIERS’ REUNION 

JfliT 5. 3. 4. Waul all klmU of Attra.xi.»i*. sh."** 
</ all kind* Prtvllcece of all kind* (tx aaio. .VI 
dp-s# W. M. OlIAfJlN. Falla City, Nfbr>»ka 

Allied Shows Want Five Oriental Dancers 
Salary or per cent Tti.» show U in real torllixj. T-c Iswf of treajjiksa aiul I's.g ai*wBiii. rialn. lllhigton. 
r< nia on. Peggy l;Nvcil, wire me. Ad-lrmu GEU. W. MATHIS, Ctlisa, Ohia, w,«k Juat 7; Blullten. lad ana. 
»e«k Jua* 14. 

!!£ UTEST CRAZE 
CHINESE BASKETS 

FOR MILADY’S BOUDOIR 

^IT LUNCH, CANDY, SEWING AND 
FANCY WORK ® Onc-Blnf Cblacan Baaketa. Elaborately dccneattd I ■ w I W ■ 1 ■ % ^vn-Ring ChlnaaB BaMtrtA Babcratrty dorormip 

«itb bead*. One ring, one alfic Uaiei and aalU, bea<lx Two ring*. Wo allk tamala and nuiir* 

“ *"***■ HEADQUARTERS FOR GENUINE CHINESE BASKETS. ® 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 785-87 Mission St., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

1 



3-PIECC DRESSES. HAT. SKIRT AND BLOOMERS. 
$7, $8 PER 100. 

$65. $75 PER 1,000. 
Onc-lhlrJ tlejiosit with onlfr, baUnce 0 O I). 

T . Wc Have Just RECEIVEO A STOCK 
1*^ OF SILK CRERE RARER AND CAN 

MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS ON SILK CRERE RARER DOLL DRESSES. 
D /V TTO V TEL. HAYMARKET 4824. 

600 BLUE ISLAND AVE, 

The of biiHlneHH hiin forct'd iim to move our factory 

to larKcr (I'lnrletw, where we are able to bilihl anythlnu per- 

talnlnif to Cauies for the ('/umivaU, Parks or Fairs. 

Wheels iiiauiifaclured by us are GUARANTEED TO 
RUN TRUE and rive Kood servh e, in which It will show 
a icreat rwreentaRe on merchandise. They are painted on taitli 
sides, any ei>mbinution you want. We can ship the same day 

It Is ordered. We also make a specialty in Electric Flasiiera 
and Itace Tracks. 

When all others fail, consult ns. 

When in I'hlladelphia rislt onr factory. We have some 
new ones that will Interest you and get you money. Yes, we 
make charts of all kind. 

12 inches in height, finished in natural 
colors, in a flashy assortment of bathing 
costumes with natural hair and veil; also 
fivc-ineh oval mirror, each packed in a sep¬ 
arate carton. 

Packed one doz. to a case; weight 65 lbs. HYMAN & WEAK 
THE CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE 

722 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA 

NEW PRIMO JUMBO BURNER. 
Tsn be attaebni to any equipment. Ma<le of bent heavy brass east- 
liK. Will s^ajid ail hani U'Sise of tiis rna>L itnly burner ina<ln wlUvut 
adirstos flillns. tViU niA en«k up sa«>Ilnn Wg make any lire (riddle you 
dralre. .Ma.l« (4 **-ln. txdirf steed, welded cmncis. 

orders leave same day received. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

ST. LOUIS, MO, 

No. 1 .celect, dipped in rich cream, and double 
dipped in chocolate, packed in a very attractive 
box, containing 18 selections, neatly Cft|k o Ray 
lx)und in riblxin, ------ vUv a IfVA 

ATTRACTIVE AND DELICIOUS-AN INSTANTANEOUS HIT Wants One Show To Feature 
Will furnish complete new outfit, including new front, 
('an also use Hawaiian singers, dancers and musicians. 
Freaks to strengthen ten-in-one. To Concessionaires: 
A few wheels and grind stores open. This show plays 
nothing but factory towns. Can use some good con¬ 
cession agents. Address BILL CUSHMAN, week June 
7th, Niles, Mich.; week June 14th, South Bend, Ind. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 South Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PEERLESS 
SHOWS 

IF YOU ARE A WHOLESALER OR JOBBER Wants Colored Performers 
fin suqWy with OlTr(w»y Nfwfftlcn, fnm Irt to 'ki reiiuI-Htl T>i>ns. TrttiS- 

f<T tiold Kj Jvi». VMU^tlrti. \\ »b<uw ku*! l.OOU otlKT Itoin* »t fk-t.-rr rnnk. 

THt NtW YORK OFTICt OF THE EAGLE RUBBER CO. FACTORY. ASHLAND. OHIO, 
BrhrMiil, GUI A Ckk, 3} UkOfl Squkrt. Nm> York. 

Will furnish complete layout to ginid man to take full charge and handle 
minstrt'l show. Want small tircanized band. Concessions, come on. No 
grift. .Vddrt'ss NOBLE C. FAIRLY, Ada, Oklahoma, week June 6th. 

WANTED, CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
Ton TUr I)ay.s. Ton UiK Nishts. Bip success last year. On 16th Street between 
Kedzio anil Crawford .Vvonues. June 19th to June 28th, inclusive. For arranpe. 

moms, 16TH STREET BUSINESS MEN AND PROPERTY OWNERS’ ASSO¬ 
CIATION, 3500 W. 16th Street, Chicago. Telephone—Lawn 1187, 1188, 1189. 

AW.!UCAN I.fX:iO.V CEUntUATIOV AM> RKI NIOX, 

k Itkll'mn Man kinl Writ*- 

.■vfral Oioaltli* Attraetlun*. ni( rkmlvkt 
R. E. BLAYLOCK. Blyttievllla, AriL 

WANTED—Promoter that can take interest in Show and promote mot 
hotel lohbiesl. This is the Show, headed for the West, to play the Class B 
Circuit of Fairs in Canada, then back into the States, w’ith some good Celebra¬ 
tions and County I'turs to follow. Address quick, 

J. C. SIMPSON, Manager, 
Racine, Wis^ week June 7th to 12th; Red Wing, Minn., week June 14th* 

'tn.. Aerojilane Swinp. pood Circus .‘^ide-Sbow or Twonty-in-One. Thri 
dl^ or pood .Mechanical Show. Boom at all limes for good Novell) 

l-ef me hear from you whiit you have. 
anted—C.ood Workinpmen at nil times. 
anted- ’I’.'ilkerK and All-Uay Grinders. 

11 Furnworih, let me hear from you. Can placo few legitimate Conces 



HONEST NEWS, VIEWS AND OPINION FOR THE EXHIBITOR^ 
W. STEPHEN BUSH-Editor* 

iMARlON RUSSELL’Associate Editor 
COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES. 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO CLEVELAND 
ALL SIGNS POINT TO A CONVENTION OF ACHIEVEMENT 

CROWDED BAND WAGONS UNLOAD DELEGATES AT HOTEL WINTON 

By W. STEPHEN BUSH 
Cleveland, June C.—The tidal wave has set sal 

in. Motion jiicture men of all variety, from f*oi 

producer to indeiK'iuleiit exhibitorR, are coming ml 
into (Ilia city "ith every train, and not a few uu 

of them are <vsiing in by lK>at from (Buffalo of 

and Detroit. Ill 

Tb<> it U Sunday and the streets and avenues 

of this city are <iulet and the city's busl- 1 

ness entirely reduced to works of necessity and «f 

charity the lobhles of the hotels are crowded T!i 

with exhibitors and sprinkled with the Inevi- cli 
table quota of Clm salesmen. dli 

l.ate last night Importint news came out of Ch 

the Northwest. At about 10 o’clock two young .le 

.^jeu slepiHMl out of a touring car in front of of 

the Hotel WInton, tired and travel stalnmt. of 

These men were W. Steffes, of the .North- Jo 

west Exhibitors* Protective League, and A. M. _ 

■Moftsemvn, who publishes a regional trade jour¬ 
nal in MlnneaiM'lis. They had made the en- ^ 

tire trip from Minneapolis to Cleveland in th'-fr J 

own car, and when asked what kind of a trip ^ 

they had smiled in a sort of doubtful way. They j 

bad left Minneapolis on Thurs*lay morning and T 

had been going ever since. They were wel- X 

corned by tlielr fellow exhibitors on the gmnnd, ^ 

and having enjoyed a bath and a good meal 4 

were thoroly happy, and were at once conducted T 

to headquarters In Parlors A. R. and C, on the J 

mezzanine fl's>r, where tl^y went Into confer- ♦ 
cnce with the Ohio and -New York leaders. ♦ 
Later four other delegates from the North¬ 

west arrived and Joined the conference. While 

n« statement was given out for pnblicati<''n the 

men fr<*m the Northwest n'ade no secret of 
tbetr intention to join in the national conven¬ 

tion, whi'li will open Just as Tlie Billboard 
goes to press for Its next i«sue. There is little 

If any doubt that the other men from the North¬ 

west will be here at the Hotel WInton by that 
time. 

NORTHWEST WA.S rONTTflF.D BY ACTION 
OF CinCAOO Cl>NFV;l*.F.NOE 

In explaining his wire to Sydney S. Cohen, 

that the Northwest wonld not r-ome to Cleveland 
if there were two conventions, Mr. Steffes 

•aid tliat be and others carried away tlie im¬ 

pression from Chicago that the conference 

called by Mr. Patterson had effected a temi«'- 

rary organization, which, however, was to .-ease 

antomatically with the repiTt of the .-ommittee 

of 17 to the Cleveland Convention. He was 

abpolutely opposed to any second convention. 

Mr. Steffes declared, and said farther he could 
not see hew the holding of a second convention 

conld lie Justified by anything that bad hap- 
liened at Chicago. Mr. Steffes, It Is nnder- 
st»H«l. will repiwt the situation to his deiega- 

tlon. which, ni>on his advice, will at once pro- 

ceed to the convention hall at the Hotel Win- 

ton. f'rim present indication* the Northwest 

will he solidly repre^nted In the national 

body about to be formed. 

THE EDITOR’S SAY 

ON THE DOINGS OF THE DAY 

rohen PRODUCERS SHOULD KEEP OUT 
the OF CENSORSHIP FIGHTS 

state 
f the It came as a shock to all the think¬ 

ing men In the Indu.stry to see the I^eg- 
I islalure of Ma.ssachusetts pass a cen- 

'* sorship bill, which (Jun** .D is in 
the hands of Governor C« »li<lge. We 
believe that tills calamity lust be laid 

I, at the door of the National Association 
for the Motion Picture Industry, which 
engineered the flght against the mc.xs- 
tire at the Boston State House. It is 

e true that some of the exhibitors Joined 
♦ In the fight, but the campaign was that :of the National Association. Every 

time the exhibitors make the mistake 
^ of taking their cue from the National : .Association they are tripped and fail 

We readily admit that some of the 
J greatest living orators of the age are 
♦ members of the National Association, 
♦ but somehow their stuff does not get 
X over. In New Jersey a group of ex* 
t hibitors worked under the guidance of 
J the National Association to repeal the 
♦ Blue Laws, forbidding Sunday ox* 
▼ hibitions of motion pictures. The re* :sult was failure. The trouble is that 

the manufactun-rs represent nothing 
whatever except the desire for more 
money in their own pockets. There 
isn't brains enough in the National 
Association (tho there is plenty of ora¬ 
torical talent) to camouflage this fact 
Neither on the question of censorship 

tiir nor on the Sunday question does the 
the National Association represent or even 
*s pretend to represent public sentiment. 

pr'*j>o«..ii to tike It jj, ..j notorious and unpleasant fact 

that on the question of censorship the 
producers have been on b«ith sides, 

in reply, '’to Several Joined the paid reformer. Wil- 

r. telling ynu that the Crafts, of WaBhlngton. IN .‘JUP* 

hut win emle,T,.rrr.l wTth OF A FEDERAL CENSOK^HIP 
I »ant to ..y that not imiii now UILL. Their lawyers spoke in supi'Ort 

I l•eglnnlng to realize what a -aipen.ioiia Uu’ Bdl before the Ilouse Committee 

it la to rg.mi/e an ejhltiitora* Ih-i.v on Education. 'With the producers 
‘il<h win riinrtion in a natioinl w.iy. I hop** Censorship Is not a question of prlnci- 

n-t have another an. h .ll-cra. efiil «f. |,Ut simply a question of doIUuri 
on. I.et me say to nn,j cents. There are exceptions, of 

'.V.‘V """ course. 1). W. (Jrllllth has been a on- 

ng flihl"* sislcnt and convincing opistnent of 
. censorship, and a succes.sful one toa 

In ..nppnrting this rest, they care noth* 

uf hi7 .‘•im.iUh.n^!* In '’“ugers of censorship W 
n. sln.e I hare l>e- con.stltutlonal lihertit'S and to the 
for the pre« rvstl<Tn development of the motion picture as 

>rs <ine of nir thea- nn art. 
«JiJe. f of atiaev on Wiieneyer the exhibitors have .ictod 

ng iiitereats. While on their own inlll.-itive niid as holding 
after tlie Antt ite. mandate front their patrons they 

on of the rtill,Iren’s erowd 

Bfwt neither solicited nor accepted on* 
Dnn t Ofa] (if it* X# 
rests that are aeek- P‘ nny from the niumifacltiring Int.r* 
neam. I am In fart csts in their' caniiiaigii for Sunday 
intereats wherever I o|»cnlng. The resiilt is liistitry. 

r will do their worat mijj-oARD RIDS YOU WRlc 

. __ CO.MK AT CLEVELAND ^ 
‘vall* 

Gov. Coolidge Vetoes Censorship Bill 

Strong Brief of Exhibitors May Have Affected Result 

talk of making Imllan’s fighting lady exf)it>It"r, 

Dolly Spurr. of M.irlon. la<l. 

olBeer. Many of the delegates I have Inter, 

viewed seem to favor Henry l-uetlg, of Ohhv, 

p.-ntlng to tl.e fset that the convention is Pitter«cn also 
tteing held in the Mate of Ohio, 

o’gauized exhibitors of th.it 

It a Compliment to <lK><>se one 

number In return f.ir the work the State has 

d<^ne in the cause of organization. 

I have been trying to interview Mr. 

himself on the subject, but 4ie seems wholly 

disinclined to accept the Job. saying that he 

will a busy memtser of the Committee 
Hoepitallty. HU friends say 

tlon to being the logical candhlate In ledut of 

geograpliy, Mr. Lustig la an attorney, well 

versed In irdltlcal and parliamentary proce.liire. 

He may be reluctant to acci^t. but fr^.m pres. 

ent Indications It looks very much as If he f^\f ,, | 

were going to be compelled to accept the honor. j„„ aenid meti 

lU MORF AROVT REPORT OF COStinTTEE --- - - “* 

OP 17 

There Is a good deal of speculation ab-mt the 
contents of the report of the committee of 17. 

This committee. It win be recalled, had been 

appointed by the Fhlcago eonference to obtain 
pledges from producers not to go Into the thea¬ 

ter tmilding in competition with Independent Rnmors were set afloat by Interesta hoPtlle to 

exhibitors. It la said that such pledges have the convention that the report of the committee 

bi-on obtained from Fnlversal, <Flrst NtHonal. of 17, appointed at the Chicago conference, 

Vitagraph and Coldwyn. Just what the recom- would not be given due eonsideratlOD by the * 

Dicadation of the committee will be nobedy leaders of the convention. Whether there ever 

knows. The opinion prevails in some quarters existed the slightest foundation for these m- 

that the reisirt will be a lengthy document, mors may be doubted—at all events, nobody In 

and this view is strengthened by the demand jiirtleular seemed anztona to stand aponsor for 

made upon the convention to devote an entire them. They persisted, however, and aome 

day *0 the consideration and disctisslon of this members of the committee, among them Mr. 

r*ic>rt. U is known that the <-oinmlttee has re- Patterson, the head cf the Chicago eonference, * 

tsiced Me.v-r Sulzberger as its attorney and seemed to think it was necessary to Interrogate * 

that it will nc*’ only repivrt on its negotatlont the temporary ebairmao of the Mothm Plctnre 

with the varloua pruduoera, but that it will Theater Ownera of America. The committee meat aa bla answer to the questions of the 

recommend the adoption of a new form of decided to retain eoncael, and employed a well* Bittce, Ur. Patterson said be bad aotbini 

tvntract for dim rentals. This contract if known law firm. Myer dc Balxberger, to get lo tCnilnoed on nan 

report of the cmmltlee uf 17. regarding the 
the presiding latter’s conference with certain pro-iin era and 

their attitude toward the h.iying and butidina 

of theaters in competition with exhibitors. Mr. 

wantoi! t«> kuvw uhf'thur 
uTki] that the <'l»*\«rUrid CunTention iiruiitHiuit to e|PkI with 

date will iwuslder question of Illegitimate mreen «dverti*lli( 

'f their own Its main topic, or whether It i- ■ *_ 

up the problem of the invarbin of the exhibit- 
ing field by the produ'-lng interests. 

Lusfig -I Cohen, 

have this opiKirtuulty <. 

c-siventi n In Cleveland will 
'•* to <.ne problem, 

thot. in nddi- all of tlnni 

LIVELY PRE-CONVENTION NEWS 

Cohen Appears Before Committee of 
Seventeen and Defines Hit 

Attitude 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
remodeling her HUSBAND' 

SriTAIUI.ITY 

City thi-aHT*. 

TO UAI.ANCK I'UOGRAM 
Will bli'iul with unyililiiK. 

I; N T KI IT AIN M K N T VALUE 

Oood lu ccituiu IucuIUIhi. 

‘THE TOKIO SIREN 
In- iiiiiit.il r<Ki‘l il'.nV’iiIt 

Ji.1 «><i«t:iiitly nlrt* with 

Mill of tills liio-ns'iit balit 

III niortifr sim flion aflor 

cli.islPiK'l stw n tnms !•> 

fit.irrlnjT Tsuni Aokl. Hvc reels. 

picture. 

Revlcwe.1 by MAKION RC.^SELT, 

Tin; citiTH'\i. X i:aa 

Iho.c m il- f«i'» >““• Llllln? nn-I 
cirs '•I'" i-l* l'if> will tin.I MHiic amuse. 

Brri'in «i'l ii'i: ''>1' '‘“J' ‘J*** tm-slMl. 

Ho ni. t! -Is cC ►;'.l-:iilii>f 5 Uirtstlons hiM- 

h.nl ■ .’isiiie l'■a:l^■ l.me'**. H'l' c\rn this w.ll 
poll lip n 'll" ojioi-tat.'r, who like* 

imrsM a t.t of .Irimjtl' n-tl'-o. to lift him 

ont if I't'*!' n. l iif rt'inntrlr the pict'in* 

run* : : 1 e ill in un-' -ut/ul way ami the 

rioir;' • f Mr- N*-«i.v'''''l sr-* m>t sii.tlc'.eatly e*. 

rltii'; to .-.i.siv for tlic lick of suomnjc In tl;o 

M .ry Till'i- lire |uiii‘’pii« at tlmi'a. CiKl-’iibt- 

Mly Mill- r.iiJi I an arli't. Imt she un-U-rtakea 

IM nri.’i in tnlrf t>* <llris « an! plir The >jd 
r n...|.»i>- ■•■•mirlii. Tlie ujii«^*hi»U- 

.... miss will iKla-i* tills ViTiysVirey 
.rpaiMzi- w ith the little hen.tne. 

ill t-« tiiuohc f-r the ailult jutivn to 

A pleaiinf /apaneie romaneo which, 

contrary to preceiloot, torminatoa happily. 

THE .sTOUY i.\ ski:u:tox it»um 

Ijily .Vstiitl is orcliTtsl by her lionor.ible 

father to well the wealthy Hasikiirl. whom 

she ilisllko. .\n .Vmerlean selentist. Dr. 

Xlhlock. witnes.«es the eeremonlal before the 

niarrlnge Is actually is*rforiiie.l, an.l Is able to 

prevent It taking place, lie takes the Rlrl to 

.tmerl-a umler protection of his name, niiicU 

to the imllanation <>f tils f..rnier .Vmprl,-an 

eweethisirt. .V native Japanese, his secretary, 

leanis to love .\stutl. • -I rhe former marriaae 

la acnnlbsl o,> the various oniples ran marry 

their own Jo\e<l ont-s. " 

THE OKITIOAI. X-RAY 

Nuthlnit of the picturesque Japanese country 

has t-een left out of this film, whleh has a 

certain charm nml novel twist, makln? the 
ndientuis's of frlithteneil little Cherry Rloss,im 

appear quite orixinal. Streets fllle.l with the 
natives of the Howerr Kinpl-mi. seisha Xephew of a ManinlRe. »>> is !■ 
b->u»es, op hard* agk-w with pink ami white .\l|>s. timls himself beggareil ami a 

til.s.ui, ami reallstle views of the countryside works at odd jot>8 until, as a waiter, 

afh nlin* contrast with later scenes In the a girl whom he loves. The proprlc 

Mates, are some of the pleasing features. Little Cafe conspires wrlth a former 

While the story Is of tlie Hghtweight type it the Manjuise to rob the young man o 

will offer summer dlvor-.k.n to those who object milHon-franc legacy ami make hli 

to having their feelings stirred uncomfortably. 

The t-rllliant Japanese actress. Tsuru .\okl, 

dene-nsfratea her versatility by enacting 

THE LITTLE CAFE' 

.t.arTlng Max Under. Five reels. Released 

thru Rathe. 

Reviewed by M.VRION RUSSEU, 

Light comedy drama apparently produced 
in France. Typical icenes of Paris and its 

enviroaa picturoiquely shown. Max Linder 

excellent comedian, but needs better work¬ 

ing materiaL 

CllPl S 

tile ac. 

but it s 

rare p-i 

■DANGEROUS TO MEN 

n-vl-wi-d tv MARION RCSSEI.T, 
years as a waiter. He tries to fio this, ana 

a aj-ends bis spare time with a Kit of fast Ra- 

cheerful role with only a fleeting flimpsc of rislans. only to come back to the girl, forfeit 

her em. tional abilities Intrmllng. bis contract and marry her. 

SCIT.kBILITY THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Family trade After the second reel some amusing com- 

ENTrUTUNMRNT VALUE rHcntious ensue. th.i very little sympathy Is 

Rleasing. overcome the trickafer’a plans. -But If you do 

not accept the story in a serious tight a fair 

measure of entertainment can be derived from 

watching the dp'll minnerlsnia of the star, 

who is also well known as a one-time Essanay 

comedian. The picture has a deal of French 

piquancy, with a dash of audaciousness in the 

telling—one caption alone leaving nothing to 

the imagination. 
SUITABILITY 

Will fit on program with stronger feature. 

^^TERTAI^•^rE^■T V.kLUB 

Ordinary. 

TisU Dana is a delightful bundle of mis- 

cl ievoui deviltry, but the story is not up 
to the -lar.dard of ’‘Some Bride.'* Many 

ktigbable titlei and humorous aituation* 

pleated the crewda, but tbo general idea la 

rather bra ten. 

'WHITE LIES' THE .STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

A ph,f,.s-,.r iravillng in India is killed by 

UtIve Irndits, and wills to his friend. Sandy 

Terrili. 1. « little diiighter, b.-lng i-dniatcd in 

tt Err'isli t-,ardliir s, h-wi|. The girl Is really 

I weman . f eighteen, full ,.f mischief, and plans 

n I'rlu’'. Ii.-r new "pjipa" In the hop-- that he 

lelll l-e— tn- diegiisie.! and send her bsek to the 
I Is at the SI mlnary. Her various stunts and 

d e-indii-1 nearly disirset him. but eventually 

ke falls In Inve with the little rusral, and hap- 

I'ly dis. oi.-rs that she la no lunger a chiPl. 

THE CItITIi’AI. X R.\T 
Tl."re is miieti In this nniiistng com-dy that 

mil a sn.r.- i.-.t ii|s.n our ere.|iillfy -espo lally 

111' rluinp .'ir.d et.mely star passing aa a little 
*klkl Ni.t i-iit that her klltenlah mnnnera and 

ikert pl>i if..r.« In Ip.-d llio illusion, hut w hen the 

ken- ■ .irrl— l.i r kl- king and atrnggllng. In hla 

■*" he siiiely miisl have realli.-d that she 

no l..ng,.r a .tilld. The titles also uhuwed 
•rn-Hir.al.r i««,r taste, siieli as "I will put tlie 
■"tapirs er .loii mvs.-lf.” No Intelligent or re 

"1 (•nth man wouhl speak ao rinlely. Tlie 

png si-eii.-s, In whleh I'nele Dudley figured 

•"•niiirnllv, i-aiisid niiieh amuwment. and the 
Sitlrr pr-»li- tioii h id Ix-en earefiilty ptanni-d. 

the \\dM.\N-.q POINT tIF VIEW 

Milton .t.lls iipjieur'd rather foolish In an ut- 

ly lllogidl role. Muny aconea Intcnd'-J to 

■kdapted fom the novel by Charles Reade, 
directed by Edward J. l-eS.iInt, starring 

Gladys Brwkwell. Five reels. 
Fox Rlrture 

Reviewed by MARION RrS.«SELL 

Oldtime book stories seem painfully out of 
date on the screen, and this is no exception. 

Will appesl to family trade or remote com¬ 

munities. 
THE WONDER MAN 

Story by James Oliver Cnrwood, directed by 

David Smith, Vitagraph. Shown at Capitol 

Theater Sunday, May 30 , _ 
Scenario by Joseph W. Famham. directed by 

John G. -tdolfl. starring Georges Carpentier, 
releasetl thru Roliert*in-(Vile. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 
Josephine, oldest daughter of Baroness Do 

neaiirepnire, lives with her sister In old chateau, 
which la heavily mortgaged. Tliey are afraid 

to tell the old Baroness of the arrival of the 
new owner, who has come to take over his prop¬ 

erly. Jewephtne has promlaetl to wait for Llent. 

Camille Du Jordin, who is called to the front. 

Ijiter. hearing that he Is a deserter, ehe believes 
the Re and marries the new owner. Colonel Jean 

the home Intact for 
leaves Immedlatel.v 

Reviewed by M.VBTON RUSSELL 

Reviewed by MARION BU.SSELL 

A brown bear, a half wolf-dog, vast anow 
scenes and rough, unshavon men are Um 

chief attractions of this filmizatten of the 

Northwest csiuntry. Lacks the sympathetic 

appeal of “Back to God’s Country.*' 

This pioture will catch on big beciause it 

has none of tha unpleasant element usually 

attached to stories of the sporting frster- 

nity. Csrpentier screens well snd hss a 

magnetic personality; his appeal will be 
universal. Itiiynal. In order to keep 

III r mnllii-r. The Colonel 
nfler the ^•erem<1ny, and some months after they ————————t 

learn of his ship ludng tnrpeiloivj. Believing STORY IN SKEl ETON FORM 

herself free, Josephine marries her best belovist. TIenrI D'.tKiiir. a Tcrench .‘Secret Service 

who returns with wounds and the crolx de ogent. seeks Information to convict n Wall 

gin rri’. He too departs after a brief lieneymoon street cIKpie who are Inflating Freni-h Govern- 

of four days. When a child Is Imrn. Josephine nient contracts after the d.nfraet.s have been 

nnd her sister, Rose, keep the sei-ret from the • signed. To discover the culprits he enters high 

mother, who Is mourning for her son, the Colonel. siK-iet.v and becomes enamored of II.>rothy 

It then transpires that the Colonel was saved. Stoner, dnugliter cf the bnikerage firm of 

He n-turns and s.-es Josephine with the child. Stoner A Robbins. Gardner, a cheap go-be- 

ts'ariilng the truth he lias his marriage annulled tweeu broker, -has a secret afTair with the 

so the young folks may flud their rightful hap- sto|iah'ther of IK>roth.v, and when a clerk in 

piness. the firm’s ofllec has been stabbed he fastens 

THE STORY IN SKT-LETOX FORM 

.Michael O'lKvine lives with his wife and baby 

in isolated snow country, where Indians and set 
tiers seek bis help and advfee. During his ab¬ 

sence at bedgide of a dying si|naw his wife is 

attacked by Tavish. a trapper, and, losing her 

RELIABLE LIGHT 
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adleigh supply CO CHOIAS POWER COMR 
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w 
r«iifwn, *11^ i* kidnaped and taken to hi* rabin. 

When Bhe rccoTera she run* aw«y In the snow, 
iind Tavlsh plarea the baby with other people. 

Years pa** and Michael mourns bia loss, lutsing 

ie.» as Father 'Poland. Younic l>arid Kalne 

comes'West to forget an unhappy love affair, and 
iinds a picture of Marge 0’lKM>ne, now a y<'uug 

Howun. calling for help. lie travel* miles to 

find her biding place in the rocks, whore she is 

protected by a huge bear. He takes her bai k 

to the “Nest.” where the rough Ilauoh has 

►old her to a drunken brute. Tliey fight for 

their lives and the dog. Baree, kills one man, 

the boar completing the work on the gang. Mar¬ 

garet O'Doone now find* her husband, who has 

loariiod that Tavish had not harmed the de¬ 

mented woman, but, ronscionce-stricken. had 

killed himself. 'Husband and wife set out to 

find their child and encounter David and Marge 
struggling towards civilization. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Confusing and broken in many instances, the 

continuity flivvers painfully, for there is too 
much story to put over in the number of reels 

allotted for a program picture. In the book 

such material no doubt would read interestingly, 

hut transferred to the screen it loses it* grip 

ind becomes tiresome and unintelligible. Woe¬ 

fully miscast is the role of the wife, who should 

have been young and beautiful to have attracted 

the amorous attentions of the fiery Tavish, well 
played by Boris Karloff. Much that is illogical 

and unconvincing occurs in the isolated country, 

especially the loss of the wife, who could have 

been traced in those primitive regions. The 

foundation of the story was so utterly false that 

the after sequences failed of their purpose to 

interest. A protest should he made against the 

titles, which are exceedingly raw—such at 
"Keep the girl naked," and a continual reitera¬ 

tion of *‘l want the girl," *T'm going to own 

her." etc., all dire threats from the dirty, un- 

• kempt drunks in the "Nest." whose brutal 
methods made many scene* disgusting, foolish 

and maudlin. The naked form of the girl seen 

in perspective running from rabin to cabin is 

not the right sort of situations to offer on the 

eilxer sheet. Again the public would like to 

know how the poor thing could live alone in the 

woods with a huge grizzly and escape with her 

life. It is such incongruities that m.rr the 
value of dramatic entertainment. Perhaps a 

master hand could have guided the tangled 

threads of this obviously sketchy story to a 

satisfactory finale, but in its present state the 

picture ran only hope for a lukewarm welcome. 

The Capitol audience did not enthuse over it. 

and evidently were much disappointed. 

(FVom the pictorial point of view the snow 

scenes were beautifully photograi'hed. the deso¬ 

lation and lonely atmosphere of the frozen north 

vividly depicted. 

Pauline Starke, a* the wispy, frightened-eyed 
heroine, and Nile* Welch, as the youthful hero, 

who mixed tblng* up in many spectacular fights, 

did the best possible with the material allotted 

them. George Stanley, as Michael, b.id poise 

and a rugged physique. But the dogs and bears 

s^uld have been featured—they killed off the 

vfllalns. 
SriTABILlTY 

City theater*. 
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EXPLOITATION CAMPAIGN 

WAKE UP, EXHIBITORS! 
For “Up in Mary’s Attic” 

= There’s No Two Ways About It! 

PHILANTHROPY 
By Frederick H. James, dedicated to the 
Hon. Nathan Strauss, is to be 

The World’s 

Greatest Picture 

I Mind You! 
It will be more far-reaching in its effect than “Civi¬ 
lization,” more vital than “Intolerance,” more grip¬ 
ping than “The Birth of a Nation.” 

I Realize 

What Is the nucleus of one of the aosi 
unique exploitation campaigm, for a 

pb ture U Illustrated for the exhlbllor in tZ 
lieup of "fp in Mary’i Attic," the Mv-rw 
*U|>er-couiedy, now being rele.ise.i „„ 

right market by Fine .Yrl* nctu.-ee. In. 

the tV.siiiolK.lltan l.aidle*' tthep Itr .j.i,,, 

and Furly-tlrut Ktreet, .New York fit). 

riie C osmopolitan ha* diijilk al. d *. me of n, 

l.iigerU worn by tlie girl* In this p.oilu, twa. 
amt Is giviug the picture special pr.iiiiine ue ,„4 

puhlicily In all of Ihclr store diaplu), 

a ong their trade. i)n Br.mdway they hi»* 

piu'cl four large painted pictures fr m the 
play in two sjie. iai wImJow paueU. which s'aw 

out fP'm the wall of the building more i.roiai. 
neatly than the center display. 

Arrange lucnt* are now be-lng ntsdr. ac-ort. 
ing to a statement fpim the F.ne .\ri». „(j, 

store* in every secllun of the city for s.miur 

displays. This is a concrete and proem fact, 

illu-lratlng what exhibitors in any se,-t|, n of 

the country can do with "I'p in Mary's Attic” 

in their own loc-allty. There an- unlimit,4 

publicity and exploitation isesslblliiic* in p,!* 

tig comedy production. It is seld. m the t\. 

bibltor has an op|K>rtunity of bsikiug a big 
production w hl. b c-'mblnrs greatuess of .ab. 

Ject matter with the exploitation iK.ssibtlitiea 
containe<l in "I'p in Mary't Attic." 

"The lingerie di'<play. however." sayi j(. 

VV. Garsson. president of Fine .Yrts Picture*. 

Inc , "1* only one phase of the many tlca,-i* 

for this production. Tliese tleup stunts cuter 

a scojie of display ranging from tal. urn pwder. 
l•athlDg suits, elgars, baby etithos and ts^ap 

that it is a powerful, soul-stirring story, portraying 
the tremendously appealing humanistic phases in the 
struggle of the world to make Life Worth the Living. 

I Every Foot of Film 
will vibrate with Action, Mystery, Love, Romance 
and Tragedy. 

You Have Seen the Rest, 
You Will See the Best 

in a “Picture of the Better Kind.” 
Write us for advance information. 

l•al^lDg suits, cigars, baby cluthos and soap 

to onc step si'tig hit*. Every exploitation pos¬ 

sibility is Illustrated right here in New York 
fity for the exhlbltur to follow. The hn^e 

publicity value from these stunts, linked with 

the genuine quality of the picture, will pot 

over fp in Nfary's .Vttic' in a big say that 
sill make lts«-ir felt at the b<'X otilie. 

"The publicity is never strained or far¬ 

fetched. because there is a wealth of malerol 

to draw from In this photoplay prialuct: in. Is 
every case there is a d'-finite and cl-e-ely n- 

tiled link. 'I’p in Mary's .title* !* in<t» 
than a cmedy, greater than a drams and nxrs 

entertaining than any mere slapstick b iffi.a- 

ery can attain. It contains every element cf 

appeal. It has romance, pathos, a Ivrntcte. 

thrills, pep. Joy, bninor and human Intrrett, 

“Every Jive sbosman kiK'ws what it n-rj-a 

for his box office to have hit town cuverej 
with publicity of almost every description. Tp 

In Mary's Attic* will make a record fur itielf 

in every territory.” 

MORE NEW BLOOD 

I Apollo Motion Picture Producing I 
I Company of America, Inc. I 

ENTERTAINMENT Y’ALEE 
Certain portion* fair—fight acenea repulsive, 

b^^'iflirilllng. 
= Suite 1001-1006 Columbia Theatre Building, 47th E 
E Street, off Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. = 

Produced by J. Parker Read, scenario by C. 
GnAmr Rnllivan, starring Louise Glaum, 

released thru Hodkinsnn 

TiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiin 

xd liheviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

OepIctB the cigaret-tmoking golddiggers 

of the cabarets, but placet the theatrical 

profetdlm in an unfavorable light. Big, 
Mluif.l pitjduction, with strong, dramatio 

kwell directed and played. 

'"‘‘fill? rt^RY IN SKELETON FORM 
lb jru-er advisee her protege, the 

: dd." a'T!^fi*UB girl from the country, to get 

a.L I'sw wn of life and never mind If the 

man I* iirqriiwl. This woman, Adrienne Renault, 

sgnitgs Igvcrs. and sneers at the wife of 

PhiJLii'l.iUitograan, refusing to release the man 

frota, Iwf yplutchea. * Tiie wife divorces him. 

t.aier.,)44rsl4ane marritw Richard 'Wallace, a 

► and learns to love her husband de¬ 

votedly, hut he is led astray by the very kid 

►h<^W!*rWTW i.ii' (1. He refuse* to return to the 

y ife. TiffiA (I and broken, a failure, sbe sails 

for El.rope, only to see the Overmans happily 

feunlted. 

THE CITIC.YL X-RAT 

1'Ms big sex appeal drama reveals the boom- 

• c 'ua that struck at the heart of a woman who 

i.i.ce had iHiiglied at morality. Graphically pic- 

I'lrcd. » f theme possi-ssea an intenaity whose 

cr.ileiiiakk^forca- holds the spectator ever on the 

qiii viviT.f Buspense. While the most Important 

. pisodetjare necetwaril.v repetitious, it reveals the 

inflicted upon the woman who'be- 

Nlblo, who kept the human appeal ever present 
despite the gay revels of a fast lot of men and 

women. The settings are most elaborate, which 
blends with the action of those who go the 
I mit. It shows the raw, bald brutality of night 

life in the metropolis, yet possesses a certain 

<l|gree of fasclnatioii, making strong screen en¬ 

tertainment. 
Miss Glaum was tiioroly at borne In the vari¬ 

ous episodes of an eventful career. Myrtle Sti'd- 

man played the wife in a high-bred, gracious 

manner, and Irving rumroing*. as the s]>ender— 

these were but a few of the etdendid cast. 

THE WOMAN'S POINT'OF VIEW 

Some day we will liave a scenario that pir- 

turea an actress—not as a smoking, drinking 

courtezan, but us an lionest-to-g'KalneHs, morally 
decent woman. Probably sbe will not be so al¬ 

luring, but at least abe will more truly represeut 

conditions as they aotnally are. *'S«-x" Is not 

a picture for children or those in the otJolesceut 

stage, but will hold the interest of all adult 

patronage. 

SEITABILITT 

Keep away from family trade. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 

Short comedy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Htrfmg. 

were the defendant*. arre*te<l during the win¬ 

ter laxn tlw charge of operating idcliire shows 
on Eunday. 

BIG THINGS COMING 

Denver, Od., June 4.—Post|><inement of tbo 

first annual c.inTentl<'n and exposition of the 

Rocky Mountain N reen riub to July 1 and 'J 

was anihiiinc.-d at the regular ttHinlhly lunchi'on 

of the organization, which was held In the 
Adams lintel. 

John thild. chalriuan of the Entertainment 

Couimlttee, stated that pre|>ar.ation* for the 
affair an i.eing made .,n a large „nd 

predlefed that it would be the most slgnlflcant 

tblng of it* kind ever held In the IP* ky Moun¬ 
tain region. 

An Important announcement last week, of 

Intereat to the entire industry, and partio 

larly to pmdiicert. is that of the newly f.irnied 

partnership of I,eon J. Bamberger ami Jiw l-evy, 

under the firm name of Bamberger A l^ry. 

Oflb ea have been o(>ened on the aecnd floor of 

the Putnam Building. 1403 Eniadway. Nrw 

York. Cable address. "Bamley." 
Messrs. Bauilterger and Levy will art •* 

general sales agents to the trade. However. t» 

make known the comprehensive BC'>i>e of their 

plans, the following item* are quoted a* e'’n)- 

Ing within their field of operation, and in which 

either one or both partnera have bad misy 

years of exjierleoce; 

The sale of Unlte.1 States rights. Sfste 

rights and foreign rights on both features awl 
comedle*. the sale of wenarlo* and ►tort**, the 

Ns'klng of big prvMlurtlons «>n perent.ige. ei- 

pk'tlatlon. publicity, advertising, flnanvMi*. 

proDvdlon. organIzatioD, system* Installed, 

prmluctlon or advertising and industrial Blau, 

PLUNKETT SUCCEEDS EATON 

NEW ONE FOR KEY WEST, FLA. 

M. P. CASES DISMISSED 

licvvd she bad the right to steal another 

o'ornao’s husband, and how bitterly she reaps 

frepj,sber false philosophy of life. Many ex- 
tr.. ia>snr scenes arc ably bandied by Diret tor 

TV*'*'’, t 

All cases against the moving picture people of 

P<iKa City. <»k., for operating on Sunday have 

been diamiesed by the county at^'mey because 

the evidence against the <kefendantM Is insuf¬ 
ficient to aeciire convi. tlon. J S. Murrav, mana¬ 

ger of the Murray 'iTieafer; Mr. lyiuc, nunnger 

of the Mlaaioo Theater, and their empk'.vees 

Key West, Fla., Is to have one of the finest 

piidotday h'MiMsi In th* SUte. aosrrding to 

plan* aiiwuncitl by Karl Ttempsoa. who has let 

the rontraet for the new bouse, wlileh will cost 
.v.'tY.fSiO to Std.isst 

Tlie new b<siiM. w.ll have g capaHty of KV, 
people and will U- .'spiiii fe,-r. |t will be 

efmatructed of relnfori-vi concrete, ahsoliitely 

f repro.’f. spacious stage, .spitpiied for v illde- 

vine, will alwi be provided. tlKi the present plans 

are for t ictures. Tlie Indirect lighting svs- 

Um will •«’ an | ela'sirate ventilation ar¬ 
rangements have been made. 

It will be located on Duval afreet, adjoining 

one of the most prominent r<»rners in the Btate. 

A name has not yet been aelceted. MY. Thomp¬ 

son will operate the boose as wjon as It It 
ready, in about IQO days. 

Moe Mark, president of the Mitchel 11. Mirk 

Realty Corporation, owner and operator of the 

Elrand theulem In New Y'ork, Brooklyn and other 
cities, annoiinees thst the ikmiI of Dian»ifiBf 

director of the Strand Theater, New York, 

whli-h is to lie vacated on June It by JK*^ 
r.alon. will be flili-d by JoiM-ph L liunkett. 

who has Just returned from London, where he 

was European reprewntatlve for an .tmerUia 

Film Corporation. Mr. I’lunkett before his <le 
partiire for Europe waa manuglDg dire'tor *f 

the Strand, having replaced Harold Llel, 

dii'd In Novrmlicr, iniS, 

BUYING MORE THEATERS 

Dr nvi-r, C«l.. Jiim* 2.—Two <t1rei tors of th* 

Bi»b<i*riis* qtieatir Coniisiny of Heever, C. J. 

Cm'Md ntui Haiuuel C.oldwyn. are din" tor* 

the new ruidtnl Tlienler <f .Vevv Yor*. reienlly 

imp Iwiaevl by tho Goldwyn plrluri-i '■•niine 

tion. 

.\nnrMii»ccinent of tl.e puichaao In llcatrs 

the pollry of tha Gokbsyn Conipany, whm R 

iKiugbt r large nmoimt of tho slock In 
ftii4f>|i-CsM iin-ater CYmipany of Denv-r tw* 

wv-ekit iigii, is Ising folluvvvd vut In Iho lanf*** 

citicr In the countrjf. 

I I 

eaW .1 



doings at community motion 
PICTURE BUREAU 

of the ethibitors *nr Triietiiec it will 

fro dcwn In history as another futile efTort 

to unite the moMon rletiire tluister owners of 

the country Into one national body. It Is the 

straifrhtest and e’ennost convention ever held. 

No single man is dotnln.ant, no group of men 

stands out aborve tho rest It Is a t1»ro!y demo- 

< ratio ana rcpresenbitive grathering. 

Perhaps the most stdling ftkituro js the 

absence of all comments on eandl-hites for of¬ 

fice. In prevloiL) convisjtlons, as ev*>rytKsly 

Iknows, tho question of wI;o w*is going to t>> 

president engrosse-j the attention of overyhody 

and t-ery little was said alviit Issues and proti. 

lems. At this convention Issuesi and pmWenn 

ai-e the topics talked of do the exclusion of 

canlUates. The ex'dMtors feel tliat it is their 

last chance to get “from under.” 

I am writing this within twelvo Isowrs or so 

of the oipening of the convention aal It is 

utterly Impossible to make any forecast of the 

candidates for pwesMent. I'p to this writing 

about 200 exhibitors hSTO registertsl. Pstlmates 

are always dangeroas, but it now seems that 

the roster of attenilanoo will nmcnnt to four 

figures. The committee of 27 will also map out 

a tentative program for the convention. So 

far nobody has discovered any scrap games. 

The most uniquo art eshllilt ev'er held was 

that of tho Co.nmiinlty Motion rioturc Iltirenu. 

tine liiindr'il and twenty-two i^ilccts d’art were 

on oAhd lt—all the woi-W of emplo.vi-es. Th* 

runec tv.is from Itulinn pindscnpes to p'.e. 

()nc of the moot nnumuil exhibits was that 

1f. nili-s X. r*ean. who eontritiutcd a mtifTler 

knit ly li'nioelfi Mr, Hean Is a g-sal Itusky 

iiiua. 
tine of t'l- exhlb'ts w tlio transtill I'm of a 

fh iU'C Wi-'<l' U iKin.-l in ar'hale Chinese by 
Y. II. t'u from raiitoii. Mmv Chin. »e sclKihirs 

l .nl tri*' I to tr.inHl.ite the i .iiicl, b..t lis.l talbkl 

imlil Mr. •'bl <aime n<Tse*< wltli Ids 'HUiufifui 
nn.llMc.n Into lingl's’i, I'lt with nil tluit the 

t ig irowd was iipisind tin pl.>. Tho g rl who 

til ole li h.: 1 f.eir Invilalioiis to dinner and 

fouilcfn mdl.-ltatlims alMoit P. r '1.^1111. 

Miidatntes on liory. art photogmpliy, voltimes 

.f MT'c, IkmiIc ! w rk, w.-si nrvltig. garden ng, 

. tnt.r<.I.h ry. all lines of nrtlstilo iMinan on- 

. .r w. r.. r qirioieatwl. hut atUl the crowd 

l,,ii.g ntound the 1 if. 
T t.c < x'lit.ltU.n w .is a serious attempt to show 

• .. :;«lo- uNdrat ..ns of m.itlon pl<-turo work- 
,1. W ,S I'. S-I.ce-sfiil t!.at kiU-r exhlhltVma 

lire to foil •«'. 

“It pays to advertise.” 
Inereiustj the value of j’our litho- 

ffraphs anti photographs by displaying 
them to the lie.st advantagt*. 

Our jwster franu'S com bine attractive- 
nes.s with utility. They put your adver¬ 
tising across in a way that brings in the 
coin. Stock sizc.s always on hand; special 
size.s made up promiitlv, 

SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE. 
If you are laying out a new lobbj' let 

us submit a special design for your en- 
tiixi posttT display. DOROTMY GISH 

'Dtppv POLlV 

84S S. Wabash Avu. 
IS7 N. Illinol St., 
133 Second St.. 
3308 Olive St. 
Produca Exchange Sldg. 

(1421) 

Chicago 
Indianapolis 

Mllwaukco 
St Louie 

Minneapetia 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from pnge 7) 

were nc less than Cfio peop’e on the ntage. 
The chorus of imm and w .men vr.is .",00. and be- 
flde* the oprjiestri of over 00 there wan a ntago 
ln;inl of 2o, Inehullug a full .net of tnirmpetem. 
In addition theiaj were a full fl.allet and In- 
r.um,.ril>le suiiers, fbns leiniring no tlie totil to 
the uferementioaed (kiO. When thin company 
goes traveling, as It <l<>es for most part .if tli>« 
year (but not all «il' t'K* tUX)). it rcpilree a 
tuinimuffl of (ki.OOO for its “stiirc” ea.di wreck, 
and very often th^ Ixdding Ojvpnelty of tho 
theater readers this imposnible. xn Van Noorden 
w ill OL no acexrtint allow the prices to b.> ralsevl, 
becanae, as a musical enthusiast, Ivn tlenires the 
ftopular taste to get a.smntomei t.t grind opera. 
The prices at the L.v.’eiim will he ntilctly .i»op- 
ular, ranging from 1“ cents to $d.8d. 

HrvrVAL WTTH A HISrORY 
Marie lydir'n revival of “.V .Marriage of (Vm* 

veaience” ref.alls the fact that it is the twentv- 
aecond cf the sixty-seven plays to whl.'h A)eV- 
nndre bntoas put Ills name. As “ll'n .Mirrlagc 
soua Ixiuis XV” It wan first acted .at tlie Ttesi- 
ter hTMucalse on June 1. hsll and was d"d'cat..l 
to the town of Plorence In memory of its kind 
iKispitallty. Dumas explained that tli- origin of 
the play was itue to I'rosper MeTiniee, wliu. In 
Txfennee to the snc.'eas of a prevloiin pla.v' 
of Dumas’. ‘•Madimioisellc do Rolle Ish’” to 

Vwit. asked Dumus, who Iia.l a funded griovano.. 
agialnst the t'omodie h’rancalse. wrliy he lia.l 
not written anotluir conHxly for it, nqilieil: 
“P«cause 1 haven’t his'n ask(\) to.” .Merrlmec 
then Indnced the minleter of the interior to 
write to Duni.an and “ask” for a play, a f - 
quest which was conplol with a pnmiLse .>f 
Pl.rtiiO O' er and nbwe the author's teu per cect. 
Marie liohr, of cotirse. Is pHiylng Sydney 
Oniiidy’s version, which was first pn»Ince.l at 
the Ilaymarset on June .•>, DfiT. 

BUYS A HOUSEBC.AT 
There’s no place to emnpan? with (he Pliamen 

in the full tile of ntimmer and the .Icllght of 
living in a houseboat. W* hav.' many actors’ 
txilonlcs on the fifiianies—reaches hs-re. an.I 
from the siiow, .1 train in fcnglit near rwieKe. 
which gets far down t'le riv..r In decent time 
to get a gooil slyop at night, and ample time 
all day to enough the riparian quietness, .and 
then not more tlu'B mi hour's fast iuin to towq) 
end to work. Well, your Peggy O’Xetll h.a» 
fallen for the fashion as to house hontn. nan 
also a hankering to play i?li;»Sespc-ire. lytpi'S to 
Iteeomo a golf champion and wants to play 
’•PatWy” in alj the principal (fitlea “Dver 
Ilonie.'’ So now you know. 

A WHITE RAT HER MASCOT 
No. this is not a lu. padamla stunt, altho the 

OEtblem no iloubt has glvon this pamgrapli the 
reason for its apiteurince hut S.viiney Fnr.;- 
brother, who h-ia ma.ie siu-h a bit In “Th." 
Yeung Person In Pink.’’ has gotten such ii 
mascot, lait It Is alive. She keeps her pet In 
her dresslrg ns.ir aril he is an elegant, lev 
wMskensi young person, who has made him¬ 
self unite eeanfortable and mont interesteirl i-> 
wi tching bis ml«ttX*ss “making tip,” • -Ml 
callers are Intnodm-ed to him an.) she makes 
no bones about Ms pdiyii-y as a Inck-brtngi.r. 
Is It possible that Mis.s FStrwlirotlier h.'.s Iteen 
rei’illng of the .Anierii’an “White Hat”? 

TRAVELING EXHIBITORS! 
#trric( r.jtOusliti) HUGH HOFFMAN BACK ON COAST 

r.Ml.- Pdo has loft Ntw York f-.r I»« .In- 

... b.-gln priKliictl.'n work on his new 

.erial. Mr. Polo was aec<.mi«nled by his 

^.'e• "rio writer, Hugh Hoffman, th' well-known 
rlr-u" and m..tIon pb ture writer. Mr. lloffuinq 

h.ol a hand In Mr. I’ol.’s first cirens serial, 

"The I.ttr.' oc the Circus,” which proved in»- 

mmsely suecessful. 

W« an basdqusrtcTS for orenthlng pertalninf to tho M. P. 
business. GlgaiiUa auick. Quick servlee. Fair prices. 
Write tor price list. Almost thirteen years In buslnea.. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

AGAINST THE EXPOSITION 

T'l .\’l Tri'le .Tournals; 
It.g t.. that the insinuation that •! 

am er.rnect. 1 with the eepo’.Itlon Iwing put 

ei ;t xlevelantl Is an untruth. I bave been 

traluFt all of these money-maVlng acbemei to 

f-rry on a National Orgnnlxatloo. 
F. J. REMnrWH. 

THE EDITOR’S SAY 
(r.mtlnued from page S4) 

eppraiscs the noisy proup of two or 
IKr^e .ut its true value and does not let 
the noise obscure the fact that the 100 
jH r cent exhibitors are poinR to fore¬ 
gather at the Hotel Winton, anp that 
f\cy know what they are about. Cleve- 
lind will tiiake history. If tho exhib¬ 

itors file! tho right sort of leadeVshlp 
they will drive the Invading proilucer 
out of the field. The Billboard will 
have the fullest reports of the conven¬ 
tion and the most reliable and Im¬ 
partial. 

he has been retained a” attorney for you, ask¬ 
ing me to meet year committee. 

I am here to say to you gentlemen that If It 
Is the purpose and Intention of your committee 
to make a re|iort to the convention of the mo¬ 
tion picture dhi ater owners at the Hotel Win- 
t"n, (’levclaul, every courtesy and consideration 
will lie sbovu to you so that yonr report can 
be dimnsHed by the exhibitors of the Uqlted 
States gatben'd there. 

On Monday, June 7. the committee on reg¬ 
istration and arrangements, compri-ing i>ne of 
the otB< ers <if almost eveiy organized exbihitors' 
a—ss-iatlou In the I'nited States, w ill meet at 
the Hotel IVinton, In tho <rity of Oeveland. .k 
number of y *11 geiitlouieu have been designate*! 
as members of this coaiinlitee. and I am ttnnly 
of the opinion t‘"it you all will feel as we do— 
thit this i'*>miii!ttee wl'.l see that a fair and 
s<iiiare de«l is giien to every Imlepcndent ex- 
hihltor in the I nlted J-tates. with tl> . _ 
that some of the abases within and wlthont the 

Ttiire l« la, doubt that the Committee of 17 imbtstry threatening oiir investments in this 
s ;i 's. piien a cotirteons rteeptlon and hearing Uislness wiU be done away with for all time, 

at til*' ceiiveiitl**n. In the meantime there Is a ' 

►If lip ii:*'Veme*it on fwt among the memb<'rs 

<f the eommlt'.ee of 17 to get rid of at least 
tso Ill'll <,n the ground that thiy represent no- 

l-'*!.' h'lt tbcmselvcs, and have In fact been 

I*'d by the two 5»lates they are supposed 
I'i’rewut, 

knows how to move the hearts of the people. 
“Pete” Harrison, the hammer expert. Is 

greeting his many friends from the East, West, 

South and North. IV'n’t forget *1Pop” Union 

of Utica. Everybody relies on him, for he la a 
hard and conscientious worker. 

To judge by the tra*1c press Uiere were three 

or four convention** here and ooillcs of opi>osl- 

<ion. The plain facts revealed no sneh oppo¬ 
sition. If an.v existed It has meJti'd away ln«th© 

daylight. Frank Rembusch. the perpetual em- 

♦udiment of a minority of one, rushed into 
the Winton Hotel this morning. slKK*k every- 

b.>dy’s hand and declared to several persons 

tliat he was with the niothin picture theater 

owners of Amerb-a heart and sonL This hap- 
h*'pe i>oned at no<ia Way, and up to this writing 

he h'ls bsu'-'d m* denial. Wliat he may do be¬ 

fore high noon of tomorrow no living moital can 

telL That he has any serious following or that 

be will play an important part In the conven¬ 

tion seems at this writing very far from proTi- 

able. Another fact which eliowed the empti¬ 
ness of the opposition d*'S*cribed In the trade 

pnblications may be found in the deserted lon- 

ditton of the Jlotel Cleveland, where, up to 

this writing, no exhibitor of prominence has 
registered his name. 

The New York Ctiamber of Otmmerce. an or- 

Hotel Wint.'n, Cleveland, O., June 7.—This kanlratlon formed by men opposed to tho State 

morning’s boats bronght a lot of exhibitors sent Its most prominent representatives 

fn.ni Ml' hlgan and New York. Peter Jenp. !"“> headqnarters at the Wint.^ Hotel carry- 

one of the Michigan falthfnl, appeared with branches. 
I’resldent lUtfer. e*1>I1'ilera are determined to carry the 

Shortly after midnight Fred Herrington “blew enemy s camp. They plan a tre- 
in.” Sam IlulK>ck was waiting for him at tho campaign of education to the public 

depot. In the woe sma’ hours, and on the way started out with some very excellent 

t.. the hotel they rehearsed a little oratory. ammunition In the daily press of this city. As 

t,T*'iin llari>er anil his Californians are a lot ® result the rei>orters of the town are hanging 

,.f workers, fih.y got in sh*>rtly after New York around headquarters waiting for statements 

ainl the Northwest, filenn Haiper is an old *“’1 prayIng for fireworks. 

, xperieni-tsl’ showiiian. (Julet, thoiigl'tful and Tlie weather Is cool and pleasint, and eveiw- 

ileteriiiliie*l, by will be lieartl fixKn both on tho t1iir,g kX'ka anspldotts. Tonight the committee 

ll‘•<>r of the convention and In the commltt»“e of 27. representing th« 27 fibn shipping rones of 

poims, Harold TVanklln came In Just atniut an the country, ate going b* meet In parlor “,T” 

Isinr ago. He I* In fighting trim. to tPspose of a lot of peeltmlnaties. Tfiiey will 

New Jersey arrlv.'d shortly after CVtllfornla. elect their own chairman an l it is quite' possi- _ 

Ih*eslilent J. H. Collins will be one of the hig ble that tlicy will Immoillately take up the arUttlc effldency. 

nil 11 <*f tlic cisiveiitlon. He U conattuctlve qnostUm of n'Clistratlon. All exhibitors to l>e 

iiiul a man of vlvli.n and Intetligencc. His cr.tlfloil bi sit In the tsinvent'on inuft n'dster. 

.Voting S'ljiitant from Newton. Si*iuey Samuel- I have ..Htfenibxl e\.ry exliiMtors’ esnventloo 

N«*ii. will iiKi be lieiinl from. held within the past ten years and stH-tnt'd a 

isiiniiilttis' (s.inilstliig of Henry >l’anes of var!e,i ami not wlsdly iigrir able .vlks tlon of 

llfsiklyn. Cliiirles I,. O'ltelll.v and Henry I.iisilg ronitnls»'enci's. Tills Is tlie tlr.** convention I 

l<Mike*l over the eonventloa and have attende*! have ever atUmileil In which not even the most 

to the seating arrangements, wUlcli will be por- Ftispiolotis vlshs is .able to detvt the faintest 

feet. ItKllratlon of a steam roller. Whatever may 

Tten Siiwycr, the Demosthenes of xMilo, Is develop out of this conventloo. whether 

tNsikod for a big fiteceb oa tbo opening day. Ben It will meet the expcctullooa of tbe 

LIVELY PRE-CONVENTION NEWS 
(Coe.tlnue»l from page W) 

a*lii.lra'i*.r. for Mr. Cohen, and then eongratu- 

. t... bin oil 111** nui-ees.fiil effort to put a stop 

LATEST CONVENTION BULLETIN 

Some Personal Notes I le fcfatem**nt. In writing, whleb 'Tt'mporary 

•liilrni.iii (tydney K. Cohen, of the Motion Plc- 

t r. 'nil-lit* r Owners of .\merlen left with tho 

I nuiiltiie of 17, In ro-ponse to the eommlttee’s 

qi*'-li-'iis, n ads as follows; 

Jnne "rl. 1920. 
cv.NTi.rMPN or THE coMMi’rrr.K: 

I ri'ii'Hfii a icicpltonl*' isuiimnnlcatli n this 
*flert(s>n frixin Mr. Kulzlierger. who ailvlses me on our easy payment plan. Begto 

L BOW and get your share. Wo «etl 
oeerything. W rite today. 

SW Atlas Movine Picture Co. 
»7 338 B.OaargenS(,.Ctirije 

, SMALL\ 
fHVlSTMtia' 
i STARTS I 
XTou7 

SOUTHERN EXHlBITORfS 
• \*r\ihii'i: ii.*e,l In a fhi-stre Oet your (Asp¬ 

's II'.I Viim S*'rtti*e from ”|iixl®'s t»ival**t lade- 
■I* .1 l'«r' .1,1'.' " 

the oueen efaturc service. 
„ _ DOC GRAHAM. Msstiw. 

Potlrr Bldi , Blrmlniham. AlabaatB. Oie SlmpIivT. one Power's I'.V 
two EdUrn D Hi'*ils, sarr." 
fine tamaey. Two rower’s r. 

Cheap fot onlck sale ItOX 

less than 1 nvea 
iw ‘w'ver.U lU'.s 
r .Magazines; no 
Itrls’ol. Tenn. 

AD II \| i.niicr rnrtiMie>t In tanks fir Stireoiyleon 
lilt .M'.iiiig I’liiiir® Ma.'hln<>a. Dnlers to any (larl of 
I Ur I si.tfi, niltsi irnniialT. Cah liira IturiiiTs. Uuh- 
'f TiiMiig C iiKleosiny la'nses. IJnir I’en-'ll. Oila'ln 
<u*’* *, Ik U Tukia for aalix 5I« Elm M., »t. LtuU. Mo. 

FOR SALE-PSCTURE THEATRE 
Fully eouitipeil. In lurgo (Mtmtry town. For infcn 
cmUou **1]^** CATO Uillbu^iiy Cmdiu^&Ug Olui 
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VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS PLAY 
MUCH SOUGHT AFTER SPOT 

if tJirt SMIL'D, n.-itnuai rot ••iTis." \niy 
> C\!l.? JaiS£ All«ri-'ht. Inti- of tin* tria-at- 

Sliowi. ;n i-li‘anintf tiii witl' h « 
i- StMiw. (V)l. l.lft!i-l<>n, iiiauaei-r of tin* 

Kaiiilioii,” eltiiali-.l honi.' *h<>w. Is 
r a sn-lli‘ aftiT tin- fiMir wii-ka In linlinn- 
-flii* ciuino I'viili'iif N!«*k IN-tninla In 
iilia-l,r wHli Ilia liT.-tna>ii<*, SO aro tfio 

a; In f.ut. <‘v**rvl«aly with the sliow 
li’erfei-tly eonteiiliNl. PoriVinil. Iml.. on 
met', the efathl for tl\j« we»‘t:.— 

Li;S PAUKS. First Carnival in Norwood, Suburb of Cincinnati, 
in Several Years—Location an Ideal One 

and Midway Has Inviting Appearance, 
But Weather Cuts Into Receipts 

12>ln. High, Beautifully PalnUdi 
, Ass’t Colors and Wigs TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

ALSO DOGS, HOGS AND 
OTHER DOLLS. 

Mt. Vernon. N. Y., June .V—Tlie Coerse «. 
Trtver Kxi»o'ition St.owa are i-iiuipletinr an on* 
(rapenient here tiHl.-iy wliiih, aoi-orillnK to the 
znanureiuont, la the bo't of the tiea^'n, 
Thursilav male amt female monkey* of Kilward 
Dupan'x al.li- 'how eaeapeit and hare ainee been 
inhabitiur wnie nearhy tree', ilefyina c.aptore 
up to date. This Is not a pr. '» atory. but may 
prove a very serious losa to Sir. lUigan. 

SELLS FLOTO FOLK 

Give Burlesque on Their Own Show 

s At-Last-A Novelty Co, 
A. F. SHEAHAN. Mgr., 

TOODLES 35 S. Dearliom SL. . Chlra 
The engagement of Veal Bros.’ f<hows In Nor- of railroad contracting. He has a Tvlde ae. 

wood, a suhurt) of Ciiicinnati, Inst week would i|uuiiitam'e among railroad officials tbruout ihe 
no doubt have ],roved the greatest Anauilal I'ulted States. 
sueeess for the eempaiiy this aetr-*n had r.t t Till* week the Veal Shows are playing Mun* 
Inelement weather Interfered. Wednesday, cle. Ind., under the auspices of the Atbletlc 
'Phursdsy and 'Friday nights, in particulir, were Association, 
very unfavorable, due to rain, but Msturday 
night—the weather was fair, luit somewhat 
cool—provided a gooil finish for practically 
everyone concerned. U, 

Overeoniing strong olijectlons from various ^ , 
quarters, the Veal llros.’ Sli-iws were the first 
carnival to exhildt for a full sivolay engage¬ 
ment in NorwasHl in a iiuiuber of years. 
gate was on and a nice sum realized therefo'iiv, 
considering the weather elements. Afany e.n-s 
of the eamlval world were fis tised on Norwo<sl 
during the early spring, hut the Veal caravan 
waa the only one to be grantt-d a permit. 

Public Safety T)lrect€>r Parki-r, of Norwood, 
arriaimed the Veal organization the most ac- 
ceptatde and altogether the finest aggregation 
of Ibis character that ever visited Ni rwood. The 
location , waa an ideal one, being the spacious 
show lot on Montgomery avenue, right in 
"town.” The midway, with its myriads of 
lights and freshly painted banners, etc., made a 
line appearanre at night. On the lot were 
Dotieed the following: 

'Dtrkinnm's hig ‘JO-ln-1, A1 and I.ena Paulk’s 
Wild West, Jack Keid and J-'e Hollender’s 
Atbletlc Arena, Mechanical AVorklng AVorld, 
Jack Rainey, manager: Kin Olhlsins’ "Dark- 
town Fidllea”; Violet, Midget Mother, J. Vol- 
lemer, manager; "Dreamland,” ■I'rank Shep¬ 
pard, manager; Tiny, the midget horse, and 
DIckinson'a Performing Dogs and Ponies. The 
new Venetian swings did not arrive, as was 
expected, for the Norwood engagement. How¬ 
ever, David Christ's beautiful three-abreaet 
carousel (a new organ was installed last week) 
and the Big 'Ell wheel provided plenty of 
amusement for the children and hundreds of 
grownups. The concessions numbered forty. 
Among the Iste concessioners to Join are; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley. 
Mrs. David McDade, palmistry; Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Coughlin, Jewelry; Jack Burke, race tract; 
John B.ihn, kewptes; Leah Auerbach, pillow 
wheel; Margaret Kendall, rolldown; Max AVein- 
straub, fruit and groceries. (J. F. Ratcliff is 
also listed among the coucessiofiera, with a 
Jewelry wheel. 

The executive efaff comprise* John Veal, 
owner and manager; Allrert Hayes, assistant 
manager; I ee Manskey. secretary and treasure.'St 
5'>ank A. ‘R<d>blna, I^al adjuster and railroad 
contractor; J. D. WrlRIit, Jr., general agent; 
Louis Kuhenstein and Mrs. J. D. Wright. Jr., 
aiNreial agents; Richard I^ennon, electrician; 
A1 Cook, boss hostler; Bill Gibbons, train¬ 
master; Frank Kbienz, lot superintendent; Privf 
J. DeCronle. musical director. 

•Harry Dickinson has a brand new OOiUlO top 
for bis 20-in-l. and Bill Gibbons also has a new 
top for fals "Darktown Follies.” Rubin Gruberg. 
of the Ruldn & Cherry Khows. was a visitor on 
the opening night in Norwo-id. alsn a number 
of showmen from other organizations in this 
vicinity. The acr^uisition of Frank A. Robbins 
to the staff is a notable addition. Mr. Rob¬ 
bins’ forty-six yeaiSi’ experience in the circus 
field has left him with a wonderful knowledge 

Big Fourth July Celebratioi 
WOODSTOCK, ILL. 

L. H. HECKMAN FUNERAL 
MONDAY, JULY 5TH, ONE DAY. 

WANTED—^ne Free Act and miscel- 
... . laneous Concessions. Write 
.f p.-opie wim travel E. SCHROEDER, Secy., Woodstock, III. 

Boston. June f.,—On Tliursday night. June 
3. tlie jK-rfortuers with the .'*elI*-tFloto Cirrus 
staged a hurleraiue on their own show at the 
con.-Iusion <'f the regular entertainment, for the 
l>enefit of the hundred' of . . 
with Ihe Seils-Floio Cir us. A midnight lum-h- 
eon and a dau' e wldv it lasted into the small 
hours followed the parody clreiis. I’oodles Han 
imford. I.aBelle Victoria and other* participated 
in the festivities, wlilch included a burle>iiue or 
"George, the t’an'cr.te-” tJeorges lilmtvlf 
occupied a grandstand s* vt with his wife. Al- 
Tredo Cadona gave an • impressi..n” of Dainty 
Marie, one of the show’s f.araous aerlalists. 
"Slats” Beeson was leader of the ballet In 
the Imitation “concert,” wideh was also a 
part of the program. loretta. who acted as 
announcer, and Art B.-relU. the equestrian 
director,” coudticied reiigarsals for the affair. 

QAI P Kla>ua Munkc)', male, rv/n 3„ ^ 
weight, 12 ptaimls; fine si«nmen. Gu,..! (-unui; 
for traimng. ITlce. f.’ic.oo No c. O I) (iuar 
Uvd as rcprearntnl,. A.ldivu GEOIICE E. iu 
EllTS, lludio <g Paniahulka's I’rta. 2321 X, Kiirl 
Kl.. i’lUIatlrlplUs, Pa. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE NOTES 

TNirlland. Ind., June 4.—.After four weeks 
of gratlfving husinosa, playing lots In lO'Uau- 
t'lMilis, the /cklman A: Pullie Suowvt arrived In 
.Xt'vv. itsile on .'-uiKlny and were agreeably sur¬ 
prised to find several hundred iKasde at the 
dersit. awaiting Uie arrival of the show train. 
The same niglit Gay Jevper-avn and hia Royal 
Hussar Ban 1 gave a sat reii <-oocert in Harvey's 
I’aik, wlilch was greeted and enjoyed by several 
thousand. Tbis latter went a long wav xzward 
converting som** jiessimists, regarding caravant, 
to become optimists, and Monday, the opening 
Iiiglit, vv.is a reeord-lireaker. 

Col. E. D. Snyder is arranging bn exhibit 
"Tony, the Alligator Boy” in New York at the 

A N T r n TO PLACE BIG ELI 
R n I L U FERRIS WHEEL ] 
r.ilsMs CanUval Company. No others 

r. Will consider a gusrsutasl park prjpuidt.o^ 
IIS ILVYMtrX'I) DEWTIES, LApurte. Indiana. | 

!uo All-Wool AuwTioan Hags. 2x3 ft., at 90c esk-W 
teiwr big raluus In larger Mzea to ci<we out. TU.^ 
I XlVEitS.U. J'L.VG to., ltd 5th Ave.. .V Y. C. ^ 

Look thru the Letter List In thla Isane. 

GRAY SHOWS 

Brownavllltv, TY-nn , June 4.—With the first 
dry-weather week for a month the Gray Sbowi 
were last week locattsl on .a dowiituvvii Id in 
Hut 4x>hlt, Tena. Iiiddentally, this w.vs the 
fourth aniiiial visit of these ahows t > tie 
•’Strawberry City.’* 

Two uew shows are to he added in the near 
future, as Mr. Gray is arranging to add a Ug 
"musical revue," and Louis Bright is framing 
a "submarine’’ show. Also contract* have 
Just been received from Harvey Wr.glit for his 
Idg Dtxfoot motordrome. Jo J<'ln next m-nth.i 
Since ijumerous organizations are announcingj 
the new tnd novel riding .levlces. let it alsd 
be known that the Gray Show* have a new rt2« 
that will ovmpsre with the most of them, tkel 
uiecjisnical design for which was vnTked i.v4 | 
by Roy Gray sml John Cleveland, and tl^ ' 
machine perfected by Messrs. <Irsy. Clevelatl ! 
Slid McKenzie. Mr. Cleveland Intends operai 1 
Ing one of these rides oo the coast tbe comist 
winter. 

Tlie Ilnenp incindes two-ahreast Allan Her- 
Si hell earviuset. \Vm. Jenkins, foreman; heat 
and airplane rJde, lyuiis Schlanip. foreman. 
Jazz .Minstrels. Hutch Raymond, man.sger. fn-j 
luring "Buckwheat’’ Stringer and i-omprl'lng, 
ten peigile. iueliiding a four-piece orcbc'tri., 
■■Jiingleland.’’ under a new ’J-Ixlisi .An-'lior fiir 
Mr. Mi-Kenzie, manager. All the«e ittrar- 
thma are owned by Roy tlray. .Xmeiig the 
eonceKslw* are Mrs. Gr.iy’s lengthy vsie 
wlieel and kewple stands; Joe F'ltnk. I'andy: 
Mr. and Mr«. Inmtn. wstehls. clothespin* and 
Jewelry; Mr. and Mr*. Nat I’earlman’s c.wk- 
liiiiise. hiMipla and elgars; I>vuis Bright’s pop- 
'eni in and Juice; John Cleveland, three hall 
game*, and Geo. Manlon. high striker. Tb* 
staff: Ro.v tlmy, owner and manager: Jo* 
lYink. assistant mnn.uger and secretary: Mr*, 
tiray. I fre-imrer; Tom Murphy, elei trl-ian: 
Hatqit Jenkins, Vvt stipefilnfendenf; Mack Mf- 
Ki-o/le, tmlnmnsfer. I'll!* weel: finds the 
Gray Shows paying another snnn-il visit ind 
pirying on tiie stvwta at Brown-sv lie.—3. il. 

Riders with or without stock, feature acts for circus, 
Arab troupe, Jap. troupe, clowns for big show. Wire 
FRED BUCHANAN, Houghton, ^lich., June 11; 
Calumet, 12; Marquette, 14. 

WANTED assistant boss canvasman for big show; 
two more six-horse drivers. 

ANIMALS FOR SALE 
Lions, Lioness, Leopards, Elephant, Etc 

ONE TRAINED FEilAIj; ClUMl’ANZIJi 9 y.azs oliL Thoroughly exis^leitoed pir- 

frvmer. In perfwt health. ARTIE ATHERTON PASSES ON 

.XMA. ONE MAIX ELK ar.d 3 BrFFAI/)»t (Mair). Ail In One ocBditUm. .XI .'I I GNR M.Uj; LIJ 
.Xil'lnsa, letter fg wire 

W. H. MtODLETX 

Human Skeleton Dies From Injuries 
Received in Automobile Accident Aaimal Dtalar, care The Billbeard, 1493 Broadway. New Vwk. 

Fcntlac. Mich., June 3.—Arthur Moll, known 
a* Artie Atherton, the human skeleton, die-l 
l.tat Mcixlny moruieg from injuries rp'-eiwsV 
In an .aiitiuii'J'ile iiev-ldent. He wa* iironiinent ■ ■■ 
in the (inns piMfoasiou and had travehsl vdtli ■■■ I HU 
Kingling Bros., Baniiim & Ballev and other VlwLHIl 
eiri'ust*. He wa* evhib’te.! a* « si-i»-*li'>w at- /»e\x*/orkN/e AI 
Tiactioii fot nine year*. It was vvlille in the COWnvJTO Al 
clnii* I'usines* that Mr. Moll met and marrip-l 
Biar< iio Burkley of Chicago, wiio was also \A/AIMT_Tulltpriz 
<ooiie< teii witli the einai*. TUri-e y.'ar* ago , ,,, 
Mr and Mr*. Moil left the cin-u* huslpe** and XX rostlers. X.ar 
oin.e to I’ont ac to make their i*-vmanent Highest salaries. 
iHjine. Surviving hcf'ide* hi* wife ami two —    “ 
chtldrin, .-ire the parent*, a eiater and two 
brothers. The Maieuih- T»dge Ind cliarge of 
the grave ai-rvlee* in Oak HiH Cemetery. 

Tlie J.>hn RotimMui Cir-n* and XVa<’e * May 
Carrivai t’ompnny were "liowcng liere at the 
♦vnie of tht funeral. The folhnving v.W>wmen 
vui-itial M.'-*. Moll after the funepil M-rvlee*: 
Fnink XV. Bh-i**er (Frank Broom King). M.vy 
ItljiRxcr. srake enrhantress-. of the J dm Roliln- 
*on Circus, and the Ramwlales anil Admiral 
'J'bi’.Eb, of the W.nde & May farnival. 

WAN 
WORLD'S FROLICS SHOWS 

(Tileago, June 4.—^Willard Collin*. a*«l*t*»t 
manager of the World’* FVoHea Show*, formerly 
the Collin* .XmiiHcment Company. w*« a t’lih 
engo vlvllor this week. Ttie ahow I* idaving 
Nile*. Mi'-h., thi* week. Mr. Collin* raid Ik* 
lYolir* organization ha* two ride*, a aew 
Herschell-Spillman earonael and an Ell wheel, 
hesifie* seven attractive ghovY* and iwenty-ntf 
CnnceFsIim*. 

The shnwg all have new khaki ton*- aI*o xu 
eiinre«*l<in*. Tli# show opened In lifsnd HaP* 
Id*. MIeh., under the nnsplee* of the Trtde* 
and Labor Connell, and no go<al wa* the p»t^- 
age they •tayed the thlrvi week In perfect 
weather. 

Mr. Collin* said that *n advertisement in » 
recent l«*ue of The Billboard brought »'Wti 
astounding result* that the auditing roiumittea 
of the Ijibor ('«mnell wa* dtimbfoiindeil. len 
weeks of fair* are booked. Inrludlng Honi* 
Bend, Ind.; Grand Rapid* and .Saginaw. MlcB. 

Crirnot aiui Truml'oiio Players ajid Trap Drummer. IWsi a<*-,aomoiIilJoiis. Eat and Bleep on Pullman ear. 
Salary, f22 per week and exiK'iuie*. Can a’*o plare smart ’n ki-t Sdlir iml useful Clp-u* I’Kple. Soasor. 
runa until Nmas. YXlre or arte GREAT SANGER CIRCUS. Lawrcncebu.-*, June 10; Harr^sbury, II; 
Nk-hotaiville, 12; MorcAead. 14; Olive Mil. IS; all Kenturky; Kanova. Wtxt VIrgmia, IS. 

JOHN ROBINSON’S SIDE-SHOW 

Walter L. Main’s Circus Wants 
ROCCO BOOKS DATE FOR 4TH YV. If. fP.ip) Me^'iirliind. manager. 1* on the 

*ick Hat. being treated at Datrie C.-eek. Mieh.. 
for a few da.v«. Ra.v Dale.r .and F'^aiik Bla-ser 
are I.iindliiig Ihe front during Ihs illne". Mar- 
garlte, -rvv.'rd swallowr, eloseil with the sIiow 
. wing to illnesh. Jolly Nellie lame, fat girl, 
hays this is the life. May Ill.-isser, snake i-n- 
th’antn-ss, liad a. large nximlier of profi-seional 
friend' vl'it h.T at In-tr-iit. tlllie Keeley still 
heep-i the l.aneh smiling. Kell.v Mitehell hn* 
)«-en ill for several days. Smuck. tiie suiillng 
t;.kel-'^ller, is saving his pennies. Professor 
Baker, of 101 fame, ia now the leader of the 
side.'is.w band. Eddie OJuMard, tattoo artUt. 
la -viy busy. 

Colorp'1 r.anel T-paiior for Puie-Plioxv r.amV Tniinmon. T’oli rs. Razor Racks, 
Four, Six anil KiKht-IIorst' Idriv* rs. Wot kiio’^nu ii. all lieiiarunents. Want txvo 
Feature lliir Show Acts. Fulton, June 11th; Sonera F.’ills, li’tli; I'cnn Yun, 14th; 
Newark, 15th; all New York. Country I’aper and lIooDla opt n. 

Afldre.ss ANDREW DOWNIE, Mgr. 

The liv.hlng of Lyn.-h. Ky . for the week of 

.Tiini* Mhlf'h will ItH’liiflo* th»‘ Eoiirtl! 
rtiir**, by <*, S. p;<’iifrnl tin* 

f(>r IIiIh 4inriiiiUalI^'u. TI»»* 
m»*nt W nti'ler tli»» annpIrfK <»f tti** l yn' it * " 
Jiall <Tn!i ainl tli** nhown will In* lorat.*! ■’’’ 
i«tpo*o»tn. are •o’Vo'rMl thfiUM.iii'l 

workiDjr In tbp (lay and nljrht ahifta at Lynci* 
all of whom draw hlf waces.—0. B. 

KAI-K IvmuXT WITH A W'WJ^KNHWN rilU'US ■Imwii.a WW ltttllf« kiul H4jiith Amcrlra. Will 
taru from $350.00 to $650.00 a wtek. AdxlTBM CIRCUS, cart The Billboard. 1493 Brtadway. New Yttiu I-ook thru the Letter List In thU l^^^* 
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coivie; on, cowboy 

Northern Illinois - Southern Wisconsin "Round-lip” 
Rockford, Illinois, July 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th and Week 

$4,500.00 in Cash Prizes. Square Deal to All. Three Other Good Towns To Follow. 
$5,000.00 Fireworks Show at Night. _ 

The greatest attraction before the American public today. For prize lists, routes and other information address 

CHAS. LEE DALY, Manager, SLIM ALLEN, Arena Director, 
416 Mead Building, ROCKFORD, ILL. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 
WANTS 

Musidans. TrwnNma CUrliiH and Siron* Coma*. 
Jiiiifl 12. llraucvTlllr. Qudin-; 14. Hhaw'rmvan Kills. 
QuUkv; 15. Litrliutr. yiHtw; 17. .\rii{irl(ir. fhilarlo; 
18. rcnibruAf. (liilario; 1!», Niirth Ila>'. Oiiiario: 21 
ItUiliHuy, UiiUu^lu. JACK riUUUP8. Riixlmastrr. 

WANTED FOR RHODA ROYAL SHOWS 
A*<i.'Uaiit llii^ IltxUer. fiiur, :1k anj fUrlii tv<f«« 
I'rirrr.: Illiuiuunith. Ilarnn.. Mikor, Sililnisii lltMin 

IliHlIw. Ttiiijiu-ii. biMitmi T^n .llr- 
Kiiiiia. I'rMwty .Mau. Jun KWly. wire or ni«y< 
ML -Vlw. Mint «'siiMu Mm and s>rat M«i. aildriKt 
144rf CaiToIl. .'4u:8. Kiy»«T. Juno 10. I>arU. II; l‘»r- 
•ijiis. 12; liuiUMirllU-. 14; Klkbu.. 15; (Irafton. 16; 
MiOKuitimi.. 17; MatuuDruii. 15; falrmont, 19; 
CMrksbiirt. 21; ajl In Wost Virginia. 

WANTED 
BOSS CARVASMAN, 

to handla Small Cajiraa. Ko foata. Wirk atands. 
TUe<-trio llghta Go4al salary to tl>e right msn, Wire 
3. W. GE.VTRT, Lcbaiuio, Ind., of June "; Ko- 
kirnsn. IniL. lyt'-k of Juua 14. 

Frank D. Coray's Little Giant Shows 
WART 

Mcrry-Go-llimid. llig Ell »rrla SniotJ, three more 
Sikma uf male Want to buy or lease suLty-fuul 
bagga::# Car. Have fourtem of the br.<it Ftira In 
NarUivtrsC. Adilrms Fmais KalU. Mliia, wkIi Juim 
7; Argylr. Minn.. »c«k June 14. 

WANTED so*-® IlHn I CU CORNETIST 
nmthly pay. S74; First Clarinet nayer. S'.2fl<': Itirl. 
torir. r.'>2.oi': Slide TVienhone. $4.5.00; uiie Trap Drum¬ 
mer. $.52.00; also l*1ano ITsytT. Other Muslmans 
write Artdreee AOJt TAXT. it BAND LEAI>Hl O. 
F WiaiTKE. I.5m r. IA. cavalry Regc. Kan Clark. 
IVma*. 

Farm Paper JHen 
M'tirk Iiullaiia. Wlsmtisln. Insra aii.l Olila Illph- 
rlass Ttuvv-raiMT I'unihlnalUaL Salary siul ei(i4iua. 
In aii.Hiniig |>I< axe state niMrlitue ar.vl tvhtti you 
oaild nmuiKSiie worV. Write at mie .MAIX. B. 
I IUMItKlb4. .413 .SiaairltiiM Ilblg.. I>«« .Molnte. Icwa. 

Wanted Id Become Connected 
With a Prominent Fair, Exposition or 

Amusement Park. 
Have had 20 years’ experience with 
State and County F'atrs, and can fur¬ 
nish tlie highest references. 

ALBERT E. BROWN, 
18 So. Lake Avenue, Albany, N. Y. 

Wanted Hawaiian Mu¬ 
sicians and Dancers 

Season’s wt>rk. Wire tiuiek to WIL¬ 
LARD COLLINS, World’s Frolic Shows, 
Niles, Mich., week June 7th; South 
Bend, Ind., week June 14th. 

PRIVILE6ES FOR SALE 
BALL GAMES 

At BowKnf Green and Ottawa, 0., Fairs. 

Address WILLIAM H. DEMPSEY, 
care Wade & May Shows, 

Saginaw, Mich. 

WALTER K. SIBLEY 

Made New York Representative of 
Canadian National Exhibition 

Xpw York, June 5.—John f!. Tvent, jtonprul 
mnnagt-d. and 1>. 4'. Roj's, general superintend, 
ent of nttrurtion^ of the Canadian 'National 
i:\blliitian. Tomnlo, are in the city tbia week 
4>n a special biialDera miKxion for what is uni¬ 
versally conceded the largest annual event In 
the world that comtdnes international Indus¬ 
trial exhibits, maunfactiirera and agricultural 
pro<lurts with amusements. 

They calltsl on Walter K. Slhley Thursday, 
iiiui. after a c-vinferenee lasting over two hours, 
they commUidoned him their New York repre¬ 
sentative and at once bei-ame clients of Sibley 
.'^leiw .Nervi, e. 

Mr. Sitdey was later aeen by a Blllhoard man, 
and said; “I am very proud of the i-ontldence 
plwed in me hy the gentlemen in whose hands 
rest the destiny of the largest ontdMT amuse¬ 
ment in the world. Dnrlng my interview with 
these two sterling men of intemaljonul affairs I 
learned man.v thingf> relative to the wants of 
real progressive exhibition and fair managers. 
This eiinimiasiiin. while immediately operative, 
does not literally mean that I am engaged for 
any enieial emergency, as you know the Cana¬ 
dian National Exhibition prepares for ail emer¬ 
gencies. books all acts and attractions well onto 
a year in advance, and like a tboro business or- 
ganfratlon plans years in advance of its 
dates.” 

•Mr. Sibley, in concluding, said; “I skall put 
the entire machinery of my offlee in operation 
for them, ns I do for ail clients, and shall 
give the best service that has within two 
la.inths come to be known the world over as 
T>-t Sibley Do It.’ Onr olllee had no previous 
correspondence with the offlclals representing 
the big Canadian J-air. and their final decision 
makes me doubly certain that onr service is 
filling n iongfelt want.” 

PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

The Panama Exposition Shows are playing 
thru S-iiith Dakota and Minnesota to fair busi¬ 
ness, altho SIsseton, 8. D., was a very big 
week, under the auspii-es of the American Le¬ 
gion, and w here even the Indians apent pTentT of 
money. Tlie shows are traveling in their own 
special train, inclnding a Pnllraatt dining car. 
Agent Price has a number of g.-al fairs al¬ 
ready booked. Tlie lineup includes Tbs* Gra¬ 
ham's Alligator Farm and Pnake Show. Marie 
Mnri'hy’s Musical Comedy. Oank Varo. man¬ 
ager: Wm. Iloue.vcutfa Athletic Show (packed 
the house at $1.10 at Sisseton). Murphy’s 
Trained Goats, featnring the Captain Pearson 
Coats; ‘‘Western <'abaret,’* ‘’Mino.” small 
l>4>ny; one-ring circus. Brewer's New Parker 
carry-nv-all. Concessions; C. L. Spencet, IS; 
.Nick Kartello, 3; Cliarlea Hart, 2; Earl Cox 
•J; M. Barden, 1; Will H. Sutherland. 2; Doc 
Graham, 2. J. E. Murphy is owner and general 
manager, (D<h' tlraham general announcer and 
Will II. Sutherland Blllb^rd agent. The showa 
carry an all-American band and a una-fon.— 
W. S. 

MIGHTY WHEELER SHOWS 

Wbdhng. Ind., was the stand for the MIglity 
IVbeel<T Sbossn. wcf<c of May 24, and the en- 
g.-gemtot doted there with giswl rosults. Gar- 
rvtt, Ind.. proved a very gvasl ongugoiiieDt. esiw- 
claHy the last Suir days. Mix Goldstein Joined 
at Garrett with Ms Un-? of concessUms. as ili.l 
:.1ho Hich Fip’iKvit, wrlth his show and coneee- 
sk'ns. llaiumoml, Ind., is the shind f.>r tlie 
(Uirnint two weeks, with the followin'- lineup: 
Ten shows. thn'O ri'les and sixty concesfdons. 
Mir:ig<T Wheelce is well satlsfleil with the 
ccas< n so fbr, nnd is rpilts orvtlmlstic of the 
ftittire.—BAY W. ANDERSON. 

Tlie businesn men of Gavlord. Minn., want 
a circus, or a Wild West or an animal 
show and ctrulval. They offer free lii-ense. 
lot and water. The ahow is to work or co¬ 
operate with the business men and band of 
Gaylord. Gaylord Is a pretty lake resort 
county seat town, locate<l in a rich farming 
and sugar beet county, with large territory to 
draw from. There has never been a circus or 
rarniv.il there. 

WANTED 
^lerry-Go-Round Help, Performers for Plant. Show. 
Concessions: Opening for Cook House, Pitch Till You 
Win, High Striker, Ball Games. Address 

WASHBURN-WEAVER SHOW 
Beaver Dam, Ky., week June 7th. 

iliiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiin 

I Wanted-Trainmaster | 
5 Blackie Pate anti Pete Thomson, wire. Solo Cornet and Clari- E 
= net, WTitc T. R. Yarbaugh. Balloon Ascension and other Acts, = 
S Mechanical and Platfohn Shows, Grind Stores. Fourteen weeks = 
E of fairs. Altoona, Pa., week June 7th to 14th. E 

I Smith’s Greater Shows | 
^iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiinmiiiiiniiiiiimiir 

Wanted-Big, Outdoor Free Attraction 
Winona Beach Park, Bay City, Mich., for July Fourth. Also Musical Comedy 
Tabloid Show to open Indoor Theatre. Big stage and seating 1,500 people. 
Opening season, June 20th or 27th. Write or wire quick. 

W. S. BUTTERFIELD, City Bank Building - • Battle Creek, Mich. 

Wanted-M. L Clark & Sons’ Show 
Band Leader with music, Cornet, Tromlxme, Trap Dnimmer,small Troupe 
Japs, Double Traps, other Act>. Cook House and accommodations first- 
class. Write or wire. All will be answered. 

Address LEE CLARK, Abingdon, Va., June 11 to 14. 

WANTED QUICK FOR 

OVERLAND CIRCUS 
PMful Wagon Show Pw't'Ie in ail bnmeht's. Ground Art. Conieily Ait». Clown that ran Slug. Skrt4-Ii Tram 
for Conoert, JIan and WVe lliat tan i>ui on SII>E-S11<>W. Mivarlaii*. Trap IVrununev. Trovnbfai*. Cornak 
and Barltiaia Dos* Caiiva'tiiuui, Boss lIiMtlrr. gi««l Cn*. ('.\NDY Ill,"IXMlliKS. MUST JOIN ON WIIUI 
PioaM state salary (11-4) Mug. >Ut and sltvy: <n lu). Wire or writo. 

EARL R. JOHNSON, care Earl’i Greater Overland Circus. Monantown. West VlrginUu 

SULLIVAN & EAGLE 
BUILDERS OF CIRCUS WAGONS 

8|«(-laa attention glnvi to ll.4.uUdiiig Wagoib: at all kiiuls. 15-17-20-22 West Canal St., Mru. Indiana. 

6REAT SANGER CIRCUS WANTS BossCanvasman 
Nothing gillied. Nicholasvllle, Ky.. Saturday. .Address FLOYD KING. 

IMPERIAL MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS WANTS TWD MORE RIDES 
(we have our wvn Sivlng Shov4-s) that 4I0 lint rmillli't with what we haw, Coiicorfons all open, rx4»n< 
Dolls. liBgltlmate Grind .Storrs all open; no ca. 011 fla»h. Camiw and Girl Shows .save stamps: Buck L A. 
Eldivd. Jeff t'rcger, wlra Atliircsn all to 

W. J. DOC RALSTON, per route: week June 7, Wllminnibn. IHtnms. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH ”1 SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

WANT FOR ANOTHER WHIRLWIND DATE 
The blggOHt mnldon city In Canada has been opened. Sherbrooke, Quebec. .Auspices Fifty-fourth Regiment, on Armory Grounds, in heart of city, week of 
Juno 14th. We want the biggest and bt'st In novel, high-class Attractions and legitimate Concessions. This Is a clean-up engagement. You all know what 
wo ore doing in Montreal, so real Showmen, get busy. Wire? LEO BI8TANY, Manager, Windsor Hotel, Montreal, week June 7th; Sherbrooke, week June 
'i4th. Campbellton, New Brunswick, follows Sherbrooke. 

i - 
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RINGLING-BARNUM SHOW JACK BOSTOCK 
»»iiiie«-i«ri». i-«.. juj - 

hummer .Uy tlie h|i, w hue l.a.l 
un.ler rnoTah. Tli* lay* ilUar.l.-.i th-ir I. 

and llie women 'j.lk- tin ,1 f,,, 
winter wiaps, and hVed Hhidna Is i.lm" 
llrtiing mute. The Jlart lln.lh. i, \r. *■ . , 
Mra. J,w Ih-kuH, Mr*. l*at Vald<> m.i . 
<ither» went out 10 !*t. Mar.vV f.iu..,,. 
and decorated the graTe of Hhorty •I’leir-' 1,",,” 
wlK) died a year ago at Wllki-e l!'• V. 
bundreti Slirluer* wrilnesM-d the fve.lne 1. .r 
formam-e at VVIlkeh-lturre In honor oi 1 
llartiel. ^ 

John Agee baa rhaige of tlie nan.l. tt.i. 
aeaaon, while tVitl Hradu.i etav* tj, ^ 
l.a.kn after the ale.w'a interest while th. o« 
ra.Ie la out, ■ *« 

The baby eamel baa b.-, n ol.el.tene.l • .Sr. •• 
John I'atteriHUi. L's* animal man w i. m 
eharce. J.w ltlele\. Irawliuc biislnes. , . 
for the Txaal ;«a» of the Stage Hands' I iii',.n ..r 
.New \ork. hiwnt several da.vs with his manr 
friends on the allow, and then left f- r \i.,al 
treat. Canada. Tex • Hills la doluir a w crf 
number and a funny dance that g' l- him Idl 
reaulta. 

At Binghamton. N. T.. Tat Valdo entertain 
many of hia iKiyInaHl frienda. ■Binith.imton • 
l^t'a home. •llraHl,” the muaiclan. was a w-t 
Come visitor In the dreating is» tn Kterv< M 
was very worry to leam of Mrs, Ib-iUrs' m 
health and hoj«-s that abe will soon re»'..Te- 

Itoy Hush ha* all the ••dogs” hs.klne dne 
Jtoy la a leal m.vn when It comes t.. handline 
Iloga. ami kiiowa how to break them as they 
should lie. ITed Bradna celebrated bis birth- 
day, but the clewn tuind and all Its uiemls-rs 
aleo the ladles, were dlsap|Hdnte<l when he did 
not ahow up. "Well, timid Night.” 

When -kl Mlaco. the veteran clown, met Mr. 
Kelley, an ohltiine iierfonner and one of the 
greatest idngle someraault leapers In the world 
there was great rejoleliig. At Newark. N. J. 
tTorencc liekoa’ mother and Klorem-e's aoti 
Millie, paid a visit. ,\l .Miaco’s wife, bis 
grandchildren and the wife of hix aon. Steve, 
viaited Mr. Mlaco at Newark. Charlotte .trdel’ 
one of the niembera of the Chas. SlesTisi 
Troope. entertained her folks at Newark. liave 
and .Minnie Clark gave 1 dinner to many of their 
frlende with the show. 

Muss Carter, with the .krmory IM.iyers. vlslttsl 
the writer at Minghauilnn. Fred Mrors. hrth*r 
of Laura Valdo, who was recent y uis harge.! 
from the Hnglish army, is now ch wning with 
the ahviw. "Meggy" is »elng put over with 
Mg inccesa by Kngene Rlchtgot. J.s- Moln-o 
Jack lltsider and Hilly Roecne. 

Hatch tciegrist and wife left the show at 
Newark. Uoy Harrttt U doing a new cion# 
nuuilier. and It is going g<ssl. Maul Jenmif 
the "Tramp Comic.” will be featured with . 
tabloid at the cooeluslon of the clrcQ* ie.vson 
—HEUMAN JOSBWl. ’ 

Speaks Highly of American 
Shows—With His Wife Eng¬ 

lish Showman Is Visit¬ 
ing America 

$21.00 PerDoz 
No. 300 10 inches high 

$14.00 PerDoz New York. June 0.—-Jack Risti-ick, cousin of 
flordon and Claude W. Itostis-k. is, with hl<* 
wife, paying bis lirst visit to tlii.*' country, and, 
incidentally, enjoying the sights and sensationa 
of the nietmiMdia. .Mr. •Hostook has, during Ills 
week’s visit here, attended the performances 
of Isith tile ICiugling aioi SeI|s,l•^oto circuses, 
nnd sptaks very higlily of both slniws. 

"Tlieir wondorfiil system was what impressoil 
me most,** said tin* f.iinotis Hiitlsh showman 
tiaiay. “The arraiigomeiit of their cnoklioiisc 
and facilitiep for feeding s.i many hiindreils u' 
people dail.v ia notliing short of marveloim. 1 

was lucky in catching the SclNAIoto Show, 
for it was In Montreal the <la.v 111.V wife mid liiy- 

self landed from Knglaud, and it w.vs a revela¬ 
tion to me. We have in 'Kugland nothing ap¬ 
proaching It. 1 highly commend ' the organiza¬ 
tion of ls>th big circuses. 1 caught the Ring- 
Hug Shove in Harrisburg, where I Went with 

tlordon. We traveled with the 
deeiM-r to -klUsma. giving ine a great 
to stiiil.v their system of loading 

course, lioth shows are 

in tine .‘^ilk with 
fancy inanilkHi tiinuninps— 
Kihlion on wi.n and wrist. 
WOODl’ri.l*, rnldvakable 

•tnnixisition. 100 Per Cent 
Delivery. 
We have a fine as-ortincntof 
sittinij and standinji dolls of 
about forty tlitTmait tU'sifjns. 

Terms; 25% cash, balance C. 0. D. 

KNICKERBOCKER 
DOLL CO., INC. 

UUspeiumSt.. NEW YORK CITY 

my cousiu, 
sliow in a 
opiHjrtunli.v 
an4 unloading. 4if 
hleiUied with iint. Id wealth, and they are In a 
IMiaition to hire all the lalior they want. In 
England the laKir <juesti>>n Is most aerlous 
since the war. The pensiou syMein cnuldes 
former soldiers to sit alaiut and never worr.v 
about work, 'nien their wages are very high. 
The lowest paid laborer In m.v employ receives 
three pounds a week, with a bonus. 

*‘I might add that I have also enjoyed very 
much the Csdonel I'r.incis Ferari Shows at 
Newark. This slmw was a matter of great 
Interest to me, esi»ecially the animals. 

"Kegarding show conditi'-ns In England, I 
must say that there has been quite a decided 
sdump of late. The decline started late last 
season and has beer, more and more noticeable. 
You Pee, business was so go<Kl when the re¬ 
action from the war set in and the people bad 
so much money to spend that, as usual, every 
man able to find a few old lioxes and some 
ho'ses went Into the show game, with the 
result that It has become overrun with shows, 
good and bad. Now tliingp are settling down 
to a more normal basis. We will not exhibit 
at tbe Hull Fair this fall, as the dates of 
Nottingham Pair and Hull Fair are so close 
together it would be very difficult for us to 
make the Jump. It is about KA miles b«‘tween 
the two towns, and, with laN.r and railroad 
condifbms the way they are. we believe It afl- 
visable to pasp up the Hull date. I have been 
looking over the animals hero, but probably 
will not purchase any, as the rate of exchange 
is an important factor, making tbe animal cost 
eXi-esslve. 

"My wife and I came here more for pleasure 
any way. I intend sailing back from Montreal 
June 12, but ray wife will stop over to visit 
her relatives In t'anada.” 

Mr. Bomock says that the twenty-five per 
cent "entertainment tax.’’ as It is called In 
England, as isimpared to tbe ten per cent 
amusement tax in this countr.v, gives our show¬ 
men the lK‘»t of it in this re«;.e'-t. Their 
method is to buy the tickets in rolV. with war 
or tax stamps attached. He s!i.vh there ap¬ 
pears to be plenty of talent in all lines o'? 
show business ,'Huslness in laindou theater^ 
he says, felt the general slump, and very high 
admission has also <s>ntributed to the general 
slack business.—CI.UTNiRIi «. KNir.HT. 

EXHIBITION and FAIR 
MANAGERS 

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
the world 

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL NO. 10 

Minneapolis, June 4.—Oeorge Mnrr.iy. of Lor 
ral No. 1, was a visitor Uat week, and. at tlii 
Wright ii Smith sniping plant was <.n the overt 
c^iwded n't. fleorve was Induced to sheet their 
up, after wtftch he was taken awaj by Morray 
Mennock on tbe Harnes brigade. 

Election work has now arrlve.1 anri the 
brothers are working night and .lay. an.l. with 
the high r-ost of tacks, yon can bet there are 
m-ne wastrsl. 

Harry A'allan has the g-vod wliffies ..f Loral 
10 In his new venture on the Cruist. It seem* 
as If Harry has quit the tiostlng game f rever, 

Each Luck.-ns, of tbe Hhubert Theater, wh’ 
was married last Febroary and spent bis h-’Dey- 
moon In a few Eastern cities. Is back on the 
Job. 

W..rd c.imes from Portland that fln« Jlfflier.s. 
fermeilv of Mlnneaisdla. has the three ttavel- 
ere working for him—L. I- Cr«nkhlte. ^M. M 
M.-.N'ell and NIek Safro. all of >finneais.o«. 

Han Wright and Zach Luckeii* will niop'r 
to Kansas ( liy In Han’s n.'W car. The Hi:!- 
IMisters’ <'am|> Is now open and tlrlp M. H'DaM 
Is in full charge. 

The .Melp>|Mi|ltan ’TTieater wilt close Jane 
and W. J. McHonald. the advertising ageal. 
who is also the president of is'c.il lo. will 
leave for a Coairt trip. 

Ed L. Jonep Is traveling for4hdey’s .Medtelne 
Co., and will most likely spen,! bl.s vfcitlon 
at the HiII|iosters’ Camp. 

R. H. MINER MODEL SHOWS 

Nesquehoning, Pa., June 3.—^Thla show Is 
moving every .'Sunday, and is ready for the oiien- 
ing on Monday night. It required hustling to 
Jump from ■'tlatington. Pa., to this place .and b« 
ready for the oiK-ning on Monday afterinsin. 
Memorial Hay. The feat was actsmiplished and 
at 1 o’clock, as the parade finished near the 
grounds, the merry-go-round started up and all 
ahows and c«n<essi<m8 were ready for business. 

This show made such a g-ssl inipres-den at 
Slatington that a committee fpiin the Ued Men 
at WalnutiHjrt. aco'ss the river. cf>ntracted an 
engagement later. The show is signed f,,r a le 
torn date at Hellertown. Pa. The contr.ict cn ls 

for a two-week stay, one for the lir»-meii. vvboin 
the show recently played for, and one W'-<‘k 
for the band. The American la-gion of Sc* 
qttebuniug. after w-eing the sIkiw set up on the 
lot. extended the cKitraot for a two-week 
atay. The sisdi so far played have been 
mimey-makors. A i-ontract waa Just eigne,! 
up by the agent for a return date in N,s,|i»e- 
b<'niiig. under tlie auspices of t’i« American 
(hire ('o. Tbe date is in July when a big cele- 
Illation will Ih' held there. This is going some 
and Manager .Miner and all the "tio.vH’’ are 
wearing a big smile. A number of new tuin* 
i-essions and sIkiws have recentiv Joined. It 
II -w r,H|uiic.» fourteen trucks to move the show. 
—LHHIE. 

HAVE APPOINTED US THEIR 
NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE 

WALTER K. SIBLEY, Putnam Building, 
1493 Broadway, New York. Phone, Bryant 8001. CASSELMAN'8 TRUCK SHOW 

0. R. Casaelman's Auto Trn<-k Shew, a 
the direction of Ed Hendenw'D. ot>eii<al 
H. Ini-reastHl capacity of the sts w mad 
iiecenaar.v t„ ad<l an addltl'uial trU' k 
spring, making a total of six. nnniN' 
last seas'in’n performers are with th, »t' 
tbm again tlita M-as<m. one In partlcnl.ir li 
Alton H. East, who re,ently reliirn,-d 
aervice with rhe .Vmerban Evp,-'llti'' 
Ihqree. Included In the nmter are; 4’ ■'* 
selman. owner; t.uey f’asselm.in. 
Henderson, gcueral manager; Isdtle Her 
son, Bcr'tar.v of privileges; Mr. and 
Frank Iji ’H>ur. physical culture; E>1 
Lotllce Henderson, aketch; Jack Hendei 
sword walking; Alton East, rings: Kii 
Hros., swinging |>eiTh; L JeagOns. in« 
Vile. Hen'lers-m. trained 4loves; Irene, pi 
Mile. Luna, flying lady. A one-act mo 
comedy, pnstneed by Alton Eaat. f<dt,’»'',l 
feature pictures, cooclurles the performs 
The attendance has been up to tbe exp' 
tioni. 

Wanted, Show People of All Kinds 
IMack and Avhites for Min.strr'Is, all kinds of IUd4>.s, OrH-ntal Danro r. 1)ok and 
Pony Sliow. Vaurleville Peoi'lt' anrl Plantation Pt.K>ide. writ*-. Have- a Koud 
spot for the 4th of July. Would likf' to h4?ar fr*im Chtirli*- St*-ins .1 i) Wh<1- 
cliff and Ike Mink. Addre.ss J. ROBERT O, GOMES, 220 March Street, Beards* 
town, Illinois. 

PUBLICITY FOLKS IN DULUTH 
one T*l4lf'«Tn. Pliwv or any Pbfw of rocvlL Wilt nialo lilsnl recyswltln 
outfit. Must Y»e clean; no Junk. Can usa Asenta for my Coies-sdiaiA 

Huluth. Minn., June 6.—There was a motley war.'s for Circus Rde-f^sv. Nfmdty .Vets, one S'sst Talker and Wife. ( 
gathering of publicity reprej^enfatives of outd,sir lie used for Sldc-.'Xiow. State all In. flrv romnuudoatusi. Sallvlwry. N 
amusement enterprises here yestertlay. The MCxsoirrl. week June 14. MAX MILLER, Owner; DOC L. ELTON. Mans 
list couipris«-d Frank <'<K,i,er and 4;e«rge Moyer, 
<•*■ the Jolin ltobius,»n Sliows; Steve A. \Vo‘slr, 
of till f. Wortliam Shows; Arthur C. Ihivis. 
..f tin J. 4:e<>. Lis>s Sht>ws; Ed C. Talbott an,I 
It. 4’. I.Iglu, of file Om T. Keum-dy Shows; M. 
H. (Duke) aud Tom tlolden, .lohn M. Holland, 
of I‘,>'..,ck llr,ec.’ 'JO Hig .**hows. and 4’Iias. .Mo- 
t urroi.. "Itulie ’'Livingston and Ed 41. Salter, 
of the J,,bnny .1. Jones Kx|sisition; all stopping 
at the Spaliling Hotel. 

The J,ibiiny J. Jones Exprsiltion makes Its 
Initial appearanie in Iiuluth next wee-k. Inci¬ 
dentally I’ress Kepresentatlve Salter, of this 
v>rganizatioii, built the <lrand Theater here alx 
yeart- ago. 'He aluo was a resident of this city 
about sue year. "Col.” Salter seems to know 
all tbe infuential towusiicople, and is gettisa 
8 fine rec4«U<m. 

haa Ha own 
lbs- Elton 

.\n tliat r*n 
; St. JoMph. 

Wanted—FLUTE—Join on Wire 
OPEN SUMMER SEASON. ASHEVILLE, N. C., JUNE 12. 

Steady work to folUiw. Wirt*. (JoorKettiwn. Ky., Wo<ln»‘sday; I'rankfort, 
Thursday; Richmond, Ky., Friday; Asht-vlll*-, S C . Satunlay 

ROYAL SCOTCH HIGHLANDERS’ BAND 

GOING TO THE “STICKS' 

Chicago. June *1. — W. J (Doci IlsHt'n 
of the owners and manager of tin- Hup 
Midway Atlraatlons, was a t'hbag,, ilrliot 
wwk. The show ugwns In Wllmlng'""- 
M«>nday. The urganization has two sh,o» 
management owna Its own ride, in,I start* 
with fifteen concessions. .Xfi. t»:,Isioii 
he and his aasodates will play siii.ill 
for a while.' Italian Band At Liberty 

Camivala, YUnagera, wlro your bf»t offem oeparatHy tor Leader aiui .MiuUtaii. j 
BANDMASTER. 321 Wa*t 4th bt. 

Look thru tbe Letter Uit In this Issue, 

may be a letter advcrtlaetl you you. 

/ 



JUNE 12, 1920 

AFTER'MONTHS OF PREPARATION, I NOW TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING SOME OF MY 
DATES FOR MY SUMMER CELEBRATIONS. 

fort WAYNE, INDIANA, SEVEN DAYS AND NIGHTS, COM¬ 
MENCING SUNDAY, JULY FOURTH, nuilfr lilt* of Fort WnyiiH’* Fedora- 
II',11 <'f l-*l- r 0>-<i|',Tiillvt", anil l>v the himinp** IntPivsts of Fort Wayne. Two 

«»:•' 1 !'"• 'r.'nilval ami wmo oiion-air attriu'tioti*. I ,11,1 ho In ordor to keep 

LT'ifllut: tiann H and ntwall'-d CaruWnl ('onipnnioH from oxblbitlni; In Fort Wayne In ndvanoe 
of .Iiilv Mil. Till- Paticrw'n Cari.lval roinpniiy aud tlu* t’wicinslonera all did a (food hiMneoa. 

Tkfv Hliimtd to ovi'r ".'i.lklO people in the week. Tl.e »tri>et» and lots of Fort Wayne are 

ilid up Uint no allow can exhlldt there in advance of the cumins Big Sleiw. Already 

#30.1(011 north of adralaalon tic keta have Non aold. 

At F"rt Wayne we will liave over twenty big open-air featnre attractions, coating ap- 

1 n.\iiii:ii< ly flNi titi.b'i. idk fireworks dinplay and the (treat ARRIGOKI'S BAND of 60 
nnisi'inn'. In iiddition to uiimN-rs of other attrirtlous, parades, public speakers, and so 

f.iith ('•• are KiHMidng over JIO.'SSJ for advertisinir alone. In addition to Fort Wayne’s popii- 

liilioii I'f IJ" (»s». we «lll no doubt brinir to Fort Wayne lOd.'HlO out-of-town visitors. We 

ere iharvli'if an adniN-loii of H.OO, Ini Itidlnr seats for tiie aliove yO.hO b1s,w. We hare seats 

t T ir. <««• (M- ple. Tlic roncesslons will !«• In<'at,-<t ouNide of the grounds, no admission 

idiarifid t.i pavH the Cotii'csslons. thereby giving the Coneesslonors a world of buslncsii. 

FLINT, MICHIGAN. Popnlatlon. ISti.OiiO. This Is the wonder city of .\merlca, 
the loiae of f>,ur of the largest automobiles manufacturers In existence. The Industrial 

FellonHli.p Is-aguc. which organisation has a niemltershlp of over St^.OOO, and which is sni>- 

(Hirtid by t:,e faeti-rli'S of Flint, and the Board of Commeroe, Is working day and night to 

make It- CENTTNNIAL EXPOSITIOK and CELEBEATTON, which commences Sunday, July 

i'.th, ai d i-fiitlniiefc for seven conwi utlvc days, the biggest nffalr of any ever seen anywhere. 
It wiil have iipt>ruxlmately iltW .uitd'Mir mer<'haiits and mani-factiirers* exhibita. fireworks dis- 

pity. 'JO big op, n-alr nets, tbe gre.Ht .Arrigonl's Bund of Cti pieces, parades, decorations, 11- 
l.irnlnutiei,-. (niblic sn,.aker8, and niimN-rs of otiicr attractions. It is also being thoroughly 

ailviril--l. and. with Us gr-at HiitToundlng territory, no doubt oviT lOO.OOO out-of-town 

vislto.'a will N' attracted. This Is the Crat real big celebration Flint has ever had. Its 
autiitnoblle f.ietorlcs are working day aud night, with plenty of money In circulation, as 

emplnyiss are making from JS.00 to $20.00 a day. All of the Concessions will be located at 
the entrance of the exposition ground*. .\1I of the people must pass the Concessions, to 

whi'h no .idini-si.m Is chargis), I^fore lieliig r^bllgial to pay the sum »f $1.00 admission. 

WINDSOR. ONTARIO, across the river from Detroit. Two weeks, commencing 
.Vugt.Ht Pth. W.iidsor ha* a poimlathm of fio.OOO and over JU-'i factories. Detroit has a popu- 

l.tion of over 1 Ots'.SOO. One Is jiutlflid In saying that Windsor is about in the heart of 

the city. Our l•M'atil<l In Windsor Is exactly eight Work from the Detroit City FlalL If one 

w.inted a hs-Htlon In Di tixdt of about four s<(uare bIo<'k8, they would be obliged to go out 

iiNiiit «ix miles from the Detroit City Hall. Fiiiihermore, one could not get the working 
-i.pl-'rt In iH'irolt as gisid as they ran In a rommnnity like Windsor. Ontario, Nuiid>-s Wind- 
» r Is cl.brstl « Ms One Dundr.-dfh lIlrtNlay. THE BORDER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

• '•mpriniug WINDSOR, FORD, WALKERVILLE, SANDWICH aud OJIBWAY, haa inaugurated 

a Centennial Exposition and Celebration. It will be as big aa Flint’s Celebration, If not 
bigger. It will no doubt attract a few bnndred thousand out of town visitors in two weeks’ 
time. Tlie Li'adlng business men are all at work to boost their city and to show Iburoit and 
vicinity wliat a wonderful city Windsor is. They have guaranteed to have not les- than L'lsv 
outdoor exhibits. Furthermore, Windsor at this time is a good city to attract crowds, as it 

U legal to soil 2’-^% beer in Canada. 

Being about the oldest, most experienced promoter of big affairs in this country, I wH! 

stake my reputation on tlie above celebration as being about the N-st ever st'cn t.bruughnut 
this entire country. In course of a few weeks time I will set tbe exact dates for tbe miu-li 

postponed Centennial Celebr.itlon at Little Rook, Arkansas. Tlie Fair and liixpoaltloa at 

Uooston, Texas, and the Fair aud Exposition at San Antonio, Texas. 

CONCESSIONERS, NOTICE 
Under no circumstances will g.-imhling be allowed at any of the aliove celebrations or any 

otlier celebration that I will in the future have anything to do with. It is time that new, 
legitimate liusiness methods fer the good of the outdoor show business was being adoptisl. I 

for oue, from this date on am going to be n knocker against Joints. My reuson for the sime 
is N-CHUse I have had a n-eent (only two weeks ago) bitter experience, so-euHed grind stores 

would receive a cimiegHloii for a nominal Bum. They were told that they could not openite 

for over the sum of lOe. Tliey openitid for paid sum one day only, and, when my as¬ 

sistants barks were turned, they would oiu-rate for anything and everything. By so doing 
tliey turned their so-ealhd lb:* grind stores into the vilest kind of flat joints, thereby robbing 

tlie public right and left, whii-U uutnrully caused, a lot of diseu-sion. Under no circum¬ 

stances need grind stores or any other shady concession apply for spiii-c. 

WTIL SELL EXCLUSIVE W’HEEL PRIVILEGES. NO MORE THAN TWO OR THREE 
WHEELS W’lLL BE ALLOWED OF EACH KIND OF A COMMODITY, AND WILL .LLSCI 
SELL ALL KINDS OF OTHER LEGITTM'ATE CONCESSIONS. WE ONLY WANT A FEW 
OF THE BEST, AND, REMEMBER. POSITIVELY NO GAMBLING OF ANY KIND TOL¬ 

ERATED. GRIND STOKE CONCESSIONERS, SAVE YOUR STAMPS AND TELEGRAMS. 
.Vll ol the LOCATIONS are on the STREETS and lots in the HEART of EACH CITY. 

Tho-ie doing husine-s for the above will be exceedingly well taken care of for my fall 

dates. Address all communications to 

JOHN S. BERGER, care of Celebration Offices, 120 West Berry SL, Fort Wayne, Indiana- 
Could use a crackerjack Agent, salary no object, and a couple more good Contest 

Promoters. 

Send all mall and telegrams to Fort Wayne. If yon do not get a reply Immediately please 

endure a little patience, as I sjiend Mondays and 'Tuesdays at Fort Wayne, Indiana; Wednes¬ 
days and Thura«la.v8 at Flint, Michigan, and Fridays. Saturdays and Snndays at Windscr, 
Ontario. Although 1 have a number of representatives in each of the said cities. 

ATTENTION 
Pipestine—Celebration. July 1-3. Jerry Uine*. 

eecy. 

HISSOUlU 

Bldon—Celebration. July 3. J. xi. Burnett, 
secy. 

NEW YORK 

Batavia—Oelehnillen. July -1. Anspiciw ElUs. 
Harry D. Crosby, chairman. 

NHiBRASKA 

Cambridge—American I>»glon Street P.iir A 
CarnlvaL July l-.J. O. W. Johns, secy. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Dona—Celebration. .r:i!y T. L BhhHe, secy. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Cassolton—O-lotipation. July 4-0. L. E. Oar- 
roll, secy. 

OHIO 
Coshocton—Telcbrnthyn A Itice Meet. July 

W, O. Barnes. Jr., sex-y. 
Harrison—Auspices American Legion. July 3-5. 

Address legion Committee. 
Bayton (Pair Grounds)—Celebration. July 3 

and •'». Delscamp ii NorriP, mgrs., 5t Louis 
Block. 

SpringfieM—Telebratlon. July 4. M. 1.. Brown, 
6cey., P. O. E. Lldg. 

OKLAHOMA 

Sallisaw—Au-splce* American Legion. July 3. 
•Al TV>dd, secy, 

OREGON 

Prinevllle—Celebration. July 2-C. R. L. 
SJehee, rbairman. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
•Dubois—Celebration. July 5. A. M. Nall, secy. 

VTPGINIA 
Nairnwa—CeJebratioo. July 1-3. J. P. Heslep, 

secy. 
Urlianua—Celebration. July 5. J. B. Rlchwlne, 

Mayor, secy. 

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED 

4th of July Celebrations 

ARKANSAS 

Bot^’''~C<;v-’jraiion. July 3. F. W. Daria, proa. 

CAUFORNIA 

Chaml—r of rVimmnve. July 
Il.u\l<l la-uls. »pcy.. Box 2P'l. 

COLORADO 

SjlM*—MhK'-'iRiiiii..r CeKAruthiO. July 2-4. W. 
a. Bosm.io, sc<’y. 

ILUNOIS 

Celvbrstl-L. July 3. E. B. Nolen, 
(—7. 

br:.ig.,-.rt ,nty Park)—July 5. Ted Aos- 
br-|k, -evy. 

ration. July 5. 
Mirlnn—Ceicl<r»ti,in. July a. 
I’l'&tlac—AuRpicrs .tmerioaa TiCginn. July 4. 

II. .V T..r...|t rhalrman. 
h <‘W.ui-c, lebr;.thm. July 3. H. J. Strctler, 

—Annj»l,«v* AtD^rlcan I*rirl4»o. Julj 
o. Audri‘«‘.v 4Vno«*ii*noa (Viminttlee, 

tlrden—.\UK|.1. ., m.h.hc. July 3. C. H. IXslg- 
•vO. -evy., Box 

INDIANA 

thjmrrsvllh -Cep.l rstiott. July 4. O. B. Hltbce. 

ration. July .I. R*ea Talbott, 
Help on Ridinn Devices, Enplnccr on Whip, one that understands handling 

I.e''.'n J American Cushman Enplne; Billposter that understands Carnival postlns (Earl May, 
' • uij a. i;ii»i.,-ii itaihy. secy. wire); Trainmen that understand poling: xvag-ons. Can place Grind Shows, such 

IOWA ns Crazy House, Trip to Mars, Katzenjainmer Castle or any Mechanical Show. 

Atisntir—Bsre yic. t A Celebration, .tusplees Can place Aeroplane Carousel, good Illusion Show or Dog and Pony Show’. 
V ,.. i-sir A«n. July 3. Carl E. Hoff- Want good Glassblower with own outfit. Can place legitimate Concessions. 

Av.Hri_rr^’ . Address SAM SOLOMON, Manager Sol's United Shows, Kankakee, III., this 
ww ua.,.'!"*..* f-J’-bration. Jnly 3-11. Michigan City, Ind., next week. 

1*. S.—Paul Williams, wire. 

«« nukd Oie Winning I>-11.«. unbreakalde. 
»iUi hair HITS, silk and sarin dressed, all 
roi'vs, muvable arnis 

// aljii A-Na 1 l*lasU(r, vviUi hair «' 

.X.i,vi>n»vl ilrt»w>-i. or wlthfMit hair and dress, 
$30.00 per Hundrtd. On<-tU!r>l d.tsrit with 
oiMitv. t-alk. .tv O. D. H.Xif Wi^a for 
Doll. $2.00 PIT Donn. 

ngti'n—Mtk«. Valiev Power Boat A-*n. 
•ratt.a July 2.V AddrrM Uoaer.il Regatta 

' s! .'’"•‘f* P-lehrsth.n. July M. H. (». 
lUwkpy# Fnir A Ktiv» 

ifn I ^ Jnly 4. 
Ilawk.v,. A,„,. 

na*,ar.t.ti-<-,.i,.i,r»tU)ti A .UMetlc Carnlvsl. 

!<' I'e JolJ 3. «eal Van 

1 C,.],.I,radon, (nisplees Delaware Co. 
'• Williams. Bevy. 

July i. Leo u. Ffafl. 
•ety. Cuuiuiunitr dub 
^^ KtinwiH-rrv I’olrt—ILonucoming. Jub" J-L R. 

W. bchug. n-y. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Gloiirv'ster (Stage F.»rt Ihirk) —Chpe Ann Day 
A fI'li-brifioii, suspires K.M Men. Wm. T. 
lliMison, svtT*. >>I Mldvlle at. 

Lowell—I'elebrution. July 4. John W. Ker- 
nan, aery. 

mkrhgan 

Reed City—Celebration. July 4-6. 
Voder, sevy. 

Ea.it Pittsburg, Pa., June 4.—The-partner-i’.iip 
existing between Jt-jliert tiloth and'AI Ttliimrn- 
thai, as owners of the Gloth Hlreater S'l.-iv-*, 
was dissolved May 21), w)iile the sliows were ex¬ 
hibiting in this city. The entire rlglit.s. till., 
and eflnipment were purchased, and are r.ow 
controlled by Mr. tiinth. Mr. Blumenihal will 
remain with tlie shows, with bis portable ilii - 
ring pavilion and vonecssious. He will al-o till 
.m exeeiitlve position. 

xvlth own outfit. Good proi>ositlon. Al.«o I’lant. Performers. Jitn Haden, 
wire. All kind Concessions except Cook House, Kewpies, Glass, Candy. 

Cllnchport, Va., 7th to 13tli; Dungannon, V’a., Juno 14lh to 20th. 

SCOTT'S GREATER SHOWS. C. D. SCOTT, Manager. 

Trenton—Masonic-Odd'Fellows’ Celebration. Jub 
3-0. W. C. Jenkinson. sv< y. 

MINNESOTA 

Bine Earth (County Pair tJrx'unds)—Celebration. 
July 22). E. J. Viebahn. secy. 

Blue Earth—Celebration. July 2-3. Auspieca 0<a- 
merioHl Cltib. 

Fairmont—Water Sjiorts Carnival. ,Tnb’ 1-3. W. 
J. Collins, secy., rare Cooimerrial Olnb. 

Minneaiiolis — Oelebcation. aastdcca Spnnlsli. 
(Frank American War Vetcrana. July 4. George 

tJatUnao, cbalnnon. 

wanted at once Salary, $40.00 per week. State extteri- 

ence. Those who wrote before answer 

if at liberty. Wire FLOYD KING. 
Agent, Great Sanger Circus, Athens, O. 

<si Itanj; PnrnN. Tnviiibeiis. ’rul<« ami 
iiTiirr TXv rvK] .Mustdoiis I «t)| |«jt nml 

It alL Mail Usl wlm U> 
i-J'l’OmTCk caro Famouj Broadway Hboui, 

i 



JUKE 13, r-o 

OBITUARY centir had I'liganed In tbp n alty hu.^ 
ia survlTcj hjr a wife, tour wne, a | ■., 
ac'l tlirpp aiitprs. 

LESTXR. 'Nuruian, {13. KncHah a-*'.r. -v, 
tram <if (t'llara and la'alrr. iirrariitl r, ■, ”’i 
•Miiuedy pliyleta, dlrd in U.ndun, K. y <. ,’i 
lit. Jle was wril kiioMn on tin- i-imrcti : 
and at tlir giicrn'a Hall, lamdon Idiiini; 
war he made acvrral attrni|ds to rr.li t .11 "V* 
itrilisli Army and was lliiiilly ar. 1 ,iii,] 
Hip I>«Tliy arhi'inr, hut nr»cr Irfi tji. 
due to his ill health. Hr dlrd at l!i>- lhiiM> 
rtrad Military Jloopltal. A widow -ii;inri 
him. 

LYOKS Jullns J., attorney and mn>i. .411 

died .May M at Man Dleao. t'al.. III-. H..rk 1.. 4 
mualidan and ronihoarr N well known, n,. . 
jajsrd the opera •'The I^dy ami the 1 ini.r," 
founded and l•«•Ildlleled the Metrojioilt.m .\.si. 
teiir Hreheatra. wrote on niuiie for I'he .<.in. 
day dlerald and was musical editor of tk. 
Iially iNewa In New York. 

McBIlE M'a. Mary Marcaret. wife of 
Hobert Midtee. well-known raroUtI man and 
former manaK'r of the World's .MuKeinn k 
t'ulunilius, «*., died in that elty M.mday n.yht 
May 31. Itesldea her husband, ahr la -iirtived 
by her parents, one »on, three bpdhera and tso 
altders. 

MAHXR—Joseph, a memlier of the Sparks 
Tiros.’ Virens, was drowned in a (emd w!iii» 
hathina at Huelph, Out.. Can., June I. Hr had 
Just partaken of a big meal and 'ould not 
swim. Cidng beyond his depth, be sank l«-f..re 
help •'onld n-ach him. He was aNiut 'Jl yean 
old, and served overseas with the Krjd Bat¬ 
talion. 

XATCHAX-J-^ank, OJ, leading the.atiii-al 
an-hiteet of l./ondon, Hngland. resiKsislMe for 
many of the large theati rs in ls>n<l-'D and the 
provlneee. died In that elty reiently. 

XOLI^-.krthar, known a» Artie .\thrrt«o, 
human skeleton. die<| from injuries re.-oiTi-d 
In an automobile accident near i’ontiac. 
-May 111. He was a pp'mlnent figure In the cirl 
eiis w. rid and was formerly asa-sdated with the 
Kiugliug Hroa and Hamnm A Jtalley cirrusef. 
He IS survived by a widow, two children, his 
parents, a sister and two brothers. 

O DONNELL —James, formerly with the Wil- 
ter L. Main Shows, and who also trsvele<1 wlih 
Itamum'a and wime of the other big rirrnsrs 
as a chiwn. was found dead In a strip of «o>ds 
Just outside Chester, I’a.. recently, tris.nnrll 
was a native of Chester, and the isilhe say be 
was murdered. 

PHINNEY - Arthiis 5.. 44. well-known thrit- 
rleal manager, died In New Y'ork June ^ Ue 
was affiliated with the Henry W. Sav.ige ia- 
tert Sts. 

FINKHAN Mrs., Adelaide, 77, onetime fi- 
m-'Ug singer, died recently at the beme . f her 
Son, Itr. Charles B. I’inkbam. in San I'ran.isco. 
In she aroused the Urge audience is- 
semhled at the Peace Jubilee in H-sstc n. where 
she sang a s.do jiart with a chorus ..f piiast. 
Her life was devote.l to the promotion of imislc 
and Church work. She was also a talented or- 
g.<nist. Besides her aon Mrs. Pinkhani Is vtr* 
vlve<l by a sister, living in Itr<s kiyn. N Y. 

POWELL Hr. <5. E.. famous Indian scoat 
of the Western plalms. familiarly known la 
White Beaver, who figured In history. lied at 
l-a Crossp, Wle., recently. He was an asse- 
elate of the late Buffalo Bill. He was pnn* 
inrnt In medical and political circles in La 
Crns<e and vicinity. 

6HALVEY—Edward J., president cf the V. 
B. K. Film Corp->ratlon. died May in In N>w 
Y'ork. In the amusement bu«lne.» Mr. s ,i,,.t 
was actively Identified with Anoslee J Vja 
Beiiren. In addition to bla exe<*utive p -iilnn 
with the V. H. K C risiratlon Sialvej wst 
treasurer of the .4yVt-«<Ilee Corporation, pro- 
dtiesrs of Ernest Truei two-reel csniedl-s s‘-e- 
retar.v of the Notlek .kmusemeni C-.mpany and 
secretary of the Van-Kelt'-n Amusement ('em- 
pany. 

SIERINO -Henry, member of the T M. -I-. 
died re.s-ntlv 

SPERLING -Ooorge (TVs'!, formerly with 
Harry Wi't in carnival circles, died m the Mt. 
Mnal Hospital. New York. May I’S. 

SPURGEON William P.. M. maniginc 
editor . f The Washington P.-t, dl* d at bla 
home in Wa-hlngtoo. I>. C.. June 4. He w.'r',.sd 
In New Yi.rk at «ine time and wa« the flt't pret- 
Ider? ..f the N I'. nal Pre** Club. 

THE OLD 
RELIABLE 

Wampus 
Cats 

Colors—Black, Grey, 
Maltete and Red. 

BACON—Alexander 15., well-known lectorer 
end iitiorney, died May L*!) at bis home In 
Br'xikl.vn. N. Y. Death wao due to pneumonia. 
Hit. wife and two married daughters survive 
him. 

BEAUCHAJCP—Ijoo J., a very popular lyceum 
and ehuiitunqua lecinrer, died at Milford. la., 
June 4. He bad been on the platform since the 
chaiitamiiia became an InKtitution in the West. 
Burial took place at hii> home in Hamilton, O. 

BLAUVELT—George Van llouton, for twenty- 
seven years conneeted with the passenger de- 
partiiieiit of the International .Mer. antile Marine 
Co., and widely known to and universally es¬ 
teemed among meml>ers of the profession. die<l 
at his lionie in Nyai k, N. Y'., Sunday, May 90. 

BODIN —TlH>mRs M., manager of the Lauve- 
Itislm AIllll^>elllent vY>.. of d'ranklin, I-a., died re¬ 
cently in New Orleans. 

BRUNK—♦alward. an oldlime sheet writer, 
died in Winniitog, C.un.. April '.Si. As no rela¬ 
tives ,siuld to' liH-ateil his IhmIv vvao hurled in 
that lit.v. Many friends attended his funeral. 
An effort is lieing made to l.vcate some of his 
relatives. He sometimes went under the name 
i f Hi-ig. and had one anii off at the shoulder. 
Info:iiuti.ui ami l.eloiigings can he had by ad- 
dres-ing the vVianipet Pullce Mtatiun. 

OHRISTOPKER—Eddie, former vaudenrtist 
and also kisiwii in .Iraniatlc circles, died .Vpril 
"J fft his Ismie in Baltimore, Md., after having 
-iiffir.l tr.iii a (suiiplete nervous lireakdown 
•aiisci by tlie death of his mother and two 
•Isters si’veral years ago. I’or wveral years he 
w.TTked wilh the late WiP.iani la-ltoy. billed as 
the team of I^-Boy and Edd.ve. He wa« als«i 
known cs ‘'The Great Eddje.” r>>r the past 
ten jears be bad been diung roach ws>rk In 
imi around Baltimore, ami had charge of Mt. 
BemarvPs Dramatic Club. FYuir brothers end 
two sisters survive him. 

CRAWrORD- Clifton, well-known actor, was 
klKe.l when he fell five stories from his txs'm 
in a hotel in Is^ndon, Flngland. June 3. He 
had only arrived in Ix>ndon fn'm the I'nlted 
Mates June 1. and was suffering from the effects 
of seasickness. 

CULLEN—J., member of the T. M. A.. New¬ 
ark (N. J.) I/odge, died recently In that eit.v. 

DENIER—Prof. John, 83, gymnast, showman 
and sha’^pshooter. died in New Orleans la«t 
week ar'l was hurled Jnne 3. J’ovfessor Denier 
was known to the old variety of showmen, but 
In late years had retired from public life and 
at the lime of his death wa? keeper of the City 
I'aik Gun Club in that city. 

DENNISTON—Alexander F'.. died June 1 at 
his home in Yonkers. He wss president of the 
Biddle Piano Oo, 

-^CJvt^ 

^--BKANU -£ 

llATSsHOOIb'; 

; ECKsCO i 
CIN o 

Cata arc 20 Indies high. Ytade of heavy canvas ami lo'h sides painted in colnya. Are rlcsible 
sewed all around and relufonM at bottom Ba-e H of m.vt>!r. with metal casting attachod. 

WORK THREE BALLS TEN CENTSv 
Boys, you can BCNCH those up and give them a Ltiio for thr.e fff. and If they knock four off 

GIVE TTIFIM THE W.tTl'IL ITlee. set cf 4 Cais, with full lusmnxlons. etc-, FJO.Od. 
Walnut stained Tablo. well made of No. 1 Pojviar. Bvp.s tosettuT and icu up very cisfly. 

WO.W* extra. 
Wo make Tinta and Ball Hoods. Write us your roquircmoiu and wo will giaUy submit 

prices. Write for Circulars cf our oth<T Games. 
Ball llnuil, 8 tt. front. * fu deep. S-fL rumiers, front hsllj* and attractive 12-ln. bcedcr curtaltL 

Top and hack 10 ca.; balance 8 cz. AU •kvuMc tUlv-d khaki, well ma<lc, rciliforvvd at ail eicuers. 
Can bo used with frame or t«>li s. Price, fCi.oO. 

BIG Ti»M. KING OF' WAMPfS C.VTS. li-lNTIl KOKOMO KII»S. P. C W71>3Tra. M, 18. IS 
AND 20-IM'll. 2 PLY' WHITi: I IXi: AM* BAI.L lIKVItl.NG, I-VY IXrtVN I IjOTU OR PADS. 
PAINTT'-D T»> OKHEU. Write for ll!iis*rate.l cir'-iCais ai.d I'viivw 

One-half deposit required on all ordtia Orders rcv-eivivl by noon slupi<d same day. 

ECK &. CO., 125 E. 12tti St., Cincinnati, O. 

*'Ee?stocie Drosses" are made of tlia flneist Bilk Cret« TV Chine rater Styles ars origlrud and will 
Increase your Hash over 1(K. 

“IT PAYS TO BUY DOLL DRESSES OF THE BETTER KIND." 
1—^Trlpls R'jfflod Dross, with Bloomers attacheil to Mklrt.$5.50 s«r 100 

$50.00 per Tbsutand 
I—Original Closvn TYress, in all colars, IncluJins Comic Hat. $7.00 psr 100 

$65.00 per Thouiand 
3— ^Beautiful Triple Ruffled Bloeaners attacluvl. Imlu-llng Beauty Capv.$7.50 per 100 

$70.00 pw ThsuMnd 
4— Oversized Triple Ruffled Dress; big wlmier at. $4.50 par 100 

$40.00 per Thpusand 
5— Triple Ruffled. Bloomers attached, tndudiug Fan Hat for Hair DoUs. A wonderful numtrer.. $7.50 psr 100 

“SEND $1.00 FOR SAMPLES and BE CONVINCED WE HAVE THE SEST." 
Prampt shiptni'tita Send full ankwint. we will ivepey charges, othcrwlrs send one-half caah. la'.aaoe C. O. D. 

KEYSTONE NOVELTY MFCS READING, PA 
la Siertd Mssiory My Dear Msther 

Died May 4. Ittt, Marrcliester, Enflaad. 
A law that cap not be replaced. 

MARION DREW (JugflerT. 

Owing to injury received by Joe Cramer, boinp forced to retiro. Athletic Show 
is now open. Will furnish outfit complete, new top, beautifully carved single 
wapon front. Can place a few more Musicians; union scale. Plantation Per- 
f 'rmers. Address L. J. HETH, Mgr. L. J. Heth ShovArs. Kenosha. Wis., week 
June 7; Racine, Wis., week June 14; Milwaukee, Wis., week June 21. 

DIAZ—Julia, a ooncr»<fh''n worker at the 
Koval .Ygrlcultur.il Show. Sydney, .kUKtralia, 
was >b-'t. It is allegeil, by her husband early 
In .Yjrll, and vlied later. 

EZELL -W. .$.. f.ilhcr of Mrs. Bobby Ijillue, 
well known In -itock ard rc'-ertolre circles as 
a chera.ier woman and coniellonne. at present 
• n tile ►h .wb. »i. Water tiuocn. died in Tyler, 
T-V V'lv "II. Mr. Eie’l was well known to 
m.xay of the profession. He was Chief of Police 

FERGUSON Mis. Viry Adele. wife of the 
. Idiiiii.- ai lor. Barney Ferguwin. and mother-in- 
law , l Kl.l Broad, the pugi.i.'’t. dii-d June 1 in a 
h'cal hospital. She was tl2 yea's ,.f age and is 
rurvived by her bus! and. two s.vns, Bichard and 
Vie,.rge. t'ld two d.ingh;-—s. Mrs. Marguerite 
Br la.l and Mrs Adt’.e Ward, wife of Larry 
Ward. 

HARDCASTLE Ma-k. f.ither of ‘'Dus¬ 
ty' l«..i .le- il.illiau Ilardca«l!e>, dUil recently 
in UverpvHvl. 'Eng. Mrs. Khodcs is a nt-mber 
of the K. G B.irk-jot Shows. 

KELLY" Y'rs. Mary Fi.. C7, mot'.ier of Hor- 
ence Kelly, vaudeartist, died May 4 of dla- 
lietts at MinneaisdU. Minn. NHss Keily waa 
in Albany. N. Y., wilh a new U't at the time 
of her mother's death. 

KENNEDY—Vi< oael. a member of the New¬ 
ton Livingston I'ramitle Stork C-'Hipany, died 
of blivod p«visvvnlug Friday, June 4. at I’Yemoot. 
O.. where the company was playing. The Usly 
was taken to J'-usse A ‘Itorgman undertaking 
establishment in Cincinnati and waa later 
buried In SL Joseph's Cemetery that city. Mr. 
Kecai dy was a memis-r of the Kagle«. 

Ferris Wheel Operator that can operate. Frank, can use you. Mad Cody, can 
use your wife. Want Plant., Musical Comedy or Dops. Monkey and l*it Shows. 
A few Concessions that can work for a dime. Mad Cody. FU-nunp wants real 
Oriental Dancer. Mildred Stephens, are you cominp? Want Mapicians that 
can do Punch and Judy. State all in first letter. F'air Secretaries look us over 
W. J. TORRENS' PEACE EXPOSITION SHOWS. Willard, Ohio. 

Metropolitan Shows Want 
OWING TO DISAPPOINTMENT ’'CrsAtSr sf lav Itr MlMIsat" 

Hs tot ibucb sut sf Ilfs, bst bs ta** smts Is 
Mbsrm. Hit III, wst sa Isiplrallss. Hli 
stsstory a bsmsiistlaa. 

Athletic Show People or Manaper who can put on a real Athletic Show. Wire. 
Don’t write. Exceptional opportunity and attractive proposition for a real 
Ten-in-One that is capable of pettlnp money and whicli has somethinp in It 
besides banners. Want pood, car>able man to take full charpe of Trip to Mars. 
Sykes, come home.^All address A. M. NASSER, Manager, Benton, Illinois. THORNTON-.Mrs l.cwU. mother of O* ir 

T'.i"rn|iin. f.vrmcr tcprc-ciCsIlvc of The KlH- 
board at llorwlck. Pa., died May 24 at iGavlllr. 
I'cniiKTlvanla 

TIERNEY Ml. h.xcl. formerly •’..g - ■!' '7 
keeper at the Gaiety 'I'tirsler lon.loti, I ' v'vBil 
diovt reiently at Griiu'by. Kng . at the age "i 

IfANCE Mr«. Oriel, great sunt of 1"'.vreere 
Santo,. ,>f the team «if S.int.-s so-l Ha<e«. died 
In Tiiiiiahank. Wla . May 'J2. She wa« 1**’-' 
year, *d*l and llvi-it to sv-v* the fifth ■•eft.-rsia'S* 
She leave, five children, '-’7 grandi' dren, 
great craud-hildren and four great great gramS 
I hlldren. 

Wanted for the Bishop United Shows 
F" sht-pteee Baial that can PiaiM* riant . ig would giv,. nan wl'Ji YnuHtn-l >fi„wr 
W.vrtQtignviv alio u'ateyalar.'l Sfiovi, ai d Itid.w. Can ptac- a gmvt IVti <ii-o,i • nr a'lv 
r'lal ara naaicy gii'cra fir b.g .anxrt.-an Iria.-n CidKHall.vi at Kle«ia.«,l. Knvqtv « I 
.N -rth. Can |>'a -,. a few m .w l.vltinvatr C a...wan;iia TY.H eliau i« lait all vvliii.T. 
tulertlrj. WanUvl—Gcod .kdvaii.-e Mac who kn-m, Wiverii Kar.saa anl Nidviaka. G.. 

IN LOVING MEMORY PF a teal icm-wltlon. 
C.«-l, • liaiv Slums 

k •< Ju'.e 14 tiun 
..I t'uin-i ig Caliatei 
>•1 aalanr. 
BISHOP. Manastr. 

who parxad sa on Juna 4 at MtaMriai Hss- 
pltak Freeairnt. Obis. 

Mcpilxra sf the NEWTON-LtVINCSTON CO. 

KLEIN—Flmanuel M., finam-i' 
tie ’‘rm of law A J. J. 
week at Lie home. SIX YVeat F 
V.Tk. He w.ia bom In t' st rlry 
tie pa»t eight years had h. on 
the siiii’..-rte rrevi-ios t.v t!..-i 
■with 1C ini;t'rTit.g <,»ni-erti. H« 
t :rTe !'T-'‘i»r- .,.'1- tl.re,* -i-ti rs. 

LEARNAUD « h»to> F'.. 4'.‘ d Br.v. klyn. wb 
W-- kn -v ' T years a« tbc "Prankfurler King 
if C.'ccy l-lanl. " .livl Ju’ie 1. He had been In 
; :-r.—' it tti •- ind for thl-ly years He AIJn-a 
1 I jhT fiirnifu-i fp m Au«tr:a to the Nltnil 

ti.i r't.i’. ir m. nv of the *ih>w place-. He re- 

la Isvtst aiss)ary«f a devstad wlta aad matksr 

MRS. FRANCES WILLIAMS 
Bom Quors, Derbyabirsv tni.. Fab. 2A lAS*- 

Dled AUaatA Ga.. Jaar 10. I$d0 

“WE MISS YOU!” 
Muvbasd, Themaa WHSaait, Sr. Daufklart. 

Marls Ds CaRrrrlly laa Lthr. Osa OcsisrMt. 
Fanab Maasii, KatM WIt'iaait an-< May 
Blaatsn WUIIaait Soaa, Tbsaiat WiMiaww 
Ir.i isha I Wllllaaia Jos WINMait tad 
Alfrad WIIIMsii. 

died last From 135.00 to 150.00 per week. No time to write, wire or come on T'red 
sx^an.rf.r^ T)eerbcr Woods or Rill Cannaberry, wire. FRANK WEST'S MOTORDROME, 
-ted vritb Mann & West Bright Light Shows, Mount Hope, W. Va. 

WANTED ^'•EBRATION, 
w. Nebraska. Slinwa. Evl lea and r.mccerfcoa. Gcuxl rV'X>o«.tl'«v to te. n*iH.lw>,t BII1,>1 hrwvtly 
an [.a.dn v uv E W MORRISON, w.iiwaw. NibraUa. 

AHENTiON- BASKET CONCESSIONS - ATTENTION 
SHO'iAS AND COKCt^SlONS fOR Ctn y'*u ft wixitVcfui |nt«*riiii^tiftt^ HftjA«( MBttfthlo fvif rU'.u lUwki«t r Tnnt 
JULY 4TH CCLCBRATION. July bftU:e<*. not a aiuJl and i«n ^t• put out ft« kiV'A \\\r i 

FYir parUt^an wrlu to about fhorura in CUliaPSe Baafce^a Sam;»le aufiptifii fv^ m. h 4 

IL rH.M>nLU>g Caruefnlle, Grvxxfy aui rnul EARL ENOS, 324 East Jtllcrwa StraH. S#rln|fWida I 

WANTED 
WEBBER Harry, wTlI-kaewn Fngli 

dian, died sif ilrlght's dlrvaag tiueday. 
la lA>odsi|l, 
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SEND FOR DOLL CATALOGUE MASSILLON, OHIO Loew’s American, N. Y. 
(ContinoeJ from page 17) 

man’s “frrouoli” Is well <iojie and live wtrnen 

in the ainllence get a goo,l deal of enjoynieut 
over the advantage ftiully gained by the worn, 

sn In the thetch. It’s twentieth century stnlt. 

Olilo Is next. Tramp maleeiip, fine tenor voiie 

and bini anti anloMil limUiscion.^ tiiat are 
eupcib. He can imitate anything fnna a spar- 

row to 0 freight train. A sentimental ballad 

got a reception that prives this sob stuff is not 

entirely n filing of the post. 

Tho Hiree Tosnirrys wind up tite bill with 

acrohntie wort As usual with a turn of this 

Iriml, they work to a tough house, everytxMiy 

bt iiig restless and part of the aiulleoce walk¬ 

ing out on them. 

I.eiiiBe filaum In “Sex” is the fe.'-tured photo¬ 

play.—TLiLFroiin B. KNIGHT. 

Excellent Stand for John Robinson 
Show 14-Inch Movable Arm Dolls, 25c Samples, 50c 

PERFECTION DOLL CO. 
Makers of America's Handsomesi Doll 

1144 Cambridge Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

tr-rs-ili'n. O.. June N.—Winding up its *our- 
P " -lar In tdii.i tlm Juhn lt'>liln.<'n Clr<'iis 
pityel to twi> ncll tilled tents here Thursday, 
'iiy The .1. ft Jump from .\11lince was 

iVlil..' gni-l'cl l»v nil, nnd nn early arrival 
l.e;« L’ii'e 11.- show folk a nuH’li ne ■•l.-ii pw.t. as 

.1. h <!. l.iy ai:.l Uid wivitlii'T has Ixvn en- 
ii.iaitired on the l-rli-f axing thru th-? Knst. 

Miiiiv of the >buuf<’lk fruiii the Juliiiny Jones 
I s- itl'iu were ilniliirK oil the show at the 
matinee. C- l. lid .'duller, veteran publicity man 
v.itii that •how. waa in t -wn liriglit and early 
Hill] witni'v-e.1 tlie parade. The allow to date 
)' - • nji yed phetionirnal tii^ineas, and If Ohio 
ftanda aa a criteiloD of X hat ia to follow the 

xlll go do«n na a record-breaker from 
th.' .Iiiaiielat rtaD<li>oliit. IJttlC oppoalthm it 
Iring cneoiintered ii"W. 

' ni.iig nH.u” pai«T of the Itingling-Darnura 
A Hailey .^liox' ia (MUKiiU-Uouh thru Ohio, altlio 
the big allow la not Uiokeii to appear in thla 
territory until esrly in Augoat. 

Wa call this our Bit Value 
IV'.ard becausa we give so mui'Ii 
for Ut*I« money. 

11—Fine Uoiu Plated Watch- 
!«, stein wind, fine jewclnl 
lOOTement. geld dial, otmi face. 

1— 7-Jexel Wateh. with ex¬ 
tra high-grade movement. In 
itold Ailed rase. Tills watch is 
liiven aa Grand Prize. 

2— Silvered Fancy Engraved 
Cigarette Cases. 

20-Year Geld FlHol 
Chains. 

2—S-I.OO American steel 
ituarantend Ikizors. •V.-st. oolors. 

0—Assorteil sizes tiUt Coin 
Holders. 

1—1,500-Hole .‘tales Board 
and a woniUiful silk velvet 
Pad. UTien .sold al lOc sale 
brings In IlSo.no. 

..:mrteCe'®-....M.' $35.00 
Willi DTilcr, iNLiaiicti r. 

D.. We e?lj niaiik SaJee 
Hnenie. Kiufe, 
AxicJ CaiiUy ByanJs. 

JAKE WELLS LEASES 
ACADEMY OP MUSIC 

A. F. OF L. CONVENTION 
(ContlnniM from pag.? fi) 

ratlointl Vlci'-I’pesiils'nt .laiiiea niiliam Fitr- 
Patiu'-k iiiel IiitofUallonal ’IV-aaiitvr ITiink 
tldlnnre, foget'.cr with II irrv Mountfiwd, wli.i 
is li.ie ;n nil inotl'.lal ndvlsory caam-lly. Fltv. 
I'atrlek Sind .Moii.itfonl nrrived Stititnhiy night 
iiiiii .. tiir* ill to.'ir. tlillm.K'e Isia Imsii 
SI .it.l.-! on the fheiaiiltli-e of Mhl'-ithm. It 
Is II'.’er-p tlmt M'lmtfonrs iHiali.eaa is t.i 
, nil.ni/o .itfcl esmiiuo nil re« diitloos aud t. 
a'i'.ti»t. If in-. essary, any l>eflltukil fiictbtk th.'t 
uia.v lie i.*s •-H-ap}*. 

■Richmond. V.i., June 7.—The Academy of 

Sfuaic, Petersburg, one of Uie oldest estal)- 

llshcd the.iters of the first class In Virginia, 

has been leaaed for a term of five years to 

.T.ike Wells, of Riehm<iml. Tho theater U 

owned by George R. Carter, of Peteraburg, who 

has uian.ngeil the Inume for several seasons. 

The .Veademy of Music will he closed for re¬ 

pairs .at once, and will be opened for the next 

regular drain.atic season in September. It will 

be embraced In the circuit of Virginia theaters 

controlled by Mr. Wells and W. Oreaner Neal, 

nnd will play dr.amntic and musical attractloas 

of the flrit class only. 

50 PER CENT INCREASE 
(Cvuitlnia-I fl^ati laiift* 6) 

jsrte'l that Is if tlitw are «f the cl!r*. Il.:il 
fli.iryes <o>r #1 for intirlenlon. Sixh 'a trs<- In 
this city .is tin. Ilialto, Itiwli. f^ntitol or 
Crlliri.’ii xirild iiT'iliubly i-oiin. In this 
V cis \ Hahollli- ii.'isi Inns are fixed ttc 
f' r.iiig to ft e (dianictiw <if t'ld perfoiunnce. 

It is lb la.'iit li's-lv that th*.* Uiiinngias will 
mo t tbe niuslclhrs’ teruis. 

LEWIS’ SUMMER SHOW id tor our new circu¬ 
lars. Just out. 

l’bllH> J. I/ewis’ Summer Show will open In 

Valley Stream, K I., June 11. .Mr. Lewis a'O- 

noiiiiecs that he has .secured the services of 

several clever performers who will be extr.s 

attractions with the show. Jules B. Our*-ii 

will I<H'k after the business end. The sh-iw 

will play Long Island ainl New York .Si'atc, 

201-203.205 W. Madlsi 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

HUM BUG CIRCUS NOW IN NEW 
HANDS 

tCentiniasI fr.'m page .'•) 

.'•’•K.ij’k ’'VtLintle 4'ity H.wr>!w:ilk*' haa hceo 
xilli VI- <;-saix-.,| xlth the Hu'nlaig t'livus 
in an <x<s-ul!w- c.nwcity. In prevbsis ycura he 
«kA..ti'.l iistsf ..f his time to coralvala. Both 
.-re rTp,Tenc.-d alnixinen. and ghouh] make 
fj* if lu-w Venture u aurreas. 

WILLIAMSON GETS “ADAM AND 

iNew York, June 7.—Tlini S.auger &. Jord'.i 

the .Vustralian and !<outh .\frlean rights (■> 

••Adam and Eva” have been dlsposeil of bt Ihe 

firm of J. O, VVilliamaon, Ltd. 
LOOK ’EM OVER. BOYS! 

WEEK OF JUNE 7. PONTIAC, MICH. 
Under Auspices American Legion. 

WEEK OF JUNE 14...LANSING, MICH. 
1 lUnder Strong Auspices. 

WEEK^OF^JUNE 21......SAGINAW, MICH. 
Auspices American Legion. 

Can placc“one‘more'Ballyhoo Show and a few more Concessions that 
do not conflict. Rea.sonable terms. We pay all after joining. 
Following Musicians wanted to strengthen Band: Bass Drummer, 
Snare Drummer, Clarinet, Baritone; Trombone, one B Bass; twt’i 
Clarinets. Wire as ix'r route. WADE &, MAY SHOWS. 

RECEPTIDN FDR GDV. EDWARDS 
THEATER CHANGE DENIED 

New Tcrk, Jmif 7—A tw-paon xlU l*p 

ti r,.lrrcd Gotemor I>lx’.ard I. Eil-xarrii T<r lli-v 
tnanagfuicnt of Pellsubi I*ark Thursday t*vrti- 

ine. Judo lu. .V spis'Lil pr^tnim of vaiklcv.llc 

iBd musical numbera wilt 4>-l Tendered. 

Syraonse, N. T., Jun<» 5.—.\ccording to ro- 

porLa flying around here the Empire Tbenler. 

the loc.il Klaw-Erlnnger liouap, ia to be taken 

•iver by the Famous I’l.iyera-Lasky Corpor.i- 

tion as a motion picture house. Francis T’. 

Martin, manager of tbe theater, and W. Snow- 

d-m Smith, owner of tbe buihling, denied tbe 

rep<>rt. 

SPECIAL TAX RETURNS 

The Beparfment of Internal Revenue Is «end- 

lag out t.> all theatera tpe<'ial tax retnn-.a f^r 

tbr p.rhsl from July 1. 1U20, to June 3d. 

tn-ther with a letter fully explaining the spe- 

<1j1 tax llaM'.lty. I'bese returns mnet be 

pr rty fkled out. certUlcd and returned to the 

CollfcPr of Internal Revenue before July 31 
to avoid penalty. 

Ran F. Rowe writes that he and bis wife. 
Gertrude Walab, are with Stowe’s Uncle Tom 

Cabin Company, Rowe playing the role of 

Marks, the lawyer, ami his wife playing Topay. 

The allow is enjoying a auccesaful season, ac¬ 

cording to Mr. Rowe. • 

THEC.E.PEARS0N SHOWS Southern Exposition Shows 
WANTS MUSICIANS 

E REID, SOLE OWNER AND MANAGER. MRS. DAVE REID, SECY. AND TREAS. 

ENLARGING SHOW FOR A LONG STRING OF CELEBRATIONS AND FAIRS 

WHAT WE WANT 
WE HAVE NOT BEEN DISAPPOINTED, 

but want a Mcrrj--Oo-Ilouiid at once. Will book 
separately (C with EU VVlioei. 

CAN USE ONE MORE GODO BALLY SHOW 
OF MERIT. Will furiuih now front 

MUSICIANS. SLIDE. BASS AND TRAP 
DRUMMER at onec. thin uao g'.al .Vluslclans at 
all timti Writo or wlro StaVETlB. 

CAPTAIN COOKE. CAN USE AN ENTER¬ 
TAINER ill hi* sl««v. .tUto wh.at you oan do. 
Salary no Jijui-t If you oan deliver tho gooda, 
A idriM t alk, tiajkii 

CAN USE TWO GIRLS FOR MUSICAL COM¬ 
EDY. tauter Team pfWrtxevL 

DANCERS FOR CABARET, that can conduct 
themst-hta as la-llw. W'o can plaiVo you. Ex- 
lieiwn Ruarant«sl. .Vfarrial lailico pri/ornaL ttn 
also lisa Front Mau at once. .Valdreas Qiiio 
e.rauer. Coueeaiioii -Vgeuts addn-aa X Lavan. 

WHAT WE HAVE 
C Ik ItlWElt c.enoral .V’lnt 

"ENiM (III SAIll." 

CAPT. D. V. COOKE’S WILD ANIMAL MEN- 
AXIERIE EXHIBITION. wlUi l"'i-fl. Ilaimer 
lati.-; all miw: diroct from tho Bivorly Co. 

READ'S ALL-AMERICAN SHOW—TIhi in«t elab- 
vra a musical eJtrava.:aiiza ever .shown under 
cai.vas, fcatiirlTg; .\_\NA niLkrF.R. lUipraiU'. 
liTvie UoiJtf.wi, Ingiviue: Tislo Tli >raaa. Si*, 
tfiailiica; I-hnma Cr-.lT.e, Clon-n; Bvcb'i* aiul Vir- 
i.'kia lYa mas, SL-!er fUiigli.g and Daneirjr. 
Harriet; Simil Sisv-iaUIi'a, -Vl-aj JACK 
TllilVl.k.'i .VM> HOllHY ClARK. ‘•THE FI X 
MAKEIL''',” SuiHsa-tnl liy- .alv piixt. orCtartira. 

ERfllE ORAUEirS CABARET. TJi.i luw kind. 

ERNIE GRAUEirS HAWAIIAN SHO'WS-Fea 
Xirua; Clnre Illuigtoii. 

MRS. AOA MEYERIS' SUBMARINE SHOW. 

•‘NORYOiLK REXT’ ATHLETIC AfiEN,A. 

MISS DEJ.LA COAkKE’S MUSEUM Cf WON- 
OERS -Fcaturliu; her hlnls vY Iiaraili**. 

NORMA LEE. ASSIST&O BY GLENN ASH- 
BROOKE—Ibo Slioiv of Mystery. 

Tlio Banner Line of tho Above Shows* rrravurtiig 
S6l f(xY. are all new. dirtvt from Beverly Co. 
••ASK WAA.TER DRIVER.” 

JIMMY MOORE. WORYO’S FAMOfUS ttlCB 
DIVCRi Sixvlal I'Vi.v) Aurv-lloii. 

Carrying leily 12 Coimwstoiis at in’scig. 

Vbisle funitsl-a-.l by Scotllo’a BamL 

for Prof. Ralph Matthcw.s’ Concert Band. Salary, $30 
to -'isL'). Ticket.s? Yes. Will furnish complete outfit for 
Athletic Show. Bluefield, W. Va., June 7; Alatoaka, 
W. Va., June I t; Mullens, W. Va., June 21. 

GOV. J. A. MACY, Gen. Agent. ^ W. A. STRODE, Gen. Mgr. 

ey Shows Wants Siulicians 
•1. Front Man and Floor Man that can make openings, 
. Will consiilor booklnK one more Klde, one Grind Show, 
Week Juno 1-lth, Ixi Sallo, 111., up town. 

0. P. JOHNSON, Manager. 

What ham y«it Xn eietn-dvo; flat rate. TOO 
.Mil KNOW OR HAVE rrR.VIU> what -our Con- 
rfx-d.'vuUri'a id last ye«r. .kLL IklXX>Rl)H 
lURtKllX. 

CAN USE THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE— 
TILVINMASTER, l.lKiI) COXTll^T .VLAN. VVOllK- 
IXtiMUX that oiui taka caro of canvaa. OLD HICKORY FAIR, LEXIRGTOH, H. C 

OCTOBER 12, 13 AND 14 
T Acta. Small Clrctia or Wild West Show, IVJerry-Go-Uound, few clean 
••'•■s. EvcrythlnK booked IndojiondenL DAVE LEONARD, Secy. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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•Fre*. prompt and far-famed, the —’t-———— 
Mail Forwarding Service of The V ‘1 T 
Billboard atandt alone as a safe * 1 I 
and sura medium thru which pro* E ^ A 
fessional people may have their I—__J 
mail addressed. Thousands of 
par-formers and showfolk now re* C: rrtr. Minn> “nunl.ar I«aU 
ceive their mail thru this highly “Carr'Il U<~«* T>ui»p. i.uiian 
efficient department. ’nuiirf (VirrSn#' 

Mail is sometimes \otJ and mix* I’w.'wmVnr 
ups result because performers do .stCivalova. Marie V,.k!.. 
not write plainly, do not give cor* r.iyie. I,. "lairinc, 
rect address or forget to give an •'**>:»niiM-r«, Man.!.* iStKarl. I/.m u. 
address at all when writing for JV.'A'*''.., 
advertised mail. Others send let* < j. i;. j, i. M„rj. 
ters and write address and name *’rhi»atni.iD, i..r»..n. ituth 
so near postage stamp that it is ' hi-ir»!»»'iii. oi.-nii •I'^inar.i*. sviii 
obliterated in cancelation by the !?'''*"'*• '**•>“* 

» * L- 1 ' larlt. Itartiar.i 1 M;.rir 
postofhes Stamping machines. In i i rV-. ],■**<.<> i:ii(» ia»’i« 
such cases and where such letters r iark. J:urj .;*nKlr»'. ihd.-i 
bear no return address the letter H>M.v •*K!i).r'...n. Ixt-- 

LETTER. LIST 
••Diinl.ar I«at.rII*. 
T>u|»p. I.UlUn 
•Iiuprf (Virr!n»- 

Mary 
III nr. WiHsM 
V,.k!. . 
"loirinc, Tl..>ni‘is 
iSiKarl. I/.M L.la 

J. K. 
*’rhi»atni.iD, 

< hi.iMH'lli. Gl.-iii i 
’I’laiii y, M inr. 
•Clarlt. Itartiar.i 
<1 rV... 

can only be forwarded to Dead 
Letter Office. Help The Billboard 
handle your mail by complying r'l.orry 

ri..ary. Viririnta G. 
fli-.ne.ii*. -Vrlinr 
•I'l.-nKnu. Jotinana 

with the following: ••n....... Dtpr-.iliy 
Write for mail when it is FIRST , 

-ri,-. *«ii«.„:«.. *1— <-hranc. Kthrl advertised. The following is the •(-, tT,.j ucji 
key to the letter list: r. iiLn!‘rran<i* 

Cincinnati .(No Stars) <'-.mr»t'ia Mapda 
New York .One Star (•) . 
Chicago .Two Stars (**) V 
St. Louis.. .Three Stars (*♦•) rr.TK.via. M irine 
San Francisco .(S) •'<'<.nv«y, Ha 

If your name appears in the let* K C. 
ter list with stars before it write .Jt,. 
to the office holding the mail, •( ’M»r * 
which you will know by the r..tt<-r. Helen 
njjlhod outlined above. Keep the n.Ki 
nWi Forwarding Department sup* 
plied with your route and mail will •*crSi„ ' iiV!! 

Cor. Kathleen 
r eyne, Merlnr 
•*rT-ain. Alien 

be forwarded without the neces* PmT 
sity of advertising it. Postage is ’' niwn. neie„ 
required only for packages—letter —?!*'**' 
service is absolutely free. n:ia«ne. tvin t.. 

Mail is held but thirty days, and- 
can not be recovered after it goes e^-e-e 
to the Dead Letter Office. * 

Mail advertised in this issue was * 

uncalled for up to last Sunday ^ J 

noon. All requests for mail must e 
be signed by the party to whom e 
mail IS addressed. * 

I ■ tfdK*i I. Mary 
I ..IwiD Uuth 
• r..lTi aril*. NVllln 
laiwInH, Itillip 

M;.r(r. 
Llliii, loi'i < 
• ihiK.r.., 'IliD.i K 
•*KTu«-rv,.n. lK.ri.th.'a 
••Ln.-n<.n. I«Hth 
**Kiii|).-.v. I.<.<irja 

f'-riy. f*'*t 
Vvnii«. 
Kv;iin. May 
lA-nir. I'ln-.y 
nTor«.ti. M<-nf.'» 
I.v.TKit. tVm. 
I aarl»y. y M*. 
raiHkii.-r Win. 
••Pay. riiva 
•P.nf.in Krm 
rw-M. M.irv 
••FiKl.i,. Anna 
••nsl..-. Mini-. 
n<iiKr. TViiiMflt.' 
I'sh.'r. I’aiilinr 
I'l^Kman. I’lnUnr 
ny<in.nn, W. H. 
nr.ra. M.*i.#| 
Flrtr^nr. I.llly 
n<«««. A '« T.. 
Fik rira 
F'.cpI ’I. A 
-K.'r'.n'Ii. MI«^ 
^F..«f.*p. Tivpiti.r 

n. m! 

ritria.ra J. A. 
U.rlan, M. 

H.-lalnr 
HaiTl»*«. r..ll«* 
H.rti*. cpjon 
• Harri.!. Fvrlyn 
Jt .rri«. M e; <• 

Il.rli'ir. I'hn K 
llauirbi I'l nnin J. 
n*vin«. M K. 
Ilawklni*. lIla Mir 
Il.Ofl. 
lloirt. A.••in 
••llpat'i. r.’nnlr*' 
• AV.in 
II* II<llT^«-|l, *il*-Ila 

l/iwrfnKr. rr.inUIr llyrm. Pniniv.* 
laa o l^.t 
•I>< ..in >tc, K. A. 
la-.-. Hilly 

Hirrj 
l.K, I/illv 
1..K. Ma.IHli.. 
• I.-..- .. Ma‘- I 

•l.onar'I. .Mar/. 
•Ia..fiia. Z- 
••| • m'in. 1: il'*. 
I. !H' Ti.th. I*. 
I iT.-u, i«-liy 
J. ilne-it.in j. n 

•“Eli* Mar:.-. 
I .iUian. lilt I 
E>ni;. n,lK» 

’H*‘n'lrx. Aiii-'i.ila 1* I'mliun 
Ilflir.i, 1 K. 
111 lll■r^•l. n. r. 

lI.-rTlnvri.n ll.-an 
•HtT";. Itahv 
•Mli.-k*. Mrtln 
!^■'lIna^. I Yank A 
H"ffn'.an. ('.nniv 
•H'.liai.l, Jo 
II- In r. 
lf":ng*! Kn. r-'*-.!'* 
•ll'.n, lU-tt.r 
IIoiiHt'.n, Ji «■••" 
Il->\v*r<l. I.MIlnn 
Iliwanl. IMiiMlT 
'•*H-.war«l. Eaima 
Ilwan!. E;iri 

•I/>r>nr, Mart-m 
Ia>il-kH. .>Ial»-l 
*1/ '•*11.*, IllxIn 
la.r.^tr. la-ua 
•••litrlw >?. F-l 
1.1 dl l. M - 
UmiII. S. M. 
M.'^'.-v. ir,!/. 
V.. !•.. ;c'll. M.ri.- 
M.U.Vrl', Ik, 

•.Nail-»-au. Iillvr 

Nanlun-i lidllr 
Natiii... ‘lY-rtlia 

N.i/.««r. F 
N.*ly. Il'.rrv 

N.-ls, n. 
Ni Im»ii II .1. 

V.uMIl. .NVllln 

••.Nly.in. G. 
N'»k. 
••\..r.|. 1; r.'M. 
N imian. Ar.lcll 

N.M-iiian, Jvk 

Y'.rth'ii'. N»-Ulo 
Itie 

•••II Tra-n. R'-y 

•ii'li.ir.-. Ma«M 
•••<1 li.-ll. Ilari 

••ii.Ii-II. Ik-Ily 

ia1*-*.i.a. Ilatlln 

•a'lia. J. r.. 
••11.Tin IVm 

<t:ivi-. Iv-n.lhv 

••<»|illr Tht-ri-o 
•Orl-iia. iliy 

••« la. n r 

It.itzl, EiIK'I Vila, M 
ll.*«.|l B.44iy •••Van, Ik.Rr 
Itl.Siell. -|(..|h •A *nl>eg.-if ■< 

A’aiigliri, V .e. . 
Ruwe, F'rank 
K>*1*T Nelllo Vert.i.llo, 1 
h.ge. R. E. ••keri;,l, V. 

IfII n Mme. 
-•it. Claire. Rct.a 

M* F-irlan.l I'-.rinr iUie.».| G, rtphin 
MG.. l:ul!i 
• \I<'l.,a.r'jo, r.K'f. 
••M. Iiitym lalilli 
•Mrl.aln. M.rln 
••M. l.iukhlin F. 

II<-»ar<l. Mrs. T. .t. M. Nally, Jaiiii-a 
•••H.rtrar.l Nn.a 
UlulHairt. Myrtl.. 
I!'»!m-ll. Vlrrln a 

M<rhri-*m. Mary 
M.K.i\i-n Mary 
••M< Sfvi*T>'r., iu’«* 

’IIi*'.-»IMlh. Clairl.-a M.^Tall'n!.!, IViIk- 

••Hunt. VrrriK 
Illltrlli».n. Ia>Ili«'* 
•••Hutt-.n, Fi>rr.-«t 
liiirn, I'anliop 
J:i»*k««n, J^nnln 
••Jarkv' n F<ln.i 
Jaefca.*. Ik roth.' 

Ma...T. Uilll.- 
•Mack. 

i.kiMa.k M I»-I 
••'lails-.n Ruth 
••Myv. F-sl.-I'a 

tj.urcc. F'lnu 
Ma n Helen T. 

•*<i«nn \l iK-l 
I'Vf-.n!. Ml nr. 
I' ffc. 'I.ic 
•••1‘- r.. TlrT 
•‘I’aiTT', y;«K.. 
1 .-Liakl, FI*, 
•l-alfrer n. 
I^•llmrr. llcaaic 
•••I’..'k»r l:-.y C. 
P’ lry. VKvl.t 
••Patrick. WarrcB 
I'aiiM- Jnlla 
•••l*>*nt. F L. 
1‘iTry. jenni* 
’•errr. Grace 

PlilIIli-. Mari. 
PhliHl'a. iHilay 

hami'—rti. W, A. 
•‘.kjinmla. 
•••.saiaU. Filllc 
•.kanlli-y. Mar 

••saiaic.lT. illr, 

.'s.iiJiKlera. Mra M. 
ha.nye. P I-. 
Js.-tief?cr. VI 
k'tian.y. Kl.irctta 
h. I>ii.ii.'k. Mjrir 
S.'tiuitz Mrr. I’, 

k. hiillr. Mr«. P. J. 
.nt. M.ir 

.sclllc. r-.r;r 

••Jirj ni" -r Uuth 
Sliaiy, Wm 
ri|i;i'l.-y. .1 H. 

h'llllc' "il'Ilr 

M.fk-y, t*lt-I*iGiiS,i<j 
••>i<cn»i .\ 1.1 

Stni .li'. Man Ir 
•*.'s|n.-.i'» n. F.ltlc 
••S'l-i.r. R-'lIi 

••MnPh. .t;i aj 

•Ml. t*. J<ir 
Smith. .tLacr 

Sinitluk'D. Fa! 
S-,.iTl... II .yt 

r’l'llln an \ . In.a 

Sj.rtnx. Ijolt I 

S;.! ii.t-r lirlla 
SI.-III. r.i. Ja* k 

Stanley. Vrra R. 
Slanirl, iru'.tr 

•St plei.m. K. 
.stai-lct>m. Ik.l 

••Slartiuian. IVctlia 
Sl.ill, ,T. R.-4.. 

Si..nn..*t.- T nettle 
•st.i"l«-y Wn- 
••.strta..n Shlr'cT 

Pirn II* S» ain.|. j 
Still. Mar;. 

Sl-.hl. r. .W. I P. 
Kit. I.-t . Grn- r 

IS s.i-art. Urtl.i.r 

.eee-ee-ee^ 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

PARCEL POST 

Allrn. R. aie. Sc L;-Voice, Fr.«i]. ‘.jc ♦ 
ArJrrwa. J. H.. 4*' Lrvyis. PhratHr, 2c ♦ 
••Aukai. C. E.. 10c Ijonjrstrcct. L., H>c ♦ 
"Pailcy Wm. N., “Lytm. Jno. E., 3c ♦ 

2c MairJalcrl, R. J.. ♦ 
•RiLcy. I. n.. Fm' 
llarmatcff. K., 2o •Mai .ne, Nora. Sc 
Prnton. 'n.elma. 2c M.irkhum. A1 E., 
lUilcr. -A'lrora, 2c 
l olin. r. E.. -Ic 
••Brwn. Cleo, 4c 
Itrown. i)., 2c 
Hum a. Totnmy, 2c 
••Butler. Hall. 4c 
•< oiTey, liiith. 2c 
Curtis. Iiatc, 2c 
FicMfc. r K.. .V 
fisher, Ik.n. 2c 
Flynn. Jimmy, 2c 
Fortl. Bell. 2c 
••Fox. Clyde. 10c 
r.tninova, Li,nja 

4c ♦ 
Martin, t? T., 4c ♦ 
Martin, R. M.. 2c e 
•Monroe. C.. 2c e 
•Grmiati.n, F.. 2c ♦ 
Osrndorff, P. 11., ♦ 

2c ♦ 
••Palmer. A1 14c ♦ 

•Pierce, A. C.. 3c 4 

who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of 
course, choose any of our branch ofSces, i. e.. New York, Chicago. SL Louie 
or San Francisco, but are advised, if they are en route, to consider the home 
office carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPH* 
ICAL CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CAN* 
ADA. and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling and 
forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best 
and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend ‘‘PERMANENT ADDRESS, 
CARE OF THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI.” 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped 
envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far enough ahead 
to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signatura 
plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 

•••Rincbiw.k, .\1. e 
i« e 

(S)Ii<4>anu«, H. G., e 
8c e 

ItoW'do. J. P.. .1c ♦ 

after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to the Deacf Letter 
Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST .Appears in the 
list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

ItOI^-r-ln. J. p.. .Ir e 
4c ••cirigrist 4 Darro. ♦ 

3c 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST, 

yb-rilun, Walter. 7c •Sherw.a*.!, Bert, ftc 
liarriii, W. O., 4c •'Stanle.v, J. E.. 3c 

► ♦♦-eeee ♦♦ ♦ -eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeai 

•HiveK, Jno. E.. 

•Ilohnc* F. A., 

•Varipati, Sava, 2c * umiugi*. I*alint? 
••Warren. D. L., 2c Vunani 
••Zike Jno. B.. 8c ••;.»IUin.-N. R, E. 

lYaiiey. IXFameroo Jackium, I’earl 
•••Frank Lililac J..nK"4.n. Lob. 

LADIES’ LIST 

Abramii. Viola 
A<lair. Kitty 
Adatns, Carolene 
•••A lama IVmlta 
•••Alikina, BU 

•Bfn. Male I 
Bentley. Queenle 

•Hale. B.-«4ie 
DaU-v. -M ay 
Hank*. T. A. 
Hare. V'rein.a 
••Har***y. L. 
Hart, M.ilKlle 

Prank*. .lee-ie 
I'ntnka. Vera 
Irteman, Salley 
French. H. 
■I-iill-r Ma.lee 
Fuller. R-ii.t. 

J.irK.t ItrlTl.-,. 
Jelsnia. M.ibel 
Jentu-wn. Muriel 
•••JeW“ll. V.ilin 
J-.baniiinc, Flo 
J«..hn*iai, Pearl 

•iKTneta & loesrero Ttaven!*>n. .Vra.-lla 
I'lillinirtiam. lla/el Joi.e*. Minnie 

Hero. Violet 
•••Bhanrt. Hettv 

••Aggurrie, Elenore I I'-ke!. Hetty 
Alexander Ilena 
Alfred*. Either 
Allen, Mi'key 
Allen Nell 
•••.Allen. Ora 
•Alien, Shirley 
Andrew*. Daisy 
Angel. Edythe 

ihsvi*. K. A. 
pjtia. H. M ^ 
Thivi*. .Mari.m 

•Bigner. Mn. C. A. HavK W. H. 

•liinl. Peter 
Blarlo, O. I*. 
••.BlakeLv, Evelyn 

HWinr-hard. I»ui*e 

Blinn. Ma 

IV«rgK. H.v. 
lehmer, Kalh 

••Anrene. A-iiVrann I<oswell. Svlvestor 
■Archer. Evelyn 
••ArdcRe Edna 

.Arden. I.ltltan 
•••Arder. Jack 

.Ar;vrk«on. Frcl 

Arrastnin?. Marie 

•Aniold. Jeanette 

•.Aeliton, Beatrice 

.A*tf.r S-sters 
Anhlri.-e, H B. 

Austin Adlaide 

Bailey, Airs. S. 

Baird. Eleanor 
••Raker, B.-rt 

Ball, Verna M. 

BalPm. .Audry 

Hamell. Iblw. 

Re-r, Anna 
••Barrett. Mantle 

hnrlelo. 'M.vrtle 

'lla«conil> Iva 

Brusingor. Al 

Pa.ves, Bat. 

B.eidH', Varg, 
Ihaslc.v. .Hine 

•Heitiv. Balie 

••lU-l.'K. K. E 

B(-krldge. Irwia 

IW-'ier. I/illian 

r.ll Ethel 

'Bell. Kittle 
•Belle Baity 
••Belle. IV,ri>tliy 

I'.'mont, r.*1-e 

Bowman, M. B. 
Boyer. (BllLe 
.Brailf.n*;. M.-lla C. 
Pralner.l, Art 
•Brandt. Fre>l 
Pravel. Ikridliy 
Braaell. Ixttie 
•Bieea. G-ate 
I'rooke, J. O. 
Bmu-n, 0*sie 
Brown. H'.In'an 
Brown. Kitty 
•Unmet, Elide 
l-ufTopl. B.-11.. 
iSIBut’C. Mr* K. 
•••Biir h. Dr.rla 
Burch Verna 
I'.urghf“i. Elsie 
••Burke. M^ 
Burke. Fritale 
Buell. Eay 
•'•Buster. Prewer 
•Bntler. Elanora 
(Vidwallader, l.ullier 
••Calkin*. Bertha 
C allalian. Eva 
Pallieout. CIv-le 
•Camplteil, Ham! 
rami^ell. Mable 
f'.irey. Roy 
••('arew, .leanette 
Carl vie. H. J. 
•Cirr. J J. 
••<'urr Tk.rfhej 

••Davi*. Marie 
Hay, Getiru.le 
Hii.V, Helen 
He.Alvi*. Grace 
Ik Costello, Tyii 
••Hellavin. IrmHe 
Delluven. B.Ille 
IielntK-v, Fran.-!* 
IHoMil's. J 

Furr, Vr«. 
iSiGad-i'.v. Ei.-I.Ti 

••G illagli.-r. Ileh-n 
G.i'nWe. Cllnti.nio 
Garin.w. l>-«'n 
••Garliu'l .‘li.e 
Garvan, Irmla 
■GawtiHi, I. I.V 

Gear, \V. M. 
• b-U-nii. .M.iIkH 

•Gisi’e, Plo 
••'GilUrt. Gra.-e 
Oiiit'o-r. Marg. 
G i* r*, Gerth.t 

IbSm.vihe. Farmr-n Gb'.ty*. 'tile. 
••Iiel'en-. Td'i'’ 
Di-Vere, Cen.llne 
I'eVem, Jack 
••HeVlne. B-.N-Ie 
Pt'Toe Elfle 
••HeV.k. Glad.'s 

•Hi-an Ruth 

•i.<'ltigs, .Annie 

Grtlilie. Eva 
Gi»«lricli. Atnv F 

••fe.rman. B<.t.by 

tlr.int. Jack 
f.rjvi**, Irene ‘ 

<;*e«n. Stanley 

lieerini. Mr* Dan ’Gris-n, t-'rankle 
•Dehaven. I/eilse Green. BlII.v 
•Helman Annal**lle Gr.ene, Nadine 
lielma*. flTrie Gregoir-o, Mary 

••*Jotii-a. GIsJi* 

IS I JuliiiDing I'i‘> 
••John«"n. Flhel 

•••Kil.inii, Limana 

•Kall-b.iiie, M 

Kaiifnan. I*o1b 

Kaufman. IY<-<1 

Kay, I' .Ily 

Be.v, Il.'len 
Keller. Roeena 

••Kelli". Mae 
liejs-ll, J.li-k 

••K<-eier, .Vorine 
••Kelnai, Ruin P 
Klllllnll .lil.'rer 

•••Klm'-all Jiilini 

KlmlLir, Mav 
•••Kirk- IL-.I 
•••Kite Mr* 

Kllnr I'eatrbe 

•iilik-k. N.na 
•Kolr-. r. M .r e 
•■Kralcslcl M.i'T 

.'■.ala, Fr. . 
Mal<-iir. r.i 
M.-l'-i.e. Mu.nb- 

M: l:.!cl. m.iT . lie 
Iiai-gar* G. F. 
Mar.*. May li 
.MitI'.".- I -I*. 
Mir*h. F.lno- '. 

M; rsh. tli-o 
•••.M .riiii J. 

-• 11 Kathr'n 
■••M.~*i .M.-k-." 
••\1,|..». \i,, 
Ah.ttiK. pi.it; 
••\I..T.. AGrla 

'll'.'lie, Gloria 
.'T. .-k.-r, M -n.' 
.V.Hou Hii-.a 
••M.-ic- lii, F :ilj; 
.Meris k. P. 
••'I« *-eri-*u 1". rna 
^;•'^,ra. 1 in llle 

Mhlcett. F1-. 

•••Millr* B.in.lell 
Mlll‘-r, Pay 
"Miller. I. Telia 
Miller MarJ. 
V Her. Marie 
•'Hll-r .1. F 
••Milton. J.-m 
I iCt M|n,-r'. I 
••Mitchdl 

1 CI.ra 
Pik'r u. I<.4><n 
•••Pili Kill,. 

PilU.l.a 
Pi.k. Mia. 
••I . if-.r; Marg. 
M 'I. 1. II 

•P.-'la* .Annl* 

'*••1 iia. i"iiri 
P ri.r. Be,) F. 
I c-trr . I ■■ -grltr 
I" rt.* uim.. 
p.'ttkr. ''l.e 

P.a lin. G.-t.e> 1, »e 
•Poll. II. Mattie 
P'«<r». B-tty 
1 to-,-. N.fe 

•♦Pr..t..r I/.ttle 

•h'lilnn, Virginia 
•R.*lnl«-». Ma lani 
R-iilev R- *.. 
•Ilalb-v. Hs/rl 
Raiiie.y. liny 

•••I’.nnstier Gall 

ICaleR. Christine 

l.’i.T. Gladra 

Lav, .l.illi 

"Ua'rr.nd, IVInnlr 
Ravnnenl, Mart.'ii 
Rflaiian IY>'iichi' 

••Krs k.e. r. E-lltli Mitchell, Jm 

Helov. .Myrtle 
• • Hen ■.inon*. RoM. 
Derrie, Itae 
••Hevoe, Pauline 
•HMnev. Id* 
Hlllsaver. Neflie 
••Hixou. I.in ile 
T'iion. Dotty 
•Holita 
•‘Ik.Ilar.l, I>ena 
•••Ikmer. Belle 

Gregoir-i, Mary 
Gregory, M'in. 

• .•Gi—y. Valley 

Kron. Wilma 

•••Krug C II. 

laiBert.i. P.ill.v 

I.a Ilerti. uilian 
iMGrIITeth. (Virrine ••loilMie. Carl 
••GnIfin. .W'l-rlj 

Grove. Tt.it» 
Griwe. Grace 
t.riilk-rg, n< leora 

Hii.ft"-r!r .lime 

H-.as, Caroltna 

Hnflv. R.mn 
M.ill .lane 

••Donolii’e, Jimmie II-iII. Ilarrle 
Doligliert.v, Bessie Hull, Tilllan 

••Dongl.i*. Grare Hanintou. Pearl 

Dooglaa, Bobble ••ll*mm-'n.l 

Ts.w, June H.-mley, Flo 

Downs, Helen '‘Ilale.V, C-. 

••Draper, Mr*. D. ••II; miin F 

Iir.iyne, Don thy ••Hainfllon. 

Driiinm, Rex H ine,e k. II 

ll*mm--nd Harriet TaiVerr" 

••ljlF.IT..Ite 

••I nFmii'.v Clan 
•IaiMan<-e. W. II 
laiMnnt. Fill 
••LaMonva, lonira 
*'La It* me A" V,.line 
I.aRowe, Camille 
I.eRnv Hlbla 
laiRiie A'lrt 
Ia"Riic, Ma*'-1 
••l:|■|^clr. (Tara 

Hanley. Frio 
•‘Ilaley. C-.ther1ne 
••II; miin Pritiv 
••Hainfllon. lleb-n 
n.ne,ek. Il-rrb-t 

•••'lltel.,-l|. I ate 
••Mit -lo II, Kale 
Milehi-ll. IN a 
M.Ust!', Oil',- 
M.Uitwk Pniicess 
M..ttrilt*m. I.ii 

niagii" R. .trl-' 
Mtsif*'. I ol* 
'•M .*,. F W 
'lori-an. Fi'n-eV 
•I .....„ xt l-lge 

"Morgan. June 
'• rpan H . 
••I.-lilt Pllle 

-n*. 'Ii-l-,. 

M Tti n-en M t.r 
.'!■ V* \..rni* 

i.AH.a Vern in. Ml** M-/.irl PI--.-;* 

ISlDryer. Carmelite ••Hai.a-n. ‘.race 

B-o-ker, E 

••I.aiM «'1-ira 
'•I,:,mh.r line 

J.alii'inle. Call 

l..*illl. Mis It. 

ajf 

••MuR. P. Ill ne 
••• Ma- . I. I 1.. 
‘ •'1itir.,.v, .\i-i-* 
' Ii. I P -iri i 

Itelir T,'itl..-r 
l.niv Mae 
Helnhar.lt, IT-*1'* 

•••It.-i.a Ml -ker 

•••Itene, Inne 
R'lhi-liart. Ai.-lrv 
•••Ring-, Agios 
li ehi.rl«, B C, 

Id. lMlr.|s ..I. F*1.> 

Rlh-i Gholv* 

*ll.|.•l■l•' M*t 

Rlll.-r Mlld..-1 
• fi-.ii..-* * I c-ma 
• • • ll.UH*rt wm V 

!“.4»,-ri'..in R.ise 

I; “•* A ina 
•••R-ii-!* t*irie 

It I iiel R IMe 
I’ *e Helen 

It.'r, Atlnnl.. 
R'.re Atnv 

lt.-i.|| AIihlriM 
lt-.k *1.1 Myrlle 
l.'-i'Ii* II,-'er 

•Rovlini I.nr, 

Swiin Riltle 
••*n-.n.v K R. 
S"eet,-e- \l*rte 

•S.'*.-.|* Bab' 
T.i; r I-.-* 
•rs'lor Kitty 
•Tc-c-la Alma 
Tha.'er. *l.*ls. 

•TG- « J.ne 

T -i •>' n IriiiV.ne 

1 ' . n G L.*.k)'» 

T. - : IMle 
■p ■>:; ' * 'll T-s.ta 

Tl-snic.-.r Kathcryn 
1-n.* Al.-g. 

T.»l.I. J- '>*- 
•l.sinme riiej.s 

lY'll 'I A. 
Trailer M 
Tr;.M*- H.l-a 
•Trr..".- loi-y 
•*rr r.ne r , luftk 

•* •Timer Jean 

’-Va.V. U<-i, n 

•••Wadi-,. R... « 
••AAalle, M : .. 
AA all. \ Iiy II,; 
Wallace R.-.i* 

••Walla, e . . . 
AA i.lla.e H. - , 
AA'ail'.n, Ila.i* 

•Waller*. If. ..-a 
"anl. II -rt- 
Wjnl H ...n 

•W.1IIJ.S-. H- r.Gv 
•••.Vtrren, KiM.r 
War»!ii> 1;, 

•Waal Y r Ijuu, 
••W.,.v... 

AValaoii J i- ,. 
W iigh. Pal. 

W I) o«- Gh - . 
•••w.b n, 
•••Web r M, ..,. 
••Welch, Ha.r 
•W.-1N. RiP* 

••Well* M. r- 
•Wellman F.:i.;IT 
w.l- 11.1- I..; 
••Welter, M ire, 
Wer.him, Nil.* 
Wo.I Mir.. 

W'e*imor-l M. 

West.Ill la" .rn 

While G'li 
Wl.:te, i; taler 
BT.lIe. p.g.H. 
\A t. Te Fa';ll. I 

••Whtnn* A!*M 

"WMl-n •*• Iloel 
••AV .! ,r, U...^ 

Wiialenm-y v-r P,, 

AAlgdn* KaGil.i-a 

W Vt. j •. a it. 
W lk'T~ei M r* 

WiRlatca. B ..i,.l-„ 

AV Ills, a U.ta .1 

AV.’'li:!.., M itr, 
AVI’s -11. IV . a 

•AAiIs.n 1 -t! I 
W:V*1. r.: 

AA'Ilaivi, X. AI. 

••AVllon. AJiuJ 
AA-;l-«. B.a. 

•Wil~ [, K.t / 

Wilwgi. .VI 

AA’Ilwui. J -an 
••AA'Infers. Blinriif 

•••Wit'*-spr**!. .4. 

AV •!• I...IU 

W .al H r.i E 
Wlk-d lee 
Waalkirl. F VV 

AA.welefl E**nk 
• •5.AVer.. M-, p 

•V eg Marie, 
••7.1 le' J. •■•ir 

7 gler \oTa 
7.in no-nran. CreelH 
Z.ila, Mndau.r 

7 -r la . rra-'; 
••7nleka Pr'.r -raa 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

,AVe-m It M 
• A’-N '? I‘.-rr-T 
••AV. •• .V MF. a 
\ . *n Alts rt 
• • V 4.'.. lA.rn 

••• A • I-.. C. I. 
. ipa I" : e,,ene 

' Ilia I.l\'i-me 
A pt.n AIh 

"A .* n .-t 
A ■ lle-l 

•Vv*.'» R.'-f, J. 

A';. r.a. Menrr 
•* A|i-'e- T-\ .’I-’ 

V .-"a F.ervlt AV. 
• <P. • \ .1* 

Alc'.-o.l-e \A- 

.Alb 1.. A n 
Albn. P. H.-rs».ell 

V - -. '• .1 
•••Allen naa 

I s I A’- \.,n.ler l*hl 

.AI’m.,n ITi**. J. 

Atl.n R-l-’-y 

•In IT Pal 

.All*-. . H .«ard 
• A i-si. TAew. 

.AHarrx, Jullnn 

no ro. Teo 
•All..* Ho k 
.\i'.1.ra.si C. H. 

Ais e-s..n. H*n 
' .An-I.-esisi, N TA 

,Ar.b--.... JIml- 
.Auhs-wa. AA III. AA' 
\f»e. s' . G.sr. 

• AntbonT, I.•*». 

•.A| a.-li*k -r. Warn 
•• A -plel-jr. I1-.T 

•"ApplThy. A’ 

.ArMe. f e« 

Vr--.is Uav 
••.Ar.-I.cf Trx JIni 

.Amelia. Peter 
An.oH A B 
• Arlane, AI i* 

Atlliir r AV 

Aahrr lat.irsl 
.•aM.-r, \r*1 M 
AaSIr W A 
AUI*.., O E 

Alf.-‘.».rrT Gc- AV 

Aiirl.elni lYr-t 

Al.atik J H, 

• Arerill. Ge» 
••At..i AV<M 

•'•.-II II AV 

1* .lari. .» .1 IB I 
r..ehe Al- H 

•PaeiiM Fp-iik 

F.*.'.-* !■ II 
••Rir.ei E H 

•Rnll.-r I, li. 
II I.-T. V C 

•Riill.-V. AViii N. 

I nine* A Norman 
ISMH'Irl J.w 

Balsdon. E. J. 
r .kfr. C. E. 
Hakrr M. E. 
Baker, Paul 
I'-ak. - 1 a.t 
I' iLrr. 11'.; .--r 

Baker n n. 
Paler, »t -•< 
B.'I, I" - T 
Ri ts ii '■ 
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Cai-Mncr. AA'iH 

ll-t'lner TiM A\'. 
Gir,li>,,r John 

Alarper. <1. P. 
•••Garrarr B. 
Garret, H .A. 

Gairett. Roy 

Grant. O. R. 
C.rnTPS, .T»s. R. 
Gray. Hobble 
«lray, Ja. k Hm, ke 
Orel). AA'alter 
•i.reon Geo. W. 
Gns»n. Il'Hie 
<lre«Tib>erg. Jack 
4lr(s«nwwll. J'«k 
Grtsr.'rr, P A’. 
• ireno, Fdlle 
Alrecr I ee 
•'Green. Irving 
oAenciish. Jack 
•Grimn. F. 
••GrllTtn. Frvsl 
Grllfllh. Chauncey 
Grlffllh. Have* 
Gnasbv, Paul 
«:rill. A. r. 
C.issoP. fvara 
Grr.lT, W. P. 
G—a*»e. Sam 
lli-'ssaian. II 
Aliivner. It. W. 
Haas. Hal 
Hackett. M J. 
Hald'.k P-ank 
•Hadley. Heney 
ILagcer'y J,w» 
Hahn. Ja*. J. 
Hile Prince 
•Mlalc, M 
••Habiel,!. J. 
t.H'llall. Willard 
••Hall. Te L. 
Hall. H PeAA'ltt 
•Hall. Frank 
I'lll. O AA. 
il'all. 'lev 
Hall. H;.r-T H. 
Hamer. Otto 

•••Humphries. A. 
•Ilnmi'hries. A. 

Hunter. Hov 
Hurwxssl. W. O. 
•Hns'e.v, Fdw. 

•HutcLinaon, Jack 

•••Hutson. Karl 

•Hyman Ja.k 
Hyne*. Billie 

••H.vs,,n, Forrest 
•Irwin, Irving 

Tsrnc, Rimer 

J.ack. P. A. 

Jarkson, P(U,tec 
Ja.’,;s n. I.. M 

•'Jackann, F. .T. 

.Aac,ds«en. I. O. J. 
J-edm. R. 

••.Tack»,,a, P. 

Ja. ks. n, AV. A. 

Jnkc*. Dive 

Jtmes AA'alter 
James. Harid 

Jamonvllle. Teddy 
Jarvis, Hen J. 

•Jarvis, H-'b’iy 
Jassev, Phil 

Jayer. James 

Je.avrva*. T. J. 

Jebn. O.scar 

Jenkins, Jnnn'e 
Jennings. C. I.. 

•••Johnson. W. H. 

Johns..n. .A. P. 

Johnson, furlcr 

J'hrson. C. E.' 
J. hns.'n. Wm. F. 

johrsen Roy 
Jcn«,s. P.lll J. 

Jcu'si. Prink 
Jones Herol.i T. 

••Ji'nes. licnrv 

Himlll'n. Do.- Geo. Jones. AUntague 
••Hamilton. H. H •Ht.Tones, Clarencra 

Ham Iron. Jack W. Jotalan. Rotr 

n.imlltnn. Wallace Ji'rdan. Charles 

•Hamcn. J. 
•IlamTdoij I.s"iT 

•Hanagnn, Jno. J. 

Dsnewk Raf«rt 

Hand. T. S 
Haiatwick. P. IT. 
I'aney, Cha-lcs 

Hanlon. Charles 

linnsi'n. Fred 

Hrnsen, E. 

•'Hansor, KM 
K.irliaiigli. V. D. 

Ilar'lenhr.-'k. Herb. 

Har.ling. C. R S. 

H.irgett, H. G. 
••Hirolst. J. B. 

Harrington. K 
Hnrrlpgt'n. W. T. 
Hirrlngti>n. Jas. E. 

Parris. J,.e 

H'rris. .Ld-n H 

Harris A I rman 
••Ilar-!s. Sky 
•Harris .At 

IT.irrlsen. Curtis 

IT. rrison. IVrl 

Harrison Jas. 

(Slllarris n. Mr. A 
Mrs '’I's'ler 

TT rri«"r. Chas. N. 

••Ilan'd,', H. 

•Harry 
Hart Us'ls 

Hart. AA'm P. 

Hartley. llsrPT 

Hartnett t'. C, 
iSlIIarre.r ft. O. 

Harvey. T. J. 

Haskins I/sii'T 

llan.dictt, l>irl 
•••Hanes, tl. T. 
HiivUns <l,s« 

Hawkins. Hand,! 
H.wktn., Is'W 
Hsr ltd' 

• 'ay Amuse C" 
H-' .'en Jas H 
ITnvbn-st, Stcvi' .A. 

••Heilt Pn- 

Heath. Hlltv 
Hert', A. It. 
If.rl>cit, H.-rt 

IT-'ts-rt. Arthur 
Hels-rt AA'MI 

•••Hefner Diiloli 
H.'t',* t!H!> Co 

•Hclscn, Geo. B. 

•Jeaeph. .Al N. 

Jcyner, .A. 

Ka.al. .Tohnnte 
•Kahntri'r, IMiTrls 

Jv'allch. Harry 
Kalina Joe 
•••KalMo. Gus* 

••Kamaka. Chas. 
••K.ane R. E. 

Kane, Jno. 
Kaserman Harry 

•Kaetle, Harry 
Katool, H. 

Katz. A. 
••Kaulakii B. Is, 

Keny. A. P. 

Keilwln. H 

Keefe, Jai'k A. 
••Keefer. R. II. 
Keen I 

Kehoe, CMck 

Kelcy. .Alfnst 

Kell. I esIV F. 
K( Her A Hrownc 
Keller. Snee-l 

Kellogg. T,, 
Kellv, Jim 

iDlairond' 

Ki Ilv the pTS'P "ter 

I else. Prank H. 

K«'n!rsner. Pslln 

Kennis'v J.am'v I. 
Kenzi-vleh. p.ll 

■Kent. HoM'T 

Kenyon J. K. 

Kerr. Jas. P. 

K'-rr, Wm. 
•Kirrigan .T. 

Jserwin. M .T 

••Ki-wslia" D-nId 
t.dtKetle- R C. 
••*Kll>bb', Rot 
K'ennrn. Pimeh 

KItgoTe Aec 
Kilgore, Pob-Ti 

••Kimball Hos. 

Kimir.ide. P. 11. 

King J. K 
K'rg IllIIv P 

K iig. I P 

King. He-t T--,« 

Hv't'g. .T-i A W 
Mi'g ytanler 
(•H King ton letvjR. 

Kingham Hlllr 

(Kirk. O M 
Kirkland. Houule 

lgi wrenee Ray 
Lawrence Jno. C. 
rigizanis. J. 
•Lazzo.s Chas. 
!jzzo. Earl 
•I.olteiie. Harry .1. 
••I>-For. Teddv 
I/cMar, Frink 
1 I Noir. .Tack T, 
••I.nRowe, Tommie 
l eUoT. Ja"k 
Leach, llug-ii M. 
T.eavilt.' .A!d»n 
I.ehaialo. Fritz 
I e'leman, M 
Ul-man. Walter 
U-e, ilii-vy 
•leo. Luther 
•I.ee. Har-y P. 
I.ee. Ha-ry AN. 
I>-j’>erwitz. Joe 
•••Ls'ght Melvin 
I.-mare. Igiriio 
U ml.y. Geo. AA". 
I-cnarl. Charley 
I.-rchi. AA'm. 
••I erne. G, B. 
Leslie, N. L. 
I-eviton. Morton 
•Levy, Joseph 
(SU.ew. Harry 
Lewis, Ike 
l.ewis. Curley 
•Is'Wis. Igimont 
Lewis. Texas Jack 
1 cwman. Life 
I.icbr-.an. Ernest 
I gbfhawk. Chief 
••Lind, Homer 
I.iislerman. Max 
I.irds.aT Ll 
•I.lndst'V Jir» K. 
••T.lnk. II. \V. 
I.itville, Hart 
I IpskT, Morris 
Little, Curtis E. 
Little, Fred 
little. AA' M. 
I.ln A'ing Wal 
Livingston, I. 
I.oa. Geo. 
lyocke. R. n. 
•lernhar-t. Jack 
••Ixvng. B. n. 
L rguef. I/OT 
T'vaf, Wm. 
Lorraine. Carl 
•••Ijosee. A. C. 
•I-otr. Albert IT. 
T. is, Dan 
Ix-Tlaee. J. C. 
iStlx'W. Harry 
lonvll. Kenneth 
(Tiowery. Clarenc,- 
lord, Joe 
••I.ncT. TgiPeRc 
ISII uetke. .A K. 
•lur.d. Dan J. 
••Tjgid'y. Granrille 
••I.'ister. Catl 
T uther, T/'W 
I.utlK'r. Clyde 'B. 
•Lyherger, I.ep F. 
I.'all. Cecil 
I.ydii-k. Chas. 
Ljneh. Jim 
I vm h. I'hil 
•Igrni-h. AA'm. 
••Lynn, Weston -A 

L.vnu 
••Lyona. G. .A. 
Poster. .Alfrixl 
Me.Arce. .K»' 
McHride, Jennr 
AteOals'. Billie 
•••Mid'ann. P.afriok 
•M'a'artby. Dan 
Mri'Vrty. J.ack 
‘MiCnrtik-. i^.as. IT. 
M. Cave Hilllc 
■M Clmg. C C. 
•'Aba'liirc. Hsndd 
NM'orkel. PrCit 

IMarine, S. A. 
•.Marlen Sid 
M.ark. Prod A. 
VapKS, I. 
Marshall, T. R. 
VarsbiII. Trimldo 
••-M.artell. .Art 
Mrrtcl Harry 
Martin. H. O. 
iSlMartln. Edw. B. 
••Martini, The 
Martin. S. R. 
•'Martin. H. B. 
Martinez, A. 
■•'Aliirvoll'. ITakry 
Mask ell. Tom 
iMasey. rrark 
Mason. N'orni.an 
•Mason. Dick 

Oi plco. .Tof. P. 
•••<>I.siI. A. N. 
firange .smile Co. 
f)rr. Dr. 
•Orville jt McKnIght 
(•'home. M. A. 
•••Osborne Chas. 
Osborn. .Murrell H. 
flssman, A'ess 
•Ossniaii. A’tss L. 
Ostrow, Geo. , 
Oswald, Joe 
Overton. Hirry R. 
•••Owens, B. P. 
Owens. Cani.onball 

Ja..'k 
Owens, Francis 
Owens. H. W. 
•Page. J.as. 

•Matthews. GofTrer Pace. W. E. 
••Mithews. H'-nry PaRc. Itaymond B. 
-Mayers. Chas. E. 
••Mazett.i, Jack 
Meadows. T. I.. 
Aleal. G. E 
•♦Afears. -L. C. 
Mjdley 4 Dupree 
Medley, Edgar 
Melson. N. M. 
Melville, Bert 
Mengas Ibyy 
M eree. C. 
Merrill. C. R. 
Merrill, E. L. 
•'Merton. C. W. 
•Meyers. Carl 
•'Mev-'-s Chas. n. 
•‘Miclell. B. 
Mle-helson, Great 
••MIffln. W. J. 
••Milano. Duo 
•••Miles, w. n. 
Mile. Saul 
M'lgihb<>r. E. 
Mine-. Tee K. 
Miller. Barrey 
•‘Miller Walt n. 
Miller. In 
Aliller. Sara E. 
•'•Miller. .Al 
•Minch. C.irl 
Allnnr, Carl 
■Mirano. Willie 
••Mister. Billie 
M tchell. Dr.id 
•Mltche-n (Billy 
A’ltfnlck. Sara 
lAfoberiy, Fred 
■Moch. AA'm. 
Monoenff. Boh 
Aloniye, P. IT. 

I’age. Sidney J. 
Palmer. -A X 
I’arham Floyd 
Parker, It W. 
•••Parkey, B. S. 
••Partelli'. E. P. 
•Piirvin, Ixm 
I’aterson. M. B. 
•Patromas, Irona 
I'lml. etas. R. 
iPanl, Walter C. 
I’.ayne, Harry 
I’earliM.an, Nat 
iPeasc K. W. 
r'cek. Jim 
Pe-k. Orvile 
••Pedrinl, Paul 
Pell. U. C. 
Pellettlee, Milder 
Pellics-lottl, A'In. 
Pellmnn. Mey-y-r 
I’ence. AAT. E. 
••Pennock, Donald 
Eerclvnl. TIkw. 
gS I Perry. Glen H. 
I’PTiy, Geo, n. 
••Perry. Paseale 
Peterson, Ic'uls 
Pfeiffer. I.arry 
Pfuhl. Walter II. 
Phelps. C. W. 
Ptielps. Red 
T'hilllp*. T. B. 
tThillk'S. Alfred O. 
•Phinipe. Ztph 
••‘PhiUlps. Dnvo 
rbip;>s. Jno. S. 
Picelli. G 
Pierce, Chippie 
Pitrrft 

Sliorty PItzer. L. Wm. 
Montgomery, I.. C. PlaH. Salvatore 

n. riavln. Candy 
Mortr. Henry L. Plumb. Hal 
••Moon. Jas 
Moor. E M. 
••Mis're. B. .1. 
Miy'iys Circus 
••Moore. .Toe White 
Mis.rc. J. G. 
Moore. L'yil J. 
Mfsir". C-ipt Jim 
Morfoot. Chas. 
M-uyan. Jack 
••Monran. Willatvl 
Morgan. Joe 
NTorin. W .A. 
Morris. Henri- 
••Alerrison. Harry 
•Ntorrissev. .Tack 
Morton Miller * 

Morton 
Morton. Is-w 
Morton, H.irlcv 
M''rt''n. Will J. 
Mosar. F. E 
•M.'Ukley. Af 
Abu'lten Fnink 
Mullen. .Tiv' 
•'Mentrer. FnM A. 
••Miirphv, Rov 
•••Mnn'hr, J -R. 

•Pogue, n. W. 
(Pohutsky. Pete 
Pclgnant, R. W. 
Polskoff, L. 
•Pollne, Herman 
•••Poindexter, W. 

R 
Pom pee, W. S. 
(Potters Trick 

Animal 
Penntaln. 
tPowell. .Albert 
P.iwvll. Ted 
IV'Wer*. AK. G. 
Fowers, nnrry 
Price. Chester 
Tb-iis*. Porter 
I’’-bdKIrvL Jim 
•Primpose, A. G. 
Prollman. B. P. 
Pulley. W. O. 
•••Ibin'Uo. Klmo 
Purl. Bl'ty 
♦Ji’inn. Geo. Q. 
•••■Race, P. 
Babbie. Billie 
T'.'gland -A K''rte 
Halph, Edw 

Roberts, .Jack 
Roberts. Johnny 
Ifr»berts, Rube 
Roberts, Tedily 
Ridierts, Earnest 
Jlid'ertr, Dor 
•••RoN'rta. Bob 
Robins, T-hll 
••Robns. fbas. A. 
(SI Robinson, S. P. 
Bibinson, Frank O. 
Robinson. Nat C. 
It'tbinson. R. .S. 
HoTdnson, Pari 
Roceo. Clias. S. 
Roekwa.v, .Tac': 
Rixlenburg, It. If. 
RoiSgers -A- Marvin 
•Rodman, T« 
••Rogers. Jack 
Rogers. Slim .1. 
Itogers. C'las. 
Romano. M.irio 
R<»nan, Dick 
•Rooney. .Tas. .1. 
Roper, <!eo. 
Rerillard. Chief 
Itose A- .M-ioii 
•'Rose, Martin 
Rose, C. 
Ttoseile. M.srtln 
Roselle & Haynes 
•Ro.senburg, .A. R. 
Rosenthal. CliaS. 
Roskn ,V nolhin l 
Ross. DavM HlWis 
••Rossman, .Alfred 
Roths, ri. 
Rothsfein, Sam 
•'•Rowe, Erwin 
•Ruddr, Jf. 
•Riidlek. ni 
IliidliHigh. Tom 
••Rule. Craddock 
Hull 4 RuU 
•Ruspn-ont, T. B. 
Russell. Dan 
Russell, Chic 
Bussell. ATlncent 
• SIBussell. Ed X. 
Ryan, W. IT. 
••Ryan. T. .A. 
Saffer. J. 9. 
St. Billman, Mr. 
•St. (Tharleo, I>s>. 
••St. Clair, .Tack 
•St. Ba Diem, Ed 
Salo. Josna 
S.-ittipson Players 
Sampson. K. J. 
Sanders. Ike 
Sanders. Blaekfe 
Sanders Slim 
•••Sanders. Bert 
Samlertioii. Grover 
Sanforil, Roy 
Sartelle. Herbert 
Saunders, Floyd, 
S.tvage, Steve 
Rawada, G. 
Sawi er. Roseoe 
•Saxton, .Al 

•••S'-haefer. Bob 
Seliartlo. liny 
Sehle'F, .Albert 
Srhonberav-r, Emil 
•••Schreefc TI. (' 
S<-hnltz. IP-rbert 
•••Schultz. Everitt 
••Sehwurtz. P".i.l 
•••Si'hye. Clas. ■/, 
Scott. Bert L. 
S.otton, Elis 
Srottie. LeRi'v 
S'-ullef, j!.ek 
Sciiger. Geo. 
Seaman. E. P. 
••Sea piper 
•.See. Win. 
Selgers. Geo. 
S-dls. D. E. 
SelM. Ed.11e 
••Selman. AA'm 

McConn.a.-k Jno., Jr ••Mnrph.v, ivank Brri-shide Goo. II. Semes, J. M 
A* ■c,>v T^-onaiM 
••Al.s'mckcn. Jno. 
••MtS'rai-kcr., .In", 
•‘Ma'uo. louts J. 
M s'lill.oigh, ('arl 
••At. Currv. Glen 
•••'t.-nsnlel, W. T. 
McD.'well. lisv 
•M'-Geovi-r, Jas. 

(Atrn'hv, Th.'s. J. 
♦••Miir-ay. Ja-k 
•••M-’rrar, Emmett 
•'Miipni.v. Alva. 
Mnrror, j. AA' B. 
•••Mi"-iay A\'. r. 
Murrell, Tack 
Mi'riy. AV. P. 
•Mutzcl, P.aul 

Rstliff. R. 
Raub. Walter M. 
Rht. Harry 
••Ray. DTTO 
••R.avrn.'nd, Billy 
•Raymnn.t. Harry 
•Raymonl. .A. IT. 
Baymc-r. W J. 

S.-pett. P. M. 
Seymours. Jivs. 
Seymour. Pete 
•*Seha<'fer Karl B. 
Sbnnnon. Paris 
••.■fliaw. .Tno. 
Shaw. AA'aiter 
Saieaps. C. J. 
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CANADIAN VICTORY CIRCUS SHOWS f*w Privileges 
WANT ONE REAL SHOW THAT CAN PRODUCE. NOTICE: Musicil Act and Woikint Art loi my TO in l 24 w'e k 

June I4th-I9th, OINEN SOUND. G. W, Y. il_ I I Know them 

- 50th 
Home Week. 

7th-12th 

W'anl. r. A. 
Wanl, A. 
••Waixl. C. C. 
Waixl ± Wlit'iT.v 

KllOVCrt 
TViinloll, Ef'rt 
••WariiiK. J<>». 
•**W»rlfy. Ivihlic* 
WuriK'r. M. J. 
WuniiT. Ailcnn 
\Varr«*n. A. K. 
Wiir.n, lY.-.! K 
W.irriMi, 
•Warrington, tiro. 

•••Wutk.ns, 
••Wajnr .yinimir 
Voaver. Itih'k 
Wravcr. l-YiM 
Wtbt'. J. II. 
WVl.li, .Nral 
•'Wf»>b. \Vm. 0. 
WoIkt. Jtfotty 

WrUlr. K»ltT, 
Woir K'Ulf 
W.l.h. J. X. 
***WelU. Vom 

WrIN, Krll.r 
Wrlllnston, Otto 
•• tvpiehrnan. Bert 
W*rttnn, E<t 
Wi-*t. Jo« I>. 
WMit. lUrrr A. 
W,.»t. E. W, 
\Vt^t. J, W. 
W’lKton. WUUo 
Whrtiton OiK'key 
Vbitr, Wrliu B. 

•‘Wberler i 
Urvoro 

Wliitr .V Youny; 
Wbltt'. Lwy it. 
•Whttwen. tiro. \V. 
Whiimaitb, II. J. 
WIrfttakrr, nifk 
Whtttakrr. L. H. 
\N iCKin*. Chrrttrr 
WIegina, tlallib 
•Wilk Joe 

\ViUla.m, Brrt 
Wlllanla. LTjtlr 
Willartl, Gtva. W.I.. 
••wmuma. O. 
Wititam*. Alien H. 
William*. Walt 
William* t'ha*. 
••’Wllllnmii. K. 
WilllamK. Ilarr.r S. 
Wltllani*. la't-lan 

William*, I.riw 
William*. Itoecop 
William*. II S. 
••• Willlaiii*, Kamie 
William*. M. J 
•Williatu»on. O. II. 
•W 11*00 A Wfcir 
Wil«iii, I'ranh 
Wll*r>n. William 
••Wllaon, Billy 
Wilton Joe 
••Wilt*. II. O 
Wlnalow, W. T>. 
Winter*. Bllllo 

••Winter. Ja.lc 
Witt, llan?' 
Wta^iler, Wui. 
Wolf. Slim 
•Wolfe. Ilan 
••Wood, Joo 
••\Vo<Mi. Paul 
••Wootl. T. 
••W.aal, Cha* 
Wool*. llUckr 
W»all«urv. IIu;b 
•••Woialland. Jun 
Woi»irow. Paul .4. 
Wuutllawn Su|i. Co. 
Ws,<*|». Tin*. E. 
WoodHaru. L'mrtt 

W<Tkmnn. Krr4 K. 
•Wrlirbt. Jalnr* ij. 
Wrt*ht. II. I,. 
^^riBbt. Karl 

rif lit. Kiw.wfll 
Yrajrr. U. 
•*Yi>e A t’oe 
•Youker. W. M. 
^onnif. Cu'IeT 
•Younx. Italph 
Zajlo, Jno. E. 

•Zat Zam*. Chief 
Zrlao. Chan. 
V.rlter* Bon 
Zello. R,| 
Zeno*. The Crrat 
/le*lrr. iTui*. 
Zimmerman. J. n. 
ZunI t'onrrrt t'o. 

LETTER LIST •••Vausbt. M. II. 
Vi-rna, .Nloila 
A emon, 1% M. 
\ierra. .Vllvrt S. 
Viiieen. Bixle 
VliTth Gns 
Vlii'arr. I.eonar\k> 
Vogel, Andy 
Vtltaire. lIatT.r 
•••Voegan. Kmniott 
••Vot. Valentine 
Wndawprtli. T. K. 
••Wajre-ivuk. Jaok 
W:igsi>m-r, i’ale 
••Wagner. Ita.v. W. 
Wacnimn, M. 
Wal.ien. J. K. 
'••Walker. IMJie 
•Walker, tijnluer 

Walker, W. O. 
Walker. V. I. 
Wall. n. A. 
•••Wall 
••Wall. Jno. 
Wallace, Air. Merry- 

po-nain,| Mian 
Wall!*. »!. K. 
••Walli*. Henry E. 
•W.ilsh. Billy 
(.■ilWalter I'lmning. 

' th* Seer 
••Walter*. II. B. 
•••Walter* Billie 
Walter*, s'. S. 
Walten. Je* J. 
•••Warlier. U’ldy 
W*M, Bill.v 

}■■pence, J. T. S. 
•-•'Iterling, G, Doc 
••SAporry. Bob 
•f^pieecl. S. S. 
••Spitaer, Happy 
Spring, Toney 
t*I>roile«, il. B. 
Manley, I'rink 
• 'Stanle.T. Jack 
•St.iiilc.t. tilivtr B. 
•Staiiloy, Geo. 
Stanley, llariy 
Stanley, Peter 
•Slant' II. Jas. B. 
S'tapletou. J. n. 
•'StegalL Britt 
Stogall, Britt 
Stein, Kugeuu 
Sifin. Harry 
Stein. Will, 
fitepben, Ilarrr 

Stoplien*. E. Y. 
••Sfenn, Jack 
♦SteveiiH. K. W. 
•Steven*. KoBt T. 
Steven*. K,; S. 
Stevens. Be* 
Steven.*, tVrl 
Still, (Tareiico It. 
Stire*. II. 
StokoR, f«. II. 
Stone, R. E. 
Stone, linruld 
Stowe, Jno. F. 
Stro*. \. R. 
Strickland. J. K. 
Strode. Jno. 

(Continued from page 1<>) 

Slieldon, -T. W. 
Shelton, Clarence 
Slieltou. llarii 
SbPppard. L. C. 
MiepparJ. Ho 
Saoi wo«h1. ,M. G. 
•‘•ShleUl*. Jame* A. 
<SiShay. Scatty 

"SidiielJ. Rcae 
Shiffer. Clem 
Sl.inilliiiz, Joe, 
sniine. Hick 
Sliipuiau. SM 
Hliipman. Jag. It. 
sTiipmans 'ITie 

(Riilie Act) 
Shirley, RoIktI 
Sli'iit. .I'ws M. 
•Short. JfK! 
•••Shonltr, Everitt 
Showman. C. A. 

•••Shreek A. 
••Shriller, Jo*. 
Shumway, Zikv 
••Shute. Ray 
SUklcg, vV. R. 
•Sidney. Ji-a* 
•Siegrlst, Toto 
Simomls, BoW'ie 
Simpson. Ciiarlie 
Singer, Jack 

Sipllve, J.aosthan 
••^ffUinedling, Joo 
Klade. Harry .K, 
Slight, AIlKinie 
•••Slim, I'.iuhnndle 
BVenm Auiuse. Co. 

•Smart, Jno. T. 
•."luith. T. It. 
SniiG', li. J. 
•Smith, Jack F. 
Smith, E. He.iu 
Smith, W. I>. 
••Siultli. C. C. 
Smith Ja'i. F. 
Smith, i!ilf>rj 

Saiith, Cirl 
Stll.th. T» in 
Smith, Earl 
Smithy. Prof. .\rt 
.••■nodaker. H. l!a/ 
Snider. Ciipt. IL 
•‘.'•now, Ko-s 
Siicw, UoFs C. 
Snyder. Monte 
•••Sny.ler, E. C. 
•Soldene. Mr. 
S'lwne. J. C. 
Sp.ioth. Mr. Co. 
Spahr. J. Ivcalie 
Sttelln.an, Percy 
tSfHdlman. Split* 

These 13-inch DOLLS LADIES* AUXILIARY 

THE NEW 1920 SENSATION! Of Showmen’s League Meets 

Oiicage Juno —Ttie reg'tlir nv'nthly bu*i- 
mss IIcelliig of the lii'Il,.^' .V-i\li;ir> of tli- 
Showmen'* la':'giic o' .Viiicrii-.i x\a» liel'l last 
evening in Tl*- Bllllsmrd oftoe*. Eight new 
niK'IStilioi.* were pr'*«ntid atol iiO'-cpted for 
n.eiiil* rship. 

I’lans for H" b.iai.-tr Ir IV ends*- *»**• dl*- 

ci's«c<i rnd till- la ll'Mi e*i*"-t to li.ivo -napoth np 

very inierv'lins to anmmnoe jVtrlly. lSni»he| 
artii’hs an* ts-.iig M.:it In to* tiie .mt <»f t *wit 

metiilers, n**! ail o’ the Ciiiearn li'lles an* 

bn»>b' oiiff'.'C'sl la S'wing. Th** wo.-kly sewing 

meet rgs hax,* I—en •1i** i>ntiuii*<I f't the *iim- 
in» r. t'Lt e.*oh i"< niber ti** pron"*.*! to pr>»h:''e 
a 'ertwlii iiunilsT of f'nl«l.<M art •de*. iml -fnmi 

’■1st < \j'er;'no.' It Is . art .in t’lat ll.o*i* proinis** 

will l«e fully f litlllfi'. 
7T.I« ik .1 t*'sy lim** for s!«'wfoIk*. hot ererr 

n.ember ‘f tl*’ .\''xil :'ry N to Is’ar the 
l«tr i.-ir :r nin'! an.t !■■ K>se no oiiivir‘'inlty of 
I** sting f< r t'le sil<’*< *j. of this unfair. Man.v 
d"ialioli* licve been prouiisc*! fr*>m I’UsI'h «* 
hoMse* Interested In the s'lowf.iik' and thdr 
W'Tk. A list oi' these w 11 h* Tea 1y *ho"tH 
Ji:il will Is* I'liiiftsi in the— <s»| imns. 

.knnt It'll l iiti 'v-a* a »l*lt'>r In Chhag'* this 
week ."I'd 'va* In attetolaii ■<» at tiio uie<’tlng 
l.o» t ight 

Mr*. Wm. I.avelto I* xer}' ill ."t her home. 

DRESSES 

$7.50 
PER 100 

1 $7.00 
^ IN500LOTS 

o.xquisite in dosipn and a favorite 
for its usefulnc.s.*. 

14 Inches High-Natural Hair-S-Inch Mirror 
Mirror (tan l>e taken out and used 

for photogniiih. 

$15.00 PER DOZEN 

SHAMROCK SPECIAL 
13-inch doll, with niovahle aims, 

beautifully tiubhed. 

$25.00 PER HUNDRED 

PconsLsting 
of h.Ht, 
bloomer 
and .•skirt, 
made of 

the very finest 
silk crepe paper. 

One-half defnitut, 
balance O. D. 

Your satisfaction puarantced. 

}-PieccSilk Cfepc Papcf Dresses, Bloomers, Cap 

$6.00 PER HUNDRED. 
EUREKA ATTRACTIONS 

Tnrms: One>Thlrd Cash. Balance C. O. D, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Milford. (I., June H.—.V new «iit.V«ir snr:«e- 

flint <r-*ini7.:ill>i*i. rgktcr th > .llrectlon of cj- 
perleni-e-l stsimnen. Stirling lnf.» -eilltr l»st 
weoic with the Eagles' tJlirlng at Etni- 
w <d I’!*'I*, t). Til* sh'W. wlit’di 1* kn<»wn 
a* the EiiTet* .\ttra'*t1ca« wi* nrganli’e.l t'« 
idsy tliM sTiallir tmxn* and hitiilet*. nnd will 
•■aTy n i slirexv*. only I'fle rkte. * two-alKT*sl 
I’atVer raroiisel rvo-ntly p’iridui*"d from I'n-t 
•T Piiil. nnit .’I’lmit t<*n '>r twdve cr.r.ies«ti>n* 
being Includrsl in fha lineirp. N-srlv *li amivc* 
.'111 ls> n>3 Iw tnii k O. W, J<ilin<Poii I* 1816 S. Kedzi. Ave. 
Tnanaficr aed he* four <s»nce**liit's’ .1*** lllr*' t* 
t:n*-mer end ha* two ..•ni *-** < n*. end S.im 
T Reel. *«s-ret iiy. with three ennis s*|en*. 
• ■■•o, Eru.inncl I'lsv h.T* t’lri'o I'Si-* '«.ii7ii* In ft * 
Pw-tip. The little Ciimviin i* plaxtrg ^IUf<•nl 
ltd* week, nn.t will mshe only •tli’.o l••^rlfn^y 
fur the next two or three iiHxitti* J P ’ll. 

SHAMROCK MERC. CO Immediate 
Dolivenr. 

Falroti Pen-hna on iMmfD 
and E*mn<*. 

THE LATEST 
CHICAGO 

7-in-1 BILL-BOOKS Sol* Diitrlbuter* fer th* Bin* Bird 
Dgll Campaay. 

THE VAMP DOLL I* mad* (J 
wood tbr* alnolutety uiihn akabic, 
■•ai'd* 13't Ui.'hi** high. |<aintni 
ill Taii<*i* a'.lrtitiTe. Cayhy rol- 
cr*. with many etyhw i-f >< luted 
earrli.gs, wig an,! tnl No V> 
Vim;*, wwor'iil roluri. earring* 
ai.d cap# tl2.}0 j.f d'l*. No ini) 
Vkiup, a.acirV'l oh**, rarnng*. 
wig *'id V'll. SIC.50 r<r (luv. WE 
CARRY A FULL LINE OF CARNI. 
VAL SUPPLIES. Ikgl*. p,ll<«t 
Top*. lilank,**. Itaak.**. t'andy, 
Whiiel* and PaiWilaa. Noreliii.* ukI 
Gitn Away Kiiim. .'Vtid f'-r vaoi- 
|ila order Z":' 'Itf-mlt r-iiuiri.l. 

0* Re**|«t af Sd.M Will Send 
Tw# Saaiplt*. Parc.l Pad Prepaid, 

l-dl I'liWie T><rii>iar«l Sti4'», 
Kiyan.iia Phuie. Man vm 

McFARLAND’8 BIRTHDAY DINNER 

The hlrth'l.tv dinner. In honor of Wm. F. 
tT'o’'* MdT'irland. manager of the John Koldn* 

• n Hlde-S- yw. w*« eerved at Alllaine. O.. Mar 
:>l It w«* Irdee.t a glia affair, aii'l « great 
t.me wa* h'ld l*v the many who alti-ndi.d. Geo, 
Tlt.fjn rwr-'>nally aiiT'erinlen'le.1 ttie fe.tlvltle., 
and -aw f-i the winta of the giie«t*. Mr Mc- 
t'.iT'iind W'* f'e. ill to attend the dinner. Imt 
oarne In Jii**t long eno'igh to re* eiv,* the con- 
gra’iilath'i.* and gTeeiln** of the •••iilre •■rgaiil. 
aation. H** Ti'elviwl inanr letter- iinil tele, 
geiiij... wh'rh fch *xr hi* riete- en'Iing tW'imliir- 
it.y. Menu: Toniato looip, roiiHoiMine. radlalie*. 
Of Iona celery, plekie . f'. .h hike tr-mt and 
I* talii chlo*. rn*«f heof n„i| he. wned ji<it**oe. 
rf'aat Iamb wdfh dreH«Iiig. .•■•wi-*l tcrn.itocM. 
atcwiol corn, pe o-ii ;in»| |dne:ip'ih. pie. |ce cre.'.m, 
fruit, fruit p'la* h. te.i, core* oiol milk. 

E 5—14 in. high. Briwscd, 
with Wig. Dorta. $21.60. 

K 4 10 in liigh. I>rw.'<«l, 
with Wig. Oarea, $12.60. 

K6--24 In. hlgii. Skirt, 
aitli tVig OarNL $18.00. 

Or.* to a Box. On* tu a Box. nna 
on* gT'.jf to a grraa lo a Casi’. Per 
• 'a*e Par Da/cn, Dorrn, $12.SO. No. 
SI6.S0. N.o 100. 00, 

ticvualt raoulrrtl 00 

N«l 7—lUIl Bdxik nucU ft Autn 
INt <Jrnn4.$14 0f 

No. R Maitm* am tlinira Hrittf ^ 
IW linxM. ^ 

N#. $5 Mi'lw uf LtaIImt, A!ltcAb< ^ 
Kliil.'tiL r»*f ..WOO 

$0 CoNtf. 
WriKt f'jf «x)tn|d«<4i (*AUb4(. 

He GOLDSMITH A- BRO., 
Kid NO. WELLS ST., • CHICAGO 

RUDOLPH TOY and NOVELTY CO.. 508 Market St.. Philadeljihia, Pa. 

REPEAT-AND-REPEAT-AND-REPEAT-AND-REPEAT 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS OPEN LARGER FACTORY 
With the Delicious Kind of Chocolates That Invite Them To Try Again. 

Candy assortments ranging in price from $7.75 to $16.00. Novelty a-ssortments 
of all kinds. Ulaiik salesboards. All winners. Write for itriccs. 

SUSQUEHANNA RUG & PREMIUM COMPANY, 
1017 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

T’lilluleli.lil'i .fiine *1. 11% man A- Weak, the 
rari'lviil rnme* ati|i|>|y luMi-e <.im i,..1 the r i**’w 
.'ml ltig«T fnt.'fv at T*’ F'.i-i-.. Htri*-! lii*t 
wi'ek iml nr#' n-'W fuH%' e<ii|imp-.| with new 
Iii.ietiiiierr for biillrting ill kliul* .,f giinea f.tr 
i iin.lv.il*. piir’ mil fnlr-: TI .dr win <1* Imve 
II II g ier>i|tiii:i,ii m l till, knilwii fe.iin C pi it t'> 
• •..|ihI f.,r III* 11—Il y anil g i ul »,.e,.i,.. 'I'lp.,. 
III ike a *iii"l:iMy i>f 11'-’ e il ialier* mill raie 
liai l:a 

I Il'Tiian mid .1. Weik are well knnwn r»in- 
"■'■*h n men. leave la.en eirtini-’ti-'t nith tti- 
!*■ t t letw. it'-neiii tip' »*'iii*ilrr. and knew Jii*l 
vli.-it I* nieded liy .. at ranitv.ila, |eirka 
find f ir*. A ■■"lallnl Inrilnitei I* extended I'l 
el'Pw-iiien t'l xleit tlie fael.iry In ILi new ipiar 
ter*. 

I. K. CUTRER. President F. M. ROSELL. Maaatar 

lOE CUTRER RETURNS TO HEAD THE ROSELL GREATER SHOWS, LTD. 
7uf Own Tr«^ “Wt Alw«y$ 
^AVC WiliJ Weft. I'ab&rcf. n»nt.. Tit, Atblrtir. WANT Y'l»y fti triT Wiw tha' r»4. 
Ilct All okl fritiiHia wire Frcl Mfpstjj, f^mne h-iiiwt. aJ^n f/ht-r IMa/.t All WsVa’k 
MariL J*»wU4* cti, Kxt/a, ll.VNIi a^f^ial. an aitrartit^*’ b» ftTn aii H lo 
riaial. UriUr Wira t'A^uly AndfCNj/n war.iA f‘T Kt/nvs t'an u%i- nid*r#» 
A’ire Tliomaa All wtrf* v*fvp)iajiy Stiini IWar.-s. Pfjrk 4 lw>p*. 4''»fTy Na!! J*a N V P'r**** 
can. wire. ROSELL GREATER SHOWS. LTD.* F. M. Roiall, MfTd Route: HMna. OklA.. iuna 7.12; 
Mffilaetka. OklA.. Juae I4>I9: tPiea five eoiiMcutiva Picnio WatKa. 

from 4N*i i : ii» id 
i«aitrAJ’t t«* a rbaji r«ant«nir. 

(‘aiit|> A<blrnMi J I* W'l 
lantl Alabansa 

leCKitiniiitp Concessluns for a live haii^ 
Autfuat 10-13, 1920. 

G. C. BLI8H, Secy,, Galana, Illinois- 
Jxiok thru the I>-ller I.l*t In thU isdlC. Tbero 

may be a letter ailvertieed yoo yon. MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

i 
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Confections 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

S!''% 4 ►UUVxTioN) 
\V:'ir'iniT. ••k., 71?. 

HValion Shi'«»: MlMX’ijxriN Kan.. 7-1?. 
V»fr'i Ulan Shcwr^; IVnti’ii. 111.. 7-1‘J. 
U llrr, A. n.. Sh< m«: M-.kil.x.. I’a . 7-1?. 
M'nli’ Wot )l SlH>n"«- R oi«lnIo. Kan., 7-1?. 
Miiih..Il..r I Rhimi. nint Ml.*.. 7.'1?. 
R tVi. * Ui-a (I'olll Wtikf>« Harrp Pa.. 
Ha.iini Kx'at. stKiu'n, J. K. niKr,: 

IV-'. rrk. ..J, TV. lt-l!> 
'>»i-Tt ; Ixoila'xinr. Tcnn.. 7,1?. 
IVal A (M.inc (fill •'til«-:i»<i 7-1?. 

••'.rj Si„.w No. ? {roUIlT>''nON> Pal' 
N. J.. 7 1?, 

I Qimlpf tCinniran Sliona*) IN'lt*. I'.. 
W.IUKam 11 11*. 

riii.iu (CXHIUlJmON) K^arn.'^, 

. J 'l.n r.. Showa, r. r. 7.i.')roT. tnpr.: 
• n. S. n.. 7-12. 

<’P'lix; Wiwaa^tw. M;i««.. P; Ix w.'il 
Man. Iicati r, \. II.. 11; I’it.-iilair.r. M iw . 
.'v-'.onpl xly. N. T.. It; illov.-mvlllc 1'.; 
' I*'.- 17; .knislfnlain la.’ Klnr*- 

(BrcciVtJ Too laile for CUaslfloatlon—8«« Sof. 
uUr iioutea. Pace 40) 

AtoiMsl, P. M., Kaiaa. Sliow4: Motnonoe, Ill., 

r.aV.*. Claiiiie (.Mlnipyrr) M.-Ketuport, Pa., 

lla'iii.-a'. .M I’lri-na (API'inoNAI-) Krtmon- 
t.li. .MI.I., ('nil.. It; V.Ttnllllon Id; Nortll 
riii|i-f..nl, .'i.iak.. II.; Prlnco Ali'i-rt 17; 
Ki^kai.-'ii 1“; lUcl’in 1!*. 

It. !;■ .11, Jalii. a I'.. .'<Im>w»: Par1»v. Pi,, 7-lC. 
I’.ii.Mii k ’•'•r Slii.wa: .'ll. Catlicrijios, Ott., 

t'.in., 7-1.'. 
(••'ll. - la". Cinmalians: .MforJ«\1ll<‘, Inti., 7. 

Ilirrr, SlmMm; HilprowaT, I’a,. 7-ie. 
li.iii riii-i.i .V l’ai>r Polls, Ltn.y inUirne, lugr.: 

i;.at..ii. I'.. M-l?. 
p,i 4 ii. », Miiai. al r.evup: Ml. fiicriinf, Ky., 

7 1?; .sli. I'..v 111.. n il*. 
IV. . H's .Miii'in la: fhtaitpr Va., 0; Ppt»na». 

lane 1*'; Wavi'ily 11; Iv.ir 1?; MulToll, n il. 
r I I'-** I 'l*'. wa* 3t4v:t>t.l, N. J,, 7-1?. 
»>i« .I'l .V IVee.irl .'<bow» tci>uiux.'noN) 

li.iill<'." lie. Pa.. 7-1?. 
fi-.1 ••a .\”ra. lions, (j Jolmst'st, iai;r.: 

Milf -I. I'.. 7 1-’. 
r,. ri r-iii. is. SIkvws; P.i-tblolipm, Pa., 7-lC. 
1,-1 s .V Ills (li'Hnil) J..lt<t. Ill., 7.EI. 
»i. v> J I'. (riiKIOJCriON) Whom. 

111..': 1-’ 
r-.ti.-.T'til s IVii>i: PcTenport, I.a., 7-1?; I>u- 

lu.i.i.. 11 111. 
p. ,1 .V \\ ... Miona (rCRRFCTION) MalTtoini. 

W V*.. 7 l-‘ 
r .|.•■r .V M.-i arty fJliosra; MiTvrr-s Rockn, Pa., 

Fiiv.v. M i; Iho Pantl Can't Beat (IVllIow 
.'■I Piiil. Minn.. 1-t-ll*. 

Cer.try RnShtiwa; Nowati, Ok., 11. 
t.re.l Mi.lile West fthtvwa; PoDtiar, MIeh., 7- 

.\. B.. ironeynioon Girts; UMfeway, 
Pa.. 7 1'?. 

Criif White l\'iy Fbosi-s; Cllvnun Pity, PI., 

7-J?. 
Greetiwakl. Grurfe W.. Sbo^-a: B>UcfooUl&e, 

O. 7 1?. 
nbll'i CiteateT Sl<ow»: AnaUad, W. Va., 7-13; 

p..»e.!t,ic n-iw. 
nnli ' J . SV wa (OPRItBPriOX) hmoaha. 

Wis.. 7-12. 
B n s. i: *. Mlnxtrels: «askateon, Ra*k., Can., 

1410; Kreina 17-10. 
Be.iiin Famllj' (0>jT“Pl« 7‘ark) Nenear*, N. J.. 

T-19. 
Iloimfs, Ren Will! MVst; Oefnnrler. O. 0; 

M.Mmetir s'prinrs 1**; Hi halla 11; IU.l»esray 
1?; U. nn#lhe«(l 14. 

nuRkamp Ear«. Shows; Stiifls Ky.. 7-1?. 
llc've't Greiil 1. .t..k'n Pb «ws < kPoI nON.kl.) 

r.nrtl Falls, X. IR.. Can.. 14. CMpmao I'-: 
Blirk-olile |6; OvathaBi 17; Rncertvliie P; 
S Itllle HI. 

Hst ter, Ilarrv fthoort (PORRIXTBOX) Bent. 
Ifitiile. Pa.. 7.1?. 

Kn'«<• <:t. .ter .'th..ws; ICarTen. Pi., 7-T?. 
Ui';'nl it llilbswar Sh..\vs; Paiih'lsna, Owin.. 

H> Miiinnsl.l 11; jrwelt City VJ; lirMon 14. 
WiBf. l.y; We.terI.T, It. I.. 1-1. 

Vii's M.rrr Mitlteay of Mirth A .Mii»le, T. T. 
ill Pap els. mcr.; Fleminr. Kt., 7 1?. 

Uil:,. W.ilter I . Shows (AI»l»rnoN.*.l » 
r.iiP Van. N. Y.. It. Newnrk 'I.'.- Bat tvU 
Rt; lAkis.rt 17- Medina P; WisitileM 10 

isi. I w S Sh.'ws- I.I.n t;r>iTe, la., i.u 
I Mil 1; lies* ;;o Bic Sh*ws; Ihiliith, Minn., 

7;? Ml-nor. Wla.. 14-11*. 
Ol'.l'r t t.r Sh-.w No. 1 (fkllUU-Jl'nON) 

5*h"r 1 |•^|..>, Slows iroUIimriON* rine- 
H' 1. "■ \ .1.. 7 1?. 

•trine l:iwln. .Mlrartlnns; Uarlinptoo, XeK, 

'rt'i'i. M It SIk-w; Roeersvllle. Tenn., 7-12. 

?»yl.ii4| Shows- ItK-lne. W.S.. 7-1'-’. 
Ptii.r i;v|»i. sIm(ws; Natiyatiirk, lV.nn., 74?: 

I*. t! t4» 
-M* To a • sivnws* Mnnele. Iml. 71?. 

^'.1 la liiiliiin Mislhiue Co.; ('hesajieake, O., 

■ . st,.ek- Co : Man.-he-lee. Ga., 7-12. 
.’•laiiii Shows, M. E. Calllsim, mgr.; Proa- 

hnslorj, K}-.. 7 1?. 
^sinhiint. C. .\., \Vurt>ra Best SIk'ww: ITilah, 

| 7 12. 

TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 

REPUBLIC DOLLS 
THOSE LARGE DOLLS FOR SMALL MONEY, MADE OF UNBREAKABLE WOOD 

FIBRE COMPOSITION. 

^4■l4 INCHES HIGH REAL SHOES 
We have a snecial combination of Dolls which -will net you a biff profit on every 
turn. We al-^^o curry tlic followinff items for immediate shipment: i’illow Tops, 
Deacon Dlanket.s, .Mexican Baskets, fJrocery Baskets, and Electric-Kyed Teddy Bears. 
Send for our new catalogue. 25% deposit required on all orders, balance shipped C. 
O. D. and all charges. 

REPUBLIC DOLLS TOY C0RP,!,“';rS.S: 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: SPRING 3220 

JOS. M. COHM, Pres. CHAS. REICH, V.-Prei. SAM REICH, See. Md Treai 

REAL SHOES 

SMILES 
Style No. S-19W. 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANT 

ATHLETIC SHOW AND PLATFORM SHOW—Will furnish new 
and complete outfits to reliable manager.s. 

WANT FREAK TO FEATURE IN lO-IN-l SHOW. 
riWnSWOXS—A:««y» ronm fnr Irdtlnuta Cmrwh ns. c.ood opiTJn* for Ball G»m«i. rTumvIa. 
-evantliic Oallrry. fv. W«iit Rlllpontrr and Pr rnou-r. U IL Parmrr ■» anta L otvxwton .\*fnts. 
TtiU sliosr puilUveU matro rttry Sumlay, ml lia.s jus; i.layt-l five tinris that wr iWaywl la.-.* 
■•.son. Klrai la r<r*ry town. ar..t all rotnmitt.« want muni dat. s ThJ » a-k Mi-AJoo, Pi»nn- 
aylvanla. <n thn atTwHs; weids Jut.e 14. New PWla.leljjliia. iiUiJ, H.JCie-4omiiig Celelwatinn 
on the atrxMa. Ya^ we hUyed ihcBe (owns last aeaauu and aie tb« bisi tu Bay Uiein 'Jus season. 

Address A. B. MILLER, Manager. 
McAOOO. PA.. THIS WEEK. NEW PHILADELPHIA. OHIO, WEEK OF lUNE t4. 

L B. Holtkamp Exposition Shows Want 
Shows and Concessions. Have A-1 outfit for Midget or (Jeek Show. 
Talker to tak® charge of Minstrel Show, salary or per cent. (Jrinders. 
married preferred; wife can yvork Cabaret. .Always room for good 
CalMiret workers. Can place I.xidy Floor Manag*'r to take ciiarge of 
Cabaret. Concession Agent, Help for Eli AVheel and Barker Swing, 
Colored Musician for Band. King, with Mummy, wire me at once. Can 
place a few good acts for Side-Show. kVill buy good Monkey. Wire. 
Don't write. Yes, we are playing coal mining towns and they are all 
working, Sturgis, Ky. this week; next week. Metroixilis. 111. 

DOC HOLTKAMP, Manager, 

MILWAUKEE CHOCOLATES FOR CONCESSIONS 
In a-irtit tmlxvvxfd Boxtii. Riggest Flash. 

Peace Girl, High Ait, Sea 
Shell and Gold Birin*. 
One price of any abore 
•Mortme;.:. 

Ne. I Sze. 10-oe. 
Box .$ .39 

Ne. 3 Size. 2H-lb. 
Box .i.oa 

«'h.»xii»tee in our flashy 
Ki'hii plrtiirns) lop boxes: 
"Winner B..X.'' 24- 

ro.; lootu like 3- 
lb. biix .$ .70 

Onr-ptuiid. looks like 
2 lb iK.y .48 

ITalf-iouiuI. hxiks like 
l-lb. box .28 

S-oz. l»rt?. fl.i.->hy: 
many as'ionmciiis. .22 

4-oz. Hire is a 
mirober fir easy 
wimior .15 

He. 4 Stza Sij-lb. I imroher fir easy 
Box .•. 2.45 * wimu-r .15 

•'Hiioey's ronrociJotui'’ (KimtsI. pecked 5 in the box. For "Gire-.\way" or to =z*R In T>n«a;r<-<. etc. Prii-e. 
51» iKT l.eoii W'o dhp sane day order is recvknd. Ot.o-lu’.f raKh »iUi ordiT. haJaiu-e «’ t* u 
MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 2001 VUet SL. cor. 2ttH. MUwaukeaL Wit 

SOUTHWESTERN AND FAMOUS MIDWAY 
SHOWS WANT 

ui>-U>-<Utc Cook ITou**. 5tmaa«r fir rianu Show. !«%dy or ver cent: Tlokit SellW!*. Grliyii-ra Opemrs 
and Mm for ail d^iartmewa Nea Illeh I'lrer'a (lutfla Cdtol itoi****'.* * for Ferris Whaol. serrn or ame- 
plreo MatiiL Man to take rharrr lY Circle Wanx G(jr(e S'buaiie. I'hrLsL KaisAaa, »1ro Johnny Sftore. 
FItU Utr. write. Koutexl NorUiwret Addrtna 

C. J. BURCKART, Pleua. Okie, this week; Dunkirk, InU.. araL 

WANTED—TWO EXPERIENCED PALMISTS 
that can ict Uio naeirT. TVa weeks of b«»it Fairs In Northwe-d i'anaela. Wim Doev't write, aa per route. 

MARIE HOLMES, care Weittrnai Brotbwe' Ttyland Sbowe, Raeiae, Wisconsin. 

B riffht.^ J. lAwmicp. Shows; StK-phcT-latoivn, 
W. V,i., 741?: Knmf Ikyal, Vn., 14-10. 

Zaj^nBs Monar<;h .Shosrs: Jenk In Jones, W. Va., 

H. T. FREED SHOWS 

Chicago. Jnne r..—Charles lE. TVatmnff, gen¬ 
eral eontraeting agent for the n. T. (Freed Ex¬ 
position Shows, wlm W.XS a Chlengo visitor 
this wt»ek, told The Rillb<iurd something of th® 
uigani/.athui that he replesenta. 

'Ihe Freed Shows liave three rides. Including 
a nierry-g-.-romid, that is one of the tin.*sf in 
the country, hating lieeu H|>«s'lally consfru'ted; 
also a "whip'’ and KU wheel. The organiza¬ 
tion has five shows, "lloneymoyn Trail.” 
Harvel's Circus Side-Show. I'earsiin'n Museum. 
Kid Curley's -tthlctic .s|i<>w and E. F. Williama’ 
pit shew. 

n. T. Treed, the owner. Is adding more 
shows, but doing Bo with deliberation, as only 
attraction* of the i leanest quality are pennltteil 
on the organization. Mr. Freed owns his own 
train, and all fronts have been newly decorated, 
.Vll canvas !» brand new. A nice line of «sm- 
eessions. forty-live to fifty, fs carried. The 
Freed Shows will start their fair dates .\n- 
gust 10, in Mason City. la., with a lot of go*«I 
'Ties to follow. 

The eighth week of the season has -fhown a 
phenomenal business, all things considered, 'llie 
season opi'ue<l in Mllwankee Al>rll I. .South 
Milwaukee and (Racine fol!'>w>ed. all thi>e<- 
dates being splendid, the shows running from 
n-sin till midnight. At Kenovha the prevkjus 
■Week’s business wa* almost doubled. 

HUGHES EXPANDING 

Chicago, June 4.—Tlionias J. FTnghea. also 
known to the conce-sioi, trade as “Furzv,” who 
is an all-round live wire, and who has estab¬ 
lished temporary quarters in .110 Crilly Build¬ 
ing, ia making things sizzle with his line of 
Chinese baskets and Oriental goods. Among 
well-known ci-ncessloners s<dd during the past 
few days Were: 'Bert Earle, Velare Bros.. 
F'aust Bros., llnssell Itros.. Tom Martin, J. I,. 
Rammie. .\rthiir Bearil. *C. \V. ElwKk, L. C. 
Marshfield and a nuuilier of others. 

Mr. Hughes said that he lias increased the 
output of the fartories he represents llK* per 
cent. He also handles a tine line of Hawaiian 
nkeleles and banjo tikes. He n-presents large 
San Tranoisco Japanese imiairters and has a 
big line of lacquer boxes and celluloid kewpies. 
which created a tensation at British Columbia 
fairs. His Chinese baskets, nkeleles and cellu¬ 
loid lifesize kewpies got lop money on the I’a- 
cifle Coast last year. A new factory will b« 
started in Chicago this winter. 

THOS. V. WHITE 
WANTS, RIGHT NOW 

First-cla-ss Plano Player. F’lature VauJjville .4ct. for 
big Dramatic Vaudcvilla TWit Show. Bartet, write. 
Mauctcs'.er. Teim., week Juno 7. 

Circus And Carnival Mgrs. Attention 
Wan'rtl Ciniio. Wlid UVjt or Animal ."Sliow. Fr-e 
IkMvse. lot aiul water. NVaiitnl—C.ocal. Jean i'ai nival 
on the atrtx-ia, undi-r tlie .kuapUxw at Tie Giyl-ad 
Itiis'.Mtss Men a-.U Ron I. Maidm wide Otwn County 
brat Town. Riih farming <-wnnumily. )irtat sxga. 
b«4 country. Large ferritonr draw from. I'limv 
of nmnes'. (M* milts West if Twin Ciiies lu >1, ik ft. 
U Riiad and Ihrshln* .Vutironbilo Trail. .\ Virgin. 
Write or wire quirk. G.VYljmi* llCSIXLS.'S .MEN 
A.Mi .SKMENT COM.M3TTKE. i*re Lu>.l TiW-etts. 
Bill lltl, CaylmM. Minnesota., 

WANTED CLARINET PLAYER, 
Tliirty-ttve Iktl^rs a wis-k; six divs; union; permaneuf. 
LYRIC .VMl iff'-MKAT CD., lluniinftoo. W. Va. 

SUGAR AT 3c REr" FVDuSTo 

SWEETO 
THE SWEETENING POWDER. 

1 Hx, at 73s00, wiuali 100 IbA of angar swi-etnewa. Ibwirable for fk/t PrmlC*. Iw Cream Conea. 
no. Alto <>rsngea.t« Ir-monade. Orai», Cheny, etc. $2.50 PER POUND (40 GalUns StrtaiUi). 
Trial Hsnple l‘s.-kag«, 15 Ceats, make.* 15 l>r:;ila. 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—SOo PROFIT ON EVERY DOLLAR 
Csaii Willi order. Orders shipped iirixn;itly. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4015 W. Moarse St. • - . - CHICAGO. ILU 

LAGG’S GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
Warils Capoble IVIan Xo XaRe Cliaroe of Rit Sliow 

I will furnish top munvuincrs, yoti nmst furnish show. (Toot! ojK’nini; for Oriental Show with your own outtit. Will pivo jiooa proposition to 
Siltxli'oiiK' or any kind of Fun Show or Platform Show. Will furnish wagons for same. Will Ixxik Cabaret Show with your own outfit. Con- 
" 'ions of all kinds, eomc on. Good oix'ninn for Iliith Striker, I/mK Uanj^' Sluxitinn G.allery, String Games, Poultry Wheel, Vase WTii'cl, Pillow 
\Mhv1 and all kinds of Grind Stores. Addmss all mail to HERMAN AARONS, Peoria, III., this week, on the Levee; June 14th to 19th, 
Eolith Peoria, on the streets; first show in five years. 
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GUARANTE 

WELL HERE WE ARE 
IN CANADA 

AND DOING VERY NICELY 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

TO AGENTS and SALESBOARD 0P|RAT0RS 
Order your Kuivt'S direct from the world’s lar^i'st manufaetim'rs and 

lx* sun* your onlers will lx* slupix*d on the sjiine tlay we n*eeive 
^ them. lX)n’t rb^k costly delays and dis;ippointincnts. l/iw- 

(‘st j)ri(*<‘s to Jol)lx*rs. Kvery man that sex's one of tlu'se 

\ Lifelike Photo Handled Knives 
^ In Natural Color 

n will not only buy for himself but for [■ 
his friends also. Write us texiiiy 

' without fail for our handsmue , 

Big Catalog FREE 
Tin* bigpest and finest catalop of k ■ 

k Novelty Cutlery ever published. 

) GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO. 
Dept. 107. 212 N. SHELDON ST„ CHICAGO." 

ED 

bl1UWN & UYtK 
SHOWS 

Acknowledged by Pres.s and T’uhlic OfTiciala Absolutely the Cleanest 
of Shows?. 

Notwithstanding the scurrilous letters written hy some parties, we passed 

inspection by Dominion and Provincial authorties. 

Week June 7—ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 
Week June 14—WELLAND, ONT. 

CAN PLACE—Feature Act for Side-Show, Midget, Cigarette Fiend 

or Musical Act preferred. Dakota Max wants Wild West Performers. 

Address BROWN & DYER SHOWS, as per route. 

C. R. LEG6ETTE SHOWS WANTS QUICK 
MUSICIANS TO STRENGTHEN BAND 

Bass, Baritone. Clarinet: Colored Piano I'layer, al.so Trap Drummer with 
own traps; Man and Wife to take charge of Well Show that can operate 
legitimate. Have complete outfit. Athletic I'eople whf> are willing to work. 
Concessions oi>en (except Cookhouse and Juice). No exclusives. Address 
per route: Duncan, Okla., week June 7; CHickasha, Okla., week June 14. 
Both auspices American Legion. C. R. LEGGETTE, Mgr. 

Durinp the (x>nuup t?umm('r thoro will lx* floral parade's ht'ld in hun- ' 
elnxls of (•itit's all over the United State*.®. Preibably there will lx* a ^ 
parade in your city, and right now is tho time to get ready for it. 

We Have Everything for Parade Decorating 
at the Lowest Prices 

Senei for our free Ixxik on Floral Parades. It tells you all alx*ut «l(xx>- 
rations of all kinds. Cle't enir jwiee.s on: Floral Sheeting, Flowers, 
Vines and Foliage, Papier Mache Decorations, Wheel Deco¬ 
rations, Festoons, Plumes, Confetti, Carnival Caps and eveiy- 
thing for Pageants, Para<les, C'arnival.s, etc., cte. \\’ritc tod;iy for ‘ 
our catalog. 

Botanical Decorating Co. 
208’VV. Adams Street, Ctilcago 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
FOUR RIDES. 

Not the Biggest, but the Cleanest. 
TWO FR£E ACTS. 

WANT 
c.xpablc man to handle HidcH; alHo two more Shows that arc clo.an. Will 
furnish outfits to r<-s|Mmsi>iln pcopb*. Afidrcs.s Naugatuck. Conn., week 
June 7th to 12th: Derby, Conn., 14th to 18th; or 

TRAVER AMUSEMENT CO., 1547 Broadway, New York City. 

CONCESSIONAIRES |llp;il Rrnc ’ ^hnw^ 
We make the line nf TT.XITt TVXTJ.s that <ViI1e.t trO«*a tl.e 'ent Tmlerfaln ran rrivtnre I E B ll^B fl B B We make the ke«i«n line nf IT.MTl TVXTJ.s thu* •VllW »rO«** enJ t).e nmerfaln r*n priwIiK*. 
Our ruperior rackui< jewrm ellrr,;nai<i« all te.«k«g» and alM «»-% ywi time tej TEXR POWV 
N^flTT If yrrti know ouality ruwl wju.i tf.. !>.*« vu «;il fl«.h f»ir h»ir 'in’le 
SKXD FltR «H R I..XTE CIRCtn.XR. O^K-TIlIIU> PKl’ttktT Ml ST .Xf < OMr.XW AIJ- fiKDER.'-' 

MID WEST HAIR DOU FACTORT, S20 22 M Ent Ei|Mli SI.. KANSAS CITT, MO. 

WANTED AT ONCE-WRESTLER 
THAT CAN DELIVER THE GOODS 

Big money for the right man Gus Callio, write or wire HARRY BILLICK 
or HARRY HANSEN, Gold Medal Shows, Albia, Iowa, this week; Osceola,^ 
Iowa, next week. 

Mu^e. led., wMk )un« 7, AhwIdm BAubill Awn.; Rtetimenri. led.. »f»* June 14. Auwlrt, U 0. 
O M ; RrioMtae City. led., week Ju*, 28 te July J lectuitvr; three bit dey*. Saturday. July 3: 
Suaday. July 4. Manday. July $. 

CAN PLACE 
Tto rt* Klfle Whip rr Frolic nittrr* Will M'II rK^tlAlTn im 

ll*/u arni lla/vjft. ar.ti p.AjItrv WIv^N <n**n. W'lk4-H« itf all klii<U Can i>la*any bvd- 

/ Mu?«tiiaii% W’ahf*'.| |Uj«i. fni* rUHiiHa WrlU* iir M 
« iflui.NM WtrKIrirfnM* Uan Hap.* tlw nu^ fur V.-v»Hlaii »4^liara ami F^rrW Wlu^l «i » 

a f a iriln .\4Mn-M1 all mall JOHN VEAU UKana***’ 

tVtRY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOBT FOR U8e 



New editions marvelously illustratod. Most serious books of war. 
Furiru<‘st (■art(H)nsand jok(‘s. 

--—-PUT OUT TO BENEFIT EX-SERVICE MEN- 

To Get a Square Deal and Help Wounded 
PLUG FOR THE BOYS 

DURING NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS 
Lverj’liody gets behind you. Strongest apjH'als ever publishtal. 

CLEAR 
PROFIT 

No blanks. A S-cent package of gum vended 
for each nickel played. Filled with checks 
ready to set up and run. Get your money 
back the first 48-hours’ play. 

$150.00 
Si^-eial bargains for thirty days only 

for n l»uilt>, in exeelkuit running order 
andaiiiM-:iran< t‘. 1 hx^sthesaiiK'work a.s 
a new iiiaehine, .Siitl.tHl each; machines 
u>'«-(l from >ix to eiglit weeks. 

SiM-cial di>eount of tlirei' dollars f»fT 
by >4-ndinir money order for SoT.tHI with 
y<»ui’ order in full, or s<‘nd money order 
ior S2(MHI. balance ( . O. I). SKUK), 

itrivilegf of examination at express 
otlii-e. Wire your money order imme- 

^iliately to s;ive time and exix‘n.'«e. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., 
611 Capital Avenue, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

UNION ASSOCIATED PRESS 
209 Canal Street, NEW YORK 

DUMPIE DOLLS 
T liH iw another Johnann r >nihinatir»n Assortment, 

with six UhuI W.it'hva an*) nix Tr.mwp..rent Cur- 
tffi' r 'ri;bo«», in whi' h toi; pla e bilN. The 
\\ .iT ‘ 1-^ nn ♦•'•*at»hHh»*tl retail val-ie of $4.r.O 
•• h. K‘np’in* * r tb a r»*.il W w ith a 

Lh n*»t u wmall chn-k mov»»m»‘nt. 
I .I-*.*, .,r.* t’o*» iv'pul.ir 1--' ■ oji*-n Lnct* 1 ieti> t 

Sih'T tin **!!, in han*l**.»me A hoaA 
tl.lf 4tuaraui«*»‘ wiiU every Watch. . A Same as illu.^tratod, without 

^ hair or div.ss, 

^ 3Sc Eacl^. 
Silk crepe pai)er dres.se.s, 100 

lots, 5c each; .300 lots, 4c each. 

VVHV RA.V iVlORE? 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, Danville, Illinois. 

I.OOO-HOLE 5c BOARD. RETAILS 

FOR S50.00. PRICE, $18.00. 

lit. hilanr. C. O. P. Oth.-r er.- 
Kuifr nuil Jenelr; douU la out 

GEO. A. JOHNSON &, CO. 
1547 Xo Weill Street. CHICAGO. 

Send lor lllustraled Circular. 

Attention! White Stone Workers 
NOTICE THESE PRICES: With that HARO KNOTTED 

Surf PIni. \ .. I Per (ir.t, .1 3 50 II 
Lidtf, llie.t. ,,..1 » ., Ptr Cro,» . 10 50 J| 
Gtnfi Rin,i. A-. «li . ' ,!• Pn Gr»,». 15.00 f| 

THf CURRINT lOITION OF OUR CATALOG IS EXHAUSTED 
» ♦»* • \ ‘1 I' .. i] ,w , • I t- 'ir .»c brv tmi wi;i fill th^m at low- 

W irrv ,»• I , .1 • V K-i rf N!<« lui. li'C \v hT Tie r.ivf 
r 1K»;ITMIN » \ll\l\ \| I : '^'aIoN MUI < lin'IlMViN V HV Ml I M I sKJi> 

\t • i:,. MM» 4»'m:k \ I »i;M« »\sTlL \T* HLS ar* | MKP- 
N v'.L hi* Tear .i . Jl M. I , N\ .i* ft Tlirt lUllhoarLl I r dtt^ .f laame 

os., Est 1886 TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

HUNDRED 
NEW DESIGNS 
Send $12.85 for 

WESTERN ART 
LEATHER CO. 

•V”' DENVER, COL 

&L F». STATUARY CO. 
413 DELAWARE ST., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

inufacturers PLASTER DOLLS AND STATUARY OF ALL KINDS 
ributers of tno 
'IC nAI I Licensed Manufacturers of 

nn Per nn/on ROSE O’NEILL “KEWPIES” 
00 Per Dozen. special arrangement with 

k1« c.N ; GEO. BORGFELDT & CO., New York, Sole Licensees 

CAMELS ,ir. ., i-It wh.i W8III, 1,1 
I '..--.. 1 .iM < t'aji.li.U-.v,' 

8i.< . ::n j i4,t I 4,1 i.y 

,'t Vh In P^ice, S3.60 per gross 
tiuita'Im lUxl-lUiig JV.. ft 

,r>>uh«*t«v atul ll fkwds rTcr>bi»ly. 

Price. S3.60 per gross 
\ lt-»;Hihnr F*:n»: iF>U*TnU if Iruh 
* up ill hard lYiamel intbw^ tbtv 

. '.Price, SI8.00 per gross 
WirAc SAinpIes -4U irnUi^ 

li$>. iXEry .IMIP Utf'. cs.'lv 
lu. .1 I *>. n 

MPAMV MOULTON STREET. 
mrfwiT, pkovidlnce. h. i. 

will MnIIt ci'i tRon* I'.ian Jl OT a nilnutc. wI'Ji 13 polos at 
fast tan-. ■ Wr.te ' t i arli.iiiar. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2014 Adams St 



Mr. Carnival Coneessionaire! 
VVe want to have a little confidential chat with you. 
Do you know the concession with the various carnivals last season that worked every 

week, that always j^ot top money and that never played a bloomer? 
The concession that has absolutely no competition, either directly or indirectly; that 

works where the crowds are greatest, yet works there all alone? 
Do you know that the “FROZEN SVV EETS” have discovered and commercialized 

an entirely new and virgin field, yet the most fertile of them all? 
Do you know that the entire “FROZEN SWEET’’ system is just an induction of the 

old-time “rush pitch” to a place where it will do the most good? 
The method of pitchmen since time began has invariably been the same,i.e.: to gather 

a crowd and then to make their pitch. 
The “FROZEN SVV EETS” have simply used the reverse English. Instead of waiting 

for the crowd, they go to the crowd. 
Do you know that there are from four to eight “Bally” or “Seating Shows” on everv 

carnival worthy of the name? 
That eacii one of these shows gives from three to six and more performances eacn day ^ 
That they will play to an average of two hundred persons at each performance, more 

or less, but that is a fair average? 
Do you know that these shows invariably make three “Ballys” before starting their 

performance? 
That in the meantime those on the inside are sitting, impatient from the fact that 

they must wait from ten to thirty minutes for the performance to start, and meantime 
can neither spend their own money or watch others spending theirs? 

That is what the “FROZEN SWEETS” discovered! 
That is what made from $200.00 to $400.00 a week for the “FROZEN SWEET’’ 

operator on each of the larger carnivals last season. 
This year we are in a position by our greatly increased output to handle them all, 

large and small. 
The “FROZEN SWEETS” are now selling at the rate of four million packages per 

month in V^audeville, Legitimate, Burlesque and Picture Theatres, Circuses and Tent Shows. 
Indications are that this production must necessarily be doubled by the opening of 

the next theatrical season. 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENfS 

The "FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID-FREE DELIVERY TO ANY POINT IN THE UNITED STATES. 

I 2f&00 P3Ck3CSSS ^ racKages f 500 Packages f 250 Packages f 1W Pki. Samples "I 

$137.50' $55.00/ ($27.50/ $13.75/. ( $5.50 / 
ALL STOCK SHIPPED 250 PACKAGES TO CARTON WITH EXCEPTION OF SAMPLE PACKAGES. 

A DEPOSIT OF SIO.OO REQUESTED WITH EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

rXlVKRS.M. TnF..\TUi:s CT)N('K.SSION C'OMP.ANY, 
20 arul 2S North I'raiiklin St., ('huano, Ill. 

(lentlenu'ii; l-'.iicloscd f)l**aso fiiul-IMca.-.**hhijM-xpn'ss 
prepaid .paekaL^es of The “FAMOrS FHOZFN SWFI'.TS” O D. 
___ Al.«o inehide full iri.«truetif)ris and anriounee- 
ment.*; for the .sjile of this rorifeetiori. 'I'his order is (riven subject to 1h*-cotidition 
that, if the “FltoZP.N SWFFTS” do rK»t live uj) to all repri*M ritations (I to Im* the 
judge) that tlwf full value <if any un.sold stTx k will U- returned to rne u|K»n receipt (if 
Slime by The UniversalTlK-atri-s t'oricesHion t*oni|»any, who will also f)ay all «*x|»resM 
charges on same. 

Name 

Show 

('ity 

UNIVURSAL THKATHI^^ 
(•( )N(' F.SSK )N ('()M PAN Y 

20 arul 2K No. Franklin St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

(lent leinen: Plea.s«* siuul full part icu 
lars regarding votir Novelty Pa«-kage 
The'‘FAM(M S FHOZFN SWFFTS.’ 

Name 

Show 

City —-- 

State State- 


